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PREFATORY NOTE

The present volume marks the fourth and last

of the collected Letters of St. Basil in the Loeb
Classical Library and includes Letters CCXLIX to

CCCLXVIIL Of these, the last two are here added
to the corpus of Basil's letters for the first time.

Furthermore, many of the later letters of this volume
appear here with an English translation for the first

time. Most of the dubia and spuria are included in

this volume, and wherever possible I have attempted
to summarize the best scholarly opinion regarding

their authenticity and to add such new evidence

as I have been able to find.

The text of this fourth volume has been treated

exactly as that of the second and third volumes.

Letters CCXLIX to CCCLVI, exclusive of Letter

CCCII, appear in the MS. known as Coisslinianus 237

(sig. = E), and do not occur in any of the other MSS.
collated by me. Letters CCCII and CCCLVII to

CCCLXVIII appear in no MS. collated by me.
Accordingly, as in the preceding two volumes, the

readings from E are my own, all others have been
taken over from the Benedictine and Migne editions,

and the sigla used in these editions, though often

unique, have been kept in all cases. As hitherto,

by editi antiqui I mean all editions prior to the Bene-
dictine ; by editi all existing editions.
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For assistance in bringing the present volume to

completion I wish to thank the members of my
Greek Seminar during the academic years of 1928-

29 and 1929-30. I wish to thank also Sister M. J.

Annette of the Sisters of Mercy of Hartford, Con-
necticut, for very valuable assistance in preparing

the MS. for the printer. At the completion of my
entire task of four volumes, it would be ungrateful

indeed did I not mention the unceasing patience

and scholarly contributions throughout of Professor

Edward Capps, one ofthe editors ofthe Loeb Classical
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THE BASII^LIBANIUS
CORRESPONDENCE

(Letters CCCXXXV to CGCLIX)

LiBANius was the greatest of the pagan rhetoricians

of the fourth century. Basil was for a short period

one of his pupils ; and Libanius is said to have pos-

sessed great admiration for the extraordinary

intelligence and virtue of the young Christian.

Twenty-five letters, CCCXXXV to CCCLIX, in the

Benedictine edition of Basil's letters have been
ascribed to a correspondence between these two men.
The authenticity of this correspondence, however,
has been the subject of much dispute.

The general status of the question to-day may be
summarized as follows : Letters CCGXXXVI to

CCCXLIII, and Letters CCCXLV and CCCLVIII,
are authentic because of their position in the manu-
script tradition and because of the historical informa-

tion contained therein; Letters CCGXLIV and
CCGXLVI are authentic because of their position

next to Letter CCCXLV in the Aa family, and
because of the relation of Letter CCCXLIV to Letter

CCCXLIII; Letters CCCXLVII to CCGLVI are

spurious in spite of the mention of the speech of

Libanius in several of them, since they are ignored

in the best manuscripts both of Basil and Libanius,

xiii



THE BASII^LIBANIUS CORRESPONDENCE

and since their content and style are quite unworthy

of the two men ; Letters CCCLVII and CCCLIX
are spurious or at least very doubtful, because

they are lacking in all the Basilian manuscripts

and no positive reason exists for considering them
authentic.

The entire question, however, needs to be studied

anew, especially in the light of our new know-
ledge of the manuscript tradition and of our better

understanding of St. Basil's language.

The following works will give the reader a history

of the controversy and a detailed presentation of

the status of the question :

Pauly-Wissowa : Realencyclopaedie, Art. " Libanios,"

Vol. XII, 2523-2526.

Bessieres, Abbe J. :
" La Tradition manuscrite de

la Correspondance de Saint Basile " in The
Journal of Theological Studies, XXI (1919), 1 ff.

Pub. separately. Oxford, 1923.

De Paola, F. : S. Basilio e Libanio, saggio critico.

Altari, 1909.

Krabinger, J. : " Uber die Unachtheit des Brief-

wechsels des Basilius des Grossen und des

Libanios " in Bulletin der Kbnigl. Akademie der

Wissenschaft zu Munchen, 1850, 265-286.

Laube, A. : De Literarum Libanii et Basilii commercio.

Diss. Breslau, 1913.

Maas, P. : " Zu den Beziehungen zwischen Kir

chenvatern und Sophisten " in Sitzungsbericht

der Berliner Akad. der Wissenschaft, 1912 : I.

XLIII, 988-999; II. XLIX, 1112-1126. In

Berl. Ph. Woch., 33 (1913), 1470-1472.
Markowski, H. : " Zum Briefwechsel zwischen

xiv
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Basileios und Libanios " in Berl. Ph. Woch.,
33 (1913), 1150-1152.

Pasquali, G. : " De literarum Libanii et Basili

commercio " in Stud. Ital. Filol. Class., 3 (1923),
129-136. In Berl. Ph. Woch., 34 (1914), 1508-
1519.

Schaefer, J. : Basilius des Grossen Beziehungen zum
Ahendlande. Miinster i. W., 1909.

Seeck, C. : " Die Briefe des Libanius zeitlich

geordnet " in Texte und Untersuckungen, 30
N.F. 15, 1906-30-34; 468-471. In Rhein. Mus.,
73 (1920), 84-101.

Tillemont : Memoires pour servir a I'histoire ecclesi-

astique des six premiers siecles, IX, 628—691.
Paris, 1714.
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TOY EN AriOIS nATP02 HMON
BA2IAEIOY Eni2TOAAI

CCXLIX

'Av€Triypa(f)0<;, eV dvBpt evXa^el

Zvyx^alpw T&) aBeXipM TwSe, koI tS)V ivravOa
Oopv^wv uTTaWaaaopjivw, koX tt)v arjv evXd^eiav
KaraXa/jL^dvovTi. dya66v yap avro) i(f)68iou

7r/309 rov i(f>€^7]<; aloiva, ttjv /Ltera twi/ (f)o/3ovp,iv(ov

TQV Kvpiov dyaOrjv Biaycoy^v, i^€\e^aTO. ov kuI
7rapariOep,edd aov Tjj rifiiOTrjTi, Koi irapaKaXco
81* avTov ev)(^€(Tdai virep Ti]<i iXe€ivr]<i qij,S>v ^to?}?,

Xva, pvadevT€<i tmv Tr€ipaa-p,(ov tovtcov, dp^MfieOa ^

BouXeveiv rep K.vpl(p Kara to evayyeXiov.

CCL

HaTpo(}>LXo}, iiria-KOTrw t^9 iv Alyeal^ €KKXrjaia<i

Oyjre p,ev iSe^dprju Td<i enl rol'i irpoTepoi^; ypdfi-

fiaaiv diroKpLo-ei'i, i8e^d/jir)v 5' ovv 6/jua<i^ Sid tov

^ i^id/jLtda editi antiqui. * om. E.

1 Written in 376.
* Written in the summer of 376. Cf. Loofs, p. 8, note 2.

Aegae, a city of Cilicia, modern Ayas. Cf. Lucan, 3. 227

:

Malloa, et extremae resonant navalibus Aegae. "Mallus and
remote Aegae resound with dockyards." There were also towns
of the same name in Achaia, Macedonia, Euboea, and Aeolia.
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LETTER CCXLIX

Without Address, with Reference to a Pious Man ^

I congratulate this brother, both for freeing him-
self from the tumults of this world and for visiting

your Reverence. For a good viaticum has he chosen
for himself to the future world—a goodly life with
those who fear the Lord. And him do we commend
to your Honour, and I urge you through him to pray
for our miserable life, that being freed from these
present trials we may begin to serve the Lord accord-
ing to the Gospel.

LETTER CCL

To Patrophilus, Bishop of the Church of Aegae ^

Late indeed did I receive the answers to my former
letters, but nevertheless I did receive them through

During the controversy between Eustathius, Bishop of
Sebaste, and St. Basil, their mutual friend, Patrophilus,
Bishop of Aegae, was troubled about his relations with the
two opposing bishops. For some time he pursued the policy
of silence with respect to Basil. When finally persuaded to
resume his correspondence with Basil, he addressed himself to
him on behalf of Eustathius. Basil replied with Letter
CCXLV, wherein he laments the errors of Eustathius and asks

b2
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Trodeivordrov ^TparrjyLov, koX €v-)(apLaTri(Ta ro)

J^vplcp, ore Bia/xevet<; 6 avTo<i ev ttj 7rpo<i r}fia<i

afydirr]. a he. vvv KaTr)^i(o(Ta<; irepl Trj<; avTrj<i

VTToOea6co<; iiriareiXai, uTToSei^cv ex^i' t^9 dyadrj'i

(70V 7rpoatp€a€Q)<;, ort (f)popel<i to, Biovra, koX

cTf/i/SouXeyet? y^plv ra XvacreXij.

HXrjv dXk', eTrecBr] irdXiv opS) fxaKpoTepov ^ p,oi

TOP \oyov yivop.evov, el p,€X\.OLp,i 7r/)09 eKuarov
T(oi> e7T€aTd\p,evo)v nrapd rrj<i arj<; avvea€a)<; diroKpi-

veaOac, Toaovrov \eyco' on ro t?}? elprjvrj^; koXov,

el pev ev r(p ovopuTi t?}? elprjvr]'; irepLypdc^erai

povrp, KaTayiXaarov eari rbv Beiva koX top Selva

€KXeyopevov<;, TovTOi<i p.6vov p^eraSiSovai, rov elprj-

veveiv,^ erepov<i he p,vplov<; aTroKXeieiv t% tt/jo?

TO KaXov KOLVcovia<;' el Be rj 7rpo<i T0v<i ^Xa^epov<i
avpcpcovla ev elprjvrj<i Trpoa'^^rjpaTi to, roiv TroXep^icov

Tou<; 7rpoaBe)(^op,evov<; epyd^cTai, crKOTret^ TLve<i

eicTLv, oi<i avefxi^av eavrov<;, at ro uBlkov plcro<i

ep^icrrjaav rjpd<;, dXX^ oi rrj^i piepiBo<i rcbv ukol-

v(0VT)ra)v rjplv ovBe yap Beopcai vvv ovopbaarX

pLepLvfjadai,. ovroi koI iKXrjdrjcyav Trap* avrdv el<i

rrjv ^e^dareiav, koX rrapeXa^ov rrjv eKKXrjalav,

Kol eXeirovpyrjcrav eirl rov 6vcnaar7)piov, koX rov
IBiov dprov iravrl p,€riBcoKav rw Xa(p, eTriaKOTroi

^ fxaKp6v tres cod. antiqui.
* fvprivalov Vat., Reg. sec, et Coisl. sec.
' ffK6ifi\(Tou ecliti antiqui.

Patrophilus whether he will remain in his communion or will
join Eustathius. After some delay, Patrophilus replied, ex-
pressing his loyalty to Basil, but still pleading for his friend,
Eustathius. Basil answered with the present letter. He



LETTER CCL

most beloved Strategius,^ and I thanked the Lord that

you were continuing the same in your love towards

us. And what you have now deigned to write on
the same subject gives proof of your good-will, since

you think what is fitting, and you advise what is to

our advantage.

But yet, since I again perceive that my discussion

will become too long, if I set out to answer each of

the matters about which your Intelligence wrote,

I shall say only this : that regarding the blessing of

peace, if it is limited by the name of peace alone,

it is ridiculous for us, selecting one here and one

there, to share a life of peace with these only, but

to exclude countless others from sharing in the bless-

ing. But if agreement with the harmful under the

appearance ofpeace brings acts ofhostility upon those

who accept it, consider who those are with whom
they have mingled—men who hated us with an

unjust hatred; who belong, moreover, to the faction

of those not in communion with us ; for I need not

now mention them by name. These have even been
summoned by them to Sebaste, and they have taken

over the church, and they have performed the

sacrifice on the altar,^ and they have shared their

own bread with all the laity ,^ being proclaimed

first expresses his gratitude for Patrophilus' decision, but
reaffirms his position with respect to Eustathius.

^ The presbyter through whom letters about Eustathius

passed between Basil, Patrophilus, and Theophilus. Cf.

Letters CCXLIV and CCXLV.
^ Cf. Ex. 28. 43 : orai' irpoairopixicavTai XnTovpyitv irphs rh

dv<Tia<TT-i]piov. " When they approach to the altar to minister

in the sanctuary."
* The Holy Eucharist was distributed to the people by the

newly-proclaimed bishops, despite the fact that the latter

were in heresy.

5
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Krjpva-aofievoi napa rw ixel KKrjpw koL 8ia 7r«0"»;9

T^9 ')(W)pa<i ft)? ayioi Trap' avTOiv koI koiv(ovikoI

TrapaTrefjLTTOfjbevoi. d)v el )(pr) eXeaOai rrjv /xeptSa,

KarayeXacTTOV icrriv i/c rcov 6vv)(^(ov dp^efrdai, koI

fiT} avTal<; avTcov rat? K€(f}aXal<; irpoaSiaXiyeadai.

Et fxev ovv ovhiva hel kuOoXov alperiKOV

vofii^eiv ovSe iKxpeirecrOac, avrl rivo^;, elwe /xoi,

creavrov d(fiopi,^ei<; <tv kol vTroareWrj ttjv tlvcov

Koivwviav ; el he elaC rcve'i (j^evKToi, Kara top

tt)9 aKpi^eia<i Xoyov eliroLTwaav r}fx,lv, ol Trdvra

uKpi^el^, rrj(i 7roia<i elal fi€piho<i, ov? eV t^9

FaXaria? Trpo? eavTov<; TrpoaTjydyovro.^

TavTa el /xev d^ia \v7ri]<i aoi KaTa^aiverai,

rol<; alrioi<i rovroiv Xoyi^ov rov ywpi(ip,ov' el

Be dBid(f)opa Kpivei<i, avyyvwOt ^ rj/xlv fir] xara-

8e')(op,€voi<i ^ tt}? ^v/jiT]<i yevecrdai twv erepoStSaaKa-

Xovurwv.^ axrre, el SoKei, roiv evirpoadyjTwv

eKeivwv^ d(j)e/jLevo<i Xoywv, ev irdar] Trapprjcria

eXeyx^e rovf firj opdoTroBovvra^ tt/oo? tt]v dXr)Beiav

rov evayyeXiov.

^ iirriydyovro Medicaeus Codex.
* avyyv<iar\ Coisl. sec. et Reg. sec. ' /coTo5fx^M^W^ E.
* fTfpohi^a(TK6vTuiv Coisl. sec. et Reg. sec.
* om. Harl. et Med.

^ In the early days election of a bishop was made by the
people. According to St. Cyprian the choice of the bishop
rested with the community and the neighbouring bishops.

Later, the Council of Nicaea required that the bishops of the
province be present at the election. Three sufficed, provided
the others confirmed the choice in writing. Confirmation of a
bishop so elected was reserved to the metropolitan. This
rule was evidently disregarded by the clergy in question.

* i.e. if communion with those whom Eustathius advocates
must be accepted, it is ridiculous not to give the same honour

6



LETTER CCL

bishops by the clergy there ,^ and being escorted by
them throughout the whole country as if they were

saints and in communion. If we must adopt the

faction of these men, it is ridiculous to begin with the

toe-nails instead of addressing ourselves to their

very heads.

^

Now, if we ought to regard nobody at all as

heretical nor turn away from him, for what reason,

tell me, do you separate yourself and avoid the

communion of some ? But if any are to be shunned,

let them, precise as they are in all things, follow the

methods of precision and tell us to what faction

those belong whom they have invited from Galatia

to join them ?

If these matters seem deplorable to you, attribute

the separation to those who are responsible for these

things; but if you judge these things indifferent,

forgive us for not suffering ourselves to become of the

leaven of those who teach a different doctrine.'

Therefore, if so it seems best, discarding those

specious arguments, with all outspokenness refute

those who do not walk uprightly according to the

truth of the Gospel.*

to their leaders, Euzoius, Eudoxius, and the more impudent
Arians.

' Cf. Matt. 16. 12 : t<^t6 (rwrJKai' on ovk elirey irpoirsx*"'

Kttl ^aSdovKaiwv. " Then they understood that he said not

that they should beware of the leaven of bread, but of the

doctrine of the Pharisees and Sadducees." Cf. also Greg. Naz.,

Orat. 12, where he speaks in similar vein. Cf. also 1 Tim. 1.3:

'Iva irapciy'yei\ris rialv /j-ij eTepoSiSa(TKoi\e7v. " That thou mightest

charge some not to teach a different doctrine."
* Cf. Gal. 2. 14 : d\X' ore f'lSov on ovk 6pdowoSov<riv wphs

T^c a\-{i0fiav Tov fiiayyeKiou kt\. " But when I saw that they

walked not uprightly unto the truth of the Gospel," etc.
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CCLI

Toi9 Kvaicrrji'oc'i^

Et Kal TToXv TO irXrjdo'i twv ireptexovrcov ^

i7/4a9 Trpayfidrojv Kal (f)povTLcn ixvpiat<i avvex^Tai
r)fxcov 7} Sidvota, 6/jLa)<; ovheirore rrj<i /ji,vrj/jLr)<i tj/jLMV

i^e^dXofxev^ rrjv irepl t?}? vfi€r€pa<; dyaTr^y? fxepi-

fxvav, heofievoL tov Seov r/ficov Sia/xelvai vpbd'i iv

rfi Triarei, iv 97 ear/jKare Kal Kav^^dade eV iknCSi

TJ79 86^r]<i TOV Seov. TO) ovrt yap Bvcrevperov^

XocTTov Kal Trdvv airdvtov ISelv eKKXrjaiav el\i-

Kpivrj, firjSev eK rrji; tmv Kaipcov^ ')(a\e7r6Tr]TO<;

Trapa^Xa/Seiaav, dW' aKepaiav^ Kal dOpavarov
TrjV diroaroXiKrjv Biaaco^ovaav SiSacrKaXiav, oiav

rrjv Kad^ v/xdi; eSec^ev iv TOi<i irapovcri Kaipol'i 6

dvahei,Kvv<i rov^i Kad' eKacrTTjv yevedv d^toi"? t^9
iavTov KXrjcrew^.

Kal hwr^ K.vpiof; vjxlv rd dyadd 'lepovaaXrjp,

t/}? dvQ), dv$ 0)v rdii -yfrevSei^ Kad^ ^ficov Sia^oXd^
inl rd? t(ov yjrevBoXoycov Ke(f)aXd<i direirefiy^acrde,

^ 'Eva(i(rr)vots E, earlein manu additiir Qvatavois ; ^vatnvois

Med, ; }£.vfiiffr)voh Reg. sec.
* irtpiffxivTccv editi antiqui ; <ppovriffi hnvats duo recen. MSS.
' 4^(PdK\ofi(v K.
* SvadpeffTov editi antiqui.
^ TOV Katpov Vat., Coisl. sec, Reg. sec. '

* ttW aKfpaiav om. unus ex tribus Regiis.

* Written late in December of 376. Cf. Loofs, p. 8, note 2.

Eustathius is now openly at variance with the orthodox
bishops, and has declared war on Basil. On Eustathius see

earlier letters, and especially Letters LXIX and LXXIX.
In the present letter to the Evasenians, who had rejected the
advances of Eustathius, Basil exposes Eustathius in his true

8
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LETTER CCLI

To THE People of Evaesae ^

Although great is the number of the affairs that

surround us and our mind is beset with countless

cares, yet at no time have we banished from our

thought sohcitude for your Charity, praying to our

God that you might abide in that faith wherein you
stand and glory in the hope of the glory of God.^

For truly it is hard to find nowadays, and very rare

to behold, a church that is pure, in no wise damaged
by the difficulties of the times, but preserving intact

and unharmed the apostolic doctrine, such as He has

displayed among you in the present times, who makes
manifest in every generation those worthy of His

vocation.

And may the Lord grant unto you the blessings

of the Jerusalem which is above ^ in return for your

having sent the false accusations directed against

us back upon the heads of the falsifiers, not granting

light. Evaesae is possibly Ptolemy's 'Seiova; now Yogounes,

i.e. 'Ayios '\codvvris.

^ Cf. Rom. 5. 2 : St' ov Kai Trpoa-ayayiji/ effx^.Kafiev, ry Trio-ret

els Ty)v X'^P"' TavTT]!', if
fj

ecrr-fiKafxev, Kal /coux^^/iieSa en e\wiSi

rrjs 5({^7js rov deov. " By whom also we have access through

faith into this grace, wherein we stand and glory in the hope

of the glory of the sons of God." The Douay translation is

based on a slightly different version. Cf. also Rom. 11. 20.

* Cf. Gal. 4. 25 and 26 : rh yap Sim epos eVrlv ec rfj 'Apa^Stot,

crvvcTToiXfi^ 5e t^ pvu 'lepuvcraKrifj., SovKevei yap juera rcov TtKvaiv

avTTJs, T] 5e &VW 'lepoucraArj/i e\ev6epa eVriV, 9) tis iffrlv fi^lT-qp

Tljxoiv.
" For Sina is a mountain in Arabia, which hath affinity

to that Jerusalem which now is, and is in bondage with her

children. But that Jerusalem, which is above, is free : which
is our mother."
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fiT) 8ot'T€9 avToc<; e'iaoSov eirl ra^ KapSiw; v/xcov.

Kal olSa Kal TreTreia/u.at ev K-vpUo ore 6 fiia06<;

vfxa)v TToA-u? iv toI<; ovpavol^ kuI eVt ^ ttj irpd^ei

TavTT}. iXoyicraade yap rovro ao(f)a)<; Trap* iav-

TOt?, Kal ecTTL Kar aXrjOeLav, on ol avruTToSt-

86vT€<; fiOL TTOvrjpa avrl Ka\S>v,^ xal fiiao^ clptI

T^9 ayaTTrjaeco^ fiov rrj^ et9 avTOV^, Bia^dWovat
fie vvv eV iKeivoL<;, et? a avrol eupicTKOVTai

iy'ypd(f)Ov<; 6fx,o\oyia<; eKOifjuevoi.

K.al ov fxovov eh ravrrju iveirecrov Tr]v ivav-

Ttdxriv, IBia €yypa(f)a v/xlv^ uvtI Karrjyopla^i

TTpo^epovre^J^ dW' on Kal iraix-^rj^l irapa rSiv

avveXdovTOiv eh ttjv KcovaravTivovnoXiv xadac-

pe6evT€<;, ovk eSi^avTo tt)v Kadaipecriv avroiv,

avvohov dOeTOvvToov 7rpoaayopevovT€<i, Kal firj

Kara^e-x^ofievoi, eiricrkottov^ avTom Xeyeiv, iva firj

Tr)v Kar avroiv i^ei'e^Oeiaav -^ri^ov Kvpoocrcocri.

Kal rrjv aWiav irpocreTideaav tov fir) elvai avTov<i

e-maKOTTOv'i, 8t6n aipe(T€(o<;, (prjal, 7rovr]pd<; irpoe-

arrjKaai. ravTa ^ Be iyevero ^ irpo BeKU Kal eTrrd

ovx oXwv irSiv. rjaav he ol e^ap^ot r&v Kade-

XovTwv auTov<i, Ey6o^f09, EutTTTTto?, Ted}pyio<i,

AKdKio<;, Kal ol XolttoI tmv vpuv'^ dyvoovfievcov.

^ To7s ovpavois Koi ^irl om. Med. cura quinque aliis.

* iyaBiiv editi antiqui. ' f)uiv E.
* irpo(T<pepovT(s editi antiqui. * /col ravra E.
* tytvovTo editi antiqui. ' tuxIv editi antiqui.

^ Cf. Matt. 5. 12 : xaiptre nai ayyaWiaffOe, 8t« 6 fii<r9hs inSov

KoXvs iv Tois ovpavois. " Be glad and rejoice, for your reward
is very great in heaven." Cf. also Rom. 14. 14.

* Cf. I'sal. 108. 5 : Koi tBtvro Kar' ifiov KUKh avrl ayadwv,

Kol fiicrdhs ikvrl rrjs ayawfi<r(d)s fiov. " And they repaid me evil
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them entrance into your hearts. I know and am
confident in the Lord, that your reward is very
great in heaven for this deed also.^ For you have
wisely come to this conclusion among yourselves,

which indeed is according to truth, that those who are

repaying me evil for good, and hatred for my love ^

of them, are accusing me now of those things with
reference to which they themselves are found to have
published written confessions.

But not only have they fallen into this contradic-

tion, of offering you their own writings in place of a

formal accusation,^ but also into this—that, even
when they were unanimously deposed by those

assembled at Constantinople,* they did not accept
their deposition, calling the body a gathering of

rebellious men,^ and refusing to speak of them ^

as bishops, hoping thus to prevent them from ratify-

ing the vote cast against them. And they added,
as the reason for their ' not being bishops, the fact'

that, as their accuser says, they were the leaders of

a wicked heresy. But this ^ happened almost seven-

teen years ago. The leaders, however, of those who
deposed them were Eudoxius, Euippius, George,^
Acacius, and the rest of those who are unknown to

for good : and hatred for my love." Cf. also Psal. 34. 11 and
12.

' i.e. against Basil.
* In January 360. Cf. Soc. 2. 41-43 ; Soz. 4. 24.
* Probably the Synod of Lampsacus in 365, although

Socrates, 5. 14, mentions several synods of the Homoiou-
sians.

* i.e. those gathered at Constantinople.
'

i.e. those gathered at Constantinople.
® i.e. the deposition.
* Of uncertain see.

II
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ol Se vvv Kparovvra tcov eKKXrjatcov e/ceivcov elal

SidSoxoi, 01 fiev avr avrwv x^iporovijOevTC'i, ol

Be utt' eKeivcav avrcov 'Trpoa')(6ivre<i.

NOi' ovv ol TjfMLV rrjv KUKoSo^lav €yKa\ovvT€<i

elirdTwaav rj/iuv, ttw? fi€v alperiKol rjaav eKelvoL,

oiv rrjv KaOalpecnv ovk iSi^avro, 7rco9 Be opdoho^OL

ovTOi ol Trap eKeivcov Trpoa-)(^d€vre<; koX to avro

(f>p6v7]fjLa TOL<; iraTpdcnv avrwv Biaaco^ovrei;. el

fiev yap 6p66Bo^o<i EvLinno';, ttw? ov)(i \aiK6<i

l^v(TTd6io<;, 6 Trap e/celvov KaO'Dpr]fj,evo<; ; el Be

alpeTiKo<i eKelvo^, ttw? koivcopiko^ l^vaTadlov vvv ^

Bid T^9 eKeivov 'Xjsipo'i 'irpoa')(6el<i ; dW.d TraiBial

avTat, KaTa tcov eKKXrjaiMV tov ®eov Trai^o/jievai,

7rp6<i TO eavTOiV ^ avfxcpepov, Kol Bia^dWeip
dvOpciyiTovi Ka\ irdXiv avviaTav eiri^eipovvToyv.

Ta BaaiKelBov tov Ila<f)Xay6vo<; 6vataaTrjpia

dveTpeyjre ^ irapccov * ttjv UacpXayovlav EvaTd6io<;,

Kal eirl IBicov Tpane^wv eXeiTovpyer Kal vvv

tVeTTy? eVrt HaaiXelBov, waTe Be')(drjvai. d(p(opLae

TOV evXa^ecTTaTov dBeX<f)ov ^RXirlBiov Bid ttjv

TTpo'i Tov<i ev ^Apiacreia avvdipeiav Kal vvv lKeTrj<i

ecTTi TCOV *Ap,aaecov, e7ri^)]Td)v avTOiV tt^v aw-
a^eiav. Ta KaTa Fivnnrlov KrjpvyfiaTa Kal u/zei?

avTol iirlcTTaade otto)? tjv (ppiKTd. Kal vvv tov<;

Ta eKeivov (f)povovvTa<; iirl opdoTrjTi diroaepLvvvei,

fjLovov edv et9 T7)v t?}? aTro/caTacrTacrea)? avTov
(TTTOvBrjv avvepyrjcraxTiv. '^fxei'i Be Bia^aXX6p,eOa,
OVK eireiBr) r)p.€i<; dBiKOVfiev ti, dXX! iireiBr) tovto

^ Koivwvhs EvffTaOicfi ^v editi antiqui. ^ avrwv editi antiqui.
' AveVTptvj/f editi antiqui. * -nepitiiv Med.

1 Bishop of Gangra. Cf. Letter CCXXVI.
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you. And those who now control the churches are
the successors of those we have named, some having
been ordained in their places, others having been pro-

moted by those men themselves.

Now, therefore, let those who accuse us of hetero-
doxy tell us how those were heretics whose deposition

they did not accept, and how these are orthodox who
were promoted by the former and maintain the same
opinions as their fathers. For if Euippius was
orthodox, how is not Eustathius, who has been
deposed by him, a layman ? But if the former was
a heretic, how can anyone who was promoted by his

hand be in communion with Eustathius now? Nay,
these are childish things, spoken childishly, for their

own advantage, against the churches of God, by men
who attempt both to slander persons and again to

commend them.
Eustathius, when passing through Paphlagonia,

overturned the altars of Basilides^ of Paphlagonia,
and offered sacrifice on his own tables ; and now he
is a suppliant of Basilides, to the end ofbeing accepted
by him. He excommunicated our most reverend
brother Elpidius on account of his union with those at

Amasia,2 and now he is a suppliant of the Amasenes,
seeking union with them. As for his proclamations
against Euippius, even you yourselves understand
how frightful they were. And now those who think
as Euippius does he reveres for their orthodoxy,
provided only that they shall contribute to his effort

to restore Euippius. And we are being accused,
not because we do any wrong, but because he thought

^ i.e. with the Arian bishop of Araasia, who was intruded
into the place of Eulalius. Cf. Soz. 7. 2, on the condition of
the Amasene church at this time.
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ivofiiaev €vSoKi,fi7)cnv avrw cfiepecv irapa rot? iv

' AvriO)(^eLa. 01)9 Se^ Trepvaiv eV t?)? FaXaTta?
fM€TeaT€LXavTo, 609 Sf' avTcbv Bvvdfjievoi rrjv

Trappijacav tt)? eVitx/coTrr}? airoXa^elv, toiovtol

etaiv, oiov<; taaai puev kclI ol 7rp6<; oXiyov crvyye-

•yovore^ avTol<i- i/xol Be /xr) Trapdcr^oi 6 Kvpioq
ToaavTTjv (X'X^oXrjv Trore, ooaTe Ta9 eKetveov Trpd^eL<i

aTTapiOfieladat.^ TrXrjv dXX^ virb Sopvcjiopoi'i tol^

Tt/jLici}rdToi<; uvtmv^ koI (TVfjLfxv(TTat<i Trapaire/u,-

(f)6€PT€<; Sie^rjXdov fxev 8id Trdar](; avTO)v t?}?

XdipcL^, Ta? Tftii' eTTtaKOTTOiv Ti/jbd<; Koi OepaTrelat

e^ovTe^' €larj')(dr}(Tav Be Trepicfiavco'i et? ttjv ttoXlv

€KKX7}<Tid(ravT€<i fierd avOevrlwi.^ irapeBodr] <ydp

auTol<i Xao<i, irapeBodrj ro OvaLacm'^piov. ot

eTrecBr)^ P'^XP'' ^ i^KOTroXeco'; irpoeXOovTe'? ovBev
TjBvvrjdriaav ^ wv eTrrjyyeiXavTo BiaTrpd^aaOai,
TTCo'i iiTavrfxOov Kal 7rw9 w^drjaav Kara rrjv

ivdvoBov la-acLv 01 Trapojne'i. ovTo}<i del 7r/909

TO eauT(bv crvfi^epov irdvTa 7roiovvTe<i (paivovTai.

el Be Xeyovaiv on pierevorjcrav, Bei^drwaav avrcop

eyypa<^ov rrjv fjuerdvoiav, Kal dvadefiariafiov t^9
ev KcovaravTivoviroXei iriarew^;, koi p^^tw^tcr/zoi'

rSiv aipercKcov, Kal pbrj i^airardrcoaav rov^
aKepaiOT€pov<;. koI rd p,ev eKeivcov TOiavTa.

lifxel<; Be, dyairijrol dBeX(f)ot, fiiKpol //.ei^ Kal
raireivoL, 01 avrol Be del rfj rov Seov ^."'pLTi,

ovBeirore rai<; pLera^oXal<i tmv irpaypLdTfov avv-

Bieredrjfiev. TriaTi^ Trap' rjpXv ovk ' dX\r] /xev ev

^ 8J> E, * ivapiOfiuffOai Med.
* avTtp Vaticanus. * aiidivrdai E.
' iitfX editi antiqui. * 4Svvf)tiriaav E.

' ovxl K.
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that this brings him glory among the people at

Antioch. And as to those whom they summoned
last year from Galatia, with the idea that through
them they could obtain the full liberty of the epis-

copacy, they are of such a character as even they
know who have lived but a short time with them

;

but as for me, may the Lord not grant me at any time
so much leisure that I may recount their deeds

!

And yet they, escorted by their most honoured
body-guard and fellow-initiates, have passed through
their entire country, receiving the honours and
attentions of the bishops ; and they have been
conducted ostentatiously into the city, holding

assemblies with full authority. For the laity has
been given over to them ; the altar has been given
over. Now when these men, having proceeded as

far as Nicopolis, were able to accomplish nothing
that they had promised, how they came back and
how they were looked on during their return journey,

those who were present know. So clear it is that they
always do everything they do with a view to their

own advantage. But if they say that they have
repented, let them give proof in writing of their

repentance, and of their anathematization of the

Creed of Constantinople,^ and of their separation

from the heretics, and let them not deceive the more
untainted. So much in characterization of their

actions.

But we, beloved brethren, small and lowly as

we are, yet always the same by the grace of God,
have never been affected by the vicissitudes in

events. Our Creed is not one at Seleucia, and

^ Not the Constantinopolitan revision of the Nicene Creed
in use to-day. Cf. the earlier portion of this letter.
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^eX-eu/teta, dXkrj Be iv K.o)vcrTavrivov7r6\€i, koI

aWrj ev 7ir]\oi<i, koX iv Aafi^frdKO) dWij, koI eVt

'Fcofirjq 1 eripa' Kal 77 vvv 7repi<pepofievr) ov ^

8id(f)opo<i irapa Td<i irporipa^, dWa /txta Kat rj

avTT) del. ft)9 yap TrapeXd^o/xev irapd rov Kvpiov,

ovT(o ^aTTTi^ofieda' 009 ^aTni^o/xeda, ovrco ina-

Tcvofiev cl)9 TTLCTTevofjLev, ovTco fcal So^oXoyovfiev,

ovre ')(^a>pL^ovre<; IIaTpo<; Kal TioO ro ayiov

Uvevfia, ovre 7rpoTidivTe<i IIaT/309, ^ 'rrpecr^vTepov

eivat, Tov Tlov to Hvevfjua Xeyovret;, 009 al tcop

0\aa<prjfi(ov yXoxraat KaraaKevd^ovai. Tt9 yap
ovTO) To\p,r]p6<;, 09^ rrjv SetnroriKrjv 7rap(oad/jLevo<;

vofxodecTiav ISiav roXfia T0t9 bvofxacrc rd^iv eVt-

voelv ; dX^C ovtc ktc(tt6v Xeyofiev to Uvevfia, to

fiCTa naT/)09 Kal Tlov TeTayfiepov, ovt€ SouXikov

ToX/jicofiev eltrelv to i)yep,oviKov. Kal r)/jid<i irapa-

KaXov/xev fie/jiV7]/ji,evov<; t^9 tov K.vpiov d7retXfj<i,

tov elirovTO'i, Yidaa djxapTLa Kal ^Xacrc^rjpbla

df^edrfaeTai, toI<; dvdp(t)Troi<;- rj Se et9 to Ilvevfia

TO dyiov ^Xaacprjp^ia ovk dcpeOTjaeTai, ovt€ ev tS>

vvv alwvi ovTe iv tw fieXXovTi, (jjvXd^aTe eai'Toi'9*

TMV ^Xa/3epo)v KaTa tov TIvevijLaTo<; SiSayfiaTcov.

(TT7]KeTe iv TTj TTiaTei, nrepc^Xe-ylraTe ^ eh ttjv oIkov-

fjuevrjv, Kal iBeTe otl puKpov icTTi tovto to p,epo<i to

vevoarjKO^;, 7) 8e Xonri) Trdcra KKKXrjaia, rj diro

irepdTwv eU irepaTa Be^a/xevrj to evayyiXtov, iirl

Tfjf vyiov'i idTL TavTTj<i Kal d8iaaTp6(f)ov BiBaa-

KaXla<;. wv Kal 7jp.el<i ei/^ofMeda t>}9 Koiv(i)via<i

fir) iKTreaetv, Kal vfuv ® avvevxofieda ttjv fiepiBa

* 'Pw/ur? editi antiqiii ; 'Pdixrjv E.
* om E, Vat., et duo Regii. * ii editi antiqui.
* iavrovs] ovv editi antiqui.
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another at Constantinople, and another at Zela,^

and at Lampsacus another, and at Rome different;

and our Creed that is now in circulation is not different

from our former Creeds, but is always one and the

same. For, as we have received it from the Lord,

so do we baptize ; as we baptize, so do we believe

;

as we believe, so do we also pronounce the doxology,

neither separating the Holy Spirit from the Father
and Son, nor placing Him before the Father, nor

saying that the Spirit is older than the Son, as the

tongues of blasphemers contrive. ^ For who is so

daring that, setting aside the Lord's commandment,
he dares to invent an order of his own for the names ?

Nay, neither do we give the name of " creature " to

the Spirit, who is ranked with Father and Son, nor

do we dare to call a servant Him who is in command.^
And we beseech you, being mindful of the threat of

the Lord, who said :
" Every sin and blasphemy shall

be forgiven men, but the blasphemy of the Holy
Spirit shall not be forgiven, neither in this world,

nor in the world to come," ^ to keep yourselves from
the wicked teachings against the Spirit. " Stand
fast in the faith," ^ look about on the world, and
observe that this portion which is unsound is small,

but that all the rest of the Church, which from one
end to the other has received the Gospel, abides

by this sound and unchanged doctrine. And we
pray that we may never be cast out from communion
with these latter, and we pray that we may take part

1 Cf. Letter CCXXVI. * Cf. De Spiritu Sancto, 12.
3 Cf. Psal. 51. 12, Septuagint. * Matt. 12. 31 and 32.

« 1 Cor. 16. 13.

* irfpi^\4\pa(rdi E, unus Regius. * ^^ic editi antiqui.

I?
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Xa^elv iv rf} '^f^epa rov ILvpiov rnxwv ^Iijaov

y^piarov rfj SiKuia, orav eXdrj Sovvai eKaarq)

Kara rr)v irpa^iv avrov.

CCLII

'E7rt<jA;o7rof9 T779 YiovTiKrj^ ^ BioiK'^aeco^;

M^aprvpcov rc/xal iraaL p,ev irepicnrouSacrTOi rot?

eVt K^vpiov rjXTTLKoaiv, i^atpiTO}<i 8e vfMip rolf

dpeTrj<; dvTnrocov/j,ei'oi<i, ot 8ta rf}<i 7r/309 tol'9

evBoKLfiovii T(ov ofMoBovXwv hiaOiaeodf; rrjv Trpo?

TOP KOLvov AecnroTrjv evvoiav iinBeiKvvade' aX,X,&;9

re Koi Bid to av<yy€ve<i ti e')(eiv rov iv dxpi^eia
^iov 7r/909 TOi'9 Blu KapTepia^ reXeicoOevra*;.

iiret, ovv iiria-rjiMoraTot, fiapTvpcov Et'i/ruT^to9 kol

Ad/j,a<;, Kol 6 irepl avrov<i ')(^op6<i, (ov rj fipijfir) 8t'

6X01/9 Trapa Trj<i 7roX,6&)9 rjfiojv koI t/^9 irepLOLKvBo'i

TTaarj'i TeXetTai, viropLifJivrjaKei lipids, tov IBiov

kavrrj<i KoapLOV 77 'E/c/fX,7;<7ta, Blu t^9 rjp,eT€pa<i

^0)^7/9 rrapa/caXovcra, Trjv dp')(aiav diroXa^elv
rrj<; e7naKe\jreco^ vp,cov ^ avv^deiav. (09 ovv

epyaaLa<i pL6ydXr}<i 7rpoK€i/jL€vr)<i^ vpuv iv Xaw
eTri^rjTOVVTt TTjv "nap vpiSiv olKoBofiijv, koI pnadSiv

iv TTJ Ti/jifj rSiv pap-Tvpwv diroKelpbevov, Be^acrde *

^ TiJ$ HovTiKrjs om. Harl. ^ ^/xwi' editi antiqui.
' irpoffKfiixiviis editi antiqui. * Zi^ourBai E.

^ Written in 376. StoiKijais, diocesis, is here used in its

oldest ecclesiastical sense of a patriarchal jurisdiction com-
mensurate with the civil diocese or division which embraced
several provinces. The Pontic diocese was one of the thirteen
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with you on the righteous day of our Lord Jesus
Christ, when He shall come to render to every man
according to his works.

LETTER CCLII

To THE Bishops of the Diocese of the Pontus ^

The honom-s of martyrs are eagerly sought after by
all who hope in the Lord, and especially by you who
lay claim to virtue, who by your disposition towards
those of your fellow-servants who have won renown ^

display your loyalty to our common Master; but
particularly because life under discipline has some-
thing akin to those lives which have been made
perfect by fortitude. Since, then, Eupsychius and
Damas and the chorus of their followers are most
celebrated martyrs, whose memory is observed yearly
by our city and all the surrounding country, the
Church, calling upon you through our voice, reminds
you, its own special glory, to take up your ancient
custom of making the visit. Knowing, therefore,
that a great work lies before you among the laity

who are seeking edification in you, and that a reward
is laid up for the honouring of the martyrs ,3 accept ^^

civil divisions established by Constantine. The present letter
is an invitation to the annual celebration in honour of the
martyrs Eupsychius and Damas. On these martyrs, cf.

Letters CXLII and CLXXVI with notes. Eupsychius was
martyred under Julian for his part in the demolition of the
temple of Fortune. Cf. Soz. 5. 11, and Greg. Naz. Letter to
Basil LVIII. September 7 was the day of the feast at
Caesarea.

'^ i.e. the martyrs. ^ Cf. 2 Tim. 4, 8.
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Xdpiv fiLKpcp nrovip p.e^aXr\v r]pXv^ evep'^ecriav

Trapexouevoc.^

ccLin

Upea^vripoa ^Avrioxeta^

Tt]v /xepifivav, rjv e^ere vrrep rcov eKKXrjaiSiv

Tov @eov, iv fiepei fxev hiavaTravaei, 6 nodeivo-

raro^ Kau ev\a^€(TraTO<i r)pboi)v aSe\0o9 XayKTLcr-

cn/jLO<i <xvfnrp€al3vrepo<i, hirj'yrjadfievo'i Trda-rjf;

T^9 hvaeu)<i rrjv irepl r)[xa<; dydTrrjv re Kal

Scddeaiv iv fiipec Se Kal Siavaa-r^aet, Kal nXeov
TTapo^vvel, oarjp airovhrjv iTn^rjrec ra irapovra

Trpajfiara, ivapy(t)<i v/j.2v 8t' eavrov napaarijaa^.
Kol yhp T(op fiev aWcov €KaaTo<i, Mairep i^

r)fxi(T€La<;, r/fitv dirifyyeiXe^ Kal ra^ yvd)/j,a<i rcov

iKetae dvhpoiv Kal rrjv Kardara(TLv rcov Trpay/xd-

ratv avTo^ Si, iKavo<; oiv Kal irpoaipeaiv dvBpcov

KarafiaOeiv Kal Karda-raa-iv Trpayfidrav dKpi^o}<i

hiepevvrjaaadai, Trdvra vpuv ipel, Kal 7rp6<; irdvra

X^ipayayyrjaeL ttjv dyaOrjv atrov^rjv vp,cov. ware
e^ere * v\.t}v Trpeirovaav rrj reXeia vp,S)v irpoaipiaei

fjv del iv Tal<t vnep tmv iKKXrjaicov tov ®€ov
fi€pifjLvai<; iSeL^are.

1 vn7v E. 2 irapixof^fyv E.
' aviiyytiKey editi antiqui. *

*X*"' editi antiqui.
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LETTER CCLIII

our summons and give your assent to the favour we
ask, thus rendering us a great kindness with Httle

trouble.

LETTER CCLIII

To THE Presbyters of Antioch ^

The solicitude which you have for the churches of

God 2 our most beloved and most reverend brother
Sanctissimus, fellow-presbyter, will on the one hand
allay, when he has related the affection and good
disposition towards us on the part of the whole West

;

but on the other hand he will both arouse and provoke
it still more when he has in person clearly represented
to you how much zeal the present situation demands.
For everyone else has reported to us, as it were but
half-way, both the opinions of the men there and the
condition of their affairs ; but he, being himself
capable of observing men's purposes and of examin-
ing accurately into the condition of affairs, will tell

you all, and will guide your own good zeal in all.

Therefore, you have matter that befits the excellent

purpose which you have always shown in your solici-

tude for the churches of God.

^ Written probably in 376. This and the three following
letters are consolatory letters brought by Sanctissimus to
various parties on his return to Rome. It is not entirely
certain whether this is his first or second journey to Rome.
Cf. Letter CXX and notes, also Letter CCXXI. Loofs (p.
28 ff.) would place these letters in the spring of 375.

* Cf. 2 Cor. 11.28.
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CCLIV

HeXayio), eTnaKoirw AaoSiK€La<i Xvp(,a<;

Tlapda')(oi' K.vpi6<; irore koX avrw fioi et? o'\lnv

iXOelv rf] dXrjdtvf] aov Oeoae^eia, koI ocra eve'

Xiirofiev tw ^ ypdfifiari, ravra dvaTrXijpcoaai

r)/jbd<i rfi irapovaia. oyjrk yap tov ^ ypdxfietv

rip^dfieOa, Koi ttoXXtj rjpZv ^ rr]<; diroXoyia<i ')(^peia.

efreihr) he irdpeariv 6 Trodeivoraro^ koX evXa^ea-
ruTOf d8€X(f)6<i %ayKTLacnp.o<; 6 a-vpTrpea^vrepof,

avrof; irdvTa htrfyrjcreTai crot, rd re ^perepa* koX

rd diro Trj<; BvaeQ)<i. koI eV eKeivoL<; p,r)v ev(f)pavei,

ra? Be rjfMa^ Karaa^ovaa'i rapa'x^d'; elircov, icrQ)<i

irpoadrjaei rivd Xinrrjv Koi (ppovTiBa toi<; tjBt)

evairoKeLfJbevoL<i ry dyadfj crov KapBia. ov /xrjv

d'X^prjarov to XvTreicrOai vfid(i rovf Bvvafievov<i

BvacoTTeiv tov K.vpiov. eh Biov yap rjplv diro-

^TjaeTac 77 v/xeTepa fxepifiva, /cal olBa otl tcv^o-

fieda TTJ<i irapd tov ©eoO ^ dvTiX't]yfr€(o<;, e'X,ovTe<i

TTjv Trapd Twv irpoaev^ayv vfiSiv avvepycav, idv

Be auvev^r) r/fuv diraXXayrjv twv (j^povTiBtov, kuI

TTpoaOrjKrjv Tivd ttj Bwdfiei tov crdifiaT0<i rjfjLMv

atT^arj, KaTevoBdaaei^ i)pLd<i KuyOio? tt/jo? to t^i*

eiriBvp-iav rjfxlv iKTrXrjpoydrjvai,'^ kuI et9 oyjnv

eXdelv Tjj Koa-fjiioTrjTL ^ crov.

' om. E. 2 om. E. » om. E.
* ra Trapfdivra add. editi antiqui.
' itOipa rov Ofov] trap' avrov E, Med.
* aiT'fiffr), KarfvoSaxTfi] alriifffts, 'Iva KartvoSuiffr} editi antiqui.
' v\7ipw9rji/at E. * T^j KoaiJii6rriTos E.
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LETTER CCLIV

To Pelagius, Bishop of Syrian Laodicea ^

May the Lord grant to me also some day to come
into the presence of your true Piety, and, whatever

we have omitted in our writing, this to supply in

person. For we have been late in beginning to

write, and we have great need of apology. But

since our most beloved and reverend brother Sanc-

tissimus, fellow-presbyter, is at hand, he himself

will in person relate all to you, regarding both our

affairs and those of the West. And indeed you will

be cheered at this, but when he tells of the disturb-

ances that have beset us he will perhaps add some
grief and anxiety to the troubles which already are

stored up within your good heart. It assuredly is

not without avail that you are grieved, you who are

able to importune the Lord. For your solicitude

will prove timely for our need, and I know that we
shall obtain assistance from God, having the co-

operation of your prayers. And if you pray with

us for relief from our cares, and ask for some
increase in the strength of our body, the Lord will

speed us to the fulfilment of our desire, that is, to

arrive into the presence of your Decorum.

1 For date and occasion see Letter CCLIII with note.

Pelagius, Bishop of Laodicea in Syria Prima. At the Council

of Constantinople in 381 he was named as one of those orthodox

Eastern bishops communion withwhom was a test of orthodoxy,

and to whom the administration of the churches of the East

was entrusted. Cf. Soc. 5. 8 ; Soz. 7. 12 ; 7. 9 ; Theod. 4. 13

;

5.8.
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CCLV

Btr^, eiriaKOTTUi ¥iappoov

Et^e ^v fioi Swarov koX KaB* eKaa-rrjv r)ixepav

iirtaTeWeiv rfj evXa^eta crov. a^' ov yap 6t9

irelpav rjXOov t?}? ayd7n]<i aov, iroXifV e^o) top

irodov fiaXiaTa /xev rod avvSidyeiv <tol, el Be fiij,

eiricneXkeiv yovv kuI Sex^ecrOai ypcififMara, 'iva

e^o) KaX ^ cr7}fj,aiveiv rd kut ijxavrov ^ Kal fiav-

Odveip rd irepl t?}? hia6icre(jii<i aov. erreiSr) ^ Be

oy^ oaa ^ovKofieda v7rdp)(et rjfxlif, dW oaa o

K.vpio'i BiBoocTL, ravra o^eiXopbev Be)(^ea6ai, fxer

eu%a/3tcrTta9, rji/^apiar^aafiev rat dyiw ©ew
'jTapa(T')(pixevu> rjpXv vTroOecriv ypajxfjbdrwv irpo^

rrjv evXd^eidv aov, rrjv d(f)L^iv roil iroOeivordrov

Kol evKa^eardrov dBe\(^ov rjfi&v XayKriaraifiov

rov avfXTrpea-^vrepov, 09 ttoXvv inro<Trd<; ev rfj

oBoiTTopia rov kottov,^ rrdvra Birjyrjcrerai aot fxer

dKpi^eia^ oaa KareXa^ev ev rfj Bvaer inrep SiV

Kal ^ ev')(aptaretv o^eiXofiev ru> Kvpta), Kal rrpoa-

Kvvelv avrov,^ iva Bw Kal fjfuv rrjv avrrjv elprjvrjv,

Kal diroXd^Qy/jiev dXX'^Xov'i jxer eXevOepla^. ird-

ffav rrjv ev ^piaro) dBeX(f)6r7}ra daTracrai Trap

t'lflMV.

1 om. E. '' tavThv E.
^ iirfl editi antiqui. * kIvSwou E, Med.
* om. E. * avT<f E.
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LETTER CCLV

To Vitus, Bishop of Charrae ^

Would that it were possible for me to write to your

Reverence every day. For ever since I made the

acquaintance of your Affection I have had the great

longing to live with you if it were possible, but

if not, at least to write and to receive letters, that

I may be able both to inform you of my affairs and
to learn of your own situation. But since not what
we wish is ours, but whatever the Lord gives, this

we ought to receive with thanksgiving, we have

given thanks to Holy God for having provided us

with an occasion for writing to your Reverence

—

the arrival of our most beloved and reverend brother

Sanctissimus, fellow-presbyter, who, having under-

gone much hardship on the journey, will relate to

you with accuracy all that he has learned in the West.

For this also ought we to give thanks to the Lord
and to adore Him, that He may grant to us also that

same peace, and that we may receive each other in

a liberal spirit. Greet all the brethren in Christ in

our name.

^ For the date and occasion of this letter, "cf . Letter CCLIII
with note. Vitus, Bishop of Charrae (Haran), was one of the

signers of Letter XCII, addressed by the Oriental prelates to

the bishops of Italy and GauL He was present at Constanti-

nople in 38L Sozomen (//. E. 6. 33) speaks of him as famous
for his sanctity. Charrae, a city of Mesopotamia, the Charan
or Haran of the Scriptures (cf. Gen. IL 31), where Crassua

was defeated by the Parthians.
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CCLVI

Tot9 TToOeivoTo.TOi'i KOI evka^e(TrdToi<t aSe\(f)Oi^

(TV/ji7rpecr^uTepoi<i^ ^AKaKiw, ^Aerio), UavXo)

Kal XiXovdvai, Kot l^iXovlvw kol Aovklo)

SiaKovoci;, koI XotTTOt? fiovd^ovaiv aSeX^ot?,

Bao"iX,eto9 iTTiaKoirof;.

'E7&) dKovaa<i rov ^apvv eKelvov Sicoy/jLOV eirava-

(xrdvTa vfitv, /cal on ev6ea)<i fiera to irdcr^a 01

eh Kpiaet^ Koi p.d'^a'; vr}(TT€uaavr€<; iireXOovre^

v/jLMV Tat9 (TKrjval<i, irvpl irapeScoKav rov; Trovov<i

vfxSiv, v/jLLP p,ev rrjv ev ovpavoi<i oiKiav rrjv

d')(eipoiroir)Tov €VTp€7ri^ovTe<;, eavTOi^ Se to nrvp

dr)aavpL^ovTe<i, o5 et<? rrjv kuO^ vpwv i'X^prjaavTO

^Xd^rjv, icTTeva^a p,ev inl tu> (XVfx^dvTi, ov^
vplv crvvaXyMV, dBeXcfiol, prj yevoiro ! aWa TOt?

ovTO) KaTa^aiTTLcrdelcnv ^ vito t?}? KUKta^, ware

fiiXP'' TOCTovTOV rrjv eavrcov irovripiav ^ eKrelvai.

TrpocreSoKTjcra Se evdew^ e(^' €Tolp,r)v /caTa(f)V'yr)V

TT)v rjperepav TaTreivcocriv irdvTa^ vp,d<; hpapeiadaf
Koi eu iXiriSi eij(^ov on Bdxrei pot 6 Kfpto?

dvaTTvevaiv^ rSiv (TvvexStv ohvvwv ix rov rrepiirrv^-

^ irpfffBvTfpoi^ editi antiqui. ^ fiairriffduffiv Med,
' T^c irovTjplav avruy E. * avairvevcrai Harl.

" ^ For the date and occasion of this letter, of. Letter CCLIII
and note. It is likely that the Acacius who is named first

is the same Acacius who in 375 had invited Basil in the name
of the church of Beroea. Basil's Letter CCXX is an answer to

this invitation. This Acacius became most celebrated as

bishop of Beroea, but he brought dishonour on his name by his

wicked attacks on St. John Chrysostom.
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LETTER CCLVI

To OUR MOST Beloved and Reverend Brothers and
Fellow-Presbyters, Acacius, Aetius, Paulus
AND SiLVANUS, AND TO THE DeaCONS SiLVINUS

AND Lucius, and to the rest of our Brother
Monks, from Basil, Bishop ^

When I heard of that severe persecution which had
arisen against you, and that immediately after Easter
those who " fasted for debates and strife," ^ visiting

your tabernacles, consigned your labours to fire,

making ready for you that house in heaven which is

not made with hands ,^ but keeping in store for

themselves the fire * that they used with intent to

injure you, I groaned at what had happened, not
out of pity for you, brethren, God forbid ! but for

those who are so overwhelmed by viciousness that

they extend their wickedness even to this point.

And I expected that straightway you would all run
to a ready refuge, our humble self, and I was in

hope that the Lord would grant me a respite from
my continuous distresses through my embracing you.

For some time persecution had been harassing the churches
of Beroea and Chalcedon, but in the year 376 immediately
after Easter the heretics confiscated the dwellings of the
monks, destroying them by fire. Basil now writes in con-
solation.

^ Cf. Is. 58. 4 : ei €45 Kpiffeis koI fioLxas vrjffTevere Kal TVirrfre

iruyiuLaLS ra-n-eivSy,
'

' Behold you fast for debates and strife,

and strike with fist wickedly."
^ Cf. 2 Cor. 5. 1 : Otda/j-ev yap on 4ay 7] iwiyeios fjfj.cev oIkiu

Tov (rniivous KaraXvdfj, oiKodo/nijv e/c 6fov e^ofifv, oiKiav axfipo-
itoir]rov aldiviov €v ro7s ovpavois. " For we know if our earthly
house of this habitation be dissolved, that we have a building
of God, a house not made with hands eternal in heaven."

* Cf. 2 Pet. 3, 7.
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aaOaL vfjid<i, Kal top koKov IBpayra, ov vrrep t^?

akri9eia<i crrd^eTe^ rq> ap'yw rovro) ^ acofiari viro-

he^ajxevo^, €^€iv riva Koivcovcav twv diroKei/jievcov

vfilv ddXcov irapd rov /cpiTov rrj<; dXr)d€La<;. dW*
iireiBr} tovto fiev ovB* ^ ei? evvoiav v/xlv rjkOev,

ovSe TTpoaeBoKifjaaTe riva dvdiravaiv e^eiv irap

qfioiv, iiredv/jLovv VTTod€a€i<i yovv evplcrKeiv avve-

^et9 T(ov 7r/J09 vfid<; ypafjUfxarcov, Xv oiairep ol Toi<i

dy(t)vi^oju,€voi<i vTrocfiOeyyofievot,, Kal avr6<; riva

vjjitv hid ypa/jb/jLarcov et9 TrporpoTTTjv^ t^? dja6r]<i

vjjboiv d6\riaeoi<i ive^orjaa. iyeveTO Be rjfiiv ovBe

TOVTO paBiov Bid Bvo 7rpo(f)dcrec<;' fxiav p,ev, oti

ovK rjBeifjLev ottov BcdyeTe, eTepav Be, oti ovBe

TToWoi elaiv ol Trap tj/jloov 7rpo9 v/ia? d7raLpovTe<;,

WWd vvv 6 Kvpio<i rjyayev rjpuv tov iroOeLvo-

TaTOV Kal evXa^eaTaTov dBe\<f)6v ^ayKTia-ai/juov

TOV avfMTrpea^vTepov,^ Bi ov Kal Trpoacf^Oeyyofieda

vfiwv Tr)v dydiTTjv Kal * irapaKaXov/iiev irpoaev^-

ecrdai v/Jbd<i ' vrrep rj/xcov, ')(aipovTa^ Kal dyaXkio)-

fievov<i OTI 6 fiiaOo^ vficov ttoXu? iv rot? ovpavol<i,

Kal (W9 exovTa<i irapprjaiav 7rpo9 tov Kvpiov fir]

dvelvat vvkt6<; Kal r}ixepa<i ^ooiVTa^i irpb'; avTov,

virep TOV TTovaaaOai pkv tov aaXov twv iKKXrj-

aiMV TOVTOv,^ diroBodrjvat Be Tot9 Xaoi<i tou?

7roi/x€va<i, eiraveXdelv Be ttjv ^EiKKXrjaiav el<; to

OLKeiov avTrj<i d^icDfia. TreiretcrfMai ydp otc, idv
eiipeOrj <f)a)vr} Bvawrrovaa tov dyadov, ovk el<;

fiaKpav TTOiriaet, Ta iXerj avTOv, dXXd irapi^ei

rip,cv XoiTTov aiiv Ta> ireipaap.fp Kal ttjv eK^acriv,

^ Ka/iVfTf Med. * 4fj.avTov add. editi antiqui.
' oCt« E. * irpoKSirrju Harl. et Med.
* iTp«rfivTtpov E. * Kal om. E.
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and that by receiving the noble sweat, which you are
shedding in behalf of truth, upon this slothful body
of mine, I should have some share in the rewards
that are laid up for you by the Judge of truth. But
since this course did not even enter your mind, and
you did not expect to have any relief from us, I was
eager at least to find continual excuses for writing
to you, so that, like those who shout encouragement
to contestants, I too might by letter call out some-
thing to you as encouragement in your noble struggle.

But not even this was easy for us for two reasons

:

one, because we did not know where you were living,

and second, because there are not many who travel

from us to you.

But now the Lord has brought to us the most
beloved and reverend brother Sanctissimus, fellow-

presbyter, through whom we both salute your
Affection and urge you to pray for us, being glad
and rejoicing for that your reward is very great in

heaven,^ and also as having freedom with the Lord
not to cease night and day crying to Him,^ to the
end that this present storm that rocks the churches
may cease, and that their shepherds may be given
back to the people, and that the Church may return
to her own proper esteem. For I am convinced
that, if there be found a voice to importune the good
God, He will not put off for long His mercies, but
will give us now " with temptation a way to escape,

^ Cf. Matt. 5. 12 : x'^'V*'''^ '^"^ 070^X100-0*, on 6 /xiffOhs v/nav

iroKvs iv Tois ovpavoii. " Be glad and rejoice, for your reward
is very great in heaven." Cf. also Apoe. 19. 7.

" Cf. Luke 18. 7.

' Kal add. E. * toutoic E, Reg. sec.
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Tov Bvvaa-dat ^ vireveyKelv. Traaav rrjv iv X/^tcrr^

aBe\<f>6Tr)ra aairdaaade i^ rjixoiv.

CCLVII

M.ovd^ovaL KaraTTOvrjOelaiv viro rwv 'Apeiav&v ^

"""A KUT^ ifiavTov €(f)0€'y^d/jLr]u dKovaa<i irepl tov

ireipacTfjiov tov eira'XJdevTO'i v/ulIv ^ vapd TOiv

i')(9pC)v TOV ®eov,^ TUVTa 8r)^ Sia ypd/x/j,aTO<;

dirayyelXai 7rpo<i vp.d<; /caXw? e^eti* ivofiiara, otl

iv KaipM vofxi,^o/jL€va> elprjvevecrOai eKTijcraaOe *

eavToU fiUKapicTfiov, tov vrrep tmv SieoKOfievcop

evexev tov 6v6fiaTO<; tov XpiaTov diroKevfievov.

ov 'yap iireiBr] ovo/xa irpocrrjvef; Kal ijiriov irepi-

KeiTai Tot9 TO, TTovrjpa ipya^ofMevoc<;, tovtov evsKev

Kal TO, rrpdyfiUTa vo/xt^eiv ')(^prj /xtj noXefxiwv elvac,

yaXeTTciiTepov <ydp Kptvco iyo) tov Trapd tcov

o/jLOipvXeov iroXe/xov, Bcoti toi"? p,€v TrpoKeKrjpvy-

fievov<; ix^poifi Kal <pv\d^aadac paSiov, Tol<i Bk

dvafie/jbiyfjLevoa rj/julv avdyK-q ckBotov; elvat 7rpo<;

iraaav ^XdjSrjv o Kal vfi€l<; ireirovOaTe. iBi(0'\^-

Orjaav fiev yap Kal oi Trare/oe? rjfjLwv,'' dWa irapa

^ 7]iJias add. E, editi antiqui.
* Add. Med. et E : Ev0a\f(rTdTrj irpos inrofj.6vr}v vapdKKr](rts,

KoH axTfKpiffis TOV T( dirb twv flSuXoXaTpwv Kal rod airh alpfTiK&v

iirayofievov iiaiyfiov, Kal on ov irX-ftOft dpicTTtov rijv awT-qpiav.

"A most vigorous exhortation to patience, and a comparison
of persecution being waged by idolaters and being waged by
heretics, and one must define salvation as not for the many.'-'

' rifuv E. * Kvpiov E. ^ Kal E.
* iKrlaaffdt E. ' y/iajc editi antiqui.

* Cf. 1 Cor. 10. 13 : irtipafffihs lifias ovk fiKijOfy d fxi) avOpw-

iriyoi. niarhs 8i 6 Be6s, ts ovk iiffti iifius irfipaffdrjvai inrip h
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LETTER CCLVII

that you may be able to bear it." ^ Greet all the
brethren in Christ in our name.

LETTER CCLVII

To Monks harassed by the Arians 2

What I said to myself on hearing of the trial

brought upon you by the enemies of God, this I

thought it well to communicate to you by letter

—

that at a time believed to be a period of peace you
have obtained for yourselves the blessing which is

laid up for those who suffer persecution for the name
of Christ. For merely because a name ^ that is

pleasing and gentle includes those who practise
evil, we should not for this reason consider that
their acts also are not those of enemies. For I

judge war brought by fellow-countrymen to be more
difficult, since it is easy to guard ourselves against
our openly proclaimed enemies, but in the case of
men who are intermingled with ourselves, we are
necessarily exposed to every kind of injury at their
hands; and this you too have experienced. For
whereas our fathers also were persecuted,^ yet it was

SvvacrOe, aWh iroi-fiatt ffvv t^ irtipacrfj.^ Koi riiv sK^amv rov Suvaxr-
6at vireveyKuv. " There hath no temptation taken you but such
as is common to man : but God is faithful, who will not suffer
you to be tempted above that which you are able : but will with
the temptation make also a way to escape that you may be
able to bear it."

^ Written at about the same time as the preceding letter,
and on the same general subject—persecution by the Arians.

' i.e. fellow-countrymen.
Of. Matt. 5. 12 : ourais yap eSiu^ay tovs 7Tpo(p'f)Tas rolis irph

vfxwv. " For SO they persecuted the prophets that were before
you."
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tS)v elhwXoXaTpovvTOiV' koI SirjpTrdyr] avroiv 6

^io<i, Kol oIkol averpaTTTjcyav, koI avrol icfivyaSev-

drjaav, irapa tcov (f)avep(o<; TroXefiovvroyv i]/jliv 8ia

TO ovofia rov X-picrrov. oi Be vvv ava^avevre<i

hiMKrai fica-ovcri fxev rjp,d<i ovSev^ rjrrov rj eKelvoi,

6t9 he Trjv rwv iroWwv airaTqv rb rov ^piarov
irpo^dWovTaL ovofxa, 'iva firjSe rrjv eK t?)? o/jlo-

Xo<yia<; irapa^vdiav e')(aiaLV ol SicoKOfjuevoi, rSiV

TToWcov Kol aKepaLorepcov dSiKetadai fiev rjjxa^i

ofioXoyovvTcov, 6t9 fiaprvptov 8e rjfuv rov virep

rij^ a\,7]0eta<i Odvarov /xr) Xoyi^ofievtov. Sioirep

eyoo ireireLa-fjbaL fxei^ova v/nlv ^ rj rol<; rore fiaprvp-

ovai rov irapd rov Sikulov Kptrov pucrdov diro-

Keladai, etrrep eKclvoi koX rrjv rrapd rSiv dvOpcoirwv

drroSoxv^ ofjLoXoyov/jLevrjv el^ov, kol rov rrapd rov
©eoO /jLiadov e^eSe^ovro, v/j,tv Be ctt' ta-oif rol<;

Karopdcofiaaiv al rrapd ro3V \awv ri/jial ov)(

vTrdp^ovaiv' Mcrre etVo? TroXvirXaalova diro-

Kcladac ev ra> fieXXovri alSvi, rcav virep rrj<i

€vae^eca<i irovtov rrjv avrifiiadiav.

Aio TrapaKuXovfiev v/xd<i fxr) eKKUKelv ev rat?

dXiyjreaiv, dXX' dvaveovcrOai rjj tt/oo? @eov dydirr),

Kat KaO^ r/fiepav irpoaridevaL rfj (nrovSfj, €l86ra<; ^

on ev v/jitv 6<^ei\eL ro Xeiyfravov rrj<i evae^eiw;
acodfjvai, eXdcov 6 Ky/3to9 eupijaet eVt rrjf 7%.
Kat, ecre diTehi(i}-)(dri(Tav eTria-Koiroi roov iKKXrjaicov,

rovro v/jLd<; fir) craXeverco' e'i're rrpohorai, i^ avrcov

^ firiSfy E. 2 r]fuv E, Med., Rog. sec.
' tlSSrts MSS. quinque, non tamen antiquissimi.

1 Cf. Matt. 6. 12. 2 Cf. 2 Cor. 4. 15-16 ; also Eph. 3. 13.
« Cf. Luke 21. 26.
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by those who worshipped idols ; and their substance

was plundered and their homes overthrown, and they
themselves were driven into exile by men who
openly made war upon us because of the name of

Christ. But those who have now appeared as per-

secutors hate us no less than did those of old, but to

deceive the many they put forward the name of

Christ, that those who are persecuted may not even
have the consolation of confessing it, for the many
and simpler folk, while acknowledging that we are

being wronged, yet do not account to us as martyr-
dom our death for the sake of truth. Wherefore I

am convinced that a greater reward is laid up by
the just Judge for you than for the martyrs of that

time, since they not only had the openly acknow-
ledged approbation that comes from men, but
received also the reward that comes from God,^
whereas for you, on the strength of equally righteous

deeds, the honours that come from the people are not
at hand ; hence it is reasonable to assume that the

recompense which is laid up in the next life for your
labours in defence of the true religion is many times
greater.

Therefore we urge you not to grow faint-hearted

in the midst of your tribulations, but to be renewed
in your love of God, and daily to add to your zeal,

knowing that in you must be preserved that remnant
of the true religion which the Lord at His coming will

discover upon the earth.^ And if bishops have been
driven from their churches, let this not move you ;

^

or if betrayers ^ have sprung up from the clergy them-

* Maran believes this to be an allusion to Fronto, Arian
bishop of Nicopolis in Lesser Armenia, who originally be-

longed to the orthodox party.
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i(f>vr]aav rcov KXijpcKcov, /jurjBe tovto rrjp ireTroi-

drjcnv vfxoiv rr/i/ et? %eov cradpovro). ov yap ra
ovo/iaTti icTTC ra aco^ovra r}fj,d<;, aXX' al irpoai-

p€(T€i<; Kot 7} aXrjOtvij irepX rov Kriaavra r}p,d<i

ayaTrr). iv6v/j,ij6r)T€ on xal iv rfj Kara rov
K.vpLOV rjfjiSiv ein^ovkfi ap')(^Lep€l<i fxev kol ypa\x-

fiaret'i koI irpecr^vTepoi top SoXov crvvea-Kevdaavro

,

oXljol 0€ roiv ex rov Xaov evpiaKovro ol yvr}<7L(0<i

TOP Xoyov KaraSe^ofievoi, koI oti ov to ttXtjOo^

eari to creo^o/xevov, dXX" ol iKXexTol tov 0eoi).

wtTTe firjBeTTOTe vfx,d<i TrToetTW " Xaov TroXuo^Xta,
01 (oairep vScjp daXdaari<; vvo Trvev/jbaTcov yuera-

<f>€poiuLevoi. iav yap Kal el? aoodfj oxrirep Aojt
ev XoSofj^oi^, fieveiv ocpeiXet iirl t?}? bp9rj<i Kpiaeoi';,

dfM€TaKLvr)TOv excov Trjv ev XpiaTO) iXTrlSay BtoTC

ovK eyKaTaXeiyfrei 6 JLvpic; tou? ocriovi avTOV.
irdcrav tt)v ev XpttrTw d8eX(f)6Tr]Ta dcrTrdaaade
i^ ifiov' 'irpoaev')(ea6e yvr]aL(i)<i virep tt}? '^v')(ri<^

fiov Tr]<; iXeetvrj'i.^

CCLVIII

EiTrKpaviq) iTrtCKOTrfp

To TrdXai npoaSoKrjOev €k Tij<; tov K.vpLov
Trpopprjaeco'i, vvv Be Xolttov ttj Treipa tmv irpay-

^ iroitlrat E.
* 6fio\oyovfifvvy e^xo" ^»' ^vots ro7s Karop6u>fia(Ti add. Harl.

1 Cf. Mark 14. 1 and 2.

Cf. Matt. 22. 14 : woWol ydp uaiv kXtitoi, 6\iyot Se e/cAt/c-

roi. " For many are called, but few are chosen."
3 Cf. Genesis 19.

* Written in 377. Epiphanius was Bishop of Salamis in
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selves, let even this not enfeeble your confidence
in God. For it is not names that save us, but our
purposes and true love for Him who created us.

Remember that even in the plot against our Lord, it

was chief priests and scribes and elders who devised
the treachery, and few from the laity were found who
genuinely received the word ; ^ and that it is not
the many who are being saved but the chosen of
God.2 Therefore never let the multitude of the
crowd daunt you, for they are swayed by the winds
as is the water of the sea. For. if even but one be
saved, as was Lot at Sodom, he ought to abide by
his right judgment,^ keeping his hope in Christ
unshaken, because the Lord will not abandon His
holy ones. Greet all the brethren in Christ in my
name

;
pray earnestly for my poor soul.

LETTER CCLVni

To Bishop Epiphanius *

That which has long been expected from the
Lord's prophecy, and has just lately been confirmed

Cyprus. It appears that he was ordained presbyter by
Eutychius, then bishop of Eleutheropolis. In a.d. 367 he was
elected bishop of Constantia in Cyprus, the ancient Salamis,
where he governed the church for thirty-six years. Under his
influence the whole island was covered with monastic institu-
tions. With the monks of Palestine, and especially with those
of his own monastery, he remained in uninterrupted communi-
cation. He was convinced that a true bishop must let his voice
be heard in all the ecclesiastical controversies of the time.

. .
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fidrcov ^e/Saiovfievov, otl Sia to irXrjOvvOrjvat, ttjv

avofiiav yjrvyTjaerai, rj dydrrrf tmv ttoWmv, rjorj '

KeKpajriiJbevov irap rjfjulv, eSo^e Xveiv rd ypd\L-

jxara T779 Ti/j.i6rr]T6<i <tov KopLiaOevra. ovrw^

<ydp dyd7rr]<i evBeijfia ov to tv)(^6v, TrpwTOV fiev

fivrfcrdrivaL rj/XMV twv outoo fiiKpoiv koX fir]8evo<i

d^icov, eiretTa koI dSe\(f)ov<i drcoaTeVKai, et?

eTrLa-Keyjnv r)fi€Tepav, 7rpe7rovTa<; elvai BiaKovovi

elprjviKwv ypafifJ^aTcov. ovSev yap tovtov airavKo-

Tepov Oeapua, TrdvTcov 7rpo<i 7rdvTa<; \017r6v vttotttco'^

SiaKeifiipcov. ovSa/xov yap evcr'irXay')(yLa, ovSafiov

av/xirddeia, ov BdKpvov ^ dS€\(f>iKbv eir dhe\<^S)

KdjxvovTi. ov 8iQ}y/Mol vTTep Trj<i dXrjdeia^, ovk

iKKXrjalai crTevd^ovaac ^ TravSrjfMei, ov)( 6 ttoXix;

ovTo<i TOiv TrepLe')(6vTQ)v ri/jbd<; 8va)(€p(ov KaTdXoyo^
Kivelv BwuTac rjfjbd<i TTpb<i ttjv virep dWr]\(ov

juipifivav. dWd rot? irToofxacnv ivaWo/xeOa, Ta

TpavfjLaTa iTri^aivopiev, ra? Trapd twv alpeTiKcov

eirrjpeia^;, ol hoKovvTe<i tw avTw KOivavetv (ppovrj-

^ rb Se editi antiqui. ^ ovSa/j.ov editi antiqui.
* arevdCovfft editi antiqui.

About A.D. 376 Epiphanius took an active part in the Apol-
linarian controversies. Vitalis, a presbyter of Antioch, had
been consecrated bishop by Apollinaris himself; whereupon
Vitalis was visited by Epiphanius, who endeavoured to recall

Vitalis from his error and to reconcile him with the orthodox
bishop, Paulinus. He failed in his mission. It was after his

return from this mission that he wrote to Basil about these and
other disturbances. Basil in Letter CCLVII fully explained
his position with reference to the church in Antioch.
Though Epiphanius was not present at the Ecumenical

Council of Constantinople in a.d. 381, which ensured the
triumph of the Nicene Creed in the East, his own creed, found
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by the experience of events—that " because iniquity

hath abounded the charity of many shall grow cold," ^

this, although it has already prevailed among us, the

letter of your Honour which was conveyed to us has

seemed to refute. For surely no ordinary proof of

charity is it, first, that you were mindful of us who
are so insignificant and of no account, then that you
also sent brethren to visit us, men fitting to be
ministers of letters of peace. For there is no sight

rarer than this, when" all are now disposed to be

suspicious of all. For nowhere is there mercy,

nowhere compassion, no brotherly tear for a brother

in distress. No persecutions for truth's sake, no
churches whose entire membership groans, not this

long series of misfortunes that encompass us, can

move us to solicitude for one another. Nay, we
leap upon the fallen, we irritate their wounds ,2 we
intensify the spiteful abuse that comes from the

heretics, we who are supposed to share the same

in his work, the Ancoratus, agrees almost word for word with
the Constantinopolitan Creed.

Towards the end of a.d. 382 he went to Rome with Jerome
and other legates of the Constantinopolitan Synod of a.d. 382

in order to confer with Pope Damasus on the ApoUinarian
heresy. While in Rome, he was domiciled with the elder Paula.

On her trip to Palestine, Paula visited Epiphanius, staying

with him about ten days. Jerome also visited him on his own
return from Rome. This marks the beginning of an unbroken
friendship between Jerome and Epiphanius.

In alliance with Jerome he took up the Origen controversy.

The controversies in which Epiphanius engaged illustrate his

character. Honest, credulous, a zealot for orthodoxy, he was
often found promoting divisions where a moderate coursewould
have enabled him to maintain the peace of the Church.

1 Matt. 24. 12.
* Perhaps a reference to the impetuous and too often

injudicious zeal displayed by Epiphanius.
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fxari, eiriTeLvofiev, koI ol iv rol'i KaipKordroi^:

e'xpvre^ av^K^covlav kvi •ye nvi Trdvroi^ SiearTj-

Kacriv d-iT a>CK,r\\wv. 7ra)9 ovv firj Oav/xdao/Jiev

rbv ev toiovtol^ Trpdy/xaa-i Kadapdv Ka\ dSoXov
rrjv 7rpo<i rov<i ifK.'qcriov d'^d'n'qv einSetKvv/jievov,

Koi 8ia roaavTT]<; 6a\dacn](; koL rjirelpov rrj<i

^oipi^ovaT)<; rjixa<i acofiaTiK(a<i, rrfv ivSexop-evrjv

iTTifieXeiav Tat9 ^v)(^al<i rj^ioiv 'X^api^o/xevov ;

'Eidavfiaaa Si crov KUKeluo, on Koi rrjv iv tw
'KXaiwvi TMV dheK(^oiv Bidcrraaiv \v7rr]pct)<; iSe^o),

Kal ^ovXei TLva avTol<i yevicrdai irpo<i dWrj\ov<i

avfi/3i^acrfi6v. Kal on are ovSe rd irapevpedivra

VTTO nvcov Kal rapa^d<; ifiTronjcravTa rfj d8e\(f>6-

rrjn irapeXaOev} dXXd koi rrjv iirl rovroi'i fie-

pifivav dveSe^Q), kuI ravra d-rrehe^dixTjv. eKelvo

Be ovKCTi T^9 o"^? ivofiiaa elvai avvia€(o<i d^iov,

TO 'qfitv rrjv irepl rcov ttjXlkovtmv Biopdoxxiv

iTTirpeTTeiv, dvOpcoTroi^ ovre 'x^dptTi %eov dyo-
jjiivoi^, 8id TO d/xapTiai^ av^fjv, ovre nvd KCKTr}-

fi€voi<: TTepi Toi)^ X6yov<; Svvafiiv, Bid to tmv p,ev

fiaraioav dya7rrjT<o^ ^ dTroarrjvaL, rcov Be t^?
dXrfOela^ Boy/xdrcov fxrjTro) rrjv irpocrrjKova-av e^iv

avaXa^elv. eTrecTTeiXa/Mev ovv rfBrj Tol<i dyairr]-

Toi? dB€X(})ol<; -qjiSyv, T0i<i Kara rov ^E^XaiMva,

YlaXXaBiO) Tft) Tj/xeTepa) koI ^IvvoKevTiw ^ r^

^ ov praemittunt E, editi antiqui.
* iyavririKics E, editi antiqui.
' 'ivoKfVTlcii E, Harl., Med., Reg. sec.

^ Basil in Caesarea of Cappadocia and Epiphanius in Salamis
of Cyprus.

^ i.e. the Mount of Olives.
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opinions, and those who are in harmony on the most
important points are sure to be utterly at variance

with one another on at least one matter. How, then,

shall we help admiring him who in such circum-

stances manifests a pure and guileless love towards

his neighbours, and who, over so great a space of

sea and land ^ which separates us in body, graciously

offers to our souls all possible care ?

And I have admired you also for this—that you
were grieved to hear of the dissension among the

brethren at Elaeon,^ and that you wish that some
mutual reconciliation may be effected among them

;

and that not even the doctrines which have been
fabricated by certain people and have caused dis-

turbances 3 among the brethren have escaped you,

but that you have become solicitous for these also

—

of all this have I likewise approved. But in one

matter I have not regarded your course to be worthy
of your wisdom—your entrusting the correction of

such important matters to me, a person who is

neither guided by the grace of God, because of his

living with sin, nor possesses any power of words,

because he is content to shun vain things but has

not yet acquired the proper grasp of the teachings

of truth. So we have now written * to our beloved

brethren at Elaeon, to our Palladius ^ and to

^ In this entire sentence reference is made to the heresy of

Apollinaris.
* This letter is lost.

* A Palladius, a presbyter of Caesarea, wrote to Athanasius
about A.D. 371, telling him of a disturbance that had arisen

among some of the monks there who were opposing Basil, and
urging him to rebuke them. This may be the Palladius

referred to here.
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'IraXw, 7r^o9 ra irap^ avrcov rj/jLiv eVetrTaX/xei/a,

ore ovBev SvvdfieOa rfj Kara l^ixaiav Tnarei

Trpoaridivai r^fiel'^, ovhe to ^pa')(vrarov, irXrjv

rrj<i et9 to Uvevfxa to ayiov ho^o\o'yia<i, hia

TO iv irapaBpo/xfj tov<; 7raTepa<; rj/XMv rovrov rov

/jL€pov<i iirLfxvqcrOrjvaL, ovttco rov Kar ainb ^tjtij-

funo<i Tore KeKtvrjpevov?- ra 8e 7rpocrv(f>at.v6fi€va

TTJ TTiarei eKeivrj Boy/jLara irepl ti}? rov KvpLOV
evavOpcoTrrjaew;, tu? ^advrepa T779 rifierepa<; Kara-

'Xrj-^ew^, ovre i^aaavicrapbev ovre Trapede^dfxeOa,

elSore'i on, iireiBav rrjv dTrXorrjra t?}? inarrea)^

dira^ TrapaKLprjao/xev, ovre ri ^ irepa'i rcov Xoycop

evprjaojxev, del Trj<; dvTiX,oyia<; €19 ro rrXeiov

rjixd'; rrpoayovar)<;, koX rd<; -\/rL';^a9 rcov dKcpato-

repwv Traparapd^ofxev ^
rf] TrapeicraycoyTJ rS)V

^evL^ovroyv.

Ttjv Be Kara ^Avri6')(€iav iKK\r)cri,av, Xeyw Brj

rrjV r5> avra> cfypov^fiart (TV/j,^aiVOVcrav, Bcurj rrore

6 Ky/jf09 iBelv avrrjv rjvoopbevqv. KivBvvevei ydp
avrt) fidXiara BeBex^ctt Ta9 i7TL^ovXd<; rov

e')(6pov, fivr)cnKaKOvvro<i avrfj Bid ro irpSirov T049

^ Ktyovfitvov E.
* ovKeTi editi antiqui.
' napard^ofjLfy editi antiqui ; TPpa^ofiev E, Harl., Reg.

primus, Paris., et Bigot.

^ One of the monks in the monastery of the Mount of Olives,

whose biography was written by Palladius. Before entering

the monastery, he had been in the service of the Roman
Government in Constantinople.

* Basil has reference here to the doctrines proposed by
ApoUinaris. Adopting the doctrine of Plato, ApoUinaris
affirmed three component parts of man—spirit, soul, and body.
He maintained that Christ had indeed a human body and
human passions, or a sensitive soul, but not a spirit, or rational
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Innocent ^ the Italian, in reply to what has been

written to us by them, that we can add nothing

to the Creed of Nicaea, not even the slightest thing,

except the glorification of the Holy Spirit, and this

only because our fathers mentioned this topic inciden-

tally, since the question regarding Him had not yet

been raised at that time. But the teachings 2

which are interwoven in that Creed about the in-

carnation of the Lord we have neither examined

into nor accepted, as being too deep for our com-
prehension,^ knowing that when we once alter the

simplicity of the Creed we shall find no end of dis-

cussion, since the disputation will lead us ever on

and on, and that we shall disturb the souls of the

simpler folk by the introduction ofwhat seems strange

to them.

4

But as for the church at Antioch ^—now I mean
the church that is in agreement with the same
opinion—may the Lord grant us some day to see

it united. For it is especially in danger of being

open to the plots of the enemy, who is evilly disposed

towards it because it was among the people there

soul. This was supplied in Him by the Divine Word ; conse-

quently Christ had no human will, which would mean that He
was not impeccable. The Apollinarians denied that Christ

assumed flesh from the Virgin Mary; His body, which was
heavenly and divine, as they maintained, merely passed

through her virginal womb.
' The Benedictine editors remark : Cum nonnuUi formulae

Nicenae aliquid de Incarnatione adderent ad comprimendos
Apollinaristas, id Basilius nee examinaverat, etc.

* Yet Basil here admits an addition which he holds justified,

in the case of the glorification of the Holy Spirit. He would
have probably agreed also with the necessity of the additions

finally victorious in 451.
* On the affairs at Antioch, cf. Vol. II, p. 30, note 2.
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e/cet rrjv twv l^picrriavuv Trpocrrjyopcav ifiTroXtrev-

cracrOai,. koI rerfirjrai jxev rj aipeai,<; Trp6<; rrjv

opOoho^iav, reTfiriTai Be kuI avrr] 7rp6<; eavrrjv

7] 6p66rr)<;. r}fjL€l<i Se, eVetS^ koI 6 Trpwro? irap-

pr]a-ia<Td/j,€PO<; virep ri)^ aXr^deiaf; koX top koXov
CKelvov 8iaO\i]aa<; ayoova iiri to)v Kaipoiv K&)i/-

(TTavTcov, 6 alSeai/j,(t)TaTO<i MeXerto? icrriv 6

eVtcr^OTro?, xal ea)(^ev avrov rj ifirj iKKXrjaia

KOLVfoviKov, vTrepayaTTijaacra avrov 8ia rrjv

Kaprepav eKeivqv koX avevhorov eva-Tacriv, e^ofJiev

avTOv KOLVwvLKov fJ-ixpt Tov vvv TTj Tov ©eoO
')(^dpiTi, Kol e^ofxiv ye, iav 6 ©eo? SeXfj' tTrel

Kol 6 /jLaKapidoraTO<; irdTra^ ^A.6avdaio<i, eTTiaTaf

dno ^A\€^av8pel,a<;, Trdvv e^ouXero avrco rrjv

irpo'i avTov Koivcovlav KaTa7rpa)(0TJvai dWa
Kaxia avjx^ovXwv el^i erepov Kaipov vireperedr)

aiiTwv T) (Tvvd^eia. w? ovk w<f>ei,\€ ! tmv Be

reXevTolov eTreiaeXBovTcov ov8€v6<; ovhiiro) rrjv

KOivwviav TrpoarjKdfieda, ovk eKeivov<i Kpivovre<i

^ Cf. Acts 11. 26. iyevero 8e avrovs eviaurov oXov avvaxdijvai

€V Tjj CKKXrjmq., koI SiSafai o;^Aov iKavov, xpflfJ-^Tiaai t€ npcJTOV
ev 'AvTioxe^q- tovs (ladrp-ds Xpiariavovs- "And they conversed
there in the church a whole year ; and they taught a great
multitude, so that at Antioch the disciples were first named
Christians."

2 In 377 Meletius was in exile, and Paulinus the bishop of
the Eustathians (cf. Soc. 4. 2; 5. 5) was opposing Vitalius,

who was consecrated to the episcopate by Apolllnaris. Jerome,
Letter XVI, discusses the confusion resulting from these three
nominally orthodox claimants.

* It was only in the eleventh century that Gregory VII pre-
scribed that the title ireiTo, " pope," should be restricted to the
Bishop of Rome. Cf. Letter CXX, Vol. II, p. 248, note 2.

* After his fourth exile, Athanasius at once assembled a
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that the appellation " Christian " ^ first became
enfranchised. And while heresy has been divided

against orthodoxy, orthodoxy has itself also been
divided against itself.^ But as for us, since he
vrho first spoke freely in behalf of the truth and
fought through that noble contest in the reign of

Constantius, I mean the most reverend Meletius,

is the bishop, and since my church took him into

communion, having exceedingly great affection for

him because of that steadfast and unyielding stand

he made, we have held him in communion until the

present day by the grace of God, and shall continue

to hold him, if God so wills ; for the most blessed

Pope ^ Athanasius also, stopping on his way from
Alexandria, especially desired that communion be
established between him and Meletius, but through

malice of counsellors their union was put off until

another time.* Would that it had not been so

!

But we have never accepted communion with any
one of those who entered the see thereafter, not be-

cause we considered them unworthy, but because we

council and framed a sjmodical letter in which the Nicene
Creed was embodied. On September 5, 363, Athanasius sailed

to Antioch bearing this letter. The general prospects of the

Church must have seemed brighter than at any time since 330,

but the local troubles of Antioch were distressing. Athanasius
was at first disposed to recognize Meletius, but the latter,

keenly annoyed by the consecration of Paulinus, although
Lucifer alone was responsible for it, held aloof from all pro-

posals of accommodation or put off Athanasius with vague
promises. The consequence was that Athanasius, who ever

since he had worshipped with the Eustathians in 346, had given
them his warm sympathy, now recognized their bishop,

Paulinus, as the true head of the Antiochene church on his

appending to his signature on the synodical letter a full and
orthodox declaration.
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ava^iov;, aXKa /xrjBkv exovra rovrov Karayivo)-

(TK61V. Ka'iTOL TToWo, fi€V rjKovcrafiev irapa ^ tmv
aheX^wv, aXX' ov Trpoa-qKUfieOa, Bia to /xr) avri-

KaTaa-Trjvat, T0t9 KUTriyopot^ tov<; ijKaXovfievovi

Kara to yeypa/iifiivov, otl M^ 6 v6fio<i rjficop

Kpivei ^ Tov avOpwirov, iav fit) nrpMTov avTOV

aKovarj Kul yvm tL Troiel ; waTe ovTrra Bvvd/jueOa

avTOi<; eTTiaTeWetv, Ti/jbicoTaTe dSeX(f)e, out€

dvajKa^eadaL 6t9 tovto ocfieiXofxev. TrpeTTOv o

dv etr] Tjj elprjviKrj aov Trpodeaei, /xtj to fiev

(TwaTTTeiv, TO Se Siacnrdv, dXXa Tfi irpov-

7rap')(pvcrr} ivcocrei Ta Kexd^pto'/^^va rrpocrayeiv.

waT6 irpSiTOv fiev ev^ai, eTreiTa Kai, oarj 8uvafii<i,

irapaKaXeaov, piy^avTa'i avTOv<i e'/c twv yjrvx^v

TO (^iXoTLfiov, Kol vrrep tov dirohovvat ttjv Icy^pv

TJj ^EKKXrjaLo, Kot KadeXelu to <f)pvayfia t5)V

i^Opoiv, (TVfi^rjvat avT0v<i 7rpo9 dXX^Xov<;. i/ca-

VM<; Si /JLOV KUKclvo TTJV yfrvxv^ irapeKaXeae, to

TrpocTTedev irapd Trj^i afj<; dxpi^eta^ Tol<i Xonrolf

KaXa)<i Kol dKpi^co<i OeoXoyrjdetcri' to Tpel^

dvayKolov elvai ra? viroaTaaei'i ofxoXoyelv.

0)CTTe TOVTO Kot ol KUTO, ^AvTLOX^l-CLV dheX^oX

hihaaKeaOwaav Trapd crov' Trayro)? Si irov kol

iSiSaxOrjaav. ov yap dv eiXov ^ SijXovoti tjjv

7rpo9 avTov<i KOivwviav, fir] tovto avTOiv fidXicTTa

TO fiepo<i d(T<paXi(7d/ji€vo<;.

To Se TO)v M.ayovaai,Q)v eOvo^ {oTvep hid Trj<;

€Tepa^ €7rt(rToXr)<; a-rjfMrjvai* rifup KaTri^Laxraf)

TToXv ecTTt Trap rj/jbip KaTa nrdaav a'^'^hhv ttjv

1 TTopck R.J.D. : irtp] editi et MSS.
* Kptvf7 editi antiqui. * tiv f1\ou] f'lAu Med.
* (TTifxavai editi antiqui.
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were unable to condemn Meletius in anything. And
yet we have heard many things from the brethren,

but we have accepted nothing, because those charged
with error were not brought before the accusers

according to what is written :
" Let not our law

judge any man, unless it first hear him, and know
what he doth ? " ^ Therefore we cannot at this

time write to them, most honoured brother, nor ought
we to be forced into this. But it would be proper for

your peaceful purpose, not to cause union here and
disunion there, but to bring over to the unity which
originally existed the elements which have become
separated. Therefore, in the first place pray, then
exhort them also with all your strength, after they
have cast out ambition from their souls—both for

the restoration of strength to the Church and for the

crushing of the insolence of the enemy—to effect a

reconciliation among themselves. And another thing

also has encouraged my soul greatly—the addition

which has been made by your Integrity to your other

noble and accurate theological pronouncements,
namely, that we must confess the three Persons.

So let also the brethren at Antioch be informed of

this by you ; but surely they have somehow already

been so informed. For manifestly you would not
have accepted communion with them had you not
made sure of this matter on this part most par-

ticularly.

So for the nation of the Magusaeans,^ to which
you saw fit to call our attention in another letter,

it is widely scattered amongst us throughout almost

1 John 7. 51 ; cf. also Deut. 17. 8.

2 From Magusa in Arabia. Cf. Pliny, Nat. Hist. 6. 32,
where Arabia is discussed and mention is made of Magusa.
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)((i)pav Scecrirapfiivov, diroLKcov to iraXaiov ^ e«

T^9 Jia^v\covia<; •qiuv iireiaaxOevTOiv. ol eOeaiv

ISid^ovat Ke-x^prjvTai, dfxiKToi 6vre<; tt/jo? tou?

dX\ov<i dvOpcoTTOVi' Xoyo) 8e 7rpo<; avTOv<i /ce^pV^'

Oai, Ka66 2 elcTLV i^coyprj/jbivoi virb rov Bia^oXov

eh TO eKeivov diXrjfia, iravreXfo'; ianv dhvvaTOV.

0VT6 <ydp ^L^Xia earl irap avTol<;, ovre BiBda--

KaXoc Boyfjudrcov, dXXd eOei dX6<y(p avvTpe<f>-

ovrai, 7ra49 irapd iTarpo<i SiaBexofievoi Trjv

dae/3eiav. eKT6<i 8r] rovrtov, d vtto ttuvtcov

opdrai, Tr)v i^woOvaiav irapacTovvTai ox; /niaa-fia,

8l dXXoTpicop ')(eLpo)v rd irpo'i rrjv ')(^peiav ^coa

KaTaa(f>drTOVTe<;' ^ <ydfjLoi<; eTn/naivovTac irapavo-

fioi<i' zeal TO TTvp rjyovvraL ©eoi/" koI ec rt

roiovTO. rd<i Be ck rov ^K^padp. yeveaXoyia^

ovBel^i riiJuv P'^XP'' '^^^ irapovro'i rav p,dycov

ep,v6oX6yr]aev' dXXd Zapvovdv riva eavrol<i

dpxvyov Tov yivov<i i7ri(jii]p,l^ovaL. Bioirep ovBev

e^o) * irXeov eTnareXXeiv virep avroiv rfj ti/xcottjti

(TOV.

CCLIX

YiaXXaBiw koX ^IvvoKevri^ ^ fLOvd^ovaiv

Eyd) iroaov p,€V vp,d<i dyairS), elKu^eiv 6(f>€iXeT€

e^ Siv rip,d<; avrol dyairaTe. koX elprjvrj^; p,ev

eTredvpTjcra del yeviaOai ^pa^€UTi]<i, diroTvyxd-

^ iriXai tditi antiqui.
* KaB' 'Aaov Med. et E ; Kaff hv Harl.
' xaraarcpd^ovTfs codices nonniilli. * eZx'"' ^^•

' irparfivTfpois koI add. E, Harl., et Clarm.
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the whole country, colonists having long ago been
introduced to our country from Babylon. And these

have practised their own peculiar customs, not

mingling with the other peoples ; and it is altogether

impossible to employ reasoning with them, inasmuch
as they have been preyed upon by the devil accord-

ing to his wish. For there are neither books amongst
them, nor teachers of doctrine, but they are brought

up in an unreasoning manner, receiving their impiety

by transmission from father to son. Now apart from
these facts, which are observed by all, they reject

the slaying of animals as a defilement, slaughtering

through the hands of others the animals necessary

for their needs ; they rave after unlawful marriages
;

and they believe in fire as God ; and other such

things.1 But regarding their descent from Abraham,
no one of the Magi has up to the present told us

any myths about that, but in fact they claim a

certain Zarnuas as the founder of their race. Accord-

ingly, I can write nothing more to your Honour about
them.

LETTER CCLIX

To THE Monks, Palladius and Innocent ^

How much I love you you must infer from the

extent of your own love for us. And although I

have always desired to be promoter of peace, and

^ With Basil's opinion may be compared those of Eusebius,
Praep. Evan. 6. 275, and of Epiphanius in Exp. Cathol. Fid.

* Written in 377. On the monks Palladius and Innocent
cf . the previous letter.
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vcov Se \v7rov/j,ai fieV ttw? yap ov ; ov fxrjv
^

e'xPpalveiv Svva/xaL riai toutov ye evexev, et'Scb?

OTt irdXac a^' r)fj,a)v r^pOrj to t^9 elpi^vr}<; kuXov.

el 8e Trap* aXXoi,<i r/ alria r?}? Scaardcreco'i,

Trapdaxoi 6 K.vpco<s Travaaadai tou? ra? Si%o-

aracTLa^ TTOiovvra^. ov jxevroi ovSe eirL^iiroi

avve'X^rj vjxoiv rrjv eirihrjpiiav' ware tovtov eveKev

firjBe diroXoyelaOai ^ /jLoi. olBa yap ort dvhpe<i

Tov ireTrovrjfMevov TrpoeXofievoc ^Lov, kol del Sid

Twv ')(€ipa)v eavTot<; rd dvayKola crvfiTropi^o/ievoi,

TToXvv d7ro8r)p,elv 'X^povov tmv IBccov ov Bvvavrai.

dXX OTTovTrep dv rjre, fxifivrjade r^fxaiv. Kol

TTpoaevyecrOe virep i]p,5iv^ Iva avTol yovv 7rpo<i

eavroiKi elptjvrjv e%&)/x.ei' Ka\ 7rpo<; tov Seov,

fi7]8e/jiid<i Tol<i Xoyia/xol'i rjjxiav Tapa'X/j'i ivoi-

Kovari^.

CCLX

'OTTTt/ift) itnaKOTTUi

Kat dXX(o<i fjiev * rjSeQyi opSiv tov<; dya6ov<i

7rai8a<i Sid re to virep Tr)v rfXiKiav tmv r}6(ov

evcyradef koI Sid to Trpo'i rr}v arju evXd^eiav
oiKeiov, d(f)^ ov Ti Kol fieya TrpoaSoxav ea-riv eV
auTot?, iireiSr) /col fxeTd ypafijidTcov awv elSov

1 ov ^jifv Se editi antiqui ; oh fj.^v Se alii MSS.
* fj.r]Sf airoKoyfTadai] /j.^ i.TroKo'^uffQe editi antiqui.
' vir'kp ri^jLuiv om. Vat., Coisl. sec, Reg. sec. * om. E,

^ Probably written in 377. Optimus was Bishop of Antioch
in Pisidia. He was one of the most distinguished orthodox
prelates of his time, having firmly defended the Catholic faith
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failing in this I do indeed grieve—for how should I

not ?—yet I cannot be angry at anyone, at least on
this score, knowing that the blessing of peace was
long ago taken away from us. But if the cause of

the disagreement rests with others, may the Lord
grant that those who carry on the dissensions may
cease to do so. But I cannot even ask that your
visits be frequent ; therefore do not on this account
make apology to me. For I know that men who
have chosen the life of labour and must always
provide the necessities of life for themselves by their

own hands cannot be absent for a long time from
their own homes. But wherever you are, be mindful
of us ; and pray for us, in order that we may have
peace at least amongst ourselves and with God, no
disturbance dwelling within our thoughts.

LETTER CCLX

To Bishop Optimus ^

Although in any case I should have been glad to

see the good lads, both on account of their steadfast-

ness of character, which is beyond their years,

and on account of their close relationship to your
Reverence, which gives us grounds for expecting
great things from them, when I saw them coming to

under Valens. He attended the Council of Constantinople in

381, and Antioch was appointed one of the centres of Catholic
communion for the Eastern Church by that Council and the
Emperor Theodosius. While at Constantinople he signed the
will of Gregory Nazianzen as a witness. He also shared in the
bounty of Olympias for the poor of her diocese, by whom in
death his eyes were closed. Cf. Soc. 7. 36, and Theod. 5. 8.
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avTov'i TTpoaLovTa^ /xoi, ehnrXaaiaaa to eir'

avTol<i (piXTpov. ore Be dviyvcov rrjv eTriaToXrjv

Kol elSov iv avTj] 6/xov fiev to irepX Ta<i^ eKKXrjaia'i

irpovorjriKov t% (T^9 BiaOeaeox;, ofiov 8k ro irepX

rr)v avdyvcoaiv twv Oeicov <ypa(j>o)v eVt/LteXe?,

r)V'X^ap[(rT7]a-a tG) Kvpia, koL iTrrjv^dfirjv ra
dyadd rot? rd roiavra rjfxiv SiaKO/xi^ovai

ypdpLpuTa, Koi -npo ye avrcav avrSi jw ypdyp-avn

r)fitv.

*Ei7r€^y]Tr]cra<i ro iroXvdpvXKijrov eKelvo, koL

irapd irdaiv dvw koX Kdro) 7repi(f)€p6p,€Vov prjrov,

riva rrjv ^ \vaiv e%ei' to. Ha? 6 diroKTeiva'i Yidlv

kirrd €K8iKov/xeva 'jrapakvaei. Bid tovtov Be Tew?

fiev avrb<i aeavrov (rvvearrjaa^, to tov Tt/J,odeov ^

7rapiBa>K€v avTO) TLavXo<i, uKpi^cb^ (fyvXaTTOvra,

Br}Xo(i ydp el Trpoae-x^oyv rfj dvayvaxrei' eireira koI

-qpid^ TOv<i yepovTa<i kol vevapKriKora^ rjBrj koI tc5

'X^pova Koi rfj dcrOeveia tov awparo^ Koi t5) rrXrjOei,

Toiv OXiy^ewv, at iroXXal vvv irepl rj/j,d<; KivrjOelcrai

€0dp7]aav * rjp,(bv Trjv ^wrjv, o/xco^ BiavecTrjaa^i,

Koi ^ewv T(p TTvevfiaTi KaTeyfrvyp,evov<i T)/j,d<;, &)? rd

(fxoXevovra twv ^axov, et9 iypijyopaiv fiCTpiav Kal

^coTiKrjv evepyeiav eiravdyei^;.^

"EcTTt 8' ovv ^ TO prjTov KoX d'uXSi'i ovTW vorjdrjvat,

Bvvd/xevov Kal ttoiklXov iniBe^aaOai ' Xoyov. rj

[xev ovv dirXovaTepa KaX Travrl Bwafxivr) ck tov

^ TTjj editi antiqui. ^ om. E.
^ irotciv add. E, editi antiqui. * i^apwav E.
^ iiravi)yafei editi antiqui. ^ 5' olv] Se E.
' iirtM^aadai E, nonnulli alii

;
uiro5f/|afffla( alii.

1 Gen. 4. 15. For a brief summary of the interpretations

of this ancient crux, see the Appendix.
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me with your letter also, I became doubly fond of

them. And when I read the letter and saw in it not
only the anxious care for the churches shown in your
disposition, but also your concern about the reading
of the Divine Scriptures, I gave thanks to the Lord,
and prayed for blessings upon those who brought
such a letter to us, and indeed before them upon him
who wrote it to us.

You have asked us about that passage which has
been widely talked of and which has been bandied
about this way and that by everyone—what its

solution is : namely, " Whosoever shall kill Cain shall

discharge seven times the things to be expiated. "i

Now heretofore you have commended yourself to us,

as observing strictly the admonition which Paul ^

gave to Timothy (for it is evident that you are atten-

tive to your reading) ; then, in the second place, you
have taken hold of us who are old and already be-
numbed both by time and by the weakness of our
body, and also by the multitude of the afflictions

which have now in great numbers been stirred up
round about us and have overburdened our life, and
yet, in spite of all this, have restored us, and by your
fervour of spirit are bringing us, who were chilled

through, like animals hibernating in their dens,

back to a measure of wakefulness and to some vital

energy.

Now the passage in question is capable both of
being interpreted in a quite simple manner and of

receiving an elaborate treatment. The simpler

meaning, then, and the one that might occur to

* Cf. 1 Tim. 4. 13 : ecus epxofiai, irp6a€x^ ttj avayvdiffd, rfj

TrapaKAT)(rei, ttj SiSaaKaXia. " Till I come, attend unto read-
ing, to exhortation, and to doctrine."
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TTpo-xeipov TrapacTTrjvaL Bidvoia avrr] icrrLV ort

Bel rov Kdiv eirTaifkaaiova oLTroSovvat * rrjv

Ti/jLoopiav virep mv rjfxapTev. ov ycip iari Sikulov

KpiTov i(ra^ irpo^ taa<; opi^eiv ra'i dvTiSo(r€i<;,

a\V dvayKT) rov Kardp^avra kukov fierd npoar-

6r}Kr]<; dTTOTidat, rd 6<f)ei\6fi€va, el fieWoi ^ avT6<;

re l3e\rL(ov Tal<; ri/j,copLai'i yevyjaeaOac, kuI tou9

XoiTTOv^ cr(0(f)povecrTepov<; iroirjaetv ^ rw viroBely-

IXUTL. ovKovv, iireiBr) reraKrai kr:rdKi<i dtro-

TrXrjpcoaai rrjv Blktjv twv rjfiaprrjfievojv rov K.div,

TrapaXvaei, cprjai, tovto to vtto Trj<; Oela^ Kpiaeai^

eir avTM BeBoy/xevov 6 diroKTeiva'i avrov. ovro^

eariv o vov<i 6 ivrevOev diro tt}? TrpdoTrj'i dvayvdi-

aeofi rjixlv TTpoairiirrwv.

EiireiBr] Be epevvav Tre^vKC rd ^dOr) rdv (f)i\o-

TTOVcoTepcov r) Bidvoia, eTri^rjTel, rb BiKaiov ttw? iv

tS> kirrdKi'i dTroirXijpovTai, Koi ri rd eKBiKov/xeva,

TTorepov ra dfiaprrjOevra krrrd eariv, rj ev [lev ro

dfidprrjfia, eirrd Be eVt rSt evX al Ko\daet<i ; del

fiev ovv T) rpa(f)T] rov t^<? d(f)€creco<i roiv dp,aprrjfid-

rwv dpidfjLov iv roi<i eirrd irepiopL^ei. rroadKi^i,^

(prjaiv, dfiaprrjaei et9 ifie 6 dBe\<p6'i fxov, Kal
d(jii]aco avr(p ; (O IIerpo<; earl Xeycov ru) Kvpio).)

60)9 eirraKL'i ; elra dTroKpiai^i rov Kvpiov Ov
Xeyw aoi eft)? €7rrdKi<;, dW' eo)? e^Bop,rjKOvrdKL<i

errra. ov yap err dWov dptd/xov fiere/Sr] 6

K.vpio<i, dWd rov kirrd 7ro\v7rXaaidaa<i, iv avrw
rov opov edero rrj^ d<f)€aeo}<;. xal Bt kirrd jxev

^ diroSiSficai Harl. , Med. ; SoCvot editi antiqui.
^ lxi\oi H
^ voiitv inulti codices sed recentiores.
* yiip add. editi antiqui.
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anyone ofFhand is this : that Cain must pay a seven-

fold punishment for the sins he has committed. For

it is not the part of a just judge to determine punish-

ments on the principle of like for like, but he who
has been the first to commit a wrong must pay what

is due together with something additional, if he is

himself to be made better by his punishment and is

to make others more virtuous through his example.

Therefore, since it has been appointed for Cain to

pay the penalty for his sins sevenfold, he who kills

him, it says, must satisfy this sentence which has

been passed upon him by the divine judgment.

This is the sense of the passage that suggests itself

to us immediately after the first reading.

But since the mind of the more industrious readers

is naturally inclined to search the depths, it inquires

how justice is fulfilled in the injunction "sevenfold,"

and what are " the things to be expiated," whether

the sins that have been committed are seven, or the

sin one but the punishments seven for the one. Now
the Scripture always defines the number of the for-

giveness of sins as seven. It says :
" How often

shallmybrother offend against me and I forgivehim ?

"

(It is Peter who is speaking to the Lord.) " Till

seven times ?
" Then the answer of the Lord is : "I

say not to thee, till seven times, but till seventy times

seven times." ^ For the Lord did not change to

another number, but multiplying the seven placed

the limit of forgiveness at that. And after seven

1 Matt. 18. 21 and 22.
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eTcbv Ei/3paco^ direXveTo tj}? SovXetaf;' kina Se

e^SSo/iaSe? iroov rbv ovofjuaarov iw^rfXatov eTroiovv

iv T0t9 iraXai, iv o5 eaa^^dri^e fxev r} yrj, '^(^peayv

Be rjaav diroKOirai, BovXela^ diraWa'yri, kol olovei

veo<i dvwdev KadCararo ^io<i, iv tw e^Bo/xuTiKcp

dpiOfjbm 70V TTokaiov rpoirov riva rrjv avvTekeiav
Be')(Ofievov, Tavra 8e tvttoi tov al(ovo<i rovrov,

09 Bia Tcov eTTxa rjfiepcov dpaKVKXov/Jievo^ 'f}}id<i

TrapuTpexei' iv oS yivovrai at rcbv ixerpiwrepwv
afMapTtj/xdrcov iKria€i<;, Kara rrjv (piXdvOpcoirov

eTTifjueXeiav rov dyaOov Aeairorov, 0)9 /xr) rw dire-

pdvTtp aioivt irapaBoOrjvai, riixd<i eh KoXacnv. to

fiev ovv e7rTa/ff9, Bid ttjv 77/909 rov k6(t/jlov tovtov
(Tvyyevecav, (09 twv (^iXoKoajxwv dvOpoyirrov air'

avTOiv o(pei\ovTcov /xdXicrTa ^rjfiiovcrdac, cov eve/cev

eiXovTo ^ TTovTjpeveadai. iKBtKovfjueva Be, etVe rd
TTapd TOV KaiV ri/jLapTT)/xeva \eyoi<i, evpr)aei<i

eiTTd' etre Td irapd tov KpiTov iir ^ avTw irrrw^^^-

devTa,^ Koi ovtco'; ovk * diroTev^rj Trj<i ivvola^. iv

fiev ovv Tol<i TTapd tov Yidlv TeToXfirjfjuevoi'i Trp&TOv

dfidpT7]/j,a (f)66vo<i iirl ttj TrpoTificoaet tov "A/SeX*

BevTcpov B6Xo<i, jxeB* ov BieXex^V """^ d8eX(f>a),

ecircov' AieXdoofiev et9 to ireBlov' Tp'iTov <^6vo^,

irpoadrjKi] tov kukov' TerapTOV, oti koI dBeX(f>ov

(f)ovo<;, /jiec^cov r] iwlTacn^' irefiTTTOv, on koX

^ rh add. editi antiqui. 2 q^,^ j}.

' dpiffOevra editi antiqui. * ovk om. E.

* Cf. Deut. 15. 12 : 'Eitv 5e irpaflf? croi 6 aSf\<p6s <tov 6 'Efipa7os

Koi r) 'EPpaia, SouAeuflret aoi e{ ^rrj, Kal rip (fiSSfxcp 4^airo(rrf\f7s

ai/rhy iXtvOfpov diro (Tov. " When thy brother, a Hebrew
man or Hebrew woman, is sold to thee, and hath served
thee six years, in the seventh year thou shalt let him go
free."
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years the Hebrew used to be freed from slavery .^

And seven weeks of years they used to make in

former time the celebrated jubilee, in which the land

kept the sabbath, and there occurred cancelhng of

debts, release from slavery, and as it were a new life

was again established, the old life in a manner re-

ceiving its completion in the number seven.^ And
these are the types or models of this present age,^

which revolves in cycles of seven days as it runs past

us ; and it is in this age that the expiations of the

lesser sins are made, according to the loving care of

the good Master, so that we may not be given over for

punishment to the age without end. Accordingly,

the term " seven times " is used because of the

relationship of seven to this world, the idea being

that men w^ho are lovers of the world ought especially

to be punished on the basis of those things for the sake

of which they chose to do wrong. And as for the

sins which are being expiated, if you mean the sins

committed by Cain, you will find them seven ; or if

you mean the sentences passed upon him by the

Judge, even so you will not miss the sense. Now
among the daring deeds done by Cain, the first sin

is envy at the preference of Abel ; the second, guile,

whereby he addressed his brother saying: " Let us

go forth into the field"*; the third, murder, an

added evil; fourth, that it was even fratricide, a

greater iniquity ; fifth, that Cain was also the first

2 Lev. 25. 10.
^ i.e. this world or era, as contrasted with the dispensation

to come.
* Gen. 4. 8. Note the Vulgate Latin : Dixitque Cain ad

Abel fratrem suum; egrediamur foras. "And Cain said to

Abel his brother : Let us go forth abroad."
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irpwro'i <f)ov€v<; 6 K.aiv, Trovrjpov viroBeiyfia tco

yStft) Karaki-Troov' cktov aScKri/jLay on yovevcn

TTevdo'i eTTOLijcrep- ^ e^Sofiov, oti ©eo) ^ i-^evaaro'

ip(OTr)6ei<i 'yap, VLov "A/Se\ 6 aSe\<f)6<; aov ; elirev,

OvK ol8a. kirra ovv ra eKBiKovfieva vapeXveTO ev

Tft) avaipeOrjvai rov ILdlv. ineiBr] yap elirev o

Kv/0fO9, OTL ^Ei7riKaTdpaTo<; rj yr), f) e^ave he^acr-

Oai TO al/xa rov dBeX^ov aov kuI, Zjevoyv kuI

rpi/xwv earj iirl rfj<i 7?}<f o Kdlv (l>r]aiv Et

eVySaWet"? /xe arjixepov diro Trj'i 7%,^ Kal avro tov

•npoaoo'irov aov Kpv^rjaofiai, kuI eao/xai aTevcov

Kol jpi/jicov eVt * T779 7?79' Kal Tra? 6 evpicrKcov /xe

diroKrevel fie. Trpo? 8e rovro 6 Kvpi6<i (firjaiv

Oti^ ovrco' 7ra9 diroKTeLva^ KaiV eTrra €kSikov-

fieva irapaXvaeL. eTreiSr) yap ivo/xiaev €vdXQ}TO<;

elvat iravrl 6 Kdiv, Bia to rrjv iirl tt)? 7^9
da(f)dX€iav firj e^eiv (e7rt«aTapaT09 yap rj yfj

dir avTOv), Kal t^9 «7ro ©eoO ^or)deia<; •^prjfMCotT-

6ai, opyiadivro^ avrw iirl rw <f}6vu), 0)9 outc aTTO

7^9 oi;t6 ttTT ovpavov dvTiXijylreQ}^ avrw Xenro-

jxev'q'i' ^Karai, <pr)crL, 7ra9 6 evpiaKwv fie, diro-

Krevec fi€' iXeyXei avrov to acpdXfia 6 \0709
Xiyayv, Ov'X^ ovtw, rovreaTiv, ovk dvaiped'qcrrj.

KepBo^ yap T0t9 KoXa^o/ji€voi<; 6 6dvaro<;, diraX-

Xayrjv (pepcov twv XvTTrjpwv. dXXa TraparaOrjay

Tw ^i({>, Lva Kar d^iav tmv rjfxapTri/jL€V(ov dvrt-

fieTprjOfj aoL ra KoXaarrjpia. eireiBrj Be ro ckBik-

^ iveiroiriatv editi antiqui.
2 Qehv E.
• iirh irpoadnrov t^j yrjs editi antiqui.
* dirh editi antiqui ; iK alii MSS.
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murderer, leaving behind him a bad example for the

world ; sixth, wrong-doing, because he caused grief

to his parents ; seventh, because he lied to God, for

being asked, "Where is thy brother Abel?" he

said, " I know not." ^ Therefore seven expiations

were discharged in the destruction of Cain. For
when the Lord said: " Cursed is the earth which
hath opened and received the blood of thy brother,"

and " groaning and trembling shalt thou be on the

earth," Cain said :
" If thou castest me out this day

from the earth, and I shall be hidden from thy face,

and groaning and trembling shall I lie upon the

earth, and everyone that findeth me shall kill me."
And in reply to this the Lord said :

" No, it shall not

be so. Whosoever shall kill Cain shall be punished
sevenfold." ^ For since Cain thought that he was an
easy prey for everyone, on account of having no
safety upon earth (for the earth was cursed because

of him), and on account of being deprived of God's

help, since He was angry at him for the murder,

thinking that no assistance was left him either from
earth or from heaven he said: " It shall come to

pass that everyone that findeth me shall kill me."
Scripture proves his error by saying: "Not so,"

that is, you shall not be destroyed. For death is a

gain to those who are being chastised, since it brings

relief from their pains. But you shall be continued

in life, that your chastisements may be measured in

proportion to your sins. But since the word

1 Cxen. 4. 9.

2 Gen 4. 11-15, Septuagint. (The Septuagint version which
Basil here undertakes to interpret admits of two distinct

interpretations, see Appendix. Basil gives each of these in

the text of this letter.)
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ovfievov Si^w9 voelrai, to re aixaprrjOev, e^' cS 77

iK8i,Kr](Ti<i, Kol 6 Tpoiro^ T% Ko\da€(i)<;, 81 ov -q

iK8i,Krj(Ti<i, iScofiev el eTrra rpoiroi ^aaaviarrjpLcov

eirrive^O'qaav ^ tm Trovrjpevcrafiivq).

Ta /lev ovv eina d/xapT^fxara rov K.dip ev T0i9

KaroTTLv \6yo<; dirrjpid/xTjaaTO. vvv he ^rjrovfiev

el eTTrd ecrri rd el<i KoXaaiv avrw eirayofieva, fcai

(f>afiev ouTO)?. fierd ttjv irevcnv rov Kvplov, IIov

"A/SeX ^ o d8e\(f)6<; aov ;
^ f)i/ ov)(l /xaOelv ^ov\6-

fievo^, dWd fxeravoia^ avrw d<popixr]v^ •nape')(o-

fievo^, (f>tXdvdpQ)7ro<; Aecnrorrj^; 7rpoo"^yayev, &><»

877X04 avTU Ta prjixara. dpvrjcraixevov yap avrov,

rax^v TTOieiTac top eXeyxov, elircov ^q)vt} a'ifxaTo<i

Tov d8eX(f)ov aov ^oa irpo'i fxe. ware to Uov
"AySeX a8e\(f)6^ aov ; eKelvcp d(f)op/jbr]v iSlBov

T^9 avvaiadrjaeco^; tov rj/xapTrj/jieuov, ov tu) 0ew
iyivero SiSacr/caXta? irpo^evov. el yap pbtj eTV^^v
eTTiaKOTrrj'i %eov, el^^v dv 7rp6(f}aatv co? eyKaToXe-
Xei/iifievo^ Kal ovBe/xiav Xa/3wi/ d<pop/j,rjv el<i ytiera-

voiav. vvv Be e7T€(f)dvrj avTw 6 laTp6<i, iva irpoa-

<f)vyr] avTa> 6 daOevwv. 6 8e ov jxovov ov KpvirTei

TO eX/co9, dWd xal eTepov irpoae^epyd^eTai, tw
^ovw TO yfrevSo<i eirLavvdirTwv, Ovk olBa. /xr)

(j}v\a^ tov d8e\<f}ov fiov elpX eyco ; evTevOev

Xoiirbv dpiOfxei ^ Td<; TifjLcopLa<i. eiriKaTdpaTo^ 77

yy) dtro aov. fita KoXaai^. ipya * ttjv yrjv.

BevTepa avTrj. avdyKrj ydp tl<; dppr)T0<; avTw

^ 4ir-fixer)(rav E et Harl. ^ "AQeX om. E.
' ffov ; ^v oiixt] <^ov iariy ; ovx^ E.
* avT^ a<popfiiii>] OKpop/xiiv iK(iv<f E.
^ diropjO^ei ecliti antiqui.
* fpydff'p editi antiqui.
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" eK^iKovfievov " is understood in a twofold sense,

not only as the sin for which the expiation is made,
but also the manner of the chastisement whereby

the expiation takes place, let us see whether seven

manners of punitive suffering were inflicted upon the

culprit.

Now the seven sins of Cain have been enumerated

by Scripture in the sequel. And we next ask whether

the consequences visited upon him as chastisement

were seven, and we answer as follows : After the

Lord's question: " Where is thy brother Abel? "

—

the Lord not wishing to get this information but

offering Cain an opportunity for repentance—the

kind Master led him on, as His very words show. For

when Cain denied any knowledge thereof,^ He
quickly convicted him, saying: " The voice of thy

brother's blood crieth to me." ^ Thus the question

:

"Where is thy brother Abel?" gave Cain an

opportunity for reahzing his sin ; it was not a means
of furnishing information to God. For if Cain

had not received a visitation from God, he would
have had as a pretext that he had been abandoned
and had received no opportunity for repentance.

But now the Healer appeared to him, that he who was
sick might take refuge with Him. But Cain not only

does not conceal his ulcer, but contrives still another,

adding falsehood to murder: "I know not. Am
I my brother's keeper? " From now on, count the

punishments. " Cursed is the earth for thy sake." ^

One chastisement. " Till the earth." This is the

second. For some secret necessity was laid as a yoke

1 Gen. 4. 9. ^ Qgn, 4. iq.

* This expression is more like that addressed to Adam.
Cf. Gen. 3. 17.
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crvve^evKTO, 7r/J09 to epyov t?^? 7^9 avrov Kare-

ireijovcra, ware fjurjSe ^ovXofievQ) avrw e^elvai

avairavecrOaL, aX.V ael avrov Trpoa-raXacrrcopeicr-

dai rfi i')(dpa, avrov ^ 7^, fjv einKardparov avr6<i

kavrtp iTTOLrjae, /xtdua<; avrrjv dhek^iKW aifxari.

ipya ovv rrjv yrjv, Beivr] rLjJbwpia, tj fiera rwv
fjLi(Tovvr(ov Biaycoyi], ctvvoikov e'X^eiv TroXe/xiov,

airavarov i')(9p6v.^ ^py^ '^V^ <yrjv rovriari,

Karareiv6/jLevo<; rol<; epyoi^; roi<; yerjiroviKol'i,

ovBiva ')(^p6vov avrjaeL'^, ovre vvKro<; ovre rjfj,epa<;

iK\v6/jLevo<i eK rSiv irovcov, akXd Secnrorov riv6<i

TTiKpov x^^XeTTcorepav e%ft)i/ rrjv dpprjrov dvdjKrjp,

iirl ra epya ere Sieyeipovaav. Kal ov irpoaOrjaei

Sovvai rrjV la-')(vv avrrj<;. KairoL el Kal ro t%
ipyaala^ diravarov et;j^e riva Kaptrov, ax)To<^ 6

iTovo^ ov /jLerpia ^daavo<i rjv rat del Kurarecvo-

ixevfp ^ Kal KOTTicovri. iireiSr) Se Kal epyaaia
diravcrro'i Kal CLKapiro'i 77 rrepl yrjv raXairtwpia
{ov yap eBlBov rrjp Icr'^vv), rplrr] avrrj earl

rificopia tj aKapiria rwv ttovwv. I^revwv Kal rpi-

ficov ear) eirl tt}? 77/9. Bvo irpoaedr^Kev dX\ai<i

ral<i rpiai' arevayp,ov BirjveKrj, Kal rpofiov rov

aQ>fxaro<;, rov eK ri)<i la'xyo^ arrjpiyfiov rcov fieXcov

ovK exovTcov. eTreiBr) yap KaK(o<i expi^aaro rf}

Bvvdfiec rov au>ixaro^, vcfirjpeBi] avrov 6 rova,
ware kXoveladai avrov Kal KaraaeieaOai, ovre
dprov paBiax; irpoacfiepeiv Bvvd/xevov rM aro/xari

ovre TTorov TTpoaKOfiL^eiv, rrj^ 7rovr)pd<; ^ef/)09

/iierd rrjv dvoaiav irpd^cv ovBe Tat9 cBiai<i Kal

dvayKaiai^ Xp€iai<; rov auijiaro^ Xocttov vTnjpe-

^ iavTov E. * ix^P^"] ^X*"* '''^
A**"^"* E.

" KaraTtipo/xeya) editi antiqui.
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upon him, forcing him to work the earth, so that not

even when he wished it was it possible for him to

rest, but ever was he compelled to submit to hard-

ships by the hostile earth, which he himself had
rendered accursed to himself by polluting it with a

brother's blood. Hence, " Thou shalt till the earth
"

—a terrible punishment, living with those that hate

thee, to have as a housemate an enemy, an implacable

foe. " Thou shalt till the earth "
; that is, straining

at his labours in tilling the fields, thou shalt relax at

no time, being released from thy labours neither day
nor night but being subject to that secret necessity

that, severer than any bitter master, urged thee on to

work. " And she shall not yield unto thee her

strength." And yet, if his unending toil did have
any fruitage, the labour itself was no moderate
punishment for one who always strained and toiled to

weariness. But since not only is his labour unending,

but also his heavy toil with the earth is unfruitful (for

" she did not yield her strength "), this is the third

punishment, the fruitlessness of his toils. " Groaning
and trembling shalt thou be upon the earth." ^ He
has added two to the other three—continual groaning,

and trembling of the body, since his limbs had not the

support that comes from strength. For since he had
used the power of his body wickedly, his vigour was
taken away, so that he tottered and shook, being

unable easily either to bring bread to the mouth or to

fetch water to it, his wicked hand not being permitted

after the unholy deed even to administer to the

^ Presumably this is based on Gen. 4. 12, which in the
Douay version reads: "a fugitive and a vagabond shalt

thou be upon the earth."
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TelaOat^ av'y)(a)povfjbevr]<i. aWrj Ti/jbwpia, fjv

avTO<; aTreKaXvyfrev 6 K.dLV eiirdav' Ei €K^aX\€i<;

fie vvv aiTo rrj^ 7%, koI airo rod TrpoacoTrov aov
Kpv^Tja-ofiac. ri iari ro Et iK^d\Xei<i fie diro

Trj^ 'yrj'i ; rovriariv, el 'x^wpi^ea /xe r^? a7r' avrrj<i 2

<il)^eXeta9. ov yap fxereridero e<^' erepov roirov,

aXk r/Worpiovro rwv dir avTr\<^ KoXoyv. Kat
airo Tov TrpoadoTTOV crov Kpv^TJcrofiai. rj I3apv-
rarr) KoXaaif rot? ev^povovaiv ^ 6 diro %eov
%ft)/3t<ryLio9. Kol earat, cf)r)ai, Tra? o evpcaKcov pe
dirOKrevel p.e. el/cd^et, e« rov ukoXovOov tmv
TrpoayovTcov.^ el aTrb t% 7^9 eK^e/3\i]p,at, el

airo TOV irpoaoiTTov aov Kpu^rjaop^ai, XetTrerai

aTTO TravTo^ dvaipelaOai. ri ovv 6 Kvpto<i ; ovy
0VT(o<i. aXV eOero crrip,eiov eV avrov, e^86p,'r]

avrr) rifxwpia, ro p^rjSe KpvTrreadai rrjv ripwpiav,
aWa crrjp^eiw rrpoSrjXo) Tracrt TrpoKeKijpv^Oai, on
ovro<i eariv rSiv dvoaicov epyoov Br]fjLiovpy6<i. koI
yap rat op6(a<i Xoyi^ofjuevw ^apvrdrrj KoXdaecov
7] alaxvvrj' f)v kuI irepl t% KpLae(o<i jnefMad^Kafiev,

on ovrot dvaarrjaovrai el<i ^oorjv aloiviov, Kal
ovroi, 6t9 al(T')(yvriv Kal^ oveiSicrfibv alcoviov.

Ako\ov0€1 rovrw ^ijrrjfxa avyyev€<i, ro irapa
rov Adp,ex Tat? yvvai^lv elprjfxivov, on ^Kvhpa

^ vrr7]periiaa(T6ai E, Harl. * avrov E.
8 (Toxppovovaiv editi antiqui.
* npaynaTaiv Coisl. see. et Reg. sec.
' els add. editi antiqui.

1 Dan. 12. 2.

Ui. G6n. 4. 23 and 24 : elirev 5e \a.fit\ tois kavrov ywai^v
Ada KM "itWa, aKovffari p-ov ttjs <pwvris' yvvaiKes Aa^ev, iyturl-

aaaOe fxov rovs \6yovs' Srt &vSpa dirc'/cTf i»'o eh rpavfia ifxoi, koI
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private and necessary needs of the body. Another
punishment is that which Cain himself disclosed

when he said: " If thou dost cast me out from the

earth, I shall be hidden also from thy face." What is

" If thou dost cast me out from the earth "? That
is, if thou dost deprive me of the benefit that comes
from it. For he was not transferred to another place,

but he was estranged from the blessings that come
from the earth. " I shall be hidden also from thy
face." The severest chastisement, in the sight of

right-minded men, is separation from God. " And
it shall come to pass," he says, " that everyone that

findeth me shall kill me." He conjectures this as a

consequence of the preceding punishments. If I

have been cast out in the earth, if I shall be hidden
from thy face, it remains for me to be destroyed by
everyone. What then does the Lord say? " No,
it shall not be so." But he put a sign upon him.

This is the seventh punishment : that his punishment
was not even concealed, but that by a conspicuous

sign it was proclaimed to all that this man was the

contriver of unholy deeds. For, to one who reasons

rightly, the severest of chastisements is shame—

a

shame of which we have also learned regarding the
judgment that " Some shall rise to everlasting life,

and some to shame and everlasting conternpt." ^

There follows this a kindred question, regarding
what was said by Lamech ^ to his wives : " I have

vfavlffKov eh jxiiiXuTra. /xoi, '6ti (TrraKis eKSfS'iKTjTai iK Kai'c,

^K Se Aa/uex efiSofj.rjKouTdKis lirra. " And Lamech said to his

wives Ada and Sella : Hear my voices, ye wives of Lamech,
hearken to my speech : for I have slain a man to the wounding
of myself, and a stripling to my own bruising. Sevenfold
vengeance shall be taken for Cain : but for Lamech seventy
times sevenfold."
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> /

airefCTeiva 6t9 rpavixa efiOL, kul veavLaKov et,<;

ficoXcoTrd jxoi' on el eirraKi'i iKSeSiKrjrai, iK K.div,

eK Se Adfx,€X e^^ofiriKovrdKi^i eTrrd. koI vofiL-

^oval Tiva VTTO Tov Aa/xe;^ dvrjprjadaL rov Kdlv,

0)9 H'^XP'' '^V'^ y^v^^'i iKeivr}^ BiapKeaavTO<i avrov,

cttI tw fiuKpoTepav hovvai ttjv rifxcopCav. ecrrt Se

ovK d\rjde<i. hvo yap ^alveTai (fjovovi 7re7roir)Kco<i,

i^ Siv avTO'i Birjyelrai. dvBpa dneKreiva Kol

veavicTKOv tov dvhpa eh rpavfia, kol veaviaKov

eh ficoXcoTra, dWo ovv rpavjjia, koI dWo fiMXwyjr'

Kol dWo dvrjp, Kol dWo veavi(jK0<i. "On eK

Kai'v eKSeSiKrjrai, eTndKL<;, e/c he Ad/xe^ e^Bofir]-

KovTdKt<; eTrrd. TerpaKoa(,a<i Koi evvevrjKOVTa

Tifiwpla'i vTToa-^ecv elfiL St/cato?, etirep BiKaca r)

TOV Seov Kpiai<; eirl Ta> KaiV, wcrre eTrra avTov

irapaax^iv ra? KoXdcrei^. 6 fiev yap, oiarrrep ovk

efiade Trap" dXXov <j>oveveiv, ovtco<; ovSe '^ elSe

Tificopiav vTre^ovTa (f>ovevT7jv' iyoi Be, ev 6(pOaX-

fioh e^oov TOV arevovra koI TpifiovTa Kal to

fieye9o<i Trj<i 6pyrj<i tov Seov, ovk ecrw^povLadrjv

Tip vTroBeiypxtTt. 66ev d^i6<; elpuL TeTpaKoaia<i

Koi evvevrjKovTa Bovvai KoXdaei'i.

"Ei/tot Be Tive^ irpo^ tolovtov Mpfirjaav Xoyov,

OVK diraBovra tov eKKXtjcTLaaTiKov B6yfiaT0<;' oti

diro TOV KatV e(o<; tov KaTaKXvcr/xov kirTa irape-

XrjXvOaai yeveal, koX ^ eTrij^dt] Trdarj ttj yfj
rj

Tificopia, Bid to ttoXXtjv yevecrdai ^ x^aiv t%
dfiapTLa<i. to Be d/jidpT7]p,a tov Ad/xe^ ov kutu-
KXv(Tfiov BeiTui 7r/)09 Oepaireiav, dXX! avTov tov

atpovTO^ TTjv dfiapTLUv TOV Koa/jLov. dpiOfiTjaov

^ oUrt E. * fiiOews add. editi antiqui.
3 iyyfVtaQai E.
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slain a man to the wounding of myself, and a stripling

to my own bruising : if sevenfold vengeance has been
taken for Cain, yet for Lamech seventy times seven-
fold." And some think that Cain was destroyed by
Lamech, on the ground that he Hved until that
generation that he might pay a more protracted
punishment. But it is not true. For Lamech seems
to have committed two murders, to judge by what
he himself relates :

" I have slain a man and a strip-

ling, a man to my wounding, and a stripling to my
bruising,"! Now a wound is one thing, and a bruise
another. And a man is one thing, and a stripling

another. " For Cain sevenfold vengeance shall be
taken, but for Lamech seventy times sevenfold."
It is just that I undergo four hundred and ninety
punishments, if indeed God's judgment is just in the
case of Cain, that he undergo seven chastisements.
For, just as he did not learn to commit murder from
another, so he never saw a murderer enduring
punishment, either ; but I, though I had before my
eyes the culprit groaning and trembling and the
magnitude of God's wrath, was not chastened by the
example. Wherefore I deserve to pay four hundred
and ninety chastisements.

But some persons have arrived at the following
notion, which is not out of harmony with the teaching
of the Church : that from Cain unto the Deluge seven ^

generations passed by, and the punishment was
brought upon the whole earth, because the spread
of sin had become great. But the sin of Lamech
does not require a deluge for its cure, but Him who
taketh away the sin of the world.2 Therefore

1 Septuagint, ix<S)\w^, i.e. weal. ^ q{^ joi^ j 29.
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roivvv aiTo ^ABa/j, f^€')(pi t?)9 irapovaia^ tov

l^piaTov Ta9 'yeved<i, koI evpr}aei<i, Kara rijv tov

AovKO, yeveaXoylav, ttj e^SofxrjKoa-Tjj koX e^Bofir]

BiaBoxfj yeyevvrjfievov ^ tov K.vpiov.

Tavra /xev ovv eh Bvvafxiv e^rjTdaOrj, ttoWmv
T(ov evovTcov e^eTaarOrjvai irapeOevTcov, Xva firj e^co

TOV fjL6Tpov Trj<; evricTToX?}? tov \6jov irpoayayo)-

/jL€V' dpKel Be TT) avvicret aov koL to, ^pa')(€a

cnrepfxaTa. BiBov yap, (f)rjai,, to> ao^w dcpopfirjv,

Kol ao(f>(i}Tepo<; ecTai, kul, Aoyov Be^dfievo^;

ao(j)6<i, alveaei avTov, koI iir avTov irpoadrjcreL.

Ta Be TOV Xvpuecov pyjfMUTa 7rp6<{ T-qv Maplav
ovBev e'Xei ttoiklXov ovBe ^adv' evKoyifae yap

avTov<i Xv/jLe(ov, koI etire tt/jo? Mapuav ttjv

jxrjTepa avTOV' 'J Soy ovto<; KeiTai eh tttqxtiv koX

dvdaTacriv ttoWwv ev t& laparfk, Kai et?

a-T}fjL€iov dvTiXeyofjievov. koX crov Be avTrj<; Trjv

yjrvyrjv BiekevaeTai pop,<pala' OTrto? av diroKa-

\v^do)aiv eK TToXkcbv KapBcMV BiaXoyicrfioL ev

oh ixelvo idavfiaaa, ttw?, ra TrpodyovTU w?

aa<f)i] irapeXOcov, ev tovto ^ eire^i'jTr^aa'i, to Kai
aoi) Be avTr}<i Tip '\lru')(^r)v BieXevaeTai pofj,(f)aia.

KaiTOi ijxol ou^ rjTTOv (palveTUi airopov, 7ra)<i o

auT09 eh TTTOicriv KetTai kol dvdaTaaiv, koI ti to

crjfielov TO dvTiXeyofievov, rj ^ TpiTOV, ttw? t^9

Ma/3ta<? T'qv y^v'x^i/v BieXevaeTai po/ji(f)aia.

'Hyovfiai Toivvv eh irTOiaiv Kol dvdaTacriv

elvai TOV K.vpiov, ovk aXXwv irnrTovTOiv Kal

ciXXcov dviaTa/jiivfov, dXXd tov ev rj/xiv ')(eipovo<i

1 yeyfvvnfifuov editi antiqui ; plerique MSB.
* iy tovto] iv ToiiTif editi antiqui.
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count the generations from Adam to the coming of

Christ, and you will find, according to the genealogy
of Luke,^ that in the seventy-seventh succession

the Lord was born.

These matters, then, have been examined accord-

ing to my ability, although many points that might
have been examined have been passed over, lest we
prolong the discussion beyond the measure of the

letter; but sufficient for your intelligence are even
the little seeds. For it is said: " Give occasion to a

wise man, and wisdom shall be added unto him, " ^

and, " If a skilful naian hear a wise word, he shall

praise it, and will apply it to himself." ^

But as for the words of Simeon to Mary, they
contain nothing complicated or profound : for
" Simeon blessed them, and said to Mary His mother,
Behold, this child is set for the fall and for the rising

again of many in Israel ; and for a sign which shall

be contradicted ; and thy own soul a sword shall

pierce, that out of many hearts, thoughts may be
revealed." * Herein one thing caused me to wonder
—how, after passing over what goes before as being
clear, you came to ask about this alone :

" Thy own
soul a sword shall pierce." And yet to me the
question how the same child " is set for the fall and
rising again," and what the " sign which shall be
contradicted " is, seems no less difficult than the
third, how " a sword shall pierce Mary's soul."

Now I believe that the Lord is for the fall and the

rising again, not because some fall and others rise

1 Luke 3. 23-38. " Prov. 9. 9.

* Ecclesiasticus 18. * Luke 2. 34 and 35.

3 Ka\ editi et MSS., fi R. J.D.
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KaraTri'irrovro'i, koI rod ^e\Tt,ovo<; hiavLarafxevov.

KaOaipeTLKrj fiev yap rmu acofiaTiKcou iradayv

iffTiv T) Tov Kvpiov^ €7rc(j)dv€ia, SceyepTiKr) Se

TWV T»79 ^IrVX^'i ISlCOflClTCOV. ft)? OTUV ^€yT}

HauXo^' ^ ' Orav acrdevco, rore hvvaT6<i elfxi, 6

avTO<i Kol aaOevel koX SvvaraL, aW,' aadevel
[xev rfi aapKi, 8vvaT6<i he iari rw TTVevfiaTC.

ovToo Koi Kvpio<; ov^l roL<i fiev tov TTLirTeiv Ta<i

a(f)opfjba<; irape^ei, tol<; Se tov aviaTaaOai. ol

yap TTLTTTOVTe^; airo t% trTacreci)?, ip rj ttots

rjaav, KaTaTriirTovac. SrjXov 8e oti ovSeTroTe

aTrjKei 6 a'inaTO'i, ael X^^H'^^i' crvpo/xepo'i p,€Ta tov

6<f>€0)^,
cS crvv€7T€Tai. ovK e^cf ovv odev 7re<Trj,

8ia TO irpoKaTa^e^Xriadai Trj aTriaTia. waTe
irpcoTTf) evepyecria tov aTrjKovTa tyj dfiapTca
TTeaelv kuI diroOavelv, etTa ^ ^rjcrai ttj ScKaioa-vvrj

Kal dvaaTTjvat, Tr]<; et? ^picrTOV TrtcrTeo)? * exaTepop

rjfuv ')(api^ofjievr)ii. TmrTeTO) to, ')(elpova, iva

Xd^rj Kacpov to. ^eXTiova Trpo<i ttjv dvdaTacrip.

idp p,r) Triarj rj iropveia, tj aaxjypoa-vvq ovk
aviaTaTai' iav firj rj dXoyia crvPTpL/3f], to

XoyiaTiKov ip r^pJiv ovk dpdrjaei, ovTa><i ovv el^

TTTMaiv Kal dvdaTaaiv ttoXXmv.

Et9 Be a7jp,€iov dvTiXeyofievov Kvpicot aijp^ecov

eyv(t)p,€V irapa ttj Y'pa(f)f} tov aTavpbv €Lpr)p,ivov.

eOrjKe yap, <f>r)crt,, Mcucr?}? tov 6<hiv eVt ar}u,€[ov,

TOVTCCTIV, CTTl (TTavpOV. Tj aTJp^lOV €(TTl TO

^ XpiffTOV E.
' A.*7j? riaOAos] KfytL d naCA.o5 editi antiqui.
• rh add. editi antiqui.
* yuiiffews E, tres vetustissimi MSS.

* Cf. 2 Cor. 12. 10 : Ath fvSoKw, iv i,(r0*ptlais, iv tfiptaiVy in
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again, but because the worse in us falls and the better

rises again. For the coming ofthe Lord is destructive

of bodily passions, but stimulative of the special

qualities of the soul. Just as when Paul ^ says

:

" When I am weak, then am I powerful," the same
man is both weak and strong, but though he is weak
in the flesh, yet he is strong in the spirit. Thus also

the Lord does not furnish to some opportunities of
falling and to others of rising. For those who fall,

fall down from the station in which they once were.
But it is clear that the faithless man never has
stood, since he always crawls on the ground with the
serpent, whom he follows. He has not, therefore, a
position from which he may fall, because of his

having already fallen through lack of faith. There-
fore the first benefit is that he who stands falls

through sin and dies, then lives through righteous-

ness and rises, faith in Christ granting to us both
blessings. Let the worse fall that the better may
seize an opportunity to rise. If fornication does not
fall, chastity does not rise. If the irrational is not
crushed, the rational in us will not flourish. In
this sense, then, is He " for the fall and the resurrec-

tion of many."
But concerning " For a sign that shall be con-

tradicted "
: we know that in Scripture the cross is

regularly called a " sign." For it says that Moses
set the serpent " upon a sign," ^ that is, upon a
cross. Or a sign is a thing that is explanatory of

avdyKais, iv Siwyfio'ts, iv ffTevox'^'piaif, virep XptffTov, orav yap
affOevu), rSrt Suvardj et/u'- " ^or which cause I please
myself in my infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in

persecutions, in distresses, for Christ. For when I am weak,
then am I powerful."

^ Cf. Numbers 21. 8.
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irapaho^ov Tivo<i koX d(f)avov<; 'jrpd'yfMaro'i ivheiKri-

Kov, opco/xevov irapd rdov drr\ov(jTepwv, voovfievov

Be irapd tmv evrpex^v ^ ^V^ Stdvoiav. eTrei ovv

ov TTavovrai ^vyo/xaj^ovvre'i irepl T7}9 evavOpwrrrj-

cretwf Tov Kvplov, ol /nev dpeL\r]<pevai awfia, ol

he dacofxarov avTov rrjv eTriSrjfiiav 'ye'yevrjaOai

Siopi^Ofievoi, KoX ol fiev iradrjrov ^^^(rjKevaL to

awfia, 01 Se ^avraaia rivl rrjv 8td crco/iaTO?

oiKovofxiav TrXrjpovv /cal ^ dWoi, yolKov, dXkoi
Se iirovpdviov aw/xa' koI ol /xev irpoaicoviov rrjv

virap^iv, ol hk dirb Mapta? rrjv dp')(riv ecr^^rjKevai.

Bid rovro Et<? crrjfj,eiov avriXeyofievov.

'Pofx(f)aLav Be Xeyei tov Xoyov tov irecpacrTiKov,

TOV KpiTiKov Twv evOvfiijaecov, tov BuKvovjxevov

ci'X^pc p,epL(Tfxoi) '^jrv^V'^ "^^ '^^'' Tri^eu/xaro?,^ dp/jLwv

T€ Kol /xveXcov, Kol KpiTLKOv ivOv/jLrjaecov.* iiretBr]

Toivvv irdaa '^v)(r] irapd tov Kaipov tov irdOov;

oloveX BiaKpi(r€t Tivl vire^dWeTo, kutu ttjv tov
K.VpLOV (f>COVT]V, eiTTOVTa, OTl UdvTef CTKavBa-

XiadrjcreaOe iv ifxoi, TrpocprjTevei 6 Xv/xeobv koI

trepX avTrj<i Trjf Ma/)ia9, oti irdpeaTMca tm
(TTavpw, Kol ^XeTTOvaa Ta 'yivofxeva, koI dKOvovcra

Toyv ^(ovoiVy jxeTa T'qv tov Va^pirfK /xapTvplav,

ficTa Trjv dTTopprjTov yvcoaiv tt}? ^eta? avWrj-yjrecoi;,

fiCTU TTjV fieydXrjv t(ov OavfidToov eTrlBei^iv,

yevrjaeTai, <f)r)crl, rt? kuI rrepl ttjv arjv '^v)(^r}v

^ irapa rwv ivrptx'^f'l '"'"p' o-vtwv quatuor MSS.
* oni. E, Med. ^ adixaros E.
* Kttl KpiTiKhv ivOvix-fjffewy om. nonnuUi MSS.

^ i.e. arousing contradictory explanations.
* Cf. Heb. 4. 12 : (^uv yap 6 \6yos tov &eov, /cal ivfpyhi, xal

Tofxantpos virip irSffay fiaxo-ipO'V Siffrofioi', /col SiiKvovfifvos &XP'
fxtptfffjiov ^vxv^ T* /cal iri/eu/naToJ, ap/xwv t« /cal fivfXwv, /col
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something unusual and obscure, which is seen by the

simpler folk but is understood by those who are

subtle of understanding. Since, then, men do not

cease contending about the incarnation of our Lord,

some concluding that He had assumed a body, while

others maintain that His advent was without body,

and some holding that He had taken on a body capable

of sensations, while others held that He fulfilled

through a sort of phantasy the functions which

the body performs ; and some say that His body was
earthly, but others that it was heavenly ; and some
claim that His beginning was from eternity,but others

that He had His beginning from Mary. On this

account He is " For a sign that shall be contradicted." ^

And by " a sword " Scripture means the word
that puts to the trial, that discerns our thoughts,

that reaches even to the division of the soul and spirit,

of the joints also and the marrow, and is a discerner of

our thoughts.^ Since, then, every soul at the time

of the Passion was subjected to a kind of discerning

judgment, as it were, according to the words of the

Lord ^ who said :
" All you shall be scandalized in

me," Simeon proceeds to prophesy also about Mary
herself, how that as she stands near the cross,^ and
beholds what takes place, and hears the voices, after

the witness of Gabriel,^ after her secret knowledge
of the divine conception,^ after the great display of

wonders, " there shall be," he says, " a tempest even

KpniKbs ivOv/jL^ffeoov Kol ivvoioot' KapSias. " For the word of God
is living and effectual, and more piercing than any two-edged
sword; and reaching unto the division of the soul and the

spirit, of the joints also and the marrow, and is a discerner of

the thoughts and intents of the heart."
3 Matt. 26. 3. * Cf. John 19. 25-27.
s Cf. Luke 1. 32 and 33. « Cf. Luke 1. 35.
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ad\o<;. eBei <yap rov Kvpiov vtrep ttuvto^ ^

yevaacTuai davdrov, koI i\aaTr)piov yevo/xevov

rov Koafiov, iravra^ SiKUiMaat iv tm avrov ai-

fiaTi. KUL (Tov ovv avrrj<;, r?}? dvcoOev SeSiBay-

/jL€vr]<: ra irepX rov K.vpLov, d-^erai Ti<i BiaKpiai^.

TOVTeariv rj pofK^aia. oirwi dv ^ dTroKaXv^OS)-
aiv airo ttoWmv /capBioov BiaXoyicr/Mol alvLrreTai,

OTi, ficTa rov aKavBaXiafiov rov inl rw aravpm
rov Kpiarov yevofxevov rol<i re /jLaOr)rai<i KaX

avrfj rf) Mapia, ra^eid rt? Tacrt? eTraKoXovdrjcrev

rrapa rov Kvpoov, ^ejSaiovaa avroiv rrjv KapBiav
€i<i rrjv eir avrcp incrrtv. ovrco yap elBojxev KaX
Uerpov fierd ro <7KavBa\iadrjvai ^e^aiorepov rfj<;

et9 X.pia-rov iriareoi^ dvria-^ofxevov, ro dvOpd)-

TTivov ovv aadpov BirjXiy^Or], tW to l<T)(ypov rov
Kvpiov BiaBei^Ofj.

CCLXI

Tot? iv "Zco^OTToXei

Everv^ov to6<? ypd/j,p,aa-iv v/hmv, dBeXtfyoX ri-

fiKoraroi, a irepX rmv Kad^ vfid<^ rrpayfidrtov

^ TtavTwv editi antiqui. * om. E.

^ The Benedictine editors strongly resent the slur here and
in what follows upon the faith of our Blessed Mother. They
believe its source to be Origen's twenty-seventh homily on
St. Luke, and refer to Petavius, De Incur. 14. 1, where a list

of later commentators who followed Origen is to be found.
^ Cf. John 11. 50: ovSe \oyi^e(T0€ '6ti (rvfi<t>epft v^lv 'Iva tis

i.v0pwKos b.iroOdv^ virip rov \aov Ka\ fii] SKov rh iOvos air6\r)Tai.
" Neither do you consider that it is expedient for you that
one man should die for the people, and that the whole nation
perish not."
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around your soul." ^ For it was necessary that the
Lord should taste of death for every man, and,
becoming a propitiation for the world, to justify all

men in His blood.^ Now, some doubt shall seize

even you yourself, who have been taught from above
the things about the Lord. That is the sword.
" That out ofmany hearts thoughts may be revealed

"

intimates that, after the scandal that happened on
the cross of Christ both to the disciples and to Mary
herself, there shall come a swift healing from the
Lord, confirming their hearts in faith in Him. For
thus we saw that Peter also, after suffering his

scandal, clung more firmly to his faith in Christ. So
the human in him was proven unsound, that the
strength of the Lord might be manifested.

LETTER CCLXI

To THE People at Sozopolis ^

I HAVE read your letter, most honoured brethren,
which you wrote about the affairs which concern

^ Written in 377. Sozopolis or Suzupolis was a town in
southern Pisidia. The people of this city were evidently-
infected with Apollinarianism, the heresy propagated by
Apollinaris, bishop of Laodicea in Syria. For an explanation
of this heresy, of. Letter CCLVIII with notes. The Benedic-
tine heading for this letter reads : Cum scripsissent Basilio
Sozopolitani nonnullos carnem caelestem Christo aflBngere et
afifectus humanos in ipsam divinitatem conferre, breviter
hunc errorem refellit; ac demonstrat nihil nobis prodesse
passiones Christi si non eandem ac nos carnem habuit.
Quod spectat ad affectus humanos, probat naturales a Christo
assumptos fuisse, vitiosos vero numquam.
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iirea-reiXare. koX ore fxev '^fid^ Koiva>vov<; ^povTi-

Smv TrapeXd^cTe^ eh rrjv TOiv dvayKtiicov vfiiv koc

a7rov8r)<; d^icov €7ri,/ji,e\eiav, tjv'^^apea-Trjcrafiev rat

Kvpio). ea-revd^afjiev he dKOvaavT€<; on 7rpo<i rfj

TTapa rcbv ^Apeaivcov iTrayofievj] rapaxfj Tat?

iKK\r]a-[ai<;, Koi rfj av^yyaei, rjv eKelvoi irepl T779

TTto-reft)? \6jov TTeiroirjvrai, en koi dWt] ri<;

vfilv dv€(pdvr) ^ /caLVO(f)covla, et? TroWrjv dBrjfioviav

i/ji^dWova-a rrjv dSeXiporrjra, co? eireaTeiXaTe

rjfuv, dvOpcorcayv Katvd koI davv^dr) ral'i d/coal<;

Tcov TTiaTWV a)9 fc"/f tt}? tmv Tpa(f)cov 8i8aaKd\ia<;

Srjdev TrapeiaayovTcov. iypd(f)€T€ yap eival Tiva<i

Trap vfjblv Tov'i \vovra<i ttjv acorijpiov oiKOVOfiLav

Tov l^vpiov Tj/xMV ^lr](7ov XpiaTOV, oaov ro eV
avToi<i, KoX dOeTovvTa'i tov fxeydXou fMvarijpiov

TTjv ')(^dpiv, TOV (Teatyrffievov fikv aTro roov aloivwv,

(f)avepa)6evT0<; 8k Kaipol<; l8ioi<;, ore 6 K.vpLO<i,

irdvTa Sie^eXdoov to, ei9 eTrifieXeiav ^kovtu tov

yevov<i tS)v ^ dvdpcoTrcov, eVl irdai, ttjv otKetav

e\api(raTO rjfuv eirihrjp,iav . axpeXijae yap to

eavTov TrXda/xa, vpMTOV fiev hid iraTpiap^oov,

wv oi ^loi virohelyixara Kal Kav6v€<; irpoereOrjaav

TOt? ^ovXafievoL^ dKoXovOelv rot? l')(yeai, tmv
dyia>v, /cat Kara tov ofiOLov iKeivoL<i i^rjXov (fiddcrai

^ irapaXafi^dveTf E, Med. ^ ivftpdyri editi antiqui.
* irdvTwv editi antiqui.

^ i.e. the Incarnation.
* Cf. 1 Tim. 3. 16 : koI 6fx.o\oyovfifva>s fjifya icrrlv rh ttji

fV(T€&fias fiva-rripiov. '6s i<pav«p(SiQ7) 4v aapKi, 4SiKaitidri i»

irvfvfxuTi, &<^67j ayyfKots. iicripixdv fV (Ovfcriv, i-mffTfvdri iv

K6afi(f, auf\j\n<p9r\ iv Sofjj.
" And evidently great is the

mystery of godliness, which was manifested in the flesh, was
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you. And that you have invited us to share your

anxieties regarding the care of the things that are

necessary to you and worthy of attention, we have

given thanks to the Lord. But we have grieved to

hear that in addition to the disturbances which are

being brought by the Arians upon the churches and

to the confusion which they have caused to the

definition of the faith, still another novelty has

appeared among you, which is casting the brethren

into great dejection, as you have written to us, in

that persons are introducing matters both novel and
unfamiliar to the ears of the faithful as if, forsooth,

derived from the teaching of the Scriptures. For

you wrote that there are some among you who abolish

the saving dispensation^ of our Lord Jesus Christ

in so far as they can, and reject the grace of the great

mystery, which was unrevealed from the ages but

made manifest in His own time,^ when the Lord,

after having tried one after another all things

that might contribute to the care of the human
race,^ to crown them all bestowed upon us the

blessing of His own coming.* For He aided His

own creature, first through patriarchs,^ whose lives

have been set forth as examples and rules for

those who wish to follow in the footsteps of the

saints, and with zeal like theirs to arrive at the per-

justified in the spirit, appeared unto angels, hath been preached

unto the Gentiles, is believed in the world, is taken up in glory.'

'

Cf. Rom, 16. 25-27; and Titus 1. 1-4.

' The thought of this and following sentences is delivered at

greater length in Basil's work Against Eunomius, 2, 253 D-2.
* Cf. Gal. 4. 4.

'' St. Basil may here be indicating the appearance of the Son
to the patriarchs before the Birth from the Blessed Virgin. Cf

.

also Clem. Alex., Quis dives salvandus, 8.
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7rpo9 TTjv Twv a'yadSiV epycov reXeLfocriv. elra

vofiov ehwKev et? ^orjdetav, hi ayyeXcov avTOV

SiaTa^dfievo^ iv %et/jl Mtwi/crew?* elra iTpo<^rjra<;,

TTpoKarayyeWovTa'; rrjv fxeWovaav eaeaOai
crcorrjpcav, KpiTa^, ^aai\ei<i, hiKaiov^, iroiovvTa'i

Bvvdfi,ei<i iv %6tpt Kpv(f)aLa.^ /xeTa trdvra'i toutou9,

eV ia-'X^droov twv r]p,epoyv avTO<; ej>avep(i)drj iv

crapKi, 'y€v6/ji€vo<i^ iK yvvaiK6<i, yevofievot; vtto

vofiov, Lva Tou? VTTO vofiov i^ayopdcrrj, Iva rrjv

vlodeaiav diroXd^wp^ev.

Et Toivvv fiT] yeyove rov K.vpLOv rj iv (rapxl

iTTiSrjfiia, ovK eBcoKe pev 6 Afrpwr^? to vTrep

r)p,(ov rlp,r]p,a rat davdro), ov hi.iKoy\re he rov

davdrov ttjv ^aaiXeiav Bl iavTOv. el yap dWo
fxev rjv TO ^acn\ev6p,evov vtto tov Oavdrov, dWo
Be TO irapa tov K.vpLov irpoaXrjcfiOev, ovk av p,ev

eTTavcraTO ra iavTOv ivepycav 6 0dvaTO<;, ovk av

Be rip,eTepov K€pBo<; iyeveTO tt}? aapKO^ tj}?

6eo(f)6pov TO, TrddT}' ovk direKTeive Be rrjv dpapriav
iv Ty a-apKL' OVK i^cooTroLrjdrjpev iv t^ ^piarfp oi

^ Kparaia edit. Par. ^ yevvuixevos Reg. sec, Coisl.

^ Cf. Gal. 3. 19: ti oiv 6 ySfios ; rSiv irapafiifffuiv X'^P"'

irpofffTfBri, SxP'5 "" ^^^V ^b (rtrfp/xa $ inriyytKrai, Siaro-yeU

hi' iL-fy4\u)v ^v x*'P^ fnfffiTov. " Why then was the law ?

It was set because of transgressions, until the seed should come,
to whom he made the promise, being ordained by angels in the
band of a mediator."

2 Cf. Acts 3. 18.

' Cf. Gal. 4. 4—5 : 8t« Se -^KOev rh irXripwfjia rov xp^^°^> ^1"

a-K«Trn\fv d HtSs rhv vlhv avrov, ytvifxtvov i>c yvt'aiK6s, ytv6-

fi(vov i/irh y6/jiov, lua rovs inrh v6ixov i^ayopaaii, 'lva t^v vloQtaiav

airo\d$a)fifv. " But when the fullness of the time was come,
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fection of good works. Then He gave law foi* His

creatures' succour, having ordained it through angels

in the hand of Moses ; ^ then He gave prophets, who
proclaimed beforehand the salvation that was to be,^

and judges, kings, and just men, who performed

mighty works with hidden hand. After all these,

in the last days He Himself was made manifest in

the flesh, " made of a woman, made under the law,

that He might redeem them who were under the

law, that we might receive the adoption of sons." ^

If, then, the Lord's coming in the flesh has not

been, the Redeemer * has not paid to death the price

for us, and He has not cut off the reign of death by
Himself. For if the flesh which was ruled over by
death was one thing, and that which was assumed
by the Lord was another, death would not have
ceased accomplishing his own ends, nor would the

sufferings of the God-bearing flesh have been our

gain ; He would not have killed sin in the flesh ; ^ we
who died in Adam would not have been made to live

God sent his Son, made of a woman, made under the law :

that he might redeem them who were under the law : that we
might receive the adoption of sons."

* AuTpwTTjs means " payer of the Xvrpov" i.e. the means of

release \\vai). The word is also used in the Acts for Moses,
but in a looser sense than here.

* Cf. Rom. 8. 3-4 : rh yap aZvvarov tov vS/xov, 4v ^ iiffOtva

5jo t7)S (TapKis, 6 &ehs rhv tavrov vlhv wf/xxpas iu 6noici>fj.aTi

aapKhs kfiaprias Koi irepl a/xapTias KartKptve T^y aftapriav €v rrf

aapKi, "va rh StKalwfxa tov v6fj.ov irKripwdrj ev Tifuv, tois fi.)) Kara
adpKa irtpiirarovffiv, aWa Kara irvtyfia. " For what the law could
not do in that it was weak through the flesh ; God sending his

own Son, in the likeness of sinful flesh and of sin, hath con-

demned sin in the flesh ; that the justification of the law might
be fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the flesh, but
according to the spirit."
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iv r<p ^ Khajj. a-nodavovre^'^ ovk aveirXdaOr) to

BunreTTTcoKo^i' ovk aviopdoodt} to KaTeppay/xivov

ov TrpoaayKetcoOr] tw ©em to hia Trj<i aTraTrj^i tov

o^ew? aKXoTpi(o6ev. TavTa yap irdvTa dvai-

peiTac iraph twv ovpdviov a-m/xa XeyovTcov e^ovTa

TOV K-vpiov irapayeyevrjcrdai. tI<; 8e %/oeta Trj<;

dytwi irapdevov, el /xr) e'/c tov (f>vpdfx,aTO<; tov

'ASa/A efxeWev rj 6eo(\)6po^ ^ adpj; 'irpoa\ap,^dvea-

0ai ; dWd rt? ovtq) To\p.rjp6<i, waTe to rrdXat

ai(07rr)dev OvaXevTLVOV 86y/xa vvv ^ irdXiv Sid

a-o(f)i(7TiKa>v pr}p,dT(i)V xal Trj<s e/c tmv Fpacpwv

Srjdev /xapTvpia<; dvaveovadai ; ov yap vecoTepov

TOVTO T?}? SoK^(T€0)<; TO d<T€^r}fia, dWa irdXai

diTO TOV /jLaTai6(f>povo<; dp^dfxevov OvaXevTivov,

09 6X(,ya<i TOV diroa-ToXov Xi^ei^ d7roa7rapd^a<;,

TO 8v(Ta-€^€<i eavTO) KUTeaKevaae TrXda/xa, fiopcftijv

^ iiroflHjeTKOJ'Tfj E, Med.
* XpicrTo<p6pos Vat. et tres Regii. * fiev add. E.

^ Cf. 1 Cor. 15. 22 : Siairep yap iv rep 'ASa/x ir<ivr€s ano6yii<r-

Kovaiv, ouTw Kal iv t$ XpiffT^ iravrts ^<i3ovoiii0i\<Tovrai. " As in

Adam all die, so also in Christ all shall be made alive again."
^ Cf. Letter CCLVIII, with notes.
' Ziyixa is here being used of the doctrine of heretics, a not

uncommon use in patristic Greek.
* Valentinus, an Alexandrian by birth, taught in Rome

between the years 130 and 140, when he was excommunicated.
He died in Cyprus in 161. He pretended to trace his conceits

to a certain Theudas, the disciple of St. Paul. His system,

which is classed as Gnostic, was most elaborate and ingenious,

and his sect was the most widely spread of the Gnostic

heresies.
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in Christ ; ^ that which had fallen apart would not
have been put together again ; that which had been
thrown down and broken would not have been set

aright again ; that which was alienated by the ser-

pent's deceit would not have been joined to God.
For all these things are destroyed by those who say
that the Lord had a heavenly body ^ when He was
present. And what need was there of the Holy
Virgin, if the God-bearing flesh was not to be assumed
from the material from which Adam was moulded?
But who is so bold as now to renew once more,
through sophistic phrases and from what they pretend
is the testimony of the Scriptures, that teaching ^ of

Valentinus * which has long been hushed in silence ?

For not very recent is this impiety of the " Seem-
ing,"^ nay, long ago did it have its beginning with
the empty-minded Valentinus, who, by mangling a
few sayings of the apostle, fashioned for himself the
impious fabrication, saying that He assumed the

* Docetism, the common doctrine of many Gnostic sects,

signified that Christ had no real human body, but had merely
assumed an ethereal or phantom body. This doctrine, how-
ever, was not held by Valentinus and his followers, who taught
that Christ had assumed a body. Each school had a different

teaching on this point, but all denied the real Incarnation.
The leader of Gnosticism in Asia Minor was Marcion, a

priest of Sinope in Pontus. He had been distinguished for his

zeal and asceticism, but having failed in his obligations he was
excommunicated. After having been refused re-admission
into the Church, he joined a Gnostic sect. He taught an
absolute distinction between the God of the Christians and the
God of the Jews. He repudiated the Old Testament entire,

and of the New Testament he retained only a mutilated copy
of the Gospel of St. Luke, the Acts of the Apostles, and ten
Epistles of St. Paul.
The sect, which had a complete ecclesiastical organization,

continued to the sixth century.
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Xeytov SouXov, koI ov^l avrov tov 8ov\ov avec-

\'r}<f>€vai, KUL iv (T')(^r]fj,aTi Xe'ywv tov K.vpcov 7676-
vrjaOat, dW -"^ oif^^t, avTou tov avdponirov Trap

avTov 7rpoaetXr](f)0ai,. TOVToa ioLKacri avyjevrj

(fidiyyeadat ovtoc, ov<; diroSvpeadaL ^ irpoarjKU,

Ta<; v€(OT€piKa<; v/jllv i7reiadyovTa<{ Tapayd<i.

oe 67r avTTjv Xeyeiv ttjv ueoTrjTa tu tov
dvdpcoTTov^ hta^aiveiv irddr] ov8a/jL(b^ aco^ovTcov

ea-TL TO iv 8iavoLai<; aKoXovdov, ovtc elSoTcov, otc

dWa crapKO<; rraOrj, koI dXka aapKb<; i/M-\lrv-)^ov,

Kal dXXa >/'"f;^'}9 acofiaTC KCXPV/^^vrj'i. a-apKO<i

fiev ovv iBiov TO TSfiveadaL Kal jxeiovadai Kal
hiaXvecrdat' Kal irdXiv aapKo<i ifiyjrv)(^ou to

KOTTOvadat Kal ohwdadai koX ireivav Kal hi'^dv

Kal inrvu) KpaTeladar '^v)(^fj<i Se aoofjuaTi Ke^pr)-

fj,€vr)<; XvTrai Kal dhr]p,oviat Kal (f)povTi,8€^ Kal oaa
TOiavTa. ot)v ra ixev (f)V(TiKd Kal dvayKala tS>

^(ixp, Ta Se €K irpoaLpecrewi fio^drjpd^, 8id to

dvdycoyov tov ^iov Kal irpo^ dpeTtjv dyvfivaaTov
iireicrayojjbeva. odev ^aiveTai 6 Kvpto<; tu fxhv

(pvatKa irdOrj irapahe^dixevo^; * ei<i ^e^aiuicnv tt)^

dXr)0ivr]<i Kal ov KaTa <f>avTaalav evavOpwirrjaeai^,

Ta he diro KaKia<i irdOrj, oaa to KaOapov t^? ^&)%
rjfiMv eTTippviraivei, TavTa ox? dvd^ta t-^? d^pdv-
Tov deoT'^TO'i dirwadiJLevo'i. hid tovto etprjTai

^ om. E. * airoSiipa<r6ai E.
* TO TOV iydpcivov] rii, tov ivOpdirov E, Med. ; to. ivOptirKoir

editi antiqui.
* irapaS«x<^M«''<'y Vaticanus, Coisl. sec, et quatuor Regii.

* Cf. Phil. 2. 5-8 : tovto yap (ppoveiirBw iv vfuv t> Kot iv Xpiaiij)

'lr](rov ht fv fiop<()i} Qtov virapx<ev, ovx apwaynhv TjyfjffaTO Th elvai

tffa 0«y, aW' iavThv iKfvoxrt, fiLop(piiv SouAou Aa^Swc, fv d/JLoidfiaTi
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" form of a servant " ^ and not the servant himself,

and saying that the Lord came " in hkeness," but
that man himself was not taken on by Him, State-

ments akin to these are apparently being made by
the men you mention, and we may fittingly bemoan
them for bringing new disturbances upon you.

As for the statement that human feelings pass over
to the divine nature itself, it is characteristic of those

who never preserve consistency in their thinking

and who-do not know that feelings of mere flesh are

one thing, and of flesh endowed with soul another,

and of soul that has made use of a body still another.^

Now it is peculiar to flesh that it may be divided and
diminished and dissolved; and again to flesh en-

dowed with soul that it may be weary and suffer

pain and feel hunger and thirst and be overcome by
sleep ; and to soul that has made use of a body that

it has griefs and anxieties and cares and all such
things. Of these some are natural and necessary to

the living being, others are brought on by a perverse
will through lack of discipline in living and of train-

ing in virtue. Therefore it is apparent that while
the Lord took upon Himself the natural feelings to

the end of establishing the true and not the fantastic

or seeming incarnation, yet as concerns the feelings

that arise from wickedness, such as besmirch the
purity of our lives, these He thrust aside as unworthy
of His unsullied divinity. For this reason it has been

av6pu)iTwyev6iu.evos, Kol o'X'^A'-aTt twpeOels ajy &v0pwiros, eTaireivwaev

iavT6v, " For let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus : Who being in the form of God, thought it not robbery
to be equal with God : But emptied himself, taking the form
of a servant, being made in the likeness of men, and in the
habit found as a man."

2 Cf. De Spiritu Sancto 12.

8l
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iv 6/jLoico/j,aTi yeyevijcrOac crapKo^i a/ji,apTLa<;' ov

yap iv ofioKOfiart aapKo^;, to? TOVTOt<; SoKel, aX,V

eV ofMOKOfjuuTi aapKO<i a[xapria<i' ware adpKa fiev

Trjv rjixerepav aveXa/Se fiera rcov (fivaiKMV avTrj<i

TraOSiv, d/xapTiav Se ovk eTToirjcrev. afOC wairep 6

ddvaro^, 6 iv rrj aap/CL, Sta rov 'ASa/u- et9 rjpd^

7rapaTr€fi(f)0€L<i, KareTrodr) vtto t?}? de6rriTo<i, ovtw
Kol rj dp,aprla i^avrjXcoOrj ^ vtto rrj^ hiKaioavvrj^

Trj<i iv X.picrra> 'ItjctoG* ware rjpd^ iv rfj dvaa-

Taaei diroXa^elv rrjv adpKU, fir^re vttoSckov

Oavdrai, pbrjTe virevdwov d/xapria.

Tavrd iariv, dSeX(f)oi, rd ri]<i 'E/c/cX77crta9

fjLvaTrjpia, avrac roiv Traripcov al irapahoaeL^.

Sia/xaprvpofieOa ttuvtI dvdpcoTro) (f)o^ovp,evoi rov

K.vpLov, KOL KpiaLv %eov dvafievovTi,^ SiSa^^alfi

'jroiKiXai'i p,r) 7rapa(f)ipea-0ac. et rt? erepoSiSaa-

KaXel KOI fir] 7rpocrip)(^eTat vyialvovcn X6yoi<i t?}<?

TTLareoi^, dXXa 7rap(odov/jL€VO<; rd rov Tlvevfiaro^;

Xoyia TTjv otKeiav SiSaaKaXCav Kupicoripav^ TTOiel-

rai^ Twv evayyeXiKwv BLBayfidrcov, (f)vXda(Teade

rov roiovTov.

Hapda'^OL Be 6 Kupto? Kal et? ravrov rip,d<i

aXXrjXoL<i avveXOelv ttots, m(XT6 oaa rov Xoyov

r)p,(av 8i€<f)vy€, ravra Bid Tr]<i Kar 6(f)6aX/jLou<i

(rvvTV^^La^ dvuTrX'qpSiaat. Kal ydp oXiya ix

iroXXSiv vfilv iTrecTTeiXafiev, ov ^ovXajxevoi e^co

^ i^avaXiOfi nonnuUi MSS.
^ SiavafitvovTi Coisl. sec. cum quatuor Regii.
^ trpOTtfxorfpau.

* T^p olKfiav . . . irotflTat] om. E.
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said tliat He was " made in the likeness of sinful

flesh "
; 1 for it was not merely in the likeness of

flesh, as it seems to these men, but in the likeness

of sinful flesh. Thus He assumed our flesh along

with its natural feelings, but He " did no sin." ^

Nay, just as death, that is, death in the flesh, which
was transmitted to us through Adam, was swallowed
up by the divine nature, so too sin was destroyed by
the righteousness which is in Christ Jesus, so that

we in the resurrection resume the flesh that is neither

liable to death nor subject to sin.*

These, brethren, are the mysteries of the Church,
these the traditions of the fathers. We bear witness

to every man who fears the Lord and awaits God's
judgment that he be not carried away by various

teachings. If anyone teaches a different doctrine

and does not accede to the sound words of the faith,

but thrusting aside the oracles of the Spirit makes
his own teaching more authoritative than the lessons

of the Gospel, beware of such a man.
But may the Lord grant that some day we may

meet one another, so that whatever has escaped our
discussion we may supply through conversation face

to face. For we have written to you but a few things

out of many, not wishing to go beyond the measure

^ Cf. Rom. 8. 3 : to yap aSvvaTOV rod v6/jlov, iv ^ ijadepei 5io

rrjs (rapK6s, 6 6ehs rhv favrov vlhv irf/j.^pa^ iv 6/j.oido/j.aTi crapKhs

afiaprlas, Kal irepl afiaprlas KareKpivfv r^v afiapriav iv tt) (TapKi,
" For what the law could not do, in that it was weak through
the flesh; God sending his own Son, in likeness of sinful flesh

and of sin, hath condemned sin in the flesh."
* 1 Pet. 2. 22 : ts afiapriav ovk iirol-qcrev, ovSe evpedrj S6\os

iv T(f (TT6inaTi avTov. " Who did no sin, neither was guile
found in his mouth."

3 Cf. Rom. 5. 12 and 17.

-.
.
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yeveadai rov jxerpov Tr]<? eTria-ToXi]^, koX a/xa

ireTreia/jievoi on rol<; (f)o^ov/j,evoi<i rov Kvpiov
i^apKel KoX rj 8i oXCycov virofivrjai'i.

CCLXII

Ovp^CKio) fJLOvdi^ovri

Ka\co9 eirolrjaa<i i7naT€i\a<i r]fuv, eB€i^a<i yap
ov fiiKpov TOP KapTTov Tr]<{ dyaTrr}^' Koi (TUV€'X^co<;

TTOiei TOVTO. /uLT] fiivToc vofjbLaTjf; diToXoyia^ aoi

8etv, orav rifiiv eVto-reXX?;?. yvwpl^ojxev yap
€avTov<i, Kal oiSafxev, on iravTi di:dp(0'ir(p irpo'i

7rdvra<; oixonjiias Lar6T7)<;^ i<rn Kard ttjv (f)v(nv,

. vTrepoj(^ai_hk_iiijriiidiL^oy Kara yivos, ovBe Kara,

i

irepLovatav ')(fi7uxdj<(joji, ovSe Kara rr]v rod acofiaro^;

' KaraaKevrjv, dXJsM, Kara rrjp virepo^^rjv rov (f)60op^

^y (\\Tov TTpo'i rov ^€o.vy o)(Tr€ ri KcoXvet ae irXelov^
' l(f>o^ovp,€vov rov Aeairorrjv, fiei^ova t}/j,(ov elvai

' Kar avro rovro ; avve^oi'i ovv r/filv eTTiareXXe,

Kac yvoopt^e ttw? 77 irepl cre d8eX(f)6rr]<;, Kal rive^

rcov T% eKKXrjala^ rrj<i Kad' u/ia?^ vyiaivovaiv,

Cva elhbifiev oU XPh ypd<peiv, Kal ricTLV iirava-

iravecrdai. eVel 8k aKovoi nvd<i elvai rov<i to
evdef irepi, rrj^ ivavdp(07n]creco<; rov Kvpiov 86y/Ma

iv 8iaarp6(f)oi<i vtroXr^'^eai rrapa'^apda-crovra';,

TrapaKaXo) * avrov<s Bid rrj'i o-/;? dydirrj'; diroa-

^ 6noTifi.las 1(t6t7^s'] S/j.oritiia editi antiqui.
^ r)fj.wy add. Harl., Colbert., et Claroin.
' rifxas editi antiqui.
* irapaxapd(T(Toi>Tas irapaKa\u] irapaxoLpiffaovrai editi antiqui.
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of the letter, and at the same time being convinced
that to those who fear the Lord even the reminder
given in a few words suffices.

LETTER CCLXII

To THE Monk Urbicius ^

You have done well in writing to us, for you have
exhibited the fruit of charity in no small degree;
and do you continue to do this. Do not, however,
think that you need apologize whenever you write
to us. For we understand ourselves and realize that
to every man belongs by nature equality of like

honour with all men, and that superiorities in us are
not according to family, nor according to excess of
wealth, nor according to the body's constitution, but
according to the superiority of our fear of God.^
Therefore what is there to prevent you, who fear the
Master more, from being greater than us on this

very ground ? So write to us continually, and inform
us how the brethren about you are, and who of your
church are sound, that we may know to whom we
should write and in whom we may rest content.
But since I hear that there are some falsifying the
correct teaching about the incarnation of the Lord
by distorted assumptions, I urge them through your

^ Written in 377. The Urbicius, to whom this letter is

addressed, is evidently the same person to whom Basil wrote
Letter CXXIII in the year 373. Cf. also Letter CCCLXVI.
Nothing more is known of him. From the last sentence of the
present letter it is concluded that Urbicius must have been the
superior of a monastery or an ecclesiastic of some rank. The
heresy referred to here is the ApoUinarian.

2 Cf . Jer. 2. 23 and 24.
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ykaOai T?7? vltottov iKelvt)^ ivvoi,a<i, r)v e'xeiv rive<i

rjfuv KarayyiWovrac, to? avjov rov ©eoO et?

adpKa rpairevTO^, koX oifx), irpoa\a^6vTO^ Bia

T?}9 ayla<; yiapiwi ro rov 'ASa/x ^vpafia, a\V
avTOv TTJ olKeia OeorrjTi els Tr]v vXiktjp cj^vaiv

fiera^XrjOivro^.

TovTo Be TO droirov iXey^at Kal irdvv paSiov.

dX)C eVetSr/ avroOev e^ei ro evapye<i 77 ^Xaa^rjfiia,

vo/XL^o) ra> ^o^ov/xevo) rov K.vpiov dpKelv koX

fiovrjv rrjv v7r6fj,vr](Tiv. el yap erpdirrj, kcu

rjWoL(iodr]. rovro Be aTTeirj koX Xeyeiv koI evvoelv,

rov %60v eliTovro'i' '£7(0 elfii koX ovk rjWoiaiixaL.

eireira, 7rft)9 el<i r]p,d<i Bi€/3rj r) t% evavdpwrrrjaeoj'i

ocx^eXeia, el firj ro '^fxerepov aoifxa, ry Oeorrjrt

(TvvacfiOev, Kpelrrov iyevero rfi<; rov davdrov

€7nKpareia<i ; ov yap rpaTrel^; oIkcIov VTvearrjaaro

aw/xa, oirep ira'^^vvdeLcrr)^ avrw tt}? 0el/cr]<; <f)vae(o<i

virecrrt], ttw? Be r) direpiXyiTTro^ 0e6rr]<; eh
fxiKpov a(t)/jiaro<i oyKov 7r€pi€ypd(f)r), ecirep erpdirrj

rrdaa rj rov lSJlovoyevov<i
<f)

vat's ;

'AXXa rovro fxev ovBeva rjyovfxai vovv e^ovra
/cal rov (po^ov rov ©eoO KeKrrjfievov irda^eiv ro

dppd)arrifjba. iTreiBr) Be rjXOev eh ifie 77
^

(t>^/^V>

on riv€<; rSiV jxerd t^9 dydirrj'i aov ev rfj da-

Oeveia ravrj] rcov Xoyiafiwv elaiv, dvayxaiov
r)yr]crd/jL7]V, fir) yjnXrjv Troirjaaa-dai rrjv Trpoaptja-iv,

dXX^ 'i'xeiv ri' rr)v eTriaroXi]v rj/xwv roiovrov,

Bvvarai kol ol/coBo/xrjaai ra? yfrv^a^ rcov (f)o^ov-

fiivcov rov Kvpiov. ravra ^ ovv TrapaKaXov/xev,

Biopd(o<T€Q}<i rv^elv €KKXT)(riao'riKrj<; Kal 7^9 7r/)09

» om. E. 2 T« add. E.
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Charity to refrain from that absurd view which some
are reported to us as holding—that God Himself was
turned into flesh, and did not assume through the

Holy Mary the stuff from which Adam was moulded,
but that He Himself through His own divinity was
transformed into the material nature.

But this absurd opinion is very easy to refute.

Yet since the blasphemy is manifest at a glance, I

think that for one who fears the Lord even the mere
reminder is enough. For if He was " turned," He
was also changed. But far be it from me either to

say this or to think it, since God ^ has said : "I am,
and I change not." Besides, how did the benefit of

the incarnation pass to us, unless our body, united

with the divinity, became superior to the domination

of death ? For if He had been turned. He could not

have kept the substance of His own body, and just

that still subsisted when His divine nature had be-

come gross. And how could the divinity that is

without bounds have been circumscribed within the

bulk of a small body, even if it were true that the

entire nature of the Only-begotten was " turned "?

But I believe that no one who has sense and
possesses the fear of God suffers from this weakness.

But since the report came to me that some of those

who live with your Charity are within the grasp of

this mental weakness, I thought that our letter

ought not merely to carry a bare greeting, but ought
to contain some such matter as might also strengthen

the souls of those who fear the Lord. Accordingly

we urge this—that you obtain ecclesiastical correction

^ Mai. 3. 5 and 6 : Si6ti iyd^ Kvpios 6 dehs vfiSiv, koX ovk

ri\\ola>fji.ai. " For I am the Lord, and I change not: and you
the sons of Jacob are not consumed.'

'
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T0U9 alp6TiKov<i KOLvcovLa<i v/jid<i dirixea'dai, etSora?

OTi TO ev TouTOi? a8ca<f>opeiv ^ Trjv eVt tov Xpicnov
irapprjaiav tj/jlcov d(f)aipeiTai.

CCLXIII

Tot 9 ^VTIKOU 2

Kvpios 6 ©€09 rj/xwv, i(f)' ov ^ r^Xiria-aixev, rocrav-

Tr}v v/ii&v e/cacTTOi) Trapda'X^oi * %apti' et9 to eVtTu;^-

elv T?}9 •jrpoKeifiivrj'i eX7rt8o9, ocrrj'i avrol %apa9
Ta9 KapSla^ rjfjbcov ive-rrXrjcraTe, ck re twi' ypa/n-

fjidrcov a eTreaTetXaTe r)p,tv Sid rSiv TToOeivoraTcov

avp,'7rpeo-^VTip(i)V rjfXMV, koI €K t^9 <rvp,7rad€i,a<;

Twv KaO r)jj,d<i XvTnjpcov fjv crvveiradrjcraTe ^filv,

0)9 ivSeSv/jievoL a-irXdyx^^ oiKTipfiov, Ka6(o<;

* aSidipopop Med. et Claroni.
* ^vt<rK6irois irepl Evaradlov ^ffiaffrrivov, Hal 'AiroWtvaplov,

Kol Vlav\(yov, /col rrjs iKaTTOv alpeatais.

^ ^ E. * Trapdffxv E.

^ The result of the first visit of Dorotheus and Sanctissimus
to the West in behalf of the East proved unsuccessful. Despite
the promises of the Westerners to send someone to remedy
conditions, they had not done so. Their letters too had proved
ineffectual . There was need, accordingly, of a second legation.
In 376, Sanctissimus made an extensive tour of the East to
obtain the signatures of the various prelates, preparatory to
another visit. The outcome of this second legation seems also
to have been unsuccessful. However, it is known that
Apollinarius was condemned in the Synod at Rome in the
presence of Peter of Alexandria.
The good-will, furthermore, of the West is attested by the

following fragment of the Synod at Rome :
" Caeterum, quod

ad removendas vestrae dilectionis iniurias, nee frater noster
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and abstain from communion with heretics, realizing

that indifference in these matters takes away our
hberty in Christ.

LETTER CCLXIII

To THE Westerners ^

May our Lord God, in whom we have placed our

hope, grant to each of you such grace to obtain the

hope that is set before us, according to the measure
of the gladness with which you yourselves have filled

our hearts, both by the letter that you have written

to us through our most beloved fellow-presbyters,^

and by the sympathy that you have felt for the mis-

fortunes which prevail among us, for you have put
on bowels of mercy ,^ as the afore-mentioned have

Dorotheus presbyter explicare omnia vivaciter praemittit, nee
nostri nisus, ut ipse testis est, defuereut."

The question addressed by Meletius to his see of Antioch was
also discussed by the legates in the presence of Pope Damasus
and Peter of Alexandria. The latter, however, numbered
Meletius among the heretics. This so angered Dorotheus that
he gave vent to his ire immediately. Cf. Letter CCLXVI.
Again the West promised aid, this time deciding to send

legates. Cf. Letter of the Council of Aquileia to the Em-
perors. But the plan was interfered with by the Gothic War.
Cf. Vita 8. Basilii, 36. 1 and 2. Cf. also Letter CXX,
especially note 1, p. 246.

The Benedictine Editors place the date of this second
embassy in the spring of 377 ; Loots in the summer of 377.

* i.e. Dorotheus and Sanctissimus.
^ Cf. Col. 3. 12 : "E,v^vaa.aQe oiv, iis 4K\eKro\ tov deov aytoi Kal

riya'n-fjij.ipot airKayxvo. oiKTipixov, xp^CT^rriTa TairtLyocppocrvi/riP,

TrpoJrT/Ta, . . . "Put ye on therefore, as the elect of God, and
beloved, the bowels of mercy, benignity, humility, modesty,
patience, . . .

."
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airrjiyyeCXav rj^iv ol Trpoeiprjfievoi. /cal yap el koI

ra rpavfiara rj/nwv Ofioia hiapievei, aW' ovv i^epei

Tiva rjfilv ^ paarcovrjv to eToip.ov<i ^ ^^eiv rov^

iaTpov<i, 8uva/Mvov<;, el Kucpov Xd^oivro, Ta)(eiav

iTrayayelv^ tmv aXyrjudrcov ttjv taacv. Bio Koi

nakiv v/j,d<; Bca roiv dyatrriTOiv kuI irpoacpOeyyo-

ixeda Koi irapaKaXov[xev , el fiev BlBcocnv vficv 6

Ku/Jt09 dBeiav tov o)?* ?7/ia9 d(f}iKeadat,^ fxr) oKvfj-

aat rjfjbcov ttjv eTriaKey^Lv. evTo\ri<; yap icrri t?}?

p,eyiarri<i rj tmv daOevovvroiv €7rL(TKe\fn<;. el Be 6

dya6o<i @609 kuI (TO0o9 t% ^co^? rj/Mcov olKovofxo^

rrjv X^P''^ ravrrjv eh erepov Kuipov rap^Leverai,^

dW' eirKXTelXare r}p,tv oaa Trap v/xoov Trpenei

ypa(f)r]vaL eh irapaKXtjcnv fxev roiv OXLJSop-evtov,

BiopdaxTLV Be Tcbv (TVVTerpi/j,p,evciiv. iroWd yap
ijBrj ra avvrpifM/xara rfj<i ^EKK\rjcyia<; yeyove, Kal

TToWr) rjpZv ctt' avroh r) ^Xt\/rt9' Kal irpoaBoKia

^ori6eia<i erepwdev ovBafiodev, idv fir) 6 K.vpio<i Bt

ii/jLwv T(ov yvfjaLQ}^ BovKevovTWV avTW e^aTroareiXrf

TT]v cacriv.

To fiev ovv"^ IrafjLov Kal dvaio")(vvTOv rij^

alpea€(o<; rSiv ^Apeiavcov, (f>avepdi)<; diroppayev tov

(TQ)/j,aTO<; T^9 ^]^KK\r}aia<i, /nevei eVt t% lBia<i

7rXdvr}<;, Kal oXiya i)p,a<i Xvp^aiveraL Bid to irdai

TrpoBrjXov avTOiv ttjv dae^eiav elvar ol Be tt^v

Bopdv TOV irpo^dTov Trepi^e^Xrjfxevoi Kal ttjv

€7ri<pdv€iav rfiiepov irpo^aXX6p,evoi Kal irpaelav,

evBodev Be airapdaaovTe<i d<j)eiB6!)<i to, tov X/jfcTToO

TToCfivca, Kal Bid to e^ rf/j,(ov wp/iiijadai, evK6Xo}<i

* om. E. * fToifiooi E.
^ iirdyfiy editi antiqui. * wphs E, Harl.
' voptvfo-dai tres alii MSS. ; voptvcreadai duo MSS.
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reported to us. For even if our wounds do continue

the same, yet it brings us some solace to have
physicians at hand who are able, if they should get
an opportunity, to apply a swift cure to our pains.

Therefore once again ^ through our beloved ones

we both salute you and urge you, if the Lord grants

you an opportunity of coming to us, not to hesitate

to visit us. For the greatest commandment prescribes

the visitation of the sick.^ But if the good God
and the wise dispenser of our lives reserves this

blessing for another time, yet write to us such things

as is meet should be written by you for the encourage-

ment of those who are suffering affliction and the

restoration of those who have been crushed.^ For
many are the crushing blows which already have
come to the Church, and great is our affliction because
of them ; and there is expectation of help from
nowhere else, if the Lord does not send the cure

through you who truly serve Him.
Now the reckless and impudent heresy of the

Arians, being plainly cut off from the body of the

Church, remains in its own error, and harms us but
little because their impiety is evident to all. But
those who have clothed themselves in the skin of a

sheep,* and present a gentle and mild appearance,

but inwardly are rending unsparingly the flocks of

Christ, and, because they have come from amongst

^ The Easterners had sent Sanctissimus and Dorotheus to
the West in 374.

2 Cf. Ecclesiasticus 7. 39. ^ Cf. 2 Cor. 1. 3 and 4.

* Cf. Matt. 7. 15.

* cm. E. "^ Tafiifva-erai Reg. sec, Coisl. sec.
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ifi^dWovre^ ^ ^Xd^rjv rot? dTr\ovaTepoi<i, ovroi

eiatv ol 'xaXeTTol koI 8vcr<pvXaKroi. ou<? d^covfiev

'rrapd T?}? vfierepwi dKpi^eia<; 7rpb<; 7rdaa<; ra?
Kara rrjv dvaToXrjv eKKXrjaia^ 8r]p,oa-ievdr]vai,

iva 7) opdo7ro8i]aavT€<; yvqcrLco^ coari crvv rjfxlv, P]

/xevovT€<i eVt t^? 8iaarpo(f)i]^ iv kavrol^ iJb6voL<i

rrjv ^Xd^Tjv €')((oac, fiTj 8vvd/x€P0L e'/c rij'i dcpvXdK-

rov K0cv(0VLa<i rf]^ ISla^ voaov p,€Ta8i86vat^ ro2<;

TrXrjaid^ovaiv. avdyKij 8e rovrcov ovo/xaarl

p,V7)aOrjvai, Xva Kal avrol 'yvoypiarjre^ TOVf^ rapa-
;^a9 Trap' '^p,iv ^ ipya^ofi€Vov<;' kul Tal<i iKKXr]aLai<i

rjp^dov <^avep6v KaraaTrjaare.^ 6 p,ev yap Trap

rjp.oiv X6yo<i V7r07n6<i icm rolf TroXXol<;,^ &)<? Td')(^a

8id TLVa'i l8ia>TiKd<; ^iXoveiKia^ rrjv fiiKpoylrv^iav

77/309 avTov<i iXo/jievcov vfxel^ 8e, oaov jiaKpdv

avTcov ^ dTTcpKia-fievoc Tvy')(^dv€re, roaovrq) rrXeov

irapd Tot<? Xaot9 to d^ioTnarov e^ere, Trp6<i Ta> ^

Kal rrjv irapd ^° toO ©eoO %«/ott' crvvaipeadai vpuv

649 Trjv virep t(ov KajaTTovovp.e.vwv eTrcfxeXeiav.

iav 8k Kac crv/x(f)(ovco^ 7rXet'oi'69 6/bbov rd avrd
8oy/JLaTL(Ti]T€, 8rjXov oti to 7rXi]do<i Toiv 8oyp,aTi-

advrcov dvauripprjTOV irdai rrjv 'jrapa8o')(r]v Kara-
(jKevdaei rov 86yp.aTo<;.

"EcTTt Toivvv 649 ru)v TToXXrjv rjpilv KaraaKeva^-
ovT(ov^^ XvTnjp, iivarddio^; 6 e/c rrj<i Xe^aa-Teiaf

rrj<i^^ Kara rrjv p,iKpdv ^App,eviav' 09, irdXat

^ Trjr add. E. * nfra^ovvai E, Med.
3 yvwplffrjrai E. * rhs add. E.
* Kal TO (TKavdaXa editi antiqui.
*

/coTa<rTlj<r7)Tf E. '' to7s iro\\o7s om. E.
* ouTOjy E, Med. ; roffovrov editi antiqui.
» Tb E. " om. E.
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ourselves, easily inflict injury on the simpler folk,

these are they who are harmful and difficult to guard
against. It is these men that we would have made
known publicly by your Integrity to all the churches
in the East, in order that either, mending their ways,
they may be truly with us, or, remaining in their

perversity, they may keep their harm to themselves
alone, not being able through an unguarded com-
munion to share their own disease with their neigh-
bours. And we must mention these by name, in

order that you also may know who they are that

cause disturbances among us ; and do you make
the matter clear to our churches. For statements
made by us are suspected by the many, on the ground
that we perhaps through certain personal quarrels

hold ill-will towards them. But as for you, inas-

much as you happen to live far away from them, so

much the greater is the confidence you enjoy in the
eyes of the laity, in addition to the fact that God's
grace co-operates with you in the care of those who
labour. And if, besides, a considerable number of

you together declare the same doctrines with one
voice, it is clear that the multitude of those who have
so declared will bring about for all the acceptance of

the doctrine without contradiction.

Now one of those who causes us much sorrow is

Eustathius ^ of Sebaste in Lesser Armenia, who,

1 Eustathius apparently tried to secure the favour of the
Arian party by repressing the Nicene faith, and he had the
effrontery to employ his former recognition by Liberius as a
means of investing his words and actions with the authority
of one in close communion with Rome.

^^ TrapaaKeva^6vTCDy E, editi antiqui. ^^ om. E.
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/jLaOr}T€vdel<i rm 'A/jetw, kol ore ijK/jia^ev iirl Tr}<;

^AXe^av8p€La<; Ta<; irovrjpa'i Kara rov ^ovo<yevom
<TVvri6e\<i /3\a(T(f)ri/jLia<;, uKoXovdoiv ifcelvo) kol toi<;

fyvrjaiwrdTOL^ avrov tmv /xadrjTWV evapcdfjiov/jb€vo<;,

iireiSr) iiravrjXOev eZ? ttjv iavrov, ra> fiaKapicordTO)

iTna/coTro) ^ 'Rpfioyevei tm Kaicrapeiaf;, Kptvovri

avTOV eVl T^ KUKoSo^La, opboXoylav eScoKe TricTTew?

vyiov<i. KOI ouroi Trjv x^Lporoviav vtt avrov

8e^dfievo<i,^ Hera ttjv eKeivov KoifirjaLv irpo^ tov

eVt T^9 K.(i)vaTavTivov'7r6Xeco<i Kvae/3iov eSpa/xev,

ovSevo'i eXarrov kcu avrov ro Sv(Tcr€^€<; Sojfia rov

'A/oeiou irpea^evovra. elra eKeWev Bid o'lWi

Brjirore alrLa<i aTreXaOei'i, iXOcov rot? eVi rfj<;

irarpiho^ direXoy^aaro irdXiv, ro fiev Bvcrae^e<;

i'7riKpv7rrofievo<; cftpovrjf^a, prjixdraiv Be riva

opOorrjra Trpo^aXXofievo'i.^ koX rv)(ODV tj}? iiricr-

K07r7J<i o)? erv^ev, €v6v<i (paiverai ypdyjra^ dva-

6efiari(Tfiov rov ofioovcriov iv raJ Kara AyKvpav
yevofiivo) avroc<; avXXoyw. KaKeWev eVi rrjv

%eX€VK€iav iXdcov, BeBpaKe * fjierd rcov eavrov 6/xo-

Bo^QiV a rrdvra taaaiv, iv Bk rfj K-covaravrivoviroXei

avviOero irdXiv rot? aTro rMv alperiKcov irpora-

deiai. Ka\ ovro3<; d7reXadel<i ^ t^9 iincrKOTrrj^; Bid

TO iv rfi ^eXirivfj TrpoKaOrjprjadai, oBov kavrfo

T^9 aTTOKararda-eoif; iirevorjcre rr}V &)? vfid<i d(f>i^iv.

Kal riva fiev iariv d Trpoerddtj avra> napa rov

^ om. Med. * EixTrddios add. editi antiqui.
^ irpo<Tfia\K6fj.fi'os editi antiqui. * ^ypa^i^ep sex MSS.

* aire\d<Td( IS E.

^ i.e. the Arians.
* In 358, when the homoiousion was accepted, and twelve

anathemas were formulated against all who rejected it.
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taught of old by Arius at the time when Arius

flourished at Alexandria, as the author of those

wicked blasphemies against the Only-begotten,
following him and being numbered among his most
faithful disciples, on returning to his own country,

gave a confession of sound faith to the most blessed

bishop Hermogenes of Caesarea, who was judging
him on the charge of false doctrine. And having
thus received ordination at his hands, after the

decease of the latter, he ran to Eusebius of Constan-

tinople, a man who himself less than no one sponsored

the impious doctrine of Arius. Then after being
driven for some cause or other from that place, he
returned and made a defence again before the people

of his own country, concealing his impious sentiments
and screening himself behind a kind of orthodoxy of

words. And when he somiehow obtained the

bishopric, he seems immediately to have written an
anathema of consubstantiation at their ^ synod con-

vened at Ancyra.2 And going thence into Seleucia,

in conjunction with those who held the same opinions

as himself, he did what all know.^ And at Con-
stantinople he again agreed with the proposals of

the heretics. And when he had accordingly been
expelled from his episcopacy on account of his former
deposition at Melitine,* he conceived of the visit to

you as a means of restoring himself. And what it

was that was proposed to him by the most blessed

^ When the council met at Seleucia, Eustathius occupied a
prominent place in its tumultuous and indecisive proceedings,
and was the head of the ten episcopal deputies sent to Con-
stantinople to lay their report before Constantine. Cf. Soz.

H.E.A. 22 and 23.
* Before 359. Melitine in Armenia Minor. Cf. Letter

CCLXVI, note 7.
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fMaKapiwrdrov ema-KOTrov Ai^epiov, riva Be a
auTO? crvveOeTO, dyvoov/J-ev, irXrjv on eTTiaToXrjV

eKofiLcrev dTroKadiarcaa-av avrov, fjv eViSetfa? ry

Kara Tvava avvoSo) diroKarearr] rw tottw. ovTO<i

viiv TTopdel rrjv iricmv eKeivrjv, icf)' f) iBex^V> '^'^^

T049 dvaOe/jLUTi^ovai to o/jLoovctlov crvveari, koI

TrpcoToardrr)'; ecrrt T779 twv 7rvevp,aTO/j,d')(^cov aipe-

creo)?. eVel ovv avroOev jiyovev avrw rj SvvafMi^:

rov dSiKetv Ta9 eKKhrjaia^, koL rfj Trap vficov

SeSofievy avTO) irapprjaia Ke)(^priTaL el<; kutu-
aTpo(j)r]v rSiV ttoWoov, dvajKr] avrodev iXOelv koI

rrjv SiopOcoaiv, kol eTTicrTdXrjvai rat? eKKXricriai^

riva pev icrriv e^' 0I9 eBe)(6ri, iTSi<i Be vvv puera-

^Xrjdelf dKvpol rrjv %a/Ofi' Trjv Bodelaav avrw Bih

Tcov Tore iraTepcov.

AevTepo'i per avrov icmv ^A.iroXivdpi.o^, ov

piKpS}<i KOI avTo^ rd<i eKKXrjala<i irapaXvirSiv.

Tfj yap rov ypd(f>eiv evKoXia 7rpo<; irdaav vtto-

deatv €)(fov dpKovcrav avrat rrjv yXwcrcrav, eve-

TrXrjae pev rwv eavrov crumaypaTcov rr]v oi,kov-

pevrjv, TrapuKovaa'i rov eyKXr]p,aro<;^ rov Xeyovro^,

oTi '^vXa^ac Troiijcrat /Sc^Xia iroXXd' iv Be rw
TrXrjOei BtjXovoti ttoXXo, Kal rjpdpTrjrai. ttcu?

yap Bvvarov eK •noXvXoyia'i iK(f)vyelv dpapriav ;

eaTt pev ovv avrov Kal ra r^? deoXoyla<i, ovk

^ ivraXfiaros alius MS. ; iKKAria-taa-riKov editi antiqui.

^ Ordained Bishop of Rome May 22, 352 A.D., as successor

to Julius I.

^ Eustathius was unwilling to call the Holy Ghost either

God or a creature. Macedonius, Marathonius, and others

refused to leave this question in suspense. They urged that
the Holy Ghost must be a creature, a minister and servant of
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bishop LiberiuSji and what it was that he himself

agreed to, we know not, except that he brought back
a letter restoring him, by displaying which at the

synod of Tyana he was restored to his place. This

man now tries to destroy that creed on the basis of

which he was received, and he associates with those

who anathematize consubstantiation, and is the

leader of the heresy of the pneumatomachi.^ Since,

then, his power to harm the churches came from your
quarter, and since he has used the privilege granted
him by you for the downfall of the many, from you
must come also his correction, and you should write

to the churches what the conditions are on which he
was received, and how now, having undergone a

change, he nullifies the favour that was granted to

him by the fathers of that time.

Second to him is ApoUinarius, who also is troubling

the churches in no small degree. For since by his

facility in writing he has a tongue that suffices him
for every subject, he has filled the world with his

books, disregarding the charge of him who said:
" Avoid making many books "

; ^ and in the multi-

tude of them he has clearly sinned much. For how
is it possible " in the multitude of words to avoid

sin "
? * Now there are not only his theological

God. The new sect was known as the Macedonians, Mara-
thonians, or Pneumatomachi (" Combators against the
Spirit"). Cf. Soc. 2. 45; Soz. 4. 27; and Theodoret 2. 16.

* Cf. Ecclesiastes 12. 12 : the Douay version is based on a
slightly different text :

" Of making many books there is no
end : and much study is an affliction of the flesh."

* Cf. Prov. 10. 19 : e/c noXvKoyias ovk eK(pe6^r] anaprlav,

<pei56fj.evos 5( x^'^^'-"!^ vohfxuiv fffrj. " In the multitude of words
there shall not want sin : but he that refraineth his lips is

most wise."
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e« >ypa(f>iKa)v aTroBei^eoyv, aX)C i^ avOpwjrivwv

dcpopfiMv ^ TTjV KaTaaK€vr]v e')(0VTa' eart, Be avrw
Knl ra irepl dvaaTdaea><; fivOcKa)<; crvyKeifieva,

/xaXXov Be ^lovBaiKco^, ev 6l<i (fitjai irdXiv Jj/nd^;

71/009 rrjv vofiiKrjv v'noaTpe(^eiv ^ Xarpeiav, Koi

irdXiv 77/xa? irepirpnqdrjaeadaL, koI aa^^aTt^eiv,

Koi /3pfo/j,dr(i>v d'JTe'xecrOaL, koI dvcrla^i Trpoa-oicretv

0€ft), Kal TTpocncwTjaeiv ev 'lepo(To\v/j-OL<i eVl rou

vaov, Kal oX(U9 dno X^pia-riavcov 'lofSatou? <yevrj-

creadai. d)v ri dv jevoiro /caTayeXaarorepov,

fidWov Be dWorpicoTepov tou evayjeXiKov Boy-

/xaTO<; ; elra koX rd irepX aapKooaea)^; ToaavTrjv

eTTOLTjae rfj dBeXcporrjrt ttjv^ Tapa')(rjv, wcrre oXiyot

XoLTTOv roiv evT€TV')(^r]K6T0)v TOP dp')(alov T>}9 evae-

^eLa<i Biaaoo^ovaL 'y^apaKri'^pa' 01 Be ttoXXol, rat?

KaivoTOfiLaa npocre'XpvTe'i, e^erpdirr^crav el<i ^rjTrj-

a€i<i Kal (piXoveUovi e^evpeaei'i t&v dvaxpeX&v

TOVTCOV pr^/xdrcov.

'O fievTOL TiavXlvo'i, el fiev ri Kal nepl rrjV

•X^eipoTOviav i7riXr]-\{n/xov e-y^ei avrol dv etiroire'

rjfjid^ Be XvTrel, rot? ^apKeXXov ttpoaireTrovOw^ *

Boyfiaai, Kal tov<; dKoXovdovvra<i avrtp dBiaKpirco^

649 Ttjv Koivcoviav eavTov trpocnefievo'i. oXBare.

Be, dBeX({)ol TifiKOTUTOi, on 7rdar]<; r^fioiv t^9

iXiri,Bo<i dderrjaiv e^et to ^apKeXXov Boyfia,

ovre Tiop ev IBla viroardaei ofioXoyovv, dXXd

^ XoyiffixSiv Coisl. sec, Reg. sec.

^ airoarpecpfiv E, vpoffdyttv duo alii. ' om. E.
* irponcjrcydws E, Med. ; Trfiroi0u>s editi antiqui.

^ i.e. Saturday.
* Bishop of Ancyra in Galatia, contemporary of Basil.

Although formerly an earnest contender for the Catholic
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writings, which are constructed, not out of Scriptural
'

proofs, but out of human arguments, but there are
also his writings about the resurrection, composed
in the manner of myths, or rather in the manner of
the Jews, wherein he tells us to return again to the
worship which is according to the law, and again to
be circumcised, and to observe the Sabbath,^ and to
abstain from meat, and to offer sacrifices to God, and
to worship in the temple at Jerusalem, and in

general to become Jews instead of Christians. What
could be more ridiculous, or rather more foreign to
the teaching of the Gospel, than these things?
Then too his statements about the incarnation have
caused such confusion among the brethren that now
few of such as have read them preserve the ancient
character of the true religion ; and as for the many,
they, being intent on innovations, have been turned
aside to inquiries and contentious investigations of
these unprofitable words.

As to Paulinus, however, whether there is anything
reprehensible about his ordination you yourself could
say ; but us he grieves by being inclined toward the
teachings of Marcellus,^ and by admitting his fol-

lowers indiscriminately into communion with him-
self. And you know, most honoured brethren, that
the doctrine of Marcellus contains the destruction of
all our hope, neither confessing the Son in His proper

faith against the Arians, in refuting the heterodox writings
of Asterius, he was accused of falling himself into doctrines
combining the errors of Sabellius and Paul of Samosata.
Thus he appeared to teach that the Son had no real
personality, but was merely the external manifestation of
the Father, being called the Son of God, viewed as man
only.
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TTpoevexO€.vra koI ttoXiv viroarpe'^av'Ta el<i rov

66ev TrporjXdev, ovre jov YlapaKXrjrov lSi(o<i

v^earTjKevai crvy^^^copovv coare ovk dv ti<; dfidproi

'KpLCTTLavLafxov fxev iravTeKoi^; aXXoTplav diro-

cf)a{,voov rrjv aipecnv, ^lovBalafxbv Be Trape^dapfxevov

avrrjv irpocra'yopeixov. tovtohv ttjv iTrifMeXeiav

ryeveadat trap' v/xct>v iTn^rjTOV/xev. yevoiTo 8' dv,

el iTTio-reiXac KaTa^icoarjTe irdaai'i ral'i Kara rrjv

dvaroXrjv eKK\T]crLai<;, TOv<i ravra nrapayapda-
aovTa<i, el fxev SiopOoivro, elKac KOivwviKovi, el Be

imfxeveiv <^L\oveiK(o^ ^ovXolvto Tai<; KaivorofXLai<;,

'Xwpi^eaOai, d'n avroiv, koI on fiev eSei -qixd^

ovvehpevovTa<i fxerd t^9 v/J.€Tepa<; cf)povi]aeco^ iv

Koivfj aKe-yjreL rd irepX tovtcov BiaXa^elv, ov8e

avTol dyvoovfiev aA,V eTreiSr] 6 /caip6<; ovk evhl-

Bcocri KoX TO dva^dWecrdai, ^ ^Xa^epov, Trj<i dir ^

avTUiv ^Xd^i]<i ippi,^a)fjbevr]<i, dva'yKaiw'i dTrecrreiX-

afj,€v Tov<; dSeXcpov^i, iva ocra kuI T'qv ex rov

<ypd/ji/j.aTo<; SiSaaKaXiav irapeXade, ravra irap

eavrwp dva8tBd^avre<i, KivrjcraxTLV ^ Vficop rrjv

evXd^eiav eh to irapaaX^crdat rrjv iTrt^tjrovfjLeinjv *

^orjdeiav rat<i rov @eov eKKXr]ai,ai<;.

CCLXIV

Bdpaj], eTTiaKOTrw 'E5e<7(T7;9, ev e^opia ovri

T(p a>9 dXtjOo)'; OeocfiiXeardra) koI irdav]^ al8ov<i

Kal Tip,r)<i d^LW eiTLaKOTTtp Bdpar) BatriXeio^ iv

• ava$a\((rdat E. * uir' editi antiqui.
' Kiffi<Ta>fxtv E. * iirl rov ^riTOvfifyov E.

^ According to the Benedictine editors (Chap. XXXVII),
the two letters written to Bishop Bfurses of Edessa, i.e. Letters
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person, but as having been sent forth and as having
again returned to Him from whom He went forth,

nor admitting that the Paraclete has His own person ;

so that one would not err in proclaiming the heresy

utterly foreign to Christianity and in declaring it a

perverted Judaism. We beg that the care of these

matters come from you. And they would be cared

for, if you should deign to vn-ite to all the churches

in the East, that those who make these false asser-

tions, if they mend their ways, are in communion,
but if they contentiously wish to abide in their

innovations, are separated from those in communion.
And that we ought to determine these matters

sitting with your Wisdom in common council together,

we ourselves are also not unaware ; but since the

occasion does not permit, and delay is harmful, the

harm from them having already taken root, we have
of necessity despatched these brethi-en, in order that

whatever has escaped the account contained in our

letter, they may inform you of themselves, and thus

may stir your Reverences to furnish the desired aid

to the churches of God.

LETTER CCLXIV

To Barses, Bishop of Edessa, while in Exile ^

To one who is truly most beloved ofGod and worthy
of every respect and honour. Bishop Barses, Basil

CCLXIV and CCLXVII, should be assigned to the last years of

the reign of Valens, perhaps to 377, for in both Basil expresses

hope of approaching peace, since the persecution had reached

its height. Theodoret, H.E. 4. 16, says that this Barses had
fled to the island of Aradus, off the coast of Phoenicia, but
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Kuptft) ^(aipeiv. ip)(^o/x6vcov tmv yvrja-Kordrayv

aSeXcpMV rwv irepl Aofivlvov 7rp6<; rrjv evkd^eidv

crov, rj8e(0<; rrjv d(f>opfjir]v t(ov ypafjLfidrcov iSe^d-

fieOa, Kol TTpocrayopevofiev ae 8i avTOiv, ev)(pp,evoL

rat djio) @ea> p-ixP'' toctovtov ^v\a-)(dr)vai^ rrj

^cofj TavTT), fi6')(pL^ ov KaTa^LcoOoifxev ISelv ere Kal

diToXavcrai tmv iv adi ')(apicrp,dru>v. fiovov €V)(^ov,

TrapaKaXco, 'iva 6 Y^vpio<i fir) irapahw rj/xd^ et?

reXo<i Toif i'Xjdpol<i rov aravpov rov ^picrrov,

dWd (f)v\d^r} 2 Td<i eavTOV iKKXr]aLa<; /xe%/9t rov

Kaipov T779 €ip'qvr]<i, rjv avTO<; ol8ev 6 BIkuio^

fcpiTT]<; TTore d7ro8d)(T€t. drroScocrei ydp, koI ovk

eyKaTa\eCylf€i rjfid<; eh to Trai'TeX.e'?. dX,V oiorirep

TOi? ^\crpar]\iTaL<i ttjv e^So/xrjKovraeTLav oipcaev

virep TOiv dp^aprrjfidrcov eh rrjv t^9 al)(^fidXco(Tia<i

KarahiKTjv, ovrco Td')(a kol r)p,d<i 6 BvvaTo<; xpovw
rtvl Q)picrfxeva) napaBov^ dvaKokeaeral irore Kal

diTOKaTacnrjaei, eh rrjv i^ dp^V'i elprjvrjv el firj

dpa iyyv'i ttov eariv rj drroaTaaia Kal rd vvv

ytvop-eva irpooip^td icrri ttj<; elaoSov tov 'Avrt-

^ SiatpvKaxOtjyai editi antiqui.
* (pvKoi^ei quatiior MSS. ; tpuAa^ot editi antiqui.

moved to the town of Oxyrhynchus in Egypt, because crowds
had flocked to him on hearing of his miracles. Finally, he
went to a remote spot called Philo.

When an opportunity presented itself, Basil wrote to him to

commend himself to his prayers. Barses, however, did not
receive this letter, or perhaps did not receive it before he wrote
again to Basil to complain of the latter's silence. Accordingly,

Basil wrote again, this time entrusting his letter to certain

Cappadocians then on their way to Egypt. He also entrusted

them with a small gift for the saintly exile.
1 The identity of this Domninus is not clear. The name is

fairly common at this period, e.g. Nilus, Letter III, 43 and 144.
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sends greetings in the Lord. Since our most loyal

brethren, Domninus ^ and his party, are going to

your Reverence, we have gladly accepted the

opportunity for this letter, and we greet you through

them, praying to the holy God that we may be
preserved in this life until such time as we are deemed
worthy to see you and to enjoy the gifts of grace

that are in you. Only pray, I urge, that the Lord
may not deliver us finally to the enemies of the Cross

of Christ,^ but may preserve His churches until the

time of peace; and the just Judge Himself knows
when He will render this to us.^ For He will render

it, and He will not forsake us utterly. Nay, just as

for the Israelites He appointed a term of seventy*

years of captivity as the punishment for their sins,

so perhaps the Almighty, having given us also over

to an appointed period, will some day call us back
and restore us to the peace of old; unless indeed
apostasy is somewhere near, and what is now hap-

pening is a prelude to the entrance of the Antichrist.^

2 Phil. 3. 18.
' Cf. 2 Tim. 4. 8 : Xoiirov, a-KOKeiTai fxot 6 rris StKato(Tvvr]s

ffT(<pavos, %v a-nohuxTii fioi h Kvpios iv iKflvr) tt) T^fifpi., 6 S'lKaios

KpiTr}s. oil fjiSvov Sf i/J.oi, aWa koI Traot toTs r)yairriK6ffi rh"
inKpaviiav avrov. " As to the rest, there is laid up for me a
crown of justice, which the Lord the just judge will render to

me in that day : and not only to me, but to them also that love
his coming."

* Cf. Jer. 25. 12.

* Cf. 1 John 2. 18: TlaiSia, ^(rxarTj Sipa icrrlv, Koi Ka6ii>s

TjKovcrare '6ri avrixp^ffTos epxerai, Kal vvv avrixpi-O'^oi iroWol

y€y6va,aiv. '6d(v ytvaiffKonfv on eerxarTj il>pa iffTiv. " Little

children, it is the last hour : and as you have heard that
Antichrist cometh, even now there are become many Anti-
christs : whereby we know that it is the last hour." Cf.

also 2 John 7.
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'XpiaTov. birep he eav rj, Trpooevyov iva rj Ta9
6Xf\}r€i<; irapeveyKT) 7) -r)/jba<i dmaLaTov^; Bta tS}V

OXiyfrewv 6 d'ya06<; Siacrcacrrjrai. Trdaav rrfv avvo-
hiav rrjv /cara^tcoOelaav crvvecvai ry evKa^eia crov

aaTTa^ofxeda Sia aov. rrjv arjv evXd^eiav 01 avv
r]jMv Trai'xe? Trpocrayopevovaiv. ippwp,evo<i koI
€v6v/jio<; €v Kvpiw, V7repev)(^6fiev6<i p,ou, <f)vXa')(^d€Lij<;^

TTJ Tov Seov i/CKXijaia ')(apni, rov 'Ajlov.^

CCLXV

EivXayiO) Kal AXe^dvSpo) koX 'ApTroKparicovi,

i'TTLaKOTTOL'i AlyvTTTOv ^ i^opiaOelaiv

MeydXrjv iv traaiv evplaKOfiev rod dyaOov
@eov rrjv irepl rd<; eKKXrjcrla'; avrov ocKOVO/jLiav,

ware Kal rd SoKovvra elvau aKvdpanrd Kal /jurj

iravTrj Kara ^ovXrjaiv d-iravTMVTa, Kal Tuvra
€7r (t}(f)€Xei,a tcov ttoXXcov oiKovojubeiaOai, iv rfj

hvaOeooprjTw rov @€ov crocpLa Kal rol'i dve^t^vi-

daToi^ avTov Tr}(; SiKaiocrvvrjf; Kpi/nacnv. l8ov

yap Kol rrjv vfierepav dydirrjv €k tmv Kar

^ Sta<l>v\ax0eivs editi antiqiii.

* rov 'Ayiov] avrov E, editi antiqui.
^ Alyvurlois editi antiqui.

^ Written in 377. Shortly after writing to the Westerners,
Basil wrote to the exiled confessors of Egypt in Palestine,
many of whom had written a joint letter to ApoUinarius,
although Adelphius and Isidore had written individually to
him. But after ApoUinarius broke away in open heresy, he
boasted in a letter to Paulinus of Antioch about the testimony
of the confessors and their letters. This stirred the confessors
and roused their suspicions about Paulinus, and when some
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And if this thing should happen, pray that the good
Lord may either take away our afflictions or preserve
us unvanquished through our afflictions. The entire

synod that has been thought worthy to associate

with your Reverence we salute through you. All

with us send greetings to your Reverence. Hale
and hearty in the Lord, praying for me, may you be
preserved to the Church of God by the grace of the
Holy One.

LETTER CCLXV

To EuLOGius, Alexander, and Harpocration,
EXILED Bishops of Egypt ^

Great in all things do we find the good God's ad-

ministration of His churches, so that even those things
which seem to forebode trouble and which do not
turn out entirely according to our wishes are being
administered for the benefit of the majority, in the
incomprehensible wisdom of God and the unsearch-
able judgments of His justice. ^ For behold, after

the Lord had removed your Charities from the regions

of the works of ApoUinarius reached them, they could not
remain silent about the injury done to the Churchand wrote their
thoughts on ApoUinarius to the monks of Nitra. When Basil
learned of their zeal in refuting heresies, he decided to foster
communion with them by letter. He accordingly despatched
the deacon Elpidius with this and the following letter. Cf.

Vita S. Basilii, 37. 3-7.

Nothing is known of this Eulogius more than is mentioned
here. The Alexander of this letter is not mentioned elsewhere.
Harpocration was bishop of Bubastus (Basta) in Egypt, one
of the bishops consecrated by Melchius. Cf. Athan. Apol.
contra Arianos.

2 Cf. Rom. 11.33.
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At'yvirrov tottcov ava(7Tri(ra<t o Kw/Jto?, et? fieaijv

dyayMv rrjv YlaXaiarlviju iSpvcraTo, Kara /xL/jurjaiv

Tov TTokai ^laparfk, ov 8ia tt}? aly^ixakoitTia'i

aywyoov eh ttjv 'Acravpicov yrjv, ea-^eae rrjv iKCi

elBa'KdXaTpeLav Bia t?}? tcov ayiiov i7n8r)/j,(,a<;.

Kal vvv Toivvv ourco^i evpiaKo/jiev Xoyi^ofievoL, on
TOV virep Tr)<i €vcre^6La<i aOXov v/icov ^ Trpo^aK-

\6/Jbevo<i 6 Hvpio<;, vpZv [xev 8ia Tf/9 e^opia<i aTaBiov

ijvoi^e Toov fiaKapicov ayoovKr/xdreov, toi^ Be Trepi-

rvy')(^dvovaiv v/jLmv ttj dyadfj irpoaLpeaei evapyij

rd irpb'i acoTTjpiav i-x^apiaaro vTroSeLyfiara. eVel

ovv rrj TOV Seov 'x,dpcTi ifiddofiep v/j,cov ttjv opOo-

TijTa TTj'i 7rtcrT6&)9, i/jid6ofjiev 8e to irepl ttjv dSeX-

(f>6Ti]Ta i7ri/jL€\€<i, Kal otc ov rrapepywf; ovhe

r)fj,e\'r)fievo)<; Trapix^o^Oe ^ Ta Koivw^eX-rj koI dvay-

Kola irpo'i acoTrjpiav, dXk* et tv 7rpo<; oiKoBo/xrjv

T(ov eKKXrjaiwv evepyelv irpoaipelcrOe, Blkuiov

iXoycad/jieOa ^ koivwvoI yevecrdai t?}? dyaOrj<;

p.€piBo<i vjJL&v Kal crvvd'^ai kavTov<i hid tov ypdfi-

/xaTO'i T^ vfieTepa evXa^eia. ovirep eveKa direcrTei-

Xafiev* Kal tov iroOeivoTaTov vlov rjficov Kal

avvBidKOVov ^EXttlBiov, ojjlov /xev ttjv eirLaToXrjv

oiaKo/jui^ovTa, op-ov Be Kal Trap" eavTov Bvvd/xevov

dirayyelXat v/xlv 6'aa ttjv €K tov ypd/xfjiaTO'i

iK(f)vyT] BtBacTKaXiav.

'M.dXiaTa Be r)/xd<; iireppcoa-e Trpo? t^i' eiridv-

fiiav Tr}9 (Tvva(f)eLa<i vfiMV r) aKorj tov irepi ttjv

opdoTtjTa ^tjXov Trj<i ev(Te^eia<i vfiwv otl ovtc

irXTjOet (TVVTayfxdTcov ovTe voiKiXia aocpicrfiaTcov

1 vfilv editi antiqui ; rjawv Med.
^ irapi(TX^<^^^ K ; iro.p(pxf<Td€ quatuor recent. MSS.
' ifofiiffanfv editi antiqui.
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of Egypt, He led you into the midst of Palestine and
established you there in imitation of the Israel of old,

by leading whom through captivity into the land of

Assyria, He extinguished the idolatry there by the

visit of His holy ones.^ So now also, if we consider

the matter in this way, we find that the Lord, by
placing before you the contest for the true religion,

has opened up to you by means ofyour exile a stadium
of blessed struggles,^ and to those who have met with

your noble principles He has given visible examples
for salvation. Since, then, by the grace of God we
have learned of the orthodoxy of your faith, and have
learned of your care for the brethren, and that not

perfunctorily nor carelessly do you furnish the means
which are of common benefit and indispensable to

salvation, but that you purpose to give effect to

whatever conduces to the edification of the churches,

we have considered it right to come into communion
with your good company and to join ourselves

through this letter with your Reverences. For this

reason we have despatched our most beloved son

and fellow-deacon Elpidius,^ who both conveys the

letter and is able of himself to relate to you whatever
has escaped the account contained in the letter.

But especially have we been strengthened in the

desire for union with you by the report of your zeal

for orthodoxy in religion—that neither by multitude

of books nor by subtlety of sophisms has the firmness

1 Cf. 4 Kings 17 and Isaias 10. 11.

^ For a similar figure taken from the athletic games cf.

1 Cor. 9. 24 and 25; also 2 Tim. 2. 5 and 2 Tim. 4. 7.

^ This Elpidius is mentioned in Letter CXXXVIII.
Nothing further is known about him.

* direVTeiAo Med.
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irapijvix^V v/iiwv to (rreppov t^? Kap8la<;' aW*
€7rejvcore f^ev rov<i Kara tmv airoaroXiK&v

Soy/jLUTCov KatvoTopovvra<;, aiwrrrff he KaTaa')(etv

rrjv ivepyovfxevTjv irap' avrcov ^Xd/3r)v ou Kare-

Be^acrOe. Kol yap ra> ovn ttoWtjv evpojxev Xvirrjv

nrapa iracn Tot9 avT€'^o/M€voi<i tt}? tov "Kvpiov

elprjvri'^ err I rac<; v6(OTepo'nodaL<i rat? TravroSaTrai';

AiroXivapiov tov AaoSiK€(i)<;, 09 ToaovToo ^ irXeov

iXvirrjaev rj/xd^;, oacp eho^ev elvai i^ ^ rjficov to

e^ a/3%?79. TO /jL€v yap irapa (f>avepov TroXe/XLOv

iraOelv ri, Kav virep^aXXr)^ tm aXyeivM,^ (f)oprjT6v

7rw9 icTTi ra> Karairovov^evw, Kadco'i yeypaTTTai,

on Ei e')(dpo<i wi^elScae fie vTrrjveyKa av to he

Trap ofJLO'y^v')(pv /cal oIk€Lov ^Xd^rj<i Ttvo<; irecpa-

Orjvai, TOVTO hva(f)opov iravreXw'i Kal ovhefiiav

e^ov 7rapa/j,vOiav. ov yap Trpoa-ehoKTjaafiev

avvacnriaTrjv e^eiv ^ Trj<i dXrj6eia<;, tovtov evpo-

fiev vvv iv TToXXol'i efnroht^ovra Tot? croo^o/jievoc<i

ix TOV irepieXKetv avTcov tov vovv Ka\ dvoffTrdv

Tr)9 evOvTTjTO'i TOiv hoyixuTOiv. Tt yap ev epyofi

trap' avTOV ToXfjbrjpov Kal deppbov ovk iirpd-^drj ;

Tt he ev X6yoi<i ov TrapeTrevo-qOr) veooTcpov Kal

€7riKeKLvhvv€vp,evov ; ov T,daa p,ev ^EKKXija-ia e<f>^

eavTTjV ^ efiepiaOt], p,dXtaTa he Tai<; viro ' twv
opOoho^cov Ku/3€pv(opevai<; e7rnrep,(f)6evT(ov irap

avTOV 7rpo9 to ayicrat. Kal Ihiav Tiva irapacrvva-

^ roffovTov E. ^ om. Harl. et Med.
' virepBd\ri E. * rhv a\yetvhv E.
* fX^'" E. * favTTJs E.
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of your heart been disturbed ; nay, you have recog-

nized those who make innovations against the
apostohc teachings, and you have not consented to

cover over by silence the harm that is being worked
by them. For in truth we have found much distress

among all who cling to the peace of the Lord at the

manifold innovations of Apollinarius of Laodicea,'

who has distressed us so much the more in that in

the beginning he seemed to be one of us. For while

any suffering inflicted by an open enemy, even if it

is excessive in painfulness, is somehow endurable to

the sufferer, as it is written :
" For if my enemy had

reviled me, I would verily have borne with it "
;
^

to experience injury at the hands of one of like

mind and a close friend, this is altogether hard to

bear and admits of no consolation. For him whom we
expected to have as a fellow-champion of truth,^ this

man have we now found among the masses obstruct-

ing those who are being saved by leading their minds
astray and by drawing them away from right doc-

trine. For what that is rash and hasty among deeds
has not been done by him ? And what that is novel
and rash among words has not been devised? Has
not the whole Church been divided against itself,

especially when men are sent by him to the churches
governed by the orthodox to tear them asunder and

^ On Apollinarius, cf. Letter CCLXIII. He was highly
esteemed both by Athanasius and Basil, for his classical

culture, piety, and loyalty to the Nicene Creed during the
Arian controversy, until he brought out a Christological heresy
which is called after him, and which in some respects prepared
the way for Monophysitism.

2 Cf. Psal. 54. 13-15. » Cf. 3 John 8.

' vapa, editi antiqui.
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yoyyijv iKBiKrjcrai ; ov'xl yeXaTai to fiiya tt}?

ev(Te^eia<i ixvarripiov, (w? avev Xaov ^ Koi KXrjpov

iirtcrKOTroiv irepiep-)(^o^evwv, kuI ovofia '^iK.ov

TrepKJiepovTcov, ovSev Se KaropdovvTwv eh irpo-

KOTrrjv Tov evajyeXiov tj}? elpijvrj^ koX awTripia<i ;

oi'xi' 01 nrepl rov ©eoO Xoyoi irXrjpeL'i irap avra>

elaiv aae^Siv Boy/idrcov, T779 7raXatd<i aae^eiwi
TOV ixaTai6^povo<; 'Ea^eXXlov Si' avTov vvv ava-

V6(o66i(rr]<; iv rot? avvTay/xaaiv ; el yap a
7repi(f)epovaiv at Xe^aaTrjvol firj av/jb7re7rXaaTai

Trap* e^dpoov, aXXa kut aXrjdeiav avTov eiai

crvyypa<pai, ovBefxiav eh acre^eiav virep^oXrjv

KUTaXeXoLTre, tov avTOV YluTepa Xeywv Kal Tlov
Kol Ylvevfxa,^ Kal dXXa tlvcl axoTeivd dae^t]-

fiaTa,^ a rj/xeh ovSe Tah aKoah rjfxoiv KaTeBe^d-

fieOa irapaBe^aaOai, evxofxevoi firjSe/xLav fxepiBa

e'X^eiv 7r/0O9 tov^ eKelva Ta prjfiaTa (f)6ey^a/j,evov<;.

ovxi crvyKe'xyTai trap avTu> 6 t?}? evavOpwKrjaeui'i

X0709 ; ovK dp,(f)i^oXo<; yeyove rot? iroXXoh rj

(ra)Ti]pco<; tov Kvplov rjfiwv ocKovofxla eK twv
doXepwv avTov Kal aKOTeivMv irepX (TapK(ocreQ)<i

^'qTr]fxdT(i)v ; a irdvTa avvayayelv Kal eh eXey)(ov

^ Kawv E. 2 Kol ird\tv Tlhv Kal Tlarfpa add. editi antiqui.
* (TKoreiv^ aa(fi-l]aaTa] aaefirj ^jj^ora E.

^ Apollinarius and Vitalis, besides the two churches of

Antioch and Laodicea, organized another at Berytus, of which
a certain Timothy became bishop. Other bishops were conse-
crated and sent to a distance.

2 Cf. 1 Tim. 3. 16.

* For " the gospel of peace " cf. Eph. 5. 14 and 15. Cf. also

Phil. 1. 12.

* Duchesne, The Early History of the Church, 2. 469, says :

" It appears, however, that upon the question of the Trinity
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to vindicate some peculiar illegal service ? ^ Is not

the great mystery of godliness ^ mocked, as bishops

go about without laity and clergy, and bear

an empty name, and accomplish nothing for the

promotion of the Gospel of peace ^ and salvation ?

Are not his sermons about God full of impious teach-

ings, the old impiety of the empty-minded Sabellius

being now renewed by him in his books ? * For

if the books that the Sebastenes are circulating have

not been composed by enemies but are truly his

writings, he has left no possibility of surpassing his

impiety, for he calls Father and Son and Spirit the

same, and commits certain other obscure impieties,

which we did not consent even to receive into our

ears, praying to have no part with the men who
uttered those statements. Has not the doctrine of

the incarnation been destroyed by him? Has not

our Lord's saving dispensation been made ambiguous

to the many because of the turbid and cloudy ques-

tions he raises concerning the incarnation? To
collect all these and to bring them to refutation

there was nothing serious with which to reproach him (Apol-

linarius). With regard to the Incarnation, he taught as

follows : Christ had received from humanity a body inspired by
a soul, but the human mind had been replaced in Him by the

Divine element."
The Sabellians imagined God as a monad who extends Him-

self in a Trinity. The designations, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, mean three successive manifestations. These expan-

sions are temporary ; they are caused by the needs of the

creature. When once this need has ceased, the expansion

equally ceases, and the Divinity again draws itself in. They
were not agreed upon the subject of the Divine Sonship : some
made it consist in the humanity of Christ ; others in the blend

of Word and humanity ; others again said that Word assumes

the character of Son at the Incarnation. This Incarnation was
transitory ; it ceased before the sending of the Holy Spirit.
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Karaarrja-at, fiaKpov kol ')(^p6vov koX Xoyov Secrai.

Tov Se TMV eTrayyeXtcov roirov Tt9 ovr(o<; rj(f>dvia6

Kal rj/xavpcoaev, co? rj tovtov fxvdoTroiia ; 6<i ye
TTjv fxaKuplav eXTrlSa, rr]v diroKei/uievrjv roi<i

7roXt,r€V(Ta/u,€voi<i *• Kara to ^vayye\t,ov tov
yipta-TOV, ovTco raTreivco^ koI €ppL/j,/jLeva><; iroXfir)-

aev i^rjyyja-aaOat, coare et? ypacoSeif; ^ puvdovi Kal

Xoyov^; ^Iov8alKOv<i iKrpaTTrjvai' dvwdev iirayyiX-

Xerai ^ tov vaov T-qv dvavewaiv, Kal t?}? vo/jLi,Krj<i

XaTpeia<i rrjv TrapaTijprjaiv, Kal ttoXiv apj^^iepea

TViriKov ixsTa tov clXtj^lvov dp-^iepea, Kal Ovcriav *

virkp dfiapTiMV /xera rov d/j,v6v tov ©eoO Toy

alpovTa ^ TTjv dpuapTiav tov Kocrpiov' Kal ^air-

Tta/xaTa fjiepcKo, fMerd to €v /SaTTTfcr/ia, ical (nrohov

8a/xdXe(o<; pavTi^ovaav ttjv ^^KKXy^alav ttjv ovk

exovaav Bia ttj^ eh ^piarov TTiaTeco^ (tttiXov rj

pVTiBa Yf TL TWV TOIOVTCOV, Kal Kadapicxfxov XeTTyOa?

fieTU T-qv dTrddeiav t% dvaaTdaeoo^' Kal ^rfXo-

TV7na<i Trpoacfiopdv, oVe ovt€ yapbovaiv ovt€

ya/J,l(TK0VTaf dpTOi Trpodeaeca /xeTa tov dpTOV
tov eK TOV ovpavov' Xv)(voi Kat,6p,evoi fierd to

<p(o<i TO dXrjOivov" Kal oXco? el vvv 6 vofio'; tcov

ivToXoyv ev Soyfiaai ^ KafjjpyrjTai, BrjXov ' oTf

^ iroAirevoixevois E. ^ ypoiidoSets editi antiqoi.
' ^7ra776\\f(TSat Harl. et Med. * dva-ia^ editi antiqui.
^ ipavra editi antiqui. ® oh add. E, editi.

' oUre add. E, editi.

1 Cf. Col. 1.5 and 6.

* ApoUinarius explained the Scriptures in their natural
sense. By following this method, he found himself led to

deduce from the Apocalypse the promise of the Reign of a
Thousand Years, and of an earthly restoration of the Temple
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require both much time and discussion. And on
the subject of the promises, who has so obscured and
darkened it as the myth-making of this man ? Why,
he has had the temerity to interpret the blessed hope,
that is laid up for those who have lived their lives

according to the Gospel of Christ,^ in so mean and
loose a manner that it has been turned into old

wives' tales and Jewish stories !
^ He proclaims the

renewal of the temple afresh, and the observance
of the worship according to the law, and again a

typical high priest after we have had the true high
priest, and a sacrifice for sin after we have had the
Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the world ;

^

and partial baptisms after the one baptism,* and a

heifer's ashes sprinkling the Church, which through
faith in Christ has not spot or wrinkle or any such
thing, ^ and cleansing of leprosy after we have had
the painless state of the resurrection ; and an offering

of jealousy,^ when they neither marry nor are joined
in marriage ; ' shew-bread after the Bread from
heaven ;

^ burning lamps after the true light ; ' and,
in short, if the law of the commandments has now
been abolished in dogmas, clearly some day the

and of the Law. Cf. 1 Tim. 4. 7 : rohs 5e $efi{)\ovs koI

ypadSfis fivdovs irapaiTov. yi/uLva^e 5e treavrhv irphs evaefittav.
" But avoid foolish and old wives' fables : and exercise
thvself unto godliness."

»
Cf. John 1. 29.

* Cf. Eph. 4. 5 : eTs Kvpios, fxid irlaris, eV ^a-KTitrixa. " One
Lord, one faith, one baptism."

5 Cf. Eph. 5. 25-27.
* Cf. Numbers 5. 15 : itrriv yap dvc'ia (r^Xorvirias, 6vaia

fivrtfiocTwov avafjLi/j.t>i)(TKov(ra a/xapTiav. " Because it is a sacrifice
of jealousy, and an oblation searching out adultery."

' Cf. Matt. 22. 30. » cf. John 6. 32.
» Cf. John L 9.
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Tore ra Soyfiara tov KpccrTOv iv roL<; vofiiKOit

evTiiXixacnv aKvpcoOrjaeTai.^

'Etti TOVTOi'i al(r')(yvrj /xep Kal evTpoTrrj i/ca-

\v^6v Tj/jLwv ra irpocrwTra, Xvirrj Be ^apeia

7re7r\7]p(OK€v rjp,(t)v ra^ KapSia^;. oio irapaKaX-

ovfiev vfxd<i, ti)9 e7n(TTrjixova<; laTpoixi Kal Beoi-

8ayfi€vov<; iv TrpavTrjTi ^ rrraiheveiv TOv<i avriBia-

Tt,defJ,evov<;, Treipadrjvat avrov hravayayelv 7rpo<i

TTjv evra^lav rrj'i ^EKKXr]aia<i, Kal Trelarai avrov

Karacppoirjcrai t?}<? 7ro\v<po)VLa<; rcov avvrayfidrcov,

ejBe^aiwae yap rov rfj<i 7rapoi/jiia<; \6yov, on Ovk
eariv ck Tro\v\oyia<; cKcpvyelv ^ apLapnav,

areppS)^ Be avrw rrpo^dWeiv ra tt}? opdoBo^ia<i

Boyjxara, 'Iva KUKelvov 97 iiTavopdcoat.^ (pavepa

yevqrai Kal roi<i dBe\^ol<i avrov yvcopiaOrj 77

fjL€ra/iie\eia.

^vXoyop Be Kal rrepl rwv Kara ^apKeWov
v7ro/jbvr]aai * rrjv evXd^eiav vfiMV, tva puqBkv

^ aKvpccd-fia-ovrai E. ^ irpaoTijTi E, Harl., Med.
* Sia<pvyflv E ; iK<t>fvyfiv Med.
* inrni^ivria-drivAi quatuor MSS.

^ Apollinarius was a most prolific writer. He assisted

his father in reconstructing the Scriptures on the classical

models. He also wrote in defence of Christianity against

Julian and Porphyry ; of orthodoxy against the Manicheans,

Arians, Eunomius, and other heretics ; biblical commentaries,

and other works, of which only fragments remain. His

exegesis was famous.
2 Cf. Prov. 10. 19.
» The Benedictine editors remark : "It seems strange and

at first sight almost incredible that Marcellus had left the

Church on account of his impious errors. St. Athanasius had

suspected his teachings, but finally believed him cleansed from

his errors. His disciples presented letters from Athanasius to
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dogmas of Christ will be made void in the injunctions

of the law.

Because of these things shame and humiliation

have covered our faces and deep grief has filled our

hearts. Therefore we exhort you, as skilled phy-

sicians and men who have been trained to discipline

your opponents in gentleness, to endeavour to lead

him back to the good order of the Church, and to

persuade him to despise the verbosity of his writings ^

(for he has confirmed the words of the proverb, that
" in the multitude of words it is not possible to

escape sin "),2 and firmly to place before him the

teachings of orthodoxy, that his amendment may
become manifest and his repentance be made known
to the brethren.

And it is wise to remind your Reverences also

about the party of Marcellus,^ that you may not

the confessors of Egypt. Epiphanius declared that various

judgments were passed on him. Paulinus received his

disciples without discrimination. Basil (Letter LXIX) com-
plained that he had been received into communion by the

Church of Rome.
"Basil's testimony is further strengthened by the fact that

during the last years of his life he removed Marcellus from his

communion. Moreover, if Athanasius had always been in

communion with him, there would have been no need of his

disciples' requesting the confessors of Egypt to receive them
into communion. Furthermore, Peter, the successor of

Athanasius, would not have complained as he did in his reply

to Basil (cf. Letter CCLXVI, Basil) of the violation of the

canons if Marcellus and his followers had always been in

communion.
" Therefore, it can be concluded that Marcellus fell into error

towards the end of his life, that he was cut off from communion
with Athanasius . Deserted by the entire East , the communion
which he had been granted at one time by the Church of Rome
could have been of little profit."
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aTrepia-KeiTTco^ fjLrjB' eu/^oXo)? irepl avroiv tuttw-

<Tr)T€. cOOC iTreiBrj Soyfidrcov eveKev aae^Siv

i^rjkOe rf]<i ^EKK\r]aLa<; iK€ivo<i, TOv<i €Trofxevov<;

avTO) avajKalov, avade[xaTi<Tavra<i eKeivrfv rrju

aXpeaiv ovroi BeKTovij yevecrdac rf} KOivcovia, Xv

oi r)fuv avvaTTTOfievot 8i' v/xfov rrapa Trdarj^

Se%^wcrt T779 dBe\(j)6r7)To<i. eVet vvp <ye ov

/jbeTpia Karia'X^e Xvirrj tov<; ttoWou?, dKOvcravra<;

on 7rapa<yevofji€vov<i 77/909 rr)v vixerepav rifiioTTjTa

Kol irpocrrjKacrOe koI Koiva)via<i avToU €KK\r]-

(7iacrrcKrj<i fxereScoKare. Kairotye elSevai vfj,d<i

iXPV^t OTi rfi Tov @eov ')(^dpnL oure Kara rrjv

uvaToXrjv fiovot iare, dWa koI ttoWou? e^^ere

T% kavTwv fiepiSo'i, 01 ttjv tmv iraripwv iKSiKOu-

aiv opOoSo^iav, rcov Kara ^[/caiav to eucre/Se?

B6y/j.a T^9 7r/crT6&>9 iKdep-evcov kol ol t% 8vae(o<i

7rdvTe<i crv/x(f)(ovoi v/xlv re kuI rj/xtv Tuy')(^dvov(Ttv'

a)v he^dfievoi Tri<i Trlareoxi tov TOfiov €)(^o/j.ev reap

eavTol^, enofMevoL avTO>v ttj vyiaivovarj ^ SiBacr-

Kokia. eSei ovv 'irdvTa<; ifkripof^opela'd at, tou9

€v Tfi avTT] a-vva(f)€ia Tvy')(^dvovTa<i vpuv, Iva Kai

TO, yivopsva pdWov ^e^aioodfj ^ ev ttj 7rKet6v(ov

(TvyKaTaOeaei, koX tj elprjvr] /jlt] SieaTraTO iv rfj

TivcdV Trpoa-Xjjyjrei eTepcov d(^L(XTapevwv. ovTU)<i

ovv rjv irpeiTov j3ov\evaaa6at vfMd<{ ^ aTi^apo)^

Kol irpdoi'i Trepl irpayp^dTcov 7rdcrat<i Tat9 KUTa
TT]V oiKOVfiivTjv €KKXr]ai,at<; ScacfiepovTcov. ov yap

6 Ta)(v TL 8oy/iiaTLaa<; €7raiv€T6<;, dW irayioi'i

Kal da-aXevTco<; e/cacrTa Kavovicra<i, waTe Kat et9

TOV /jLCTa TavTa ')(^p6vov i^eTal^ofievrjv ttjv yvMprjv

SoKifKOTSpav (f>aive(Tdai, ovto<; dTroSeKro^ Kai

^ Tfi u7i€r editi antiqui.
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decide anything about them thoughtlessly or rashly.

But since on account of impious teachings he has left

the Church, his followers must not, until after they

have anathematized that heresy, become acceptable

for our communion, in order that those who join

with us through you may be received by all the

brethren. For now at least no moderate grief has

seized the many, upon hearing that when these men
presented themselves to your Honours you both

received them and shared ecclesiastical communion

with them. And yet you ought to have known
that by God's grace you are not alone in the East,

but you have many in your party who vindicate the

orthodoxy of those fathers who at Nicaea set forth

the true doctrine of the faith ; and that all in the

West are really in accord with you and us ; whose

document of the faith we have received and keep with

us, following its sound teaching. Therefore all ought

to have been informed who are in the same com-

munion as you, in order that the action taken may be

the more fully confirmed by the assent of the majority,

and that the peace may not be broken by the with-

drawal of some upon the reception of others. Thus,

then, it was fitting that you should have deliberated

seriously and quietly about matters that are of con-

cern to all the churches in the world. For not he

who has decided a matter hastily is commendable,

but he who has regulated every detail firmly and

unalterably, so that even in later times his opinion

under examination shows itself to be the more

^ i8e$aid)d7i edltl antiqui. ^ finas E.
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irapa ©ew koI dv0pc!)7roi<;, &)? oiKovofiwv rot/?

Xoyovi avTov iv fcpicrei.

Tavra, oaa iBiSov rjfilv 7) Bca rov ypafifxaTO^

ofiiXia, 7rpoa€(f>0e'y^dfjbe0a vfjLcov ttjv evXd^eiav.

'rrapda')(pL he 6 Ky/3i09 ical el<i ravTov '^/xaf

dWT]\oi<i jeveadac Trore, iva, Trdvra irpo<i kut-

apricrfiov rwv i/CKXTjaiMV rov ©eoO fied^ vfiSyv

olKovo/xi]aavTe<;, fxed^ vfXMV Be^cofieda top fiiaOov

TOP 'qroifxaajxevov Trapd rov Blkulov Kpuov rot?

7n(Troi<i KoX (^povijxoi'i oIkovo/xoi^. retu? Be vvv

Kara^icoaare rjfuv dTroarelXai Ta9 TT/Ooracret?, e(f)'

at? eBi^aade tov<; M.apKe\.\ov, eKetvo et'Sore?, on
Kav irdvv to Kad^ eavTOv^ da(f)aX.L(r'r](xd€, fi6voi<i

eavrot<; iinTpe^lraLTrpdy/junocrovrov ovk ocfyeiXere,

dXXd )(pr} Kol TOv<; ev ttj Bvaei xal tou? kutu ttjv

dvaroXrjV kolvcovlkov^ o-v/jiyjfr](f)OV^ avTMV ttj

diroKaTaardaec yeveaOai.

CCLXVI

Tierpm, eTrtcrKOTrq) ^AXe^avBpeia^ ^

KaXft)9 fxov KaO^-\jrco Kol 7rpe7rovT(o<; irvev-

fiaTiKfo dBeXcficp, dXrjOivrjv dydirrjv irapa rov

K^vpiov BeBeBayflipa), otc aoi fir) irdvTa Kai fiCKpa

Kivov/j.(va, Kal ttizep dvatrxoivro ahrov, 01 Kara MapKfWov fvovvrai

irphs avT6v, Kal f/.apTvpia t^j opdoSo^ias MfKfriov, Kol 'Evctfiiou

Tuv iniaKSiraip tres MSS.

1 Cf. Psal. 111. 5. « Cf.2Tim.8.
3 Written at end of 377 or beginning of 378. Cf. Loofs,

p. 48; also introductory note of Letter CCLXV and Letter
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excellent, this man is acceptable both to God and
men, as ordering his words with judgment.^
So much—all that discussion by letter has per-

mitted us—have we to say to your Reverences.

But may the Lord grant that we may meet one
another one day, so that after dispensing all things

with you for the government of the churches of God,
we may receive with you the reward that has been
made ready by the just Judge for His faithful and
wise dispensers. 2 But now in the meantime be
pleased to inform us of the conditions on which you
received the followers of Marcellus, realizing this

:

that, no matter how fully you may safeguard your
own interests, you ought not to take upon yourselves

alone a matter of so great importance, but that both
those of the West and those of the East who are in

communion with them should be in agreement on
their restoration.

LETTER CCLXVI

To Peter, Bishop of Alexandria ^

You have rebuked me rightly and in a manner
befitting a spiritual brother, who has been taught

true charity by the Lord, because we do not inform

CXXXIII. Peter succeeded Athanasius in May 373. In

order to promote the peaceful succession of an orthodox
bishop, Athanasius had been requested to recommend one
who could be elected by anticipation. He named Peter, whom
Gregory of Nazianzus describes as honoured for his wisdom
and grey hairs (cf. Orat. 25. 12), who had been a companion
of his labours (cf. Theod. 4. 20). Five days afterwards

(May 2) Athanasius died.
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Kal fiei^oi (f>av€pa Troiovfiev rcav rfjSe. koX <yap

iin^dWet, Kal aol (fipovrl^eiv tcov KaO^ rj/jid'i /cat

r]fuv rfi crfi ayaTTrj avacfiepeiv rd rjixerepa. dWd
jivcoaKe, TifiKorare rjp^lv Kal TroOeivorare dSeXcfye,

OTi TO (Tvve')(e<; twi' 6\Lyjre(ov, Kal 6 TToXy? ovTo<i 6

K\6vo<i 6 vvv aaXevcov ra? eKKXrjaia'i, tt/oo? ovSev

rifx,d<i ^evl^ecrdaL twv yivop.evcov iroLel. Q)<i <ydp ol

iv T0t9 \;aA,Acetot9 'rd<; dKod<i KaTaKrvnov/xevoi ^

ev fieXeTrj elcrl tcov \lr6(f)cov, outw? qp,el^ rfj

TTVKVorrjTL Twv aTOTTCov dyye\i(ov €Wlcrdr]p,ev

XocTTOv drdpa')(^ov €)(^eiv Kal dTrTorjrov rrjv KapStav

77/009 rd irapdXoya. rd /xev ovv irapd rwv
'ApeiavMV e'/c iraXaiov ^ Kara rrj<i 'E/c«:XT/o-ta9

(TK€V(opov/ii€va, el Kal iroXXd Kal p^ydXa Kal

Kara rrdaav 8ia^e^or)p,eva^ rrjv otKovfiivijv,

aXX* ovv (f>opr)rd r/filv iarc 8td ro irapd (pavepwv

i^Opwv Kal iroXepicdv rov Xoyov t^9 dXrjdeia^

ylvedOai' ou9 orav /xr; Trotijcrioat, rd avp^Or)

davfjbd^opev, ov^ orav ixeya re Kal veaviKov Kard
rrj<i evae^eia<i roXpbrjo-wai,. Xviret Be r}iid<i

KUi rapdaaei ra rrapd rwv ofioyjrv'^^^cov Kal

ofioBo^cov yiv6p.€va. dXX^ o/ico'i Kal ravra, Bid

ro TToXXa eivai Kal avve')(oi<i ip,7ri'7rreiv rjpbSiv *

Tai9 dKoal<i, ovBe ravra irapaBo^a Kara^aiverat.
odev ovre eKcvijOijpev eVl Tot9 Trpcorjv yivofiivot<;

aruKro}^, ovre ra<i cra9 BiutVKrjaap.ev dKod<i,

rovro fxev elB6re<; on (^rjfiri BiaKoplaet avro-

/j,drQ)<i ^ ra Trerrpayp.eva, rovro Be dvap,evovre<i

erepov<i dyyeXov<; roiv XvTrijpcov yevecxdaC erreira

* Ka,Ta.TVKT6fiivo\. editi antiqui.
* ^K iraAajoD] eKiraXai editi antiqui.
' fiffiorj/xfva E, Harl. * om. E.
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you about all that happens here, both great and small.

For it is fitting both that you should concern yourself

with our affairs and that we should report our affairs

to your Charity. But be informed, our most
honoured and beloved brother, that continuous

afflictions, and this great tumult which is now shaking
the churches, cause us to be astonished at nothing
that takes place. For just as workers in smithies,

whose ears are struck with a din, become inured to

the noise, so we by the frequency of strange reports

have at length become accustomed to keep our heart

unmoved and undismayed at unexpected events.

Therefore the charges that have from of old been
fabricated by the Arians against the Church, although

many and great and noised throughout the whole
world, can nevertheless be endured by us because
they come from open enemies and foes of the word
of truth ; ^ indeed it is when they do not act in their

usual way that we marvel at them, not when they
venture some big and insolent thing against the true

faith. But it is what is being done by men of like

mind and opinion with ourselves that grieves and
disturbs us.^ But yet even these actions, because
they are numerous and come continually to our
ears, do not seem surprising. For this reason

we were neither disturbed at the disorders that

happened lately, nor did we vex your ears with the

news, partly because we realized that rumour would
also automatically convey to you the news of all

that had happened ; and partly because we were
waiting for others to be the messengers of painful

1 Cf. Psal. 54. 13. 2 cf. Psal. 54. 14 and 15.

* avT6(iaTos editi antiqui.
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ovre KpivavTe<i ^ evXoyov elvai v/xd'i ^ dyavaKre.lv

€ttI TOi<? TOiovTOi<i, coaiTep hv(T')(€paivovra<i BioTt, ^

7rap(O(f)0T]T€.^ avTol<{ fiivTOi ^ toI<{ ravra irou]-

aaatv eTreareiXa/xev ra irpeTTovra, TrapaKa\ovvTe<i

avTov<i, iTTeiSi] Tiva hi'^^ovoiav eiradov oi eKel ^

dSeXcpoL, rr)? fiev dyd7rrj<i fj,r} diroaTTjvai, ttjv 8e

hiopduxTiv dvafxeveiv irapd rcov hvvap,evwv €KK\r)-

cnaaTLKM<i larpeveiv rd irralapiaTa. oirep iveiBr)

iiroir^aa^, Ka\(o<i koI TrpoarjKovrco'i KivrjOel^,

errrjvea^afxev ere, kcu r)v')(^apiaT')]aa/x€v ra> K.vpia),

OTL earl Xei'^avov tt}? iraXaid'; €VTa^ia<i "^ aco^o-

p-evov irapa aol fcal tj ^li^KKXrjaca ttjv eavTr]<{ la-)(vv

OVK aTTcoXeaev iv Ta> rip^erepw 8ici)yp,a>. ov yap
ped^ rjpcbv iBici}-)(^$7]cTav Kal ol Kuvovef. TroXXa/ct?

ovv 6')(Xr]6el'i irapd rcov TaXarwv, ovSiirore

i^BvvTjdrjv avroL<i d-noKpivaadai, dvap,ev(M)v rd<;

vp^repa<i iiriKpiaeL<i. Kal vvv, idv 6 Ku/0iO9 hSi,

Kal OeXijacoaiv dvacr')(^eaOai r}p.5)v, eXiri^op.ev rov
Xaov Trpoad^eiv r^ eKKXrjaia, a><> p,T] avrov^
rjfia<i oveiSc^eaOai MapK€XXiavoi<i 'jrpoaKe')(^uipr]-

Kevat,^ dXX eKeivovi p,6Xr) yevicrOac rov a(t)p,aro^

rr]<; E/c/cXr^crta? rov ^pia-rov, axxre rov Trovrjpov

yfroyov, rov KaraaKehaadevra €k rij'i a//>ecre&)9,

€va(f)avia6i]vai rj} tjperepa TrpocrXTJyjrei, Kal p,r)

7^p,d<i Karataxi^vdfjvat ci)? 7rpoa6epevov<; avrol<i.

FiXviTTjae he r)pd<; 6 d8eX(f)6<i Aoypodec;, a><i av-
T09 iireareiXai;, p,7) irdvra 7rpo(Tr)vto<i p,r]8e 7rpdo}<i

' Kpivovres E. * ^^^j MSS. et editi ; vfxas Capps.
' 5m rl MSS. et editi ; Si6ri Capps.
'' irapdcpdrjfxfv MSS. et editi ; irapw<p6r)Te Capps.
* fl'kv E. « ol iKit] olKfldl E.
' iKt'tvr\s add. editi antiqui.
' irapaKfX<'PVK^vai Med.
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tidings ; and, also, because we did not consider it

reasonable that you should be annoyed at such things,

as though chagrined because you had been slighted.

But to the men, who themselves committed these

acts, we did write what was fitting, urging them,
since the brethren there have experienced some
dissension, not to stand aloof from charity, but to

await correction from those who are empowered
to remedy errors in the ecclesiastical way.^ And
since you, moved by a noble and befitting motive,

have acted thus, we have commended you, and
we have given thanks to the Lord, that a remnant
of the ancient good discipline is being preserved
in you and that the Chui'ch has not lost her
strength in our persecution. For the canons have
not also been persecuted along with us. So, though
I have been importuned many times by the
Galatians, I have never been able to answer them,
since I awaited your decisions. ^ And now, if the
Lord grants it, and they are willing to bear with
us, we hope to bring the laity back to the Church,
that we ourselves may not be reproached with having
gone over to the Marcellians, but that they may
become members of the body of the Church of Christ,^

so that the evil reproach which has been scattered

upon them from the heresy may be made to disappear
by our taking them back, and that we may not be
put to shame as having gone over to them.
And brother Dorotheus has grieved us, because, as

you yourself wrote, he did not relate everything

^ Cf . the preceding letter.

* Cf . introductory note to the preceding letter.
« Cf. Eph. 5. 29 and 30.
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Bia\e)(^d€l<i rfj Koa^ioTr^ri aov. koI tovto rrj tcov

KatpMv Xoyl^o/xai ^ BvaKoXCa. ioLKa/xev yap eh
fi7]8ev €vo8ovaOai viro 70iV d/xapriMV r/ficov, eltrep

oi airovSaioTaroL rtov d8eXcf>(ov ovx eupvaKovrac

irpoarjvel'i, ovSe evOeroi, ral<i htaKOviaL^ tw /jltj

irdvra Kara yvco/xrjv rjfierepav ^ iinTeXelv.^ 09

€7rave\da>v Bt^jytjcraTO rjiMV Td<; inl Tov crefivo-

rdrov iirLaKoirov Aafjudcrov 7rpo<i rrjv crrju TifXLo-

rrjra <yevofj,eva<; avrw 8taX€^€i<i, icai iXvTret rjixd'i

Xiycov Tot? ^Ap€io/jLavLrai<i avyKarrjpidpbrjaOai

rov<i deo(^L\ecndTov<i dheK,(^ov<i r/fxcov rov<i avX-
\€tToupyov<; MeXiriov koI Kvcri^iov. wv el koI

/jirjSev dWo avviarr] ttju opdoSo^lav, 6 yovv rrrapd

TCOV ^Apeiavcov 7r6Xefjbo<i dwoBei^iv €')(^6i opOoTqro'i

ovK 6\iy7)v Tot9 evyvcofi6vco<; Xoyi^ofievoL'i. rrjv

Be (Tr}v evXd^eiav a-vvaTrretv avTOt<; et? dydTrrjv

6(f)eLXei Kal rj KOLvcovia reov inrep ^piarov iradrj-

fidrcov. eKelvo Be Treiretao, co? dXrj6(o<i Tifxid)-

rare, on ovk ecrri tl pfj/xa 6p6oBo^ia<i, fjurj

jxeja irdcrr)^ Trapprjaia'i irapd * ro)v dvBpwv rov-

T(OV eK7]pv')(9ri VTTO 0e&> fidprvpi Kal dxpoarac^
rj/xiv. ot ou8' av 7r/309 wpav avroiv iBe^d/xeOa

^ \oyi(6n(6a E, Med. * v/xeTepau Harl., Med.
* ivtcTTtWetv Harl., Med. * virb editi antiqui.

^ When Dorotheus was defending the cause of Meletius
before Pope Damasus and Peter, bishop of Alexandria, Mele-
tius together with Eusebius were numbered among the
heretics by these prelates. Dorotheus could not endure the

charge, and vented his wrath on Peter. Cf . Vila S. Basilii 37. 2.

In 360 the see of Antioch was vacant. The choice fell upon
Meletius, an ixnattached bishop. He belonged to Mclitine in

Armenia Minor. A council held in that city in 358 had
deposed Eustathius, the bishop of Sebaste. Meletius agreed
to replace Eustathius, but the people of Sebaste refused to
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gently and calmly to your Decorum. ^ And this I

attribute to the difficulty of the times. For we seem
to have prospered in nothing on account of our sins,

if indeed the most zealous of the brethren are not
found gentle, and not even fitted for their missions
through failing to carry out all their duties according
to our wishes. He on his return related to us the
conversations that he had with your Honour in the
presence of the most honoured bishop Damasus,
and he grieved us when he said that our most God-
beloved brothers and fellow-workers, Meletius and
Eusebius, were numbered among the Ariomaniacs.^
But concerning them, even if there was nothing
else to establish their orthodoxy, the hostility of
the Arians at least affords no slight proof of their

sound faith to those who consider the matter fairly.

Also, their participation with you in suffering for

Christ's sake ought to join your Reverences to
them in charity. And be convinced of this, truly

most honoured sir, that there is no statement of
orthodoxy which has not been proclaimed in all

frankness by these men with God as their witness
and us as having heard them. Nor would we have
accepted their union early, if we had found them

accept him. Meletius thereupon retired to Berea in Syria.
Meletius is claimed by some to have signed the Acacian
formula—the then official formula of the Imperial Government.
However, in the discourse pronounced by him on his accession to
the see of Antioch, he allowed it to be seen that he was no
Acacian, but at bottom a Nicene. At the end of the month
he was exiled. He was recalled, only to be driven out a
second time in 365 (?), and a third time in 370.

^ The Benedictine note shows that this charge was out-
rageous, and points out with what delicacy Basil approaches
it, without directly charging Petrus, from whom it must have
come, with the slander involved.
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TTjv avvd(f)€iav, el aKd^ovTa<; avrov<; irepl rrjv

iriariv evpofiev. dWa, el BoKec, rd TrapeXdovra

edcreofMev, Tol<i Se e'c^ef^? dp)(r)v riva hSi^ev elprj-

viKi]v. ')(^pr)i^oixev yap dWyjXcov TrdvTe<; Kara rr)v

T(ov /jLeXcov Kotvwviav, koI /jbaXiara vvv, ore al

rrj^ dvaTo\rj<i eKKXrjaiac 7rpo<i r)p.d<i^ dTTO^Xeir-

ovai, Kal TTjv fxev v/xerepav^ ofiovtav d(f)opfir}v

6t9 (TTr]piyfx,6v Kal ^e^aiorijra Xrjy^rovraL' edv he

al(rda>vTaL vpidf} ev viroy^ia rivX 7rp6<i dWr]\ov<i

elvat, eKXvdijaovTac kuI irap^crovaiv eavrwv rat;

')(^elpa<;, 7rpb<; to fir) dvralpeLv rol<i iroXefiioi'i t^9
TrtcTTetw?.

CCLXVII

Bdpar], e-TnaKOTTfo 'ESetro"?;?, ev e^opia ovti

^KjoD T»}9 Bta0ea€(o<i /iiev evexev, 779 e%a) irepl

Tr)v arju Oeocre^eiav, ineOv/jiovv avr6<i Trapa-

yeveaOai Kal 8t ifiavrov ireptTrrv^aadai aov rr]V

dXr)divT)v dydTTTjV, Kal So^daai rov K.vpiov rov

ev aol fxeyaXvvdevTa Kal to TLfitov aov yrjpa^

7rept(f)av€<; KaTaaTijaavTa -ndcn Tol<i ev ttj oIkov-

fievT) (fio^ovfievoi'; avTov. eTretSr] 8e Kal daOeveia

Tov cr(t)/j,aTo^ ^apela KaTairovel fie Kal (f)povTl<i

eKKXrjorLOiv iiriKetTai fioi dfivdr]T0<;, fcal ovk eljxl

e/iavTov Kvpta iTpo<i to diroBrjixelv ottov ^ovXa/xat.

Kul (TvvTvyx^dveiv ol<i eiriOvfiS), Scd tov ypd/xfiaTO^;

dvairavdi tov ttoOov ov e;^co eirl ttj diroXavaei, tmv
ev (Tol KaXwv, Kal irapaKaXS) Tr)v dvvirep^XrjTOV

^ ii/xas E, Harl., Reg. primus, Paris, et Bigot.
* Tl^tTtpXV E.
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unstable in the faith. But if it seems best, let

us dismiss what is past, and let us grant a peace-
ful beginning to the future. For we all need each
other in the communion of our members, and
especially now, when the churches of the East look
to us, and will take your harmony as a start towards
firmness and strength ; but if they perceive that you
are somewhat suspicious of each other, they will

relax and will slacken their hands, so that they
should not raise them against the enemies of the
faith.i

LETTER CCLXVII

To Barses, Bishop of Edessa, while in Exile 2

Because of the regard that I have for your Piety
I did desire to visit you myself and in person to
embrace your true Charity, and to glorify the Lord
who has been magnified in you,^ and who has made
your honourable old age renowned to all those in

the world who fear Him.* But since weakness of
body weighs heavy upon me and an indescribable
anxiety for the churches presses upon me,^ and
because I am not master of myself in the matter of
travelling where I wish and meeting whom I desire,

I appease by letter the longing that I have for enjoy-
ing the blessings that are in you, and I urge your

^ According to the Benedictine editors one MS. contains a
note to the effect that this letter was never sent. Internal
evidence, however, seems to indicate that it was delivered.

2 Cf. introductory note to Letter CCLXIV.
« Cf. Matt. 5. 16. * Cf. Luke 1. 46-53, the Magnificat.
' Cf. 2 Cor. U. 27 and 28, St. Paul's 7] /mfpifiva iraawp rwv

eKK\T](TtUV.
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aov evXd^eiav ev'xeadat virep ifiov koI t?}9

'E/t/c\r;crta?, tva 6 Kvpi,o<i So) tj/jllv UTrpoaKoTrco'i

TrapeXOeiv to.'; \vTrovp,eva<; i^jj.epa'i r) (opa^ t^9

Trape'TTi8T]fjiia<; rjfioiv '7rapda)(oi 8k rjfuv xal Ihelv

rrjv elprjvrjv ro)v eKKXrjcnwv avTOv Kai aKOvaai

Trepi re r&v Xolttcov avXXeiTOvpywv crov koX tmv
avvaOXrjTwv ^ a evyop.eOa, kcu irepl aov avrov,

a ^ vvKTO'i Koi r)p.epa<i ol viro ere Xaol ^r^Tovai

irapa tov K.vpiov t>}9 8ifcaioavvT}<;.

VivwcTKe he on iToXXdKL<i jxev ovk eTreareiXapiev,^

ovhe oaaKt'; ocpeiXopevov rjVt eirecrreiXapbev he o/xco^

rfi Oeoae^eia aov. koI rd^a ovk r)hvvr}6r}aav

hiaaSiaai xa? •npoaiq'yopia^i r/fjucov ol iriaTevdevre^i

rrjv hiaKoviav tcov ypafxfidrwv dheXipoL. dXXa
vvv, eTTeihrj eTreTv^opLev rjpberepwv ra>v ohonrop-

ovvToiv 7rpo<; rrjv crrjv ripioTrjra, Kal ra ypdfi-

pLara avrol<i eVe%eiptcra/i.ef' 7rpo6vp,a)<;, koI direa-

TetXapLev^ rcva, a Kara^Lcocrop inrohe^acrOai^ irapa

T^9 r)p,eTepa<i TaireLvcoaewi dvv7repr]<f)dva)<;, Kal

evXoyrjaai rjpa<i Kara pipLr^atv rov 7raTpiap)(ov

'laadK. el he ri, xal 0)9 da-xoXovpevoi Kal viro

irXrjdov'i (ppovTihcov rov vovv ^e^atniapuevov

e;^oi'Te9, Trapeihopuev rcov irpeTTOVTcov, pit) Xoyiar}

-qplv, prjhe XvirrjOrjii' dXXd pLipirjaai rrjv aeavTOV

ev Trdcn reXeiorrjra, Xva Kal r)pel<i dnoXava-copLev

(TOV T779 dperrj<i a}<; Kal ol XolttoI Trdvre^. eppw-

pi€Vo<;,^ evdvpuo^ ev KvpcM, vTrepev)(^6pev6<; pov,

')(apLadei'r)^ puoi Kal ttj rov Seov ^EKKXrjata.

^ adKrirSiv E. ^ koX add. E.
^ o.TT((TTfi\afjitv E.
* (ireartiKafxfv E, alii MSS. ; icrrtiXafifv quatuor MSS.
* 8«'|a<7-0at Med. • koI add. editi antiqui.
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unexcelled Reverence to pray for me and the Church,
that the Lord may grant us to pass without offence

the trying days or hours of our sojourning here ;
^

and may He permit us both to see the peace of His
churches and to hear, concerning your other fellow-

workers and fellow-athletes, that for which we pray,

and concerning yourself, that which the people under
you seek night and day from the Lord of Justice.

^

But be informed that although we have not written
often, nor as often as we should have done, never-

theless we have written to your Godliness. And
perhaps the brethren who were entrusted with the
conveyance of the letter were not able to preserve
our greetings. But now, since we have found people
of our own who are journeying to your Honour, we
have eagerly placed our letter in their hands, and
we have despatched certain things which we beg
that you deign to accept from our Humility without
despising them, and that you bless us in imitation

of the patriarch Isaac, ^ And if, as being busy and
having our mind overwhelmed by a multitude of
cares, we have overlooked any of the proprieties, do
not reckon it against us nor be offended, but imitate

your own perfection in all things, that we too may
enjoy your virtue as do all the rest. Hale, happy in

the Lord, praying in my behalf, may you be graciously

bestowed upon me and the Church of God.

^ Cf. 1 Peter 1. 17 : iv <p6^(f rhv ttjj irapoiKlas vfxwv xp^^ov
cLvaarpdcpTtTe. " Converse in fear during the time of your
sojourning here."

^ Cf. Psal. 4. 2 : 'Ev t^) iiriKa\e7(T6ai fxe, elffiiKovfffv ftov 6

6ehs TTjs BiKatoffvvrjs fiou, eV 0\ii|^€j iTr\aTvya.s fj.oi.
" When I

called upon him, the God of my justice heard me ; when I was
in distress, Thou hast enlarged me."

3 Cf. Gen. 27. 27.
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CCLXVIII

Kvcrefiio) iv i^opia ovri

"ESet^e Kal icf) rjixoiv o K.vpto<;, on ovk e<yKaTa-

XeLTTei TOi"? ocrtou? avrov, rfj fxeydXtj ^ koI

Kparaid %et/3t avrov ^ vepiaKeTrdaa^ rrjv ^(orjv

T?}9 6ai6Tr)r6<; aov. ^^(ehov 'yap irapaTrXijaiov

rovTO TiOifieOa rat iv KocXia K7]tov<; diraOrj 8ia-

fieluai rov dyiov, Kal iv irvpl Xd^pw d^Xa^(o<i

BiaLrda6ai tov<; (fio^ovfxevov<; rov Kvpiov, ottov

ye Kal rrjv ayv Oeoae^eiav iravra'X^odev^ vpuiv,

ft)9 aKOvw, rov iroX^p-ov 7repL')(y6ivT0<i, d^Xa^rj
8i€(j)vXa^e.^ Kal (f)vXd^eie ye vrpo? to e^rj<i^ 6

Bvi'aTO<i 0609 -^fuv, idv ert ^{Ofiev,^ to rroXvev-

KTov deafia, rj T0t9 yovv dXXoi<;, o'l ttjv arjv

iirdvoSov ovt(i)<; dva/xevovaiv 0)9 OLKeiav eavrcov

awTr^piav. TriTreiafiaL yap oti, Tot9 SdKpvcn tmv
iKKXrjaiMV Kal T0t9 crTevayfioi<i 049' iirl arol

7rdvTe<i (TTevd^ovai irpoay^cov, (f>iXdvdpco7ro<s

1 avrov add. E. * ora. E.
^ Travrax^c^ editi antiqui.
* Sta<pv\oi^fif ye editi antiqui. * i(pe^rjs E.
* fTi C'i'M*''] ^mC^^/^f editi antiqui. ' otis E et alii.

1 Eusebius of Samosata, exiled to Thrace in 374 by a decree

of the Emperor Valens. For further information concerning

this Eusebius, cf. the previous letters addressed to him.

Tillemont places this letter at the end of 377 or the beginning

of 378. The Benedictine editors, on the evidence of Am-
mianus 31. 6, assign the letter to the summer of 377. It was
at that time that many, unable to bear the heavy burdens of

taxation, joined with the invading Goths. Valens, upon
hearing of this, sent troops to Antioch and vicinity. This

seems to be the army of which Basil speaks. Cf. Vita S
Basilii, 38. Loofs also places this letter in the summer of 377"
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To EUSEBIUS, WHILE IN ExiLE ^

In our time also has the Lord shown that He does

not leave His saints ,2 since by His great and mighty
hand ^ He has protected the life of your Holiness.

For this thing we consider to be almost like the case

of the holy man who remained uninjured in the belly

of a whale,* and like that of those who, fearing the

Lord, lived unharmed in the fierce fire, inasmuch
as He has preserved your Godliness unharmed,
although the war has spread, as I hear, round about
on every side.^ And may the Almighty God vouch-

safe to us in the near future, if we still live, the

earnestly desired sight, or at any rate to the others

who await your return as eagerly as they await their

own salvation.^ For I am confident that the loving

God, giving heed to the tears of the churches and to

the lamentations with which they all lament for you,

* Cf. Jos. 1.5: Kal Sxrirep ^/x-qu fitra Maivarj, ovrus eaofMat

Koi fxera aov, koI ovk ivKaraKelxpw ae ouSe vnep6\}/ofj.ai ae. " As
I have been with Moses, so will I be with thee : I will not
leave thee nor forsake thee."

* Cf. 2 Esdras 1. 10 : Koi ahrol jraiSes crov koL Ka6% aov, otis

i\vTp'J)(ra> iv TT) Swdfiei aov rri fieyd\r] Ka\ iv rp X*'P' '^'''' ''5

Kparat^. " And these are thy servants, and thy people

:

whom thou hast redeemed by thy great strength, and by thy
mighty hand."

* Cf. Jonas 2. 1-11 ; Dan. 3. 20-50.
* The uprisings of the Gothic settlers in Thrace. Cf. Soc.

4. 24 and 25.
* After the departure of Eusebius, the Arians, Eunomius and

Lucius, were successively placed in charge of the see. The
people of Samosata steadfastly refused allegiance to both.
Cf. Theodoret 4. 13.
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SiacfivXa^ei cre rw /3lq), ew? av Sw ttjv %a/9fi^ ro2<i

vvKTo<i KOI r]fjbepa<i heofiivoL<i avTov.

Ta fiev ovv fie^pi' t^? i'mSrjfjLLa'i rov ayuTrrjTov

a8e\.(f)OV rj^wv Ai^avlov rov crvvhiaKovov ire'npa'y-

fieva Kad^ vficov ^ 8t' avrov Kara ttjv irdpoBov

iKavcb'i iBi,8d')(6r)/xev, ra Be ttTr' eKeivov rov ^povov

BeofxeOa pcadelv. fiei^ova yap ev rw fxera^i) Koi

'X^aXeTTcorepa aKOvoixev yeyevfjadui TrdOrj irepl tou?

TOTTOu?* UTrep, iav fxev y Bwarov, koI darjov,

ei Be pirj, Bia yovv rov evXa^eardrov dBe\(j}ov

JlavXov rov aufnrpea-^vrepov eTTavi6vTo<i fidOoifiev,

©9 eu')(^6/jLeda, on d^\a^r]<; koL dveirrjpeaaTO'i

vfiQiv (f>v\dTT€Tai rj ^co7]. Bid Be to aKoiiaai^

irdvra XijaTcov koI BrjaepTopcov ^ TreTrXijpaxrdai rd

rrj<; 68ov, e^o^TqOrjjxev ri el<; ')(eipa<i ifx^aXelv rov

dBeX<^ov, fit) KoX avTw rrapainoL Oavdrov yevw-

fieda. edv Be Ba> 6 KvpLo<; [xerplav yaXr)vriv, ci>9

aKOvofiev row arparoireBov rrjv irdpoBop, airov-

Bdaofxev koX rwv rjixerepwv e/CTre/jLyjrai rivd, rov

eTTL(TKe->^6p,evov koI exacrra rj/xlv rcov nrap vpXv *

dvayyeXXovra.

1 y^Sy multi MSS. * '6ri add. E.
' SiareKT6pwv K ; Sr)(rapT6pwv Regius primus ; SKreprdpaiv

Regius sec. ; ^latprtpwy Coisl. sec. ; SfafpT6pa>v Med.
* dfiwy editi antiqui.
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will preserve you in life until He grants the boon to
those who importune Him therefor night and day.
Now as to all that had been done against you up

to the arrival of our beloved brother and fellow-

deacon, Libanius,^ we have been informed sufficiently

by him as he travelled, but we want to learn what
happened after that time. For we hear that in the
meantime calamities greater and more difficult to
bear have taken place in your region ;

2 and of these,
we would learn quickly, if it is possible, but if that is

not possible, we would at least learn through our
most revered brother and fellow-presbyter Paul ^

on his return, for we pray that your life is being pre-
served unhurt and unharmed. But because we have
heard that the road is all the way infested with
robbers and deserters,* we have been afraid to place
anything in this brother's hands, lest we become in
part responsible for his death. ^ But if the Lord
grant a moderate calm—for we hear of the arrival of
the army—we shall endeavour to send some one of
our men to visit you and to report to us everything
about you.

1 Nothing more is known of this Libanius than is here
stated. However, he is to be distingtdshed from Libanius
the bishop of Letter XCII, and from Libanius the professor
of rhetoric, Letter CCCXXXV ff

.

^ It appears that Eusebius suffered far less from the bar-
barian ravages of the Goths than from the suspicions aroused
at Rome as to his orthodoxy.

* Nothing further is known of this Paulus than is here stated.
* Note the curious Latinism hijaepropcDv for Greek avrofioXcDv.

Eusebius was an exile in Thrace, where the Goths were now
closing round Valens.

* Of. introductory note.
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CCLXIX

T^ o/jio^vyq) ApivOaiov cnparrfKaTOV irapafiv-

6r]TLK1]

To fiev cLKoXovOov rfv koX 6<f)€i\,6fjLev6v aov t^
hiadkaei rjixa.'i avrov'i irapeivai koX avixixeT€')(eiv

Tcav yivofjievccv. ovtco yap av kavroiv re rrjv

\vTrr}v KUTCTTpavvapev koX rfj crefjivoTTjTi aov t?79

7rapaK\T}a€(o<i to €Iko<; dTreTrXrjpcoo-afiev. eTrel

Se ovKCTi fiov (f)€pet to acofjua Ta<i paKporepa^
Kivrjaei<i, err), rrjV 8ia rov ypd/x/xaro<i r}Xdofiev^

ofiiXiav, Q)<i av /xr) rravrdiraai^ So^ai/xev dWorpLco<;

ex^iv rrpo<; rd avpu^dvra.

Tt? fxev ovv rov dvSpa eKslvov ovk eareva^e ;

Tt? Be ovro) \i6ivo<i rrjv KapBiav to? p,ri dep/xov

eV ^ avrw d(f)€ivac Sd/cpvov ; ifie 8e Koi 8ia(f)ep-

ovrco<i Karr](f)€La<; eirXrjpcoae, rd<i re tSta? Trepl

ifie rifia<; rov dvBp6<; Xoyi^6p,€vov koX rrjv Kotvrjv

ra)v eKKXrjaicov rov ®eov rrpoaraaiav. d\}C op,co<;

iXoyicrd/xeda on, dvOpwrro'^ wv Koi X€Lrovpyi]cra<i

r(p /3tft) rovr(p rd eiri^dXXovra, rol<i Kadi]KOVcn

'X^povoi'i rrdXiv irapd'^ rov olKovop,ovvro<i rd rjfMe-

repa @eov 7rpoaeX't](f>6'r}. d koX rrjV arjv ^povrjorLV

€v0v/jiovfMevr}v rrpdw; e^eiv iirl rw avfi^dvri irapa-

KaXovjxev, xav, co? olov re, /j,erpL(i)(; <f>epeiv rrjv

^ IlKBoy editi antiqui. ^ vavrri E ; irayrl Harl.
' vtt' editi antiqui. * virh editi antiqui.

^ Written in 378; according to Loofs, possibly at the
end of 377. In 355, when the Emperor Constantius was con-
tending against the invading Goths in northern Italy, approach-
ing defeat was turned into a victory for him by the foresight of
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LETTER CCLXIX

To THE Wife of Arinthaeus, the General.
In Consolation ^

It were appropriate and due to your condition

that we should be present in person and share in that

which is happening to you. For thus we should not

only have assuaged our own grief but also have
fulfilled for your Decorum the duty of consolation in

reasonable measure. But since my body no longer

withstands the longer journeyings, we have had re-

course to converse by letter, that we may not seem
to be entirely indifferent to what has happened.
Who, then, has not bemoaned that man ? And

who is so stony of heart as not to have shed a warm
tear over him ? But as for me, I have been exceed-

ingly filled with dejection as I reflect upon the special

honours shown to me by the man and upon the

general protection given by him to the churches of

God. But nevertheless we have reflected that,

being human and having performed the duties

which fall to this life, he has at the proper time been
taken again by God who dispenseth our lots. And
we urge your wisdom, bearing these things in mind,
to be calm over what has happened, and, in so far as

you can, to bear the misfortune with moderation.

three officials who attacked the enemy without waiting for the
Emperor's order. The first of these officers was Arinthaeus.
In the year 363, when Julian was leading his expedition
against the Persians, Arinthaeus was commander of the left

wing of cavalry. Arinthaeus was also consul in 372. He was
present in 378 when the general Trajan rebuked Valens for the
persecution of the Catholics. Cf. Letter CLXXIX, which is

addressed to Arinthaeus himself ; also Theodoret 4. 30.
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crvfKpopdv. lKavo<i fiev ovv koX 6 ^(povo^; fjuaXd^ai

TTjv Kaphiav aov koL nrdpohov hovvai TOt<i Xojkt-

fioi<i' dXX oyLico? VTTOTrrov rjfilv icm to d'yav aov
(f)i,\av8pov KoX irepl 7rdvTa<i ^ 'X^prjarTov, /jlij TTore

ckSotop S&)9 aeavTTjv rw irdOei, 8t* dirXorrjTa

r]d(x)v ^aOelav rrjv^ 7r\r)yT)v he^afievq t^9 Xv-nrj^.

TrdvTore jxev ovv 'X,pr)<TLnov to rSiv Fpacfycav 8c-

hacTKdXiov, fidXiara Se eVt tmv toiovtcov Kaipoiv.

p,V7]ad7)Ti Tolvvv t/}9 tov KTiaavT0<i r]fjLa<i diro^d-

cr€0)<i, Bi ?79 TrdpTd ol €k t^9 7^9 <^vvre<i^ irdXiv

ei9 'yr)v vTroaTpe^o/xev koI ovhel'^ ovt(o /uiiya<i,

oiare ^eXricov (j>avrjvai t?}9 StaXucre&)9.

KaXo9 ixev ovv fcal pAya<; 6 9avfxaaT0<i * eKelvo^,

Kat i(f)d/j,iXXo^ TTJ pcofirj rov aoo/jLarc; rrjv T779

"^^XV^ dp€r7]v, (f>r]/jbl Kayco, ov/xevovv e')(cov virep-

fioXrjv eh eKdjepov dXX^ ofjL(o<; dv6pa)rro<;, Ka\

ridvrjKev, ft)9 'ASa/i, w? "AySeX, ax; Nwe, ft>9

A^padfjb, ct)9 Mft)trJ79, ft)9 ovriva av €tTroi'i rwv
T^9 avrrj'i 0ycre&)9 fM€racr')(^6vTa)V.^ firj ovv, eVetS^

d(f)T]pe6r]fx,€v avrov, d'yavaKTS)p,ev, dXV ort rrjv

dpxv^ crvvfpKTjaafiev avrw, X^P*-^ e^fofj^ev Ta>

av^ev^avTi. to fiev yap areprjOrjvai dvBpO'i koivov

aoi 7r/309 Ta9 aXXa9 yvvaiKa^' eVt B\ roiavTr)

avvoLKrjaei ovk olfiai dXXrjv yvvaiKwv ra laa
€')(€iv aefivvveaOai. ev yap tw ovtc viroBcLyfia

^ irivTa E, editi antiqui.
^ 0aduav T^r] $(i6ei avTi]v editi antiqui.
'

<t>v(VT(s E. * dav/xdiTtos editi antiqui.
* Twv . . . /ieTa(rx<^»'Ta>i'] Thp . . . /xeraa^x^vra editi antiqui.

^ Cf. Gen. 3. 19 : iv ISpooTi rov wpoadwov <rov <p<iyT) Thv iproy
aov (US rov airoffrpf'pai ae (Is tV yV" ^{ ^* i\i\ft.<p9i}s. 8t« yri
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Nay, time also will suffice to soothe your heart and
to give access to reflection ; but yet your excessive

love for your husband and your kindness towards
all is a cause of disquietude to us, lest perchance you
may give yourself over completely to your suffer-

ing, since through the simplicity of your character

you have received deeply the blow of your sorrow.

Now on all occasions the teaching of the Scriptures

is helpful, but especially on such as these. Remem-
ber, therefore, the declaration of Him who created
us, according to which all of us who are of the dust
shall return again to the dust ; and no one is so great
as to show himself superior to the dissolution.^

Now that admirable man was noble and great,

matching the strength of his body with the virtue of
his soul—I also affirm it—nay, he was a man who could
not be surpassed in either respect ; at the same time,

however, he was human and he has died, just as

Adam died, and Abel, and Noah, and Abraham, and
Moses, and anyone whom you might mention of
those who have shared our common natures. ^ Let us,

then, now that we have been deprived of him, not be
grieved, but for the fact that we have lived with
him at all let us be grateful to Him who yoked you
with him. For to be deprived of a husband is a
lot which you have in common with the rest of
women, but such has been your marriage that no
other woman, methinks, can cherish equal pride.

For He who created us fashioned that man as in

eJ Kol els yriD aireXivcTri. " In the sweat of thy face shalt
thou eat bread till thou return to the earth out of which thou
wast taken : for dust thou art and unto dust thou shalt
return."

2 Cf. Rom. 5. 14.
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T»79 avOpcoTreia^ (fivcr€Q)<i tov avhpa i/celvov 6

KTL(Ta<: rjfid^ iStj/uLiovpyrjaev, wcrre irdvre^ fxev

o(f)6a\/j,ol 7r/309 avTOV icf^epovTO, irdaa he yXoixTaa
ra KUT avTov Bie^^er ypacf^el'i Be Kal irXdaTai.

T^9 d^i,a<; direXipL'TrdvovTO' laropiKol he avhpe<i,

ra Kara tou? iroXefiov^ dphpayadrifiara htrjjov-

fievoi, TT/oo? r7)v rcov fivOajv eKTriTrrovaiv dinaTLav.
oOev ovhe TTLcrTeveiv ^vet^ovTo ol ttoWoI ttj (fyrj/xr)

rrjv (TKvdpwirr]v eKclvrjv dyyeXiav "nepiayovar),

ovhe Karahex^crOai o\o)<i, on TedvrjKev ^Apiv6alo<;.

aW oyu.a)9 TreTTOvOev a ovpavo) Kal rfKim kuI yr)

(Tvix^rjaeTai.

Oc^erai KaraXvaa^ Xa/xvpco'i, /mt} vrro yr]p(o<; ^

KaTaKa/ii(fi9eL<;, firj KaOvt^yeU ^ ri t?}? 7repi(f)aveia<;'

p,eya<i fiev ev rw irapovjL ^iw, jxeya^ he ev rat

jieWovTV pb7]hev ck t?}? 7rapov(rr]<; XafxirpoTriTO^

7rpo<i Tr)v iXTn^o/xevijv ho^av ^T)fii(odei<;, hid to
irdarav Krfktha rr]<i yfrv^rj<; tt/jo? avralf ^ ral^;

i^ohoifi Tov ^Lov Tw \ovrpG) Trj<i iraXiyyevecria'i

airoKadrjpaadaL. mv otl^ avrrj, irpo^eva avTco

Kal avvepyo^ yevo/ievt], pLeylaTi^v e)(ei irapafMvdiav.

KUL /MeTada Tt]v yfrv^h^ dirb rcov TTapovrow eirl

Tr)v TMv /meWovTOJV /xepifivav, ware KaTa^icodPjvai

hi" epywv dyaOwv rov ofioiov avTW Tf]<i dvaTravaew'i

TOTTOV KaraXa^elv. (jyeihov p,r]rpo<i yrjpaid^, (f)eihov

Ovyarpo^; veapd<;, al<i fiovrj 7rpo<; irapa^vdiav Xe-

XeLyjrai. yevov vTroheiy/xa dvhpeia<i rac<i Xoi7ral<;

^ yipovs E. 2 K3du<piets E.
' 01170?$ om. editi antiqui. * on add. Capps.

1 Cf. Psal. 101.26and27.
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very truth a unique example of human nature, so
that all eyes were turned toward him, and every
tongue related his deeds ; and painters and sculp-
tors fell short of his true worth; and historians,

when narrating his brave exploits in the wars, fall

into the incredible fashion of our myths. Wherefore
the many could neither credit the report which
circulated that sad announcement, nor accept at all

that Arinthaeus was dead. But nevertheless he has
experienced that which will happen to heaven and
sun and earth.

^

He has gone, having come to the end brilliantly,

not bent by old age, not deprived of any of his dis-

tinction, great in the present life and great in the
life to come ; having lost none of his present brilliancy

in view of the glory that is expected, because he had
washed away every stain on his soul at his very
departure from life by the laver of regeneration.

2

That you have yourself been his assistant and help-
mate in all these things furnishes the greatest con-
solation. Transfer also your mind from things present
to solicitude for the things to come, so that you may
be deemed worthy by your good works to receive a
place of repose equal to his. Spare an aged mother,
spare a tender daughter, to whom you alone are left

for consolation. Become an example of fortitude to

^ Arinthaeus was baptized just before death in accordance
with a common custom of the day. Cf. Titus 3. 6 and 6 :

ovK e'l fpywv twv ev SiKatoa-vi/T] & iiroi-ficraiMev 7]fius, aK\a Kara, rh
avTov e\eos eawaev fifias 5ia Xourpov iraKiuytvecrlas /col avaKai-
i/aicrecos irvfv/jiaTos aylov, 05 i^exeef €<(>' fifj.S.s irKovcriws Sia 'IrjtroC

Xpiarov rod ffWTrjpos f/juwi/.
" Not by works of justice, which

we have done, but according to his mercy, he saved us, by
the laver of regeneration, and renovation of the Holy Ghost;
whom he hath poured forth upon us abundantly, through
Jesus Christ our Saviour."
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<yvvai^i' Kol ovTco to irddo'; fiiTprjaov, &><? /MtjTe

eK^aXelv Trj<; Kaphia^, jjbrjTe KaraTrodfjvai viro rr}<i

Xvirrj^. iirl irdat 7rp6<; rov /xiyav t^? vTro/xovrj<i

fiiadov diTO^Xey^rov, rov irapd rov Kvpiov rjfiwv

IrjcTov Xpicrrov ev rfj avrarroSoaei rcov /Se^ia)-

/jievcov rjfj.lv €TTqyyeX/X6vov.

CCLXX

Av€7nypa<po<;, virep dp7rayrj<;

Yidvv XvTrov/jiat on ov)(^ evpLcrKco v/jid<; iirl rol<i

d7rr}yopev/ji,6VOi<; cure dyavaKrovvra^ ovre Bvva-
ixevovi Xoyi^eadaL, on eh avrov rov ^iov KaX
rrjv ^(orjv rrjv dvQpwnivrjv rrapavopiia earl KaX
rvpavvh r] yivofxevr] avrrj dprrayr], kuI v^pi<i

Kara rwv iXevdepcov. olSa yap on, el roiavrrjv

et')(ere yvcofXTjv rrdvre<i, ovSev iKcoXve rrdXai rov
KaKov rrjv avv7]deiav rovrov i^eXaOrjvai, rr]<;

irarpiho^ tj/jLcov dvdXa^e roivvv iirl rov irapovro^
^TjXov Xpianavov, Kal Kcv7]6)]n d^ioi<i rov dhiKrj-

/jLaro<;. kuI rrjv fxev iralha, OTrovirep dv evprj<;,

a(f)eXofievo<i iraarj evrovia diroKardarijcrov roi<;

yovevar Kat avrov Be eKeivov i^npiaov roiv ev')(^cov,

Kal eKKTjpvKrov iroirjaov Kal rov<i avve7reX06vra<;

avTU), Kara rb rjhr) 7rpoXa/36v Trap' rj/icov Ki'jpvyfia,

rpierCav rrravoiKel ^ roiv ev)(^u)v i^opiaov. Kal rrjv

^ vuvoiKl E, Med.

1 Cf. Matt. 25. 34.
^ Written after 374. apTrayii or raptiis probably means here,

not ravishment, but the forceful removal of a woman to a
place where she may be induced or forced to marry. Some
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the rest of womankind ; and so moderate your sorrow
as neither to expel it from your heart nor to be over-
whelmed by grief. In all things look to the great
reward of patience which has been promised us by
our Lord Jesus Christ in requital of the deeds of
this life.i

LETTER CCLXX

Without Address, concerning Rape ^

I AM greatly grieved tTiat I do not find you either
indignant over deeds which are forbidden or able to
understand that this rape which is going on is an
unlawful outrage and a tyranny against Bfe itself

and the existence of man, and an insult to free men.
For I know that if you all had such an opinion,
nothing would have prevented this wicked custom
from being driven long ago out of our country.
Therefore assume in the present instance the zeal
of a Christian, and be moved in a manner worthy of
the injustice. And as for the girl, wherever you
find her, take her by all force and restore her to her
parents; and as for the man, debar him from the
prayers, and declare him excommunicated; and as
for those who accompanied the man, according to the
canon ^ already published by us, debar them with
their whole household from the prayers for a period
of three years. And as for the village that received

would divide raptus into the two classes of raptus seductionis
and raptus violentiae.

^ Probably a reference to the thirtieth canon of Letter
CXCIX in which the same sentences are decreed. Some
would understand by Ki^pvyfia. a letter sent broadcast to
promulgate the excommunication of the guilty party.
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Kco/jbtjv TTjv viroSe^a/nevrjv rrjv dpnayelaav, koI

<f)v\d^aaav, rjroi, v'irep^a')(rj(Taaav, koI avrrjv e^co

T(ov €V')(^(tiv TravSrjfiel iroLrjaov iva /xddcoai 7ruvre<;,

ft)? 6(f)LV, d)<; ctWo TL drjpiov, KOivov i')(6pov r]>yov-

pevoi TOP dpiraya, ovrw; dnoSicoKecv ^ avTov kcu

TTpotaraadai tmv dSiKoufiivcov.

CCLXXI

EiV(T€^ia> eraip(p ava-rariter) iirl K.vpiaK& irpea-

^vripq)

E^^f9 fcal Kara TroSa? T779 <r^9 dva')(a)priaea)^

€7n(XTa<i Tjj TToXei, oaov rjOvp^rjaa Sia/xaprcov aov,

TL Bel Kai Xiyeiv tt/jo? dvSpa ov \6jov Seofievov,

dWd ireipa elBora, tw rd ^ o/xoia irerrovOivaL

;

oaov yap rjv d^iov ifiol ihelv top iravra dpiaTov
FiVai^iov, Kal irepLirrv^acrdai, Kal Trpos Tr)v

veoTTjTa TToKiv TT) /jt.vTjfXT] eTTaveXOelv, kuI vtto-

/xvrja-drjvai tjfiepMV eKeivoyv, iv at? koX Sco/xdriov

Tjfjilv ev, Kal earla fxia, Kal 7raiSayQ)yo<i 6 avjo^,

Kal aveaa, Kal arrovhrf, Kal rpv^rj, Kal evSeia,

Kal vavra rjfiiv i^ tcrov ^ 7rpo<i d\\y\ov<; vTrrjp-)(e.

TTocrov oiec nOeaOai /xe d^iov Trdvra ravra Sid

T^<? cr>}<? avvTV')(La<i dvaXa^eiv rfj /xvij/nj], Kal to

^apv TOVTO yrjpaq dno^vaafMepov, veov BokcIv

^ Sid>K€tv editi antiqui.
* oi) \6you , . . (iSJto, T(p to] ov \6yt»v . . . (lS6Ta to editi

antiqui.
' iffns editi antiqui.

^ Written some time after 374. This Eusebius, not to be
confused with any other of the same name, was a college friend
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her who was raped, and kept her, or even fought to

keep her, put it also with all its people outside the
prayers ; that all may learn, considering the ravager as

a common foe like a snake or any other wild beast, to

pursue him accordingly and to champion those who
are wronged.

LETTER CCLXXI

To MY Comrade Eusebius,^ in recommendation
OF CyRIACUS 2 THE PrESBYTER

Having visited the city immediately on the heels

of your departure, why need I describe how dis-

appointed I was at missing you, to a man who needs
not words but knows by experience through having
suffered similarly ? For how much would it have
been worth to me to see the most excellent Eusebius,
and to embrace him, and to return again in memory
to our youth, and to recall those days when one
home was ours, and one hearth, and the same
teacher, and leisure, and study, and indulgence,
and want, when all that we possessed was shared
equally with each other ! Of how much worth do
you think I consider it to renew all these things in

memory through meeting you, and, casting aside this

burdensome old age, to fancy that I have become

and room-mate of Basil at Athens. Nothing more is known of
him than is contained in this letter.

^ The Benedictine editors decline to identify this Cyriacus
with the one mentioned in Letter CLXXXVIII. There seems,
however, to be nothing improbable in the identification of the
two.
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iraXiv eK yepovro^; 'ye'yevrjaOai ; aXhJ eKeivoiv fxev

fie Siecpvyev 17 anoXavai^;, ro Se Sia ypd/xfiaTO^i

iSelv aov ttjv XoytoTijTa, Kol top ivovra rporrov

eavTov irapafivdrjaaaOai, ovk arfiypeOrji', rfj aw-
Tv^ia Tov alSeaifioiTarov K^vpiaKov tou avjxttpetj-

^vrepov ov ala-^vvo/xai avvia-roiv <jol kuI oIkciov

TTOioiv hC ifiavTov, firj irore Bo^oi Treptepyov rt

TTOielv crol Trpoadywv ra I'Sta aov koX i^aipera.

aX,X,' iireihrj fie hel koI fidprvpa elvai riff uXt}-

deiwi, Ka\ Tol<i crvvr}p.fi€Voi<s TrveviiariKco^ ra fiey-

lara royv i/iol Trpoaovrcov 'y^api^eaOai, to fiev irepi

jrjv Upayavvrjv dveirrjpeacrTOV tov dvBpo<i rjyovfiat

Kol aol (pavepov elvai, ^e^aioa Be. Kayoo, ovBefiiav

yvoopi^Mv KaT avTOv irapd tcov iraaiv iiri^aX-

XovTcov ra? %ei/3a9, t&v fir) (po^ovpevwv tov

Kvpiov, eTnjpeiav. KULTOtye ei tl ^ iyeyovei irap

avTbiv, ovd^ ovT(i}<i dpd^to<i rjv 6 dvrjp' ol Be ^

€')(6po\ TOV Kvpiov ^e/3aLovai tou? ^adfiov^ /idX-

\ov ol<; au irpocnroXeficiXTiv, rj d(paipovvTaL ti

T^9 v7rapxov<Tr]<i avTol<; irapd tov TivevputTO^;

)(^dpiTO<;. nXrjp dXX\ oirep ecprjv, oi/Be KaTeirevor'jOrj

TV TOV dvBpo'i. ft)9 ovp irpea^vTepov dveTrrjpeacrTOv

Kol Tjfilv crvvrj/ifievov koI Trdarj'i alBov^ d^iov,

ovTco KUTa^Lov avTov opav, aavTov t€ axpeXtov

Kal -^fiip x^pL^oixevo'i.

^ rts editi antiqui. ^ ol Se] tj 7^^ editi antiqui.
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young again instead of old? But though the enjoy-

ment of all this has escaped me, yet of the privilege

of seeing your Excellency through the agency of a

letter, and of consoling myself by the only method
within my power, I have not been deprived, thanks
to meeting with the most reverend Cyriacus, fellow-

presbyter, whom I am ashamed to recommend to

you and to make your own through my offices, lest

perchance I seem to be performing a superfluous

task in bringing to you what is already your own and a

prized possession. But since I must also be a wit-

ness of the truth,! and to those who are joined with
me spiritually give the greatest boons in my posses-

sion, while I believe that the man's blamelessness in

the priesthood is evident to you also, yet I confirm

it, knowing of no calumny against him on the part

of those who lay their hands upon everyone, even
those who do not fear the Lord. And yet if any
accusation had been made against him by them, even
so the man would not be unworthy. But the enemies
of the Lord rather confirm the churchly standing
of those whom they attack than take away from
them any of the grace which is theirs as a gift

from the Spirit. But still, as I have said, nothing
has been devised against the man. Therefore, as

being a blameless presbyter and as one who is in

union with us and worthy of all respect, so deign
to look upon him, thereby both benefiting yourself

and conferring a favour upon us.

1 Cf. John 18. 37.
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CCLXXII

^(o^povCo) fiayLCTTpqy ^

^ATnjyyeiXi fj,oi ^AKTiaKo<i ^ 6 BtdKovo<i, on ere

Tiva iXvTrrjcrav kuO' r/fiMV, Sia^aXkovret r}/xd<i

ft)? ovK evvoiKO)^ irpo'i rrjv crrjv SiaK€ifiivov<;

ae/xvorrjTa. iyo) Se ovk eOavfiaaa ei TLve<i elaiv

dvSpl ToaovTW Trapeirop^evoL /co\a«e9. ire^vKaai

yap TTw? Tat9 fj,eydXai<; hvva(JTelai<i at dvekev-

Oepot avral TrapacfiveaOai Oepairelai, o't 8ia to

ctTTopeiv oIk€lov dyadov, Bt ov yvcopiadaxriv, eK

iSiv dWorpioov kukwv eavrov^ (TvvLcnwai. koI

crx^Bov, wcyjrep rj epuai^r) tov airov iarl (f)Oopd

iv avTW ytvop,€vrj tG) airoa, ovrco koX r} KoXuKcla
Tr)v <f)i\Lav VTroSvo/xivr) \vp,r] earl t^9 f^iXia^.

ov TOLviv e6avp,aaa, co? ecprjv, ec Tive<i, axnrep
ol Kr)(^rjve<i rd ap,r]VTj, ovTco<i avTol ^ rrjv Xafnrpdv
(TOV Koi davp^aarrjv eariav 7repi^op,^ovaiv.

AXX €Keiv6 pot davpaarov i<^dvri kclI TravreXay^i

TrapdXoyov, to ae, dvhpa eVt tw ^dpei tov ijOovi

p,dXi(TTa SiacfjavT], dvaa'X^eadai avToi<; dp(f}oTepa<i

dvelvai Td<i dKod<; kui Sia^oXrjv Kar ipov Trapa-

he^aadaij^ 09 ttoXXov^ dyair^aa^; ex ttj^ 7rp(OTT)<i

^ T(f air If hik Sia0o\^y tavrov " To the Same, by reason of

a slander against himself " editi antiqui.
' 'fiiKTiayhs Regius sec, Coisl. sec, Paris. ; 'Avrioxos editi

antiqui.
' olroi E, Med. * avaSt^affdai E.

^ Written in the later years of Basil's life. For this Sophro-
nius, cf. Letters XXXII, LXXVI, XCVI, CLXXX, and
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LETTER CCLXXII

To SOPHRONIUS, THE MaSTER ^

The deacon Actiacus ^ has reported to me that

certain persons have caused you to be angry at us,

slandering us on the ground that we are not well

disposed toward your August self. But I am not

surprised if there are some flatterers in attendance

upon a man of your high position. For somehow,
as by a law of nature, such servile and obsequious

courtiers spring up beside men of exalted positions,

and these men, because of their lack of any good in

themselves whereby they may become known, make
use of the evils of others in order to recommend them-
selves. And we may almost say that just as mildew
is destructive of grain when it gets into the grain

itself, so flattery when it works its way into friend-

ship is a blight upon the friendship.^ Therefore I am
not surprised, as I said, if some persons, like drones

around bee-hives, likewise buzz around your splendid

and wonderful hearth.

But this has appeared to me annoying and alto-

gether astounding—that you, a man especially dis-

tinguished for depth ofcharacter, should have brought
yourself to lend both ears to them and to accept any
slander against me, who, although I have loved many

CXCII. The Magister Officiorum (Master of the Offices) was
charged with the principal administration of public affairs.

He was the supreme magistrate of the palace, inspected the
discipline of the civil and military schools, and received
appeals from all parts of the empire.

^ Nothing more is known of this Actiacus,
' Cf. Plato, Republic 609a (mildew, the special pest of

grain).
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rfkiKia'i /J'^XP'' '^°^ 7?7P<w? TOVTOV, ovBiva ocSa eZ?

cjiiXiav T?}9 arj'i TeXeiorrjro'i irport/jii^cra';. Kol

yap Kol el fir} 6 X0709 eVetcre fie ayairav roiovrov

ovra, i^rjpKei r) eK TratSo? auv^deia TrpoaBrjaai

fie rfj "^vxf] aov. ol8a<i 8e ocrov ^ Bvvarac Trpo<i

(biXiav TO edo<i. el Be ovBep BeiKVVfiL t^9 irpoai-

peaeco^ TavTr)<; d^tov, av<y<yvw9L ixov rfi aadeveca.

Kot yap ovBe avrb<i epyov trap ifiov et9 aTroBei^iv

T/)9 evvoia<i ein^rjTijaeL'i,^ aXka irpoaipeaiv BrjXov-

OTi ra ^eXTiaTu aoi avvevxofi^vrjv. fir) yap

TTOre et9 tovto Kara^airj ra ad, wcrre Trj^ irapa

TMv ovTO) fiiKpS)v, OTTo'io'i avTo^i elfii, evepyea-ia^

TTpoaBerjdrjvaL.

nw9 ovv efieWov iyo) vTrevavriov ri <toi Xeyecv

7] Trpdrretv ev Toi<i Kara ^iefivoviov irpaypbaai, ;

ravra yap fioc dinjyyeiXev 6 BidKovo<;. 7rftJ9 Be

rrfv 'TfiTjTLOv ^ evTTOpiav Trporifiorepav iridefirjv

T^9 <r^9 olKei(ticreQ}<;,^ dvBpo<; ovtco BairavSivro^i

Tr)V ovaiav ; dXX^ ovk eari Tovrcov ovBev dXr)$e<i'

ovre Tt etprfrai irap ifiov ovre ireTrpaKTai

VTrevavriov. eKelvo Be to"a)9 dcpopfirjv eBcoKC roL<i

ra '\lrevBrj Xeyovai, ro Trap' ifiov 7rpo<i ri,va<; tmv

dopv^ovvTwv Xex^ev, on Et fiev irpoeiprfrai et9

epyov ayayeh) rrfv eavrov yvoifirfv 6 dvOpQ)7ro<i,

KCLV dopv^tja-rjTe vfieh, kcLv fir], yevrjaerai 7ravrco<;

Kal XaXovvTwv vfiwv /cat atcoTrciovTcov ovBev rfjrov

ra o-vovBa^ofieva' el Be fiera^ovXevaerai, p^r)

Trapaavprjre ro aefxvorarov ^ ovofia rov <f)LXov

rffi5)V, firfBe ev irpoaxvM'CtTi' Bijdev rrj<; irepl rov

^ oVa E, Harl., Med. * iT^i^^riTfls editi antiqui.

^ 'T/juvtIov Reg. primus et Bigot.
* oIkIus E, Coisl. sec., Reg. sec, Par.
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from early youth to this old age of mine, know that
I have preferred no one in friendship to your Perfec-
tion. For even if my reason had not persuaded me
to love you for what you are, our intimacy from
boyhood would be enough to attach me to your soul.

And you know how powerful is the force of habit in

friendship. But if I show you nothing worthy of
this affection, pardon my weakness. For not even
you yourself will seek a deed from me in proof of
my good-will, but surely only an affection which prays
that the best things may be yours. For may your
fortunes never come to such a pass that they require a
benefaction from persons so insignificant as I myself
am.
How, then, was I likely to say or do anything in

opposition to you in the affair of Memnonius ? ^ For
this is what the deacon reported to me. And how
could I have considered the wealth of Hymetius,^
a man so prodigal of his substance, as preferable to

your friendship ? Nay, none of these charges is

true ; nor has anything been either said or done by
me against you. But here perhaps is a matter which
gave occasion to those who utter the lies—a state-

ment I made to certain persons who were raising an
outcry :

" If the fellow has publicly given orders to

carry his purpose into effect, whether you raise an out-
cry or not, what he seeks will surely be done, though
you speak or though you are silent, none the less.

But in the possibility that he will change his mind,
do not drag in our friend's most revered name, and
do not under the alleged pretext of zeal in your

^ Nothing further is known of this Memnonius.
^ Otherwise unknown.

* a-ffiyov editi antiqui.
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7rpo(rrdTr]v v/jlmv ^ cnrovhrj<; eavTol^ ti Kep8o<i

ivrevOev, i^ mv eTravareivecrOe (po^ov koI aireikrjv,

KaraiTpcLTTeaOe. 7rpo<i Se avrov eKelvov rbv ra<i

BiaOi]Ka^ jpd(f)OVTa ovre Si,' ifiavrov ovre 8t' irepov

i(fi0e'y^dfMr]v rj fiiKpov t) fiel^ov Tvepl rov Trpdy/MaTO^;

TOVTOV.

Kal rovTOi<; aTriarelv ovk 6(f)eiXei<;, el fxr)

nravreXSi'^ pue aTreyvcoa/xevoi' ^ vyv> '^^'' f^o,T^-

(fypovelv Try? /ii€ydXrj<i dfxapTLa<i rov -v/reuSof?.

dWd Trdvv rjfjblv avTO<; Kal ttjv eVt t« Trpdy/xari

TOVT(p vTTOVoiav oK^e?, KUL TOv XoiTTOv Trdarj^;

Sia^o\,f]'i v-yjrrjXoTepav iroiou rrjv epbr^v irepl ^ ere

BidOecriv, rov 'AXe^avhpov /jbLfMovfievo^, 09, em-icrro-

\r)v Kara rov larpov Se^dfxevo<i 0)9 eiri^ov-

\evovro<i, iiretSr} erv)(^ev ev avrw rq> xaip^

(pdp/MUKOv \a^(ov ctxxre -meiv, rocrovrov d'TTea-')(e

mcrrevaat rw Sta^dWovri, coare 6p,ov re rrjv

iiTLcrro\'qv dveyivcoaKe, Kal ro (f)dpp.aKOv eTTivev.

oi/Bevo^ yap rwv errl (piXia yvwpip^aiv drtpborepov

ifiavrov d^ioi rideadai, rS) fiijre dXoival irore

eh^ (f)iX[av i^apaprcov, Kal ere irapd rov %eov

1 TfHuiv E. ^ elvai add. E, editi antiqui.

' irphs E, Harl. » irphs E.

1 The matter at issue cannot be clearly deduced from the

context. It seems that a certain person in authority (" the

fellow "), for whom Basil has little respect, has given orders

about an unknown matter, which are so objectionable to

certain persons with whom Basil is in touch that they raise a
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patron's behalf try to put through any gain for

yourselves by such means—by your holding over the
man fears and threats." But to the man himself
who wrote the will I have neither through myself
nor another person said anything small or great
about this matter,^

And you ought not to distrust these statements,
unless you regard me as utterly desperate and think
that I contemn the great sin of falsehood. Nay, do
you of yourself entirely remove from us your sus-

picion in this matter, and for the future consider my
affection for you superior to all slander, imitating
Alexander,^ who, upon receiving a letter against his

physician charging him with plotting against him,
since at the very moment he happened to have
taken some medicine to drink, was so far from
putting faith in the slanderer that he both read the
letter and drank the medicine at the same time.

For I think it right to account myself less honourable
than no man of those who are renowned for friend-

ship, both because I have never been found sinning
against friendship, and, again, because I have received

storm of protest. Their protest was made in the guise of
desire to serve the interests of their "patron," who seems to
have been the addressee of this letter, Sophronius. But Basil,
in his endeavour to restrain them, intimates that their object
was really to advance their own interests by threatening the
author of the objectionable orders, and urges them not to drag
in his "friend's" name, i.e. apparently that of Sophronius.
A misleading report of Basil's words reached Sophronius and
caused resentment against Basil. In some connection
Sophronius has also supposed that Basil influenced some
person, perhaps Hymetius, regarding a will, and this will
may have been involved in the incident which Basil here
explains.

2 Cf. Plutarch, Alexarider 19. 3.
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fiov Xa^elv rrjv evroXrjV t7]<; dyd7rri<;, t;? %/oe(w<7T779

ei/Ai ov fxovov Kara rrjv koivtjv tS>v dvOpdoiroyv

(f)V(Tiv, aW on Kal t'Stw? evepyirrjv ere yvoopi^cD

ifiavTov T€ Kal t^9 7rarpi8o<i.

CCLXXIII

^Kveiriypa^o^, Trepl "Hpa

AKpi^(a<i 7re7r€ca/jb€vo^ ovt(o<; r)p,d<i dyairdv rrjv

crr)v TifxioTTjTa, Mare rd •qixlv Biacpepovra ocKela
Xoyi^eaOai, to alSeai/jbooTaTov dBeXipbv rjficov
' iHpav, ov ov Kara a-vvrjOeidv nva d8€\<pov rj/bLMV

7rpoaayop€vofj.€v, dWd Kara dKpc^ea-Tdrrjv Kal
ovSefxtav exovaav ^ virep^oXrjv ^ tt}? <^iK.ia<i Sid-

Oe<riv,^ crvviarco aov rfi virepcjivel KaXoKayaOla,
Kai irapaKaXoi ot«:eta)9* re avrov OedcraaOat, Kal
rr)v Kara hvvafiiv aoi Trapaaj^eadai avrw irpocrra-

(Tiav iv 069 av herjrai t^9 fieyaXovoCa^ aov wa-re

yue T0L<; 7roXXot9 0^9 V^V r€rvxv'<^^ napd aol
aya6oi<i Kal Tavrrjv e')(^ecv rrjv evepyeaCav crvvapiO-

fieiv.

CCLXXIV

'ifiepifo ^ fxayia-Tpw

H TT/oo? rov alSea-i/ndoTarov dSeXcfiov "Hpav
if)iXLa fioi Kat avvrjdua, on ex irdvv Trai,8b<; ttjv

^ om. E. 2 ^al add E.
^ vitepexip-evov E. * olxeTov editi antiqui.

* 'Hfitp'Kf E, Clarom.

^ Cf. John 13. 34 : 'EvTo\r)v kou'V SlSwfii vjxiv, Iva A^airare
i.\\i)\ous, KaOus riyarriaa v/xas 'Iva *col vfitls ayairan a\\-f)\ovs.
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from my God the commandment of that charity ^

in which I am your debtor, not only in accordance
with human nature in general, but also because I

recognize you in particular as a benefactor of myself
and of my country.

LETTER CCLXXIII

Without Address, about Hera ^

Thoroughly convinced that your Honour so loves

us that you consider what concerns us as concerning
yourself, I commend to your surpassing goodness
our most revered brother Hera, whom we call our
brother, not through mere custom, but through our
very sincere attitude of friendship towards him which
admits no higher degree ; and I urge you to regard
him as your own, and, in so far as you can, to furnish

him protection in whatever he petitions your Mag-
nanimity ; so that I may be able to number this

benefaction also among the many blessings which I

have already obtained from you.

LETTER CCLXXIV

To HiMERlUS, THE MaSTER ^

That my friendship and intimacy with our most
revered brother Hera had its beginning in early

" A new commandment I give unto you : That you love one
another ; as I have loved you, that you also love one
another."

^ Written towards the end of Basil's life.

^ Of the same date as the preceding. From the tone of
this letter, Himerius appears to be a Christian, and is not to be
confused with the contemporary sophist of the same name.
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apxhv eXa^e, kol /xexpi 7?;/o«9 av/jLTrape/jieive ^
rfj

Tov @eov
x^P'-'^''* TTavTO'i ajxeivov koI avTO<i

eiTLcnaaat,. crxeSov yap koI ttjv tt}? cr?)? fxeya-
\o<^vva<i dyd-rrriv i^ eKeivov qpZv 6 Kvpio<{ exapi-
aaro, i^ orov kuI ttjv tt/oo? d\X7]Xov<i rjpXv

<yvSi(nv irpoe^ivTqaev. iirel ovv helrat, Tr]<; irapa
(TOV Trpo(rTaa-ia<;, irapaKaXSi ere koI KadiKerevco,

rfj T€ dpxaia^ irepl jj^a? SiaOicrei X(^P''^o/jL€uov

Kal rf) vvv Karaaxovcrr} dvdyKr) rrpoa-xovTa,
ouT&)9 OLKeiaxraadai rd kut avrbv TrpdyfMara,
(0(TT€ firjSefiid^; avrbv erepa<i Trpoaraalwi ScTjOrj-

vai, aXX iiraveXOeiv 'npo<i r]/j,d<; irdvra Kara-
rrpa^ujievov rd Kur evxd<i' ware racf TroXXaU
ai<; TTCTrovdafxep irapd crov ev€pyeaiai<i Kal ravrrjv
rip,d<i exeiv avvapiOfxelv, 779 ovk dv fiei^ova^
eauTot?, ovSe fiaXXov rjfuv hia^epovaav evpiaKovre<i

olfceiovfieda.^

CCLXXV

*Av€'rriypa<f)o<;, irepl "Hpa

UpoiXafie^; rd<; nap' ^ rjfiMv rrapaKXr](ju<i iv

rfj 7r/jo9 rbv al8ea-i/j,d)rarov d8eX(f)bi/^ ^/imv
' Hpav SiaOiaei, Kal yeyova<; avrw evxV'^ d/jsLVcov

ro)v re rificbv rah vrrep^oXah ah eh avrbv
eireoei^o) ' Kal rah e'd)' eKaarov Kaipov irpoara-
<naL<i. o/XQ)<i oe Kai rj/jLeif, eireibri crtcoTrr} (fiepeiv rd
Kar avrov ov hvvdfxeda, irapaKaXov/xiv aov rrjv

avvnep^XTjrov rifii6rr}ra xal eh rj/xeTipav %a/)tv

' irapffieive Med , Vat , Reg. sec, Coisl. sec.
^ om. E. 3 ,xi\Cov E.
* olKotovfifOa E. * om. E.
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childhood, and by the grace of God has endured
until old age, you yourself know better than anyone
else. For the Lord blessed us with the love of your
Magnanimity also from almost the same time that

He brought about our acquaintance with each other.

Since, therefore, he needs your protection, I urge
and beseech you, having regard for your ancient

affection towards us and taking note of the necessity

that now constrains us, so to regard his affairs as your
own that he may never need another's protection,

but may return to us having accomplished all for

which he prayed ; so that to the many benefactions

which we have experienced from you we may add
this one also, which we make our own because we
could not find a greater so far as we are concerned
or one which affects our interests more.

LETTER CCLXXV

Without Address, about Hera ^

You have anticipated our appeals by your attitude

towards our most revered brother Hera, and you have

been better to him than we had prayed, both because

of the exceptional honours which you have shown
him and because of your protection of him on every

occasion. And yet, since we cannot endure his

situation in silence, we also urge your unsurpassed

Honour, even as a favour to us, to increase your zeal

1 Of the same date as the preceding letter.

* kraipov Clarom. ' airfM^d) editi antiqui.
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TTpoaOeivai ttj el<; top avSpa (xirovhfi, Koi utto-

Tre/xyfrai avTov tj} irarpLSt KpetTTOva Trj<; irapa

TMv i^dpMV avrov eirrjpeia'i' eVei vvv ye ovk

e^o) e'cTTt ^eXcov rov (jiOovov, ttoWmv avrov ^

eirrjped^eiv eTn^eipovvToov rfj airpa'yp.oavvri rov
^Lov. 7r/309 o{/9 fiiuv evprjaojxev dacjjdXeiav

dpp7]KT0v, el avTO<i vTrepa^^elv ttjv %et/3a rov
dv8po<i OeXtjcreiaii.

CCLXXVI

'ApfiarUp Tft) fieydXo)

K.al 6 KOLVO'i irdvrwv dv6pwircov v6p,o<; koivov<;

7raTepa<i iroiel roix; iv rfKiKLo, irpecr^VTWi, koI

o rjfieTepo^ Se rcov ^ptcrriavcbv iSio^ tov<; <yepopTa<s

'^fid'! iv jovecov rd^et Kadicrrriai Tot<; rr)\iKovroi<i.

tt>(TT€ firj TrepiTTOv fie VJV^V' P'V^^ '^^^ "^^v

dvayKaicov jrepiepyd^eadai, el virep rov 7iaiSo<i

€70) TTpecr^evQ) rov aov Trpb<; ere. ov ttjv fxev ev

rol<i aX\ot9 vrraKorjv d^cov/xev ere dirairelv

vTrevdvvo<i ydp eariv eU to aoip,a kcu tw v6pb<p

Tr]<; (fivae(t)<; koX rep ttoXctlko) rovT(p xad^ ov

OLKovopovpeBa' rrjv fievroi "^vxv^t ft)9 eK Oeio-

repcov €)(^ot)v rjKev, dXXw vopl^eiv ^ viroKeladat

irpoarjKOv, Kol 0e^ ocpetXecrOac irap avrr]<i %pea
Ttt irdvTwv 'X^pewv Trpea^vTara. iirel ovv top

^ ai/rhv editi antiqui. * vo/xiCwv Harl. et Med.

^ Cf. Solon, fr. 2 Bergk, 1. 5 : ITaWd; 'AOrivalr) xe<paJ vTrtpQev

?X<'' This was said of Athens.
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for the man and to send him back to his country

victorious over the mahce of his enemies; for as

things are now at any rate he is not beyond the

reach of the shafts of envy, since many attempt

maHciously to disturb the inoffensiveness of his life.

Against these we shall find one security that cannot

be broken down, if you yourself should be willing to

hold your hand over the man.^

LETTER CCLXXVI

To THE Elder Harmatius ^

The common law of all men makes those who are

advanced in years common fathers, and the special

law of us Christians places us old men in the place

of parents to the men of your years. So do not

consider me a busybody or that I meddle unneces-

sarily, if I come to you as advocate of your own son.

Now while we deem it right that you should demand
his obedience in other respects—for he is responsible

to you as to his body both by the law of nature and

by this civil law according to which we are governed

—yet as to his soul, since he brought it with him
from a diviner source, we should consider it to be

subject to another, and that there are due from

it to God debts that have a priority over all.

^ Written towards the end of Basil's life. Our knowledge
of the two Harmatii is restricted to this letter. The elder

Harmatius is a pagan, but his son has become a Christian.

Basil pleads with the father not to interfere with the son's

choice of " the life of virtue," and at the same time intimates

that the father's fellow citizens would welcome his conversion

also.
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©ebv TOP rjfxeTepov tmv X.pia-Tiava>v, rbv aXrjOivov,

trpo Tbiv Trap v/xlv ^ ttoWmv koX 81 vXikuv

(Xv/jb^oXoiu OepaTrevo/jievwv TrpoeiXero, fxr) Bvcr-

'X^epaiveiv avrw, fiaXXov Se koI Oav/xd^eiv t?}9

i^u^j^t}? to yevvalov, on koI (f)6^ov koI depaireia^;

'irarpiKJ]<i irpOTi/iioTepov edero 8ta t?;? a\r)dov<;

€7riyvcoaeco<; koX tou ku-t dperr}V ^iov olK€iQ)Ot]vat

@ea>. hvaanrrjaei, fiev ovv ae koX avTrj rj <J3Vcn<;

Kal TO Tov rpoTTOu irpdov irepl iravra ^ kul

rjfiepov ovSe rrpof oXiyov iinrpeylrai, (toi ttjv eV

avTcp Xvirrjv' TrdvTO)^ Be ovBe rrjv rj/neTepav

drifidaei^^ trpea^eiav, fiaXXov he rrjv ri]<i a^?

TToXcft)? 81 rip,oiv 7r\rjpovjiiev7}v, 01 ru) irept ae

<f>LXrp(p Kol T&> iravja aoL ev)(^eadai, ra KoXa,

Kal ae avrov oiovrai,^ li^piariavov viroBe^aaOai.

0UT6X? avrov<i irepi'xapel^^ BieOrjKe ^rjixrj ddpow^

ifxireaovaa rfj jroXei.

CCLXXVII

Ma^ifJLCp <7')(pXa<7TLK(p

^AvqyyeiXi fj.01
6 KaXo<i koI dya6o<i @e6TeKP0<;

TCi irepl Trj<i ae/j.vorrjTO'i aov, Kal eveiroirjae fioi

iroOov T7]<i ar](; avvTV)(ia<i, ivapySi<;^ uiroypdipMV

tS> Xoyw TTJ'i '^vxV'i o'ov tov y^apaxTi^pa' Kal

ToaovTOv e^eKavae fxoi to jrepl ae (f>lXTpov,

^ vfxwv E. ^ itavTas quinque MSS.
^ ar ifjidaris Reg. primus et Bigot. ; annda-ots editi antiqui.
* ot . . . otovrai] fi . . . oUrai editi antiqui.
* irfptxaphf E. " aatpis editi antiqui.
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Since, then, he has preferred the God of us

Christians, the true God, to the gods of your people,
many in number and worshipped through material
symbols, do not become angry at him but rather
admire his nobility of soul, in that he has placed
above fear and subservience to his father the uniting

of himself with God through the true knowledge and
the life which is according to virtue. Now both
nature itself and the mildness in all things and gentle-

ness of your character will importune you not to

allow yourself even to a slight degree the feeling of
resentment towards him ; and assuredly you will not
disregard our petition, either, or rather the petition

of your city that is being fulfilled through us, whose
citizens, moved by their love for you and by their

prayers that all good things may be yours, think that
they have received you yourself also as a Christian.

So exceedingly joyful has a report to this effect

which suddenly fell upon the city made them,

LETTER CCLXXVII

To THE Learned Maximus ^

The excellent Theotecnus ^ has brought me word
of the affairs of your August self, and has instilled

in me a desire to meet you, since he vividly depicts

in his account the character of your soul ; and so

great a spell drawing me to you did he enkindle in

^ Written towards the end of Basil's life. This Maximus,
of whom nothing further is known, is sometimes confused with
Maximus the philosopher, to whom Letter IX is addressed.

^ Probably not to be identified with either the deacon Theo-
tecnus or the layman of the same name, who were friends of
Gregory of Nazianzus.
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war , el firj kuI tw yijpa e^apwoix-qv, kuI rfj

(TVVTpo(f)(p Kareixo/jitjv acrdeveia, kuI /jivpi,ai<i ral<i

Kara rr)v ^EKKXijaiav ^povjicnv 7]p,r)v TreTreSr]-

fievo^, ovSev av p,e Karecr')(ev avrov 'yeveadai irapa

ere. /cat yap ov jxiKpov tS ovtl K€p8o<i, e^ ot/c/a?

fieyaXrji; koX yevovi irept<f)avov'i 7rpo<i tov evay-
yeXiKov ^ fieraaravra ^iov, 'X^aXcvoocrai fiev \o-

yiapuw rr)v veorrjra, to, Se t)}? aapKo<i TrdOr)

8ov\a TM Xoya ^ iroirja-ai, Ta7reLVO(f>poavvr] Se

Ke'X^prjaOai, rfj o^eCXofievr] XpiariavM, ^povovvTi

irept eavTOv ola euKO'^, 6deve<^v, Koiol iropeveTai,.^

T) yap T% cf)va€0}<i evvoia KaraareXXei /xev t^9

yp'V)(r]<i TO (pXey/xaluov, aXa^ovelav 8e irdcrav KaX

avddBetav vTrepopi^ec, kuI to oXov, /jbaOrjrrji' tov
Kvpiov KadiaTrjaL, tov eliTovTO'i' Ma^ere utt*

ifiov, oTi TTpd6<; el/xi koI Tairetvo'i ttj KapSia. tw
OVTL yap, (piXTUTe iraiSfov, p,6vov irepLcnTovoaaTov

Koi eiraiveTOv to SiapKei; dyaOov. tovto 8e

eaTLv rj irapd ©eoO TLfirj.

Ta he dvdpcoTTiva tuvtu aKid'i eaTiv dfivSpo-

TCpa Kal oveipcov diraTrjXoTepa. ^ re yap i/eor?;?

T(ov r]pLvS)v. dvOeoiv o^vTepov KUTappel, Kal copa

aco/iaro? 17 voao) 7) )^p6v(p KaTa/napaiveTai.* Kal

ttA-oOto? fiev aTTiaTo^, 86^a 8e evTrepiTpeTTTO^.

a'i Te irepl Taf Teyva^i hiairovrjaei'i tw yjpovtft

T0VT(p (TvvaTrapTi^ovTai. dXXd Kal to 7repi<nrov-

^ iyytKiKhv editi antiqui.
* \oyifffjL<j) editi antiqui. ' iropfvtrerai E.
* aironapaivfrat Harl.

; napaivtrai quatuor alii MSS.

1 Cf. John 8. 14. * Matt. 11. *29.
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LETTER CCLXXVII

me that, if I were not burdened with old age, and
held fast by my wonted infirmity, and fettered by
the countless cares of the Church, nothing would
have prevented me from visiting you in person.
For truly it is no small gain for a man, giving up a
great house and an illustrious family and changing
over to the hfe of the Gospel, to bridle his youth
deliberately while making the passions of the flesh

subservient to reason, and to practise the humility
that befits a Christian, reflecting concerning him-
self on such questions as he naturally will—whence he
arose and whither he is going.i For such reflection

upon our nature checks the burning heat of the soul,

and banishes all boastfulness and arrogance, and—the
essential thing—makes the man a disciple of the
Lord, who said.: " Learn of me, because I am meek
and humble of heart." 2 For truly, dearest son, it is

only our lasting good that is to be striven for and
approved. And this is the honour which comes from
God.
But these human things of ours are more faint

and obscure than a shadow and more deceitful than a
dream. For youth falls away more quickly than the
flowers of spring, and the body's beauty is wasted
by either sickness or time.^ Riches are also untrust-
worthy, and glory is very fickle. The cultivation of
the arts is finished when the time of this world is

finished. Nay, even that which is sought for by all,

Cf. Job 14. 1 and 2 ; dporhs yap yevi/riros ywaiKhs 6\iy6-
fiios Kol TrK^pr]s opyris, % Sxnrep &v9os a.vdrJTay e^enea-ey, aTreSpa
Sf ciffirep (TKia Ka\ ov /u^ (tt^. " Man born of a woman,
living for a short time, is filled with many miseries. Who
Cometh forth like a flower, and is destroyed, and fieeth as a
shadow, and never continueth in the same state." Cf. also
Mimnermus 2—Hiller-Crusius.

l6l
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COLLECTED LETTERS OF SAINT BASIL

haarov airaaiv, ol \oyoi, cixpi' t>}9 aKorj<; %«/)ti/

e^ovaiv. ap€Trj<; 8e aaKrjcn^ri^iLov fiev KTrj/xa ra>

€')(^ovri, Tjhiarov 8e OeafMarcov^ rot? evrvyx^dvovaiv.

S)v ^ eTTi/neXovfievo^, d^iov aeavrov Kara(m](r€i<i

TOiv iv eTrayyeklaif; diroKeifiivcov irapa tov
Kvpiov ^ djaOwv.

Tlvi S' av Tpoirm eXOoi^; 7rpo<i rrjv rSiv KoXtov

dvakrjyjnv* /cat o'jrco'i dv rd KTrjOevra hiaadoaaio,^

jxaKporepov elirelv r) Kara rrjv rrrapovaav opfxrjv

TOV Xoyov. eTTTfKde h' ovv ifxol Kal axnd ravrd
aoc^ 7rpo(7(f)de'Y^aarOac, e^ ojv ijKovcra irapd tov

d8e\4>ov SeoreKvov op TrdvTore fiev evyofMai

d\r)0€V€iv, /xdXtara 8e iv Tot<? irepl aov Xoyoif,

iva irXeov So^d^rjTai iirl aoX 6 Kvpio<;, dtro pl^r]<i

aX\oTpia<i Tot9 TToXvTLixrjTOi^ KapTTOK rrj<i evae^eia^

^pvovTL.

CCLXXVIII

OvaXepiavw

'E7&) Trjv evyiveidv crov Kal Kara rrjv ^Op(f>avrj'

vrjv"^ y€v6/x€vo<i €TreOv/jLOVv ISeiv. TrpoaeSoKcov ydp
ae iv KopaayaLvoi<i Bcdyovra firj OKprjaeiv 7rp6<i -^/Jbd^

Sia^rjvai iv ^ATrayaivoi'i ^ TeXovvTa<i Trjv crvvoBov.

iirel Se iKeivt}^ Snjfiaprov t^? avvohov, iTredvjmovv

ihelv iv tS> opec. irdXiv ydp iKel r) EuT^tro?,'

7rXr](ri.ov ovaa, r-qv iXiriha Trj<; <7vvTV)(ia^ eVe-

^ 6avuii.ru)v Vat. ; Bfaixa editi antiqui.
* ^s editi antiqui. * i^fxtv add. E.
* avTiKr\y^iv E. * BiatrdxTfis editi antiqui.
* om. E. ' Optpa.v'hv E, Clarom.
» 'ATati-oiy E. » Eu^o-as E.
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LETTER CCLXXVIII

eloquence, has charm only as far as the ear. But
practice of virtue is a precious possession for him who
possesses it, and a most pleasant sight for those who
encounter it. If your concern is for these things,

you will render yourself worthy of the blessings that

are laid up in the promises of the Lord.

But in what way you may come into the

possession of these good things, and how you may
preserve them when acquired, is too long to tell

in view of the present purpose of my discussion.

It has occurred to me, however, to say this that

I have said to you as the result of what I heard

from your brother Theotecnus ; I pray that he may
on every occasion be truthful, but especially in what
he reports about you, that the Lord may be
glorified the more in you, who from one alien root

put forth abundantly the most precious fruits of

piety.

LETTER CCLXXVIII

To Valerian ^

I LONGED to see your Nobility when I was in

Orphanene.2 For I expected that you, living at

Corsagaena,^ would not hesitate to cross over to us

if we should be at Attagaena holding the synod.

But when I failed of that synod, I longed to see you
at the mountain. For again there Evesus,* which
is near by, held out the hope of the meeting. But

^ Written during the episcopate. Nothing further is known
of this Valerian.

* A district in Armenia Minor. ' In the Pontus.
* Cf. Letter CCLI. Evesus is about fifty miles north of

Caesarea.
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T€Lvev. (jo<i he afKporepcov Si'^fiaprov, rjKdov eirX

TO 'ypd(f)€iv, iva Kara^idiar}^ /xe KardXa^eiv, ofiov

fxkv TO et/co9 iroioiv, v6o<; c^oitmv irapa 'yepovn,

ofjLov Se Kol Sia Trj<; avvrv)(^La<; S€Xo/J'€v6<; riva

Trap' r]ixSiv (TVix^ovXrjv, hia to elvai aoL irpdy/jLaTa

7rp6<i TLva<i TOiv ev K.aiaapeia, to, heop-eva tyj^

rjfi€Tepa<i /neaiTeia^ irpo^ Trjv hiopdoocriv. eav ovv

dve7ra')(6e^ r), fir] KaT0Kvr)(Tr]<i r)fxd<i KaTaKaj3elv.

CCLXXIX

MoSetTTCi) vTrdpx^ ^

Kai/ TToWol biaiv ol ypd/xpuTa ^ Trap* rinSiv

7TpocrKOfjLi^ovT€<; T7) Tip^iOTrjTL aov, dXka Sia to

inrep^dWov t^9 cr?}<? Trepl ^ r}fid<; rt/Ar}? rjjov/jLai

TO iT\rj6o<i T&v ypafifidTfov 6')(Xov p-rjheva irapk'xeiv

Tj) /j,eya\o(pvia aov. hia tovto TrpoOv/jiO)^ koL to)

dheX^w TOVTw ttjv iinaToXriv eScoKa^ TavTrjv, elSto<;

OTL Koi auTo<? TrdvTwv Tev^eTai tcov airovSa^o-

fxivcov, Koi r}fj,el<i iv TOt? €V€py€Tai<; XoycaOrjaofieOa

trapa aoi, d(f)opp,a<i evnoucov irpo^evovvTe^ Ty

dyadfi TTpoacpiaei aov.

To pev ovv TTpdyp,a €t9 o heiTat Tr]<; irpoaTaaia'i

aov avTO^i epel, iav avTov evpievel KaTa^i(oari<i

irpoaihelv tS> ^Xep^puTi koX 8a><; ^ avTw ddpao<i

waTe (f)0)vrjv prj^at eVt t^9 pLeyd\r)<i aov Koi virep-

<f)vov<i €^ovaLa<i' r}fxec<i 8e to T)p,€Tepov Sid tov

ypdp,paT0^ irapiaTbip^ev, otc to 6t9 avTOV yivo-

fievov OLKeiov -qyovp^eda Kep8o<i,^ Bia to /jidXiaTa,

^ ruy irpairoipioiv add. E. * ypififxa E.
• vphs editi antiqui. * SeSooKu Regius aec.
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LETTER CCLXXIX

since I have failed of both, I have had recourse to

writing in order that you may deign to visit me, at

the same time both doing what is proper—a young
man paying a visit to an old man—and likewise

through the meeting receiving some advice from us
on account of your having trouble with certain

people of Caesarea, an affair that requires our media-
tion for its correction. If, then, it is not burdensome,
do not hesitate to visit us.

LETTER CCLXXIX

To THE Prefect Modestus ^

Although those who convey letters from us to

your Honour are numerous, yet on account of the
great honour in which you hold us I think that the
multitude of letters causes your Magnanimity no
annoyance. For this reason I have eagerly given
this letter to the present brother, knowing that he
on his part will receive all that he seeks and that we
shall be accounted with you among your benefactors
because we procure for your good-will occasions for

well-doing.

Now as to the matter with reference to which he
needs your protection he himself will tell it to you,
if you deign to look upon him with a kindly eye and
give him courage to speak out in the presence of
your great and exalted authority ; but we on our
part declare by letter that whatever gain accrues to

him we regard as our own, for the reason, especially,

^ Written during the episcopate. On Modestus, cf. note on
Letter CIV.

* Shs E. « om. E.
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eK Trj<i Tvavecov avrov avacnavra rovTov eveKcv

eXOeiv TTyoo? rjfjid<;, w? fieya tc e^ovTa KepSo^;, el

Tr)v rj/xeripav eTnaro\r]v avO^ iKeri-ipia^ irpo-

^aXoiTo. iva ovv p.ijTC avTO<i tmv iXiriScov

eKireat], koX ^fiet<; Trj<i avvrjOov^ ti/jltj^ d-TroXav-

awp,ev, Kol aol rj irepX ra d'yaOd cnrovBrj koI eVt
T»}9 7rapovar]<i vTrodeaeax; TrXrjpfodfj, d^iovfiev

he-xPrivai avrov €VfjLev(io<i koI evapl0p.iov jeveaOaL
Tot9 oi/cetoTarot? aov.

CCLXXX

MoSeoTO) vTrdp^o)

Et Kai ToXfiTjpov dvhpl roaovTw Bia ypa/n/jLarayv

LKe(xia<i TTpoo'a'yeiv, dXX ovv rj TTpovTrdpyovcra

trepi rjixd^ irapa aov ti/jlt) dcpaipelTai t?}? Kap8ta<;

rjfMWv TO SeiXov, KoX Kara6appovfM€v iiriaTiXXeiv

virep dvOpcoTTcov, oIkclcov p,ev rj/xlv Kara <yevo<i,

rifj,r](; 8e d^iwv hid rrjv Be^iorrjra rcov rjOoiv. 6

roivvv rrjv iiriaroXrjv rjp,Siv ravrrjv imhtBov<i ^ iv

Viov jxoL ra^et KaOearijKev- iirel ovv Selrac

fiovq^ rrj<i Trapa aov €vp,evei,a<i eh to yeveadai
avrw ra eTri^rjrovfiei'a, Kara^Lwaov he^aaOal p,ov

ro ypdfMfia, o dv0' iKerr)pla<i rrporeiverai aot 6

7rpoeipr}/jL€vo<i, Kal Bovvat avrw Kaipov Birjyijaaadac

rd Kad^ eavrov /cal 8iaX€^0r]vac rot? Bvvap,evoi<i

avrw avvepyrjaat, Iva rS> 7rpocrrdyp,ari, crov Ta^^etw?

''^^XV "^^^ a7rovSa^o/j,€V(ov, Kal ep,ol VTrdp^rj

KaXX(i)7naa(r6ai on pot BeBorai roiovro^ irapd

' iiri^oxii Coisl. sec.

* iwapx^ KaWtoiri^eadai editi antiqui.
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that setting out from Tyana ^ he came to us for this

purpose, believing that he would have great gain

if he should have our letter to present in place of a

petition. In order, therefore, that he himself may
not fail of his hopes, and that we may enjoy our

usual honour, and that your zeal for good deeds
may be fulfilled in the present instance also, we
ask that he be received kindly and be numbered
among those closest to you.

LETTER CCLXXX

To THE Prefect Modestus^

Even though it is bold to bring petitions to so

great a man by letter, nevertheless the honour which
you have shown for us in the past takes the dread
from our heart, and we take courage to write in

behalf of men who, while related to us by kinship,

are yet worthy of honour by reason of their integrity

of character. Moreover, he who presents this letter

of ours stands to me in place of a son. Since, there-

fore, he needs only your good-will to attain that

which he seeks, deign to receive my letter, which the
aforesaid offers you in place of a petition, and to

grant him an opportunity to describe his situation

and to converse with those who are able to assist

him, to the end that by your command he may
quickly obtain what he desires, and that it may be
within my power to boast that there has been given

^ A town of Cappadocia in the Taurus mountains.
* Cf. the preceding letter with note.
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T?;? %tt/0tTO9 rov ®€ov Trpoardrri'i, o<? rov'i ifiol

7rpoa7]Kovra<i 18lov<; rjyelrat, lK€Ta<i koX irpoa-

<f)vja<i.

CCLXXXI

Mcfivrj/xai rrjf; /u,€ydXrj<i aov Ti/jLrj<;, on fxoi
^

fxera tmv dWwv eBcoKa^; koI to dapaeiv eiricrreW-

eiv aov rfj fi€'ya\o<f)vta. Ke^PVI^^'' toLvvv ry
owpea, KoX aTToXayft) t% <j>t\,avOpco7roTdTr]<;

Xdpno^, o/xov fxev ifiavrov exx^paivoav ix rov
oiaXeyeadai dvBpl too-ovtm, ofioi) Se koI rfj afj

fX€<yaKovoia Kaipov ivBi8ov<i aepuvvveLV qixct^; ralf

dnoKpiaeaiv. eirel ^ Se iKerevcra rrjv crrjv rj/xepo-

TTjTa virep rov eTaipov rjixoiv 'EWaStoi; tov
'7rpcoT€vovTO<;, axrre, t?}? eVt rfj i^iadocrei (^povri-

ho<i avTov dvedevra, iv Tol<i Trpdy/xaai t?;?

TrarpLBo^; y)ixMv avy')((i)pr)6i]vai fjuoxO^tv, Kai tivo<;

evp.evov<i veiifxaro^ rj^LwOrjv, dvaveovfjuat, rrjv avrrjv

Trpea^ecav, Kai ae KaOiKerevw KaTaTr€fM<f)OrjvaL

Trpoaraypa rSi dp^ovTi t?;? i7rap'X^la<; avy^oyprjaai

ai/TM TT)v iv6)(Xr](nv.

CCLXXXII

Upo<; eTriaKoirov ^

Mt7 /ca\ovp.evo<; iyKoXei^, Kai KaXov/xeva ov)(

VTraKovea. Ik B\ rwv Bevrepwv 8fj\o<i el Kai rfj

» ^l( E, Med. 2 ^Tti'Sr? E.
* iTrt(TK<'>ir(f) Ka\ovfjifi'(f> fls ffivoSov " to a bishop being called

to a synod " Harl. et Clarom.
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LETTER CCLXXXI

me by the grace of God such a champion, who re-

gards those who are related to me as his personal

suppliants and clients.

LETTER CCLXXXI

To THE Prefect Modestus ^

I AM mindful of the great honour you show me, in

that, among other things, you have given me also

the courage to write to your Magnanimity. I have
accordingly made use of the privilege, and I am en-

joying your very kind favour, at the same time
delighting myself by conversing with so great a man,
and likewise affording your Lordship an opportunity
of honouring us by your replies. And since I be-
sought your Clemency in behalf of our comrade
Helladius,^ the chief man in our community, that he,

being relieved of the responsibilities of tax-assessor,

might be permitted to labour in the interests of our
country, and since I was deemed worthy of a kind
assent, I am renewing the same petition, and I

beseech you that an order be sent to the governor
of the province to release him from the annoyance.

LETTER CCLXXXII

To A Bishop ^

If you are not invited you complain; and if

you are invited you do not give heed. But from
your action the second time it is clear that on the

1 Cf. the preceding letters, also Letter CCLXXXIV.
^ Nothing further is known of this Helladius. He is,

however, usually distinguished from the Helladius of Letters
CVII and CIX. ^ Written during the episcopate.
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irpoTepa crKeylrei fMarrjv '^^^prjcrd/xevo^;. ov yap av
rJKe<i, €K T(ov cIkotcov, ov8e roTe K\r)OeL<i. eVa-
Kovaov ovv KoXovai vvv, koX /jltjv yevrj irdXiv

dyv(t)/j,(i)v, etS<w9 w? eyKXrjixaTi TrpoanOifievov

eytcXrjfjLa ^€/3atoL koX TriaTorepav ipyd^eTai rod
Trporepov rrjv KaTrjyopiav to Sevrepov. del 8i ere

KoX rjixoiv dve)(ea9ai TrapuKaXco, el 8e rjfxtov ovk
dve')(r), dXJC ov TOiv fiapTvpcov dfieXTJaat, BiKaiov,

a)v raL<i ixveiai^ KOLVwvrjcrwv KoXf). S09 ovv

Trpwrov fiev dfi(f)OTepoc<i, el 8e tovto aoi fir) Soxet,^

T049 yovv rifiiwrepoii;, Trjv ')(dpLv.

CCLXXXIII

^KXevdepa

'Hfiepav fiev eiriTrjSeLav T779 avvoBov ekTrii^ofiev

evpicTKeiv p-erd rd^ Kara tt]v opeivrjv /x€X\ovaa<i

Trap' rjpLWv Tvirovadar avvTV)(^la^ he ^ /caipo'i dvev

rri<i Kara rrjv ovvohov Xetrovpyia^; aXXo9 r]ixlv

ovx v'7ro(f)aCverac, ttXtjv idv p,rj tl e^o) tmv
iX7n^op,€VQ)V 6 Kvpio<; olKovopbrjarj. cTTOxd^eaOai

Be o^et\ei9 ev rS)v Kara aeavTrjv Trpayfidroiv. el

yap rfj o-rj evyeveia fMcd<i (^povri^ovar] ^ ToaovTO<i

irepiKeirat 6')(\o<i p,epip,vcov, iroaa^ vo/jLL^€i<i r^iidf;

rd<i e^' €Kd(nr]<i qp.epa'i da')(^oXLa<; e)(eiv ;

* hoK^ Harl. * Sf] Kaiphs editi antiqui.
' oiKi'as add. E, Clar.

j
1 Cf . Letter CCLII with note.

\
^ i.e. to Basil and to the martyrs.
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first occasion you employed an empty excuse. For

you would not have come, in all probability, then

either if you had been invited. Give heed, therefore,

to those who now invite you, and do not again become
unreasonable, remembering that a charge when
added to a charge confirms and that the second makes
more credible the accusation contained in the first.

And I urge you always to bear with us, but if you do

not bear with us, at any rate it is not right to neglect

the martyrs, in whose commemoration you are invited

to join.i Therefore grant the favour to both,^ but,

if this does not seem best to you, at least to those

held in the higher honour.^

LETTER CCLXXXIII

To A Widow *

We hope to find a fitting day for the synod after

those which are to be fixed by us for the moun-
tainous country. 5 But another opportunity for our

meeting, apart from the services during the synod,

does not present itself, unless the Lord makes some
arrangement beyond our expectations. And you
ought to guess this from your own experiences.

For if such a multitude of anxieties envelops your

Nobility in the care of one household, how many
duties do you think occupy us on every day ?

^ i.e. the martyrs. * Written during the episcopate.
* Basil uses the term " synod " in many different significa-

tions—a council of bishops ; the gatherings of the faithful at

the celebration of the festivals of martyrs; and, as here, the

meeting of country presbyters held on Basil's visits to their

regions.
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To Be crbv ovap rjyovfjiai TeXeiorepov ivSeiKvvcr-

6at, ft)9 apa Seoi irepl Ti]<; Kara yjrv^^^rjv Oecopiaf;

TTOietadai Tiva eTri/xeXetav, KaKeivov^ tov<; o^daK-
fiov<; OepaTreveiv oh 6 ©eo? opaaOai irecjiVKev.

exovaa 5e Trjv e'/c tmv Oclcov Vpa(^wv TrapuKXtjcriv,

ovT€ r}p,S)v ovTC aWov Tivo<i Serjdrjcrr] TTyoo? ro ra
Beovra avvopav, avrdpKTj rrjv e/c rov djiov

liJvevfxaro<; e^ovaa avfi^ovXlav koX oBrjiyLav tt/jo?

TO avjx^epov.

CCLXXXIV

Jlepl fjLOva^ovTCov, Krjva-LTopt ^

Ol/xai fiiv TLva rjBrj tvttov K€KpaTrjcr6ai irapa

rfj rt/jitoTrjri aov tmv fxova^ovrcov eveKev, (w?

/jbtjBev rj/jbd^; BelaOai IBtd^ovaav %a/)H' evr' avTot<;

alrelv, aXX' i^apKelv avTot<i, el rr}? KOivrj<i fiera

Trdvrcov dwoXavcyecav ^iXavSpco7rca<;' op,(o<i Be koX

ifiavro) em^aXXeLv rjyovp.evo'i (ppovrl^eiv, rd
Bvvard, twv toiovtcov, eTriareXXco rrj reXela

(Tvveaet aov Tov<i irdXai jxev dTTOTa^a/x€POV<i rw
/Sfcft), veKpcoaavra<i Be eavroiv to aoj/xa, 609 /jl^tc

diro 'X^prjp.drcov /ii^re uTrb r?}? awiiajiKri^ vTTijpe-

(Tia<i BvvacrOai ri Trape)(^eiv rolf Br)p,ocrioi<; ')(prjcn-

fiov, d(f>cevai rwv (TvvreXeiwv. koI yap elirep

elaX Kara to eirdyyeX/xa ^oivre<i, ovre ')(pr)p,aTa

exovaLv ovre (ratfiara, rd jxev eh rrjv rcov Beopbevwv

^ &(TTe avrovs rwv ffvvTiXftwv 5ta<p(7vai "for the purpose
of securing exemption from taxes for them" add. alii MSS.
et editi antiqui,

^ Written during the episcopate. A censitor was a special

oflBcial under the empire whose duty it was to determine the
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As to your dream, I think it shows more perfectly
that you should in fact pay some attention to
the consideration of your soul, and that you should
cultivate that vision whereby God can really be seen.
And if you possess the consolation of the divine
Scriptures, you will need neither us nor anyone else

to help you see your duty, for sufficient is the counsel
and the guidance to what is expedient which you
receive from the Holy Spirit.

LETTER CCLXXXIV

To A Censitor, regarding Monks ^

I do indeed think that certain regulations are
already in force with your Honour regarding monks,
so that we should not ask for a special favour in their

case, but that it is sufficient for them if they should
enjoy the kindness which you show towards all

;

but nevertheless, thinking it to be incumbent upon
me, in so far as I can, to care for such men, I am
writing to your perfect Intelligence to relieve from
taxation those who have long ago withdrawn from
the world, and have mortified their bodies so that

neither with money nor with bodily service can they
contribute anything useful to the public welfare.

For if they are living according to their profession,

they have neither money nor bodies, having spent

valuation of property for purposes of taxation in a province,
a portion of a province, or a civitas.

It is necessary to recall that at this period the burdensome
tax system inaugurated by Diocletian is still operative
throughout the Roman Empire, and that monks, unlike the
clergy proper, are laymen and are not therefore eligible to the
immunities granted to the clergy.
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KoivMViav airoicrrja-d/uievoi, ra Be iv vriaTevat^ Koi

•Kpocrev')(al<i KaTarpi->^avTe^. olBa Be on tow?

ovrco ^e^icoKOTa'^ iravTO'i fidWov Bi' aLBov<i a^ei<;,

Kal ^ovXijcrei ^ aeavTw ^ KrrjcracrOav ^orjOov'; Bvva-

T0U9 Bia Trj<; Kara to euayyeXiov TroXtreta?

BuaoyTrfjaai top K.vpiov.

CCLXXXV

^Av€'7rl,ypa(f>o<:, inl rfj t^? 'EAc/cX»;o-ta9 TrpotTTaa-la

'O TJ79 ^EKKXrjaia^ (f>popTi^Q)v Kal Bia xapo^

eywv Twv Krrjaemv rrjv iirifjieXeiav avTo<i eariv

6 Tr]v eTTtaroXrjv i7riBiBov<i crot ravrrjv, aya-

irr)TO<; vio<i 6 Belva. tovtm Kara^icoaov, irepl ojv

dpatpepec rfj Koafiiorrjri crov, Bovfai Kat Xoyou

Trapprjaiav, koL irepX wv Bia^e^aiovrai ^ irpo-

a')(elv' Xva vurro yovv rov vvv Bvprjdfj rj KkkXtjo-vu

eavTTjp dpaXa^eiP koI Trj<i voXvKecfxiXov ravTr)<i

vBpa<i diraXXayrjvai. roiavrr} yap 7] t(ov 7rTa)%&)v

KTrjcri^i, Mare del r)fj,d<i ^rjrrjaai top viroBexop.epop

avTTjP, Blcl to irpoaapaXiaKeiP fidXXov ttjv

^EKKXr]o-iap, t) Tipa Kapirop e%eti^ diro twp

KTrj/lUTCOP.

^ fiovXvffri editi antiqui. * ffeavrov E.

* 'fif0atovTai E, editi antiqui.

^ Written during the episcopate.
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the one for the general needs of the poor and having
consumed the other in fasting and prayer. And I

know that you more than any man will show respect

to those who have so spent their lives, and that you
will wish to procure intercessors for yourself who
are able through their life according to the Gospel
to placate the Lord.

LETTER CCLXXXV 1

Without Address, for the Protection of the
Church

He who cares for the Church and has the manage-
ment of its property in his hands is himself the one
who presents you with this letter—our beloved son
So-and-so. 2 Deign to allow him to speak freely

about the matters which refer to your Decorum,
and also deign to give heed to what he asserts, that
at least henceforth the Church may be able to re-

cover itself and be relieved of this many-headed
Hydra.* For such is the property of the monks that

we are always seeking someone to take it over, for

the Church spends on it more than any profit it

receives from these possessions.*

* Basil deliberately refrains from putting the bearer's name
into writing.

* i.e. taxation.
* Men on entering a monastery could dispose of their

property either by giving it to the monastery or by giving
it to relatives—if they did not see fit to sell the same and
distribute the proceeds among the poor. In the first case,

the monastery was responsible for all taxes; in the second
case it concerned the relatives alone, and neither the monk
nor the monastery.
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CCLXXXVI

K-Ofievraprjalw

'ETretSr; Tire? ev Tjj avvohw rfjBe (Tvve\rj(^6r}(Tav

Twv TO, TTOvrjpa epya^ofievcov, koI KXeinovTrov

irapa ttjv ivToXi]v tov K.vpi,ou Ipbdria evreXr)

TTTOO'X^MV avdpoiTTWv, ov<i ivhveLV /xdWov e'xP^^

rj uTTohveiv, avvekd^ovro jxev avrov<; ol ri)^

€VTa^la<; iirifieXofMevoi t^? ef(K\rj(naaTiKrj<;, vofil-

aa<i Be ainw aoi 8ia(j)epeiv, co? rd Bnpbocna Trpdrr-

ovTi, TTju TOiv roLOvrwv intoBoyjjv, ineareiXd

aoL, yvcopi^fov oti rd ev Tal<i eK/cXrjCTLai'i dputprav-

ofieva v<^^ r)/ji(ov ^ irpoaiJKet tt}? 7rpe7rovcry]<;

Tvyx^dveiv Biop9(t)(Te(o<i, BiKacrrd^ Be irepl tovtwv

fit) TTapevo^Xeicrdai. Bid tovto kuI rd av\a
avrSiv, a BrjXol to irapd aol Kcifievov, koX rj etri

irdvriov twv irapovrcov yevofjuevr] dvTiypa(f)t],

v7roBe)(^6')]vai Trpoaera^a, koI rd /lev ra/jbievOrjvat

Tot9 iirepxop'evoi'i, rd Be BiaBodrjvai toI<; irapovcn'

rov<i Be dvOpoorrov^; eiriarpeylrai ev rraiBeia koI

vovdeaia K.vpiov, om olp^at, ev rS) ovofiari rod

©eoO ^eXriovi iroiijaeLV Trpo? to e(})€^rj<t. d ydp
al TO)v BiKaamjplcov irXrjyal ouk ipyd^ovrai,^

ravTa eyvco/utev TroWaKi^ rd (po^epa Kpifiara

TOV K.vpLov Karopdovvra' el Be BoKel aot koL TtepX

^ fifiiu editi antiqui. ^ i^fpydCovrai E.

^ Written during the episcopate. Commenlareshis was an
officer in the Roman Empire who brought the accused to trial,

drew up the acts of the process, executed judgment, and super-

intended prisons.
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LETTER CCLXXXVI

To A Prison Superintendent ^

Since at this synod ^ some have been arrested
who are engaged in wicked deeds and in steahng,
contrary to the Lord's commandment,^ the cheap
clothing of poor men, whom they should rather have
clothed than stripped;* and since, although those
charged with keeping order in the Church arrested
them, yet I, thinking that the custody of such persons
is a matter of concern to you yourself as one engaged
in the business of the public, am writing to inform
you that offences committed in the churches should
properly obtain the suitable redress at our hands,
and the judges should not be burdened with these
matters. On this account both the property they
stole, which the document in your possession makes
known, and the copy which was made before all those
present, I have ordered to be received, and some
of the goods to be reserved for future claims, and
some to be distributed to those present ; and as to
the culprits, I have given orders to convert them in

the discipHne and correction of the Lord,^ for I think
in the name of God I shall make them better for the
future. For what the stripes of the court do not
accomplish, this we have often known the fearful
judgments of the Lord to effect. But if it seems

2 Cf. Letter CCLXXXIII with note.
3 Cf. Exodus 20. 15. * Cf. Matt. 25. 34-40.
^ Cf. Eph. 6. 4 : koI ul irarepes, /jlti irapopyi^ere to rcKva

vfiuv, dA.A' iKTp4<per€ avrh iv iratSeici KaX yovOearia Kvpiov. " And
you, fathers, provoke not your children to anger; but bring
them up in the discipline and correction of the Lord."
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TOVTwv av6V6<yKeiv tw Ko/xrjri, roaovrov Oappov-

fiev T049 SiKaioi<; kuI rfj jov dv8po<i opOoTTjTi, ort

iirnpeTTOixev <roi Troiecv o ^ovXet.

CCLXXXVII

^Av€TTi<ypa^o<i, iirl ixSiKrjTalf;

^vajxera'xeipKnov eocKCV elvai to Kara rovhe.

ou yap e^ofxev tL ^pijaofieda ovro) ttoXut/jottoi)

^061, «09 iK TMV opwjxevwv earXv eiKd^eiv, airey-

VQ)a/jL€vq). et9 Kpicnv fj,eu yap KaXovfievo<i, ov)(^
^

viraKovei, kcLv aTravrrjarj, roaavrr) 'y^prjrai irepi-

ovaia \6ycov /cat opKwv, ax; ayaTnjrov rjfiiv iroietv

TO Tax^Q)!? avTov ')((opLcrdr)vaL. eiSov 8e avTov

TToWaKL^ xal TrepiTpiyp-ai'Ta Ta<i alrLa<; to?9

iyKaXovai. Kal oX.&)9 ovSe/xia <pvai<; twv oaa tt)V

yrfv erct^ocTKeraL ovtoo rroiKLXr] kuI irpo^ KUKiav

€V7rXa(TT0<i, ci)9 rj tov avOpcoTTOU tovtov, c«9 e^

bXiyr)^ ^ t?}9 ireipa'i e<TTi to KaT avTov TeKpii]paa-

6at. tL he ipcoTaTe /xe, Kal ov ireiOeTe €avTOv<{

virofjiiveiv'^ Ta<i Trap" avTOV aBiKLa<; ft)9 opyijv Tiva

OerfXaTov ; virep 8e tov fir) v/jLd<i /jLoXvveadai ev

KOivcovia TOiv afiapTtjfiaTcov, Travoi/cel * tcov evx^wv

K€)(^(i}pLcr6o), Kal T779 dXXr)<i Trj<i irpo^ TOV<i lepaTi'

Kov<; KOivwvia<i. taca irapa^vXayfia yevofievo^

ivTpaTrrjcreTai.

1 om. E. * gXTjs E ; oXlyou Regius sec, Coisl. sec.

' <p4peiv Coisl. sec, Regius sec.

* vavoiKi E, Med., Regius sec.
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best to you to refer this matter also to the Count, ^ we
have so much confidence in the justice and upright-
ness of the man that we permit you to do what you
wish.

LETTER CCLXXXVII

Without Address regarding Avengers ^

The case of this man seems to be a most difficult

matter to treat. For we know not how to handle a
character so shifty, and, as one can conjecture from
what we have seen, so desperate. For when sum-
moned into court he heeds not ; and if he attends,

he employs such an abundance of words and oaths

that we consider it desirable to be rid of him quickly.

And I have often seen him even turn the charges
upon his accusers. And in short, there is no nature
among all the creatures that live on earth so varied

and versatile in wickedness as that of this man,
since one can judge concerning him after slight

experience. But why do you question me, and why
do you not persuade yourselves to endure his wrong-
ful deeds as a kind of visitation of God's anger ?

But that you may not be contaminated by com-
munion with his sins, let him and all his household
be debarred from the prayers and from other com-
munion with the clergy. Perhaps when he has

become a thing to be shunned^ he will change.

^ An officer in the Roman Empire charged especially with
the care of the boundaries. In the Orient there were three

comites : per Orientem et Aegyptum ; per Moesiam, Scythiam,
et Pontum ; and per Illyricum.

* Written during the episcopate.
* i.e., when he has been excommunicated.
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CCLXXXVIII

'Ai/67rt7/oa^o9, iirl €K8iKr}Tai<i

Ov<i TO, KOLva eViTt/iia ov crco(f>povl^€i, ovre to

eip'xjdrjvai rtov ev^^v a'yei eU fieTavoiav, dvdjKrj

TOL<; irapd tov K.vpLov SoOetai Kavocnv vTro^dW-
eiv. yeypairrai ydp' 'Eav o ttSeX<^09 aov

dfidprr}, eXey^ov avrov fxera^v aov /cat avTOV'

idv aov jMrj uKOvar}, TrapdXa^e jxera aeavrov

aXXov iav Be p,r]S€ ovtco^;, elirk jfi ^EiKKXtjaia'

idv Be Koi rrj'i *EiKKXr]aLa<i irapaKovarj, earco aoc

XofTTOv CO? i6viKo<i Kol 6 T€\oovr]<i' ovv eyeveTO *

/cal eVt rovBe. dira^ iveKXr^dri' eirl kvo<; koI

Bevrepov BirfKey')(d'r]' rpirov iirl t^9 ^EK/c\r]aLa<;.

i-Trel ovv Biep.aprvpdp,e6a avTui, /cal ov KareBe^aTO,

XoiTTOV eo-Tft) ^ iKKi]pvKTO<i. Kol BiayyekSrjTa) ^

trdar] ttj Kcofir) dirpoaBeKTOv avTOV ecvai iTpo'i

iraaav Kotvooviav ^p^aea><; ^ccotikt)^, &)<?, i/c rod

fiT) avvavafiiyvvaOai rjp,d<i avTM, yevrjTat TrarreXco?

Kard^ptofia tov Bia^oXov.

CCLXXXIX

*Ave7rlypa(f>o<; irepl yvvaiK0<i KaTarrovovp,ivT)<;

'E7&) taov r)p,dpTr}p,a Kpiva<i Kot dv€7nTi/j,ijTov<i

idv TOv<i dfjiapTdvovra^ koi virep^aiveLV to p,€Tpov

1 rovTO add. E, editi antiqui. * ^trrat E, editi autiqui.
* SiayyeKJiro) E, editi antiqui.

* Written during the episcopate.
2 Cf. Matt. 18. 15-17.
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LETTER CCLXXXVIII

Without Address, regarding Avengers ^

Those whom public punishments do not chasten,
nor debarment from prayers lead to repentance,
must submit to the canons handed down by the Lord.
For it is written :

" If thy brother shall offend against
thee, rebuke him between thee and him ; if he will

not hear thee, take with thee another; and if even
so he will not, then tell the Church ; and if he will

not hear the Church, let him be to thee thereafter
as a heathen, and as the publican." ^ This, accord-
ingly, has happened in the case of this man. Once
he was accused ; before one or two witnesses he was
convicted ; thirdly, before the Church. Since, then,
we have protested to him, and he has not accepted,
let him henceforth be excommunicated. And let it

be proclaimed to the entire district that he must not
be received in any of the ordinary relations of life, so
that by our not associating with him, he may become
entirely food for the devil.^

LETTER CCLXXXIX*

Without Address, regarding a Woman in Sore
Distress

Since I regard it as equally sinful both to allow
sinners to go unpunished and to exceed the proper

^ Cf. 1 Tim. 1. 20 : wv itrrlu 'Tfievatos Ka\ 'AKf^avSpos, otis

irapeSooKa rw Sarai'S 'Iva TraiSevdaxri nrj ^\a<r(p7jfj.e7j/. " Of whom
is Hymeneus and Alexander, whom I have delivered up to
Satan, that they may learn not to blaspheme."

* Assigned to the period of the episcopate.
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T^ Ti/jicopia,^ rrjv ifx,ol iiri^dWova-av iiredrjKa

hiKTjv T&Be, €^opicra<; avrov Tfj<; eKKXricnaaTiKrji;

Kot,va)i'La<i' /cal Tot<; ^8cKi]fi€voi<; Traprjvecra firj

eafTOi'9 i/c8iK€iv, aWa tm Kuyotft) rrjv avrairoSo-

criv etTLTpi-^ai. wcrre et tl 6(j)eXo<i r^xSiv ^ irapay-

yeXfiaTOdv, rore av rjKovcrdTjv, iroWo) d^ioiriaTO-

repov Ke^pi]/jLevo<; tg> Xoym ^^ oaov av SwrjOeiT]

SvatoTrrjaai to, ypafifiara.

EttcI Se rjKovaa prjfiaTCov iroXkrjv i'^ovTwv

^apvTrjra, koI Tore rjav^^^acra, kuI vvv ovk olfiat

rrpeirov eivau /uloi irepl rayv avroiv SiaXejecrOai.

iyo) ydp, 4)r]alv, avBpo<; virepelSov Kal 7rai,8o7rot(,a<{

/cal /3lov, tva €vo<i tovtov Tu'^oi/xt, Tfj<i irapa @eov^
ev8oKifi7](reo)<; Kal irapa rol'i av0p(O7roi<i rov
ySeXTtoi/09 a^iovadai \6you, iiretSr] avdpcoTro^,

Ik 7raiB6<; rat? olKo(^6opiai,<i evreOpajxp-evo^,

€t(T^t,a(Tdfjievo<i irore rfj avvriOeL eavrov dvaiBela

iveTTeaev r)p.oiv rm ocko), Kal fie')(^pi yjriXrj'; avv-

Tf^ta? iyevero yvwpipo^ VP'^v, Kal dyvoia tmv
Kar avTov Kal alBol tivl aTraiBevTW 7rpo(f)avM<;

avTov ala')(yvop,ev'r] iXdaar et? toctovtov i^rjXdev

dae^eia^ Kal v^pew^, ware i/xirXrjaai fiev ttjv

TToXiP iraaav tcov Kar ifxov ^ ^Xaa(f)r]pi(ov, irpo-

ypd/jL/jLari Be B-qfiocrio) arrjXLTevaai eKredevri eVl

TCOV Trpodvpwv tt}? iKKXr)(TLa<;. e^' ol? Kal tv')((ov

Tivo<i rrapa roiv vop^cov dyavaKTi]rTea)<i, irdXiv

iiraveXOcov dvevecoaaro ra? avrov ^Xaa(f)r]/jLia<i.

^ rhy TLixwpiav Med. et Vat. " 4fiwv duo MSS. recent.
* om. E. * 06-^ editi antiqui. ' ifiavrov editi antiqui.

Ci. Rom. 12. 19 : M^ eavrovs ^KSiKovPTts, ayawrtrol.

aWa Sot* tJttoi/ rp opy^' yeypairrai yap, 'Euol iKdlKtiaii, iyi)

avravoSiiffoj- \fy(i Kvpios. " Revenge not yourselves, my
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measure in punishment, I have imposed upon this

man the penalty incumbent upon me, having banished
him from ecclesiastical communion ; and those who
were injured I have exhorted not to avenge them-
selves, but to commit their requital to the Lord.^
Therefore, if our admonitions had been of any use,

I should have been heard at that time, when I used
the spoken word much more persuasively than any
importunity in writing would be able to effect.

But when I heard statements of much seriousness,

even then I was silent ; and now I do not think that
it is fitting for me to discuss the same subject.
" For I," she says, " had foregone a husband and
the bearing of children and the world, that I might
obtain this one thing—to be made worthy of God's
approval and of a better repute among men,^ when
a man, who from boyhood had been trained in the
corrupting of homes, on one occasion, employing force

with his usual shamelessness, made his way into our
home, and up to the point of a bare meeting became
an acquaintance of ours, I, both through ignorance of

everything concerning him and through a certain

misguided sense of respect, being ashamed to drive

him out openly ; he came to such a pitch of impiety
and insolence that he filled the whole city with
slanders against me, and posted me with a public

placard that was affixed to the doors of the church.

And although he incurred some displeasure from the
laws ^ for this action, he returned again and renewed

dearly beloved; but give place unto wrath, for it is written :

Revenge is mine, I will repay, saith the Lord."
2 Cf. 1 Cor. 7. 34.
^ According to the Benedictine editors this statement shows

that the author of the calumny had been condemned to exile

by the civil authorities.
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iraXiv TOiv i/HMV \oihopio)v 7r\t]p'r)<i 77 ayopd,

TCL yvfivdcria, ra Oearpa, at oIklui tmv Bt

o/jboioTTjra rov ^iov Se^ofxevcov avTov. Kal /xrjSe

iirl Tol^ ^ekTVoai <yvcopL^eadai, ev ol? evTrpenr)^

rjv, VTTrjp^e fiOL i/c twv al(7')(^LcrT(ov, Sea to irapct

Trdcn ry aKoXdaro) yvdofirj yeveadat 7repi(f)avrj.

'Etti rovTOi,<i, (firjcriv, ol fxev rfhovrat Tai<!

^Xacr(f>7)/j,i,ai(;, Bca to (pvaei ;^at/3eti' rat? \oi-

hopiai^ Tov<i dvdpcoTTov^' ol Se d-'^deaOai fxev

Xiyovaiv, ov crvvaXyovai 8e' dWoc TreidovTai

d\r]6el<i elvai ra? \oi8opia<i' dWoi d/x<pl^o\oi

elai, t5> ttXtjOci twv opKwv avrov irpocrixoi^Td.

6 8e avvaXySiv ovk earcv dW' 6Vtw9 vvv tt}?

ipr}fiLa<i rjadofirjv,^ Kal i/navTTjv oSvpofxai, ovk

dheXcfiov, ov (piXov, ov avyyevrj, ov SovXov, ovk

iXevOepov, ovBeva dvOpwircov to irapdirav e^ovcra

avvaXyovvTa' Kal, 0)9 eotxe, fiovrjv eavTrjv eXeei-

voTepav T^9 7roX6a)9 evpicrKw, iv rj ToaavTt]

(TrcdvL<; fiiaoTrovijpwv eaTiv ol ttjv 6t9 dXXi]Xov^

yivofievrjv Trapoiviav ovk otovTac ^aSi^ovaav iv

kvkXw Kal avT0v<i ttotc KaTaXrj^^eaBai,

TaOra Kal ttoXXw ert irXrjKTLKaiTepa fieTci

dpLvdrjTwv SaKpvcov 7rp6<i ifie hie^eXOoixra, dirriX-

6ev, ovhk ifie twv fiifxyfrewv iXevdepov d(j>elcra, oti

Seov TraTpiKco<; avTr} avvaXyelv, ivaSiacfiopcb KaKm
TocrovTO) KUi (f)iXocTO(f)M €i> dXXoTptofi Tradijfiacriv.

ov yap )(^pT}/j,dTQ)v dcfieaiv KeXevec^; virepiBelv, ovSe

TOVi 649 TO aCOfia TTOVOVi aVV€V€yK€lV, dXX' 6t9

1 ya07]v E, Vat. ; pffO^tfij;/ Reg.
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his blasphemies. Again his abuses of me filled the

market-place, the gymnasia, the theatres, and the

houses of those who on account of the similarity of

their lives would receive him. And as a result of

his most shameful statements, it was not in my
power to become known for even the better qualities

in which I was conspicuous, because of my having
become notorious among all for my incontinent

mind."
" Furthermore," she says, " some take delight in

slanders, because men by nature rejoice in recrimina-

tions ;i others profess indeed to be indignant, but they
have no sympathy ; others are convinced that the

slanderous abuse is true ; others are in doubt, giving

heed to the multitude of his oaths. And there is no
one who sympathizes with me ; but in truth I now
realize my loneliness, and I bewail myself that I

have no brother, no friend, no relative, no servant

bond or free, no one at all to sympathize with me

;

and, as it seems, I find my single self to be more
to be pitied than the whole city, in which there is

so great scarcity of men who hate wickedness ; they
do not realize that the wanton violence committed
against their fellows moves in a circle and will one
day catch them."
Having related all this to me and things much

more astounding with countless tears, she departed,
not leaving even me free from her reproaches, on the
ground that, when I should have sympathized with
her like a father, I was indifferent to so great an
evil and philosophized amid the sufferings of others.
" For you do not urge me to despise loss of wealth,
nor to bear with bodily sufferings, but to be damaged

1 Cf. 1 Cor. 7. 34.
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avTTjv i^rjixKoOiivaL rrjv VTToXijyjnv, tJ"? ''7 ySX,ayS>7

KOLvrj ^Tjfiia Tov KXr^pov 'ylveTai.

'EttI tovtol<; Tot9 ptj/xaai riva fxe ^ovXei vvv

7rpo<; avTrjv elirelv avTO<i BoKi/Mxaov, Si Oavfidaie,

e'X^ovra ToiavTtjv Kpicnv irap eavro)' fir) irapahi-

hovai rai<; dp)(^ai<; tov<; KUKOvpyov^, /xt) fievroi

firjBe i^aipeladai irapahodevra'i- oI<? iraXai irpo-

eiprjrat irapa tov (iTroaroXov cfio^elcrdai tov

ap-)(OVTa iirl too irovrjpo) epyoi' Ov yap elKrj,

(f>r]ai, TTjv pid')(a.ipav <^opei. axnrep ovv to irapa-

Bovvai ov (piXdvOpcoTTOV,^ ovtco koX to i^aipeladai

Tp€(f>ovT6<i eaTi TTjv wapoLviav. tcrei)? 8' av yevoLTO

Tt9 VTripOeat^ t^9 elcrohov /ie'^p* t?}? r^fiSiv avTCOv

Trapovaia^' koI tots Set^opLCv, otl ovhev rjfiMV

6(f)€Xo';, eK tov firj elvai Tov<i ireidofievoy^.

ccxc

NeKTapiq) ^

UoWa dyadd yevoiTO toU Kivovai ttjv Ttfxio-

TTjTd (TOV Trpo'i TTJV avvc^V ofJuiXiav rjfxcov Tr]v hia

^ oh (piKdvBpw-irov] a,(pt\dv6peii)irov Regius sec. et Coisl. sec.

^ 8ti ovk dvdpoiiiripTi irepiSpoufi rovs iviaK6irovs 8«r Kpox^'p^C^o'-

flat, aWiL KUT 4K\oyky tov ^tt) irdvroDV &€ov add. editi antiqui et

duo MSS. "that bishops should not be elected by human
meddlesomeness but according to the selection of the God of

all."

^ As a nun she reckons herself with the clergy.

' Cf. Rom. 13. 4 : &fov yhp ^i6.kov6s icrriv aoi (Is rh ayadSy.

iav 5< rh kukov irot^s, (pofiov. ov yap eUrj rijv /udxoJpof <popf7.

&fov yap SiaKovSs itrriv (kSikos (is opy^v r^ rh Kanhv npAcraovri.
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in my vei*y reputation whose injury becomes a
common damage to the clergy." ^

In view of these words, do you yourself, excellent

sir, choose the reply you would have me make to
her now, seeing that I have within my power some
such decision as this—not to hand over the miscre-
ants to the magistrates, yet neither to attempt to

have them discharged if they have already been
handed over. For long ago they have been told

by the Apostle to fear the magistrate for their evil

deeds, saying: "For he beareth not the sword
in vain."'' Therefore, just as to hand them over
is not kind, so, on the other hand, to have them
discharged is the act of one who supports wanton
violence. But perhaps there might be a postpone-
ment of the case until our arrival; and then we
shall show you that we are of no account, since

there is no one who gives us obedience.

LETTER CCXC

To Nectarius 3

May many blessings be upon those who urge your
Honour to maintain a continuous correspondence

" For God is minister to thee for good. But if thou do that
which is evil, fear : for he beareth not the sword in vain.
For he is God's minister : an avenger to execute wrath upon
him that doth evil."

' Written in the episcopate. For a Nectarius, a layman of
noble birth and high official position, with whom the present
Nectarius may be identified, cf. Letters V and VI. The
occasion of the present letter is an approaching election of

chorepiscopi. Nectarius writes to urge the claims of a friend
of his own. Basil courteously informs him that he welcomes
testimony regarding the candidates from trustworthy sources,
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Tov ypdfji,fiaTO<i. jxrj yap ocov crvvT}Oei,a<; eveKCV

Xeyeadat irap r)ixo)v ra Totavra, aWa €k 8ia-

Oe<T€a)<; a\.r}6iv7]<; irXeicrrov d^iav ndecrdai rj/j,d^

Ttjv <f)(ovr]v (TOV. Ti yap dv ^ ifiol ^eKrapiov

yevoiTO TifiKorepov, rov €k TratSo? p^ev diro tmv

KaWicTTWv r)p,iv yvaypiadevro'i, vvv he e/e 7ravTo[a<;

dp€Trj<i eh Tocrovrov 7repi<^aveia<i dva8pap>6vTo<;

;

axrre fioi (^iX'ov diravrcov ^i\raTO<i o ad fioi

ypdp.p.aTa Stacfiipcov.

Uepl p,evTOi T^9 Twv irpoaTrjcro/xevcov t?}?

<TviMpbopia<i iK\oyrj<i, el pev dvdp(t)Troc<i )(apLt^6p,evo<;,

rj iKealaLf; ivSiBov<i, rj (po^o) ecKfov iroioy Ti, p,rjTe

ravra ^ 7roc7]aaip,i. ov yap oIkovop^o^, dWa
ATttTTT/Xo*? €crop,ac, rr}V Scopedv rov ©eoO irpo^

dvdp(i)rriva<; (f)i\La<; hiap,ei^6p,evo<i. el he at p-ev

hch6p,€vai y^rj<^oi irapd dv6pdiircov hiSovrai €K tt;?

e^todev eTTKJiaveiaf; pbaprvpelv €)(^6vTa)v, direp dv

fxapTUpcocriv, al he Kpi(Tei<i Toiyv €TriTr}heiOTepQ)V

TO) elhoTi rd dnopprjTa rSiv Kaphiwv Trapd t^<?

r)pL€Tepa<i TaTr€tv(o<Te(o<; iinTpeTrovTai, Td')(a t^

TravTi ^eXrtov KaTadep,evov rrjv p^aprvpiav airov-

hi]'i pi€v Kol hia(Trd(re(o<i 7rd(rr]<; 0)9 virep ^ olKeiwv

TOiv p,apTvpr)devT(ov dc^itrracrdai,, iTpoa-ev-)(^eadai

he rq> ®ea) p,rj Xadelv to <Tvp,<^epov. oura) yap

ou/cexi dvOpwirov rrj'; e'^' eKurepa eK^daewi alria-

1 om. E.
* ravri editi antiqui.
^ ws virtp editi antiqui ; Sxrirep MSS. et editi recentiores.
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with us by letter. For do not think that such words
are spoken by us in accordance with convention,

but out of a true disposition on our part to value

your words as of the greatest worth. For what
could be held by me in greater honour than Nectarius,

who from childhood was known by us for his noble

qualities, and now through the exercise of every
manner of virtue has risen to so high a place of

eminence ? Thus to me the dearest of all friends is

he who conveys to me your letter.

However, regarding the election of men to take

charge of districts,^ if I should do anything by
granting favours to men, or by yielding to im-

portunities, or by making concessions to fear, may
I never accomplish these things. For not a steward

but a huckster shall I be if I barter the gift of God
for human friendships. And if the votes that are

cast are cast by men who can bring themselves to

testify from outside appearances to whatever they
may testify, but the selection of the more fit is turned
over by our humble self to Him who knows the secrets

of the heart, perhaps it is better for everyone, when
he has deposited his testimony, to abstain from all

canvassing and strife, as though his testimony had
been given in behalf of private interests, and to pray
to God that the general good may not remain hidden.

For thus we shall no longer hold man responsible for

but he reserves for himself alone, after prayer for divine
direction, the final selection. The chorepiscopi were a grade
of priests between the bishops themselves and the ordinary
priests or presbyters, i.e. suffragan bishops. Cf. Letter LIII
with note.

^ The Benedictine editors suggest that by ffvfxfxoplas is

meant, not the whole diocese, but several districts assigned to

a chorepiscopus.
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aofxeOa, aWa rw @e&) I'qv x^P'-^ '^^^ ycvo/nei^wv

ecaro/jieda. Kairoi el Kara avdpcairov yCverai

ravra, ovhe yLverac, aWa jxifxr^cri^ fxev eari, Tr]<:

a.\rj6eLa<i Se ^ 7rd/j,7rXr]6€<i dTroXeLTrerai.

'StKeyjrai Be, on ovBe fjLi,Kp6<i rt? TrapaireTrrjye

Ktvhvvo<i Ta> GK TravTO'i rporrov to eavrov KpaTrjaai

(fnXoveiKovvTi, pLiTj TTore rSiv d/j,apTavop,evcov
€<f)*

eavTov<i eK.Kvaoip,ev rrjv fxepiSa. ttoWo, yap dv

dfiapTTjOeiTj KoX irapd tmv ovk dv TrpoaBoKrj-

6evT0)v ^ TTore, 8td to euKoXov tt}? dvdpa>7rivrj<;

(jivaeco^; . eiTa Ihia /juev toI'? <pi,\oc^ avfiSovXev-

aavTe^ 7roWaKi,<i ra KpaTiara, kuv dTriOavoi

86^(o/j,ev Tot? ^ovXevop,evoi<i, ov %aX67ratVoyaev

ev ol<i he ov ^ovXt] dvOpcoircov, dXXd Kpi(Tt,<i eVri

©eoO, flT) KOl TMV TOV ®€0V Kpi/JLaTCOV TTpOTCflT)-

devTeq hva'Xjepavovfiev ; el /xev ovv irapd dvffpoo-

TTcov SiSorai, tL ')(^pr} ^ irap rjfiwv aWelv, dXX^

ov)(l avTov Trap eavTOV Xapb^dveiv ; el he irapd

KvpLov, €V)(^ecr0ai TrpoafJKev, dXX^ ou;^i dya-

vaKTCLV /cat ev Trj ev)(^fj fi)) to tSiov OeXruxa

alTeiv, dXX eiriTpeTreiv tS> oIkovo/jlovvti to avfi-

(fiepov @e&>. Be 0eo9 o dyio<; dTraydyot irdaav

irelpav XvTnjpwv TTpayfiuTcov (ztto tov ol/cov vjxoiv,

Kol avTO) TC aol koI trdav T0c<i TrpoatJKovaC <toi

dvoaov Kol d^Xa^rj eV* irdar} evdrjvia tov jStov

etTifieTprjaeiev.
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the result either way, but we shall be grateful to

God for what takes place. However, if these things

take place by man's agency, they do not take place

at all, but we have an imitation, though it falls

utterly short of the truth.

And consider that no small danger closes in on
him who strives by any and every means to win his

purpose, lest some time we draw to ourselves the
party of those who sin. For many sins might be
committed even by those who would never have
been expected to commit them, through the easy-

going way of human nature. Then again, while in

our private affairs, when we have given advice, and
often the best, to our friends, even if we seem to

those who are asking our advice to have made out
a poor case, we are not angry ; but in matters
wherein there is no human counsel but God's judg-
ment, if we are not preferred over even God's
decisions shall we be indignant .f* If, then, the
decision is given by men, why need we ask ourselves

for it instead of having a man take it from himself?
But if it is from the Lord, we should pray, but we
should not be vexed ; and in our prayer we should
not ask for our personal desire but should commit
the matter to God, who dispenseth what is best.

And may the Holy God conduct every experience of
sad events away from your home, and mete out to
yourself and to all related to you life without sick-

ness and without harm in all prosperity.

^ M'W^'S . . . Se] /jiifj.7](ris fjLfv iari t^j oXrjOeias, avrris 5« Trjs

aXrideias E, editi antiqui.
* irpofrSoKoififyccv tres M6S. recent.
3 XW« E. * om. E, duo MSS.
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CCXCI

Tcfj,oO€(p ^wpeiriaKOTra)

Kal TO Trdvra <ypd(f>eiv oaa <j>pov(o ovre rw
fierpq) t^9 eina-ToXri^ opcb avfjLjSalvov ovre dX\.a)<i

TTpeirov rq> t?}? Trpoarjyopia'; etBec, Kal to aioairy

Trapekdelv jmLKpov koX dhvvaTov ecrrt p,0L, hiKuiw

Ov/jbO) t5» KUTct aov (^Xe'yfiaivovarj^ fjuoi ^ t^?

Kaphia<i, fMearjv ovv /3aBiovp,ai, to, p,ev ypd<f)(ov,

TO Se 7ra/oet9. KaOdyfraaOai yap aov ^ovXofiai,

el 6eixi<i ia-TLV, iv larjyopia (f)i\cKfj.

Et el^ Tt/i6^609 eKelvo<i, ov ex 7raiSo<i o'iSafiev

ToaovTOV 7rpo9 Tr)v opdoTrjTa Kal tov KaTrjaKt]-

fievov ^iov tS> tovco ')(^p(t)/jL€vov, mcttc iyKaXelcrdai

TT]v iv ^ T0VT0i<i dfjLeTplav, dirocTTaf; vvv * tov

aKOTreiv Trdvra Tpoirov 6 tl ')(prj TroiovvTa tgj

0e&) TTpoaoiKeiovcrdat, diro^XeireL^ 7rpb<; rd tw
SelvL hoKovina irepl aov, Kal t^9 krepoov yvu)p,rj<i

Ttjv ^(or)V e%6t9 e^i)pTr]/jL€vr]v, Kal 07r&)9 fiij (f)L\oi<i

d'x^prjaTO';, /xrjBe e')(9pol<^ ^9 KarayeXaaTO'i ivdup,f],

Kal TTJV rcapd iroWoiv ala')(yvrjv, u><i Seivov ti,

<f)o^jj, Kal ovK ivvoei^, oti iv 6aa> Trepl TavTa
rpi^rj, \avOdv€i<; aeavTov t^9 'TrpoT]yov/x€vr]<i ^(orjf

dpLskwv ; OTi yap ovk iyxoipel dfjLtpoTepoov ofiov

^ fjLov E. " 6? add. Capps.
3 iirX E, duo MSS. * om. Med.

1 Placed in the episcopate. For the term chorepiscopus,
cf. Letter LIII and note, also Letter CCXC with notes. Of.

also article " Chor6veques " in Cabrol's Diet. d'Arch. Cret, et
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LEITER CCXCI

To TiMOTHEUS, THE ChOREPISCOPUS ^

Now to write all that I have in mind I not only

regard as neither compatible with the limits of my
letter nor in general suitable to that mode of address,

but also to pass by in silence is almost impossible

for me, since my heart is aflame with righteous

indignation against you. So I shall travel a middle

course, writing some things, passing over others.

For I wish to rebuke you, if it is proper, in the

language of a friend and an equal.

If you are that Timotheus whom we have known
from childhood as being so intent upon the upright

and ascetic life as to be accused of lack of modera-
tion in these matters, are you now, having abandoned
the consideration of that which you must by all

means do in order to be united with God, looking to

what So-and-so thinks of you ? and do you keep
your life dependent on the opinions of others ? and
are you taking thought how you may not only not

be useless to friends but also not a laughing-stock

to enemies, either ? and do you fear disgrace in the

eyes of many as something dreadful ? and do you
not understand that, in so far as you waste time in

these things, you are, unwittingly, neglecting the
higher life ? For the divine Scriptures are full of

de Lit. This Timotheus is probably to be identified with the
Timotheus of Letter XXIV.

This letter is in the nature of a sermon based on Matt. 6.

19-25, but especially 24 :
" No man can serve two masters, for

either he will hate the one, and love the other : or he will hold
to the one, and despise the other. You cannot serve God and
Mammon."
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irepLyeviaOai, tmv re Kara top Koafxov rovrov

irpayfj^uTcov Kol tt]^ fcara @€ov TroXtreia?, irX'^-

pei'i fxev at delav Tpa<^aX wv ehiha^av •"•

rifxa<i'

ifkrjptj'i he Koi, avrrj rj (f)vai<; r(ov TOiovrav

viroSety/Jidrcov icrTiv. ev re yap rfj Kara rov

vovv evepyela hvo vorjaai Kara ravrbv voTj/xara

TravreXco'i d/xij'X^avov, ev re ral<i Kara rrjv

atadrjaiv dvrik,rj^\re(xi hvo (f)(ova<; o/xov irpocxTrnr-

rovaa<i ral<i uKoal^ Be')(^eadai, ev ravrw Kal

SiaKpiveiv dhvvarov Kal rovro 8vo uKovariKwv
rropcov rj/xiv dvewy[xevwv . 6(f)6a\/jbol Be, idv fir]

d/ji(ji6r€poL 7r/)09 ev ri roiv oparoiv dtroradaxTiv,

ivepyelv ro eavrwv dKpi^oi<i ov Bvvavrai. Kal

ravra p,ev ra irapd tt}? (^utreo)?' to. Be e'« rcov

Tpa(f)a)v aot BirjiyelaOai ovX ^rrov ecrri Kara-
yeXacrrov rj yXavKa, (^rjalv,^ ' AOrjvai,oi<; ayeiv.

Tt ovv ra dfxiKra fiLyvv/jLev, Oopv^ov^ TroXtri-

Kov<i Kal eytreySeta? daKijaiv, dW' ov'X} diro-

ardvre<i rtav Oopv^cov Kal rov Trpdy/xara ^ e')(etv

Kal TTapey^eiv erepoi^, rjficov avrcov yiv6p,€0a, Kal

ov TToXai vTreOe/xeda tt}? evae^eLa<i o-kottov fie-

^aiovfiev ra> epya, Kal BeiKW/xev rol<; errripedl^eiv

tj/jlIv ^ovXofievoi'i, on ovk eariv eV avroi^ ro

Xvnelv rjfjbd<; orav ideXcoat ; rovro Be ecrrai

eireiBdv 7rd(n]<i Xa/S?}? iXeu6epov<; eavrov<; diro-

Bei^oyfiev. Kal ravra /xev et9 roaovrov. ecr) Be

rifxd<; TTore koI ev ravrS> yeveaOai Kal dKpi^ecrrepov

^ovXevaacrdai irepl roiv av/j,<f)ep6vrQ)v rat? yfrvxai<t

^ ir\-l]pets . . . ^5(8a{o»'] irX-ftprjs /jLfy t] 6eia rpa<pi] S)v iSiSa^fV

fjftas quatuor MSS.
* (pa(r(v K et alius.
' Kal rod irpdyfiara] twv trpayfjuiTuy editi antiqui et nonnulli

MSS.
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admonitions which teach us that it is not granted to

excel in both things at the same time—the affairs of

this world, and life in God ; and Nature herself is

also full of examples to this effect. For both in the
activity of the mind it is altogether impossible to

think two thoughts at the same time, and in the
perception of our senses, when two sounds fall on
the ears simultaneously, it is impossible to receive

and to distinguish them at the same time ; and this

is so although our two passages for hearing are

open. The eyes, likewise, unless both are concen-
trated upon the same visible object, cannot exercise

their function accurately. Now these are illustra-

tions taken from Nature ; but to present to you
those derived from the Scriptures is no less ridiculous

than, as the saying goes, " to bring owls to

Athens."!
Why, then, do we attempt to mingle things that

cannot be mingled—the turmoils of civil life and the

exercise of piety, instead of by withdrawing from
the turmoils and from having trouble ourselves and
causing it to others, and becoming our own masters,

thus confirming by deed the aim of the religious life

which we long ago set before ourselves, and showing
those who wish to calumniate us that it is not within

their power to hurt us when they wish ? And this

will take place as soon as we show ourselves immune
from every attack. So much for this. But if we
could only meet some day and take more accurate

counsel about that which is of benefit to our souls,

^ i.e. do something superfluous, like our " bring coals to

Newcastle"; of. Arist. Birds, 301: rls yXavK 'AO-fivaC

ftyayev ; As the bird of Athena it is the symbol on most
Athenian coins.
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rjfjbcjv, ipa fiTj iv tj} irepl twv [xaraiwv <f)povTi,8i

/cara\r)(f}d(o/j,€v rrj^ avwyKaia'i i^oSov iireXd ovari<;

Tot? Be afToaraXelaL irapa t^9 aydmjf; aov
VTreprjadrjv, ot? virripj^e fxev rjSiaroi'i elvai koI
Kara ttjv kavroiv (fivcriv TroWaTrXaaiova Be ttjv

rjhovrjv evenoLei ^ rj TrpoaOrjKrj rov airo(TreikavTo<i.

ra Be diro rov Hovrov Krjpoii'i Kol aKoira, r}Be(o<i

Be^ai, orav aTroarelXco/xev' vvv rydp rj/xLV ov
irapijv.

CCXCII

JJaWaBio)

To '^fiiav T^9 eTndvjXLa'i rj/xcov e^eTrXrjpeoaev

o ayto'i 0609, olKOVOfirj(Ta<i rrjv cyvvTv^^av rr]<;

/cocr/iiG)TttTJ^9 dBe\<f>r]<; rjfiwv tt;? av/jL^iov aov.

BvpaT6<; Be Tra/jacr^ety Kal to Xeiirofievov, ware
lB6vra<i ^ r)pbd<i KoX ttjv crrjv evyeveiav, reXeiav

aTToBovvai tu> ©ew rrjv ')(^dpiv. iv TroXXfj yap
eap.ev eTndvp,ia, fMoXiara vvv, ore r]Kov(Tap,ev

TerifMrjaOaL ae rfj fieyaXy TCfiij, t&) dOavuTO)

evBvfjiaTi, b 7repia-)(^6v ^ rj/jucov ttjv dvdpwTrorrjTa,

^ ivoUt editi antiqui. * elSoras E, Harl.
^ nepifxov E, editi antiqui.

1 Letters CCXCII to CCCLXVI are included by the Bene-
dictine editors in a " Classis Tertia." This third and last

division of Basil's letters contains those which in their opinion
cannot be dated. Naturally, all doubtful and some plainly
spurious letters are to be found here. Many of the letters of

this group are translated into English here for the first time.
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that we may not be found engrossed in concern for

foolish things when the inevitable departure comes
upon us

!

I was very much pleased with the gifts sent me
by your Charity, which even by their nature were
indeed very pleasing ; but the added fact of the

sender made the pleasure many times as great.

But as gifts from the Pontus kindly accept some bees-

wax and restoratives, when we send them ; for at

present we have none at hand.

LETTER CCXCII

To Palladius 1

One half of our desire the holy God has fulfilled, by
having effected the meeting with our most modest
sister, your wife. But He is able to furnish also

what is left, so that we may see your Nobility ^ as

well and give complete thanks to God. For we are

in great longing, especially now that we have heard
that you have been honoured with the great honour,

even the immortal garment,^ which, when it has en-

The date of the present letter is unknown. If the Palladius

here is the same as he who wrote to St. Athanasius about a.d.

371, informing him that a number of the monks of Caesarea in

Cappadocia were turned against Basil, and begging Athanasius
to counsel the unruly brethren to cease their opposition to the

doctrine of their bishop, this letter must be placed before

A.D. 371, since here Palladius is not yet a priest, having just

received baptism. But the name Palladius was common at

this time.
^ A common title of address at this period, usually for lay-

men and laywomen of high rank.
^ i.e. Christianity.
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TOP iv rfi crapKi Odvarov i^T](f)dvccr€ koX KareTroOrj

TO dvrjrov iv t& t?}? d(f)dapcrt,a^ ivhvfiari.

'ETret Sr^ ovv oiKelov fiiv ae eavTw ^ o KujOfo?

Slo, t?}? ')(apiro<i eTToirjcrev, rjWoTpiaxre Se 7rda7)<; ^

TT]<i dfiapria'i, rjvoi^e he ^aaiXeiav ovpavoiv, Koi

6Zov<i rdf; aTrayovaat 7rpb<i rr]v eKel fiaKapiorrjra

vireBei^e, TTapaKaXovfxev ae, dvSpa toctovtov

(^povrjaeL tS>v XoLirfav virepexovTa, \e\oyiafieva)^

rrjv %a/3fi' Se^aaOai, Kal tticttov ^vXa/ca yevecrOai

Tov drjcravpov, irdarj eiriixeXela rrjpovvTa r^?

^aaiXiKr]<i TrapaKaTa6r)K7}<i ttjv (pvXaKtjv, iva

davXov Tr)v a(f)payl8a Siacrmad/xevo^ irapaar^'i

Tft) Kvptw iKXd/j,7ro)v iv rfj XafnrporrjTL rSiv

dyiwv, fjLrjSeva airiXov rj pvrlSa ifi^aXcov ^ tm
KadapS) ri)^ d(f)6apaLa<; ivBvfiari, tlX-X,' iv irdat

TOt? fieXeai tov dyiaarp,6v Biaaco^cov, o)? X.pi<7Tov

iv8vad/j,evo<;. oaoi ydp, (j^rjaiv, et9 X/jtcrroi/

e^airTLadqTe, l^piaTov iveBixxaa-Oe. ecrTco ovv

TrdvTa TO, fiiXr] dyia, axTTe irpeTrovTa elvai

ffKetrecTdai tw dyiw koX (^(OTeivu) Trepi^XijfiaTi.

CCXCIII

^lovXiavo) *

IXw? (Toi TOV iv /leaw tovtov ')(povov to troifia

e(T')(ev ; el KaOapa)<; direXajSe'i Ttj^ ;\;et/)09 rrjv

^ fifi/ <re tavT^] aeavrifi editi antiqui
; fity ae avrif Harl. et

Paris.
^ vaXaiai Harl.
3 iiti&aWuv quinque MSS.
* i\diKT) irdvv upaia "a beautiful moral letter" add. E et

Med.
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wrapped our humanity, annihilates death in the flesh

and swallows up mortality in the garment of in-

corruptibility.

Since, then, the Lord has made you His very own
through His grace, and has alienated you from all

sin, and has opened the kingdom of Heaven, and
has pointed out paths leading to the bliss of the next
world, we exhort you, a man so pre-eminent over
others in prudence, to receive the grace circum-

spectly, and to become a faithful guardian of the

treasure, keeping guard with all diligence over the
royal deposit, in order that having preserved the

seal inviolate you may stand before the Lord resplen-

dent in the brightness of the saints, having brought
no stain or wrinkle upon the pure garment of in-

corruptibility, but in all your members preserving

holiness, inasmuch as you have put on Christ. " For,"

he says, " as many of you as have been baptized in

Christ, have put on Christ." ^ Therefore let all your
members be holy, so that they may be worthy of

being clothed in that holy and resplendent covering.

LETTER CCXCni

TO JULIAN 2

How has your health been since last I saw you?
Have you entirely recovered the use of your hand ?

1 Gal. 3. 27.
2 Probably the same Julian as the one mentioned in Letter

XXI. If Leontius of Letter XXI, and consequently of Letters
XX and XXXV, is to be identified with " the good Julian "

(cf . Letter XXI, note), the present letter should be dated about
365, as being of the same correspondence. It is to be noted
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ivipyeiav ; ttw? Sk ra Xoiira tov ^lov Trpdyfiara ;

et KaTa yvcof^rjv x^pei aoL, woirep ev^ojieQa Koi
ft)? eaTLv o(f)€i\o/xevov ttj arj irpoaipecreL ; koI yap
oh fM€V €VKo\o<; 77/90? /iiera^oXrjv r] Sidvoia, rov-
TOi<? ovSev d'7r€iK0<i koL tov /3lov elvai fir) reray-
fiivov, ol? Se TreTTTjyula 77 yvco/xij, koI del ecnoyaa
Kai 97 avTTj, TOVTOL<; ^ aKoXovdov crvfM<f)covQ)<; rrj

irpoaipeaei rrjv ^corjv hLe^dyeiv. rut ovti yap
KV^epvrjTr] ^ puev ovk i(f)€lrai ^ yaXrjvqv iroielv ore
^ovXerai, 'qpZv he aKvpuova eavToh KaBiarav tov
^lov KoX irdvv pahiov, edv Tom evhoOev €k tmv
iradoiv i7ravi(TTa/ji,€vov<; tj/jlli' dopv^ov; Karao-cyd-

(Tcofiev, Kal T(ov e^codev ttpoaTmrrovTwv vyfrrjXo-

repav ttjv yvcofirjv KaTaaTr)(T(op,e6a. Kal yap
ovTe ^r]/xLai, ovTe dppwcTTLai, ovre ai \onral
Sva^^epeiai tov ^iov, d\}rovTat tov (nrovSaiov,

€co<t dv €)(r) Trjv Stdvotav tG) ^eS), i/jb7ropevofji€vr)v,^

Kal TO fieXXov dTToaKoirovcTav, Kal Trj<{ -^a/xodev

iyeipofievrjq ^dXr)^ Kou(f)Q)<; Kal evcTTaXSi^ virepai-

povaav. enel oi ye cr(f)o8p(o<; Tal<i tov Biov
/j,epi/ji,vai<i KaT€cXT]p,p,evoi., olov qmnB^TroXvcapKOL
eiKrj TO TTTepov e^j^ovTe?, /carw 'ttov crvpovTai /iera

Twt' /3oaK7]fxdTcop...

2e Se ToaovTov ISeiv viro twv TrpayfidTcov ^

iireTpdirrjixev, oaov 01 iv ireXdyei dXX7]Xov<i irap-

afjLei^ofjLevoi. irXrjv dXX , eVetS^ Kal e^ ovv^o<;

eaTiv oXov yvaypiaat tov Xeovra, €k ^pa')(eia<i t^9

^ rovTovs Regius sec. et Coisl. sec.
^ KvfifpvvTTjv Regius sec.
' 4(pifrai Regius sec. et duo alii.

* ifiiroKiTfvofifyriy Med. ; ffv/ji.iropevoij.fi'riv editi antiqui.
* lS(7y add. E.
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How are the other affairs of life ? Do they proceed
according to your wish, as we pray and as is due to

your high purpose ? For while those whose inten-

tions are prone towards change also, and not un-
naturally, lead lives which are unordered, yet those
whose minds are fixed, being both ever constant
and the same, consequently pass their existence in

harmony with their purpose. For in truth it is not
within a helmsman's power to make a calm whenever
he wishes, but for us it is quite easy to render our lives

unruffled, if we but still the disturbances that arise

within us from the passions, and if we but set our will

above those things that fall upon us from without. For /

neither losses nor illness nor the other inconveniences I

of lif£ shall touch the virtuous man, so long as he T
keeps „his -XoLod on God, keegsit, moving onward. V
'gazing steadilyOupon the /futurp', and surmounting V
"easily and dexterously the storms that arise from l[

earth.^ Yov those who are held firmly in the grip ll

)

or the cares of life are like fat birds who have wings >

to no avail—they are carried along somewhere j

below along with the cattle.

But as for you, we have been permitted to behold
you as strong when harassed by troubles as are

swimmers who race with one another in the sea.

Moreover, since even from a claw ^ it is possible to

recognize the whole lion, from this brief experience

that the three letters (XX, XXI, and XXXV) have much in
common. The person addressed is, in every case, a learned
man, a Christian, and a very close friend of St. Basil. Further-
more, the subject-matter of the three letters is the same in
this—-Basil is most anxious to have the person addressed
remember him and write to him more often.

1 Cf. Vol. I, p. 93, note 4.
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ireipa'i 'q'yovixeOd ae iKavM^; iyvwKevai. odev koX

fie'ya iroLOVfjieOa to iv X07&) ae tivi ra KaG* *•

rjiia^i rideadai koX /jlt) aTrelval aov Tfj<i 8tavoia<i,

dWa Sir)veKa}<; aoi avvelvai hia t?}? fxv^/XT]^.

Selyfia Se fxvi]fir]<; to ypd(})€iv' oirep oaw av
avve^earepop Troii]<;, roaovro) irXeov qp.lv %ap*^.

CCXCIV

^tjcna Koi Mdyvw ^

TlpeTrei fiev irov koX Trarpdcri iraihoiv IBicov

irpovota Koi yewpyol^ t^vTOiv rj (nrep/jbdrcov

eTTifiiXeia, Kal 8i8aaKd\oi<i /xadrjrtov (f)povTl<;,

fidXicTTa oTav 8t evcfiviav ^eXrcov^; i<p eavrol<;

VTT0(f)aLV0ucn^ Td<; e\,7rt5a9. ^acpei yap ttovmv *

Koi y€(opy6<;, d8puvop,iva)v avrw ^ roiv dcrra-

yyoiv rj to3V (ftVTMU av^avofievwv, ev(^paivovcn he

KoX p,a67}Tal 8i8aaKd\ov<i, Kal iralBe^ Trarepa<;, ol

fiev 7r/0O9 dpcTrjv, 01 8e 7rpo<; av^rjaiv eVt^tSoi'Te?.

r]pt,el^ 8e roaovrov fiel^ova jxev i<p^ vplv e)(^op,€P

rrjv (f)povTt8a, Kpeirrova 8e ttjv iXirlSa, ocrov

evae^eia 7rd(rr]<i fiev Teyvr]<i, irdvrwv 8e ^d)cov

ofiov Kal KapTTMV i(TTiv afxeivoiv, fjv iv dTraXal<;

€Ti Kal Kadapal<i Tal<i vfierepai^ '\/ri>^ai9 pi^co-

delaav v<p rjficov Kal Tpacpeicrav IBelv ev^ofieda

Kal irpoeXOovcrav et<? aKfirju reXeiav Kal eh Kap-

TTOV'i dipaiov<i, crvXXafMfiavo/xevr]<i ^fioov rai<i

evxO'l'i TTJ<i vfxerepa'i (f>cXo/jLad€La<i. ev yap tare

Kal Tr]v rjixerepav el<i u/ta? evvoiav Kal rrjv rov

^ Tivi ra /foO'] rh KaO' Regius sec. et Coisl. sec.
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we believe that we have come to know you sufficiently.

Wherefore, we deem it of great importance that you
give our affairs some consideration, and that they
be not absent from your thoughts but be with you
constantly in memory. But a proof of remembrance
is writing, and the more frequently you do this, so

much the more will you please us.

LETTER CCXCIV

TO FESTUS AND MAGNUS

It is fitting assuredly that .fathers should provide
for their children, and farmers should care for plants

or seeds, and that teachers should be solicitous for

their pupils, especially when through natural ability

they show in themselves the hope of better things.

For a farmer also rejoices in labour, as his corn ripens

or his plants grow, and pupils give joy to teachers
and children to fathers, as the former advance in

virtue, the latter in stature. But the solicitude we
have for you is by so much the greater, and the hope
we have for you is by so much the higher, as religion

is higher than every art, and higher than all living

things and fruits alike ; this religion, which was by
us emplanted in your souls while they were still

tender and pure and there nurtured, we pray we
may behold advanced to full maturity and to timely
harvests, your love of learning being assisted by our
prayers. For you know full well that both our good-

* StTTS ivireiyetv rifv irphs ra Kpelrrova ij.a.dr](Tiv add. tres

MSS. " In order to incite their desire to learn better things."
^ inro(paiva>(n duo Regii MSS. et Coisl. recent.
* irovif E. ^ aiiruv editi antiqui.
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@eo£) avvepjlav raU v/j,€T€pai<; ivairoKeiaOai,

jvoofiaLi;, oiv itpo'i to heov evdvvofievcov, ©eo?
arvvepyb^ Ka\ovfievo<; irapearat Kal ctKXijTO'i, /cat

7ra9 (f)i\60eo<i dv6p(OTro<i 7r/)09 ^ihaaKoXiav avr-

eTrdyyeXro'i. dvi,Kr]ro<; <ydp rj TrpoOv/xia r&v SiBd-

aK€iv Ti ')(^pr](Tifiov SvvafjL€vo)v, orav at tmv
fiavOavovTwv yfrv^al Trdar]<i KaOapevoyaii' dvri-

TUTTta?.

OvKovv ov8e a(i}p,aro<; KcoXvet 'y^copicr/jLo^i, tov

Sr)fjLiovpy^(TavTO<; rjfid^ 8i v7rep^o\r)v aofjua^ Kal

(^iXavdpoiirla'i jxrj avfiTrepiopiaavro^; toc<; acofiaai

rrjv Bidvoiav, /jl-^tc fiyv rrj yXcoTrrj rwv Xoymv
TTjV hvvafxiv, BovTO'i 8e ti TfKelov koX diro tov

^(^povov TOt? McfyeXecv Bwa/xevoi^;, w? pi] p,6vov Tolq

fxaKpav Steo'TrjKocnv, dWd Brj koI Tol<i \iav

o^iyovoi^ TTapairep.'rreiv Bvvaadat ttjv BiBaaxa-

\iav. Kal TOVTOV rjpZv rj irelpa iricrTOVTai tov

\6yov, iireiTrep at re TroWot? irpoTcpov eTecri

yevopevoi BiBdaKOvai tou? v€ov<i, aco^opevr)^ iv

<ypdp,p.aai t^9 BiBaa-Ka\La<;' »}/iet9 re /C€X<^~

piap,evoi TocrovTOV toI<; crco/xacri, ttj Biavola

avvecxpLev del, koX •jrpoaopbiK.ovp.ev paBcco^, t^9

BiBaaKa\ia<i ovt€ vtto yri<; ouTe 6a\dcrai]<i

Kw\vop.evri^, et TL<i ^ iaTiv vp2v tmv IBmv ylrvx<ov

<l>povTi,<i.
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will towards you and the co-operation of God are

stored away in your minds, and when these are

directed towards the right, then God, called the Co-

operator, will be present even though unbidden, and

every lover of God likewise, ready of his own accord

to give instruction. For unconquerable is the zeal

of those who are able to teach something useful,

when the souls of those who learn are cleared of

every obstruction.

Now not even separation in body is a hindrance,

since He who made us in the fullness of His wisdom

and kindness did not limit thought by the body, nor

power of speech by the tongue, but gave a greater

power even from the standpoint of time to those

who are able to benefit others, so that they are able

to hand on their instruction not alone to those who

are a long distance away, but also to very remote

later generations. And experience confirms this

statement of ours, since those who were born many

years ago still teach the youth, their learning being

preserved in writing ; and we, although so separated

from you in body, are always united with you in

thought, and converse easily with you, since teach-

ing is not hindered by land or by sea, if you have

any concern at all for your own souls.
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CCXCV

Movd^ovai ^

']rlyovfxai fi€v fj,7]8efxid^ krepa^ vfid^i rfj rov
@eov x^piTi 7rapaK\rjaeo)<i BeicrOai, fiera tou?

\oyov<i oi)<? Bl rj/xcov avrwv iiroLr^a-dfieda tt/jo?

vfMd<;, TrapaKaXovvTCfi vfid<i iravra'; ttjv eTrl ro
avro ^corjv KaraBe^aadai, eh fjutfirj/jia r?}? diroa-To-

XiK7]<i 7ro\ir€ia<i, o kcu ihe^aade to? dyadov
BiSayfia, Koi r]v-^apicrTr]aaTe Bi avro tw K.vpi,a).

eirel ovv ov^l prjfiaTa r/v rd irap rjfiSiv XaXrj-

devTa, dWd BiBdy/xaTU el<i epyov TrpoekOelv ^

o(f}€i\ovTa eVl oi(^e\eia /u,ev vfioiv roiv dve')(^o-

jxivoiv, eir dvairaxxret Be -qpueTepa tmv virode-

fievoiv TTfv yvcofjurjv, et9 Bo^av Be Kol eiraivov rov

^ irphs jj-ova^ovras, 8t' ^s iiriarripi^ei aiirovs irphs r^v 4v

XpKTTCfi jroKireiav Kot m<TTiv "To monks, by which he causes
them to rely on life and faith in Christ " Regius 2897 et

Coisl. sec. ; koi <p7]iTiv on fj iriarts iffrlv 7} au^ovcra hia. aydvris

ivepyovfifvri "And lie says that it is faith working through
love that saves" add. editi.

* TTpoffeKdelv E ; €\de7v editi antiqui.

^ Very probably the monks of the monastery founded by
Basil in the Pontus in 358, with whom, even after his elevation
to the archbishopric of Caesarea, he remained in close touch.
This letter was written about 370, according to the following
hypothesis : In Letter CCXCII Palladius was linked with the
monk Palladius of Letters CCLVIII and CCLIX, and with the
monk Palladius who addressed a letter to Athanasius about
371 to inform him that a number of the monks of Caesarea
had turned against Basil, and to beg him to reprove the unruly
brethren. The present letter supplements this idea. The
"our most beloved brother" of this letter is probably the
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LETTER CCXCV

To Monks ^

I THINK that, by the grace of God, you need no
other exhortation, after the words which we in person

addressed to you, when we exhorted you all to

accept the community life in imitation of the apostolic

manner of living, a proposal which you received as

good doctrine and for which you gave thanks to the

Lord. Since, then, the things which were spoken by
us were not mere words but teachings which were due
to pass into deeds for the benefit of you who sub-

missively accepted them, and for the consolation of us

who proposed the plan, and to the glory and praise of

same Palladius. Thus his life would run as follows : A rich

pagan, or more likely an unbaptized Christian, he married a
Christian woman and met Basil. A warm friendship arose

between them and Palladius was baptized (Letter CCXCII).
His wife dying or an agreement having been reached, he joined

the religious community in the Pontus, where he was sent " to

rouse the lethargy
'

' of the monks and to report to Basil on
those of Arian leanings (Letter CCXCV). Dismayed by the

advance of Arianism among the monks of the archbishopric,

he wrote to Athanasius asking him to counsel the monks to

cease from opposing the doctrine of Basil (Athan. Ep. ad
Pallad. P.G. XXVI, 1167). Again later, as an emissary of

Basil to monks harassed by heresy, he goes, in company with
the Italian monk Innocent, to the Mount of Olives (Letters

CCLVII and CCLVIII). Thus the dates of these various

letters would be

—

Letter CCXCII ; before 370, the year of Basil's eleva-

tion.

Letter CCXCV; shortly before 370.

Letter to Palladius ; about 371.

Letter CCLVII; about 377.

Letter CCLVIII; about 377.
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^picTTov, ov TO ovo/xa i7ri/ceK\i]Tac icf)* rj/jid^,

TOVTOv x^P^^ aireareiXa rov irodeivorarov rjixSiV

dSeX(f)6v, iva kuI to irpodvfiov yvcopLarj, Koi ro

v(o6pov Sieyelpr], Kal to dvriTelvov (jiavepov rjpZv

KaTacTTTjarj.

UoWt) yap r) eTnOvfxia Kai ISelv v/xd<i avvrjyfjid-

vov<i, Kal aKovcTai Trepl vfiMV ore ov-^^l rov dfidp-

Tvpov dyairdre ^iov, dWa /xdWov Karahe^eade
7rdvT€<s Kal (fiv\aK€<; t% d\Xi]Xo)v aKpi^eia^

elvac Kal p.dpTvpe<i tmv Karopdoufievcov. ovroa

yap eKacTTO^ Kal rov icf)' eavrw fiiaOov reXeiov

diToXrjy^eTai,^ Kal rov iirl ttj rov d86\<pov

rrpoKOirfj- ov Kal Xoyo) Kal epya napex^eadai

v/j,d<i ^ dXX'^Xoi<i TTpoarjKei gk t?)? avve'x^ov'i

6fxiXLa<s Kal TrapaKXrjcyem^. irrl rrdai Be irapa-

KaXov/xev fi€fivr]adai, vfid<; rrj<; roiv rrarepcov rria-

Tea><;, Kal fir) aaXeveadai vrro ro3v iv rf] v/xerepa ^

rjavx^a rrepK^epeiv v[xd<i i'm'X,€ipovvrct)v, et^oTa? *

OTt ouTC TToXirela'^ dxpt^eia Kad^ kavrrjv, fxr) Bid

rrj'i 6i9 ®6ov TrtcrTeft)? ireipwrLcxpLevri, ci)(f)€Xip,o<;,

ovre opOr) ofioXoyia, dyadcov epycov afioipo<; ovaa,

irapaarrjaai r)/jid<i Bvvrjcrerai rw K^vpiof dXXa Bel

dpL^orepa avvelvai, iva dpria p^ 6 rov ©eoO
dvOpwrro^i, Kal /mt) Kara ro eXXelrrov ')(^coXevr)

Tj/Mcov r) ^o)rj. marc^ ydp eariv r) aco^ovara

rjlJid^, M<i (prjcriv 6 drrocrroXo'i, Bi dyaTrrji; evepyov-

jxivT].

^ A^iferai E et alius.

2 TropacrxfcOoi v/xas E et duo alii.

• * rifxfTfox E, editi autiqui.
* fMres Med.
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Christ whose name has been invoked upon us, on this

account I have despatched our most beloved brother,

that he may become acquainted with your zeal and

arouse your lethargy, and make clear to us what
stands in the way.

For great is our desire both to see you brought

together, and to hear concerning you that you do not

favour the life that lacks witnesses, but rather that

you all consent to be both guardians of each other's

diligence and witnesses of each other's success. For

thus each one will receive both the perfect reward

given on his own account and that given on account of

his brother's progress ; which reward it is fitting that

you should supply to one another by both word and
deed through constant intercourse and encourage-

ment. But above all we exhort you to be mindful of

the faith ofthe fathers ^ and not to be shaken by those

who try to disturb you in your calm, realizing that

neither strictness of life in itself, except it be illu-

mined by faith in God, availeth aught, nor will right

confession of faith, if devoid of good works, be able

to bring you into the presence of the Lord, but both

should go together, that the man of God may be per-

fect, and our life may not halt on account of the

deficiency. For the faith that saves us, as the Apostle

says, is that which worketh by charity.

^ i.e. the Nicene Creed.

* (tri E et alius.
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CCXCVI

fcal rjv e^ei^ rrepl to epyov rov K^vplov airovBrjV

iinyivcoaKOVTe'i, KareOappijcrafjbev 609 OvyaTpo^;

Trpcorjv, Kol rai<i r)/j,i6voi.<; eVt TrXelov e-^^p-qadfjieda,

'!re(j)€i(Tfiiv(i)^ fiev cb? r)/xeT€pai<; ')(p(OfJLevoL, irap-

ereivafjuev S' ovv o/xco? avro)v ttjv vTrrjpeaiav.

ravra ovv eSei iTriaTaXrjval aov r-rj aepLVOTqrt,

ware elSivai on diroheL^it e'crri t^9" 8iaOia-€Ci)<i

TO yevofievov.^

'Ofiov 8e /cat virof^ifiv^crKOfiev Bia rov ypafj,-

jxaTO'i Tr)p Koafjbiorrjrd aov fiefivrjadaL rov Kvpiov,

Kol rrjv e^oSov rrjv diro rov Koa/nov tovtov irpo

6(f)0a\fx,tbv Troiovfievrjv del, tov /3iov eauT?}? pvd-

fiL^eiv 77/90? aTToXoyiav rov dTrapaXoytaTOV

KpiTov, Iva yevr^ral aoi Trappijaia eVt Tot? aya-

6oi<i €pyoi<i efiTrpoaOev tov to, Kpvmd tmv KapBicov

rj/jicov aTTOKaXvirjeLv fieWovro'i iv t^ Vf^P^ "^1^

iiTia KO'iri)<i avTOV.

Trji> euyeveaTarrjv Ovyarepa daTra^ofieOa Sia

aov' Kol 'jrapaKokoi iv Ty fieXerj} tmv Xoyicov*

TOV K.vpiov Sidyeiv avTr'jv, iva iKTpe<pr)Tai- vtto

t% dya9ri<; BtSaaKaXCa^ ttjv \lrvxvv, kuI eVfSiSw ^

TTpo? av^rjaiv Kol p,€yeOo<i rj Sidvoia avTrj<; pdWov
rj TO aojfia vtto t/;<? (pvaeco^.

1 i\evdfpf fT€f>a Regius sec, Coisl. sec.

2 om. E.'
' yw6fxfvov E et editi antiqui.
* \6yuiv editi antiqui.
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LETTER CCXCVI

To A Widow ^

Conjecturing your own disposition towards us, and
recognizing the zeal which you have for the Lord's
work, we have made bold with you lately as with a
daughter, and have made further use of your mules,
using them sparingly indeed, as though our own, but
we did for all that prolong the service they rendered
me. This, then, had to be written to your august
Reverence, that you might know that what has taken
place is a proof of my affection.

But at the same time we both remind your Deco-
rum by letter to be mindful of the Lord, and, ever
keeping your departure from this world before your
eyes, to order your life with reference to your defence
before the undeceivable Judge, in order that because
of your good works you may have confidence before
Him who is to reveal the secrets of our hearts in the
day of His visitation.

Your most noble daughter we greet through you

;

and I urge her to pass her time in meditation upon
the words of the Lord, so that her soul may be
nourished by good doctrine, and that her mind may
increase in growth and in stature more than does her
body through the action of nature.

^ Because of the reference to borrowing mules, I would place
this letter some time before Basil became archbishop of
Caesarea, when as a monk in the Pontus he was working the
soil and would have had need of mules, i.e. about 370.

* iniiif E.
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CCXCVII

Udvv ifxavTcp em^dWetv Kpivwv koI Sta to

T% r]\iKia<i Trpecr^vTiKov koX hia to t^? irvev-

fiariKrj^ 8caO€a€a)<; yvijaiov rrjv dcrvjKpirov <tov

evyeveiav koI ev rfj crcop^aTCKr} Trapovala etn-

aKeiTTeaOaL, kol d7rovarj<i ^ fxr] diroXifXTrdveaOai,

dWa ypdpfiaaiv diroirXrjpovv to evSeov, inetBr}

evpov irpeirovaav SidKovov tmv 7rp6<; ttjv crrjv

aepbVorrjTa <ypafi/u,dT(Jov Trjvhe 8c avT7]<i 7rpocr(f)di'y-

yofxai ere, irporiyovpAvciXi irapopfiMv iirl to epyov

TO Tov Kvpiov, Iva ere 6 dyco<; ©eo? TifjiLco<i irapev-

ejKcov ra? rj/j,epa^ r?}? 7rapotKla<; aov iv Trdarj

evae^eia koI <J6/j,voTr)Ti, d^lav koI twv p,eW6vT(ov

dyadoiv KUTuaTijcreiev.

"ETretra Se /cat rr/y Trpoeiprj/jbivrjv OvyaTepa
TrapaKaraTidefiai ^ croi, Xva 0)9 lp,r)v p,\v dvyaTepa
creavTrj^i he dBe\(f>r}i> ovtw Se^rj, koX irepl ojv dv

Tfi eva')(rjfiovi aov Kol Kadapd '^vxfj dvaKoivco-

acTat,* I8i07ra0i](r7j<i ^ kuI dvTiXd^T) ^ avT7)<i, tw?

irapd TOV K.vpLov Trporjyovixevu)^ e^ovaa tov

fiiaOov, eireiTa koI r]fxd<i dvairavovaa TOv<i iv

cnrK.d'y)(yoi<i XpiaTOV to Ti]<i dydTrr)^ aot pueTpov

diro'ir\ripovvTa<i.

^ 'IovkIttt) add. Coisl. recent.
^ cLTovar) E et editi antiqui.
•' irapaKaTariOTtfii Clarom.
* auaKoii'aifj.riTai E.
* ISioirad-fiireis E.
* 6.vTi\dfiiys editi antiqui.
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To A Widow ^

Judging it to be quite proper for me, both because
of my elderly age and because of the sincerity of my
spiritual affection, to visit your incomparable Nobility

not only in bodily presence, but also when you are

absent not to fail you but by letter to supply the

want, now that I have found this fitting messenger
for my letter to your August Reverence, I address you
through her, especially urging you on to the Lord's

work, in order that the holy God, when He has

carried you with honour during the days of your
sojourn in all piety and holiness, may make you
worthy also of the blessings to come.

Moreover, I also commend the aforementioned
daughter to you, in order that you may so receive her

as my daughter and as your own sister, and in order

that, regarding the things which she will communi-
cate to your decorous and pure soul, you may feel

personally concerned and may help her, knowing
especially that you have your reward from the Lord,

and in the second place, that you are giving consola-

tion to us who fulfil for you the measure of our love in

the bowels of Christ.

^

1 One MS. adds 'IovX'ittti, i.e. "To the Widow Julitta."

The several references in this letter to Basil's advanced age,

also the fact that Basil died when only 49 or 50 years of age,

lead one to believe that it was written late in life, i.e. about
378.

* Cf. Phil. 1. 8 : 0)5 iiriiroBw wdfras vftas iv airXdryxyois

Xpia-Tov 'IrjffoG. "How I long for you in the bowels of Jesus
Christ."
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CCXCVIII

^Aveiriypa(f)0';, e7r' dvSpl eiiXa^el

"On fiev irepi Trdvrcov KaTa^iol<; <7V/jl^ov\oi<;

rjfjbiv Kol Koivcovo2<i (f>povTia/JidTQ}v K€)(^pr]crOai,

TTOtel'i irpeiTOV ^ rfj aeavrov TeXeiorrjTi' Kat, ae

6 @eo9 T?7<? re dydirrj^; t>7? Trepl rj/jbd^ Kal r?}?

67rtyueA,6ta<? Trj<; Kara rov ^iov dfJL€i^|ralTO•^ ort

Bi <Tov ijylraro rj dirdrrj tovtov, idavfiaaa, koI ^

vButI Tiva Svvafiiv dXoyov irapelvai TreTncrTev/caf,

Kal ravra ov8€fMid<i jxaprvplwi ^€^acovai]<; ttjv

<f)'r]/jir]v. ovKOVV iari rt? tmv ixeWev ov fMiKpov

ov fxel^ov Xa^oiv eh to (Tto/xa Siv rjXTnae, to

eavTov dyaOov jrXrjv'^ el firj rivi airo rov avro-

fidrov yeyove TrapafivOia rt?, oirola ^ koI Kadev-

Bovai Kol dWa rivd Kara rov ^iov ivepyovaiv

eTTLylveaOat, ire^VKev. dW' 6 dvaipwv rtjv dydirriv

Ta avTOfxara rfj rov uSaro? <f>vaei Xoyi^ecrdai

rov<; dirXovarepov^ dvaTreiOeL. ort he dXr]0T]<;

•qp-Siv 6 Xoya, e^ecrriv i^ avr'f]<s rij^ rreipa^; ae

BiBax^ijvai.

CCXCIX

K.i]v<Tiropi ^

EtSoTi fioi eypa<^e<i on BvaKoXoa^ e;^€t9 7r/)09

rrjv rS)v KoivSiv emp-eXecav. koL yap rraXaio^

^ vpiir&vTws Coisl. sec. et Regius sec.

2 aix(i\\ifrai E et alius.
^ ei Med., Coisl. sec, Regius sec.

* »aV Capps ; ^ editi et MSS.
* ola E et editi antiqui. • Kr/vo-jfropj editi antiqui.
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Without Address, Concerning a Devout Man

In that you think fit to make us in all things your

counsellor and the sharer of your thoughts, you do
what befits your own perfection ; and may God
reward you for your love of us and for your diligence

of life ; in that this man's deceit caught you caused

me surprise, and that you believed some absurd

power to be present in water, and that, too, although

no testimony has confirmed the report. Now there

is no one from that region who has received within

his body either to a small or to a great degree that

for which he had hoped—the benefit to himself—un-

less a certain relief came of its own accord to one or

another, such as is wont to come naturally to persons

in their sleep and engaged in various other activities

of life. Nay, he who destroys charity ^ is persuading

the simpler folk to attribute things which happen of

themselves to the inherent qualities of water. And
that our statement is true you may be taught by
actual experience.

LETTER CCXCIX

To an Assessor of Taxes ^

I WAS already aware of the fact of which you have

written to me, that you are discontented with the

care of the public business. And indeed it is an old

1 i.e. the devil.
2 There is no convincing evidence for the date of this letter.

It probably was written during the episcopate, since it bears

the general tone of one solicitous for his paternal and spiritual

(i.e. monastic) estate in the district of Ibora, and far away

from his direct observation. Cf. LetterCCLXXXIV with note.
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ecTTt X0709, T0U9 apeTr)<i /jLeTaTroiovfMevov^ /jlt) /xeO'

rjSovfj^; eavTov<i iiri^aXkeiv dp)(al<;. ra <yap twv
larpevovTcov iBia, ravra opco kuI twv ap^ovroiv

ovra. opojcn yap Setvd, Kal Treipcovrai drj^Mv,

Kal iir dXXorpLai<; au/jL<:}>opai<; olKeia<i KapirovvTai

\v7raq, oX ye &)? dXrjOS)^ dpxovT€<;. irrrel ocrov

ifiiropiKov TOiv dvOpcoTTcov, Kal 7rpb<; ')(^prjpaTa

^Xevov,^ Kal irepl ttjv So^av ravrrjv iiTrorjiJievov,

fieytarov rayp dyadcop Tiderai to irapaXa^elv

TLva hvvaareiav, d^" rj'i BvpTjcrovrai (f)i,\ov<; ev

TTOieiv, KOI e')(0pov<i dfivveaOat, Kal eavToi<;

KaraKTaaOai rd (nrovSa^ofieva. aXV ov roiovTO<i

av. TTodev ; 6<; ye Kal rrjf; 7roXiTiKr]<; 8vvdfj^a)<i

Tocravrr}<; ovarj'i eKoov dve)(cop7)aa<i, Kal i^ov aoi

Kparelv TroXew^ a)9 //.m? olKl,a<i, av Be rov dirpdy-

fiova Kal riav^Lov eiXov ^iov, to ixrjje e^^iv

trpdyfiara /xrjTe irapex^cv eTepoi<i 7r\eiovo<; ^ d^cov

TiOe/j,6vo^, rj ocrov ol Xotirol rificovTac to

hvarpoTTeveiv.

'Aw' iTreiBr] tjI^ovXtjOtj Ku/Jio? jrjv 'I/9&)p4TCOi/

^(^capav fir] viro KaTTrj\oi<i dvdpd)Troi<i yeveadai,

/jLrjBe oiCTirep ^ dvBpaTroScov dyopdv * elvai rrjv

diroTL/jujaiv, dW to? €(tti BiKaiov CKaarov diro-

ypd(f>€(Tdai,^ Se^at, to Trpdy/jba, el Kal aWo)?
0)(\7}p6p, dW ovv d)q TTpo^evov croi, yeveadai

^ ^Kiirwv K. * (TTTouS^y add. E et editi antiqui.
3 iv add. E.
* dvSpoTrc^Sajj/ ayopiv^ iv aySpa.v6Sa>v ayop^ E, editi antiqui.
*

ypd<l>f(rOat sex MSS. antiqui.
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saying that those who lay claim to virtue do not Avith

pleasure throw themselves into public offices. For I

observe that the experience which is peculiar to

physicians is also characteristic of public officers.

That is, they see horrible sights, and experience un-
pleasant things, and from the misfortunes of others
they gather griefs of their own—those at least who
are truly public officers. Since all men who are

engaged in merchandizing, who look to pecuniary
gains and are carried away by that kind of glory, con-
sider the greatest of blessings to be the winning of
some power by which they will be able to benefit their

friends, avenge themselves on their enemies, and to

obtain for themselves the things on which they have
set their hearts. But you are not such a man. How
could you be ?—You who voluntarily withdrew from
a civil power that was so great, you who, when it

was possible for you to rule over a city as though it

were a single household, chose the inactive and tran-

quil life, counting it to be of greater worth neither to

have trouble yourself nor to cause trouble to others
than others value making themselves disagreeable.

But since the Lord has wished the district of
Ibora 1 not to be in the power of hucksters, nor the
taking of its census to be like a slave-market, but
that each man shall be enrolled in a just manner,
accept the task, however irksome, as being at any
rate capable of proving conducive to your approval

^ A diocese and a Roman military district in the Pontus.
The territory of Ibora adjoined that of Comana on the east
and that of Sebasteia on the south, and touched by the Iris
from the boundary of Comana down to the point below the
Turkhal. It was the district in which was situated Basil's
own birthplace, Annesi, where, too, was his monastic retreat, so
pleasantly described in Letter XIV.
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hvvdfievov T^<? irapa ©eo) €v8okc/x'^<t€co<;. kuI

firjTe SvvacTTeiav viroirTrj^rj'i, firjre irevia^i Kara-

<^povriar)<i, aWa to twv XoyicrfMwv appewe'i

TpvTcivTjq 7rao"779 ^ appeTrearepov Trapacr^Of rot?

SioiKOv/ji6Voi<;. ovTQ) jap Kal rot? nrreincrTevKocn

(f)avepa 'yevrjcrerai aov rj rrepl ro BcKaiov ctttovS'^,

Kal Oav/xdaovrai, ere ^ nrapa rov^ dWov^. rj Kav
CKeivov^ SiaXddrj, rbv ©eov ri/xcov ov X^aerac, top

/xeydXa r)piiv irpodevra twv djaOwv epjcov rd
dexa.^

CCC

11/909 irarepa aXoXacTTiKOV TeXevTijaavro^

irapafjbvdijTiK'^ *

'EiretS^ iv Bevrepa rd^ei irarepcov eOero rjfid'i

6 Ki;/3fo<? T0t9 X.picrriavoi<;, reov TraiBcov rjfilv tmv
et? avTov 'jreTTia-TevKortov rrjv Sid t?)? ev(Te^eia<i

fjLopcpcoa-iv iiriTpe-^a^, to avjx^dv iirl ^ top jxaKd-

piov vlov (Tov irdOo'i Kal rjfierepov iBiov eivai

iXoyia-dp,eOa, Kal eTrearevd^a/xev avrov rfijawplm
TOV '^mpia/jLOV, (TVfJi7rad6vTe<; pLaXiara aoi, Kai

VTToXoyicrdfjievoi rfkiKOV earai Tr)<; ohvvrj^ to ^dpo<{

irarpl tS) Kara (pvaiv, oirov ye Kal ^/uv, TOt?

Kara rrjv ivToXrjV a)K€ia>/x€VOi<s, Toaovrov tt}?

Kaphia^ TO KaTr)(f)e<i iveyevero. eV eKeivM /xev

1 om. E. ^ om. Med. ^ ^jraflAa duo MSS.
* varpl ffxo\a(rTtKov irapafj.v6ririKi] E, Harl., et Med.
^ vfpl editi antiqui.

1 Probably written between 360 and 365. This letter refers

clearly to Basil's being ordained and also to his being the teacher
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in God's eyes. And neither bow before power, nor

look down upon poverty, but offer to those under your

jurisdiction unswerving judgments, more unswerving

than any scales. For thus not only will your zeal for

justice be evident to those who have confided in you,

but they will also admire you above all others. Or
even if it escapes them, it will not escape our God,

who has set before us great rewards for good deeds.

LETTER CCC

To THE Father of a Student who has died,

Consolatory ^

Since the Lord has set us in the second rank of

fathers to Christians, having entrusted to us the

moulding through religion of the children of those

who believe in Him, we have considered the calamity

which has befallen your blessed son to be also our

own, and we have! lamented the untirn^linesa of his

departure, sympathizing very deeply with you, and

considering how great will be the burden of grief

to his father by nature, when even in us who in

accordance with the commandment have been

made akin there has been engendered so great

a sorrow of heart. For while on his account there

of the boy. Basil was ordained deacon in 360, and, because of

the importance of the diaconate at this time, he might refer

to himself as " constituted father for Christians." The year

360 then would be the date post quern. Probably in 364 Basil

was ordained priest, and soon after he was in the midst of the

great troubles and problems of the Church and certainly not

at leisure to instruct boys. Accordingly 365 would be the date

ante quern.
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'yap ovhev eBei aKvOpcoirov ovre iradelv, ovre

^OiyryeaOai, iXeecvol 8e ol tmv err' avrw eXTrihoov

hiaixapTovra. koX tm ovrt ttoWcov haKpvwv koX

azevayficov d^iot, iK7refi-yjravTe<i
"^ iralBa iv avTW

TO) avOei T7}9 rj\iKLa<; evrt Xoycov dcTKijcTiv, inro-

he^acrdai auoTrcovTa rrjv fiaKpav ravTtjv koX

airevKraiav atwjrrjv. dWa Tavra fxlv co? dv-

dpooTTOv; r}ixd<i ev9v<i eKLvrjcre, koI haKpvov i^e-

'X^eafiev TTpoirere^, koX crrevwyfiov d(f)T]Ka/j,€v eK

/jbear)<; t^9 icaphia<i diraihevTOV, rov 7rd6ov<; ddpow^^
olov rcvo<; V€4>€\r)<;, rov Xoyia/xov rjfiwv rrepL-

<7Xovro<i. iirel 8e rj/xuv avroiv iyevo/xeda, kuI Sl6-

fiXey^rafiev r(p rr)<i '^v-)(rj<i 6(})dakfA,q) Trp6<i rrjv

<f>vaiv rSiv dvOpwrrivaiv, ra> fiev K.vplo) drreXo-

yTjcrdfieda, i(f) ol^ Kara avvaprrayrjv r] yjrvxv

rffjiSiv SiereOr] Trpo? rb avfi^dv, eavrov^ he evov-

derrjcrapiev fierplayf (pepeiv ravra, e/c rrjf; rraXaia<i

rov %eov drro^daeoo'i avyKXrjpcodevra rfj ^coy rcov

dvOpcoTTcov.

Ot^eraL Trat? avro t^9 r}XiKLa<i dyoav ro /3ca)-

cri/xov, hiarrpeiroov ev )(^opol^ opLrfXtKoov, rro0€ivo<;

StSaa-KaXoif, dirb yjnXrjf; t^9 ivrev^€a)<i et9 evvoiav

hvvdp,evo<i Kal rov dypicorarov emcnrdaaaOaL,
6^v<i ev fiaO^fxacTL, 7rpdo<i ro r)6o<i, vrrep rrjv

rjXiKLav KarearaXp.evo<i'^ Kal irXeLO) rovrcov elrrcov

eXdrrw dv ri<i et-noL rrj^ dXr)6€La<;' dXX' o/jlq)<;

dvdpcoTTo^ rrap* dvdpcoirov yei'6p,€vo<;.* rt roivvv

Xoyi^eaOai rov rrarepa rov roiovrov irpocriJKe ;

rt dXXo ye rj dva/iivTjadrjvai rov eavrov irarpo^,

^ iKwefMipavTa alii MSS. ; iKnrefi\papTai editi antiqui.
^ a0p6oy Had. et Med,
^ Kudfcrrafjifvos Regius sec, Bigot.
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should be naught of sadness in either our feelings

or our speech, yet those who have been cheated of
their hopes for him arouse our pity. And truly they
have a right to many tears and lamentations in that
they, having sent forth a son at the very flower of his

youth to the pursuit of letters, now receive him back
silent in this long and awful silence. But although
such thoughts moved us at the first as a human being,
and we poured forth hasty tears, and uttered an
unaffected groan from the bottom of our heart, when
grief suddenly, like a cloud, enveloped our reason,

yet when we came to our senses and with the mind's
eye looked closely into the nature of man's fortunes,

we made apologies to the Lord for the attitude
which our soul had recklessly taken towards what had
happened, and we admonished ourselves to bear these
things temperately, as having by the ancient decree
of God been allotted to the life of men.
Gone is a boy at the age when life is best worth

living, a lad who was conspicuous in the circles of his

fellows, dear to his teachers, able by merely meeting
them to draw into friendliness even the most savage
of men, keen in his studies, gentle in disposition,

sedate beyond his years—though one were to say
even more than this he would fall short of the truth ^

—but nevertheless he was born man from man.
What, then, should be the thoughts of the father of
such a son ? What else than to recall the fact that

^ Hyperbole scarcely appears in Basil's Letters except in
consolatory letters of this character.

yevvr)6els Regius sec. ; yevri$e\s editi antiqui.
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OTL reOvTjKe ; tl ovv davfiaarov, eV dvrjTOV yevvrj-

Oevra 6vt)tov '^evkaOai irarkpa ;

To Bk rrpo bipa<i, koI irplv K0pea6rjvai rov ^iov,

Kol irplv et? jxerpov r}\LKia<i eXdelv, koL (fjavrjvai

rot? dvOpcoTTOi^, KoX SiaSox^v rov yevov'i Kara-
\i7reiv, Tavra ovk av^rjai'i tov irddovi, Oi';

ip,avTOv TTeidw, dWa 7Tapap,v0La rov yeyovoTO^;

ioTTLv. ev^apiarelaOat 6(f)€i\€c rov 06oO ^ hid-

Ta^i<i, OTL p^rj KarekLirev vTrep yrj'i op^avd reKva,

OTL prj yvvaiKa ')(r]pav dXi'^eL pbaxpa €k8otov
dcpTj/cev rj duBpl eTepcp (TVVoiKrjaovcrav kol twv
irpoTepcdv reKvcov KaTapeX-ijcrovaav. to Be, oti

ov TTapeTadrj t5> ^iu> tovtw -q ^cot] tov TratSo?,

Tt9 ovT(o^ dyvcoptov, ft)9 pLT) TO peyiarov tcov

dyaOcov tovto vop,L^€iv elvuL ; rj yap eVt

TrXelov ^ ivravda BiaTpt^rj irXeiovcov KUKOiv

iaTLV d(f)opp,r]. ovK iirolrjae kukov ovk eppa^^e

BoXov Tft) TrXrjalov ovk eh dvdyKtjv ^XOe
(f>paTpLai<; ^ KaTap,LyrjvaL Trovrjpevop.ivcov' ovk
iveirXdKr) to2<; kut' dyopdv KaKol<i' ou^ virep^eLvev

dvdyKrjv dpaprrjp^dTcov, ov \\revBo<i, ovk dyvwpo-
<jvv7)v, ov irXeove^iav, ov (^tX^jBoviav, ov Ta tt}^

aapKO'i irddr), oaa Tai<; dvayd)yoi<i ylrv^al<;

eyyiveadai '7r€(f)VKev' ovBepia ^ ktjXlBl * ttjv '^v')(r]v

dirrfxde KaTecrTLypevo<i, dXXd KaOapb<i dve)(^di)prj(X€

irpo^ TTjv dpeivu) Xrj^iv. ov yrj KUTeKpvyjre tov

dyairrjTov, dXX' ovpavo^ vireBe^aTO. ^€0<; 6 to,

^p,eTepa OLKovopcov, 6 Td<i tmv ')(p6va>v 6podeala<;

CKdaTip vop,o6€Tcov, 6 dyaycbv et9 rrjv'^torjv ravTrjv,

^ irKfiwv jE.

^ (parpiais E ; ipparpl^ Med.
' Tovrcoy add. E, editi antiqui.
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his own father died ? What wonder, therefore, that

he who was born of a mortal became the father of a

mortal ?

The fact that before his time, and before he had
become sated with life, and before he had come into

the full measure of his years, and before he had
shown himselfamong the men, he has fallen out of the
succession of his race—all this is not an enhancement
of the misfortune, as I am convinced, but rather a
consolation for what has happened. Thanks should
be offered to God's dispensation, that the departed
did not leave orphaned children upon earth, that he
did not leave behind a widowed wife to be given over
to a long affliction or else to live with another man and
neglect her former children. But as to the fact that
the boy's life was not prolonged in this present world,
who is so ignorant that he does not consider this to be
the greatest of blessings ? For the longer is his stay
here below, for more numerous evils is there an occa-
sion. He did no evil ; he devised no guile against his

neighbour ; he came not to the necessity of mingling
with the brotherhoods of wrong-doers ; he was not
involved in the iniquities of the market-place ; he did
not submit to the compulsion of sins, nor to falsehood,

nor to arrogance, nor to avarice, nor to voluptuous-
ness, nor to all those passions of the flesh which are
wont to be engendered in dissolute souls ; with his

soul sullied by no stain has he departed, but in purity
has he withdrawn to the better lot. Earth has not
covered your beloved hutjieaven has^received him.
God who dispenses our lot, who ordains~the limits of
time for each one, who brought him into this life. He

* /cjjAiSej editi antiqui.
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avT6<; zeal ixerecrrrjcrev. e-^ofxev StSacrKoXLov ev

Tat9 V7rep^o\al<; rcov av/ji(f)opa)V rrju irepi^or^rov

iKeivrjV (pcoprjv rod /xejdXov 'Ico/S- 'O K.vpio<i

eSoiKev, 6 Kvpio'i a^e/Xero' a)9 tw K-vpio) eBo^ev,

ovTco Koi iyevero. e'ir) to ovofxa K.vpCov evXo-

yqjievov el<i Tou? alcova<;.^

CCCI

Ma^t/ift) TTapafivOrjTiKi] ^

' Otto)? Bi€T€dr]/jb€V CTTt Tj) aKofj Tov irdOovi

ovhei^ av rjfilv \6'yo<; et9 Trapdaracriv T^}<» ivap-

y€La<i ^ dpiceaeie' vvv p,ev rrjv ^rj/xiav Xoyi^ofjievoi,^

rjv TO KOLVov Twv evXa^Siv i^7jp,ccod7j rrjv irpoa-

rdriv TOV KaO^ eavrrjv^ TdypiaTO<i diroXeaav,^ vvv

he T7;i' ^aiBpoT)]Ta rrj^ crrj<i (r€fiv6TT]To<; et<? o'lav

fieTeirecre KaT7](f)etav ivvoovvTe<i' oIkov rot? irdcrt

/xaKapLarov el<; yovv KXtdevra, koI avjjb^iwcnv Bid

T-fjf; dKpa<; dpfjLovia^; avfnTe(f)VKVLav oveipov ' Outtov
Biakvdeiaav /3X,67ro^T69 tj} Biavoca, 7rco9 ovk dv,

el Kal dBafxdvTivoi r^jxev, Ta9 T|ri/T^a9 Kare/cdficf}-

6rip.ev ;

'Wp,lv Be Kol e'/c Tr79 7rp(orr]<i fxev 6p,i\ia<i ocKeio-

^ Efr; . . . alwyas om. E.
^ vapaixvdrjTiKij avSpl E ; aveTriypa(pos editi anliqui.
* ivepyeias E, editi antiqui.
* XoytCoixeyois uterque Coisl. , Regius sec., Paris., et

Clarom.
* favrhv editi antiqui ; tavrovs Med.
* a.'KuiXiaav editi antiqui. ' oveiparos E, Hail.

^ Job 1. 21, Except for minor differences, this passage is

quoted accurately.
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Himself has also transferred him. We have as a
lesson in the extremities of misfortunes the famous
utterance of the great Job :

" The Lord gave, and the
Lord hath taken away : as it hath pleased the Lord
so is it done : blessed be the name of the Lord for

LETTER CCCI

To Maximus, Consolatory ^

How we were affected at hearing of your mis-
fortune no word of ours would suffice to bring clearly

before your mind ; as we at one time reflected upon
the loss which the community of the pious has
suffered in having lost the protectress of the division

assigned to her, and as at another time we thought of
how the happiness of your August Reverence has
been suddenly changed to gloom ; as we beheld with
our mind's eye a household, once counted blessed by
all, brought to its knees,^ and a wedded companion-
ship, which had become blended through the utter-

most of harmony, dissolved more quickly than a
dream, how, even if we were made of adamant,
could we have been otherwise than bent down in

soul?

As for us, we had experienced even from our first

2 Entitled aveirlypacpos ("without address") in most MSS.
and in all editions prior to the Benedictine. Codices Harl.
and Clarom. have "To Maximus." This Maximus is other-
wise unknown.

^ A common expression for a fallen soldier, from Solon
down.
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5 /

T»7? Ti9 eyevero 7rpo9 ttjv <jr)v crefivoirpeTreiav, Kai
Toaovrov crov rfj aperfj Trpoa-eTidrj/nev, axrre eVt
7ra(Tr)<i (xipa<i 8ia yXooTTrj^; e^eiv to, ad- ore 8e Kal
T?}? [xaKapLa<i iiceiV)i<i '\jrv)(^fj<i iyevofxeda iv avvrj-

OeLa, 6vTci)<; eTreiadrifxev tov t^? Ylapoi/jiia'i \6yov
ecji vfjLLv ^e^aiovfievov, ore irapa %eov dp/Mo^eTat

yvvT) dvSpi —ovro) tt/jo? rpoirovi ^ dWijXoci rjre,

Mairep ev KaToirrpq) eKdrepo'i to tov erepov rjdo<i

iv eavTU> 7rpo8eiKvv<;.^ /col noWd dv elircov Tt9

ovBe TToWocTTov /j,epov<; t^9 d^la<i i<^LK0iT0.

hXXa Ti ')(p7] iradelv 7rp6<; vofxov ®eov irdXai

KeKpuTTjKOTa, TOV iXdovTU ei9 yeveaiv toI^ KaOtj-

Kovai ')(^p6voi<i irdXcv vrre^eXdelv, koI y^v)(r)V

€Kd(TTr]V XeLTOvpyrjaaaav tw ^i(p Ta dvayKoia,
eiTa Tcov heapbSiv ^ tov au>p,aT0<i d-noXveaOai

;

OvTe irpoiTOL ireTTovOapbev, w davfidcrie, ovt6

jxovoc dXX oiv yovei<i TreireipavTaL koI TTdiriroL

Kal 01 dv(o TOV yevov<i uTravTe^, tovtoov koI rjpielf;

iv ireipa yeyovafxev. koX irXrjprjti 6 irapoov fiiof

T&v ToiovTcov TrapaSeiyfiaTcov. ae Be, toctovtov

tj) apeTrj tmv Xonr(ov 8ia(f)ipovTa, Kal iv /xicroi<i

Tol<i "wdOecTL TTpocrrJKe to Tr}<i^ '^^XV'^ fieyaXocfiue'i

aTaTTCLvcoTOV Biacrco^eiv,^ firj t^ vvv ^rjpiia Bua-
')(^epaLvovTa, dXXd ttj^ ef ^PXV'^ B(i)ped<; %a/9ti/

elBoTa Tw BeBcoKOTt. to fiev ydp dirodavelv kolvov

tS)V Trj'i avTrj<; ixeTeaxvi^OTwv (f>V(Teo)<;, to Bk

dyaOfi avvoiKijaai 0X170*9 Tot9 KUTd tov fiiov^

^ Tp6irov editi antiqui.
* irpof^e'iKw editi antiqui. ^ rhv Seafihv E.
* arjs add. editi antiqui.
* Staauxrat editi antiqui.
* rhy piov] Qthv E, editi antiqui.
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intercourse together a certain feeling of kinship to-

wards your Reverence, and we were so won over by
your virtue that at every hour we had you on our

tongue ; and when we came into intimacy with that

blessed soul also, truly we were convinced that the

saying of the Proverb ^ was confirmed in you : that

woman is joined unto man by God—so congenial were
you to one another, each revealing in himself, as in

a mirror, the character of the other. Even if one
should speak at length he could not attain to a

fractional part of her worth.

But how ought we to feel towards a law of God
which has prevailed for ages^that he who has come
to birth must at the proper time depart again, and
that each soul, having rendered unto life the neces-

sary services, must then be set free from the bonds
of the body ?

We have been neither the first to suffer, admir-

able Sir, nor we alone ; nay, that which parents and
grandparents and the earlier members of our race

have all experienced, this we too have come to

experience. And the present life is full of such

examples. And as for you, who so far surpass the

rest in virtue, even in the midst of your sufferings you
ought to preserve the nobility of your soul un-

humbled, not being vexed because of your present

loss, but bearing gratitude for the original gift to

Him who gave it. For while death is the common
lot of all who have shared the same nature, yet

to have lived with a good wife has been the lot of only

the few who have been accounted blessed in life

;

^ Cf. Prov. 19. 14 : irapii, 5e &eov apu6(eTai yvvr] dvSpi. The
Douay version, based on a different reading, has :

" But a
prudent wife is properly from the Lord."
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fiaKapLaOelatv vTrrjp^ev ottov ^ koI avro to

Xv7rrjp6)<; iveyKetv rrjv Bid^ev^iv ov fiiKpov earl

T(op CK Seov Bwpewv toc<; evyvcofiova)^ Xoyi^o-

/j,€voi<i' TToWoix; yap eyvcofxei^ ttjv hiaXvaiv t^9

aKaraXkrjXov'^ (TvvoiKi](Te(o<; axnrep ^dpov^ dno-

Oeaiv 8e^afX€Pov<;.

^ATTo^Xeyjrov Trpo? ^ rbv ovpavov rovrov koX top

tjXlov, koX Trdaav irepiaKe^ai Trjv ktl(Tcv* ip

kvkXo), on ravra flip, roaavja opra koX rrfXcK-

avra, puKpop varepop ov (^aprjcreTaf koI e/c 7raPT0)P

rovroop eKelpo avpdyaye, otl /x€po<; opra tt}? utto-

Op'qaKOvarj'i KTLaew;, to eV t?}? Koiprj<; (f)va€Q)<;^

iiTi^dXXop rj/xip v-rrehe^dfxeda- CTrel koX 6 ydfxo^

avTOf Tov aTToOpijaKeiP iarl Trapa/xvdia. 810TI

yap ^ eh to TrapreXh irapa/Mepeip ovk ipi]P, Trj

BiaSo^cfj TOV yepov<i to 77/309 top ^lop htapKe<i

Srjfiiovpyo'i ep,r}-)(^aprjaaTO. el he, otl Oclttop irpo-

airripep rjfxayp, dpicofieda, fit) ^aaKalpcofiep tj} /jlt) eirt,

TToXv T03P 6')(Xr)p(t)p TOV /Stof dpairXridOeicrr], dXXa
KUTa TTJV X^P*-^ '^h^ '^^^ dpdoiP eTi 7rodovPTa<; j/yita?

ermXi'TTOva'r)? irpo irdpTcop Be ere to ti}? apacr-

Taceo)? Boyfxa ylrvxayioyijaaTCo, ^picTTiapop optu

Kal eV iXTTiSi Toop jxeXXoPTWP dyaOSyp ttjp ^forjp

Bie^dyoPTa.

OuTft)? ovp Biapoeiadai irpoarjKep, &)? oBop Tipa

irapeXOovar)';,^ rjp Kal r)ixd<i Berjaei iropeveadar

el Be OTL Trpo r/fiMP, ovk oBvppoyp tovto d^LOP.

fiiKpop yap vaTepop tv^op to rjfxeTepop iXeeLPO-

Tepov, el eVl irXelop 7rapaTa6ePT€<; irXeioaL yepoi-

^ -fl-Kov E, editi antiqui. * /cor' dwijKovs Harl. et Med.
' fU editi antiqui. * Krriffiv E.
' KTiffeuis Med. * (va Harl.
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indeed, for a husband to grieve over his separation

from his wife is itself no small gift among the gifts of

God, to those vv^ho look at the matter reasonably ; for

many have we known who have accepted the dis-

solution of an incompatible marriage as a relief from

a burden.
Gaze upon the heavens yonder and the sun, and

contemplate all creation round about, reflecting that

these things, though they are so many and so great,

will a little later have vanished from sight ; and from

all these things gather this thought—that since we
are a part of the creation that d^es, we have accepted

that which falls to our lot from a common nature

;

since even marriage itself is a consolation for death.

For inasmuch as it was not possible for men to abide

for ever, the Maker has devised perpetuity of life by
means of the succession of the race. But if we are

distressed because she departed sooner than our-

selves, let us not begrudge her who has not been
satiated to the full with the troubles of life, but,

after the fashion of a beautiful flower, has left us

while we still were fond of her. But above all, let

the doctrine of the resurrection cheer your soul,

since you are a Christian and pass your life in hope
of the blessings to come.

Thus, therefore, you should think of her—as

having gone her way by a certain road which we too

shall have to travel ; and if as having gone before

us, this is not a matter worthy of tears. For a little

later our lot would perhaps be more pitiable, if by
having extended our lives further we should become

airoM-n ov(T]] editi antiqui. ^ irpofAdovans Harl.
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^le6a Tifi(opiai<; vvoxpeot. aXXa tt}? \y7r779 to
^apo<i Xoyca-fib'i tj/mmv a7ro<T€iadfxevo<i, ttjv irepl

Tov TTW? 77/u.a9 irpoarjKe rrpb^ rb e'^e^?}? evapearelv
TO) Kvplm (fjpovTiBa fieTaXa^ero).^

CCCII

npo9 rr]v 6fJ,6^uyov BpL(X(ovo<; irapap^vdr^riKi] ^

' Oaov fi€v icnevd^afxev eirl rfj dyyekia tov
irauovi, TOV Kara tov dptaTov tmv dvhpSiv
Bpiawva, tl ^prj kuI Xiyeiv ; irdvTco'i yap ov8el^
ovTa)<i icrrl XiOc'vrjv exfov ttjv Kaphiav, 09, et9

irelpav d(^LK6nevo<i rov di^8pb<; e/cetvov, eW
aK0vaa<i avrbv ^ ddpow^ i^ dvOpcoircov dvrjpiraa-
fievov, ov)(l 6i<i KOLvrjv ^rjfxlav rov ^iov ttjv tov
dvopb^ (TTep7]a-iv iXoyiaaTO. rjp^Siv he evOv<i ttjv

XvTTTjv r] iirl (Tol (f)popTU BieBe^uTO, Xoyc^ofxivcov
on, et, Tol^ TToppm T779 oUeioTrjTO^i ovtco ^apv kuI
8va(f)opov TO avp^^dv, ttw? 6t/co9 virb tov irddov^
Tijv arjv BiaTeOrjvai yjrvxv^, ovtco pev (f)v<T€t

XPV^'^W ovaav, Kal Trpb<i to,^ avp^Tradeiaf; evKoXov
Bia TT}v TOV TpoTTov TjpepoTrjTa, ovto) Se vrroKei-

p,€VT]v tS> TrdOei, ware olovel BixoTop^i.a'i Tivb<;

aiaddveadai ii> tw x^P'^^f^^ '^^^ 6p6^vyo<i. Kal
yap, el Tft) ovTi Kara tov tov Kvplou Xoyov ovkcti
etai, Ovo, dXXd adp^ pbia, SijXovoti ovx tjttov

€<TTiv dXyeivrj rj TOiavTrj 8id^€v^i(;, rj el to i]p,iav

rjp,(bv TOV ad)fj,aTo<i aTrepptjyvvTO.

^ fifraBaWeid) editi antiqui.
^ XVpevova-ay editi antiqui. ' avrhs editi antiqui.

^ This Briso is otherwise unknown. The present letter is a
typical letter of condolence from one dignitary to the bereaved
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liable to further punishments. But let our reason,

after it has shaken off the burden of our grief, take

up instead the thought of how it were fitting that

for the time to come we should be well pleasing to

the Lord.

LETTER CCCII

To THE Wife of Briso,^ Consolatory

Why should we even mention how deeply we
lamented at the tidings of the misfortune which has

come upon the best of men, Briso ? For surely no

one has a heart so stony that he, having had experi-

ence of that man, and then having heard of his being

suddenly snatched from among men, did not consider

the removal of the man to be a common loss to life.

But straightway our griefwas succeeded by solicitude

for you, as we reflected that, if to those who are far

removed from kinship that which has happened is so

grievous and hard to bear, your soul has most likely

been deeply affected by the calamity, you being by
nature so kind, and on account of your gentleness

of character inclined to sympathy, and so over-

whelmed by the calamity as to feel in your separa-

tion from your husband a sort of cleaving in twain.

For if in truth according to the Lord's ^ word they

are no longer two but one flesh, clearly no less painful

is such a disjoining than if the half of our body were

torn away.

family of another. In editions prior to the Benedictine, and
in a few MSiS., xvpf^oinrav, "widowed," is added to " wife" in

the title. The letter was probably written after 370, i.e.

after Basil had become archbishop of Caesarea.
* Cf. Matt. 19. 6. ovKfTi flalv Svo aWa aap^ /xia. " There-

fore, now they are not two, but one flesh."
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'AWa TO. fxev \v7rijpa rotavra koX fiel^o) jov-

rcov, T) 8e iirl rot? av/x^dat, irapajivOia Tt,<;

;

•jrpwTOV jxev, r} i^ ^PXV^ K€KpaTrjKvla tov @eou
Tj/xMV vofioOeaia' ro ')(^prjvai iravTW^; tov eh yeveaiv

TrapeXOovra rot? KaBrjKovai XPOvoi<i atnevaL tov

^iov. el ovv ovTco^i airo 'A8a/j, fie)(^pt<; rj/xcov tu
dvOpcoTTiva 8iaT€TaKTai, firj ayavaKTOjfief eVl toI^

KOivol<i Trj<i (f)vcr€(o^ v6fxoi<i,^ aXXa KaTa8e)(^(o/x€da

TTjv i(f)' rjfxlv TOV @eo£) olKovopblav, 09 ifceXevtrev

eKeivrjv ttjv <yevvaiav y\rv')(riv koX arjTTrjTOv, /xrf

voaw SaTravrjdevTO^ tov aco/xaTO^, fxrjSe 'X^povw

KUTa/xapavOivTO'i, ava^coprjcrai tov ^iov, aX>C iv

aKfxfi T779 rjXiKia^ koI iv ttj XafXTrpoTTjTi t(ov kuto,

TToXe/LLOv KaTopOco/xaTOiV ^ TTJV ^a)r)v KaTaXvcrai,

wcrre ovx oti e')(^(apicr6ri^ev dv8p6<; toiovtov, 8va-

X^palveiv o^eiXofMev dXX' oti rr}? Trpo? tov toiovtov

av8pa avvoiK^crea)<; KaTrj^icoOrj/jiev, evj^^apiaTrjaoi-

fxev TO) Ku/Jtft), ov ndaa a-)(^e8ov rj 'PaifialKrj dp')(r}

Trj^ ^rj/xLa<; irr^adijTO,^ ov koX 6 ^aaiXev^i dvcKa-

XicraTo, koX crTpaTLOiTat ot)8vpavTO koI ol iirl

TOiV fieyiaTCOV d^icofidTtov to? yvrjaiov viov kutc-

Trevffrjaav.

'ETrei oZv KaTeXiire (toi tyjv fivTj/xrjv t^9 olfceta^

avTOv'^ dpeTrj<;, dp/covaav v6fit ^e €)(,€iv Trapa/jLvOcav

TOV 7rd6ov<i. eneiTU Koi eKelvo el8evaL oe ^ov-

Xop,ai, OTI 6 fjbrj viroTreaayv Tal<i OXlyjreaiv, dXXd
8td T?}? 7rpo9 @€ov eXTTtSo? tt}? Xvirrj^; to ^dpo<i

vireveyKOiv, fieydXrjv e^et napd T(p ^ea> T7y<?

virojJLOvrj'i Tr]V dvTiSocriv. ov8e yap laa T0t9

e^utdev eTreTpdirrifiev Xvireladat eVi T0t9 KeKOifirj-

fi€Voi<; irapd Trj<i vofiodeaia(; tov diroaToXov.

eaTcoaav kuc ol 7ratSe9 cou oicrirep eiKove^i efjLyjrv-
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But while such things are painful and more than

that, yet what consolation is there for what has

happened? First, the legislation of our God which

has prevailed from the beginning—that whoever

comes to birth must surely at the proper time depart

from life. If, then, man's lot from Adam to ourselves

has been so ordered, let us not be vexed with the

common laws of nature, but let us accept the dispen-

sation of God concerning us, who bade that noble

and unconquered soul, not when his body was spent

by disease nor yet withered by time, to depart from

this world, but in the full flower of his years and in the

splendour of his successes in war to end his life.

Therefore we should not be discontented that we
have been separated from such a man ; nay, let us

give thanks to the Lord that we have been thought

worthy of living with such a man, whose loss nearly

all the Roman Empire has felt, whose name even

the Emperor has called aloud, whom soldiers have
bemoaned and those in the highest positions mourned
as for a true son.

Since, then, he has left to you the memory of his

own virtue, consider that you have sufficient solace

for your grief. Then too I wish you to realize this

—

that he who does not falter under his afflictions, but

through his hope in God bears his burden of sorrow,

has a great recompense with God for his patience.

P'or we are not permitted by the legislation of the

Apostle to grieve equally with those outside the faith

over those who have gone to rest. Also let your sons

^ vS/xots] ijfjLwv iraO-hixaffiv Harl. et Med.
^ av^payad-nndrwv Harl. et Med.
^

iiT-pirOero Regius sec, Clarom., et Bigot.
* iavrov Med.
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%0f, rrjv a-TTOva-lav rov irodovfiii'ov TrapafiuOov-

fievoi. axjTe rj irepX jrjv reKvoTpo<j)iav da)^o\i.a

aTTwyeTW aov rrjv yfrvxv^ cltto twv Xvirrfpcov koX
/jLepifivcocra Be irepi rov ttco? evapeaTW<i tw Kvpiw
TOP XeiTTo/jievov eavTrjq ^povov BuviyKij'i KaXrjv

acr')(^oXiav i'TTivo^a-ei'i^ T0t9 \oyi(7p,oi<;. rj yap
eroi/xaata tt}? evrt rov K.vpLOv -^/Mfov ^Irjaov

^piarov airoXoyia^, Kat rj (tttovSt) tov eupeOfjvai

rjfia<i evapiOfxiov<; rol<; ayanaxriv avrov, iKavrj

iariv iino-Korija-ac rfj Xvtttj, Mare fjLr) KarairoOfjvat

rj/jbd<i vir av7r]<;. "jrapda^oi Be 6 Kvpio<; rfj KapBia
aov TTfv €K rov IIv€Vfiaro<; avrov TrapdKKrjcnv rov
dyaOoVy tva kuX ri/iel<; dKovcravra rd irepl aov
dveOcofiev, kul 'irdaat<i ral^ KaO' rfKiKiav aoi

6fiorifioi<; vrroBeiyfia 779 dyadov rov Kar dperrjv

^iov.

CCCIII

K.6/j,7)ri TTpi^ar&v

01 rov -x^wplov rovBe ex Bia^oXrj'i, olfiai,

ylrevBov<; eiretaav rrjv rifiiorrjrd aov <f)opdB(ov

reXea/xa rolaBe errayayelv. eirei ovv Kal ro yivo-

fievov dBiKov Kal Btd rovro drrapeaKeiv 6(^elXov rfj

Tifxorrjri aov, Kal rjfilv XvTrrjpbv Bid rrjv 7rp6<i

^ iniQrjffus Regius sec.

^ A very early and simple, although complete, exposition
of the doctrine of grace, which is defined thus : donum super-
naturale crealurae intellect uali a Deo concessum, in ordine ad
vitam aeternarn. Basil's words show familiarity with the
references to grace in the N.T., particularly John 1. 14; Acts
10. 45; Rom. 1. 5 and 6, 23 and 7. 25; 2 Cor. 9. 15.
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stand as living images, giving consolation for the

absence of him for whom you yearn. Therefore, let

your occupation with the upbringing of your children

divert your soul from its sorrows ; and by being

solicitous about how you may pass the rest of your life

in a manner well pleasing to the Lord, you will devise

a noble occupation for your thoughts. For the pre-

paration of our defence before our Lord Jesus Christ,

and our zeal to be found numbered among those who
love Him, are sufficient to overshadow our grief, so

that we shall not be swallowed up by it. And may
the Lord bestow upon your heart the encourage-

ment to good which comes from His Holy Spirit,^ in

order that we also when we hear about you may be
relieved, and that you may be a good example of the

virtuous life to all women who are of like age and
state as yourself.

LETTER CCCni

To THE Comes Privatarum ^

The people of this locality by false slander, I

think, have persuaded your Honour to levy a tax of

mares ' upon these men. Since, then, what has

happened is not only unjust and on this account

ought to be displeasing to your Honour, but is also

painful to us on account of the relationship that

^ The steward of the Emperor's private estates. This
letter is to be placed some time during Basil's episcopate.

' Cappadocia was famous for its horses, and conse-

quently references to taxes of horses upon landowners of

Cappadocia are not uncommon. Cf. Gregory Nazianzen,
Letter CLXXXIV.
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rov<; r}hiKr)^evov<i rj/xlv u7rdp')(^ov(Tav olKeiorrjTa,

iaTrevaa/xev irapaKaXecrac rr)v '^prjaroT'^rd crov

fir) idaai irpo^rfi'aL toI<; dStKetv eirt^etpovai Ttjv

eTrripeiav.

CCCIV

^A^ovpiyim

OuTO? icTTCV inrep ov koX irporepov BieXex^V^
aoL Bia Tov SiaKovov. irreiBr) ovv €')(cov rjKe rrjv

€7riaTo\r)v Trap' rjpiSiv, cnriXOoi e')(^(ov a ^ovXerat
irapa aov.

cccv

Avemypacjio^, iwl ivapiroi'i avSpdaiv

"HSt; yv(iopifio<i ufiiv eaTiv 6 Becva, a)9 avra
Br]X,ot TO, Strjy^/jLaTa tov dv8p6<;. iirl irdarjf; yap
vfxd<; 7rpo(f)da-€co<i ^x^i t) yXoxra-a avrov' ev

bp6oB6^(ov ^ fxvijfiT], ev dcTKrjTwv (fitXo^evia, ev

Traarj dper^ TTpcoTOV^ vfMa^ 6 dvrjp dyei. Kav
SiSacrKaXcov rt? ixvrjcrOfi, ovk dve^eTai TTpoOelvai

vfioiv eTepov<i' edv dycovicrTd<i t^? ev(Te^eia<i, /cat

1 6p0oS6^<fi E.

^ An important layman, friend and compatriot of Basil,

to whom because of his high official position Basil frequently
turns for favours. Cf. Letters XXXITI, LXXIV (especially

note 1), LXXV, CXLVII, CLXXVIII, and CXCVI. Nothing
is known of the deacon or of the person for whom Basil pleads
in this letter. This letter in all probability belongs to the
period of Basil's episcopate.

^ Written after 370 to a community of monks, not of his

own monastery. The purpose of this letter seems to me
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exists between those who have been wronged and
ourselves, we have hastened to urge your Benignity

not to allow the malevolence of these men who are

attempting to do injustice to make headway.

LETTER CCCIV

To Aburgius 1

This is he in behalf of whom I have spoken to you
already through the deacon. Since, then, he has

come with this letter from us, may he depart having

whatever he wishes from you.

LETTER CCCV

Without Address, Concerning Certain Virtuous
Men 2

So-and-so is already known to you, as the very

stories the man tells make evident. For at every

pretext he has you on his tongue ; in remembering
the orthodox, in hospitality shown to ascetics, in

every virtue the man holds you first. And if anyone

mentions teachers, he does not permit others to

be placed before you ; if one names champions of

rather subtle, and thus has been misunderstood by previous

editors. Basil is here ostensibly writing a letter of friendly

salutation to a group of monks whom he knows well. He
wishes them to believe this to be the real purpose of his letter.

As if by chance he relates the high esteem in which the letter-

bearer holds them, and is in all probability trying to restore

the said letter-bearer to the good graces of the monks, who
apparently have been grievously offended.

The heading of this letter shows that its author did not

understand the writer's real purpose.
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iKavoixi TO TTiOavov rrj<i alpeaew^ BieXiy^ai, ov/c

av eXoiTO erepov irpo v/x(ov dpidfirjaai, tt/jo?

irdvra ^ dfiaxov vpuv koX dvavraycoviaTOv tt/v

aperijv fiaprvpcov. koI ov iroXv'i avrSi irovo^i

irela-ai, ravra Xeyovri. Sirjyeirai yap aKoalf
[xeii^ova iTTiarafiePcov dvOpcoTrwv, rj ojv dp Tf?

vofjbiadeiii fieO' v7r6p^o\r}<{ dirayyeWeiv.
OvTO<; Toivvv iiravccov Trpo? v/jLd<i ypd/xfiara

rjTrjcrev, ov^ iva eavrov vpuv olKeicoaj} 81 rj/xcov,

aW' tva ifie evepyeTrjcrr], rod irpoa^diy^acrdai
Tol<i dyaTn]Tol<; pov ^ d(f>opp,r)v 'napaa-)(op.evo'i'

ov dp.eL'yjrairo ^ 6 K.vpio<; t% dyadfj<i Trpoaipeaew^.

KoX y/iet? Se avrw ev-)(^al<; koI rf) dyaOfj vp,S)v

irepi TraVxa? irpoaipeaei rrjv Kara 8uvap,tv X^P''^
Biav€ip,aTe.^ (Tr)p,aLV€re rjp,lv xal rd tmv iKKXrjaicov

CCCVI

'ily€p,6vt "Ze/SacxTela^;

Ala0dvop.ai t>7<? ti/xi6t7}t6<; crov rjSico'i Td<i

€7naToXa<; rjp^cov irpoaiep^evr]^, Kal ttjv aWiav
yvoopi^co. (f)LXdyado<; yap cbv Kal Trpo? euTToad?

'irp6)(eipo<i, eTreihrj riva eKdarOTe vXrjv Trape^o-

p,edd croL iKavrjv Se^aadai aov t^9 7rpoaip€cr€co<;

TO p,€yaXo(f)V€<;, irpoaTpex^i^ rjp,(ov rat? iincrTO-

Xai<; (09 epyoiv dyaOcov vTrodeaei<i ixovcrai<i.

rjKei TOLVvv Kal dXXrj VTrodecra 8vvap,evij

Be^aaOac rr]<; (Trj<i irepl irdvTa 8€^i6Tr)T0<i tov^

^ wavTus editi antiqui. * not Regius sec. at Coisl. sec.
^ ifxelyfrai E, Vat., et Clarom.
* iiaveifxavTfs editi antiqui.
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religion, and men capable of refuting the persuasive

sophistry of heresy, he would not choose to enumerate
another before you, bearing witness to your invincible

and irresistible virtue in all things. Nor has he
great difficulty in persuading, when thus he speaks.

For he discourses to the ears of men who are ac-

quainted with even greater things than anything the

telling of which by any man could cause him to be
thought to exaggerate.

This man, therefore, on returning to you, asked for

a letter, not that he might ingratiate himself with you
through us, but that he might accommodate me by
affording me an occasion of saluting my beloved
friends ; and may the Lord reward him for his good-
will. And do you by prayers and by the good-will

which you bear towards all grant to him such favour

as is within your power. Notify us also as to how
the affairs of the churches are.

LETTER CCCVI

To THE Governor of Sebaste ^

I perceive that your Honour gladly receives our
letters, and I know the reason. For being a lover of

the good and inclined to beneficence, since we on
every occasion furnish you with matter good enough
for your nobility of purpose to accept, you run to our
letters as containing opportunities for good deeds.
There has come, accordingly, still another oppor-
tunity that may well receive the marks of your kind-

^ Probably written after 370, after Basil's elevation to
the archbishopric of Caesarea. For Sebaste, cf. Vol. II.

p. 86 note 1.
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'XapO'fCTripa'i, o/xov koX Ki)pvKa tcov aSiV afyaOwv

eira'yofxevrj.

^'Av8pe<i yap utto t?}<? 'AXe^avSpeLa'i KLvrjaavre'i

KadrjKovTw^ eveicev avay/caiov Kai, KOivw'i Trdarj

rfj (f)va€i TMV avdpcoTTcov, Tol<i aTTeXdovcTiv 6(j)et\o-

fiivov, Seovrai Trj<i irapa crov 7rpocrraai,a<; coare

KekevaaL avTol<i crcop^a oiKeiov dv8p6<;, Kara Trjv

eiTLhrj^iav tov aTparoirehov Te\evTr]aavTo<; rov

^iov iv rf] Xe^aareia, TrpocrrdyfiaTi hrjixoaiw

crvy)(^(opr)dP]vai Kivrjaar eirena p,4vT0i koI ti]v

Bvvarrjv avTol<i 7rapaa)(€0rjpai, ^orjOeiav ifc rov

Brj/jLocriov Bpo/xov, ware eupeadai rivd t^9 p,aKpd<i

irXdv'q'i Sid t)}9 o"/}? fMeya\o(f)via^ Trapafivdtav.

ravra 8e otl /ne'X^pi t*}? fxeydXr}^ Sia^ijaerai,

^A\e^avhpeia<i, koI toI<; eKel BiUKOvrjcrei to davfia

tt}? arj<i Tf/citoTT^TO? (f)av€p6v rfj cyvvkcrei aov,

Kav iyo) fxr) Xeyco. j^/iet? re tt/jo? 7roX\ot<? oi?

elXrj^afiev i]Br] koI Tavrrjv rr}V X^P''^ ivapid-

firjcrofiev.

CCCVII

*AveirLypa<f)o<i ^

Aicodovvrai iroWdKi^ Koi rdf ^/o^/o-ra? Biavoim

al (piXoveiKot (f>V(Tei<i, koI Kpcvovai kuXov kui

XP^o'i'P'OP ov TO irdai T0i9 dXXot<; Sokovv, kuv t}

XvacTeXe<t, dXXd to fi6voi<i auTols dpeaKov, Kav

iiri^'^fiiop y. TO Be u'ltiov, dvoia Kal a/catoTrj^;

TpoTToav, ov npocrexovcra Tal^ Trap eTepwv

^ 4irl iKKuKv^lfi Kpwruf E, a.iroKa\v}\/ei Kpunruv "for the

disclosure of liiddeii things" add. editi antiqui.
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ness in all things, and that at the same time supplies

a herald for your virtues.

For certain men, having come from Alexandria in

the line of duty on a mission that is unavoidable and,

by the common consent of the whole race of men, due
to those who have departed, ask your patronage to

the extent of your issuing an order that they be per-

mitted by public ordinance to remove the body of a

kinsman who departed this life at Sebaste during the
residence of the legion there ; then, moreover, that

all possible assistance be furnished them by way of a
public conveyance, so that some consolation for their

long journey may be found through your Magnani-
mity. And that this affair will cross over to great
Alexandria and will supply admiration for your
Honour to the people there is clear to your intelli-

gence, even if I do not mention it. And we Avill

number this favour also among the many which we
have already received.

LETTER CCCVII

Without Address ^

Contentious natures often thrust aside even ex-
cellent ideas, and they judge to be noble and service-

able, not that which seems so to everyone else, even
if it be profitable, but that which is pleasing to them-
selves alone, even if it be harmful. And the reason is

folly and perversity of character, which give no heed
to the counsels of others, but trust only in their own

^ The subject of this letter may be the same as that of
Letter CCCXX ; apparently an attempt to keep out of the
civil court litigation involving ecclesiastics.
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avfi^ovXcaif;, /x6vai<} Se 'Kiarevovaa yviofiaif;

olKeiai<; koX ol<i
"^

viro'Trl'irTOvcn \oyicrfioi<i. vtto-

TTLTTTOvcri Se ol<i %atpoi'0'i, 'y^aipova-L he ol? ^ovX-
ovTUi. 6 Be a j3ov\€rai vofii^wv XvaiTeXrj, ovk
eariv dcr(f)a\T]<i rov Bikulov KpiT'^<;, aXX' eoiKe

TV(p\oL<i viro Tvcf)\cov 6B7]'yov/j,evoi<;. evTsvOev kol

TrpoaTTTaiei ^7]/j,[aL<i evKoXfOf;' koI tov avfx^epovro^

hiBdaKokov e^et rr]v irelpav.

Tovro vvv ^ TO 7rddo<; vrroixevet 6 tm Trapovn

avve^ev'yfievo<i dvBpl. Beov <ydp rrju Kpicriv etn-

rpe'^ai (f)lXoi<; koivoi^, /xdXXov Be rnrapd 7roXXoc<;

TToWa/ci? fcpiOel<;, ol<; e/neXe rou BcKaiov kol Trj<;

dXrjQeia^, vvv eBpafiev eir' dpxovTa<i kol rrjv t5)v

BiKaarriployv KpCaiv, /cat alpelrai, troXXd ^rj/jiico-

6ei<i, oXCya KepBdvai. at Be irapd dp')(pv(Ti,

KpiaeL<i ovBe Trjv VLKrjv d^rjfiiov (pepovai.

Tevov ^ Br] jBoT]66<;, 5) <p(,Xr) Ke(j>aXr], /uudXicrTa

[xev dp(f)OT€poi<i Tot9 KptvofM€voi<i (eutre/Se? ydp)

KfoXvoiv rrjv e'laoBov ttjv Trpo? rbv dpyovra, koI

yLv6ixevo<i avTol<; dvi eKeivov BiKaa-rr]<;. el Be

direidel 6drepo<i koI /nd^^erai ralf >^rj^oi<i,

(jup,7rpa^ov Tft) dBtKOV/xevm, kuI npoade^ ttjv

irapd crov poTrrjv rSt ^tjtovvtl rv')(elv tmv Bi-

Kaifov.

^ oh Capps ; Tojs MSS. et editi.
' Toitvv E, editi antiqui.
* yivov editi antiqui.
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opinions and in the considerations which they happen
to think of. And they happen to think of what they
rejoice in, and they rejoice in what they wish. And
he who thinks that what he wishes is profitable is not
a safe judge of justice, but is hke the bhnd being led

by the blind. ^ Hence he also stumbles easily into

losses ; and he has as a teacher of what is expedient

—

his experience only

!

This is at the present time the misfortune which
the person awaits who is yoked with the present man.
For although he ought to turn over the decision to

mutual friends—or rather, although he has been
judged many times by many who have a care for

justice and truth, he now has recourse to magistrates
and the decision of the courts, and he chooses,
although he has lost much, to gain a little. And
decisions rendered by magistrates do not bring even
victory without loss.

So come to the assistance, dear friend, preferably
preventing for both litigants (for that were an act of
piety) their resorting to the magistrate, and becom-
ing for them a judge in his stead. But if either one
does not agree to this and contends against your
decisions, co-operate with the one who is suflPering

injustice, and let the influence you have be given
to me who seeks to obtain justice.

^ A commonplace of Scripture, but cf. especially Matt. 15.
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CCCVIII

^Av€7r[ypa(f)0<i, iirl irpoaTaaia

Kat iTapov(Tr)<i rrj^ Tf/ifOTT^ro? aov Tol<i aBe\-

(f)Oi<;, TOiv aiTO tov ')(^Mpiov KairpdXeco'i evexev

hLe\e')(dr)v, koI Trpoaijyayop avTOv<; rfj q/xeporrjTi,

aov, TrapaKoKeaa^ ae e^ovra irpo o<^6a\p,S)v rrjv

irapa rov K.vplov p,Lada7ro8oaiav, irpotaracrdai

avTa)v, ti)? irevrjraiv koI Kajairovovfxevoiv iv airacn'

Kol vvv iraXiv 8ia tov <ypdfip.aTO^ ttjv avrrjv

dvaveovfiai, TrapaKXrjaiv, ev)(6/J,€V0<; tw dyta) Sew
Kol rrjv virdpxovadv croi jrepitpdveiav kul

Xa/XTTpoTrfTa tov ^lov avvTrip7]$r]vac kol iirl

fxel^ova eXdelv, 'iva avrt) p,el^ovo<i hvvdp>e(o<i ttoXv-

TeXiaTepa r)p,d<i exjlf evepyeTelv. otl yap fna

r/fxlv ^ evxv V "^civTOfi tov oikov vjxoiv aonTT^pia,

•qyovpiai ireirelcrdai ere.

CCCIX

'Ai/67rt7yoa^o<?, eVl ivSeel

Udvv KaTeyvcov tov d8eX(f>ov TOvBe (ppovTi-

^0VT0<i eVl Trj diroypaipf} tov oikov, 09 ^ ye

irpoXa^cbv ttjv dvaytcalav uTeXaav e^et aTTO t?}9

^ TIHwv Coisl. sec, Regius sec. * 2 E.

1 Written after 370. The archbishop of Caesarea in Cappa-

docia is here, apparently, interceding with the Governor of

Cappadocia for people who are subjects of both. If the

city Caprales, mentioned below, is the suburb of Nazianzus,

this hypothesis receives additional weight. Furthermore, the

title Tm.fp6T7)i used in this letter is addressed only to laymen
of high distinction. To judge from the general tenor of the

letter he would seem to be a Christian.
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LETTER CCCVIII

Without Address, Concerning Protection ^

Both when your Honour was present among the

brethren did I speak with you in behalf of the people
from the region of Caprales,^ and introduced them to

your Clemency,^ appealing to you, keeping our Lord's

recompense before your eyes, to protect them as

being poor and afflicted in all things ; and also now
again by letter I renew the same appeal, praying to

Holy God that the renown and brilliancy of life which
is now yours may be preserved and become greater
and greater, in order that with greater power at your
command you may be able to benefit us more
lavishly. For that our one prayer is for the safety of

all your house, I think you are convinced.

LETTER CCCIX

Without Address, Concerning a Needy Person *

1 STRONGLY rcproved this brother who was anxious
about the listing of his house for taxation, in that he
already has the necessary immunity because of his

2 Probably to be identified with the country about Carbala
or Caprales (modem Gelvere), the suburb of Nazianzus,
wherein Gregory's estate was situated.

^ A Byzantine title addressed to the emperor and to laymen
of high station.

* Probably written after 370, after Basil's elevation to the
archbishopric. Judging from the title of address, aefivdr-ns,

used towards the end of this letter, the addressee is one of the
higher officials.
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TTcvta^. uTTO yap /3tou eviropov, ovtco tov K.vpiov

iiTL (TUfjb(f)epovTi tt}? '^v)(rj<i avrov olKOvop,i]aavTO<^,

vvv el<i rrjv €a'x,(iTr}v nevlav TrepLerpd'rrrj, 0)9

/io\f9 fi^v Kol Trj<i e'^' rjixepav ^ Tpo(f>r]<; eviropelp,

avSpuTToSov Se firjBe €vb<i KardpX^tv diro nroWoiv
0)v TTporepov et^ei' iv rfj kavrov Secnroreia.

rovT(p TO (TMfia TrepiXeXenrrai fiovov, /cat rovro

dadev€<i Kal yrjpaiov, &j9 Kal- avro^; 6pd<;, kuI

TraiSe? r/jet?, TrpoadrjKrj cfypovriBcov dvSpl irevrjTi.

' Ort \iev ovv ovSev eSetTO rr}? rifxerepa^ Trpecr-

^eia<i, iKavrjv eXfov rrjv Treviav Svacoirrjaac ^ 8td

ro (f)i\dvdpcoTTOV rov rpoirov, dKpi^oi<i r^TnajdiMriv.

eTTel Be BvadpeaTOi 01 alT0vvT€<;, e(f)o^Tjdr]v /X)]itot€

eWip-irdvY) ^ ri tcov et? avrov 6(f)ei\o/jL€i>Q)v, koX

eTreareiXa, etSo)? on rj rj/xepa avrm, iv y av
irpcoTov cBr} (TOV TTjv (xefivoTTjTa, dp')(ri evdvfxov

^Lov 77/90? TOV jxerd Tavra ')(^povov yevqaejat, Kal

Scoaei Tivd ^eXriova roiv Trpajfjudrcov avrov *

fJieTa^0\T]V.

cccx

^AveTTi,ypa(f)0<i, virep cr vyyevatv

AuToi) /XOl TTepi<T7rOv8a(TTOV rjV (TVVTVXStV (TOV

jy Xoytorrjrt ttoWmv eve/cev' Trpayrov fiev, wcrre

aTToXava-ai rwv iv crol /caXcov Bed ttoXXov rov iv

TW fiera^v 'xpovov, eireira Be, Kal Trepl rcov Kara
^Apiapadiav dvOproTroiv rrapaKaXecrai ere' 0I9 €k

rraXaiov 6Xi/3o/ji,evoi,<; eBroKev 6 K.vpio<; d^iav

irapap.vdiav, rP]<i cr^9 6pd6rr)ro<; rrjv iinaraaiav

^ i<p' Tififpav] ^<p7)iJ.epov Regius sec. et Coisl. sec.

* (Tf add. Regius sec. et Coisl. sec.
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poverty. For from a life of plenty, the Lord having

so ordained it for the good of his soul, he has now
been reduced to extreme poverty, so that he can

hardly provide himself with his daily food, and not

even one slave does he command of all those whom
formerly he had in his service. To him there is left

his body alone—and that is weak and aged, as you
yourself also see—and three children, an additional

care for a poor man.
Now, that he has no need of our intercession, since

he has poverty sufficient to importune you because of

the kindness of your character, I know full well. But
since petitioners are hard to satisfy, I feared lest

perhaps something of that which is due to him may
be lacking, and so have written a letter, knowing
that for him the day on which he shall first see your
August Reverence will be the beginning of a cheerful

life in after time, and will bring a change for the

better in his affairs.

LETTER CCCX

Without Address, in Behalf of Relatives

I myself was most anxious to meet your Eloquence
for many reasons : first, so as to enjoy the blessings

of your company after so long an interval, and,

second, also to invoke your aid in behalf of the people

at Ariarathia, to whom, victims long since of affliction,

the Lord has given a worthy consolation by bestowing

^ iWi/jL-irdveiv Coisl. sec. et Regius sec.

* oiiT^ editi antiqui.
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avTol<i ')(api(Tdfievo<;, eart 8e ri koX erepov twv^
(TvyjevMV Twv ificov irdw ^e^aprjfievov, koI

a'xehov TO KaipiooTarov rrj'i 'ApiapaOiKrj^ diropLa';

vTTap')(^ov' o KOL^ irapaKoXSi Kara to ivSe-^^ofievov

taTpevarjvai Trapa r?}? (tt)? ^pijaTOTrjToii, oxttc

(poprjTOU Tov XoiTTOV yeveadai toI<; K€KTr]/xevoi<i.

CCCXI

UpOJTeVOVTl

TloWa<i T]pA,V TTOLOVCn TCL'^ eTTKTToXa'i TTpO'i TTjV

arjv TifiLOTTiTa ol TaU hiajSe^aidio-ecnv rjpbwv fit)

7rpoa€XOVT€<;, dX\ 'iSiov tl koI i^aipeTov iv toi^

eavTMv i7ri^T}T0vvTe<;. iraXai yap r)p,el<i avToi<i

htep^apTvpajxeOa, otl ovTca ear) KOivo<i koX ia-o<;

Tu>v BiKaicov Tjfjilv (f)v\a^, wcrre p^rjheva ifKeov

ein^rjTTjcrai ti twv eh ^iKavdpwTriav, edv firi

TTOV virep^dXr) ^ ttj dirXTjcrTia. o/>t&)9 8e 7r\ripo<^o-

povvTe^ TovSe, ehcoKap^ev ainw ttjv eTna-ToXrjv,

<Jvvi(TTOiVTe<i aoi tov dvhpa Koi trapaKoKovvTe^
Ka\a)<i T€ avTov Ihelv, koX hid to 'x^povco

KeKfitjKevai avTOv tov oIkov iirl Tac<i \ecTOvpyLai<;,

T^9 evSe^ofievr]^ avTov 'napaK\rjaea)<i d^iaxrat.

CCCXII

K.r)vaLTopi

OIoa9 Ta? €K Toiv KTjvaaiv koX (w^eXeta? koX
^\d^a<i Td<i yivofxeva^i Tol<i dvOpci)7roi<i. ioaTC

avyyvcadi TwBe iroWrfv 7rot.7]aa/j,eva) cfnovZriv

' om. Med., Coisl. sec, Regius sec.
^ vwff)fid\\r] Coisl. sec, Regius sec
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upon them the protection of your Rectitude. And
there is also another matter ^ which has weighed very
heavily on my kinsmen, and one may almost say that
it is the chief cause of the poverty at Ariarathia ; this

I also urge your Benignity to remedy as far as is

possible, so that in the future it may become tolerable

to those who have it.

LETTER CCCXI

To A Superior

Many are the letters which those force me to write

to your Honour who give no heed to our assurances,

but seek some special and exceptional action in their

own interests. For we have long since been insisting

to them that you would be so impartial and fair a
guardian of our rights that no one would seek any
further in the matter of kindness, unless perchance he
should go beyond all bounds in greed. But neverthe-
less, although we so informed this man, we have given
him this letter, introducing him to you and urging
you to look favourably upon him, and, because in

times past his house has borne heavy burdens in public

services, to deem him worthy of all possible en-

couragement.

LETTER CCCXII

To AN Assessor of Taxes ^

You know both the gains and losses that come to

our people from the registration for taxes. There-
fore pardon this man for having taken great pains

^ There is no clue to what it was.
^ Cf. Letter CCCXIII.
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jbLijBe/uiLav VTTOfieivai ^Xd^rjv, koI avvdpaadaL avrw
Kara Bvva/xiv 7rpo<i to SiKaiov irpodvfujOrjTi.

CCCXIII

KrjvaLTOpi

OvK ecTTi TToppcodev IBelv Ta<? olKovo/iiia<i rod

®€0v, dX?C vTTO ixLKpoy^v)(la<i oi avOpcairoi 7r/309

TO ev TToaiv airo^\e'Trop,ev, koI ttoKKclkl^ iirl

d'^adov Trepan dyop.evoi Sva^epaivo/Jbev, ave)(p-

fievov rjfxSiv Trj<i dfiadia^ rov iravra iv r^ eavrov^

<TO(f)La Sioi/covvTO<; A.ecmoTov. /xe/jLvrjaai yap
BrJTTov ocrov ihva')(6pdvap,ev ^ totc irp6<; tjjv eiTL-

TeOelaav r]p,lv (ppovriSa, bcrovi irapeXd^ofxev twv

(f)L\(ov et9 TO 8i avTMV aTTcoaacrSac rrjv iTrrjpecav.

ovTO) yap o)uop^d^o/jLev ^ to irpayp-a.

AWd vvv 6pd<i OTTola rd irapovra. 7rapea')(e

yap aoi o @eo9 d(f)op/jLr)v rov rrjv KaXoKuyadiav

tS)v rpoTTcov el<i (pavepbv dyayelv xal iravrX tm
i(f>€^rj<i yQtft) dyadrj<i pvT]p,r)<i d^opp,d<i ivacjielvai.

OTTolai yap dp Maiv at dTTOTip,rjaei<i avrai,

TOtavrai Kal at eV avral<i pvfjp,ai irapa twv
i'jriyivop,ev(ov Siacroo^ecrdai 7re(f)VKacnv.^ eVet ^ Be

ovBe ev')(ppevoi<i VaXdrat^ virfjp^ev dv (ftiXavOpo)-

^ avTov editi antiqui.
^ ^Sua-xfpaiVo/xei/ Regius uterqiie et Coisl. sec.
^ ovof^i^ofifi/ editi antiqui.
* Toiavrai . . . irepiiKaaiv] roiavrr) Kol f) iir' avTo7s fivrtfir]

. . . irtpvKf editi antiqui.
" 5e add. MSS. et editi.
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lest he suffer any loss, and be willing to assist him
to justice as far as you can.

LETTER CCCXIII

To AN Assessor of Taxes ^

It is not possible from afar off to see the provi-

dences of God, but through pettiness of spirit we men
gaze at that which is at our feet, and often when we
are being led to a good end we become discontented,

the Lord who administers all things in His own
wisdom putting up with our ignorance. You doubt-
less recall, for instance, how discontented we once
were at the care ^ which had been imposed upon
us, how many friends we summoned in order that

through them we might thrust spiteful treatment^
aside. For thus we called the matter.
But now you see what the present situation is.

For God has given you an opportunity of bringing the
nobility of your character to light and of leaving
behind to all posterity occasions for fond memory.
For whatever is the quality of these tax-assessments,

just such in the nature of the case is the memory
which coming generations will preserve of them.
Since even in answer to prayer it would not have
been possible for the Galatians to obtain a man of

1 Written after 370. On " Censitor," cf. Letters CCXCIX
and CCCXII. This letter represents another attempt on
Basil's part to obtain from the assessor of taxes some special
concession for his friends.

^ Perhaps the episcopacy.
* Probably the concerted effort on the part of certain

ecclesiastics in the Archdiocese of Caesarea to oppose Basil's
election as archbishop.
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TTorepov 7]0ov(i eVtri/^ety, aKpi,^a)<i eycb iriireiaixai.

€')((o he ov TaK,dTa<i fiaKapi^eiv rrj^ (Tri<i eVt-

0"Taa"ta9 fjuovov, aWa kol avTO<i ifiavrov?- eari
^ap Ka/xol 6lKo<i iv TaXarla, zeal oIkwv 76 6

\apmpoTa'TO'^ avv %e.w, el<i ov el TV'XpLjxi rrrapa

aov rivo<i ^orjOela'i (rev^ofiai 8e e&)9 av tj (fiiXia

TTjv OLKeiav la^ifv exj})i fieydXrjv eiaofiai r^ ©ew
rrjv )(^dpiv.

Ei ovv Tt9 \0709 irapa rfj afj TLp,i6T'r}ri t^9
i/jLrj<i (j>t\ia<;, op,o\oyovp,evr]v tlvcl oxjiiXeiav irapa-

a)(^eadai tw oIkw tov OavfjuaatcoTarov dp')(ovro<;

"^ovXttlklov ^ rjfjLcov evenev TrapaKXrjdrjTi, Mcrre

v(f)€\eiv Ti rrj<i vvv ov(7rj<; d7rojpa^rj<i, paXiara
fiev d^ioXoyov Koi t^? 0-^9 fieyaXovota'i d^iov,

irpoaOrjaco he on /cat t>}9 '')pierepa<i irpea^ela';

TMV dyairoiVTOiv ae' el he p,i], dXX^ oaov 01 re

Kaipol ^ avy^wpovat kol tj roiv Trpay/xdroyv eiri-

he^erai (f)vai<;' 7rdvTco<i he v^eXelv koX firj edaai
eiTL T^9 ravTOTrjro'i' ware * r]P'd<; fivploov oiv

€')(o/j,ep irapa tov dyadov ap')(pvTO<i evepyeciwv
filav y^P^^ ravTTjv htd t^9 a'^9 aep,v6r'qT0<i

dvreKTLcrai.

CCCXIV

*AveTriypa<f>o^, iirl oiKeTrj

Kat 7rG>9 e/J,eXXov f7&) ypa/xfidrcop olKclav

a<f>opp,r}v rrapoyp-ecrdai, Kal fir) ^ ttpoaepelv rfjv

^ tavrhv editi antiqui. ^ OvXttikIov editi antiqui.
* Xpivoi editi antiqui. * oi; E et Med,
^ om. E.
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LETTER CCCXIV

kindlier character, as I am quite convinced. But I

can felicitate on having your protection not only the
Galatians but also myself. For I too have a home in

Galatia, and with God's help the most splendid of

homes, respecting which if I could obtain some
assistance from you (and I shall obtain it, as long as

friendship has its proper force), I shall be very grateful

to God.
If, then, any account of my friendship is taken by

your Honour, be so kind for our sake as to grant a
certain agreed-upon assistance to the house of the
most excellent magistrate Sulpicius,^ so as to deduct
something from his present rating—if possible a
considerable amount and worthy of your Magnani-
mity, and, I shall add, worthy of the intercession of

us who love you : but if that be impossible, yet as

much as the times allow and the nature of the
situation permits ; but by all means so as to deduct
something, and not to permit the tax to remain at

the same amount ; to the end that, of the countless

benefactions which we have received from the good
magistrate,^ we may repay this one through the aid

of your August Reverence.

LETTER CCCXIV

Without Address, Concerning a Servant ^

And how was I to overlook a fitting opportunity of
writing, and to fail to address your Honour, when this

1 Otherwise unknown.
^ i.e. Sulpicius.
^ Written sometime after Basil's elevation to the episcopacy.
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arjv Ti/iiiorr)Ta, rovSe tt/jo? vfia<; ^ a(f)iKVOVfji,ivou ;

09 €^7]pK€i fi€V Kol a<^' kavTOv eliTeiv ra rjfxerepa

KOL TT}v T?79 €7ncrro\rj<i aTTOTrXrjpMaai ^ ^petai'"

rj^ovXrjdrj he Kol •ypap.jxdTWV hiuKovof; yeveaOai,

8ia TO a(f)6Bpa rj/xd^i dyaTrdv koX i^ 0X179 '^v')(7]<;

Trpoa-KelcrOai, rjixlv. ttuvtI ^ rpoTTO} koI rd vfii-

repa prjixara eTTiKo/xt^eadai, /SovXerai Koi vjxlv

BiaKovelcrOai.

^Ei8ciiKa/uiev ovv avrw ttjv i7rcaTo\r]v, St' ^9
TTpMTOp /j,ev v/iilv ev')(0fxe6a iravra rd dyaSd,
d re 6 /3to9 o5to9 e%et, Kal ocra rov ev Tai<i eTrwy-

yeXlat,<; fiaKapiafiov dTroKel/xeva^ ^vXdaaei' CTreira

Kal 8e6fie6a rov dyiov BeoO olKovo/xrjdijvaL Sev-

repov rj/MV ttjv avvTV)(^Lav v/x(ov, e(o<i iafiev iiirep

yr}^. rrjv Be et9 rov Trpoeiprnxevov dSe\(f)6v dyaTrijv

OTL TToXvTrXaaidaei^ rj/jbcov eveicev ovk d/xcpL^dWco.

ware 7rapaK\7]6rjri epycp avrw irapaa-'X^eadaL rrjv

rrelpav.

CCCXV

AveirLypa^o^, iiirep crvyyevov<i

Yidvv 7re7reicrfjLevo<; fjLrjBev Siafiapr7](xe(Tdai Trepl

S)v dv fxerd rov Bckulov TrapaKaXecrw rrjv ri/jito-

rrjrd aov, 7rpo6vfi(o<; rjXdov errl ro Sovvai rrjV

eTTKTroXrjv rfj KOcr/juwrdrT) rfjSe opcfjavcov irpoea-

rdxTT) Kal olKLav otKovarj v8pa<; rcvo^; 77o\vKe<})dXov

')(^a\e'Tra>repav. eirl irdcn he rovroi<; i/Tra/j^et

i^fjilv TO Kal ot/c€tci)9 €)(^€iv dWy]Xoi<; Kara yevo<i.

^ i)ixas E. 2 irKvpaxTai Med. et duo MSS.
' fiijuu irafrl uterque Coisl.
* S(Ta . . airoKflfxfya] ocra twi> iv rais i-irayyeKiais rhv

fxaKuptfffihv airoKfififvov Regius sec, Coisl. sec.
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LETTER CCCXV

man was on his way to you ? He is indeed quite able
of himself to tell of our situation and to fulfil the
function of a letter ; but he has also wished to be the
carrier of a letter because of his great love for us and
his whole-hearted devotion to us. He wishes by all

means also to bring back your reply and thus to be
of service to you.

Therefore we have given him the letter, through
which first of all we pray that all good things may
be yours, both those that this life possesses and all

those which lie in store for us and vouchsafe the
blessing contained in the promises ; then also we ask
the Holy God that a meeting with you may be ac-
corded to us for a second time, while we are above
earth. And that you will for our sake multiply your
love for the above-mentioned brother I do not doubt.
So consent to give him an actual trial.

LETTER CCCXV
Without Address, in Behalf of a Relative ^

Being quite convinced that I shall not fail in what-
ever petitions I may with justice make to your
Honour, I have eagerly gone so far as to give the
present letter to this most decorous lady who is in

charge of some orphans and inhabits a house more
troublesome than a many-headed hydra, ^ And
besides all this there is the fact that we are related to
each other by kinship. Therefore we urge your

^ Probably written at some time during the episcopate.
* i.e. the troubles it occasions never end, one succeeding

another, as the hydra which Heracles overcame grew two
heads for every one lopped olf.
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8ib irapaKaXov/Jbiv crov ttjv eujevetai', koX r}fid<;

TlfJLMVra, KOl T(p TraTTTTft) TWl' bp(^avSiV TTjV 6(f)€l-

Xojiievrjv airoaoil^ovra ripLrjV, 7rapaa)(€adai riva

^oriOeiav, ware (poprjTrjv rov Xolttov rfjv KTrjcnv

avToU KaracrTrjaat.

CCCXVI

^AveircypcKJiO';, virep Karairovovfiivov ^

TIdvv ireireiajxevo'i /xrjBev Secadai ypan/jbciTcov

TOv<t Trpo? TTJV crr}V ')(^priar6rr)Ta a(f)iKonevov<;, 8ia

TO irXelov 'iroieiv i.K rrj^ rov rpoTvov /caXoKayad La<i

rj oaov av rt? irapaKaXeaa'; Trporpe-^aiTo ere tt/jo?

TO ayaOov, 6p.ai<i, 8ia ro Kad virep^oXrjV (ppovn-

^€iv rod vlov TOvSe, eTriarelXaL Ty KaOapa aov

Koi ah6\(p "^v^jj TTporj')(6r}v , crvvicnSiV croi rov

avBpa, KOl irapaKaXwv, ev ol? av rj hvvarov,

irapacT'X^eaOaL avrw eh ra TrpoKeLfxeva rr^v Kara

Bvvafilv aoL eTTiKOvpiav. on Be ovBevo<i erepov

Berjd^aerai rrpoardrov, aov Kara^Luxravro<i irdar]

Bvvdfiei rjv eBaiKe aoi 6 K.vpio<i '^(^prjaaa-dai, eh rr)v

virep avrw TTpoaraaiav, aKpi^co^; eTricrra/Jiai.

CCCXVII

^Ave7rl<ypa<po<;, virep evBeov<i

Itiravla^ rjp,lv ra^ 7rpb<i rrjv arjv rifiiortjra

KaraaKevd^et e7n(Tro\a<i to cnrdviov rcov avrodi ^

diroKpiaecov. Belyfjua yap iroiovp^eOa rov ^ o)(\ov

1 KaTtntoiovixevwv editi antiqui.
* cvr6dtv Co\s\. sec, Regiua sec.

» om. E.
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Nobility, not only doing honour to us but also
preserving the honour that is due to the grand-
parent of these orphans, to give her some aid, so as
to make her possession of the orphans endurable to
ourselves in the future.

LETTER CCCXVI

Without Address, in Behalf of one Afflicted ^

Quite convinced though I am that those who have
recourse to your Benignity have no need of letters,

because you do more out of the nobility of your
character than all that anyone by exhortation could
induce you to do for a good end, nevertheless, be-
cause of the exceeding anxiety which I feel for this

son, I have been induced to write to your pure and
guileless soul, introducing this man to you, and beg-
ging that, in whatever ways it may be possible, you
extend to him for the tasks before him such assistance
as is within your power. And that he will need no
other protector, once you have seen fit to employ
for his protection all the power which the Lord has
given you, I know full well.

LETTER CCCXVII

Without Address, in Behalf of a Needy Person ^

The scarcity of replies received here renders scarce
our letters to your Honour. For we count as proof

^ Probably written after 370, being an intercessory letter
from one dignitary to another.

2 The reference to " our humble station" inclines one to
the belief that this letter was written before 370, while Basil
was still a monk.
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ri/j,(ov TO ypd/j.fia <f>ep6iv rfj Ti/xiorijTi, aov, to firj

Be-x^eadat i(f)' ol<; av eKaaroTe 'ypd<fio/jLev^ ra^
aTTOKptaei';. irdXiv he et? erepav p,e6iaTr]cn

Sidvoiav rj evvoia rov ttXtjOov^ tmv irepl (T€

Trpayp^drcov, Kol auyyvdip^rfv e')(^op,ev tw roaavra
Bia ^6t/00? e^ovTc eTriXavdavo/xivcp r/pcov, o)v ovSe

ec irdaa rjv a-)^o\r] fcal rjav^La, Bia to Taireivov

Tov ^Lov fiep^vrjcrOai pciSiov.

2e fiev ovv 6 dyL0<; ^ koX iirl fjbel^ova t?)?

7r€pi(f)av6La'i dydyot Kal tjj irapovcrr] XafMTrpoTrjTt

cTvvTTjpTjcroi TT) kavTOv ')(dpcTt' rjp£t(; Be irdcrav

7rp6<paat.p dp,€ij36p,€6a ypdfip,aaiv, ov)( TjKiaTa Be

Tijv irapovaav Bia TovBe, ov Kal irapaKaTaTide-

fieOd aoL KoX d^iovfj,ev Xa^elv Tiva avTOV t^9 twv
ypap/MUTcov rjpcov^ BiaKovia<; atcrdijcnv.

CCCXVIII

BacrtXetou, dve7riypa<f)o<;, virep 7raTpt(OT0v

Tou? ix Tj}9 TTUTpiBo^ '^ficov d(f)iKop,evov<i avvi-

cTTrjai aoi avTO * tt}? iraTpiBo^ Blkucov, el teal

OTC T7] TOV TpOTTOV J^priCTTOTriTL 7rdvTa<i VTTO TrjV

eavTov dyei<i rrpovoiav Tov<i onrwcrovv Beop,evov<;

Ttvo<i dvTiXr]y}re(o<;. Kal tov ey)(eipi^0VTa Toivvv

Tr]v iTrtaToXrjv ttj Koa-p,i6TriTL aov, tov viov TovBe,

^ ypdfw/xfv Med. et duo MSS.
2 &ths add. Vat. et Clar. * vfMv E. * rh add. E.

^ The author's expression ifieiffofieda ypd/xfiaa-iv is an
epistolary condensation of ypdfxfxara a/^ei06fj.€da ypdixfj.affiv.

The possibility remains, however, that ypifiixara has fallen
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LETTER CCCXVIII

that our letters bring annoyance to your Honour the
fact that no answers are ever received to whatever
we write on each occasion. But the thought of the
multitude of the cases which encompass you changes
us again to the opposite opinion, and we have forgive-

ness for him who having so many duties in hand for-

gets us whom, even if one had nothing but leisure and
quiet, it would not be easy to remember because of
our humble station in life.

Now as for you, may the Holy One both lead you
on to greater distinction, and by His grace preserve
your present splendour. But as for us, on every
opportunity given we requite letter with letter, and
not least on the one now offered because of this man,^
whom we both place in your keeping and deem
worthy to receive some mark of recognition for his

services in carrying our letter.

LETTER CCCXVni

Belonging to Basil, Without Address,
IN Behalf of a Compatriot ^

Those who come from our fatherland are com-
mended to you by the very claim of the fatherland,

even though you, through the goodness of your
character, bring under your fostering care all those
who in any way need any succour. Therefore do you
not only receive the person who hands this letter to

out of our texts. irSo-oj' irp6<pa(nv is adverbial and not to be
taken as object of the verb, hia rSifSe, " because of (or, ' to
help ') this man," leads up to the real motive of the letter.

^ An intercessory letter, and thus probably written after

370.
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Bi^ai, KoX CO? TraTpccorrjv koI to? Seofievov avri-

\i]\frea)<i Kol ai<; irap' rjfxSiv crvvKXTafievov aoi'

Koi eK TTavTcov TOVTCov €v avTM vnap^drco, TV')(elv

T^9 ivhe')(pfievr)<; irapa aov ^or]deLa<; et9 ra

irpoKeiixeva. hrfkov he on iirl rol^ dyaOoi<i

epyoii; a'l dvrairohocreL'i, ov irap rjfiwv tcov

fiiKpMV, dWa irapd rov l^vpiov, rov Td<s dyadd<i

7rpoaipi(Tei<; d/j,€i^o/jievou.

CCCXIX

'OfjbOLa)<i ^ VTrep ^evov

Kara 7ro8a<? tt}? dva'X^(op^a-€(0(; aov etrearT)

rjfjilv 6 vlo'i ovra, 6 rrjv eiriaroXrjV aoi ravTtjv

aTToStSov?, ')(p€iav e%a)j^, ct>9 dvrjp iv dWoBairfj

Bidyayv, irdarj'i Tr]<; frapd tcov ^pLariavoiv otpeiKo-

fxivr)<; rot? ^evoa 7rapa/jLv6ia<;. to fiev ovv Trpdyfia

ovTOf aoi ivapyearepov Bcrjyijo-eTai,, ttjv be ^orj-

detav avTO<i irapk^ei^ ttjv act Kara Bvvafiiv /cat

dvajKULav rot? 7TpoKet,n€voi<;. idv fikv ovv irapfj

6 rjyefxoiv, avro<i ^evayrj(rei^ Trpo? avTOV SrjXovoTi,

67ret Bid TCOV iroXiJevop.evwv 7rap€^ei<i avTto ra

airovSa^o/xeva. ov yap fiiKpM^ p,oi yueXet to

TrdvTa avTOV Kara yvcofirjv irpd^avra iiraveXdelv.

^ 'Avfirlypa<pos E.
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your Decorum, this man's ^ son, both as a fellow-

countryman, and as one who needs help, and as one
who is commended to you by us ; and also, for all

these reasons, let him have this one boon—to receive

all possible help from you for the work he has before
him. And it is clear that for good works there are

the rewards, not from us insignificant beings, but
from the Lord who requites good purposes.

LETTER CCCXIX

Likewise in Behalf of a Stranger ^

On the heels of your departure this son, who gives

this letter to you, came to us in need (as a man living

in a strange land) of all consolation due to strangers

from Christians. Now as for the matter in question,

he will explain it more clearly to you, and you on
your part will render such assistance as is in your
power and as is necessary to the work that is before
him. Now if the governor is at hand, you will, of
course, conduct the stranger to him, for it is through
those in charge of the government that you will

procure for him that which he earnestly seeks. For
it is no small concern to me that he shall return
having accomplished everything according to his

mind.

^ i.e. his own, Basil's, spiritual son.
^ Written at about the same time as the preceding.
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CCCXX

AvcTTiypa(f)0<;, eVt 'jrpoar)<yopia

Aia fiaKpov rjpHv uirrip^e TTpocrenrelv rrjv ri/xio-

rrjTa aov, tw rov avaKOfii^ovra Ta<i aTTOKpiaei,^

irokvv 'x^povov evbiaTp'ty^at ttj r^fierepa Kal dv8-

paai Kal Trpdy/jiaai hv(T')(epeaTepoi<i ^ irepiTreaelv.

ii'iavTov yap 6\ov aTre^evcodr) t% iv€yKovcrr)<i.

aTTaTai^ ^ dvOpcoTrcov Kal 8ia\vaeaiv VTTayOei'i,

ei rri<i 7rapovarj<; avro) KaKovpyva^ Kpanjaeie,

Tov TTavTO<i TrepieaeaOai, oyjre tov K€(f)a\aLOV rrj'i

^r}fiLa<i iirrjcrOeTO, iv rfj Kara ficKpov dirdrrj t^?

aladriaea)<i KXeTrro/jLevrj'i.

'ETret ovv eTrdveiai, rrov re rov depo<i 6')(\,ripSiV

Kal rrji; rwv dvhpoyv fJLo-xjdrjpla'i diraXXayei'i,

dcnra^ofieOd ae hi" avrov, 7rapaKaXovvre<; fiefx-

vrjadat rjficov iirl rcov 7rpoaev)(^o)v (ttoW?;? yap
T?}<? iK r5)v €vx(*>v ^o')]6eia<i 8e6/j.eOa), Kal dfia

crrjfjbaivofiev, on oi virevOvvoi. Kara\et(f)devre<i

Trpa rrjv rov ocf)\i]fjiaro<; eKrtaiv irapd rov

fiaKapiov iiriaKOTrov, i7nfivr]aOevro<; iv xaT? Bia-

0t]Kai<; avrov re rov ^peou?, Kal odev TrpoarJKev

eKricrOrjvai, Kal 8id rivoov, v7repiB6vre<i rcov

(f>i'K,iK(bv v7ro/jbvr']a-€a)V rd<; e'/c ra)V SiKaar^jploiV

dvdyKa^ eKhkxpvrai. Bio dirpaKro'i eTravrjXdev

^ StKTxepeo'TaTOii editi antiqui.
* inriras yap editi antiqui.

^ Probably written in 372, if the following suppositions be
true : The " late bishop " referred to in this letter is Basil's
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LETTER CCGXX

Without Address, Concerning a Salutation ^

It is only after a long interval that it has become
possible for us to address your Honour, because the

bearer of our answer tarried a long time in our coun-

try and fell among both men and affairs that proved
rather difficult. For he has been estranged from
the land that bore him for a whole year. Led on
by the deceits of men and by liquidations of the

debt—by the thought that if he should overcome
the villainy about him, he would be master of the

whole situation—late did he perceive the sum-total

of his loss, not until his sense of perception had
been previously beguiled by the gradual deceit.

Now since he is returning, freed from the troubles

of climate and the wickedness of men, we greet you
through him, urging you to be mindful of us in your
prayers (for great is the assistance we need from
prayers !), and at the same time we inform you that

those responsible parties designated by the late

blessed bishop for the payment of the debt—since the

indebtedness itself was mentioned in his will, and
whence it should be paid, and through whom—dis-

regarding the suggestions of friends await the com-
pulsory action of the law-courts. Wherefore our

predecessor in the see of Caesarea, and the lawsuit mentioned
has grown out of his will. The person recommended here

has been working on the case for at least a year according to

the context , and it is now the second year after Basil ' s elevation

to the episcopacy. Hence the year is 372.

The similarity in subject-matter in this letter and in Letter

CCCVII is very striking and would lead one to associate the

two letters as being of the same date.
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o eTaipo<i 1 rj/xcov, koX tuvtu avra ^^icoaev avrov
Trap' r)/j.a)V /jLapTvprjdtjvai, w? /xrj apyi,a<i firjSe

pa6vfiia<i eyKXTjfia a')(elv irapa rfj ri/jLioTrjTL aov.
ravra fxev el<i roaovTOv. ra Be tS)v CKKXijaicov
07r&)9 e%et, eire crv<yK€X(^pVTCi,i p-iveiv eVt t^?
o/j,oi6Tr)TO<i, etre koI irpo'i ro %etpoj/ eKTreiTTCDKev,

T) ^ TLva iXirtSa r/;? eVt to $€\riov e^ei fiera-
/3oX?7<?, yvcopiaai ^ r/fxtp 8ia Tivo'i rSiv yvrjaicov

doe\(f>(ov Kara^Lcoaov.

CCCXXI

To irapnnreva-av eVo? Kpv/x6<i yeyove * rrj

nrarpLSt ^apv<i, koI ra? ^\€^apiha<i rcov dfnre-
\(i)V ^ ra^ 7]8rj 7rpb<; odBIvw? \vofiiia<; ^ dveKoyfrer.

ai 8e aTTOfieLvaa-ai arelpai av)(fir)pa<; koL d^p6-)(^ov^

ra<; <l>i.dXa^ rj/j,(ov e^eupydaavTO. tl Stjttot^ ovv
croL Trjv roiv (j>vroiv dKapTTiav iKrpayfpSrjcrai

TTporj'xOripiev ; 'iva yevy r/fiiv, Kara rov XoXofiMvra,
Kai avrr) a/i7reXo9 Kvirpl^ovaa, Kal KaTUKapiro';
K\r}fiaTL<;, ov ^orpvv i^av07]aaaa, dWd ra>v

^orpvwv iKOXlyjraaa roit 8iyjra)(Ti ttjv 8p6aov.
TLve<i Be elaiv ol Bi'^Sivje^ ; ol rov irepi^oXov

^ ertpos editi antiqui. 2 ^y ^^ jyg mSS.
^ yvwpiffais editi antiqui.
* ytyevrirai Coisl. sec, Regius sec, Vat.
^ T^s afxneKov Harl. et Med. * om. Harl.

1 This letter is found regularly in the MSS. of Gregory of
Nazianzus, and is generally conceded to be his. Moreover,
the simplicity and gravity of Basil's style are quite absent,
but we seem to detect the gaiety of that of Gregory. Also,
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friend has returned with his mission unfinished, and
these very facts make it fitting that he be approved
by us so that he may not incur from your Honour a

charge of laziness or indifference. So much for this.

And as to the state of the affairs of the churches,

whether it is admitted that they remain in the same
case or have fallen into an even worse condition, or

what hope they have of changing for the better,

deign to inform us through one of our true brothers.

LETTER CCCXXI

To Thecla ^

During the past year the cold has been severe in

our country, and has damaged the eyelids of the vines

that were already being loosed for travail ; but being
left sterile they have rendered our cups unwet and
unmoistened. Now why have we been induced to

present the sterility of the plants to you in the tragic

manner ? In order that you may yourself become for

us, in the words of Solomon,^ both a blooming vine

and a fruitful vine twig, not flourishing with clusters

but pressing out the dew of the clusters to those who
thirst. And who are those who thirst? Those who

Gregory had written three other letters to Thecla. Finally,

while the present letter exists in the family of Basilian MSS.
known as Aa, it is one of the last of that group, Number CLI,
and only the first one hundred are regarded as going back
to the original collection by Gregory. The present letter

and several others are believed to have been added to the
collection by another editor about a.d. 389 or 390.

^ This entire passage is a reflection of Solomon's Canticle of

Canticles, although no portion can be regarded as a direct

quotation.
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T?}? (Tvvohov ret^^t^oi'Te?. jovjov^ ^ opeivM fiedvcr-

fiari TTon^eiv ovk €')((ov iyoo, eirl rrjv ttoXvcttu-

(f)v\6v aov Kex^^p'^ica Be^idv, Xv rjiilv e'/c TroTayu-ta?

TTorafXTjSbv rov<i aov<i KeXevarj'i eTrippevcrat Kpov-
vov<;. TOVTO yap rd'X^o'i Troitjcraaa, ttoWmv fiev

aropuara ^rjpa depairevaeif;,^ ev(ppavel<i 8e Trpwrov
ft)9 evi p,d\iaTa koi rov drTiKKnrjv eiraiTrjv ^

ip.e.

CCCXXII

Ave7rLypa(f)o^, eVi (f)lXo) (jvpb'iracr')(^daai

A€^d/jb€vo<; ra ypd/xfiara t?;? arj<i TifiioTTjro';

tjadrjv, ct)9 €Ik6<;, kol ev')(apiaj7}aa r& Kvpio), koI
7rpoOvfjLO)<; el^ov dvTC<ji9ey^aa6ai, idv rt? Kara
Kaipov irepv avrtypdcfxov vTrifivrjcre. to ydp
Trpdypia virep ov i7rera^a<i r/fxlv )(p6va) iXdp,^ave
rrjv KardaraaLV, ovk evrjv he irpo rov Treyoaro?

da(f)a\e^ ovSev aTTOKplvaaOai. avrrj rj alria t^9
aiQ)Trri<i tj/xcov * ov yap 8i) padvixia ovhe dyvoia
rov 7rpo(TJ]KovTO^. el ydp koI bXci)<; rjp.ev ^ padvfioi,

€(T7rov8daap,€V 7rdvT(o<; iyrl t/}? o"^9 Tip,i6Tr}T0<;

^ TUVTOtS E.
^ a-r6naTa ^ripa depatrevads] avairavffeis tf/vxds Regii utrique

Coisl. sec.

' iiraiv(rr\v E, editi antiqui. * t)ix'lv editi antiqui.
* om. E; ^0-^6V duo MSS.

^ Not the walls of the church, but a four-walled enclosure
built some distance from the church. Cf. Vita Constantini
4. 59 ; also Cod. Theod. 9. 45, where a church is called a temple
" walled in by an enclosure of four walls."

* Synodos, a common term for the church. Cf. Cod.
Theod. 16. 2.
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are constructing the enclosure ^ of the church.^

Since I cannot give these the wine of mountains to

drink, I have had recourse to your right hand filled

with grapes, that you might call upon your springs to

flow to us like a river from a river's source. For by
doing this quickly you will care for the dry lips

of many, but first of all you will give the greatest

possible delight to me, the Atticizing mendicant.^

LETTER CCCXXII

Without Address, Concerning spending Easter
WITH A Friend ^

When I received the letter of your Honour I was
delighted, as was natural, and I gave thanks to

the Lord, and I was eager to make response, and
I should have done so had anyone reminded me in

season about the copies ^ of the documents. For
although the matter regarding which you had in-

structed us was slowly approaching its settlement,

yet it was not possible before the conclusion of it to

say anything certain in reply. This is the cause of

our silence ; for it was not indifference or ignorance

of what is proper. For even if we had been alto-

gether indifferent, we should certainly have taken

* Some MSS. read eVatvc'riyv, " praiser." But "Atticizing
mendicant," i.e. a mendicant monk, seems to fit the context
better.

* The heading refers only to the secondary part of this

letter, the primary object of which was to explain a long
delay in answering a communication of the addressee.

^ The "anyone" was very likely the addressee himself,

who had neglected to remind Basil. The " copies " evidently
had to do with the business or legal matter with which Basil

had been charged.
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avaKidaai rj/jicov ra eXaTTCofxara. vvv Se ovk
ecTTiv rj/xcov iiriXaOecrOai crov ov8e to ^pa')(^vTaTOV

{rj TTporepov av ri^ eavjov dyvoyjaeiev)- d\\d kuv
eTriareXXoy/jLev Kav fit], evihpvfxevov ere- Tal<; Kap-
Stat<? eavroiv irepK^epopev, koI irpo'i rtjv puKpav
diroXei'^^Lv tov ')(^eifiMVO<i ovro) ^ucr/coXo)? e^of^ev,

Mare evx^crOai, el pr) avTM aoi Bvfarov, Scd ra?
uKOvopeva^ da')(o\ia<i, KaraXiTretv tov<; dypolKov<;,

rfplv ifyyeveadat irpocfiaaiv eTTLcrTrjvai Tol<i Toiroi'i

Kol T779 d\7]6ivri<i evara0€ia<; tmv (tmv rpoTrcov koI

T% KoapioT-q'TO^ cnroXavaai. 7rdvT(0<i 8e rrjv

aoL>T)]piov Tjpepav tov Trdcr^a peO^ rjpSiv Troirjcrai

irpoOvpTqOrjar)^ peTO. t^9 Kocrpi(OTdTrj(; avp,^t,ov

(TOV, fjv Koi irpoawyopevopev 8id aov Kai irapa-

KuXovpev avp,7rpd^ai rjplv el<; to eirel^ai ae 7rp6<i

ripd^.

CCCXXIII

^ikaypio) ^ApK7]V(p

Xa/)i9 Tw dyiq) 06^* ov yap dv ecTroipt X'^P^^
exeiv T0t9 rjhiKrjKoa-L ere, oti pot, yeyovfccrc ypap-
paTcov V7r60eai<;' dX?C 6 iravTa-x^oSev evepycTcov

'^pd^ Ku/9t09 olBe Kol Sid tS>v Xvir-qptav TrXrjpovp

TToWdxi^ Ta<i TrapaKXrjcrei^. 66ev koI rjplv ttjv

elKaiOTTjTa ^ T(ov dTTohpdvTwv ^ cre,^ eixppoavvr}^;

iirolrjcyev dcfioppijv.

'AWd ypd<pot<i Tjplv 8cd 7rdaT)<; 7rpo(f>da-€Q)<i,

TOiavra ypdcfxov, ovtco pev diro ')(^pr)<TTr]<i yvd>pr)<i,

' ffKat6TT]Ta editi antiqui, Harl., Regius primus.
^ awoSpaffdyraiv editi antiqui, ^ <tov Clarom.
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pains to throw a shade over our shortcomings before

your Honour. But as it is, it is not within our power
to forget you even for the briefest moment (or sooner
would one be unconscious of oneself!) ; nay, whether
we write or not, we bear you about with us enshrined

within our hearts, and so fretful are we at the long
waning of the winter that we pray that, if it is not
possible for you yourself, on account of the pre-

occupations of which we hear, to leave your rustics,

we may find an occasion to visit your region and to

enjoy the true steadfastness of your character and the

decorum of your life. But surely you will be eager
to spend the saving day of Easter with us, together
with your most decorous wife, whom we both greet

through you and beg to co-operate with us in urging

you to visit us.

LETTER CCCXXIII

To Philagrius Arcenus ^

Thanks be to the holy God—for I could not say

that I am thankful to those who have wronged you,

because they have furnished me an excuse for writing

—but the Lord who grants us blessings from every
side knows also how to supply consolations often

even through troubles. Wherefore He has made
the inconsiderateness of those who have deserted

you an occasion of gladness for us.

But pray write to us on every pretext, writing

such things as you do write—from so excellent a

* Probably written during the episcopate. This Philagrius
is probably the intimate friend and fellow-student of Caesarius,

brother of Gregory of Nazianzus.
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ovTO) Se aTTO 7\&>ttj]9 K6Ka6ap/jb6vr]<;. /cal yap el

firj (f>a/j,€i' Trpoanoieladat to iv tjj Xe^ei repirvov,

aXhS ovv cf)vatKM<; ttco? KaraKijXov/xeOa Trap"

avTOv, KaL ayere rj/xd^ ol rov \6yov ')(^api€VT€<i,

oianrep ol ra^ /ne\iaaa<i Bia tcov Kpovfidrcov.^

TToXXa? ye ovv Tre/xTTe Ta<; €7rtaTo\d<;, koX ixaKpa<i

Q)<i €Vi fiaXicTTa' ov yap 8r] dperr) i'ma-ro\r)<; i)

^pa')(yTt]<i, ov fxaXXov ye tj dvdpooTrov.

Tpd<^e he rjp,lv rd re Kara top oIkov, 07rco<i Bid-

Keirai, Kal avjo aoi ro acapa 07r&)9 vyeia<i e)(^ei,

Kul el rd rtov eKKXrjaicbv rjav^d^ei- /xeXei ydp aoi

fcal rovTcov «aX.6o? iroiovvrt. Ka\ fxevroi koX e'l

Tt9 hvvap,i<i avp,7rovetv tt) elprjvr) Kal rj) evdxrei rtov

hiearrfKOTtcv, p.T) Trapatrov.

O Se %/077crTO9 KuyO/a/co? Tjyfraro irporepov Trj<{

cr7rovBi]<i, Kal rore tjfxlv aTreScoKe rrjv iiricrToXijv

enl ^ Be rd XeLyjrava rov Trpdyn.aTO'i r)p,d<i ^ ea^e
cyvvaipop,evov^ ra rjpuv Bvvard. eireaTeiXaixev

yap TMv %&)y067ri<r«o7rft) Ta)v roircov 09 idv iroLrjcrrj

ri TO) irpoareraypevoiv, avrd yvcopiaev rd
irpdyp.ara.

CCCXXIV

TiacnvLK(p^ larpo)

Aetyfxa ^ rov fit] irapepycoi; ae e')(eiv irepl ^ r)pd<i

TO €V0v<i aTT* avTcov, oi)<i elireip, roiv dvpcav t%
^ Kpovffixarwv editi antiqui. " ivil editi antiqui.
' r\na.s add. Capps. * T\.aiaiviK<f Clarom.
* /i€7t(7To>' add. editi antiqui. * irphs E,
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mind and in so pure a tongue. For although we do
not say that we can lay any claim to elegance of
style, yet by a sort of natural instinct we are
charmed by it, and you who are graceful of speech
attract us, even as men attract bees by the thrum-
ming of a lyre. Therefore send many letters, and
make them as long as you can ; for shortness is not
a virtue in a letter any more than it is in a man.
But write to us both about your affairs at home,

in what state they are, and about your own body,
what health it enjoys, and tell whether the affairs

of the churches are peaceful. For these things also

are a care to you, and rightly so. Moreover, if there
is any possibility of your collaborating for peace
and for the unity of those who have separated, do
not decline it.

But the excellent Cyriacus ^ had already laid hold
of his zeal, and at the time in question he delivered
the letter to us; and for what remained of the
matter he got us to assist him to the best of our
power. For we wrote to the suffragan bishop of
the several localities ; but whether he will do any of
the things which were ordered the facts themselves
will make known.

LETTER CCCXXIV

To Pasinicus, a Physician ^

A PROOF that you are not casual in your dealings
with us is the fact of your addressing us immediately

^ Basil, intentionally obscure, is evidently referring to
some secret negotiations.

^ There is little evidence for establishing a date for this
letter. The addressee is otherwise unknown. In this amusing
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elaoSov ^ TrpoacpOeyyeadat ^ 7;/ia9. eaTi fxev ovv

Kol avTO airovBrj^; d^iov, to evTV)(eiv jpdfi/xaai

^i\i,Koi<;' idv ^ 8e koX Tr]V eVt rot? /jbeylaroi';

'X^peiav dvvrj rd >ypa(f)6fji€va, ttoXXo) 7fK.eiovo<i d^ca

<yiverai 8r]Xov6rt.

E5 * Toivvv cadi, o)? o rd iravra ^ dpiaro^ dvrjp

narpt/cto? Toaavra eVt T(ov 'y^eiXicov avrov t%
7rei0ov<; (f)€p£i (^dpfiaKa, coare jLtrj otl av ^ iirea-

r€iXa<i, dXXd kcLv Savpofjbdrrjv rivd rj "ZkvOtjv

Xd^T), irela-ai ' dv pahloxi irepl oiv ideXrjcreLev. ov

/XT)v drro KapSla^ ecrrt rd Tpj<i ev(^poa-vvr}<i ^ eKelva

pijfiara. irdXai yap iiriTeTySevTai to a')(rip,a

TOVTO' fieXP'' <pf^V7]<;^ ')(pr]aTov<{ kol aTreipoKdXov^

Srjdev Kol eroifiovi elvai iTrirpeTretv iravrl SiKua-

rrjpitp rd Kar avTov<i, ineiBdv Be e7r' avTwv
yevcovrac twv irpayfiaTWP, firj av ye eKei ^"

rvyoi'i.

AXXd ravra fxev^^ fioi tt/oo? ae elprjadto, Xv

avTO'i re elB€ir)<; ^^ koI top dvBpa ovre dXXco^ opra

evTrapdyayyop, ert kol wapd aeavrov TrecaOfj^;, fir)

rfj T(ov prjfidrcop 7rpoae)(^eiP evirpeTreia, dXXd tol"?

eK r&p irpayfidroyp dpa/xepeip eXeyxov^;.

^ 6Sov E. editi aritiqui. * vpoa<p04y^a70ai E.
3 6( E. * ffi) Med.
^ ws /> TO. iravra] 8tj 6 Ttivroiv duo MSS.
^

ft}) on (Tu] /X7;8' 2ti olv E, Med.
' iTfiaei editi antiqui. * a<t>po(rvvr)s editi antiqui.
* flvai add. editi antiqui. ^° oin. Med.

^^ om. E. ^* 6t8^j quatuor MSS. ; nfia-Bf-s Med.
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at the very doors, so to speak, of the entrance. Now
it is worth while in itself to read a friendly letter

;

but if that which is written also accomplishes the

necessary result in very important matters, it is

obviously worth far more.

Rest assured, accordingly, that Patricius, an excel-

lent man in all respects, bears so many charms of

persuasion on his lips that he—to say nothing of the

letter which you wrote—could easily persuade even
a Sauromatan or a Scythian, should he get hold of

one, about any matter he might wish. Yet surely

those phrases of good cheer of his are not from the

heart. For this scheme has been practised from of

old—for men to be, so far as speech goes, simple-

minded and inexperienced in the ways of the world,

forsooth, and ready to submit their interests to any
court, but when they came to deal with the matters

themselves, may you at least not happen to be
there

!

But let me tell you this in order that you yourself

may know that the man is not in any way easily led

;

and furthermore that you may be convinced on your
part not to pay attention to the beauty of his phrases

but to await the proofs from facts.

letter Basil analyses the character of a certain Patricius,

concerning whom his friend the addressee, Pasinicus, had
made some disparaging remark. " The excellent man in all

respects" is plausible and insincere and not to be trusted;
his simple manner and his affectation of inexperience are
only a device to deceive ; hence beware of him !
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CCCXXV

^ayviviavo) ^

^E^rjpKei Kul TO <ypd/jbfj,a t?}? a-efxvoTrjro^; aov

irdaav rj/xlv i^epydaacrOai ^ evcppoavvrjv. vvvl 81

Kal T) KOcrfiicoraTT] yvuaLKCov 'I/ceXfoi/,^ 97 Koivrj

dvydriqp i)fxoiV, rrjv eTriaroXijv diroBovaa irXeov

rj eh TO SnrXdatov ttjv €V(^po<7vv'r}V iirijv^rjaev, ov

fiovov Tw epi^\rv^o<; cIkcov elvau Trj<; arj<; * koKoko,-

'yadia'i, dWa Kal rat Trap* €avTr]<; iraaav iiri-

SetKvvvac dperr}<i eTrifieXeiav. Mare irporepov

avTTjv da/jL6vo}<i Se^dfievoi. Sid (re, varepov dva-

arpe'yfravre'i i/xaKapuaafxev ere St ainrjv, oti TOiav-

T779 TeKVOTpo(f)ia<; pLiaOol ae puevovai irapa rov

AecTTTOTOV Seov. dX)C thoijxev irore Kal avrbv

ae, Kal rwv ev aol KaXwv aTToXavaaifiev, fjurjre

appcoaria';, /xrjre erepaf Tivo<i hva')(^epeia<; e/xTro-

8i^ovaT]<i rjixMV rfj a-vvrv^ia.^

CCCXXVI

*Aveniypa<j)o<i, eirl vovOeaia

"EStoArer qpuv 6 dywi 0609 oiKeioTdr)]v Trpay/xd-

T(oi> VTToOeaiv rov dSeXcfiov rovSe yvwpiaa^ -qpZv,

^ yiayvti/xiay^ editi antiqui.
^ iTre^epyda-aa-Oat nonnulli MSS.
^ ElKfXioi' Vat. et Bigot, * vfxerepas editi antiqui.

* T^v avvTvx^O'V nonnulli MSS.

1 Despite the Benedictine editors, I regard the addressee

of this letter and Letter CLXXV as the same. The fact that

kShtiti is not found in this letter as in CLXXV may be

accounted for by the present letter's later date, when the
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LETTER CCCXXV

To Magninianus ^

The letter of your August Reverence was sufficient

to cause us every joy. And now too the most decor-

ous of women, Icelium, our common daughter, by
delivering the letter, has increased the joy to more
than twice as much, not only being a living image of

your Excellency, but also by displaying on her own
part every care for virtue. Therefore, having first

received her gladly on your account, turning about

we next congratulate you on her account, because

rewards await you from the Lord God the Master
for having reared such children. But may we some
day see you yourself also, and enjoy the noble quali-

ties in you, when neither sickness nor any other

annoyance impedes our meeting.

LETTER CCCXXVI

Without Address, Conveying an Admonition ^

The holy God granted us a most fitting oppor-

tunity for action, when he made this brother known

addressee no longer held that office. Any argument based
on the spelling of the name means little, since the MSS. in

both cases differ in the exact spelling of this rather cumber-
some word. Furthermore, it is worthy of note that the title

of (TffjLv6Tr]s, used in this letter, is used only of laymen of

distinction, which would be quite befitting a former /cJ/iTjs.

Accordingly, if the hypothesis above be true, this letter

was probably written several years later than Letter CLXXV,
which was composed in 376.

^ The date cannot be determined.
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Tov dvSpa, (p Kara rrjv iirdvoBov rrjv Trpo? ttjv

arjv TCfMioTTjTa i'X^prja-d/jLeOa t?}<? ey'ypd(f)ov ^ TavTr]<i

OfiiXia^ rjficov hiaKovw, evyofievoi tw ©ew, eTTt

fxel^ov ae TrepKpaveia'i koI So^rj<; irpotovTa Kocrfietv

Kol r^fjidf; Koi ttjv irarplha irdaav rfj olKCia

aeavTOV dpeTrj.^

YlapaKaXovfMev Be ae Trapa irdvra tov ^lov

/jLefivijaOai rov KrlaavTO^; ae 0eoO koX rifiija-avro^,

Xva 'irpo'i Tjj TOV ^iov tovtov XafMTrporijTt en ^ kui

tt}? ovpaviov B6^rj<; d^Kodfjf;, rj<; eveKev Trdvra ttolt}-

T€ov Tjfilv, T0i9 Trpo'i TTjv fxaKaplav eXiriha rrjv

^(orjv Tjfxcov direvOvvovcTLV.

CCCXXVII

^Apeiriypacfyo'i, eVt TrapaKKr^aet,

"Tirep mv irapovra'i r)fid<i irLfj,r]aa<;, Kol dirovrwv

/jLe/jLvrjadai KaTU^ioW^ (rjXOe 'yap el<i r)/Md<; r) ukoij),

irapd TOV dyadov AecrTrorou yevoLTO croi uvtl-

Boai<;- Kai ae iBoifiev^ ev ttj peyd'hrj rj/jiipa t?}?

BiKaioKpiaia^; tov &eov tj/jlmv eVi €pjoi<; dyadol<i

evSoKifiov, iva, wairep t^<? ivTavOa 7Tept<f)aveLa<i

r^^Lwaai, ovtw kuX irapd tm ovpaviw ^aaiXel

ae/ji>v6TrjT0<i d'no\avar)<i.

HapaKuXovfiev ovv Trporjyov/Jbevo)'; Ty ^EkkXt)-

aia TOV ©eou Siapxi] Tra/jao-^eo-^at ttjv aTrovB-qv,

etreiTa koL to ei9 r]fid<; €v/j,eve<i eirav^rjaai, /xvi]/j,r]<i

Te 7rda7)<i koI TrpoaTuaia^ r)/J'd<i d^iovvTU, kuI^

1 iyypd<pi}s edit! antiqui.
* iraaay . . . apeTfj om. E. ' om. E.

* Karrj^lovs editi antiqui.
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to us, the man whom on his return to your Honour
we have employed as a messenger of this written

conversation of ours, while we pray to God that by
advancing to greater renown and glory you may by
your own virtue do honour both to us and to all

the fatherland.

And we urge you to be mindful throughout all

your life of God who created you and gave you
honour, in order that in addition to splendour in

this life you may be deemed worthy also of the

heavenly glory, for the sake of which we must do
everything, we who direct our' lives towards the

blessed hope.

LETTER CCCXXVII

Without Address, Conveying an Exhortation ^

In return for your having honoured me when
present and for your seeing fit to be mindful of us

when absent (for the report has come to us), may a

reward be yours from the good Master ; and on the

great day of the righteous judgment of our God
may we see you approved for good works, in order

that, just as you have been thought worthy of re-

nown in this world, so you may also enjoy high

dignity with the heavenly King.

Therefore we urge you, first of all to devote un-

ceasing zeal to the Church of God, and, next, both
to increase your good-will towards us, deeming us

worthy of every remembrance and protection, and

^ Nothing definite relative to the date or the addressee can
be determined.

* tSaifxev E, editi antiqui. * Ka\ add. Capps.
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aefivvvai rjfxa'i Kal <ypdfi/j,aaiv, ware, UTroSei^iv

r]fia<i exovTw; on ov ^apvvojxev vfia^ eTriareX-

\ovra<i,^ avvex^cTTepov crov rfi fieyakovola Kara-

6appr)a-eLV

CCCXXVIII

'T7r6/9e%tft)

Kal irpoawyopevw rr}v ti/xiottjto, crov kui

ev^ppicti croL ra ayadd' ipavTov 8e KajaprjvvQ)

aTTOvSrjv e^ovTi 7rdvTco<i elhivai to, kuS' r)p,d';,

pLTjBev dp.ei.vov t?;? avv^]0€La<i TrpdrTOvra.^ tcov

yap hv(T<pr]p.orep(ov (peiBop,ai, ax; dv p.rj irdw
XvTTOLrjv Tov rd ^iXriara -qpuv a-vv€V)(6p€Vov.

CCCXXIX

^dXepio)

Hdvv T^Se'ft)? iTep^drjv ^ rot? rrorapioi'i lydvav,

pv7jaiKaKr)aa<i^ avrcov rrjv (pvyrjv fjv e(f)vyov vtto-

hpap6vT€<; Trjv a-Keirrjv rrjv ix tov Kpvov^. Ix^vcov

Be Tjplv ripbidiTepd crov ra ypdpp,aTa. wcrre evrt-

(neWe pidXXov t) diroaTeWe. el he rjhiov aoi

cnwirav,^ crii Se aXX' eu^Oytiei^o? VTrep r)p,(t)V prj

^ fiapvvr] T)ij.as eirtffreWovras MSS. et editi ; aoi add. editi

antiqui, ^.
^ irpdrrovTi editi antiqui.
^ 4T€p<t>dr]s E. * nv KaKiaas E.

* rh atw-irav editi antiqui.
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to honour us with a letter also, so that we, having
proof that we do not burden you by our writing,
may make bold to write more frequently to your
Magnanimity.

LETTER CCCXXVIII

To Hyperechius ^

I BOTH address your Honour and pray that bless-

ings may be yours ; and as for myself, I inform you
who are eager in every way to have knowledge of
our affairs, that they go no better than usual. For
I refrain from more inauspicious terms from the desire
not to grieve greatly one who joins us in prayer for

what is best.

LETTER CCCXXIX

To Phalerius

I WAS very pleasantly delighted with the river fish,

having borne them a grudge for the escape which
they made when they ran under the shelter made
by the cold.^ But of greater worth than fish is

your letter. Therefore write rather than send
presents.^ But if it is more pleasing for you to be
silent, at any rate do not cease praying for us.

^ This Hyperechius cannot be identified with any degree
of certainty.

* i.e. under the ice.

' The word-play of the Greek iiri-ffreWe and awS-arfWe is

difficult to reproduce in English.

* Sia\'nrois tres MSS. ; StaAeiVps editi antiqui.
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CCCXXX

'Ai'CTrty/ja^o?

' On ae ^iKth, 61^ eTnareXka) fidde. on. fie

/jbi<Tel<i, oh (n(07ra<; eyvcov. <ypd<^e he kclv tov

XoiTTov, KaXd/jLO) Kul fxekavL koI ^pa-^el X^P'^V
(f)i\ovvTa<i ^ ^iX(ov.

CCCXXXI

^Avemypa(f)o<;

^draiov icrri 31? irepl tmv avTcov eTriareXXeiv,

rj yap (pvatv ovk e^^et BLop6(oa6Q)<; to irpdy/iia,

Koi fjLdrrjV rjfuv^ evo-)(\.ovcnv^ ol 7rpoa-i6vT6<;, rj

ol Bexofievoc ra? €7n<7To\d<; irapopcoaiv'^ ^fiMP,

Kal ovTCi) fxaTaiO(f)povovfi€v rol<i KaTa(f)povi]Tal<i ^

eVtcTTeXXoi'Te?. iirel ovv rjSr] irepl tov uvtov
iSe^o) ypdfi/j,aTa, r/vayKdcrOTjfiev Be koI BevTepov

iTrKTTelXai, 7) Biopdmaai, el aoi Bvvafjbi^, rj yvdapi-

aov r)/jblv TTjV auTiav Bl rjv irdXai ov yeyove tu

TTpoaT€Tayfj,€va.

CCCXXXII

"AWrj dve7rLypa(f)0'i

'^EiV yvdi)pi(T/xa TOV ^fiv 6 \6yof;. ttw? Be (tv

VTrep yrfv ^ elvat vo/jiiadelr}<;, firjBenoTe <pOeyy6-

• <^jA.ov;'to Ilarl. ^ vfi7y E. ' Stox>^ov<rti/ E.
' uirfpopaxTIV Cois]. sec, Regius sec.

* KaTa.(ppovriro'is editi antiqui. * 71)1 editi antiqui.
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LETTER CCCXXX

Without Address

That I love you, learn from the letters I write.

That you hate me, I know from your silence. But
write, at any rate, in the future, with pen and ink

and a bit of paper loving those who love you.

LETTER CCCXXXI

Without Address ^

It is a vain act to write twice about the same thing.

For either the matter is of a nature not to admit of

amendment and so those who approach us annoy
us in vain, or else those who receive our letters

disregard us, and in that case we act foolishly by
writing to our contemners. Since, therefore, you
have already received a letter on the same subject

and we have been forced to write a second time
also, either make amendment, if you can, or inform

us of the reason why our orders have not been
carried out long ago.

LETTER CCCXXXI I

Another Letter Without Address ^

One indication of life is speech. And how could

you be thought to be above earth, when you never

^ A protest to a subordinate who does not answer his

letters.

* Another protest to a man who does not write.
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fX€vo<; ; ^ aX)C aTTWcrai ttjv cnwnrjv aov, ypdylra^;

rj^iv Kol €/j,(f>avL(Ta<; aeavrbv ornrep^ ^^<?.

CCCXXXIII

NoTa/jtft)

Ot \oyoi Trjv (pvaiv viroTTTepov exovai. 8101,

TovTo aijfjLeloyv xPV^ovaiv, Xva [map.kvoav avrtav
\d^r] 3 TO Tdxo<i 6 jpdcficov. cri) ovv, w iral, rci

Xapd^fiara reXeia ttoUc, koX tov^ tottou"? *

aKokovdoi^ KardcTTL^e. ev 'yap fiiKpd irXdv-rj

TToXy? rj/iidpTrjTai X0709, rfj Be eVt/teWa rov
ypa(f)ovro'i Karopdovrat to Xeyo/xevov.

CCCXXXIV

K.aWi,ypd(f>a) ^

OpOa ypd(f)e koX 'y^pSi rol<i a-Ti')(pi^ 6pdo)<i' koX
fir)re aicopeLaOco npb'i vy^o<i 77 %etp ixrjre (f)€piad(o

Kara Kprjp^vwv. firjSe ^id^ov rov KoXaixov \o^a
^aSl^eiv, coairep rov Trap' Ala-coTrcp KapKivov'
aXX.' evdv %a)/3et, wairep iirl <TTdO/j,7)<; * /SaSl^wv
reKTOvtKr}^, rj TravTuxov ^vkdrrei to tcrov kol

1 <|)9€7|c{;U€i'os editi antiqui. ^ H-riE.
^ Ad^oi Med. et Regius sec. * riirovs editi antiqui.
* trphi Ka\\iypd<pov E et alii MSS. ; a-rptPAols iroiovvTa rohs

trrlxovs "To a calligraphist who made twisting lines" add.
Harl.

' M (rrd6fji7)s] (TTdd/j.r} rtKroviK^ nonnuUi MSS.

* Practical advice on the necessity of a scribe's being
careful about making his letters and pimctuating.

* Although x«P«TM«'''a properly means the incised lines
made in the wax of the tablet by the stylus, yet it came to
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utter a word ? Come, put aside your silence, writing

to us and making yourself manifest—that you are

alive.

LETTER CCCXXXIII

To A Scribe 1

Words are by nature winged. On this account
they require symbols—that when they are in flight

the writer may attain their speed. Do you, then,
my son, make your strokes ^ perfect, and punctuate
your passages to match them. For by a slight error

a great saying has failed of its purpose, but by care
on the part of the writer that which is said succeeds.

LETTER CCCXXXIV

To A Calligraphist 3

Write straight and keep straightly to your lines

;

and let the hand neither mount upwards nor slide

downhill. Do not force the pen^ to travel slantwise,

like the Crab ^ in Aesop ; but proceed straight ahead,
as if travelling along a carpenter's rule, which every-
where preserves the even course and eliminates all

be used for the stroke of the pen, as here. References to
pen and paper in Basil are frequent.

* A protest to a professional penman or copyist who wrote
on a slant.

* Ki\aiJ.os, the sharpened reed, in general use as a pen
wherever paper was the writing material.

5 Cf. Aesop 187 (Halm). "The mother said to the crab:
'Why, my son, do you travel a slanting course, when you
should go straight ?

' And he said to her : ' Lead the way,
mother, and I shall try to travel according to it.' And when
she was unable to travel straight, the son became an accuser
of her folly."
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irav avacpel to dv(o/jt,a\ov. to yap Xo^ov
aTrpetre^, to Se evdu Tepirvov TOi<i opcoaiv, ovk

icov avaveveiv koX KaTUveveiv, wcnrep to, KrjXdi-

veia, Toy? 6(f>9a\p,ov^ tmv avayivwaKovTcov.

OTTOCov Ti Ka/jbol (TV/x/3e^7]Ke Tot? ypdfx/xacTtP

ivTvxovTC TOi<? crot?. TMV yap crTi-)(a)V Keipevwv ^

K\ifiaK7}B6v, TjViKa eSei fMeTa/3aLveiv €<^' eTepov

d(p^ CTepov,^ avdyKT] rjv i^opOovv 7r/3o? to Te\o<;

Tov 7rpoaiovTO<;.^ iv (L fj,r]8ap,ov (f)aivo/j,€vr)<; t^9
dKoXov6ia<^, dvuTpe)(^eLv 'ihei irdXiv kuI ttjv tu^iv

eTri^rjTeiv, dvairohi^ovTa Kal irapeTTop^evov tw
avXaKi, KaOdwep tov ^rja-ea tm /itro) t^9
^ApidBvrj<; (fiuaL ypd(f)e Toivvv opOoi^, Kal fir)

irXdva tov vovv tm TrXayim Kal Xo^u) twv ypa<^o-

fievcov.

cccxxxv

Bao"tX6to9 Ai^avLO)

Alcr)(^vvofiai Kad* eva aoi irpoadyoDV tou?

KaTTTraSoAca?, dXXd fxrj 7rdvTa<i Tov<i iv rfXiKia

^ iyKetfiiVcev E.

i<p' (Tfpov acp' krepovl; ap' erepou fls eVepoc editi antiqui.
' vpoi6yTos editi antiqui.

^ The long pole mounted as a lever for raising the water-
bucket from the well, a device still widely used.

* i.e. as the context shows, the lines ran steadily down-
ward, so that the eyes had to be lifted })y one line, when
the end of a line was reached, in order to get the right level

on which to travel back to the beginning of the next line.

3 Cf. Od. II. 321 ; Plutarch's Thesem ; Catullus 64.
* On the authenticity and date of the correspondence

between Basil and Libanius, see the Introduction to this
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irregularity. For that which is slantwise is un-
becoming, but that which is straight is a joy to those

who see it, not permitting the eyes of those who
read to bob up and down like well-sweeps.^ Some-
thing of the sort has happened to me when reading
your writing. For since your lines rest ladderwise,^

when I had to pass from one to another I was obliged

to lift my eyes to reach the beginning of the next
line. And then when no sequence was evident at

that point, I had to run back again and seek the

order, retracing my steps and " following the furrow,"

just as they say Theseus did the thread of Ariadne.^

Therefore write straight and do not confuse our
miind by your oblique and slanting writing.

LETTER CCCXXXV

Basil to Libanius *

I FEEL ashamed as I introduce the Cappadocians to

you one by one, instead of persuading all men ^ of

volume. If the letter be genuine, Libanius was residing in
Athens at this time, about a.d. 347.

Libanius, the distinguished Greek sophist and rhetorician,
was born at Antioch, on the Orontes, about a.d. 314, and
lived until the end of the fourth century. He conducted
schools of rhetoric successively at Constantinople, Nicomedia,
and Antioch. In the last-named city he received the greatest
marks of favour from the Emperor Julian, 362, and after-

wards from Theodosius. The extant works of Libanius are

:

(1) models for rhetorical exercises; (2) orations, sixty-seven in
number; (3) declamations, orations on fictitious subjects, and
descriptions of various kinds, fifty in number

; (4) a Life of

Demosthenes, and arguments to the speeches of the same
author; (5) letters, of which many have survived.

* And not simply Cappadocians.
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ireidoiv Xoyoyv koI 7rai,Bevcr€(o<i^ avTiTToieladai kul

aol Ke'X^prjaOai r/}? aaKr)aeoi<i SiSaaKoXo). dX>C

iireiSij Trdvrcov elcrdTra^ eTnrv^elv, rd rrpoarj-

Kovra a(f)caiv avTOt<i atpov/xivcov, ov-^ olov re,

Tot»9 €Kd(TTOTe 7reL0ofj,ivov<; TrapaTrefnrofiiv ^ aoi,

ToaovTOV avTol<; ')(^apL^6p,evo^,^ oaov koI ol rol<i

BiyjrMaL Kadrjyov/Mevoi tt/jo? * ra? Trrjyd'i.

O 8e vvv TrpocrcoDv piKpov varepov iavrov

eveKev a-TTovSaa-drja-eTai, iireiSdv croi avyyevrjrai.

vvv be diro 'irarp6<i iari yvcoptp.o'i, jj,iya iirl

opOorrjTL ^Lov xal 8vvdfi€L iroXiTiKfj Trap" rjpuv

\[i^ovTO<; ovofia' 09 koI e/io/ et? ttjv dxpav (f)iXiav

rjpp,oaTai. y]'i dfM€i^6p,€vo<; avrov, rw nraihl

ravTTjv TTjv %a/c»ti^ BlBco/jLi, aol ttoimv avrov

yvoopifiov, irpdyfia ixeyi(TTr]<; ev-)(fj<i d^iov rot?

dperrjv dvBpo<i Kplveiv i7ncrTafiivoi<i.

CCCXXXVI

Ai^dvio'i BaatXeim

Aid ')(p6vov 7rpb<i 'qiMCL'i KaTTTraBoKr}^ rjKei veo<;.

^v TOVTO K€pBo<i, OTt KaTTTTaSo/c?;?. ttX.\a Kal rod

irpdarov yevov<; ovTo<i 6 K.a'mraBoKr]';. Beinepov

TOVTO KepBo^. dXXd /cat ypapLfxa tov Oav/jiaaTOv

BactXeioi/ KopLi^oiv ))p,iv. tovtI /xev otov Tt9

eiTTOi fiel^ov ; e7&) yap ov eTriXeXijadai aov

^ T^s arts add. editi antiqui.
^ TrapaiT€/jnrofiai editi antiqui.
^ XopiC6fifi'oi E. * om. E.
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suitable age to seek after eloquence and learning and
to employ you as the master of their training.

But since it is not possible to meet all men at the
same time, as they make their choice of what is

suited to themselves, those whom from time to time
are won over we send along to you, conferring as

great a favour upon them as do those who guide the

thirsty to springs of water.

And he who now comes to you will in a little while

be cherished for his own sake, after he has associated

with you. But now he is known for his father, who
has won a great reputation among us for uprightness

of life and civic power ; and he has also been bound
to me in the closest friendship. And in return for

this friendship, I am giving this favour to his son,

by making him known to you—and that is a thing

worth praying for earnestly by men who know how
to estimate the excellence of a man.^

LETTER CCCXXXVI

LiBANius TO Basil 2

After an interval a young Cappadocian has come
to us. This is one advantage—that he is a Cappa-
docian. But furthermore this Cappadocian is of the
first families. This is a second advantage. But also he
comes bringing us a letter from the admirable Basil,

This is a point than which—who could name one more
important ? For I, who you think have forgotten you,

^ A tribute to the young man's father. The phrase aper^v
avSpbs embraces all the qualities of character that make a
man worthy of the name.

^ Clearly an answer to the preceding.
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vofiL^€L<i, Kai rraXai viov ovra rjSovfMrjv, aco^po-
crvvrj re 7rp6<i tov<; <yepovTa<i apaWcofievov opcov,

Kol Tavra ev eKeivrj rfj ttoXci rfj rat? 'qSovac'i

^pvovarj, Kol Xoycov rjhrj fxolpav KeKTrjfiivov

fieydXrjv. eTreiBr} 8e Q)r}d'r)<; Selv Kol Ta<i ^AOr]va<;

ISelv, Kol TOP KeXaov €Treide<;, avvexaipov tw
KeXo-ft) T779 o"?}? i^rjprrjfjLevo) ^^vxv'i- eTravrjKovro'i

Se aov Kol €')(^ovro<; Tr)v irarpiha, eXeyov irpo^

ifxavrov Tt vvv rj/xiv 6 BacrtXeio? Spa, koX irpb'i

TLva ^iov a>p/j,7]Kev ; ^ ap iv BiKa(TTr)pLoi<i rpe-

Trerat,^ tov<; iraXaioixi pr)Topa<i ^r]X(ov ; rj pTjropaf

evSai/j,6va>v iraTepcov direpyd^eTac iralSwi ; w? Se

rjfcov Tipe<i dira'yyiXXovTe'i dfj,€LV(o ae ttoXXm
TOVTCOvl TOiv ohbiv TTopeveadai, koI aKOTretv, ottci)?

av yevoLO ®€a> fidXXov <f>iXo<;, rj avXXe^et^; 'X^pvcriov,

evSaifioviad ae re koI KaTTTraSo/ca?, ae /xev

TOiovTov ^ovXo/xevov elvai, iK€ivov<; Se roiovrov

hvvafievov<i SeiKvvvai TroXirrjv,

Ot/o/io? ^ Se eKelvo<i a><; 7ravTa)(^ov SiereXeae

Kparoiv ev olSa' evrevOev yap avrSi tmv Xoycov 17

Bvvafii<;. TToXXo^v 8e iiraivcov d7roXavaa<i, ovk
ol8a on TTooTTOTe rrfKiKOVTOov, rfXlKwv vvv ev rol'i

aol^ aKrjKoa ypd/xfiaai. ro yap firjSeva dv ttjv

CKeivov 86^av vrrep^aXeadai ae rov Xeyovra elvac,

iroaov Ti ')(^pr) vo/xi^eiv eKeivo)

;

AoKCi^: 8e fioi Kal tovtov^ ^ direaraXKevai Trplv

^ &pfj.ri(rev editi antiqui.
* rpftperai Coisl. sec. et Regius sec.

' ^ipnTyos editi antiqui.
* 4K(iv<f . . . Kol TouTous] iKfTvov . . . Tavra editi antiqui.

^ i.e. Constantinople.
' A Cilician by race, son of Hesychius and disciple of
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not only knew you long ago when you were young,
when I saw you vying with the old men in sobriety

(and that too in the famous city ^ which teemed
with pleasures !), and already possessing a great

share of eloquence. And then when you thought
that you should see Athens also, and you prevailed

upon Celsus ^ to accompany you, I congratulated

Celsus for being dear to your heart. And when you
returned and dwelt in your fatherland, I said to my-
self: " What is our Basil doing now, and to what mode
of life has he turned ? Is he frequenting the courts,

emulating the orators of old ? Or is he making
orators of the sons of wealthy fathers ?

" But when
there came persons bearing the tidings that you were
traversing ways of life far better than these, and that

you were considering how you might become more
pleasing to God rather than how you could amass
wealth, I congratulated both you and the Cappado-
cians, you for wishing to be a man of that kind, and
them for being able to produce such a citizen.

And as for that Firmus,^ I know well that he has

continued to prevail everywhere—for that is the

source from which he gets his power of words. And
although he has enjoyed much praise, I am inclined

to think that he has never enjoyed praise so great as

I have just now read in your letter. For when it is

you that says that no one could surpass him in reputa-

tion, how great a tribute to him must one consider

this!

And you seem to me to have despatched these

Libanius. According to Libanius (Letter DCXXXIV),
Celsus pronounced a panegyric on the Emperor Julian on his

entrance into Cilicia. *

^ Probably the father of the young student mentioned here.
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rj Tov ^ip/MVOv I8ecv' ov yap av avrov^ ovk

elx^e ra ypafM/xara. kuI vvv tl Troiet rj tl /xeXXei

Otp/xtyo9 ; eV ecTTiv iv toI<; tcov ydficov TroOoa,^

rj eKelva /m€v irdXai TreiravraL, ^apela "^ 8e rj

^ovXrj, Ka\ iraaa dvdyKrj fxeveiv ; rj rive<i elalv

iXTTiBa, CO? avdi'i earaL Xoycov Koivcov6<i ; diroKpi-

vdadci) ri •qjxlv, koX etrj fiev rt '^prjarov' el 8' ovv

Tl Kol XvTTijaei,, Tov fiXeTreiv ye r]ixa<i irpo^ ra?

7rv\a<i diraWd^ei. el 8e 'Ad7]vr](xi, vvv 6 ^ipfjuvo^

eTvyyavev mv, ri av eBpav ol ^ovXevovre^ irap

vfiiv ; rj rrjv XdXafxiviav eTvefMirov av eV avrov ;

6pa<;, on koi fxovov vtto tcov acov vjSpl^ofiai

TToXiTMV. ov /X7]v €ycoye TOV (pcXelv kuI iiracvelv

KaTTTraSoKw; iravaofxac' aXV evj^otiai fiev av-

Tov^ dfielvovi yevkadai irepi ifxe, fievovra<i he eirl

TMV avToav otcro). '^ip/j,tvo<; Be firjva^ rj/xlv crvve-

yevero TeTTapa<i, r/fxepav Be rjpyrjaev ovBefitav.

TO Be avveiXeyfievov oaov eaTiv, avT0<i ecarj, Kal

('o"&)9 oil fie/ji-yjrr]. tt^oo? Be to irdXiv avrov Bevpo

Bvvr]6rjvai eXOelv, riva XPV irpoaTrapaKaXelv

avyipxtyov ; eiirep yap ev (ppovovcriv ol ^ov-

XevovTe<i, TTperroi S' av dvOpdiiroi'i 7re7raiBev/j,evoi<;,

TifiijcTOvai ^ Tol<i BevTepoL<i, eireiBr) rot? Trpcoroa

eXvirrjaav.

^ ov yap tiv avrbv] ^ yap &v avrhs editi aiitiqui.

2 irdrois Had. ^ /Jape? nonnulli MSS.
* ff€ add. E et alii MSS. ;

/xe add. Regius sec. et Coisl. sec.

1 Not otherwise known.
2 i.e. of looking for the return of Firminus to Athens, there

to resume his study of rhetoric under himself.
8 The " Salamini^" was one of the two sacred vessels of

the Athenian government, the other being the " Paralos."

The " Salaminia " was sent to summon Alcibiades from the
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men also before seeing Firminus ; ^ for otherwise

your letter would not have failed to mention him.

And what is Firminus doing now, or what does he
intend to do ? Is he still yearning for marriage ?

Or has all that long since ceased and is it now the

Senate that weighs heavily upon him, with every

necessity requiring him to remain in it ? Or what
hopes are there that he will again take part in

learned studies ? Let him make some reply to us,

and may it be something good ; but even if it shall

cause us some grief, it will at least relieve us of

looking towards the portals !
^ But if Firminus did

happen to be at Athens at this moment, what
would your senators do ? Would they send the
" Salaminia " ^ after him ? You see that it is only by
your fellow-citizens that I am insulted ! However, I

for my part shall not cease to love and to praise the

Cappadocians ; but though I pray that they may
become kinder towards me, yet I shall bear with

them even if they remain in the same ways. But
Firminus was with us four months, and idled not a

day. And as to how much has been gathered by
him, you yourself will know, and perhaps you will

not complain. But that he may be able to come here

again, whom ought we to summon as an ally ? For
if the senators are wise—and it would befit educated
men to be so—they will honour me in the second case,

since they have caused me disappointment in the first.

Sicilian expedition, an incident to which Aristophanes, Birds

147, refers: fxrjSatxus
|
^,u*«' •Tapct Tijv BaKaTTav, 1v avaKvi^frai.

\

KKTjrrjp' &yov(r' ewOeu ?'; 'S.aXafiivia, " By no means do we want
a place by the sea, where the Salaminia will bob up bringing

a summoner from that town (Athens) ! " Thus the vessel

and its use for bringing men back to Athens passed into

a proverb. Cf. Apostolius 15. 31.
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CCCXXXVII

'iSoy aoi KoX erepo'^ rjKei K.a7r7raB6Ki]<;, mo?
eyu.09 Kal avr6<i' ^ 7rdvTa<i yap rj^ilv ^ elairoiei to

(r)(r}fia tovto, iv u> vvv icrfiev. coaT€ Kara ye

rovTO aSe\^o<i av e'er] tov 7rpo\a^6vTo<;, Kal tt}?

avT7]<; cTTTOuS?}? a^io^ ifioi re tw Trarpl kui col

tS> SiSaaKoXfp, elirep tl 6X(o<; irXeov BvvaTOV

€)(€iv ^ Toifi Trap" rjiJiOiv ip')(^ofxevov^. tovto 8e

XejQ), ou^ ct)9 ovK av r?}? ai]<; XoyioTrjTO^; irXelov

TL T0t9 'rra\aiol<i tS)V eTaipwv 'x^api^0fx€vr)<;,

aX)C 0)9 d(p66vov irdai tt}? Q)(f)€\€La<; aov irpo-

KeL/jbivr]!;.

^ApKovp 8' av etr] tw veaviaKw, irpo Trj<i €k

TOV ')(^p6vov ireipa^, ev T0t9 olK€Loi<i Tera^^^at*

ov dTro7r€fMy}raio rjfitv, d^iov twv re rjfieTepcov

evyayp Kal r^ cravTov B6^r}<;, fjv e')(eL^ iv T0t9

\oyoi<i. eirdyeTaL he Kal -^Xlkicotijv ttjv larjv

e^ovTa nrepl Tov<i \6yov<; crirovBiqv, evTraTpLStjv Kal

avTov Kal rjixiv oiKelov ov ovBev eXaTTOv e^eLV

TTLO'Tevo/jbev, Kav TrXetaTov tmv aWcov T0i9

')(^pr]jXaCTIV aTToXeLTTOLTO.

1 ovTos E. * vfias E et Med.
^ 8a&)s irXeoj/ Swarhv «X*'*'] ^I^f^P """i trXiOV ex*"' ^vvaThf editi

antiqui.

^ Also written during Libanius' residence in Athens.
* This use of "son" for a young man to whom one is

attached is common from Homer down. Cf. Iliad 9. 945;

Herodt. 6. 57; Plato, Legg. 923c; etc. Note the similar

beginning in Cicero's Ef. Servilio Collegae {Ad Fam. 13. 71)4^
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LETTER CCCXXXVII

Basil to Libanius ^

Behold, still another Cappadocian has come for

you, he too a son of mine ; ^ for this dignity which is

now ours makes all men our sons by adoption.

Therefore, according to this, he would be a brother

of his predecessor, and worthy of the same attention

both from me his father and from you his teacher

—

if indeed it is possible for those who come from us to

receive any advantage at all.^ And this I say, not

with the thought that your Eloquence would not

bestow a greater favour upon your old-time com-

rades, but with the knowledge that your assistance

is oflPered without stint to all.

But it would suffice for the young man, before he

has been tested by time, to be placed among your

own intimates ; and may you return him to us a man
worthy both of our prayers and of the reputation

which you possess in learned eloquence. And he
brings with him a youth of like age who has the same
zeal for eloquence, he also being of noble parentage

and related to us. We trust that he will be at no

disadvantage, even if he should fall far behind the rest

in wealth.

"Multos tibi commendem necesse est, quoniam omnibus nota
nostra necessitudo est tuaque erga me benevolentia. Sed
tamen etsi omnium causa quos commendo velle debeo, tamen
cum omnibus non eadem mihi causa est. . . . Qua re sic

tibi eum commendo ut unum de meis domesticis et maxime
necessariis." As Basil intimates above, all the young men in

a priest's spiritual charge are " sons by adoption."
^ i.e. to receive further attention from you on that

account.
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CCCXXXVIII

Ai^dvio'i BacrtXetft) ^

OlSa OTi TroWaKi'i tovto ypdylrei';, to, 'iSov

aoL Koi eTepo'i 7]K€i Ka7r7ra86Kr]<i. TroWov'i yap,

olfiai, 7re/x\^ef9, del jxev koX Travraxov TOt?

iyK(op,i,oi<{ TOt? KUT i/xov ')(^pu)iJLevo<i, tovtw he

avTw Kol Trare/oa? kivwv koI •7rai8a<;,

'AA-V o ye iyevero irepl rrjv irrKTToXrjv crov

rr}V KoKrjv, ov koXov crLooTTrjcraL. TrapeKdOrjvro

fioi rwv €v dp-)(ri yeyevqneviov dXkov re ovk

oXtyoi, fcal 6 irdvTa dpicrro<i ^AXvttio^ lepoKXeov;

dveyfrco<i eKeivov. 009 ovv eSocrav ol (f)epovTe<i ttjv

iiricrroXijv, (riyfj 8cd irdar]^ eXddov, NeviKrjfieda,

ecpTjv, jxeihLMV re d/xa koX ')(alp(i)v. Kat riva av
vevi/crjaai vlktjv ; r)povTO' koI ttw? ovk dXyel<i

vevLKrip,evo<i ; iv KdXXei fiev, €<pT)v, eTriaroXoov

r)TTrip,aL' ^ Ba<TtA,6£09 Be KexpdTrjKe. <f){,Xo<; 8e

dvrjp, KoX Bid TOVTO ev(f>pacvop,ai. TavTa elirovTOf

e/xov, Trap" avrSiv p,a6elv rj^ovXrjOriaav tmv
ypajxiidTCdv Trjv vckt]v. koX dveyivaxTKe p,ev o

'AXi;7rt09, r)KOVov Be ol irapoVTe^;. rj yfrrjcf)o<; Be

rjve'xOr), /jirjBev /xe iyf/eva-Oat.. koL tu ypd/j,p,aTa

e^xj^v 6 dvayvov<i i^rjei, Bei^wv ^ ol/xat koX dXXois,

^ AiPavios irphs ravra E. ^ vev'iKri/iai editi antiqui.
* SiWou E.

^ Alypius, cousin of Hierocles of Antioch (Amm. 23. 1, 2;
Lib. Ep. 327), was a brother of Caesarius (Jul. Ep. 29), a
nephew of Hierocles (Lib. Ep. 1583), after whom he named
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LETTER CCCXXXVIII

LiBANius TO Basil

I KNOW that you will often write: " Behold, still

another Cappadocian has come for you !
" For many,

I think, you will send, since you always and every-

where indulge in eulogies of me and by this very

practice stir up both fathers and sons.

But as to what happened in connection with your

good letter, it would not be good to be silent. There

were seated by me not a few men who had held

official positions, in addition to the altogether most

excellent Alypius,i cousin of the famous Hierocles,

Now when the bearers delivered the letter, after going

through it all in silence I said, smiling the while and

rejoicing: "We have been vanquished!" "And
in what have you been vanquished? " they asked;
" and why do you not grieve at having been van-

quished ? " I said :
" I have been worsted in beauty

of epistolary style. And it is Basil who has gained the

upper hand. But the man is dear to me, and on

this account I am delighted." When I had said this,

they wanted to learn about the victory from the letter

itself. And so Alypius read, while those present

listened. And the vote was passed that I had in no

way lied. And holding the letter the reader went
out, I suppose to show it to others also, and only

his son (Lib. Ep. 327; Amm. 29. 1, 44). As vicar in Britain

under Julian (Lib. Ep. 327), he became a friend of the

Emperor (Jul. Ep. 29) and was commissioned by him to

rebuild the temple of Jerusalem (Amm. 23. 1, 2, 3). In 371,

he and his son were banished (Amm. 29. 1, 44) on a charge

of attempted poisoning.
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KoX /jLoXi'i aireScoKe. ypdcpe rolvvv 7rapa7r\7]cna,

Kal viKW tovtI yap eajiv ip,e viKav.

Ka\(W9 8e KCiKelvo elKat^ei'^, co? ov ')(pi]/xacn

fierpeLTai ^ ra Trap" rjfxwv' aXX,' dpxel t&> firf

Svvafiivo} Bovvai ro ^ovXrjOfjvac \a^elv. kcLv

yap aicrdco/xai rtva iv Trevia Xoycov ipcovra, jrpb

TMV irXovTOVvrfov outo<?. KalroL ov rotovrcov

TTeireipap^eOa hihaaKaXwv' afOC ovSev KcoXvaei ^

ravrr) ye etvai ^eXTiova<;.^ p^rjSel'i ovu 7rivT]<i

OKveirci) Bevpo ^aSi^etv, el ep i/cecvo KeKTrjrat, *

fiovov, TO iiriaTaadai irovelv.

CCCXXXIX

BaatXeio? Ai^avio)

Tt ovK av etiroi cro(f)iaTr)^ dvrjp, Kal ao(fii,aTT)<;

Totovro<;, a> ye tSiov elvat ri]'; Te'^yrj'; w/xoXoyrjTai,

Kal ^ ra fieydXa fiiKpa iroielv ore ^ iSovXerai, Kal

T0t9 fiLKpoii; TrepLTiOevai fxeyedo^ ; ottoIov hrj ri

Kal irepl i^fid^ eTrehei^w. rrjv yap eTrtcrToXrjv

iKeivrjv rrjv pvircoaav, q)<; dv vp,el<i ol irepl rovf

Xoyov^ Tpv<f>(bvre<; etiroire, ovBev ovaav t?}? eV %e/ocrt

aov ravT7]<; dveKTorepav, Toaovrov rjpa<; tm Xoyo),

^ 'TrpaTrerai nonnuUi MSS. ^ KoiXvei editi antiqui.
® fieXrlova E. * KcKTrj/xai E.
^ om. E. * SwoTf editi antiqui.

^ The sophists charged a fee for their instruction (Aristotle,

Eth. N. 9. 1, 1), and this was the practice of the rhetors of

the Fourth Century. Libanius, the most famous teacher of

his time, charged a high fee ; cf. Letter CCCXLVIII.
^ Clearly an answer to the preceding.
' Cf. Plato, Phaedr. 267A and B : Tiaiav Se Vopylav re
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reluctantly did he give it back. Therefore write

similar letters, and continue to win victories ; for that

means my winning them.
You are right in your conjecture that our services

are not measured by money ; ^ nay, it suffices that

he who is unable to give shall be willing to receive.

For if I perceive that any man who is in poverty loves

learning, he is preferred to those who are wealthy.

And yet we have not had experience of such teachers

ourselves ; however, nothing will prevent our being
better than they in this respect at least. Therefore

let no one who is poor hesitate to come here, provided
he has acquired this one thing alone—the knowledge
of how to labour.

LETTER CCCXXXIX

Basil to Libanius ^

What would a sophist not say, and especially a
sophist the peculiar quality of whose art is, as all men
agree, the ability both to make great things small,

whenever he so wishes, and to invest small things

with greatness ;
^ I mean precisely the sort of ability

that you have displayed in respect to us ? For that

slovenly letter of mine—as you who are fastidious in

the use of words might describe it, since it was no
whit more tolerable than this present letter which you
hold in your hands—you have so extolled that you

iaffOjjLfv fv^iiv, oi irph tUv a\r)Buv ra ei/cJro elbov ais rifxriTea

ftaWov, rd re av ffixiKpa fxeyaKa Kol Ta /neyaAa (TfiiKph. (paiverrdai

KoioviTi 5ia ^djfj.ijv \6you, kt\. " And shall we leave Gorgias
and Tisias undisturbed, who saw that probabilities are more
to be esteemed than truths, who make small things seem
great and great things small by the power of their words ?

'

'

etc. Trans, by H. N. Fowler (L.C.L.).
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ft)9 '^TTr)6rjvai hrjOev avTYj^, koI rj/xlv tmv irpco-

relcou Tov <ypd(f)6cv irapa-x^copelv o/jlolov ttoimv

Tat<; Tcov TTarepoyv Traihial^, orav ral<; 'Trap' eavrcov

v[Kai<i Trapw^copcoai "^ rot? Traialv eva^pvveadai,

ovre kavrov<i tl ^tj/j,iovPTe<; , koX roiv iraihcov^

Tp€(f)OVTe<; TO <f)lX6Tl/jL0V.

Tw ovTi Be Koi dfMvdrjTOV octtjv ijhovrjv el'X^ev 6

\6yo(; ev rfj tt/jo? rjp,d<; TraiSta,' olov YloXvhd-

fiavTO^ TLVO<i r) MtA-ojj/o? irwyKpaTiov r) 7rd\r](i

dycoviav irapairovfxevov rrjv 7rpo<i ip,6 avrov ^

TToWa 'yap 7r6pLaKeyfrdjj,€V0<; ovSev evpov dad€vela<i *

VTToSeiyfia' wcrre tou? xa? v7rep^o\d<i TOiv Xojcov

i7ri^T]TovvTa<i evrav&d ere fMuXXov dyavTai t?}?

8vvdfjbea)<i, ovrw Svvrjdevra Tai<i 7rat8Lal<i tt/oo?

^/xa<? Kara^rjvat, r) el^ tov ^dpjSapov rj^e^ ^ vnep
TOV "A^co TrXeovTa. dX)C r)fi€l<i /xev, o) 6avp,daie,

Ma)o-et Ka\ 'HX,ta Kal Tol'i ovtco /xaKaploi<;

dvSpdai avveap^ev, ex t^9 ^ap/3dpov (f)covi]<i 8ia-

Xeyofi.euoi'i runlv Ta eavTMV, Kal to, 'trap' iKeivcov

(pdeyyofieda, vovv fiev dXrjdfj, Xi^iv 8e dixadrj, to?

avTa TavTa SrjXol' el yap tl Kal rj/xev Trap" v/xwv

BiSa^devTe'i, vtto tov 'X^povov eTreXaBofieOa.

1 irapixaxTi Vat., Regius sec, Coisl. sec. ^ vnmwv E.
^ ifif al]T6p] faur6v E. * ev<r6eyeias E, editi antiqui.
^ om. E. * fTxes Med.

^ The famous athlete of Scotussa. Cf. Paus. 5. 1-5. He
was of immense size, and marvellous tales were told of his

strength. He was victor in the pancration at the Olympic
Games, Olympiad 93.

* The athlete of Crotona ; six times victor at the Olympic
Games and as often at the Pythian. He was conquered on
the seventh occasion by the agility of his adversary. Cf.

Paus. 6. 14. 6 and 7 ; also Basil, Ad Adoles. 180B.
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pretend to have been " worsted " by it, and to yield

to us the palm in writing ! You act even as fathers

do in the games they play with their children, when
they permit their sons to exult in the victories they
win over themselves, inflicting no loss upon them-
selves and fostering ambition in their sons.

But in truth there was also something indescrib-

ably delightful in the language you used in your
game with us. It was as if a Polydamas ^ or a Milo ^

should beg to be excused from a contest in the pan-
cration^ or in boxing with me !

* For after examining
your letter many times I found no sign of any weak-
ness in it ; consequently, those who seek extrava-

gances in speech admire you more for your ability in

this, that you are so able to descend in your games to

our level, than if you had led the barbarian when he
sailed over Athos.^ But as for us, admirable sir, we
associate with Moses and Elias and such blessed men,
who communicate their thoughts to us in a barbarian
tongue, and it is what we learn from them that we
give utterance to—in substance true, though in style

unlearned, as indeed these present words show. For
even if we did learn something from you, time has

caused us to forget it.

' The pancration included both boxing and wrestling.

Cf. Arist. Rhet. 1.5; Herod. 9. 105. iraAij was wrestling alone.

For the various modes of wrestling and the customs observed
therein, cf . Plato, Lcgg. 796 ; Theocr. 24. 109 ; Plut. 2, 638d.

* A reference to his anything but athletic body.
* Xerxes' feat of digging a canal through the promontory

behind Mt. Athos was a source of never-ending wonder to

the Greeks. Herodotus discusses it as an almost impossible
feat of engineering. Cf. Herod. 7. 22, 23. Later Greeks
regarded the whole story as a fable. Traces of the canal,

however, are said to be still visible.
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AvTb<; Be iTT^crreWe rjfuv, a\Xa<i v7rodecr€i<i

iiTKTroXwv TTOLOVfxevo'i, at koI ere Zei^ovav koI

r]iia<i ovK iXey^ovai. rov vlov ^Avvaiou^ rjhr] aoL

irpoarj'ya'yov &>? i/xavTov vlov. el Be i/j,6<i iari

Trat?, Tov irajpo^ ecrn to iraiBlov, irevr}^ i/e

7r€vr)T0<;. yvcopi/ji^ov Be to Xeyofxevov avBpl ao^Si

re KoX aocj)i,aTfj.

CCCXL

Ai^dvio<; Ba(TtXet«

Et TTavv TToXvv 'X^povov iaKoirei^, 7rco9 av apiaTa

(xvvenroi^ Tol<i irepl twv (tcov ypafip.aTWV rjfieTepoif;

ypdfi/jiaatv, ovk av dfieivov tovto ^ jjuoi 7roif]aai

e5o/cet9, rj ToiavTa ypd^oov, oirola vvv €ypay{ra<i.

KaXec<; ydp fjue (T0(f)taT7]V tov tolovtov Be elvai

(f>rj<i
^ to BwacrOai to, /j,iKpd jxev p,eyd\a Troielv,

TO, S" av* peydXa fitKpd. Kal Bij ttjv ifxrjv eTriaToXrjv

^e^ovXrjaOat (prjq Bel^ai ttjv crrju KaXijv, ovk

ovcrav KaXrjv elvau re ovBev rj<i vvv e7re//.i/ra9

^eXTLO)' oA.&)9 Te ovBepiav^ elvai ivapd aoX Xoycov

Bvvap.iv, Tftii/ pev vvv ovtcov ev %e/3<rt ^i^Xioiv

TOVTO ov TTOiovvTcov, oiv Be et;)^e9 irpoTepov Xoycov

e^eppvrjKoTcov. Kal TavTa ireideLv e7rtx^tp(*>v,

ovTQ) KaXr]v Kal TavT-qv, fjv Xeyeif KaKoy;,^ elpydam

^ 'Avixrioy E et alii. ^ tovtov E, Harl. , Med.
' elvat (prjs] \tyfis elvai E.
* TO 8' o5] Ka\ TO. editi antiqui. ^ firjSe/ilay E.
® KaAws quinque MSS.
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But do you yourself write to us, taking other

themes for your letters, themes which will display

you without exposing us. The son of Anysius ^ I

have already introduced to you as my own son.

But if he is my child, he is the child of his father

—

poor father, poor son. And the saying must be well

known to a man who is both wise and a sophist !
^

LETTER CCCXL

LiBANius TO Basil 3

If you had considered for a very long time how you
might best corroborate our letter that was written

about your letter, you could not have done this

better, it seemed to me, than by writing such things

as you now have written. For you call me a sophist

;

and you say that the mark of such a man is the ability

to make small things great and, in turn, great things

small. And accordingly you say that my letter aimed
to show yours to be beautiful when it was not beauti-

ful, and that it was no better than the letter which
you have now sent; and that there is in you no
ability of speech at all, since the books * you now use
do not produce this ability and since such ability as

you formerly possessed has disappeared. And, in

endeavouring to convince us of all this, you have made
also your present letter, of which you speak ill, so

^ This Anysius is probably the father of the boy mentioned
in Letter CCCXXXVII. For mention of him cf. also Lib.
Ep. 200. The son is mentioned in Lib. Ef. 1584.

^ A hint to Libanius to charge the young man a moderate
fee. 3 An answer to the preceding letter.

* Cf. second paragraph of Letter CCCXXXIX.
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TTjv eTTtcrToXijv, &ad^ ol Trapovref rj/jilv ouk el')(ov

1X7} ^ Trrjhav avayiv(0(rKO/jbevr]<;. idav/jbaaa ovv, on
ravrrj rr)v irporepav KaOeXelv i7n)(^eipi]cra^, ru)

^dvai ravTTj ^ rrjv irporepav ioLKevai, ravry rrjv

wporepav eK6ap,r]aa<i.

^E-)(prjv 8e apa rov joiiro ^ovXofMevov, %6t/oo^^

TTOtrjaai ravTtjv iirl Bta^oXrj rr)<i trpoadev. aX-V

ovK rjv, olfiat, aov, aBiKi]aai ti-jv akrjOeiav. '^Slktjto

8' av, <ypd(j)0VT0<i €^e7rtT7jSe<; (fiauXorepa, Kal ov

')(pa)fxevov^ rot? ovcrc. rov avrov rolvvv av etr]

TO /xrjre ylreyeiv a hiKaiov eiraivelv, iva p.rj ae to

Trpay/xa (pepov ei? ao<jiLaTd<i i/jb^dXr], 7reip(i)/ji€vov

Taireiva ra /xeydXa iroielv. jSi^Xtoiv pev ovv,

Oiv (p^<; elvai %et/)&) p.€v ttjv Xe^iv, d/xeivw he Trjv

hidvoiav, exov, koX ovhel'^ KcoXvei.^ twv he

rfp,eT€p(ov p^ev del, awv he irporepov, at pi^ai

pL€vou(TL re Kal p,evoucriv ew? av 179, /cat ovhel<i

pbi]7roTe avrd^ iKTep,oi ^ ^(^povo^, ovS' av rfKiara

ap8oi<;.

CCCXLI

Ai^dvio'i Ba<Ti\eLa)

OvTrco pLoi T?79 XviT'T]^ v(f)i]Ka<;, wtxre p,e p£Ta^v

ypd(f)0VTa Tpep,eLV.^ dX,V el p,€v d(j>r)Ka<i, rl ovk

eTTtCTeXXet?, w cipiare ; el he eVi Kaje^eL^,

^ oin. E. * ravrriv E. ' )(pa:fi.4v<f E.
* KwXioi quatuor MSS. * eKrefxp E, Med.
* rpfiJLovTa ypd(pfiv E et alii.
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LETTER CCCXLI

beautiful that those who were present with us could

not refrain from leaping to their feet when it was being

read. I therefore expressed surprise that in your
attempt to disparage the former by the latter, by
saying that the former was like the latter, you have
but embellished the former by the latter

!

But the right method, surely, for one who wanted
what you did, would have been to make the latter

worse by maligning the former. But it was not

possible, I think, for you to wrong the truth. And it

would have been wronged, had you purposely written

more poorly than you did instead of making use of

your powers. It would therefore be fitting for the

same man not to find fault, either, with what it were
just to praise, lest the act carry you away and cast

you into the ranks of the sophists for trying to make
great things lowly. Nay, rather stick to your books,

whose style you say is inferior, though their substance
is superior, and there is no one to prevent you.

But of that which has always been ours and was
formerly yours the roots not only remain but will

remain as long as you live, and no lapse of time
could ever excise them, not even if you should
almost wholly neglect to water them.

LETTER CCCXLI

LiBANius TO Basil 1

Not yet have you given up your grievance against
me, so that I tremble as I write. But if you have
given it up, why do you not write, my dear friend?

But if you still retain it—a thing that is foreign to

^ Libanius fears that he has offended Basil in the preceding
letter. He now writes to make amends.
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iracrr}^ ^ Xoyia^ yjrv^ii^ koX t?79 arj<i ecTTiv aWo-
rptov, 7rw9 dX\,oi<; Krjpvrrcov fir) ^(^prjvai /te;;^/Ofc

hvajxwv rjXiov Xinrrjv (^vXarreiv, avro^ ev TvoWol'i

ri\ioL<i €<pvXa^ai; ; rj ra-Xci' ^rj/xicoaal fie irpoeiXov ^

T^9 p,€Xixpa<i (Tov <f>(ovrj<; airoarepoiv ; /jltj (tv ye,

fj) yevvale, aXXa yevov Trpao?, koL So? anoXavcrat ^

ri]<i iray^^^pvaov aou yX(OTTT)<;.

CCCXLII

Bao"tX,eto9 Ai^avta)

Oi 7r/309 TO poBov e^ovre^, 0)9 toi'9 ^CXoKciXovi

elKo<;, ovBe Trpb<i avTa<; Ta<; d/cdvda^, cjv to dv6o<i^

iK(f)V€Tai, Bva^epaivovaL. kul tivo'j i'j/covaa

ToiovTov Ti irepl avTcov, Trait^ovTa Ta;^a rj koI

a-7rov8d^ovTO<i, on, KaOdirep ipcoTi/cd Tiva Kvia-

fjMTa * Tot9 ipa(TTal<;, Ta9 Xe7rTa9 iKeiva<i dKdvOa<;

rj <f)V(Ti<; T(p avOet irpoaec^vcre, Trpo^; /xei^ova irodov

TOL<i €V7rXt]KT0i<; ^ KevTpoL'i Tov<; BpeTTO/xepov^

vTrepedi^ovaa.

Tt /SovXeTal fxoi ® to poSov T0t9 ypdfjifiaaiv

iireKrayofjuevov ; iravTco'; ovBev Set ae hihaxGy^vai

^ % TTatnjy] oir«p E.
2 Tiixwpf'icrdai fjLf /SouXeradd. editi antiqui.
' airoKavnv editi antiqui.
* Kvrjarixara E.
^ airK-^KTois Regius primus ; airpaKTois Regius sec. et Coisl.

sec. ; a.TvKit<jTois E.
* rl 0ov\eTai /jloi] ri fioi S^ jSouAtroi toTs ypdfifj.a(ri rh p6^ov

ivei(ray6ixft>oy ; irdvrws ovSfy (re xph editi antiqui.



LETTER CCCXLII

every learned soul and also to yours—how is it that

you yourself, although you preach to others that they

should not harbour their anger until the setting of the

sun,i have harboured yours for many suns ? Or did

you perhaps prefer to punish me by depriving me of

your honeyed words ? Act not so, noble sir, but

show yourself kindly, and permit me to enjoy your

all-golden tongue.

^

LETTER CCCXLII

Basil to Libanius^

Those who are attracted to the rose, as is natural

for lovers of the beautiful, feel no vexation even at

the thorns from the midst of which the flower springs.

And I once heard a certain person say about roses,

in jest perhaps or possibly in earnest, something to

this effect—that nature has caused those delicate

thorns to grow upon this flower that they might serve,

as do the sundry ticklings which lovers use, to incite

gently to a greater desire by the pleasant prickings

of their stings.

With what purpose is the rose thus brought into

my letter ? You surely need not to be informed, if

1 Cf. Eph. 4. 25 and 26 : 6pyi(((T0f koI fj.ii afiapTdvere. 6 ^\tos

M^ iTidufTO) iir\ Trapopyiafx^ vjxaiv. " Be angry, and sin not.

Let not the sun go down upon your anger."
2 Cf. the more common expression xpff'^o'Toyuos, " golden-

mouthed," a favourite epithet of orators among the later

Greeks.
^ This and the following letters, especially Letter CCCXLIV,

are quite unlike Basil's certainly genuine letters in both con-
tent and style. On the other hand they are quite in the
spirit of the age with their superficial thought and highly
decorative language.

VOL. IV. X
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T?7? einaro\rj(; /xe/jLVijfiivov rrj'? <7r]<i, rj to fiev

avdo<i el'\e rov poSov, 6\ov rj/xlv to eap rfj

evyXcoTTia^ Siaverdaacra, fxefxyjreat 8e riai koX

ejKXrjfiaa-i kuO rjfiMV e^rjKavdcoro. aW' ifjLol

ra>v aSiv Xoycov KaO^ rjSov^v iari koI tj aKavda,
7rp6<; fjuei^ova irodov rf)<; (f)i\La<; ixKaiova-a.

CCCXLIII

Ai^dvto<i BatrtXetft)

Et TauTa y\(i)TTrj<; dpyorepa'i, rt? av €"rj<i avrrjv

vLKOvwv ; crov ^ fiev yap iv tm ajofiarL Xoycov

OLKOva-i TTrjyav, Kpei(T<70V<i vap,dr(ov i7nppor}<i'

r}p,ec<; ^ Se el /jlt) kuO^ r/fjLepav dpSoi/xeda, XetVeTat
TO aiyav.

CCCXLIV

To fiT) <TVV€x<*^'i Ate ypd(f)€iv tt/oo? ttjv arjv irai-

hevatv, ireidova-L to t€ Sea fcal rj d/iiaOia' to 8e

ae KapTepiKcoTaTU cricoTrav, tv T779 /Mefxyfrecof

i^aiprjaeTai ; el 8e Tt? XoyiaaiTO to koX iv *

\070t9 ae jSiovvTa oKvelv eincrTeWeLV, KaTa-
>^7]^LelraL crov XrjOrjV ttjv irpa r)fid^. c5 yap to

Xeyeiv irpox^i'pov, kuI to eTnaTeWeiv ovk dveToi-

fiov. 6 Be TavTa KeKTi]/xei^o<i, etTa auywv, euhrfKov

^ TT^s evy\tcTTlas editi antiqui.
* (Tol Harl., Anglicaaus.
* rifuv editi antiqui. * tois add. E.
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LETTER CCCXLIII

you will but recall that letter of yours which, though
it contained the bloom of the rose, unfolding to us

by its sweet eloquence all the beauties of spring, yet

was prickly with reproaches and complaints against

us. But to me even the thorn of your words is

pleasing, enkindling me to a greater longing for your

friendship.

LETTER CCCXLIII

LiBANius TO Basil 1

If this your letter comes from a tongue that has

grown lazy ,2 what would you be should you whet it ?

P'or in your mouth indeed dwell fountains of words,

more powerful than the onrush of streams ; if we, on
the other hand, be not watered daily, naught is left

but silence.

LETTER CCCXLIV

Basil to Libanius ^

Both fear and lack of skill dissuade me from writing

continually to your learned self; but regarding your
most persistent silence, why shall it be exempt from
the blame therefor ? And if anyone considers that

you, who make your living through eloquence, refrain

from writing, he will condemn you for your forgetful-

ness of us. For he to whom speaking is easy finds

writing also to be not difficult. Whoever, then,

possesses these gifts and yet remains silent, quite

^ Probably the answer to Letter CCCXLV.
* The answer to the expression, ^o-xcittjs apylas, in Letter

CCCXLV.
» Cf. Note 1 of Letter CCCXLIII.
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609 virepoyfna rj \rjdrj rovro nroiei. iyo) Be aov
TTjv atcoTTTjV a/ji,€L-\}rofJ,ai irpocrprjcrei. xat/36 roivvv,

Ti/jLi.ci)TaT€, Kol ypd(f)€ el ^ovXoio' Kal firj ypd<f)€,

el TovTo aot TrpoacjiiXe^i.

CCCXLV

^aXkov OTt fir) irdXai aot <ypd(f)ecv rjp^dprjv

olpul fiot Betv diToXo'yia'i, rj vvv 7rapatTrjae(i)<i oti ^

TOVTO TToieiv rjp^dp,'t]v. iycb yap eKelvo<i, 6 Trpocrdiayv,

OTTore <fiavei7]<;, koI q)<; '^SicrTa uTre^eov to, (otu t^
pev/xuTC Tr}? y\(i)TTr]<;, Kal \eyovTO<; ev(f)paiv6-

/j,evo<i, Kal /ioXt? diraWaTTOfievo'i, Kal 7rpo<; TOv<i

€Taipov<; \eycov, &)? Outo? dvrjp toctovtw KaWtcov
TMV 'A;;^e\ft)ou 6vyaTepcov, oaw OiXyei p,ev tjirep

eKelvai, ^XdiTTei Be ov^ (ocnrep eKetvat,^ koI p,tKp6v

ye TO p,rj ^XdiTTeiv, aXV otl to, TovSe peXrj Kepha
T(p te^afxevcp ZrjXov.^ tov ovv ovT<o<i e'XpvTd fie

yvcofJLT]<;, vo/XL^ovTa 8e Kal (piXeicrdai, Xeyeiv Be

BoKovvTa, fjLT) ToXfxav eiriaTeXXeiv, eV^aT?;?

dpyia'i, Kal tout' av eirj dpa ^7]p,covvTo<i avTov.

BrjXov yap 0)9 dfielylrrj fiov ttjv ivKTToXijv Tr]v

fiiKpav Kal (f)avX7]v KaXy t€ Kal peydXy, Kal (pvXd^r)

BrjiTov, prj pe Kal BevTepov dBiKfi<;. olpai Be*

1 Hre editi antiqui.
* $\dvTei . . . €Kf7yai oni. E. ^ Srj\oy add. Capps.
* 5e editi antiqui ; yap MSS. et editi recentiores.

^ The water-nymphs were said to be the daughters of

Achelous and one of the Muses. By their charm they lured

their victims to destruction. They play an important part
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LETTER CCCXLV

clearly does so from arrogance or forgetfulness. . But
I shall repay your silence with a greeting. Fare you
well, then, most honoured friend, and write, if you so

wish, and refrain from writing, if that is your pleasure.

LETTER CCCXLV

LiBANius TO Basil

I THINK that I should rather apologize for not hav-

ing begun to write to you long ago than make an
excuse for having begun to do so now. For I am the
one who ran towards you whenever you appeared,
with the greatest pleasure giving ear to the flow of
your tongue, and rejoicing when you spoke, and with
difficulty tearing myself away, and saying to my
companions :

" This man is the more charming than
the daughters of Achelous,^ in that he enchants even
as they do, but does not harm as do they. His doing
no harm is only a small matter, but manifestly

his melodious words are a boon to him who receives

them." Therefore that I, who hold to such an
opinion, who think that I am even regarded with
affection, and who am reputed to have ability in

speaking, cannot bring myself to write, must be
imputed to extreme laziness, and it would at the

same time be a token of a man inflicting punishment
upon himself. For it is evident that you will send in

exchange for my brief and wretched letter one that

is both beautiful and ample, and you will surely be
on your guard lest you wrong me a second time also.

in ancient literature. Cf. Plato, Phaedr. 263 D; Vergil,

Cop. 15; Ovid, Met. 5. 552; Apollod. 1. 3, 4; Hyginus, Fab.
125; etc.
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TToA-Xof? ^orjaeaOac 7rp6<; ro pijfia koI irepLcrrrj-

aeadat irpo'i to. irpdyfxara Kexpayora^' BacrtXeto?

r]hiKr}Ke ri Kav afxiKpov ; ovkovv koI AlaK6<;,

Kal M.LVco<;,^ koI 6 tovtov 8e aSeX^o?.

Eyo) Be ere rjj fiev dWij veviKr^Kevai avy)(a)pa)'

Tt? Be IBeov re ere Kal ov ^Oovdv ; ep Be tc aoc

'^fiapTrjaOai 7rpo<i tj/jLO,^, kclv ae toOt' dva/jLvrj(Tco,

irelOe tov<; dyavaKTOVvTa'i fir} ^odv. ovBei<i aoi
7rpo(T€\0cbv Kal X'^P''^ eTTayyeiXa<i^ rjv Bovvai

pdarov, drv^V'* aTrijXdev. elfu roivvv tmv X^P'-^
aiTr^advrcov /xev, ov Xa^ovTwv Be. ri ovv tJtovv ;

7roWaKi<i ev arparriyKp ^ aoi avyyevo/xevo^

rj^ovXrjdrjv Bid rrj<i crr)<i cro^ta? et? to /3ddo<i t%
'Ofirjpov fiavia<i elcreXOelv. el Be ro wdv ov Bvvarov,

(TV Be aW 649 fiepo<; r)fj,d<; eladyaye tov KXrjpov,

fiepov^ Be eireOvfJiovv, ev (L roiv '^WrjV(ov KaK(o<;

TreTrpaxoTfov, ov * v^piaev ^ ^Ayafiefivcov eOepd-

ireve^ 8d)poi<;. ravr ifiov XeyovTO'i, iye\a<i,

dpvelaOai fiev ovk ex^v, w? ovk dv Bvvaio

^ M-l]va>s E. ^ dira-y^eiAos Regius sec, Coisl. sec.
' (TTparriyiov E. * om. E.
* lifipi^ev E. * Ofpairevaiv E.

1 i.e. Rhadamanthus, judge in the lower world and the
embodiment of justice. He and Aeacus were sons of Zeus
and Aegina. Cf. Iliad 21. 189 ; Plato, Gorg. 560 E; etc. In
Servius, ad Aen. 6. 566, Rhadamanthus, Minos, and Aeacus
are said to be sons of Zeus and Europa. Cf. also Plato,
Gorg. 523 E.

^ The place referred to is obscure. In Athens the a-TpaT^ytov

was the office of the general ; in Constantinople in the
Byzantine period it was used for the camp. It is certain

that Basil was never in camp with Libanius, but this may
be argued as just another indication of the spurious nature of

this letter. Cf. Prefatory Note of this volume. Some try to

see a proper name, Strategios, here.
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LETTER GCGXLV

But I think that many will cry out against the word
" wrong " and will crowd around me clamouring in

protest against the situation: " Has Basil done any
wrong, however slight? Then also has Aeacus, and
Minos, and the latter 's brother." ^

But I agree that in the other letter you have
been victorious—and who is there that has seen you
and is not envious ?—yet if I remind you of this

—

that you have erred against us in some one thing,

persuade those who are angry to cease crying out
against me. No one who has approached you and
asked a favour which it was easy to grant has come
away disappointed. Well, I am one of those who
have asked a favour but have received it not. What,
then, did I ask ? Often when I was with you at the

bar ^ I longed to delve with the aid of your wisdom
into the depths of Homer's frenzy. But if that long-

ing is not practicable in its entirety, at least introduce

us to a passage about the casting of the lots. And I

always wanted to know about a passage where, after

the Greeks had fared badly, Agamemnon conciliated

with gifts the man ^ whom he had insulted. As I

say this, you laugh, being unable to deny that you

' Libanius, playfully teasing Basil, pretends that Basil has
wronged him by not granting him one favour for which he
had asked—the exposition of Homer. He now calls upon
him to direct him to two passages, the contents of which he
describes sufficiently for identification. The passages are
selected for the analogy they offer to the case of Basil
"victorious" over Libanius in the epistolary style. Cf.

Letters CCCXXXVIII and CCCXXXIX.
Li Iliad 7. 92 ff . nine Achaean chieftains cast lots to see

which is to fight Hector in single combat. Libanius is rather
subtle here, but one may conjecture that he wishes to draw
Basil's attention to lines 89-91, where Hector thus speaks of

the glory that will come to him through the fame of the

3"
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fiovXrjOei^, hcoprjaaadaL he ovk ideXcov. apd aoi

Kttl Tot9 dyavaKTovatv, on ae e^rjv dSiKelv,

dSiKeladac '^ Bokm ;

CCCXLVI

Ai^dvLO<; ^a(n\ei(p

Et /jIv Ti irepl Tov<i Xoyov; Tot9 veoi<i ot<?

eire^'^a'i TTpoaedy^Kaixev, avTO<i Kpivel^;. eXin^o)

Be avTO, Kav /xiKpbv y, /xeydXov Xtjyjreadai Bo^av,

Bid rr]V 7r/J09 r)/jLd<i <pLXiai>. o Be irpo^ tcov Xoycov

eiraivel'i, Trjv crwcjipocrvvrjv koI ro'fxrj TrapaBovvac

ra? yp^vx^'i Tat? ov KaXai<; rjBovai<;, ttuvv tovtov

TreTroirjvrai Trpovocav,^ Koi Biijyayov, co? et/co?

^v,^ Tov 'nep,^avTO<i /xefivrjfievovi;.* Be-^ov Btj ra

aeavrov, koX iiraLvei tov<; ae re Kafie r& Tporrw

K€K0(T/jLrjK6Ta<;. irapaKaXelv Be ae 7rpo9 to

^orjOelv, ofiotov r)v rm Trarepa TTaiaX irapaKaXelv

^07)delv.

^ aSoKflaBai E ; TjSiKria-dai editi antiqui.
" irenoiriTai irp6vota Med. ' ruv add. Anglicanus.
* fj.efjivrjfj,evot editi antiqui.

barrow of his defeated foeman: "His corpse will I render

back to the well-benched ships, that the long-haired Achaeans
may give him burial and heap up for him a barrow by the

wide Hellespont. And many a one, even of men who are

yet to be, will say :
' This is the barrow of a man that died

in olden days, whom on a time in the midst of his prowess



LETTER CCGXLVI

could if you would, yet being unwilling to grant the
favour. Does it not, then, seem to you and to those
who are angry because I said that you wronged me
that I am being wronged ?

LETTER CCCXLVI

LiBANius TO Basil

If we have indeed contributed anything in the way
of eloquence to the youths whom you have sent, you
yourself will judge. But I hope that the thing itself,

even if it be little, will get the reputation of being
great,^ because of your love for us. But as to that
which you esteem above eloquence—sobriety and the
refusal to give over our souls to ignoble pleasures

—

to this they have given great concern, and I have
kept them, as was proper, mindful of him ^ who sent
them. So receive back your own, and praise those
who by their character have brought credit to both
you and me. But to urge you to give aid to them
were like urging a father to give aid to his children

!

glorious Hector slew.' So shall many a one say, and my
glory shall never die."

The implications of the second passage, Iliad 19. 183 ff.,

are more obvious. When the Achaeans are hard pressed by
the Trojans and the Achaeans are sorely in need of the aid of
Achilles, still sulking in his tent because of the indignity put
upon him by Agamemnon in taking Briseis from him, Agamem-
non is prevailed upon by his leaders to placate him by gifts.

Odysseus, who advises Agamemnon also to return Briseis,
ends his speech thus, lines 181 ff. : "Son of Atreus, towards
others thou shalt be more righteous hereafter ; for in no wise
is it blame for a king to make amends to another, if so be he
wax wroth without a cause."

1 Cf. Letter CCCXL. 2 j-_g_ g^gy^
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CCCXLVII

Ai^dvto^ Bao-tA,€t«

n.d<i fxev eiriaKO'jro'i irpa'^fia hvaypiTnarov,^ av
Be 6(T(p Tov<; aWov^ irapeXrjXvda^ \oyi6r7]Ti,

ToaovTO) Koi (f)6^ov /IOC 7ra/3eT^ei9, fxij 7rco<i

e^apvo<i crrf}^ irpoq ttjv acTrjcnv. KaireiSr} cTTpo)-

rijpcov Seojiiai. Kd/jiaKa<i S' av rj ^dpaKa<; aXXof;

eiire ao(f)ccrTr)^, ov '^(^p^^cov, dXXd rot? prj/xarioif

iyKaWcDTTi^o/iievo^;, rj Trj<i ')(^peia'i yivofievo^;' eywye,^
el firj av Trapdaxoi'i,^ virai6po<; SiaxetP'daco.

CCCXLVIII

Bao-tXeto? At^avio)

Et TO Kephalveiv ravro ypnrl^eiv* Xeyerai,, real

ravrrjv e^ei rrjv arj/xaaiav rj \e^i<; rjv eK tcou

JlXarcovo^ dBvrcov rj ao<f)icrTiK^ aov rjixlv

irpoe'xetpLa'aro, a-Koirrjaov, m davfidarie, Tt?

fidWov earI Bv(TypL7ri<7T0<;' ^ rjp^et'i ol ovtco Bt

eTnaroXipLaia^ Bvvdp^w<i d7ro)(apaKovfj,evoi, rj ro

T(ov ao(f)iaTa)v yei'd, ol<i Te^vr) to Tekwvelv Toix;

\67OU9 icTTl. Tt? Tcbv iTTiaKOTTQyv T0U9 X07OL"?

^ Sva-yprjiricrrov E.
2 l-yoj-ye Capps ; ^701 Se MSS. et editi.
* -irapdffxrjs editi antiqui ; irapitrxoio editio Basileensis.
* ypr]iri^(iv E. ^ SvaypiiiriaTOs E.

^ Kdfj.a^ in classical Greek means a straight slender pole or
shaft

; X'*/''*^ * spear-shaft, a vine-pole or stake used to sup-
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LETTER CCCXLVII

LiBANius TO Basil

Every bishop is a most grasping person, and just

as much as you have surpassed all other men in

eloquence, just so much also do you cause me to

fear lest somehow you take an attitude of refusal

towards my request. And since I am in need of

rafters—though any other sophist would have said
" poles " or " stakes," ^ not because he has any use
for them, but because he prides himself on pretty
words, or also has become addicted to the usage—

I

at least, unless you furnish them, shall winter in the
open air.

LETTER CCCXLVIII

Basil to Libanius

If the seeking of gain is used as being the same
as " grasping," and the expression has the same
meaning as that which your sophistic art has taken
over for us from the innermost sanctuary of Plato,^

consider, admirable sir, who is the more grasping

—

we, who are thus staked in ^ by the palisade of your
epistolary power, or the race of sophists, whose art

consists in levying a toll upon eloquence. Who of

the bishops has made merchandise out of eloquence ?

port vines. erTpcoTijpe? (" spreaders") was the most common
word in every period for the rafters which were laid crosswise
upon the roof-beams and supported the thatch or tiles.

* Plato does not use the word ypimCeti', but often dis-

parages money-making, e.g. Plato, Pol. 9. 581 A—583 B.
^ A play on xopa| iii tl^e previous letter.
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icfyopoderrjae ; ri<i rov'i fiaOriTevojievov; fiia--

do(p6pov<; KaTecTTyjcrev ; vfi€l<>
•* ol 7rporidevTe<i

Tov<i \6yov<; lovia, wairep ol rov fi€\i,TO<i eyjrrjral

ra /jbe\LTT7}KTa. 6pa<i 0)9 koI rov <yepovTa vrro-

(TKipTav irapeKcvrjaai;

;

'E7&) 8e aoL ^ TO) rat? fj,e\eTai<i ifnrofnrevovri

laapLOfxov<i T069 ^ iv ©ep/iOTTuXat? aycovi^Ofj,evoi<i*

(TrpaTLQ)Tai<i arpwTrjpa'i ^(^prjaOijvai Trpoaera^a,

a7ravTa<i ev/jLi]KeL<;, koI ^ Kara rov crov 'Ofxrjpov,

BoXi,)(^oaKiov<;, ov<; 6 lepo^ 'AA,0ato9 * airoKaraarr)-

creiv KareTTTjyyelXaro.

CCCXLIX

Ai^dvio<; BaaiXeioi

Ov TTavarj, BacrtXe^e, rov lepov rovrov rcov

M.ouaMV arjKov fjLearbv nroLOiv l^a-mTahoKOiv, KaX

ravra aTro^ovrcov ypirr)<; Koi %toi'09 ' Kal rcov

i/celdev koXmv ; fiiKpov Si fie koi l^amrahoKriv

eOrjicav, aei fioi ro irpoaKwoi ere® TTpoaahovre^.

Set he o/jLco<i ave^etr^at, ^acriXetov KeXevovro'i.

X(t6l roivvv, 0)9 T7)9 piev ')(^d)pa^ Tot'9 rponrov;

i^aKpi^d^Q),^ rrjv 8e evyeveiav Kal ro ip,pLeXe<i t^9

1 u/ueis] iis v/iiels Harl. ^ (re E. ^ robs E.
* aywviiofifvovs E. ^ om. E. * oin. E.
' Xtivu>v editi antiqui. * croi editi antiqui.
* iluKpiBiC'^v E et alii ; i^aKptBda-ai Harl.

^ Herod. 7. 202 gives the number of the Spartans there as

three hundred.
* Cf. Jliad 3. 346 and 355, and elsewhere.
' Otherwise unknown. The name occurs several times in

Scripture; e.g. Mark 2. 14; Matt. 10. 3.
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Who has made his pupils pay fees ? It is you who
place eloquence on sale, just as those who make
confections of honey peddle their honey-cakes. Do
you see how you have aroused even the old man to
cut capers ?

But I to you, who makeparade ofyour declamations,
have ordered rafters to be furnished of an equal
number with the soldiers who fought atThermopylae ,i

all of goodly length, and according to your Homer,
" casting a long shadow,"^ which the holy Alphaeus^
has promised to deliver.

LETTER CCCXLIX

LiBANius TO Basil

Will you not cease, Basil, to fill this sanctuary of
the Muses with Cappadocians, and that, too, Cappa-
docians who reek with garlic * and snow and the
fine things of that country ? And they almost made
me also a Cappadocian, ever hymning to me your
" I make obeisance to thee.''^ But yet it must be
endured, since Basil so bids. Know, therefore, that
while I strive to observe strictly the customs of that
country, yet I shall cause these men to assume the

* The meaning of this word {ypiTT}) is uncertain. Maas
thinks that it is a kind of garlic; others consider it akin
to Kpi6rri, and translate "frost"; still others make it the
equivalent of ypvTt), " frippery."

* The Persian and western Asiatic form of greeting a
superior was to prostrate the body, and this custom was
insisted upon in the court of Byzantium. The usual polite
Greek formula was x°-~^P^ or aaitaloixai.
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e'/iT}? KaWiorrrj^; /xerafKpidaco to 1)9 avSpa'i, Xv*

6(f)0el€v vfilv dvrl (paaacop irepLarepai,

CCCL

BacrtA,6t09 Ai^avia ^

AeXvTai, aoL to Svadvfiov. rovro yap ecnco ^

Trj<i e'rrL(jro\rj<i to TrpooCfiiov, av Be aKwirre koI

Bidavpe rd rj/iirepa, etre yeX-Mv etre aTrovSa^oov.

Tt Be 'X^tovo'i r) yptrrjf; e/iivr]fi6v€vcra<i, irapov evrpv-

(f)av rjfiMV Tot9 (rKcofj,p,aaiv ; iyco Be, co Ai^dvce,

cva (TOL Kal irXarvv KLVrjaw top yeXooTa, vtto

TrapaTrerda/xari Ka\vTrT6fxevo<i )(^l6vo^, rrjv eiri-

aroXrjv eypa-yjra, fjv Be^dp,evo<; -ylravoyv %6/3crt,

yvcoarj 009 Kpvepd ti<; avrr) kuI top irefM-^avra

'X^apa/CTijpi^eL e/j.(f>(o\evovra, koI fir) Bvvdfxevov

e^o) Toov 8(o/j,arLQ)v ^ irpoKvirTeLV. Td<fiov<; yap tov<;

OLKOVi K€KT7J/xe6a, /u,e')(^pi<; eVtXa/Sot to eap xal

veKpov<; r'jp,d<; 6vTa<i 7rpo<i ^(orjv eTravd^Tj,^ irdXiv to

elvai, axTTrep ^vtoI^, 'X^api^ofxevov.

CCCLI

Bao-tX,ei09 Ki^aviu)

XloXXot 'jrepLTV)(ovT6<i tj/jlIi/ t&v avroOi ^ edav-

fiaadp (Tov rrjv iv T0t9 Xo7ot9 dpeTijv. eXeyov

yap eirlBei^iv riva yeyevrjadac Xafivpav ayav,

^ irphs TO J eKartpas iiri<no\is add. Hai'l. ^ so-toi E.
^ rov Scofj-ariov Regius sec, Coisl. sec.
* inayd^et editi antiqui.
* avT^dfv Regius sec. , Coisl. sec.



LETTER CCCL

nobility and the elegance of my Calliope, in order
that when you see them they may be tame doves
instead of wild pigeons.^

LETTER CCCL

Basil to Libanius ^

Dissolved is your ill-temper ! For let this be the
proem of my letter. And do you go on ridiculing

and disparaging our actions, whether laughing or
in earnest. But why have you mentioned snow
and garlic, when you might have made fun of our
jokes ? But I, Libanius—that I may even rouse you to
loud laughter—have written this letter while covered
over with a blanket of snow, and when you receive
it and touch it with your hands, you will recognize
how cold a thing it is and how it characterizes the
sender who lurks within and cannot put his head out
of his chamber. For the houses we possess are graves
until spring returns and brings us who were corpses
back to hfe, once more bestowing existence upon
us, as upon plants.

LETTER CCCLI

Basil to Libanius

Many who have met us have marvelled at your
excellence in eloquence. P'or they said that there
had been an exceedingly brilliant display ; and there

^ Cf. Plato, Theaet. 199 B : \afie7v (pdrrav clvtI irepi<rTtpas,
" to take a wild pigeon instead of a tame one."

* An answer to the preceding letter.
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/cat ayoiiv rjv, &)? ecpacTKOv, fj,6'yiaT0<i, o)? Trai/ra?

/xev crvv8pa/jL€iv koX firjSeva erepov ev rfj jroXei

(^avrjvai rj fxovov Ai^dviov dycovt^ofievov, koI

iraaav rjXiKiav aKpocofievtjv. ov yap r/^iou Ti<i

e^w TMV dycovcov yeviaOai, ovk d^Kafiaro'i oyKco

(Tvvoov, ov arpaTKOTiKOt'i KaTa\6yoi<i i/mTTpeTrcov,

ov ^avavaroL^ rixvai^i a')(^oXd^cov . rjSr] Be koX

yvvaiKe^ Trapetvai Karrjireiyovro rolf dywai. tl<;

8e 6 dycov ; rL<; Be 6 \6yo<i 6 rijv iravBrj/xov

avvayelpaii travijyvpiv ; kol Btj /uloi ijyyecXav

BvaKoXov TpoTTOv dvBpo<i TOP Xoyov evo'T'^aaadai.

ov ovTO) Oavfiaadevra purj KaTOKvet fioL TrifAylrai,

iva Kayoo rwv Xoycov e7raiv€T7]<; etrjv rSiv crcov.

yap Ai^dvLov eTratvoiv kol tmv epycav eKTo^,

Tt<? dv ykvwp^ai vvv vTToOecnv irraivoiv evpd-

/X€VO<i.^

CCCLII

Ai^dvio<i BactXetot)

*lBov TreirofKfia tov Xoyov, IBpcoTi irepippeo-

lx€vo<i. 7rw9 yap ovk efieXXov, dvBpl tolovtw ^

Tre/uLTTcov TOV Xoyov, 09 iKav6<; eart rrjv HXdrcovo^

(T0<f>iav Kul Ar)/xoa-6ivov<i Beivorrjra rfj irepl rov's

X6yov<; evpbaOeia Bel^ai 6pvXXovfieva<; fidrrjv, to

^ tvp6ixtvos editi antiqui. ^ roffovrcp Harl.

^ Libanius is imitating the speech of a peevish and irritable

husband to a garrulous woman.
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was, as they said, a mighty contest, so that all men
gathered together, and that no other man was seen

in the city except Libanius alone as he waged the

contest, while people of every age listened. For

no one thought it good to be absent from the con-

tests, neither he who lived amid a vast and impres-

sive dignity, nor he who stood conspicuous in the

lists of eligibles for military service, nor he who was
busy in the menial crafts. And at last even women
hastened to be present at the contests. " But what
is the contest ? And what is the oration which has

brought together the assemblage of all the people ?
"

And so they told me that the orator had just begun
a speech of a man of irritable disposition. ^ This

oration which has been so admired do not begrudge
to send to me, that I also may be a eulogist of your
eloquence. For I who eulogize Libanius even
without having his works, what shall I soon become
when I have found a basis for eulogies ?

LETTER CCCLII

Libanius to Basil ^

Behold, I have sent the oration, though I am
dripping with sweat. For how could I help being

in this state, when I am sending my oration to a

man of such ability that he, through the learning he

possesses in the art of eloquence, can readily prove

that the wisdom of Plato and the masterful intensity

of Demosthenes are noised abroad all in vain, and
that, as far as my own ability is concerned, it is like

* In answer to the preceding letter.
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Se e/jiov TOiovTov, olov fccovcoyjr eXecpavTi irapa^aX-

\6/uL€vo<i ; 66ev 7r€(j>pi.Ka koX rpifio), rrfv tjfiepav

Xoyi^ofievo^;, kuO' tjv e7r<o-/c€<|o7 TOV<i \6yov<i'

fjLiKpov Be •"• Kal TOiv (ppevcov iKTreirTcoKa.

CCCLIII

^Aveyvcov tov Xoyov, aocfiMrare, Kai virepje-

OavfiaKa. co lAoixrai, koI \6yoc, koX ^Adrjpai,

ola TOi? ipaaral^i Bwpeiade ! olov<; KOfii^ovrai

TOi"? KapiTov^, 01 ^pa^vv riva 'X^povov vpXv

avyyLvojxevoL ! w irrjyrj'i 'no\v')(€vixovo^, OLovq

eBei^e TOv<i apvopivovf \ avrov yap iBoKovv^

opdv ev ra> \6y(p \d\a) avvovra yvvaiut. e/xTTVOVV

yap Xoyov eVl x^^^^'* Ai^dvio<i eypa^lrev, 09

/x6vo<i Tot9 Xoyoi'i yfrv^rjv ixci'piaaro.

CCCLIV

Ai^dvto<i BacrtXetft)

"Nvv eyvcov elvac \eyop,ar Bao-tXetou yap p.e

iiraLvecravjo'^, Kara Trdvraiv ex^o rd viKrjr'^pia.

Kal rT)V '\lr7](fiov Be^ap,eva> ^ ttjv arjv €7re(rTi fiot

^ iuv Coisl. sec, Regius sec.

2 rhv SvffKoXov add. Harl. * Stldfifvos E, Med.

^ In answer to the preceding letter.

2 The fount is Athens, from whoso schools of philosophy

and eloquence men like Libanius drew their training and

inspiration.
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a mosquito compared with an elephant ? That is

the reason I quiver and shake, as I think of the day
on which you will inspect my eloquence ; and almost

have I even lost my wits

!

LETTER CCCLIII

Basil to Libanius^

I HAVE read the oration, most learned sir, and have
admired it exceedingly. O Muses, O Eloquence,

O Athens, what gifts you bestow upon your lovers

!

What fruits do they reap who. but for a short time
associate with you ! Ah, the copiously-flowing fount ,2

what accomplished men it has made of those who
draw therefrom ! For I seemed to see in the oration

the man himself engaged in conversation with a

garrulous woman.^ For a living and breathing speech
on earth has Libanius written, who alone has endowed
words with a soul.

LETTER CCCLIV

Libanius to Basil *

Now I know that I am what I am called. For
since Basil has praised me, I hold the prize of victory

over all ! And now that I have received your vote

' Cf. note of Letter CCCLI. The "irritable man" of

that letter seems to have been portrayed in the oration of

Libanius in a dramatic dialogue with the woman. Possibly
Basil's text contained rov hvoKoXov, now found only in

Harleianus.
* In answer to Letter CCCLIII.
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^aU^eiv fjiera ao^afjov rov ^aUa-fxaTO^, old Ti9

dXa^wv Tou? 7rdvTa<; rrepi^povSiV. inel ovv kui

aol Kara fxidr]<i X6709 TreTTovrjTai, ^ovXofxeda

TovTO) Trepirvx^etv. dWa Koixy\rov fiev rt Xeyeiv

ovK iOiXco. 6 Be \0709 6(fi6eh BtSd^ei jxe rrjv rod

\eyeiv ^ rexvrjv.

CCCLV

Ai^dvio^ BacriXctci)

'Apa, BaaiXeie, firj ra? ^AOt]va<; oUeh, koI

\e\7}da<; aeavrov ; ov yap rcov Kaiarapicov 01

TraiSe? ravra aKOveiv rjhvvavro. 77 yX&rra yap

jxoL TOVTcov iOd<; ovk rjv dW (acnrepa riva

Kprjfjbvov 8ioBevovTO<;, irXrjyeio-a rfj twv opofiarcov

KaLvorofjbia, ifiol re ro) irarpX eXeye' Uarep, ovk

iBlBa^a^i' "Ofir)po<;, ovto<; dvrjp, dXKa liXdrmv,

aX,V 'KpiaTorekr]<i, dXkd Xova-apCcov,^ 6 rd irdvra

i'jrio-rdfxevo'i. Kal ravra jxev rj yXwrra. ae Be

etrj, Baa-iXeie, roiavra rjfid^ iiraivelv.

1 \6yov editi antiqui. * 2ou8op/«v Med.

^ Kara yLidvivTuv, Homilia XIV. " No, don't take this as

a witticism, as if 1 needed a cure
! " intimates Libanius in the

next sentence.
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it is permitted me to walk 'with swaggering gait,

like a braggart who looks with contempt upon all.

Since, then, you also have composed an oration, one
against drunkenness,^ we wish to read it. Nay, I

have no wish to say anything witty ! But the
oration, when seen, will teach me the art of speaking.

LETTER CCCLV

LiBANius TO Basil 2

You are not, are you, Basil, living in Athens, and
have not been aware of it ? For no sons of Caesarea
could have been your audience when you spoke
thus. Why, my own tongue was not accustomed to
such language ; nay, it was struck giddy, as when
one goes down a precipice, by the novelty of the
words you used, and said to me, its father i^ " Father,
you have not so taught. A Homer is this man, nay
rather a Plato, nay rather an Aristotle, nay rather a
Sousarion,^ this man who knows everything ! " And
so indeed did my tongue speak. But would that
you, Basil, might praise us in such fashion

!

* Written, it would seem, after he had read Basil's oration
" Against Drunkenness," referred to in the preceding letter.

* Because the tongue is trained by its possessor, as a father
trains his child.

* The origin of Attic comedy is ascribed to Sousarion, a
native of Tripodiscus, a village of Megaris. He is said to have
introduced Megarian comedy into Attica between 580 and
564 B.C.
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CCCLVI

Aexofiivoi^; jxev rjfxlv a ypd(f)ei<i, X^P^' "TratTOU-

fievoL^ he 7rpo<i a <ypd^eL<i avTeTncrreWeiv, dycov.

Tt yap av eLTroi/xev 7r/309 ovtw^ drriKL^ovcrav

yXcoTTav, irXrjv on dXtewv eifii fiadrjrtj'i ; ofioXoyoi)

CCCLVII

Ai^dpio<i BaortXetM

Ti iraBoov Bacr/A,6i09 ehva^^pavev to ypd/xfia,

T^9 (f)i\oao^t,a^ TO yvcopiafxa ; irai^eiv irap v/jlmv

iotSdxBrj/jiev' aW' ofioo'i rd iraiyvia ae^vd koI

oiovei TToXia TrpeirovTa. dWd tt/jo? t^? (pL\La<;

avrrj<i koI twv kolvwv hiaTpi^oiv, \va6v fioL ttjv

ddvfjbiav, rjv fjLOi ercKev 77 iincfToXr)

.... ovBev 8ta(f)€pov(ra.

CCCLVIII

Ai^dviQi; ^acriXeiqi

n p^/jovo)!/ €K€LV(i)v, iv ol<i TU TrdvTa rjfiev

dWrjXoi<i ! vvv BiM/ci'afjLeda iriKpeo'i, vfi€i<; p,ev

e^ovTa aXXi]Xou<:, 6700 Be dv6^ vfiwv oloi irep

vfiet^ ovheva. top Be "AXxifiou aKovco Ta vicov iv

yrjpa ToXfxav koX irpo^ ttjv 'Fcofirjv ireTecrdat,

^ A lacuna follows here in all the MSS.
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LETTER CCCLVI

Basil to Libanius

For us when we receive the letters you write, joy

;

but for us when we are asked to reply to the letters

you write, a struggle. For what could we say to a
tongue which speaks Attic thus—except that I am a
disciple of fishermen ? I confess it and I cherish it.

LETTER CCCLVII

Libanius to Basil

What possessed Basil that he was angered at our
letter, the token of our love of wisdom ? It is by
you that we have been taught to jest; but still the
jests were sedate, and, as it were, befitting a grey
head. Nay, in the name of our very friendship and
our common studies, put an end, I pray, to the
despondency which your letter bred in me ^ . . .

differing in no way.

LETTER CCCLVIII

Libanius to Basil

Ah for those times when we were everything to
each other ! Now we live cruelly separated, you
having each other,^ but I having in your place no one
like you. And I hear that Alcimus ^ is in old age
daring the deeds of youth and is flying to Rome,

^ His comrades among the clergy.
^ A rhetorician of Nicomedia, who spent some time with

Libanius at Antioch.
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irepiOevra aoi rov rov cruvelvai to?? TraiSapLoif

TTOvov. av Be, to, re aXka irpdo^ rL<i, koI tovto
ota-ei^ ov ')(^d\€7r(o<;, iirel koI rjixlv rov ypdyjrai

TrpoTepoV ovK €(r^e<; ^aXeTrw?.

CCCLIX

^f ixev oXrjv tt]V tmv irakaiSiv Te')(yr]v ev rrj

cravTov KaraK\€t,<ra<i Biavoia toctovtov aiyd^;, &>?

/i7;o' iv iTria-ToXal<i r/fxlv SiSovai ti KepSalveiv.

iyo) Si, elirep rjv d(T(f)a\e'i rj rov SiBaaKoXov
T€')(yr], rjXOov av rrapa aoi, Troirja-d/nevo'i ^ 'Ixapov
mepov. dXX! o/j,(i)<;, eTrecBr) ovk €<tti TTiaTevcrat,

rj\i(p KTjpov, dvrl roov ^iKcipov irrepoiv iinaTeWci)
(Toi \6yov<i, heiKvvvra^ rrjv rjixeripav iptXlav.

(f>v<Ti<; 8e Xoycov, pLrjvvovcra rov<; Kara yfrv^rjv

hpatra^. xai Tavra fiev ol Xoyoc av avToxf<i

ayoi<; oirov ^ovXer koI tijXckovtop KpdTO<;

K€KTr}/jb€VO<i, aLooTToif;. dXXa /jLeTaarrjcrov koX i(f>*

^fid^ ra^ dno rov (XT6/jLar6<i aov twv Xoycov
irrjyd^.

CCCLX

E/c T^9 iinaToXri'i avrov tt/jo? ^lovXiavov rov
Trapa^drrjv

Kara rijv Oeodev iTrifceKXrjpcofjbivrjv rjfilv d/j,(o-

/mrjTov Tnariv tmv Xpiariaveov o/xoXoyo) Kal

^ iroiri(T6fj.(vos MSS. et efliti ; Troi-na-afxtvot Capps.

^ i.e. Libanius. His art, splendid like the sun, renders it

unsafe for anyone to fly to him on waxen wings.
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having placed upon you the labour of being in

attendance upon his lads. But you, always a gentle
person, will bear this also without fretting, since you
were not fretful towards us for having had to write
first.

LETTER CCCLIX

Basil to Libanius

You, who have locked within your own mind the
entire art of the ancients, remain so silent that you
do not even by writing letters grant us to have any
profit from you. But as for me, if the art of the
teacher 1 were safe, I should have gone to be with
you, having fashioned for myself wings of Icarus.

But nevertheless, since it is not possible to entrust
wax to the sun, instead of using wings of Icarus I

do send you by letter words which prove our friend-
ship. And it is the nature of words to disclose the
love that is within the soul. And here are the words

;

may you lead them where you will ; ^ and yet, although
endowed with so great power, you remain silent.

Nay, transfer to us also the fountains of eloquence
which issue from your lips.

LETTER CCCLX
From his Letter to Julian the Apostate ^

According to the blameless faith of the Christians
divinely bequeathed to us, I confess and agree that

* In other words, please write in one mood or another.
^ This letter is clearly spurious. It has been attributed to

the Greek Iconoclasts. The vocabulary, particularly that
employed in the Trinitarian controversy, and the style are
not Basil's. Furthermore, it is missing in all the MSS. of
St. Basil's letters.
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o-vvTidrj/jLc TTKTTeveiv eU eva %eov Harepa ttuvto-

Kpdropa, ®eov top Harepa, &ebv rov Tlov, &€ov
TO Uvevfia TO ayiov eva ^eov, ra rpia irpoaKwo)
Kal Bo^d^Q). ofioXoyo) Se Kal rrfv tov Tlov
evaapKOv oiKOvo^lav, Kal deoroKov ttjv Kara
adpKa TCKOvaav aiiTov dyiav Maplav. Si^o/xac

Be Kal TOi'9 dji,ov<i aTroa-ToXov;, 7rpo(f)i]Ta<i, Kal

lxdpTvpa<i, Kal eh ttjv tt/oo? ®eov iKeaiav T0VTOv<i

eiTiKaXovfiai, tov Bl avrcop, ijyovv Bia t^9

fiecnTeia<i avrSiv, tXeoov fjuoi yevecrdai tov (piXdvd-

pcOTTOV ®e6v, Kal XvTpOV fJiOl TOiV TTTaiafMaTWV

yeveadai Kal Bodrjvar odev Kal tov<; 'yapaKTrjpa'i

Tcov cIkovcov avTOiv Ti/xco Kal TrpoaKvvdo, KaT
e^aipeTOV tovtoov TrapaBeBo/jbevcov e« rcSr ajLcov

aTToaToXaiv, Kal ovk dirrfyopev/xevayv, dXX^ ev

irdaai'i Tal<i eKKXTjalaLf tj/jlmv tovtoov dvia-Topov-

fxevcov.

CCCLXI
^ATToXivapLw

Tft) BeaTTOTt} /j,ov aiBea-ip^coTdTW ^AiroXivapio),

Ba(TtX,eto?. irpoTepov fiiv croi irepl rSiv ev Tal<i

1 Letters CCCLXI to CCCLXIV have been the subject
of much discussion. Apollinarius, bishop of Laodicea, the
other participant in the correspondence, was condemned as
a heretic by the Synod of Alexandria in 362, also by the Synod
of Rome under Pope Damasus and by the Council of Con-
stantinople. According to Basil's own testimony he corre-

sponded with Apollinarius when both were laymen, but not
concerning any questions of dogma. It is known that
Eustathius changed the text of a letter written by Basil to
Apollinarius and had it circulated in order to convict Basil
of being in communion with Apollinarius. That letter,

however, does not seem to bo in this group of four letters.
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I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, God the
Father, God the Son, God the Holy Spirit ; one God,
the Three, do I worship and glorify. And I confess

also the dispensation of the Son in the flesh, and
Holy Mary mother of God who bore Him in the

flesh. And I accept also the holy Apostles, prophets,

and martyrs, and I call upon these for supplication

unto God, that through them, that is, through their

mediation, the kind God may become propitious to

me, and that there may be and be granted to me
atonement also for my sins ; wherefore I both honour
and kiss the features of their images, especially of

those who have been handed down from the holy

Apostles and are not forbidden, but are represented

in all our churches.

LETTER CCCLXI

To Apollinarius ^
.

To my most reverend master Apollinarius, I, Basil,

send greetings. We once wrote to you about some

Yet the letters of this group seem to have been forged for the
same purpose. It is worthy of note also that these four
letters are entirely lacking in all but two MSS. of BasU.

For the theological discussion and the terminology used
see Introduction and Letter VIII with notes, Vol. I.

The more important terminology is as follows

:

dvofioios, dissimilis, unlike.

ovaia, substantia (although the Latin rendering is

etymologically the same as vTToaraais), substance.

ofioovoLos , consubstantialis, consubstantial, of the same
substance.

o/xotouaio?, similis quoad substantiam, of similar substance.

ofioios, similis, like.

vTroaraais, at first substance, later as in this letter, persona,
person, of. Vol. I, Introduction, XXVII.
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rpa(f>al<i aaa<f)(bv eTreareWofxev, KoX-qvc^paivoixeOa

ot<i re eTre/jLTre^i 0I9 re v'in<j')(yov. vvv he fiei^wv

rjfxlv virep fiei^ovwv 77 <ppovrl<i jrpocreXijXvdev, €i<;

rjv ovheva erepov e^oyxet' iv toi<; vvv dv0p(i)7roL<i

roiovrov Koivmvov kol irpoardrr^v eTTLKokeaacrdat,,

OTTOiov ae kol iv yvcoaec koI iv Xo^yw aKpi^ij re

ofiov Kai evirpoairov 6 ©eo? rjixlv iBcoprjcraro.

EiTret ovv ol irdvra (pvpovre<i, koI Xoyoiv Kal
^rjrrjfidrwv rr)V OLKovfiivrjv ifiirXrja-avre'i, ro rrj<;

ov<Jia<i ovofxa ox? aXXorptov rwv deicov Xoyicov

e^e^aXov, Kara^ucoaov rifuv arjpLavat, 07r&)9 re

01 Trarepe^ avrS) i)(pi]cravro, Kal el /jLr)8a/j.ov

evpe^ iv ry Vpa(j)y Kei/xevov. rov yap iirtovaiov

aprov, Kal rov Xaov rov irepiovaiov, kuI et ri

roiovrov, o)<; ovSev e')(ovra kolvov Siairrvovaiv.

erreira fxevroi Kal irepl avrov rov ofjLoovaiov

(ov eveKev '^yovjiiat ravra KaraaKevd^etv avrov<;,

/9a^eft)9 rrjv ovaiav 8ia^dXXovra<;, virep rov
[xrfheixiav 'X^wpav rw 6/xooval(p KaraXnrelv) 8ia~
Xa^eiv rj/xlv irXarvrepov ^ovXrjOrjri, riva rrjv

oidvoiav exei, Kal ttw? dv vyi(o<; Xeyoiro, e<j6'

wv ovre yevo<i koivov vnepKeifievov ffecopeirai,

ovre vXiKov vnoKelfxevov Trpovirdp^ov, ovk diro-

fjiepLcrfxo<; rov irporipov et? ro hevrepov. 7r&>9 ovv

XPV Xeyeiv bjxoovaiov rov Tlov ra> Uarpl, eh
firihepLiav evvoiav rwv elpr]/j,€v(ov Kara7ri,7rrovra<i,

* Cf. Matt. 6. 11 : rhv &prov fjfiwi' rhy iviovfftov Shi rtixiv

a-fj^fpov. " Give us this day our supersubstantial bread."
Cf. also Luke 11. 3. (This rendering is based upon the
etymology iwi + oiiala. It is probably better to explain
iittovaiov as meaning Ti)p iiriovalav rifiepav, " the coming day."
Hence A.V. "daily.")

Cf. Titus 2. 15 : hs ^SaiKty iavrhv virep rifjLwv 'Iva XvrpuxrtiTai
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obscure passages in the Scriptures, and we were
well heartened both by what you sent and by what
you promised to send. But now a greater concern
over greater matters has come upon us, to which
we can summon no one else among the men of this

time who is such, as fellow-worker and protector, as

God has bestowed upon us in you, who both in know-
ledge and in speech are at the same time accurate

and easy of approach.

Now since those who are confusing everything, and
have filled the world with arguments and investiga-

tions, have cast aside the name of " substance " as

foreign to the Divine Scriptures, deign to inform us

both how the fathers used it and whether you have
found that it exists anywhere in Scripture. For such

expressions as " the supersubstantial bread," ^ and
" the acceptable people," ^ and the like they scorn-

fully reject as having nothing in common. In the

second place, moreover, regarding " consubstantial
"

itself (because of which I think they are getting up
this affair, slandering " substance " deeply, in order

to leave no room for " consubstantial "), be so kind

as to make a more elaborate analysis for us, as to

what meaning it has, and how it may be used soundly

in matters wherein neither a common overlying class

is discerned nor an underlying pre-existing material,

no division of the first into the second. How, then,

we should speak of the Son as "consubstantial" with

the Father without falling into one of the afore-

fifias airh Triirrjs avofiias Kal Kadapiffr] eavrqi \a6v irepiova ov,

(rjXcDriiv /caA.cij' fpytav. " Who gave himself for us, that he
might redeem us from all iniquity, and might cleanse to him-
self a people acceptable, a pursuer of good works." For
"acceptable" the A.V. has "peculiar," and the R.V. "for
his own possession."
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deXrjaov rj/xlv irXarvrepov Siapdpctxrai. r}^et<i fiep

f/ap vTTuXrj^aiiev, oirep av elvai kuO^ virodeatv

Tov IlaT/oo? ovaia Xrjcpdfj, tovto elvai irdvroi^

ava'yKalov /col ttjv tov Tiov Xafi^dveaOai. ware

el (f>ct)<i vorjTov, dthiov, dyivvrjjov rrjv tov IlaT/Jo?

ovaiav Ti<i \eyot, ^w? votjtov, dtStov, dyivvrjTov

Koi Trjv TOV M.ovoyepov'i ovalav ipec. 7rpo<i Be

T'qv TOiavTTjv evvoiav So/cel /xoi rj tov dirapaX.-

XdKT(o<; ofioiov (f)covr] /xdWov rjirep rj tov ofio-

ovaiov dp/iioTTeiv. ^w? yap ^cotI firjBe/xLav ev

Tw fidWov Kal r}TT0v ttjv Biacfyopdv e^ov, tuvtov

fxev ovK elvai (Bioti iv IBia 7r€piypa(f)7J t?}? ovcria^;

iaTlv exdTepov), ofjuoiov Be KaT^ ovaiav dKpi^o)<i

dirapaXkdKTCo'i, 6p9S)<i dv oifiat, Xeyecrdai. etre

ovv TavTa<i 'XPV BiaXeyea-Oat Td<; ivvoia^, €lt€

ere/ja? fiel^ov<i dvTiXa^elv, o)? ao<^o<i laTp6<; (koI

yap i^e<pr]va/xev aoi Ta ev Trj KapBia), to jxev

dppwaTOVV lacrai, to Be aaOpbv vTroaTijpi^ov,

ttuvtI Be TpoTTcp ^e^aiwaov i^p,d<;.

Tot"? fieTa T% evXa^eia<i aov dBeX(f>ov<; dcnrd-

^ofjuai, Kal d^iSy /xeTa aov ev^eaOai virep ti/jlmv,

Xva awdcofiev. 6 eTaipo<i Tprjyopto^;, tov fieTa

t5)v yoveojv €X6fievo<; ^iov, avTo2<; avveaTcv,

vyialvcov etnirXelcyTov ^vXa')(6eirjf; rjfuv, dx^eXSiV

rifjLd<; Kal rat? eu^j^at? Kal Trj yvcoaei.
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mentioned meanings, please explain to us more

fully. For we have supposed that whatever by way
of hypothesis the substance of the Father is assumed

to be, this must by all means be assumed as also

that of the Son. So that if anyone should speak of

the substance of the Father as light perceptible to

the mind, eternal, unbegotten, he would also call

the substance of the Only-begotten light perceptible

to the mind, eternal, unbegotten. And in such a

meaning the expression " like without a difference
"

seems to me to accord better than " consubstantial."

For light which has no difference from light in the

matter of greater and less cannot be the same

(because each is in its own sphere of substance), but

I think that " like in substance entirely without

difference " could be said correctly. Therefore

whether these thoughts should be discussed or other

greater ones taken up, like a wise physician (for we
have opened up to you what is in our heart), heal

our weakness and sustain what is rotten, and in

every way strengthen us.

I greet the brothers who are with your Piety and

ask that with you they may pray for us that we
may be saved. Our friend Gregory, who has chosen

to live with his parents, is with them. In good

health may you be preserved to us for the longest

while, giving aid to us both by your prayers and by

your knowledge.
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CCCLXII

BaatXetft) ^A.iroX.ivdpio'i

^iXoOeco^ TTicnevei'i, koL (pcXoXoyaxi ^r]T€l<i, ica\

irap rjfMcov ro irpoOvfiov oi^elXejaL Bia rrjv ayaTri^p,

€i Kai TO iKavov Tft> Xoyo) /xrj eiroiTO, Scd re to
r)fi€T€pov €vBei<i KoX TO Tov 7rpdyfutTo<; v7rep^ve<;,

Ovaia fica ovk dptdfio) /iiovov XeysTUi, (ocrrrep

\ey€i<i, Kol TO iv fxia irepiypaipf), dWa kuI l8i(o<;

avdpcoTTcov ovo Kcu aXXov otovovv twv kuto, yevo<;

evi^o/xevcov waTe TavTrj ye koL Svo kol TrXeiova
TavTOv elvai KUTa ttjv ovaiav, KaOo koX TrdvTe<i

dvOpcoTTOi 'A8a/i icrfiev eh 6vTe<i, /cal Aa^lS 6

TOV Aa^l8 mo9, 609 tuvtov wv eKeivto' Kudd koX
TOV Tiov Xeyea /caXco? tovto elvai kutu ttjv

ovatav, oTvep o YlaTT!]p. ovhe yap €Tep(o<i dv rjv

0609 Ti09, evo^ ofioXoyovfiivov Kal p,6vov ©eoO
TOV naT/909* 0)9 TTov Kal et9 'ASdfi, 6 dvdpooTrcov

yevdpxv^y ^al eh Aa/3tS, o tov ^aaiXeiov yevov<i

dpxr]y€Tr)<;.

TavTT} ye toi Kal ev elvat yevo'i virepKeifievov,

rj fiiav vXrjv viroKeiixevriv, eirl IlaTpo<; Kal Tlov,
TrepiaipeOijcreTai Tcav virovoiwv, oTav ttjv ye-
vap)(^bKr}V irapaXd^wfiev IBioTrjTa tj}9 dvaJTaTco

^PXV'*> '^^'' "^^ ^'^ '"^'^ yevapySiv yevrj, wpb'; to
€K T^9 P'id<; dpxTj'i iJLovoyevh yevvqp-a' fieTpicof;

yap Ta ToiavTa eh opboiocxTLv ep)(eTai, KaOo
H'qhe TOV *A8d/j,, ft)9 OeoirXdaTOv, Kal rj/xcov, a)9

1 Cf. note of preceding letter. The entire subject-matter
of this letter is fully treated in Letter VIII.
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LETTER CCCLXII

Apollinarius to Basil 1

You believe as a lover of God, and you seek as a

lover of knowledge, and on our part good-will is due
through charity, even though full satisfaction should

not follow on our words, on account both of our own
deficiency and of the preternatural nature of the

subject.

Substance is called one not in number alone, as

you say, and as to its being confined to a single

sphere, but also in a special manner, as when two
men and any other person are united by class ;

^ so

that in this sense both two and more are the same in

substance, just as all we men are Adam, being one,

and David is the son of David, as being the same
as David his father; just as you rightly say that

the Son is the same in substance as the Father.

For not otherwise would the Son be God, since

God the Father is confessed as one and only; just

as, no doubt, there is both one Adam, the first of the

human race, and one David, the first of a race of kings.

In this way, to be sure, it will be conjectured from
suppositions that there is one overlying class, or one
underlying material, in the case of Father and Son,

whenever we assume the genarchic principle of the

first beginning, and races coming from the origina-

tion of the race, with reference to the only begotten
offspring of the one beginning. For in a measure
such do come into a likeness. Just as of Adam,
as one made by God, and of us, as descendants of

2 i.e. by blood.
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dvOpooTTO'yevvrJTCov, ev virep/cecrat yevo'i, aXX,'

avro<i dv6pcoTTCov dpyj)' fjbrjTe vXtj koivt] avrov
T€ Kol rjficbv, ttX,\' awTO? rj TrdvTwv dvdpdoTTWV
viTode(n<;. firjre firjv tov Aa/3tS, kuI tov jevov<;

Tov CK Aa/SlS, TrpoeTTivoetrai, kuOo Aa^iS, eVet-

Trep T) TOV Aa^lS IScoTrjf; diro rov Aa/3tS dp-x^erai,

Kal rj vTToOea-L'i rS>v i^ avrov ttuvtcov avr6<i'

oSJC eireihrj ravra aTroXecTreTat, Kado elaiv

erepai K0Lv6TT)Te<i dvOpcoTrayv diravrcov 7rp6<; dX,\»;-

Xou9, olai dv dhek^Siv, iirl Se IlaTpo? koI Tlov
TowvTOV ovK earcv, dWd to oXov HaTTjp dp)(i],

Kal T/09 eK Trj<; dp^rj<;.

OvKovv ovSe d7rofi€pLafMo<i rov irporepov eh to

Sevrepov, wcnrep iirl aay/juiTcov, aXX' d7royevvr]ac<i.

ovBe yap rj IlaT/Jo? ISLOTrjf; KadaTrep et9 Tlov

diro/xefxipiaTai, d\)C 97 rov Tlov e'/c rr}? rov

TlaTpo<; eKirecfyrjve' ravrov iv ereporrjn, /cal erepov

iv ravrorrjri, KaOo Xiyerai Haripa elvai iv Tim,

Kal Tlov iv Harpl. ovre yap rj ereporr}^ a7r\<M9

(f)v\d^€t rrjv dXrjdeiav Tfj<; vl6rr)T0<i, ovre r] rav-
rorrji; av to dfxepiarov T779 vTroarda€Q)<i, dXX^
eKdrepov avfiirXoKOV kol evoeiSe^' ravrov erepai<i,

Kal erepov axrauTO)?* tVa rt? rd pr)p,ara, firj

icfiiKvov/xeva r?}? Br}Xd}a-eco<;, iK^idcrrjrar /9e-

^aiovvro'i rj/ilv rod K.vpLov rrjv evvoiav, Kal iv

rS) fxel^cov^ fiev IcroTTjri nrapLardvai rov Uarepa,
rov Be Tlov, iv inro^dtreL to "iaov exovra' oirep

iSlBa^ev iv ofioeiBel /xev, vcjjeifievo) Be (pcorl voelv

rov Tlov, fir) rrjv ovcriav i^aXXdrrovra^, dXXd to

avro vTTep^e^Xr)Ko^ Kal iv vcfiiaet 6eoopovvra<i.

ol fiev yap rrjv ovcriav iv ovBefica ravrorrjri

^ /xelCova fj.1
iv IffSr-riTi Coteler.
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men, there is not one overlying race, but he himself

is the beginning of men ; neither is there a common
material of him and us, but he himself is the founda-

tion of all men. Nor in truth of David, and of the

race descended from David, is any idea conceived

beforehand, since the peculiar nature of David
begins with David, and the foundation of all men
descended from him is himself; but since these fail in

so far as there are other common qualities of all

men in relation to each other, as for example brothers,

yet in the case of the Father and the Son such is not

true, but in all respects the Father is the beginning
and the Son is from the beginning.

Therefore there is no division of the first into the

second, as in the case of bodies, but descendance.

For not even the peculiar nature of the Father has

been divided as it were into the Son, but that of

the Son appeared from that of the Father ; the same
in difference, and different in sameness, just as it is

said that the Father is in the Son, and the Son in

the Father. For neither will generic difference

preserve entirely the truth of sonship, nor identity

on the other hand preserve the indivisibility of

person, but each is entwined with the other and
single ; the same in a different way, and different

in the same way—to utter perforce terms that do
not reach the mark of explanation—since the Lord
confirms to us this conception that the Father is

greater in his equality, and that the Son possesses

equality in His subordination ; even as He taught
us to understand the Son in a like but lower light,

not changing the substance but viewing the same
as both superior and as in a lower order. For those

who have accepted substance in no sameness, bringing
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irapaSe^dfievoi, rrjv ofioitoaiv €^co6ev (f)6povT6<i

Tft> Tup Trpoartdeaaiv o 8r/ kol e<w9 avdpodiroiV

Sia^alvei, tmv ofioiovp.ei'cov tm ©em.
0/ Be TT]v ofioicoaiv rot^ iroirjpiaai npeTrovaav

eiSore?, iv ravroTrjTi fxev rov Tibv avvdiTTOvai

TVaTpi, v(f)€i/xei/rj Be rfj ravTOTrjTC, Xva fxri avTO<i

6 Ylarijp, rj fM€po<; IlaTp6<;, a BvvaT(o<i irapiararai

TO), aX\o<i Tto?, ovTO) ©609, ov)( ci)9 eKelvo^, dW
0)9 e^ cKeivov, ov to irpcororvirov, dW elKQ)v.

ovTo<} 6fjLOovaio<i, i^rjprjpevco^ irapa iravra kul

lBia^6vrQ)<i' ovx ft)9 rd o/Moyevr), ovx <"•> "^^ diro-

IJ,€pi^6p,eva, dXX,' ox; eK rov ev6<; yevov; Koi

€cBov<; Trj<; deorrjTO^, ev kuI fiovov dTToyevvrjfia,

dBiaipero) Kal dawp^drw irpooBo), kuO^ tjv /xevov

TO yevvMV iv tjj yevvrjTiKrj IBiOTrjTi, irporjXOev

6t9 T^j/ yevvrjTCKrjv IBiOTrjTa,

CCCLXIII

*AiroXivapio)

Tat BeairoTij fiov, tw alBeaifitoTdTW dBeXipw,

^ATToXivapirp, BaaiXeio^;. Bir)p,dpTo/j,€V twv tt/jo-

(pdaeoiv, Bi" oiv evrjv TTpoaenrelv <rov ttjv evXd-

^eiav, KULTOiye r)Be(i)<i dp inl to69 ypap,/j.a(Ttv

iK€LVOL<i e'iri(TTei\avTe<i, ae yap iv a-iwrrfj KUTex^^v

TT)v r)Bovr}v eV €Keivoi<i rjadi^fxev. 6Vt&)9 yap

Tjfilv e8o^a9 oto9 ireirvva-dai' twv epp-rjvevovTwv

Be aKial dtaaovcnv ovToo<i eV dcr(f>a\ov<i t?}9

Biavoiat ttjv e^rjyqaiv dyoav. koi vvv 8t) irXeov

1 i.e. or " different." ^ Cf. note to Letter CCCLXI.
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in likeness from outside, apply it to the Son, which

indeed passes over also to men, that is, to those who
are become likened to God.
But those who realize that likeness befits creatures,

join the Son with the Father in sameness, but in an
inferior sameness, in order that He may not be the

Father himself or a part of the Father, conditions

which are represented effectively by the expression

:

" another^ is the Son, in this sense God," not as

being God, but as being from God, not the proto-

type, but an image. Such a one is " consubstantial,"

transcendentally in all respects and peculiarly ; not

as things of the same class, not as things divided, but
as of one class and kind of divinity, one and only

offspring, with an indivisible and incorporeal progress,

by which that which generates, remaining in its

generic peculiarity, has proceeded into its genetic

peculiarity.

LETTER CCCLXIII

To Apollinarius ^

To my master, my most reverend brother Apollin-

arius, I Basil send greetings. We have failed to

find the opportunities which could have enabled us

to address your Piety, although we should have been
glad to write in reply to those letters of yours. For
that you in silence held back the pleasure you your-

self felt in those others was pleasing to us. For in

truth you alone seemed to us to be wise (but the

shades of interpreters are flitting about !), when you
brought your exposition of the meaning to a safe

basis as you did. And now the love of the know-
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o e/0&)9 T^9 yv(o<Tea><; rcov deiwv Xoyiwv aiTTerai

Tr]<; 'y^v)(fj<i fiov. Trpo/SaXecp jxev ovv aoi iwv
airopov/jLevcov riva airoKvS), fxrj So^to irepa tov
fierpov e/ji<j>op€ia-6aL t?}? 7rapp7](TLa<;. aicoirav Be

ttoXlv ov KaprepSi, oaSivcov koX €tc irpoaXa^elv
i(pi€/jL€voq. apiarov ovv fioi KaTe<f>dvr) irvOiaOai

aov, TTorepov e(f)irj<; r^filv. Si davfxdaie, ipoirdv ri

rS)V aTTopovfievcov, rj XPV "^V^ ^o'V'^iav dyetv.

oirorepov S' dv diroKpivrj, tovto (pv\d^o/xev tov
XoiTTov. ippco/xevov re kuI evdv/xov koX virep-

ev^ofievov exoifjUv ae BiairavTo^.

CCCLXIV

BaaiXsCcp ^A.iroXivdpio^i

Tft) hea-TroTrj fxov, rw iroOeivoTaTw d6eX0«,
BacrtXetci), AiroXivdpio^ iv K.vpL(o yaipeiv. irov

fxev 'qfirjv avTO^, oeaTrora, irov be j) TroaeivoraTi]

(f)covT) Koi ypdfjb/jba to avvqde^i ; rt he ov irapoov

dfjt,vvei<;, t) kuI dircov TrapaKcXeveif, iroXe/jbov

ToaovTOv Kara t^9 ev(Te^eia<i eppwyoro'i, KaX
rjp,(av olov ev fiearj napard^ei $o(i)VT(av 7rpo<i

Tou? €TaLpov<i hid Trjv eK tmp TroXefiicov ^lav

;

<T€ Se, ovS* 07ra)9 dv ^r^rrjcrmfiev, e;^o/iev, eVet
jjbT^he ov Tvy')(dveL<i hiarpi^wv evpia-KOfxev. dW'
e^rjTrjaa fxev iv rfj K-airTraSoKcov, iirel xal ovTcof

TjyyeWov ol ev TIovto) aot irepirvyovTefi, iirrjy-

yeXOai ae ddrrov iiravrj^eiv ovx evpov he

* i.e. of the disputed terms in the controversy ; see previous
letter.
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ledge of those divine sayings lays hold of my soul

more than ever. How^ever, I hesitate to place any
of my difficulties before you, lest I shall seem to take
advantage of your frankness beyond due measure.
But again I cannot bring myself to be silent, suffer-

ing anguish as I do and anxious to go on learning.

Therefore it has seemed best to inquire from you
whether you permit us, admirable sir, to make some
inquiries concerning points of difficulty,^ or whether
we should keep silent. Whichever answer you make,
this we shall observe in the future. May we possess
you always in good health and spirits and praying
in our behalf.

LETTER CCCLXIV

Apollinarius to Basil ^

To my master, my most beloved brother Basil,

Apollinarius sends greetings in the Lord. Where
was I myself, master, and where the most beloved
voice and the customary letter? And why are you
not here to defend yourself, or, even though absent,
why do you not cheer us on, when so great a war has
broken out against religion, and we, as if in the midst
of the battle-line, are shouting to our comrades on
account of the violence of the enemy ? But as for

you, we do not even know how we may make search
for you, for we cannot find out even where you
happen to be staying. Nay, I sought for you in

Cappadocia, since those who had met you in Pontus
were making announcement to the effect that you
had promised to return home soon; but I did not

2 Cf . note of Letter CCCLXI.
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evda i]\7n^ov. vvv he en ae Kara rrjv avTT}V

Sidyoma "X^copav aKovcra<i, evOvf t5> /xrjvvTrj ic<u

TO jpdfifia ivexetprjaa. oirep B€^djX€vo<;, /xr) koI

rov dvTiypd(f)€iv d'rroa'xr), co? /cat tovtov avvairo-

8T]/J,0VVT0<i.

"Icdi Be, CO? ev tw /lera^v yiyovev iina-KOTrayv

emhr]p,ia rcov dti Alyvirrov, koX ypdfjLfiara Bie-

SoOt] <7Vfi(f)0)va naXaiol'i ypdfxfiaaiv, TOL<i re OeioL^

avTol^, Koi rol<i KaQ^ 6fio<p(ovLav rcov Oeicov ev

NiKaua ypa<peicnv. dvayKaia he rjv rj /zer' e^r/yij-

(T€(o<i TMV avraiv iiravdXrj'^L'i, hia ttjv ou^ vyirj

TMV Keifievcov irape^rjyrjaiv, rjv elarfyov ol irdXai

jxev dvTifcpv<i dvTiXeyovTe^, vvv he rrjv dvTikoyiav

i^rjy^aeoxi a'X^rjfiari fj,e0ohevaavTe<i. evOa r}v r}

Tov ofioovaLov KUKovpyo^ dvaCpecrLf, co? ouk 6<^ei-

XovTO^ voeladai kut ovhefiiav dpvrjciv '^XXrjviKrjv

dvreiaaycoyr} he tov ofioovaiov to ofxoiov kut

ovalav, oirep eTreTrjhevOrj, ')(yhai(ti<i ovop^aaOev, koI

KaKorjdu)^ voTjOev eTreihr} rj o/xoioTrjf; t&v ev ovaia

€(TTL, Twv ovcricohwv, Xva hr) oi/TCi)? ayfioicofjLevr]

ovcna ovaia vofJTUi, olo<: av ecrj koI dvhpid<; tt/jo?

jSacrcXia.

11/30? airep dvTeypd(f)r) to vtto tS>v evcrejSecv

elhoTwv Kul ^ovXofxevcov, on ov^ o/xoiov @e&)

aXXa 0601/ §77X06 to ofioova-tov, co? av yevvrjfxa

^ i. e. Pontus.
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discover you where I had hoped. And now, having
heard that you are still tarrying in the same country ,i

I have immediately entrusted this letter also to him
who informed me. And when you receive this,

do not refrain from answering, seeing that this

messenger is with you in your sojourn abroad.
And be informed that in the meantime we have

received a visit from the bishops of Egypt, and that
documents were distributed which were in harmony
with those of old, with both the divine words them-
selves, and those written at Nicaea in unison with the
divine pronouncements. And a repetition of the
same, together with an interpretation, was necessary
on account of the unsound misinterpretation of the
texts which had been introduced by those who of
old spoke in outright contradiction and to-day are
cunningly exploiting their contradiction under the
guise of an interpretation. It was herein that
occurred the villainous destruction of " consubstan-
tial," the pretext being that the term ought not to

be understood on the basis of any denial of it in

Greek; but a substitute expression for " consub-
stantial " is " like as regards substance "—an ex-
pression that was deliberately invented, confusedly
named as it was and maliciously devised ; since

"likeness" belongs to things which are in sub-
stance, that is, things substantial, in order, in fact,

that a substance thus made like may be conceived
of as substance, as, for example, an emperor's
statue in relation to an emperor.

In reply to these statements was written the
declaration composed by those who know how to be
true to rehgion and so desire, to the effect that
" consubstantial " does not signify " like God " but
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yvtjaiov Kol t?}? avrr]<; ovaia^; tw yeyevvrjKori.

avvei(Trj'yeTO he Koi to irepl Ylvevixaros, tw? viro

TMV irarepwv iv t^ avrj] iricneL rat @e« /cat

TW T/oi) K€lfl€VOV, OTl icTTlv iv rf) aVTJj deOTTJTl.

Tr}V ovv Tri<i evae^eia<i TavTr}<; irpea^eiav, riva
€LKO<} rjv ovTW fieTelvai, to? tov cnrovhaioTarov,
ap.a TM SecnroTT) fxov Tprjyopiai, 09 ovS* auT09
ouSa/jLodev ypdcpei, ovSe a-rj/xaLvet Kaddira^ ovSev ;

eppuxTo, BecTTTOTa TroOeivoraTe.

CCCLXV

BacriXeio'i t& fieydXq) ^aaiXei ®€o8o(TLq)

liJd6o<; dTTrjVTrjae rfj KaO^ r}p,d<i )(^(i)pa, ovk ex

a(i)fiaTLKrj<i 7repnr€r€i,a<i, a\X' i^ vBdrcov iirtppv-

trect)?. TToOev he tovto, hrjXeacro). yiyove Kara-
^o\r] y^iovMV ttoWtj rfj Kad' 'qp,d<i \ip,vrj. fj,r]7rco

he avrrj^i KpvcrTaWcod€icr7]<;, einyiverai "nvevfia

6ep[x6v, KoX o/x^po<i v6tco<; avfjiTTLTTTei avrjj.

d0p6a<i ovv y€vo/j,ivr]<i t^? Ti]^eco<;, dveiKaara
€Kiv7]0r) peu/jLUTa devvd(p 7roTap,a> avveinpiiyvv-

fxeva T6) "AXvL, evavXw re ovn, VTrep^aivovra
yXdiaar] koX 6(})da\/xa). ouTO? 6 Xa'X^aiv rjixlv

yeiTcov 7roTafi6<;' ck^Xv^cov puev ck rP)<i twv

^ Intended to be interpreted as meaning Basil himself.
^ This letter is clearly spurious for the following reasons

:

its style is most unlike Basil's; it is addressed to the Emperor
Theodosius, although Theodosius became emperor only in

378, just before Basil's death; it contradicts Basil's state-
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" God," as it were a genuine offspring and of the

same substance as Him who gave Him being. There
was introduced also the statement regarding the

Spirit, as having been placed by the fathers in the

same creed with God and Son, to the effect that He
belongs to the same Godhead.
Now as to the leadership in this act of piety, what

man ^ was so likely to have been of the company as

the most zealous amongst us, together with my
master Gregory, who likewise never writes to me
from anywhere, and gives absolutely no information ?

Farewell, most beloved master,

LETTER CCCLXV

Basil to the great Emperor Theodosius ^

A CALAMITY has come upon our country, not because
of any misfortune to our bodies, but because of a

flood of water. But I shall show how this happened.
A heavy fall of snow took place in our marshy terri-

tory. And before it had yet frozen a warm breeze

came up, and a southerly rain coincided with it.

Therefore, when the thaw arrived of a sudden, im-

mense streams were set flowing which mingled with

a perennial river, the Halys, now become a torrent

—

streams which surpassed all description and anything

we have ever seen. This is the neighbouring river

that fortune has given us, which comes gushing out of

ment, made elsewhere, about the forty martyrs; and it is

contained in only five MSS. Tillemont, however, thought
the style of this letter not unworthy of a young man and a
rhetorician, and conjectures that it was written early in

Basil's life and not to the great emperor, but to some
magistrate of Cappadocia.
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^ApfievLCOv, e[x^L^a^6^evo<i he iv rfj iepcordTij

Xl/xvt} rS)v Xe^acrrrjucov, el<; rfv ol (f)€pcovvfioi xal

yevvatoi reaaapaKOvra rov XpicrTov crTpaTicorai

^opeov Betvov irvevaavro'^ iveTrdprjaav. KUKeWev
{Be^ai fie to d\7)de<; XeyovTa, Kpciriare) OUT09 o

7repiKVK\(ov r}p,d<; wa-nep edvo<i 7ro\e/Mtov roiv

(f)0^€p(t)v 01) ptKp(o<; ripd<; e«(^o/3et. Trocrl yap
fxrjSeTTOTe 7r€paiovp.€vo<i Kara riva )(^p6vov rj

rpoTTOv, rd<; dvayKaia<i rjplv Kal XvatreXel^;

irarpiha^ ov avy)(^copel 8taKop,i,^€iv rd ip,Trop€v6-

pbeva eTTirrjheia, Xeyco Brj twv TaXarwv Kal

Hacpiayovcoii Kal
'

EiXXtjvottovtloov, Bl oiv Kal i^

oiv rd dvayKaia rjfiLV Trpocrecm, p,d\i<na 17 rov

dpTOv Ba-^iXeia, KpvfiooBov^ ovar]<i t% TrepiKVKXo)

yrj<i, Kal gk tov Trepie^ovTo^ depo<;, Ik tt}? dcrrpa-

7ro^povTOX<^^c(.^op€idpoBa/xdcrTOV 0/37779 BeafioV'

fxevr)<;. ov p^LKpov Be dTreiXel Kal r) tov Trarpiov

dXyov<; ^Apyeov virepoy^ia.

Xv ovv eKBva(07n]6ei<;, Kpdrtare, (f>iXoTtp,eladai

deXrjaov Tr]v v7rocf)op6p aov yrjv, Xv ovtq), tovtco

iv d^Oovia ye<pvpa<i irepaiovadat i<f)app,oadp,evo^,

Bei^r)<i avTOv veav 'Etpvdpdv oBonropicrTOV. Kal

yap Tft) iroXvarevaKTU) yStco rwv ^lovBaioyv

(T'7rXay)(yiadei<i 6 Ku/)i09, toutou9 d^poxoi'i Troal

^aBl^eiv evBoKTjaev ct)9 Bid ^r}pd<i iv rfj ^EpvOpd,

BeBcoKcb^; avTOi<i irpoiiyrjTopa tov Mwcrea. ttoXv^

oiv r]p.lv 6 TOV iroTapiov rpoTro^i, dvdp(07roi<i p,ev

yeyovev oXeOpo'i' dvw Be ireXayil^ovTO'i avTOv, Kal

Tracyav ^Xorjtpopov yqv iKdXi^ovTO<i, Kal iK t^9
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Armenia and empties into the most sacred lake of the
Sebastenes, in which the " forty," so named, noble
soldiers of Christ were drowned when a fierce no'rth

wind blew up. Since that time (believe that I speak
the truth, noble sir), this river that encircles us like a

hostile tribe of fearful men has caused us no little fear.

For since it is never crossed on foot at any time or in

any manner, it does not permit our indispensable and
profitable home-lands to transport across it the pro-

visions we have for sale. I mean, namely, the lands

of the Galatians, and Paphlagonians, and Helleno-
pontians, through which and from which we have our
necessities, especially abundance of bread, since the
land all around is subject to frosts, and fettered by the
surrounding climate and by the crushing wrath of
lightning, thunder, hail, and flood combined. And
not slight is also the threat which comes from
Argeos,^ mount of immemorial grief, which looks

down upon us.

Do you, therefore, moved by our importunities,

noble sir, consent to show honour to your tributary

land, to the end that in this wise, by equipping this

river so that it can be crossed by bounty of a bridge,

you may make it a new Red Sea, crossable on foot.

For the Lord, having compassion on the life, full of

lamentations, lived by the Jews, willed that they
should walk with unmoistened feet in the Red Sea
as on dry land, having given them as a guide Moses.
Now the character of our river is violent, it has be-

come a destruction to men ; and when it rises and
forms a sea, and ruins all the grass-bearing land, and

^ The loftiest mountain of Asia Minor, nearly in the centre
of Cappadocia ; an offset of the Anti-Taurus. At its foot
stood the celebrated city of Mazaca or Caesarea.
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i'Xvo? crK€7rofievrj<i t^9 dpoupwi, dvayKr] \i/j,(ott€Iv

Tov dporrjpa fiovv, koI iravra rd viro^vyia t?)?

irepiKVKXw fyrj^i. koX el /xev rjv dvOpcoTro'i avOpwirov
dSiKwv, OVK dv iirauadfxeOa T0i9 SiKaaTrjplofi

^p(o/jicvoi. TOV Se v6/j,oi<i /jltj iretOofievov fMeyiarov

irorafiov tl dv dpa Sioi Tt9 i(f)apfjL6craa6ai ; aol

ovv ev^eaOat Set, Kpdrtare, t« eV /xcd xacpov

poirfj dvaarelXai Bwa/xevo) tov toov oooiiropcov

KLvhvvov.

CCCLXVI

Ba<7tXei09 tt/jo? Ovp/3cKiov fxavd^ovTa irepl

iyKpaT€ia<i

Ka\w9 TTOtei? opovt rj/xiv evdel<i opi^cov, iva fir]

fiovov iyKpaTctav iBcofiev dXXd Kal tov Kapirov

avTYj^. ecTTiv ovv 6 Kapirof; avTr]<i &eov fieTovaia.

TO yap fir) ^deipeaOai %eov fieTe^eiv eVrtV, coairep

TO (pOeipecrdai ^iov jxeTovaia. iyKpuTCca yap
ia-TLV crtu/iaTO? dpvr)aL<i xal o/xoXoyia 7rpb<}

®€ov. dTTo^atvet tov dvrjTOv vavTO'i, Mairep

a&fia e'xpvaa rov Seov to Uvevfia' Kal ©e«
fiiayeaOai iroLel, ovtc ^rjXov e'X^ovaa ovTe (f>06vov.

6 yap ipcov cr(o/xaTo<i eTepw BLa^doveiTai, 6 8e

fiT) Ko/j,iad/ji€vo<; et? Kaphiav t% <f)6opd<i ttjv

voaov eppcoTai Xonrov irovco iravTL, Kaiirep

diroOavoiv /xev tw aayfiaTi, ^a>v Se Trj d<^9apaia.

^ Since the publication of Gamier and Maran's edition of
Basil's letters, three other letters have been found and
attributed to Basil—the present letter and the two following :

Letters CCCLXVI, CCCLXVII and CCCLXVIII. Letter
CCCLXVI was included by Mai and also by Migne in their
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the plough-land becomes covered with mud, then
must the plough-ox go hungry, aye, and all the beasts
of burden of the suri-ounding country. And if it had
been a man who had done us this wrong, we should
not have ceased resorting to the courts of law. But
him who obeys no laws, a mighty river—what
measures might one take to restrain him ? To you,
therefore, noble sir, we must pray, to you who in one
moment of time are able to check this menace to

wayfarers.

LETTER CCCLXVI

Basil to Urbicius, a Monk, on Continence i

You do well in making strict rules for us, that we
may see not only continence but also its fruit. Now
its fruit is communion with God, For to be free from
corruption is to partake of God, just as the state of
corruption is communion with the world. For con-
tinence is denial of body and confession to God. It

departs from everything mortal, having as it were a
body in the Spirit of God ; and it causes us to mingle
with God, having neither rivalry nor envy. For he
who loves a body envies another, but he who has not
brought the disease of corruption into his heart is

strengthened thereafter for every labour, although
dying in body, yet living in incorruption. And to

editions of the letters. Letters CCCLXVII and CCCLXVIII,
lately discovered by Mercati, have never before been included
in a collection of Basil's letters.

The present letter seems to be spurious chiefly because
of its poor MS. tradition. It appears in only three MSS. of
late date. None of the ancient MSS. contain it. Accord-
ing to Bessiferes this letter is not in Marcianus 61, as Mai
asserts.
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Kai /xoi reXetft)? Karafiavddvovn, I'^KpaTua SoKet

6 ©eo9 elvai, on /jbrjoevof; eTridv/xet, aWa iravra

e^et iv eavT(p' koI ovSevb<i opiyerac, ovSe e'^ei

TTo.do'i irepl TOi/9 6(f)0a\fj,ov<i, ovSe Trepl ra oira,

aWa avevBerj'i a>v, irXTjpT)^ Si' oXov iariv. iin-

dv/jLia v6(70<i earl ^vy^rj'i, vyeia Be iyKpdreia.

Ou ixovov he irepl ev etSo9 ttjv iyKpdreiav Set

opav olov evsKev d(f>poBiaLQ)v, dWd koI irepl rd
dXXa oaa iiriOv/jiel rj 'v/^i';^^ KaKOi<i, ovk dpKOV-

jxevrj T0t9 dvayKaioL^' <yivejaL(^66vo<; hid ')(^pv<JLOv,

Koi dhiKrjfiaTa fivpia hi eTepa<; eiri6v/jLia<i. koI

TO jjurj pbeOveiv ejKpdreid eajiv, koi to jxtj hiapprjy-

vvadai virepefiirnrXd/xevov. koi to KpuTeiv tov

(T(t)p,aTO<i eyKpuTeid eaTiv, koI to Kvpieveiv

Xoyi(Xfi(ov irovrjpoyv, iroadKi^ eTdpa^ev '^v')(riv

evvoia, OVK dyadrj ovcra ovTe dXrjdri<;, kuI /caphiav

ifiepiaev ei<i iroXXd ^povTi^eiv /C€va><i. irdvT(o<;

eXevOepol rj eyfcpdTeia,- dfia depairevovaa koi hu-

va/xi<i ovaa' ov yap hiBdcrxei a-(0(f>poavvr)v, dXXd
irape\ei.

^dpi<i €(ttIv @eov eyKpdTeia. 'lijaov^; eyxpd-

Teia e(f)dvr], koI yfj /cal OaXdaarj Kov(f)o<; yevo-

fievo^. ovTe yap yi] i^daTacrev avTov, ovTe

ireXdyrj, dXX. toairep eirdTrjaev ddXaaaav, ovTQ)<i

OVK e^dprjcrev ttjv yr)v. el yap e'/c tov (^Oeipeadai

TO diroOaveiv, eK he tov (p 6opav /xt] e')(€iv to fir)

diTodaveiv, OeoTrjTa 6 ''Ir)o-ov<i elpyd^eTO, ov
OvrjTOTTjTa. 7]cr0iev xal eirivev thLco<;, ovk diro-

hihov<i Ta ^pcofiaTa' ToaavTrj iv avT(p rj eyKpdTeia

^ i.e. not passing the residue through the bowels and
kidneys.
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me, as I strive to learn the matter thoroughly, God
seems to be continence, because He desires nothing,
but has everything in Himself; and He strives after

nothing, nor has He passion in His eyes, neither in
His ears, but being without need. He is in every way
satisfied. Desire is a disease of the soul, whereas its

health is continence.

But we should not look upon continence as of only
one kind, in regard to sexual things, for example, but
also in relation to all the other things which the soul

wrongly desires, not being satisfied with the bare
necessities for it : thus epvy arises on account of gold,
and countless wrongful deeds on account of other
desires. Both refraining from drunkenness is con-
tinence, and avoidance of bursting through over-
eating. Both the control of the body is continence,
and exercising mastery over evil thoughts, as often
as the mind, being not good or true, has disturbed
the soul and divided the heart so that it thinks
vainly upon many things. Certainly continence sets

the soul free, at one and the same time healing its

ailments and being a source of power to it ; for it

does not teach sobriety, but furnishes it.

Continence is a grace of God. Jesus was con-
tinence made manifest, becoming light and without
weight on both land and sea. For neither did the
earth feel His weight, nor the sea, but just as He
walked upon the sea, so did He not weigh down the
earth. For if from a state of corruption comes death,
and from being free from corruption comes freedom
from death, then Jesus wrought divinity, not mor-
tality. He ate and drank in a peculiar way, not
delivering up His food again ; ^ so great a power
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hvvaixL<i rjv, wcrrc fxri (jiOaprjvat ttjv rpocprjv iv

avTM, eirel to (pdelpecrdai aino<i ovk el^ev.

OXiyov TL iv rjfMiv iav y iyKpdreia, dvcorepoi

airavroov ia/xev. kuI yap dyyeXov^ rjKOvaaixev

d/cparel^; yeyovevai KaTaa7racrOivTa<i ovpavov hi

iiTiOvpiiav. kd\(oaav ydp, ov)(i KaTe^rjcrav rt

yap €7rpaTT€v e«et avTrj rj v6(T0<i, el jxr] rt? e/cet

TOiovTO<i 6(})6aX/u,o<; rjv ; 8id tovto €(f)i]v' ^OXiyov

iyKpuTciav iav €)((OfjL€v, Kal tov ^iov firf ipaa-dS)-

fxev aX\ aloivwv jSiv dvtoTepcov, iKel evpeOrj-

aopbeda oirov dvairkfx.'irop.ev tov vovv SoKel ydp

6<l>daXju,ov elvai tovtov, tov Ta d^avrj ISelv Bvvd-

fj,€vov. Kal ydp XiyeTar NoO? opa, Kal vov<i

uKovei. TavTd aoi oXiya BoKOvvTa, woXXd yeypa(^a,

OTi €KdaTJ] Xe^i<i vov<{ icrTiv' Kal ol8a otc dvayvov<i

aladrjcrr).

CCCLXVII

Ba<rfXet6> tw fxeyaXa

'O Trap* vjuv jufio^, irap ripXv he ivXa^rjq,

yTT^ai fjie ypa(fir)v tt/jo? vp,d<; XafiTrpcof dKova-

drjvat.

^ Cf. Epicharnios, vovs 6pa. ko.\ vovs iKovet, T&Wa Ka.'<pa. Kal

Tv<p\d, as quoted by Plutarch, De soUertia animalium, Moralia
96lA.
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within Him was His continence that His nourishment
was not corrupted in Him, since He Himself had no
corruption.

If continence exist in us in but a slight degree, we
are superior to all things. For we have heard that
even angels, being incontinent, have been cast down
from heaven, because of lust. For they were con-
victed, they did not descend of themselves; for

what business had this disease of incontinence in
heaven unless there was some competent eye to
detect it ? It is on this account that I said : " If
we possess continence in but a slight degree, and do
not love the world but the life above, we shall be
found there, whither we direct our mind's eye."
For it seems that this is the eye which can see
invisible things. And indeed we have the saying:
"The mind sees and the mind hears." i These
things, though they seem to you httle, I have written
out at length, because each expression is a thought

;

and I know that when you have read them you will

perceive this.

LETTER CCCLXVII

To Basil the Great ^

He who in your sight is a mimic actor, but in ours a
pious man, has asked me for a letter to you, that he
might be heard by you distinctly.

2 Cf. note of previous letter. Mai (cf. Uber einen neuen
Brief, in Bibliotheca Nova Patrum, III, 1845) considers this
and the following letter genuine because they are found in
all the important MSS. of Gregory's correspondence as well
as in a MS. of Basil ; also because any motive for their being
forged is lacking.
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COLLECTED LETTERS OF SAINT BASIL

CCCLXVIII

Tprjyopco) Ba<7tX€i09 6 fieya';

'O Trap' rjfiLv /mI/j,o<;, irap vfilv he evKa^rj^,

eXdoDV Trpo? rjfid<; ev evxraia kuI Xafnrpd rj/jiipa

direKvd'rj a)9 d\'qdoi<; deoirpe-nM^;.
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LETTER CCGLXVIII

Basil the Great to Gregory ^

He who in our sight is a mimic actor, but in yours a
pious man, having come to us on a propitious and
brilliant day, has departed in a manner truly

befitting a god.

* Cf . note of previous letter.
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The Interpretation of Genesis 4. 15, discussed in

Letter CCLX

The passage which Basil endeavours to interpret

to Bishop Optimus has always caused difficulty to

both translators and exegetes. The cause of the

difficulty is deep-seated, going back to the Hebrew,
which admits of at least two interpretations. The
difficulties inherent in the Hebrew were multiplied

in the Septuagint version, where the translators used

ambiguous terms to render what they did not under-

stand. The following brief survey (for which I am
indebted to Dr. Ralph Marcus of New York, who is

translating Josephus for the Loeh Classical Library)

aims at little more than to trace in bare outline the

course of the attempts of the early Christian scholars

to understand the meaning of the Septuagint version.

Basil succeeds no better than the others.

In the Hebrew, two translations are possible : (a)

" anyone who kills Cain, he {i.e. the murderer of Cain)

shall be punished sevenfold "
; or, less probably,

(6)
" anyone who kills Cain, it {i.e. the crime) shall be

avenged (or ' punished ') sevenfold." Most biblical

scholars explain that the sevenfold punishment con-

sisted in killing seven men of the tribe of the mur-
derer, according to primitive Semitic custom.

It is the Greek ancient versions which cause the

main difficulties. The LXX reads kmo. iKSiKov/xeva
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TrapaXx'a-ei iKSiKovfjieva. Now eicSi/cov/ieva should mean
" expiations," " penalties," or " punishments

"

according to LXX usage. TrapaXva-n presents great
difficulty. It has several quite different meanings in

LXX. In one place it is equivalent to Hebrew
nathan, " to give." Philo was puzzled by the literal

meaning of the LXX phrase, as is seen from Quod.
Det. Potiori Insid. Soleat 167, where he paraphrases
7rapaXv(Tf.L by irapUrai and cKAverat. The later Greek
versions of Scripture are clearer. They are

:

Aquila, cirTaTrXacrtws iKSiK7]6rj(r€Tai . . . , Symmachus,
c/38o/A(os €K8LKr}(ni' BwacL . . ., Theodotion, SC cySSo-

IJLdSo<; CKSiKTycrci. . . .

The Vulgate septuplum punietur presents no great
difficulty in itself, nor does the Syriac, commonly
translated " sevenfold it (i.e. the murder) shall be
punished."

In Jewish traditional exegesis is found Targum

:

" Anyone who kills Cain, after (or ' for ') seven
generations, punishment shall be inflicted on him."
On the basis of this, the rabbis and mediaeval com-
mentators explained that Cain's punishment was
deferred for seven generations until Lamech in the
seventh generation killed him. In Ginzberg,
Legends of the Jews, Vol. V. p. 144, is the following
note :

" Jerome cites another Jewish tradition

according to which the Bible speaks of the seven sins

which Cain had to atone for : (1) he did not divide
his sacrifice properly, (2) he was jealous of his brother,

(3) he deceitfully lured him to death, (4) he killed his

brother, (5) he denied this act, (6) he asserted that
his sin could not be forgiven, (7) he did not repent of
his sin during his long Hfe." In this connection, of
special interest is what Basil says, p. 55 near end, in
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the early part ofthe letter. " Now among the daring

deeds done by Cain, the first sin is envy at the

preference of Abel; the second, guile, etc."

For a complete discussion of the entire question,

see Vigouroux, Diciionnaire de le Bible, Vol. II, Paris,

1899, art. " Cain," col. 39; J. Skinner, A Critical and

Exegetical Commentary on Genesis, New York, 1910,

p. 110.
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PREFATORY NOTE

St. Basil's Address to Young Men, on How They Might
Derive Benefit from Greek Literature, is a short work,

but one that has attracted great interest in all times.

While listed among his sermons, it appears never

to have been delivered as such, but to be rather a

finely polished essay, H. Biittner, in his dissertation

published in Munich in 1908, tried to show that a

Cyno-Stoic treatise served as a model and source

for Basil, but his arguments are not convincing.

Basil wrote this essay when he was advanced in

years, for he himself speaks of " ray advanced age
"

as one of the reasons which urged him to accomplish
the task. Some time had thus elapsed since he had
resigned his chair of rhetoric, and it cannot, accord-

ingly, be said that he was addressing the pupils study-

ing at the municipal foundation. It is possible, as has

been suggested, that he was giving a sort of moral
lecture to the young men who made up a kind of

seminary of his, either those who had just entered
upon their studies for the priesthood or who had
already received minor orders and were living in

close contact vv^ith him. In any case the work sums
up Basil's ideas, towards the end of a life of wide
experience, on a question much-mooted in his

day :—Should the study of the pagan classics of
Greek literature form an important part of a system
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of Christian education ? ^ And since the work was
pubhshed, Basil undoubtedly intended that it should
perform as widespread a service as possible and not
be limited to his own seminary or surroundings.

That St. Basil knew classical Greek literature as a
whole very well we might conjecture from what
we know of his education. ^ A careful reading of

his works, however, brings this out very clearly and
shows that he was well conversant with certain types
of Greek literature.

Although Basil comparatively rarely cites authors,

he mentions among the poets Aeschylus (Letter

LXXIV), Euripides (189a, Letter LXIII), Archilochus

(183d), Simonides (Letter LXXIV), Solon (177a),

Theognis (177d), Hesiod (17a, 176a), and Homer
(181c, D, Letters XIV, CXLVII, CLXXXVI,
CCCXLVIII). There are other references that can
be traced to Aeschylus, Sophocles (Letters I, VIII),

Euripides, and perhaps Aristophanes.^ In addition

to those already mentioned there are passages which
may be traced to Alcman and Bion. Basil was more
at home among the epic poets. He quotes or

alludes to Hesiod at least four times and to Homer
twenty-three times. The bulk of the Homeric
references or quotations have to do with the Odyssey,

about one-third as many with the Iliad; and the

Homeric Hymns and the Margites, long attributed to

Homer, are referred to once each. All the instances

from Hesiod are from the Works and Days.

^ There is an excellent sketch of the attitude of the early

Christians towards pagan learning and literature in P. De
Labriolle's Histoire de la litUrature latine chrdtienne, Paris 1924,

pp. 15-39.
2 Cf. Introduction, Vol. I.

* Cf. Jacks, St. Basil and Greek Literature, p. 42.
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Basil seems well acquainted with the legends and
history of Greece. There are eighteen references

that are easily traceable to Herodotus, two to

Thucydides, two to Xenophon, and twenty-four to

Plutarch.i Throughout his works Basil's use ofhistory

and legend is literary or rhetorical and never scientific.

He mingles the history and legend indiscriminately.

In the use of the philosophers, or such authors as

are usually classed among the philosophers, Basil

borrowed most from Plato. In this he was like most
of the other Fathers, both Latin and Greek, who
found much in Plato's writings which so approached
the Christian ideals and was so beautifully expressed

that they were inclined to draw upon Plato's

phraseology freely. Aristotle's influence on Basil

was far less direct than that of Plato, but that

Basil knew Aristotle thoroughly is evident from
Letter CXXXV. In this letter, after expressing

a very sound opinion of the rhetoric of his day,

Basil very discerningly characterizes at some length

the literary styles of Plato, Aristotle, and Theo-
phrastus. The influence of the other philosophers

is rather difficult to find, although some remarks may
be referred to Diogenes Laertius. He also cites

Anaximander, Anaximenes, Democritus, Leucippus,

Empedocles, and Xenophanes of Colophon,
In Attic literature the only men whom Basil

seems to have left oUt of his ready references are the

Attic orators. A single mention (Letter III) is

made of Demosthenes, but Antiphon, Andocides,

Lysias, and others, who were widely known and
admired, do not appear. An orator's works do not

lend themselves to a moralist for quotation so

^ Cf. Jacks, loc. cit., p. 68.
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readily as the verses of the poets or the apophthegms
of the philosophers.

Basil's education was obtained at the pagan
university of Athens, and the pagan Greek classics

formed the main part of the curriculum. For four

or five years he read and studied these works with

a zeal and intelligence that drew attention and
compliments from all his teachers. His ready

reference to the productions of the old masters,

and his insight into their spirit, are evident. In view

of these facts alone, his attitude towards the pagan
classics would seem to need no explanation. But
in his Address to Young Men, Basil confirms his almost

obvious stand by direct statement, saying specifically,

that when the pagan writers teach what is good, and
noble, and true, they are to be read, while if they

teach vice they must be shunned. There exists

no more explicit declaration of the right position

of the classics in education than this. Every

educator from Plato down has maintained similar

views. " If anyone," says Basil, " praises the good

thus, we shall listen to his words with satisfaction,

for our objects are in common." And again, " Thus,

then, we shall be influenced by those writings of

pagan authors which contain an exposition of virtue."

His position is definite enough. The pagan classics

have a place in Christian education, and, when
properly selected and intelligently taught and

received, their influence in education is beneficial

and necessary.

As a matter of fact, no one of the Fathers has

expressed himself as opposed without compromise

to pagan literature in its entirety. Traditionally

St. John Chrysostom has had the worst reputation
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in this respect. Without making any serious investi-

gation of the vast bulk of Chrysostom's sermons,
historians and literary critics from E. Gibbon down
to E. Norden have repeated the charge that Chry-
sostom was either profoundly indifferent or irre-

concilably hostile to pagan culture and literature.

The former 1 attributes to him "the judgment to

conceal the advantages which he derived from the
knowledge of rhetoric and philosophy." A. Naegele^
was the first to evaluate properly Chrysostom's real
attitude and to show conclusively from Chrysostom's
own statements that he deserves a place beside
Origen, Basil, Augustine, and others who advocated
a compromise between Hellenism and Christianity.

For all practical purposes such a compromise was
established in fact by the middle of the fourth
century. The Christian Fathers of this pex-iod were
all thoroughly imbued with the classical culture and
gave evidence of it in their writings. Theoretically,
however, opinions were divided as to whether or
not Christian thought should be set forth in the
polished language of the pagan classics.^ Some of
the Fathers, like Augustine ^ and Gregory Nazianzen,^
wavered in their attitude. Some of Gregory's
bitter invectives against pagan writers and rhetors
give the impression that he is altogether hostile to
profane literature, while other of his statements

1 History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, ed.
by J. B. Bury, III, 396, London, 19U9.

^ Johannes Chrysostomos und sein Verhaltnis zum Hellenis-
mus, in Byzard. Zeitschrift, XIII, 1904, 73-113.

^ Norden, Die Antike Kunstprosa, II, 529.
* Norden, ibid., 517.
' Guignet, St. Gregoire de Nazianze et la Rhitorique, 44 fif.
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show him in favour of enlisting its formal beauty
in the exposition of Christian doctrine.

Chrysostom's attitude is similar. He sometimes
allows his zeal to carry him too far, to censure not

only the errors and vices of paganism, but profane

writers and literature in general, and this has led

critics like Norden^ to pronounce him " the most
bitter foe of paganism in the fourth century." But
although as applied to pagan error and immorality

this statement is true, yet a sympathetic study of

his sermons will show that at heart Chrysostom is

not hostile to the refining and cultural influences of

antiquity.

St. Basil stands out alone among the Fathers in

the quiet restraint, the Atticism, as it were, of his

style. While being just as intensively opposed
to the error and immorality of paganism, he does

not indulge in extravagant tirades that include

blindly the good with the bad of paganism. His

statements present exactly what he means and
rarely permit of misinterpretation. Accordingly,

Basil's attitude towards the pagan classics appears

as the most enlightened and well-balanced of his

time. This attitude which he expresses throughout

his works may be summed up as follows :

Basil's acquaintance with pagan literature is that

of an understanding friend, not blind to its worst

qualities, but by no means condemning the whole

on that account. However, it is clear that Basil

recommends the study of pagan Greek literature

on ethical and not aesthetic or scientific grounds.

The chiefvalue of this study in his mind is to stimulate

the practice of virtue and to prepare the reader to

1 Fl. Jahrb.f. cl. Phil, Suppl. XIX (1893), 397.
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understand Holy Scripture. But this emphasis
on the ethical side does not exclude a genuine
appreciation of the best in pagan Greek literature

on Basil's part, and the range and familiarity of his

knowledge of the latter revealed in all his works
show that he had drunk deeply from its fountains.

The essay which closes this volume has exercised
a unique influence in the history of education,
whether through being employed as a guide and
defence for the study of pagan literature or through
being read for its own worth as a Christian classic,

and it is without question the best known and most
widely disseminated of Basil's works. Before passing
to a consideration of the more important separate
editions, in themselves excellent evidence of influence,
a few concrete instances of this influence will be of
interest. A detailed account of the treatise's

Fortleben does not exist as yet, although it could
well be the subject of a valuable monograph.
The work was evidently esteemed by the later

Greeks, for St. John Damascene ^ quotes it in several
places in his Sacra Parallela and it is quoted more
than twenty-five times in the collection of maxims
from St. Basil ascribed to Symeon Metaphrastes.^
It was the first Greek work translated by Leonardo
Bruni^ in the Renaissance, his translation being
gratefully dedicated to Coluccio Salutato, to whom
with Chrysoloras he owed his knowledge of Greek.

1 Cf. Migne, P.G. 95, col. 1254 CD. ; 96, col. 75d, also 433d.
2 Cf. Migne, P.G. 32, cols. 1120-1376. The extracts from

the Tlphs Tovs veovs are indicated in the footnotes.
^ Cf. Herder's Bibliothek der katholischen Pddagogik, Vol.

VII, 1894, 175-178; also G. Voigt's Die Wiederbelebung des
classischen Altertums, 2nd ed., Vol. II, 165.
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Bruni employed the treatise as a defence ofhumanism
against men like Dominici and Dati, who, in fact,

were closer to the mind of Basil in their attitude than
he himself. Aeneas Sylveas^ quotes from the

treatise in his work on education and interprets it

wholly in the spirit of Basil. The work in Latin

translation was being regularly expounded at the

University of Paris in the early sixteenth century,

as we learn from a letter written by Josse Bade to

Nicholaus Chappusotus in 1508.^ Basil was recom-

mended for reading in the Ratio Studiorum ^ of the

Jesuits, and the present treatise was undoubtedly

among the selections chosen, for an edition of the

work by Hieronymus Brunello, S.J. was published

in Rome in 1594. In the Schulordnung of Herzog
August of Braunschweig for 1651 * Basil's treatise

is commended to the masters for study as praeclara

ilia Basilii magni de utilitate ex Graecis auctoribus

capienda ad adolescentes Christianos oratio. Johann
Friedrich Reinard,^ in a memorial on the education of

the Saxon Kurprinz, written in 1709-1712, recom-

mends the reading of Basil's treatise in the following

terms

:

Austatt eines Probirsteins, womach der Poeten

carmina zu examiniren, dienen des Plutarchi Buck,

quomodo juventuti audienda sint poeniata, und des

Basilii M. oratio ad juvenes, quo ratio?ie cum

^ Cf. Herder's Bibliothek der kcUholischen Pddagogik, Vol. II,

1889, 259 and 281-282.
* Cf. L. Delaruelle, Guillaume Bud4, Paris, 1907, 40, note 4.

' Cf.' Monumenta Germaniae Paedagogica, Vol. V, 410;

also Vol. XVI, 8 and 33.
* Cf. Monumenta Germaniae Paedagogica, Vol. VIII, 1G2.

^ Cf. Monumenta Germaniae Paedagogica, Vol. LII, 588.
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fructu legere possint Graecormn libros, tvelche beyde

scriptores H. Grotius in die lateinische Sprache

uhersetzet, und die, cum ejusdem varientihus

lectionihus et notis, Johann. Potter in Oxfurt
e Theatro Sckeldoniano anno 1694 ediret.

And to come closei* to our own times, in the last

century St. Basil's little treatise played a prominent
role in the Gaume controversy, and again made its

appearance in school curricula. These few notices

taken at random are enough to show the significance

of the treatise IIpos tovs veovs in the history of

education.

This treatise was the first of Basil's works to be
printed, making its appearance, however, not in

Greek, but in the Latin translation of Leonardo
Bruni. The editio princeps of this translation was
printed by Christopher Valdarfer at Venice c. 1470-
1471.^ Before 1500 at least nineteen editions of

Brum's translation came from the presses in the
following cities : Venice, Parma, Buda, Milan,
Niirnburg (two editions), Ulm, Mainz, Leipzig
(five editions), Burgos (three editions), Zamora,
Salamanca, and Pamplona. The Greek text seems
to have been printed first at Venice by Z. Calliergus

c. 1500 in an edition containing also the Pinax of

Cebes, the Ii.tpl 7rai8wi/ of the Pseudo-Plutarch,

and the Hiero of Xenophon.^

^ Bardenhewer and Christ-Stahlin, relying on Falk's article

in the Katholik, Vol. 85 (1905), 2, 158-160, state that Brani's
translation was printed first at Mainz by SchofFer in 1459 or

1460, but this edition is now placed c. 1489 in the new Gesamt-
katalog der Wiegendrttcke. Cf. this work, Vol. Ill, nos. 3700-
3718, for full details on all editions of the treatise before 1500.

2 Cf. Hain-Coppinger, No. 4821.
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Among the more important editions ^ and transla-

tions of the treatise after 1500 the following deserve

mention

:

Pincianus (Nunez de Guzman), the Greek text

with an interlinear Latin translation, Alcala, 1519.

Martinus Hayneccius, the Greek text with a Latin

version in his Enchiridium Etkicimn, Lipsiae, 1600.

Hugo Grotius, the Greek text revised with his

own Latin version, Plutarch's De legendis poetis, and
excerpts from Stobaeus, Paris, 1623.

John Potter, the Greek text with Grotius' transla-

tion, variant readings and brief notes, Oxford, 1694.

Johannes Henricus Mains, Potter's edition with

new notes and the addition of Bruni's translation,

Frankfort, 1714.

Fridericus Guil. Sturz, the Greek text with the

notes of J. Garnier and F. Ducaeus and additional

notes of his own, Gerae, 1791.

C. A. F. Fremion, the Greek text with notes and

a French translation, Paris, 1819. This is one of

the best editions of the treatise. Fremion 's text

with his variant readings gleaned from an examination

of a number of MSS. at Paris is reprinted in Migne,

P.G. 31, cols. 563-590; 1831-1844.

^ For details regarding the numerous editions of the treatise

in the sixteenth, seventecsnth, and eighteenth centuries,

-whether in the larger editions of Basil's works or published

separately, see Fabricius-Harles-Heumann, Bibliotheca Graeca,

Vol. XI, Hamburg, 1804, 31-36, and S.F.G. Hoffmann, Lexicon

bibliographicum, Vol. I, Leipzig, 1832, 444 ff. These works

also include data on translations of the treatise into Latin and

the various vernaculars. Cf. also, especially for the editions

and translations of the treatise in the nineteenth century in

France, the Catalog gindral des livres imprimis de la biblio-

theque nationale, Auleurs, Vol. VIII, cols. 454-460, Nos. 89-146.
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L. De Sinner, the Greek text with notes, Paris, 1842.

E. Sommer, the Greek text explained literally

with notes and a French translation, Paris, 1853.

Reprinted 1857, 1859, 1861, 1863, 1873, 1894, 1903.

G. Lothholz, the Greek text with copious notes,

Jena, 1857.

/. Bach, the Greek text with notes and a Latin

translation, Miinster, 1900.

E. R. Maloney, the Greek text with notes and a

vocabulary, New York, 1901.

A. Nardi, the Greek text with notes and intro-

duction, Torino, 1931.

One of the last and best translations is that in

German by A. Siegmann in Bibliothek der Kirchenvdter,

Vol. 47, p. 445-468, Miinchen, 1925.

The following special works on the treatise should

be mentioned:^
H. Doergens, Der hi. Basilius und die klassischen

Studien. Eine gymnasial-padagogische Studie, Leip-

zig, 1857.

H. Eickhoff, Zrvei Schriften des Basilius und Augustinus

als geschichtliche Dokumente der Fereinigung von

klassischer Bildung und Christentum (Basil's Ad
Adolescentes and Augustine's De Doctrina Christiana),

Progr. Schleswig, 1897.

Fr. M. Padelford, Essays on the Study and Use of
Poetry by Plutarch and Basil the Great, New York, 1902.

G. Biittner, Basileios' d. Gr. Mahnrvorte an die

Jugend iiber den niltzlichen Gebrauch der heidnischen

Literatur.' Eine Quellenuntersuchung, Miinchen,

1908.

L. V. Jacks, St. Basil and Greek Literature, Wash-
ington, 1922.

1 Cf. also bibliography in Vol. I of this edition of the Letters.
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The text which we have used is that of Gamier
and Maran, compared with that of Fremion. We
have been unable to make a special study of the

manuscripts of this discourse. We have included

in the footnotes of the text such variant readings

as appear to be the most interesting and significant

of those presented by Garnier and Maran.

Roy J. Deferrari,
Martin R. P. McGuire.

Washington, July, 1933.
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"OUnt 'AN 'EH 'EAAHNIKHN
'O^EAOINTO AOrnNi

I. UoWd fi€ TO, TrapaKokovvrd icTTt ^v/x^ov-

Xevaai vfilv, o) 7rat8e<?, a ^iXria-ra elvai Kpivco,

Kal a ^vvoicreiv v/j,cv kXoixevoi<i ireiriarevKa. ro

T€ yap r)\tfcia<; ovToo<i e%eti/ koX to Bid ttoWmv
rjBi] yeyvfivdaOai Trpaj/xdrcov kuI firjv kuI to

T^<> irdvTa TraiBevovarji; iir dfji(f)co fj,eTa^oXi]<i

iKavco<; fxeraa'x^elv, efXTreipov fie elvac tcov dvOpw-
rrivwv ireiroiriKev, coare toI^ dpn KaOiarafievoif;

Tov ^Lov e^etv coanep oSmv rrjv d(T(f)aX€aTdTrjv

2 VTToBeiKVvvai. Trj re irapd tt)? (f)uae(i)<; olKecorrjTL

ev6v<; fierd roif<} yovea<; v/xlv Tvy^dvco, ware fjuTjre

auT09^ eXarrov ri nrarepwv €vvoLa<; v€/x€tv vfilv

vfid<; Be vo/jLL^d), el fii] tl vpucov Bia/xaprdvo) Tfj<i

yv(t)/u.r)<;, fxrj irodelv tov<; tckovtui;, 7rpo<i ifie ^Xeirov-

3 Ta<i. et fiev ovv 7rpo6vfiQ)<i Be')(^oia6e ra Xeyofieva,

T?}9 BevTepa<; tmv iTTaivov/jbevcov eaeade trap

'Hcrt68ft> Td^€(i)<i' el Be firj, €ya> fiev ovBev dv eiTTOifii

^ SfuXla (is Tovs etc. Reg. ^ avrhv editi antiqui.

1 Cf. Hesiod, Works and Days, 293-297 : ovros fi.lv irav-

dpiffTos, is avThs irdvTa voijarr)
|
(ppacrad/xepos, to k tneira Kal is

Tfkos ^niv &ij.eivw
|
ia9\hs 5' al KaKUVos, hs tl eiVJj'TJ nidr]Tai-

\

ts Sf «f fi-fjT avrhs voiri yui^T' &k\ov aitovuv
\
iv Ov/xcj) ^aWrjTai,

85t air' axpv^os 6.vi\p.



BASIL THE GREAT'S

TO YOUNG MEN, ON HOW THEY MIGHT
DERIVE PROFIT FROM PAGAN LITERATURE

I, There are many considerations which urge me
to counsel you, my children, on what things I judge
to be best, and on those which I am confident, if

you accept them, will be to your advantage. For
the fact that I have reached this age, and have
already been trained through many experiences,

and indeed also have shared sufficiently in the all-

teaching vicissitude of both good and evil fortune,

has made me conversant with human affairs, so that

I can indicate the safest road, as it were, to those

who are just entering upon life. Moreover, I come
immediately after your parents in natural relation-

ship to you, so that I myself entertain for you no
less good-will than do your fathers ; and I anx sure,

unless I am somewhat wrong in my judgment of

you, that you do not long for your parents when your
eyes rest upon me. If, then, you should receive my
words with eagerness, you will belong to the second •

class of those praised by Hesiod ; ^ but should you
not do so, I indeed should not like to say anything

" That man is altogether best who considers all things him-
self and marks what will be better afterwards and at the end

;

and he, again, is good who listens to a good adviser ; but who-
ever neither thinks for himself nor keeps in mind what another
tells him, he is an unprofitable man." Trans, by H. G.
Evelyn-White in L.C.L.
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8v(T)(epe'i, avTol Se /xefxprjcrde tmv etrwv hrfkovoTi,

€v 61^ eKeiPO^ (f)7](7iv cipiarov ixkv elvai top irap

eavTOv TO, Siovra ^vvopcjvra, icrdXbv Be KUKelvov

TOP TOi? Trap' erepoov vttohsL'^Oela iv iirofievov, top

Be 77/509 ovBerepov eirrnqBetov, a^pelov elvai irpo'i

UTravra.

4 M^ davfid^€T€ Be el koX KaB' eKaaTrjv ^fiepav

€L<i BiBaaKoXov^ (poircoai, koX rol<; iWoyipLoi^ tmv
TTokaioiv dvBpoov, Bt,^ d)v KaraXeXotTraai Xoycov,

(TV<y'yivofievoi<; v/xlv avT6<; tl irap" ifxavrov Xvac-

5 reXiarepov i^evprjKevai (prj/u. tovto fxev ovv

avTO Kol ^Vfx^ovXevawv 7]K(o, to firj Belv et?

aira^ rot? dvBpdcn rovToi<;, wcyirep irXoiov, rd
TTTjBdXia rrj<i BtavoLa<; vfiMV 7rapaB6vTa<i, rjirep

dv dytoai, ravTrj avveirecxdar dXX! oaov icnl

'^p^aifjiou avTMV Be')(^Ofievov<;, elBevai ri -)(pr) koI

TraptBelv. tlpu ovv iarc ravra, kuI otto)? Bia-

Kpivovfiev, TOVTO Bt] ical BiBd^oo evOev eXcov.

II. 'H/iei?, 0) na2B€<i, ovBev elvai XPVH'^ ttuvtu-

iraai tov dvOpooTrivov ^iov tovtov inroXapi^dvo-

piev, ovT dyadou tl vopLL^opLev oX,a)9, out^ 6vop,d-

^op,€v, o TTjv avvTeXecav -qpuv d^pt tovtov
2 Trapep^erai. ovkovv irpoyovcov^ Trepi^dveiav, ovk

ia'xyv a(opMTO<;, ov KdXXo<;, ov pi,eyeOo<i, ov rd^
irapd irdvTwv dvOpcoTrcov Tipd<i, ov /SaaiXeiav

avTrjv, oy^ tl dv etiroL tl<{ t(ov dvdpwrrivwv
pieya, dXX^ ovBe eu^?}? d^iov Kpivopev, rj tou?

exovTa<t uTro^XeTTopev, dXX eVt paKpoTepov
irpoLpbev rat? eXTriaL, kol 7rpo<; eTepov ^lov

^ OVKOVV irpoy6v<iiv editi, ovkovv ov rrpn'Y6pwv Colb. tertius.
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unpleasant, but do you of yourselves remember the
verses in which he says :

" Best is the man who sees

of himself at once what must be done, and excellent

is he too who follows what is well indicated by
others, but he who is suited for neither is useless

in all respects."

Do not think it strange, then, if I say to you, who
each day resort to teachers and hold converse with
the famous men of the ancients through the words
which they have left behind them, that I myself
have discovered something of especial advantage
to you. This it is, and naught else, that I have come
to offer you as my counsel—that you should not
surrender tff these men once for all the rudders of

your mind, as if of a ship, and follow them whither-
soever they lead ; rather, accepting from them only
that which is useful, you should know that which
ought to be overlooked. What, therefore, these
things are, and how we shall distinguish between
them, is the lesson which I shall teach you from
this point on,

II. We, my children, in no wise conceive this

human life of ours to be an object of value in any
respect, nor do we consider anything good at all,

or so designate it, which makes its contribution

to this life of ours only. Therefore neither renown
of ancestry, nor strength of body, nor beauty, nor
stature, nor honours bestowed by all mankind,
nor kingship itself, nor other human attribute that
one might mention, do we judge great, nay, we do
not even consider them worth praying for, nor do
we look with admiration upon those who possess
them, but our hopes lead us forward to a more
distant time, and everything we do is by way of
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3 7rapaa-K€VT]V ^ airavra TrpdrTOfiev. a jxev ovv

av crvvTeXf} tt/jo? tovtov rjfiiv, dyaTrdv re koI

BicoKCiv 'navTi aOevei XPW^^ (ftufiei', ra he ovk

e^iKvovfxeva 7rp6<i eKelvov, 009 ovhevo<i d^ia irap-

opdv. Tt9 hr] ovv ovTO<i ^ 6 ^io<i koI ottt) kuI

OTTft)? avTov ^Luxjofjieda, p-aKporepov jxev rj Kara
rrjv irapovaav 6p^p,r)v i^iKeadai, fxei^ovcov Be r)

4 Kad^ v/j,d<i dKpoarcov dKOvaai. roaovrop ye fir]v

eliroov iKav(o<i av tVw? v/mlv evBei^aip^riv, on
Trdtjav 6p,ov rrjv d(f)^ ov yeyovacriv dvOpcoivot, tw
Xoycp Tt9 avWa^cbv /cal eh ev d6poia-a<; evSai-

p,oviav, ovSe TroWoarat p,ep€i twv dyaOSiv eKeivwv

evprjaet 7rapLa-ovp,evrjv, dWd irXelov tov ev

eKeivoLf iXaxi'^fTOu rd avp^nravra rwv rfjSe Koktov

Kara rrjv d^iav d^earrjKOTa, 17 KaO^ oaov aKid
5 Kal ovap TOiv dXrjdcov aTroXetTreraf. p,d\Xov Be

IV ocKetorepq) '^prja-wp^ai TrapaBeiyp^ari, oam

"^^Xh '"'^^'^ "^dac Tip,i(OTepa aa3p,aT0<i, roaovrcp

Kal T(ov ^Lcov eKarepcov ecrrt to Bid(f>opov. eh
Bt) rovTOV dyovai p,ev iepol Xoyoi, Bl diroppi^Tcov

6 r}/ia9 €K7raiBevovTe<s. 60)9 ye fjurjv viro t^9 r}XLKLa<i

eiraKOveiv tov ^ddov<; t^9 Biavola<; avrcov ov^
olov T€, ev eTepot<i ov irdvrr} BtearrjKocriv, waTrep

ev aKiat'i rtcrt Kal KaroTTrpoL^i, tw t^9 '^v')(V'i

6p,fiari, T€(o<i 7rpoyvp,va^6/jLeda, to 1/9 ev Toi<i tuk-

TiKoc<i Ta9 fjLeX€Ta<; Troiovp-ivov; fjuifjLOVfxevoi, 01

ye ev yeipovopiai'i Kal op^rjo-ea-L rrjv ep-TTeiplav

^ KaraaKfviji' unus Reg.
* tIs Se ovTos unus Combef.

^ Cf. 1 Cor. 2. 10 : rh yh.p irvtv^a -rravra ipavv^, Koi rh Pddrf

rov 0»ov.
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preparation for the other life. Whatever, therefore,

contributes to that Ufe, we say must be loved and
pursued wiih all our strength ; but what does not
conduce to that must be passed over' as of no
account. Now just what this life is, and how and
in what manner we shall live it, would take too
long to discuss in view of our present purpose, and
would be for the more mature to hear than for

hearers of your age. After saying this much at
least, I may perhaps be able to show you that if

one sums up all the happiness together from the
time men have first existed and collects it into one
whole, he will find that it is equivalent not even
to a trivial part of those other goods, but that
the total of the goods of the present life is more
removed in value from the least among the former
goods of the other life than shadows and dreams
fall short of reality. Nay, rather—that I may use
a more suitable illustration—to the degree that
the soul is more precious than the body in all

respects, so great is the difference between the two
lives. Now to that other life the Holy Scriptures
lead the way, teaching us through mysteries. Yet
so long as, by reason of your age, it is impossible
for you to understand the depth i of the meaning of
these, in the meantime, by means of other analogies
which are not entirely different, we give, as it were
in shadows and reflections, a preliminary training
to the eye of the soul, imitating those who perform
their drills in military tactics, who, after they have
gained experience by means of gymnastic exercises
for the arms and dance-steps for the feet, enjoy

" For the Spirit searcheth all things, even the profound
things of God."
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Krrjad/xevoi, iirl tmv dycovcov tov €k t?}? iratSidf;

7 diroXavovcri. KepSov^. koX rjfiiv Sij ovv d'ycova irpo-

Keladai Trdvroov dyoovcav jxiyKXTOv vofil^etv '^(pedov,

VTrep ov iravra Troirjreov rj/uv Kal irovrjriov ei<?

Bvvapiv cttI rrjv tovtov irapaaKevqv, Kal iroirjTal'i

Kal \oyo7roioL<i Kal ptjropcri, Kal ir-daiv dvdpco7rot<i

op,i\r}reov, oOev dv pieWr} 77/309 rrjv rf]<i '^v^V'^

8 eTTi/jieXeiav M^eXeid Tt<? eaeadai. oiartep ovv 01

hevaoTTOiol TTapaaKevdaavje^ TTporepov depaireiai'i

Tialv 6 TL TTOT dv
fj

TO Be^op^evov rrjv ^a<^rjv,

ovTco TO dvOo<; eirdyovaiv, dv re dXovpyov dv re

Tt €T€p0V Tj, TOV aVTOV St) Kal r)p,€t<; TpOTTOV, el

piXXoi dv€K7rXvT0<; rjplv^ drravTa tov ')(^p6vov rj

TOV KaXov irapapevetv So^a, toI<; e^co Brj tovtoi<;

7rpoTeX€a6evT€<i, T^-jviKavTa tmv iepwv Kal dirop-

prjTcov iiraKovaop.eda TraiBevp^dTcov' Kal olov iv

vSaTi TOV rjXiov opdv iOiadevTe(;, ovto)<; avT^
Tvpoa^aXovpev tS> (pooTl Taq oyjrei^.

III. Et pev ovv e'cTTt Ti? olKeioTrj^ 7rpb<; dXXij-

Xov<i T0t9 X6yoi<;, irpovpyov ^ dv r)plv avTcov -q

yvMat,<i yevoiTO' el hk p.rj, dXXd to ye TrapdXXrjXa

6evTa<i KarapaOelv to 8id(f)opov, ov p,tKpov eh
2 ^e^aiwacv tov ySeXrtoi^o?. tIvl p,evTOi Kal rrapei-

Kuaa^ TMV TraiSevcrewv eKaTepav, rr}? elKovo^ dv

TV)(oi,<; ; rJTTov Kaddirep ^vtov oiKela p,ev dpeTt]

TU) KapirSi ^pvetv oypaio), (fiepet 8e Tiva Koapov
Kal (f)vXXa TOi? KXdBoi,<i TrepcacLop^eva, ovtoo Brj

Kal '^vX'P irporiyovpevwi pev Kap7T0<i rj dXi]6eLa,

OVK d'X^api ye p,r]V ovhe ttjv OvpaOev aro<pLav

^
rifj.'ii' add. editi antiqni et MSS. sed non Colb. secundus

et tertius.
^ irpoSpyop editi antiqui.
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when it comes to the combat the profit derived

from what was done in sport. So we also must
consider that a contest, the greatest of all contests,

lies before us, for which we must do all things, and,

in preparation for it, must strive to the best of our

power, and must associate with poets and writers of

prose and orators and with all men from whom there

is any prospect of benefit with reference to the care

of our soul. Therefore, just as dyers first prepare by
certain treatments whatever material is to receive

the dye, and then apply the colour, whether it be
purple or some other hue, so we also in the same
manner must first, if the glory of the good is to

abide with us indelible for all time, be instructed

by these outside means, and then shall understand

the sacred and mystical teachings ; and like those

who have become accustomed to seeing the reflection

of the sun in water, so we shall then direct our eyes

to the light itself.

III. Now if there is some affinity between the

two bodies of teachings, knowledge of them should

be useful to us ; but if not, at least the fact that by
setting them side by side we can discover the differ-

ence between them, is of no small importance for

strengthening the position of the better. And
yet with what can you compare the two systems of

education and hit upon the true similitude ? Perhaps,

just as it is the proper virtue of a tree to be laden

with beautiful fruit, although it also wears like a fair

raiment leaves that wave about its branches, so like-

wise the fruit of the soul, the truth is primarily its

fruitage, yet it is clad in the certainly not unlovely

raiment even of the wisdom drawn from the outside,^

1 i.e. from the pagan literature of the Greeks.
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Trepifie^Xrja-dai, olov riva ^vWa (XK€7rr]v re rm

3 Kapircp Kol oyjnv ovk dcopov TrapexofJi^^va. XeycTai

roivvv Kol Mfwi/o-r)? €Kelvo<i 6 ttclvv, ov fieyiarov

i(XTiv iirl aocpla itapa iraaiv av6p(i)TTOi<; ovofia,

Tot<? AlyvTTTLcov fiadrj/MiaiV iyyvfivaa-dfjievo^ rrjv

hidvoiav, ovTco irpoaeXOelv Ty Oecopia rov 'Ovro<i.

4 Trapa'jr\r)aiO)<i 8e rovrrp, Kav rot? kcltw %/?oi/ot9,

Tov ao^ov ^avirjX iirl ^a^v\(av6<; (f)a(Ti^ rr)v

(TO^iav XdXBaicov KarafxaOovra, tots roiv 6eta)v

dyfraa$ai. TracSev/J-djcov.

]V. 'AW oTi fiev OVK axpV(^TOV yp^vxak

fiaOrjixara ra e^codev 8r/ ravra tVai/w? etprjTai,'

OTT&j? ye firjv avrcov fiedeKriov vplv e^r}<? av etr]

Xeyeiv.

UpMTov fiev ovv T0t9 Tvapa rSiv nroirjTMV, iv

ivrevOev ap^oo/xar errel TravroSaTToi rivh elai^

Kara tov? '\.6yov<;, (jlt) irdaiv i<f)€^r]<i Trpoa-ix^iv

TOV vovv dW' orav fiev ra? rtov ayadSiv dvhpwv

irpd^ei^ rj \6yov<i vpulv Sie^icoa-iv, dyatrdv re kuc

^rfKovv, Koi OTi fidXiara iretpdcrdai TOiovrov<i

^ (prja-l unus Reg. '^ dffl. Mij editi antiqui.

^ Cf. Acts 7. 22 : /col iirai^eieri MaivffTJs iraari ao<pl<f klyvr-

riaiv, ^v 5« ivvarhs iv \6yois koI epyois aiiTov.

" And Moses was instructed in all the wisdom of the

Egyptians, and he was powerful in his words, and in his deeds."
* Cf. Exodus 3. 14 : kuI e'lirfv d &ehs nphs Vfwuarjv Keyuv

'Eyii flfii 6 &v /col dirtv Oura's iptls rots viols 'lapaifK, O i>v

air4<TTa\K(v fjif Tiphi v/das.
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which we may liken to foliage that furnishes both
protection to the fruit and an aspect not devoid

of beauty. Now it is said that even Moses,^ that

illustrious man whose name for wisdom is greatest

among all mankind, first trained his mind in the

learning of the Egyptians, and then proceeded to

the contemplation of Him who is.^ And like him,

although in later times, they say that the wise

Daniel^ at Babylon first learned the wisdom of the

Chaldaeans and then applied himself to the divine

teachings.

IV. But that this pagan learning is not without
usefulness for the soul has been sufficiently affirmed

;

yet just how you should participate in it would be
the next topic to be discussed.

First, then, as to the learning to be derived from
the poets, that I may begin with them, inasmuch
as the subjects they deal with are of every kind,

you ought not to give your attention to all they
write without exception ; but whenever they re-

count for you the deeds or words of good men, you
ought to cherish and emulate these and try to be

" God said to Moses, ' I am who am.' He said : Thus shalt

thou say to the children of Israel :
' He who is, hath sent me

to you."'
* Cf. Dan. 1.4: veavlarKovs oJs ovk eanv avTo7s fji.ciiJ.05 koI

Ka\ovs rfi oypei, Ka\ avfifPrai iv irdffr] ao<pia Ka\ ytyviitTKOvras

•yvoiiaiv Ka.\ Stavoov/xivovs (pp6vi)(Tiv, koX ols iariv iaxvs iv avroTs

((TTavai iv rip otKCf rov fiaaiAfais, koI SiSd^ai auroiis ypd/i/xaTa Kol

yKiiia'aav XaKSaiwv.
" Children in whom there was no blemish, well favoured,

and skilled in all wisdom, acute in knowledge, and instructed
in science, and such as might stand in the king's palace ; that
he might teach them the learning, and the tongue of the
Chaldaeans."
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2 elvar orav he iirl fx,o')(^07)pov'i av8pa<; eXOwcn, rrjv

/j.Ljji7]aiv TavTTjv^ Sel (f>€vyeLV, eTrKfipaaao/jbevov; ra

S>ra, ou% rjTTOv rj tov ^OSvcraea (j^aalv eKetvoi ra

Tcbv I.eLprjVcov fieXr). r) yap tt/oo? tol"? (f)av\ou<i

Twv XoyoiV avvrjdeia, 6S09 rt? iariv eVi tu irpay-

3 fiara. Bio 8t] irdar] (pvXaKfj ttjv yjrvxvv rtjprjTeov,

p,r) Sia Tj}? T(bv Xoycov 'qhovr)'; TrapaBe^afievot ri

\dO(Ofi€v TMV ^(^eipovcov, loairep ol ra BijXrjTr^pia

4 pLera rov p,eXiTO<i irpoai-epLevoi. ov tolvvv inai-

veaofieOa rot"? Troir]ra<; ov XoiBopovp,€vov<i, ov ctko)-

TTTOvra';, ov/c ipo)VTa<; rj fieOvovTa<; p.t,p,ovfi€vov<;,

ovx orav TpaTri^rj TrXijdovar) koI mBuU dveip^evai^

TTJV evBaip^ovlav opi^covrac.^ irdvTwv Be rjKicrra

irepl dewv ri BiaXeyofxevoi<i rrpoae^opbev, koL

p,dXia6^ orav co? irepl ttoXXcov re avrwv Bie^Koai

5 Ka\ TOVTcov ovBe 6p,ovoovvT(ov. dBeX(f)o^ yap Brj

Trap eKeivoL<; Biaaraaid^ei 7rpo9 dBeX^ov Kat,

yovev<s 7rpo9 7ralBa<; kuI tovtol^ av6i<; 7rpo<i Tov<i

reKovra^ iroXepbo'; iariv aKrjpvKTO'i. p.oix^ia<i Be

Becov Kal epcora^ Kal p,i^eL<i dva(^avB6v, kuI ravrd'i

ye p^dXicna rov Kopvcpatov nrdvTWV Kat, vnarov

Ai6<i, 0)9 avTol Xeyovaiv, a^ Kav irepX fioaK-q-

p-drcov Tf9 Xeycov epvOpidaeie, row eirl crKT)vrj<i

KaraXel-^opbev.

6 'Vavrd Bt) ravra Xeyeiv Kal irepl avyypacfiecov

1 (Kdwa-i rrj fiifii)(Tft, ravra Colb. duo et Reg. primus ;

eKdwai, ri]v
'
niiJ.i)cnv TavTi\v codex a Combefiaio collalus ;

ixdaxri rfi fi.ifjii]aei, ravrrfv editi antiqui.

^ dpi^ovrai editi antiqui.
3 &s editi antiqui.
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as far as possible like them; but when they treat

of wicked men, you ought to avoid such imitation,

stopping your ears no less than Odysseus did,

according to what those same poets say, when he

avoided the songs of the Sirens.^ For familiarity

with evil words is, as it were, a road leading to evil

deeds. On this account, then, the soul must be
watched over with all vigilance,^ lest through the

pleasure the poets' words give we may unwittingly

accept something of the more evil sort, like those

who take poisons along with honey. We shall not,

therefore, praise the poets when they revile or

mock, or when they depict men engaged in amours
or drunken, or when they define happiness in terms

of an over-abundant table or dissolute songs. But
least of all shall we give attention to them when
they narrate anything about the gods, and especially

when they speak of them as being many, and these

too not even in accord with one another. For in

their poems brother is at feud with brother, and
father with children, and the latter in turn are

engaged in truceless war with their parents. But
the adulteries of gods and their amours and their

sexual acts in public, and especially those of Zeus, the

chief and highest of all, as they themselves describe

him, actions which one would blush to mention of

even brute beasts—all these we shall leave to the

stage-folk.

These same observations I must make concerning

1 Cf. Homer, Od. 12. 39 ff.

^ Cf. Prov. 4. 23 : Kaari (puAo/c?) T^pfi (ttji/ Kapdiav iK yap
TovTCDV i^oSoi C"*^?.

" With all watchfulness keep thy heart, because life issueth

out from it.'

'
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€')(co, Kal fidXtaO^ orav 'yjrv^^^aycoyta'i evcKa rSiv

CLKovovrmv Xoyoiroioxri. Kal prjropcov 8e rrjv

irepl TO yjrevSeadai rex^V^ ov /jit/jLy]a6/u,€6a. ovre

yap iv BiKa(rrr)pLOi<; out iv rai? a\Xai<i Trpd^eaiv

iTTLTijSeiov rjfxcv to yJrev8o<;, toU ttjv opdrjv ohov

Kol aXrjOfj 7rpoe\oixevoi<i tov ^lov, ol^ to firj

7 hiKa^eadai vofxw irpocrTeTayfiivov eaTiv. a)OC

eKelva avTcov fMciWov dTroSe^o/xeOa, iv oh apeTrjv

i'TT'^veaav rj Trovrfplav
'^ Sie^aXov. co? yap twv

dvdeoov Tol<; fiev \oi7rot<; d)(pi' t?}? evooBiaf t} tt}?

%poa9 €(xtIv rj dTroXavaa, Tah ytieXtTTat? S' dpa
Kal fieXi \a/ji3dveiv dir avTcov virdp^ei, outq) 8r)

KavTavOa Tol<i fir) to tjBv Kal i'jrl')(^apL fiovov TOiv

TOiovTcov Xoyoov SiMKOvcnv, ecTTi Tivd Kal (o(pe\eiav

8 ttTT avTwv el<; ttjv '^v')(riv d-nodeadai. KaTa
naaav Brj ovv twv fieXiTTCou Trjv elKova tcov

Xoyoov vfilv jxeOeKTeov. eKelvai re yap ovt€

aTraai tol<; dvOecrt. 7rapa7rXTja[a)<; iirepxovTai,

ovT€ [xrjv oh dp iTriTTTCoaiv, 6\a (pepeiv eVt^et-

povaiv, dW otjov avTwv eTTiTrjSeiov tt/jo? ttjv

epyaaiav Xa^ovaai, to Xolttov )(^aipeiv d(f)f]Kav.

9 rj/jLeh re, 171^^ (TQ)(f)pova)ij,€P, oaov oiKelov rffxlv Kal

a-vyyeve<i Trj dXijdela irap^ avTWV KOfiiadfievoc,

VTrep^rjaofieOa to Xenrofievov. Kal Kadd-nep t^9

poBwvid<i TOV dv6ov<i Bpe\frd/j,€voi ra? dKdv6a<;

iKKXivo/jL€v, ovTO) Kal eVt tmv TOIOVTCOV Xoycov

^ Koxlav unus MS. * Iva Reg. primus.

^ Cf. 1 Cor. 6. 7 : ^St; fitv olv '6\ws ^Trrtfia v/xiv iffriv on
Kplnara ?%*'''* M*^ (avraiv. Sia rl ovx^ fiaWov aSiK(7(rdf ; 5ia

rl ov-x\ fxaWov kiroo'TfpuaBe;
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the writers of prose also, and especially when they

fabricate tales for the entertainment of their hearers.

And we shall certainly not imitate the orators in

their art of lying. For neither in courts of law nor

in other affairs is lying befitting to us, who have

chosen the right aYid true way of life, and to whom
refraining from litigation has been ordained in

commandment.^ But we shall take rather those

passages of theirs in which they have praised virtue

or condemned vice. For just as in the case of other

beings enjoyment of flowers is limited to their

fragrance and colour, but the bees, as we see,

possess the power to get honey from them as well,

so it is possible here also for those who are pursuing

not merely what is sweet and pleasant in such

writings to store away from them some benefit also

for their souls. It is, therefore, in accordance with
^.^^

the whole similitude of the bees,^ that we should ^,;;jj

participate in the pagan literature. For these |_3
neither approach all flowers equally, nor in truth

j

do they attempt to carry off entire those upon*

which they alight, but taking only so much of them
as is suitable for their work, they suffer the rest

to go untouched. We ourselves too, if we are wise,

having appropriated from this literature what is

suitable to us and akin to the truth, will pass over

the remainder. And just as in plucking the blooms

from a rose-bed we avoid the thorns, so also in

garnering from such writings whatever is useful,

" Already indeed there is plainly a fault among you, that

you have law-suits one with another. Why do you not rather

take the injury ? Why do you not rather suffer fraud ?
'

'

I
* For the commonplace, cf . Isocr. ad Demon. 52 ; Plut. De

aud. poet. 12 ; Chrys. Ham. 12 ad Antioch. ; Greg. Naz. in

iMacJiab. c. 12; Lucretius 3. 11; etc.
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6(70v ')(^pr)<jLixov KapiTwadfievoi, to ^Xa^epov
10 (f)v\a^(o/jL€0a.^ €vdv<; ovv i^ apxV'i iTriaKOTrelv^

eKacnov tmv jxadrj^drcov koX crvvapfio^eiv tw
rekei irpocrrjKe, Kara rrjv AcopiKrjv Trapoi/XLav rov

X'idov TTorl rav cnrdprov dyovTa<i.

V. Kal eTretBrjirep Sl dp6Trj<i r}p,a<i^ eirl rbv

^Lov Kadeivai hel rbv rj/jLerepov, el<i ravrriv he

iroWd fxkv 7rocr]TaL<;, TroWa 8e avyypa(f)€vcri,

7roWa> 8e en TrXetw (f>t,Xoa6(f)Oi<; dvSpdaiv

Vfivqrai, T0t9 TOiovTOi<; rwv Xoycov /xdXicrra

2 TrpoaeKTeov. ov p-iKpov yap to ocfieXo^ oIkcio-

TTjTd Tiva Kol (TwrjOeiav Tal<; twv vecov yjrv'x^al';

T^9 dpeTrj<i iyyeveadai, iireinTep d/ieTdcrTaTa

7re(f)VKev elvai, to, tmv toiovtcov /iiad'^/xaTa, St'

aTraXoTTjTa twv 's^v)(mv ei9 ^dda ivarjfiaivo/jieva,

3 ^ Tt TTore dXXo BiavorjOevra tov 'Yiaiohov viroXd-

jSoy/xev tuvtI Troirjaai to, eTTtj a TraVre? ahovcxiv,

rj ovx'' TrpoTperrovTa Tov<i veov<i eir dpeTrjv ; otl

Tpax^lcL fxev irpSiTOv koI 8va^aTo<;, koX lhpSiTo<;

(TV^vov KoX TTOVOU TrXrjpr]^; r) irpos dpeTrjv

4 ^epovaa koI dvdvTr](; 6809. hioirep ov iravTo^

ovTe Trpod^^vai avTrj Btd to opOiov, ovt€ irpocr-

^dvTL pahlw<i eirl to dxpov eXOelv. avw Se

^ <pv\a^6fif0a editi antiqui. * irepiffKoiruv Colb. tertius.

'
7jfj.iv editio Basil, et duo MSS.

^ Cf. Homer, Od. 5. 244 and 245 : {eVtre 5' iwiarafienas koI

irrt ariOft-i^v XOvvev.
" Then he cunningly smoothed them all and made them

straight to the line." Trans, by A. T. Murray in i.C.I/. Cf.

also Greg. Naz. Ep. 139, Chrysostom Horn. 33 in 1 Cor.
* Cf . Hesiod, Works and Days, 287-292 : ttjv nfv toi KaKSrijTa

KoX l\aShy taTiv i\(<r6ai
\
l>riidiws- Kelr) fity 656s, /xdAa 5' iyyudt
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let us guard ourselves against what is harmful.

At the very outset, therefore, we should examine
each of the branches of knowledge and adapt it

to our end, according to the Doric proverb,^ " bring-

ing the stone to the line."

V. And since it is through virtue that we must
enter upon this life of ours, and since much has been
uttered in praise of virtue by poets, much by
historians, and much more still by philosophers,

we ought especially to apply ourselves to such
literature. For it is no small advantage that a

certain intimacy and familiarity with virtue should

be engendered in the souls of the young, seeing that

the lessons learned by such are likely, in the nature
of the case, to be indelible, having been deeply
impressed in them by reason of the tenderness

of their souls. Or what else are we to suppose Hesiod
had in mind when he composed these verses which
are on everybody's lips, if he were not exhorting

young men to virtue?—that "rough at first and
hard to travel, and full of abundant sweat and toil,

is the road which leads to virtue, and steep withal." ^

Therefore it is not given to everyone to climb this

road, so steep it is, nor, if one essays to climb it,

easily to reach the summit. But w^en once one has

vaUf
I

Trjs C UptTlxS I5p'2ra Qioi Trpoirdpoider edrjKav
|
addvaror

HaKphs Se /fl 6p0ins ol/xos es Clvt^^v
|
koI rprjx^^ t^ wpwrof eiri}v

5' eh &Kpov y<cT)Tai,
|

priiSii] 5); eiretra treXei, x*"^*"'':^ "^^P iuvaa.
" Badness can be got easily and in shoals : the road to her

is smooth, and she lives very near us. But between us and
Goodness the gods have placed the sweat of our brows : long
and steep is the path that leads to her, and it is rough at first

;

but when a man has reached the top, then indeed she is easy,

though otherwise hard to reach." Trans, by H. G. Evelyn-
White in L.C.L.

Cf. also Matt. 7. 13 and 14.
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yevo/jtevM opav v7rdp-)(€i 609 fJi>ev \eia re Kal koXij,

o)? Se pahia re /cat ci/tto/jo? kuI tt;? erepa<i rjhlwv

rrj<i eirl tijv KaKtav a>^ovar]<i, r)v adpoav ^ elvat

\a^elv €K Tov avveyyvi, 6 avTo<i ovTO<i 7roi7]Tr]<i

5 e(f>r)a€v. i/xol fxev yap BoKel ovBev erepov rj irpo-

Tpirrcop r}ixa<i eV aperrjv koX rrpoKaXov/xevofi

aTTavTa<; ayadov^ elvai, ravra hteXOelv, koX ware
fir) KarafidkaKLcrdevTa<; 7rp6<i rou<; ttovov;, irpO'

aiTO(TTrjvai, tov TiXov(;, koI fiivroi koI et t49

eTe/30? ioiKora TOvroi<i rrjv apeTrjv vfivrjaev, co?

619 TavTov rjfilv (j)epovTa<i TOv<i Xoyov; airoBeXoo-

fieOa.^

6 'D,<; 8' iyco Tivo<i rjKovaa heivov Karafiadelp

dv8po<; iroirjTov Bidvoiav, frdcra fiev r) 7roLrjcn<i Ta>

Op,rjp(p dpeTr)<; iariv eirawo^;, Kal Trdvra avrm
7rpo<; TOVTO cpepei, tc firj irdpepyov, ou;^ rjKicrra

Be ev ol<i rov arpanryov rcov KecjiaXXijvoyp

TreTTOLTjKe yv/mvov ck tov vavayiov Trepia-tpOeuTa,

irpwTOV fxev alBiaat ttjv ^acnXiBa (pavevra

fiovov ToaovTov Belv alaxvvrjv ocfiXijcrai, yvfivov

6(f)0evTa fiovov,^ iireiBrjirep avTov dpeTrj avrX

7 ifiaTLcov KeKocrfirj/jbivov eTrolrjcre' eireira fie'vTOi

Kal T049 Xoi,7Toc<i ^Pala^i toctovtov d^iov vo/xia-

Orjvat, MaT€ dcf)€VTa<; Trjv Tpv<pT)v y (Tvve^cov,

eKelvov^ dTTo^Xeireiv Kal ^rjXovv dTravTa<i Kal

1 iep6ov aliqui MSS.
2 Sfx^fj-fea aliqui MSS.
' fjL6vov om. codex Oliv. et Colb. tertius.

* fls iKuvov Colb. duo.

^ Cf. Dion Chrys. Or. 43 : -KipX 'Onvpov : to fiky &\\a el Stf^ioi

ris, ToKv h.y tpyov fXr], 8(ro ireirolriKf irtp] apfrrjs Kal Kanias, etc.
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come to the top he is able to see how smooth and

beautiful, how easy and pleasant to travel it is,

and more agreeable than that other road which

leads to vice, which it is possible to take all at once

from near at hand, as this same poet has said. For

to me it seems that he has narrated these things

for no other reason than to urge us on to virtue

and to exhort all men to be good, and to keep us from

becoming weak and cowardly in the face of the

toils and desisting before reaching the end. And
assuredly, if anyone else has sung the praise of

virtue in terms like Hesiod's, let us welcome his

words as leading to the same end as our own.

Moreover, as I myself have heard a man say who
is clever at understanding a poet's mind, all Homer's

poetry is an encomium of virtue,^ and all he wrote,

save what is accessory, bears to this end, and not

least in those verses'^ in which he has portrayed

the leader of the Cephallenians, after being saved

from shipwreck, as naked, and the princess as having

first shown him reverence at the mere sight of him
(so far was he from incurring shame through merely

being seen naked, since the poet has portrayed him
as clothed with virtue in place of garments), and

then, furthermore, Odysseus as having been con-

sidered worthy of such high honour by the rest of the

Phaeacians ^ likewise that, disregarding the luxury

in which they lived, they one and all admired and

" It would be a great task if one should recount all that

Homer composed about virtue and vice," etc. Cf. also

Horace, Ep. 1. 2, 1-4.

* Cf. Homer, Od. 6. 135 £f. The reference is to Odysseus

and Nausicaa.
» Cf. Homer, Od. 8. 248 and 249.
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/jirjBeva ^aiaKcov iv ru) tots elvai dWo ri av
eu^aaOac fxdWov rj 'OSuaaea yeviaduL, Koi

8 ravTa Sk vavayiov Treptaadevra. iv rovroi<i

yap eXeyev o rov ttoiijtov t?}? Ztavoia^ i^r)yr)T7)<;

fiovov ov')(l ^ooivra Xiyeiv rov "Ofirjpov on
a/jerr}? v/jiiv imp.e\riTeov, <o dvOpcoTTOi, y) koI
vavayr'jaavri a-vveKprj-^erai Koi iirl Ti]<i "X^epaov

y€vofievov ^ yvpvov ripLKOTepov uTToBel^et roiv

9 €voai/jLova)v ^aiciKcov. /cat yap ovra)<i e%et. to,

/xev aWa rwv Krvjixdroiv, ov pLoXkov twv
ey^ovrwv rj Kal ovrivoaovv roiv iircTv^ovrcov

earcv Mairep iv iraiSta kv^cov rfjSe KUfceicre pera-
^aWopeva' povij Be Krrjpdrwv rj dperrj dvacftal-

perov Kal ^covri Kal TeXevrrjaavri, irapapbivovaa.

oOev 8r) Kal "XoXwv poi BoKel irpb'i rov^ eviropov^

elirelv ro'

AXX ?7/iet9 avTol<i ov Biapei^jropeda

T779 dperrffi top ttXovtov, inel to p.€v ep,TreBov

alel,

Xpi]p,aTa S' dvOpcoTTcov dXXore dXXo'i eyet.

10 HapaTrXtjaca Be rovroi^ Kal rd @e6yviBo<i, iv

OL<i (^rjai rov Oeov, ovriva Br) Kai (ptjai, tol<;

dvOpcoTTOi^ TO rdXavTov iirippeTreiv dXXore dXXco<;'

aXXore p,ev TrXovretv, dXXoTe Be pirjBev e')(eiv,

11 Kat pbr]v Kal Kei09 irov (T0(f}iaTrj<; TlpoBiKoii

Tcbv eavTov avyypap.pid'Twv dBeX(pd rovToi<; eh
aperrjv Kal KaKiav e<f)iXo(T6(pr)(Tev' (o Brj Kal

^ yv^vhv o<p6fvTa Colb. tertius.

1 Cf . Plutarch, Solon 3.
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envied the hero, and none of the Phaeacians at the

moment would have desired anything else more
than to become Odysseus, and that too just saved

from a shipwreck. For in these passages, the in-

terpreter of the poet's mind was wont to declare

that Homer says in a voice that all but shouts

:

" You must give heed unto virtue, O men, which
swims forth even with a man who has suffered ship-

wreck, and, on his coming naked to land, will render

him more honoured than the happy Phaeacians,"

And truly this is so. Other possessions, in fact,

no more belong to their possessors than to any chance

comer whatever, quickly shifting now here, now
there, as in a game of dice ; but virtue alone of

possessions cannot be taken away, as it remains

with a man whether he be living or dead. It was
for this reason indeed, as it seems to me, that Solon

said this with respect to the rich :
" But we will

not exchange with them our virtue for their wealth,

since the one abides always, while riches change
their owners every day."^ And similar to these

words are those of Theognis ^ also in which he says

that God, whomsoever he means indeed by this

term, inclines the scale for men at one time this

way, at another that way, now to be rich, but now
to have nothing.

And furthermore, the sophist from Ceos, Prodicus,

somewhere in his writings uttered a doctrine kindred

to these others regarding virtue and vice ; therefore

^ Cf. Theognis, Elegies, 157-158 : Zeis ydp toi rh raKavrov

iirippeirei &K\orf &Wci>s,
\
&WoTf fiev TrXovrelv, &\\OTe /XTjSej/

ex*'"
" For surely 'tis Zeus poiseth the scale at one time on this

side and another on that, now to be rich and now again to

have nothing." Trans, by J. M. Edmonds in L.O.L.
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avru) rrjv hidvoiav irpoaeKreov' ov yap airo'

12 ^\rjTO<i 6 avrjp. e;\^et he ovrco 7r&)<? 6 \0709 avrS>,

oaa €<yci) tov av8p6<; t^? 8iavoLa<; /jLefivrj/xai, iirel

ra ye pijfiara ovk iiricnafxai, ttXtjv <y€ 8r] on
a7rX,<w9 ouTO)? etprjKev avev fierpov, on. vetp ovn
T& HpUKXel Ko^ihfi Koi a^eBov TavTrjv ayovTt

rrjv rjXcKtav, r)v koi vp,eL<i vvv, ^ovXevofiivo)

rrorepav TpdirrjTai rcov oBcov, rrjv Sia t(ov Trovtov

dyovaav 7rp6<i dperrjv rj rrjv paa-rrjv, TTpoaeXOetv

hvo yvvalKa<i, ravTa<; Be elvai ^Aperrjv koi K.aKLav'

13 evOv<i fiev ovv koi crtfoircoa-a^ €fx(})ai,veiv oltto tov

o'XVM'CLTO'i TO Bid^opov elvai yap rrjv /xev vtto

KOfJifiQ)nK'r]<i BieaKcvaafieprjv et? KdWo^;, Kal viro

Tpv(f)rj<i Btappeiv, kuI irdvTa iafiov rjBovrj^ e^rjpTrj-

jxeuTjv dyeiv ravrd re ovv BeiKvvvai, koI en
7r\et(o rovrcov vTricr^vovfievrjv, eX/ceiv eni'^eipelv

14 rov HpaKXea Trpo? eavr'^v ttjv 8' erepav Kure-

(TKXrjKevaL Kal av\fxelv kcil crvvrovov ^Xeneiv xal

Xeyeiv Toiavra erepw V7n<x')^vela6ai yap ovBev

dveijxevov ovBe r)Bv, aXV iBp(OTa<i fxvpiov<i koI

TTovov; Kal kivBvvov<; Bid Trdarjf; rjireipov re Kal

6aXdaaT]<i' ddXov Be rovrcov eJvac deov yeveaOai,

<B9 6 eKelvov X6yo<i' ^rrep Brj ^ Kal reXevroivra

rov VipaKXea ^vveireadat.

VI. Kal (T)^eB6v diravre'i, wv Brj Kal X6yo<; ri<i

iariv irrl a-ocpta, rj jxiKpov rj puel^ov el<i Bvvafiiv

€Kaaro<; ev rol<i eavroiv avyypdp^pucnv dperrj<;

eiraivov Bie^rjXdov, oh Treiareov Kal ireipareov

€771 rov ^iov BeiKvvvai rov<; X0701/9. cix? o ye

rrjv dxpt prj/J-drcov Trapd rol<i aXXoa <f)tXocro(f)Lav

^ oiv add. unus Colb.
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we must apply our minds to him also, for he is not a

man to be rejected. His narrative runs something

like this, so far as I recall the man's thought, since I

do not know the exact words, but only that he spoke

in general to the following effect, not employing
metre. When Heracles was quite a young man and
was nearly ofthe age at which you yourselves are now,
while he was deliberating which of the two roads

he should take, the one leading through toils to

virtue, or the easiest, two women approached him,

and these were Virtue and Vice. Now at once,

although they were silent, the difference between
them was evident from their appearance. For the

one had been decked out for beauty through the

art of toiletry, and was overflowing with voluptuous-

ness, and she was leading a whole swarm of pleasures

in her train; now these things she displayed,

and promising still more than these she tried to draw
Heracles to her. But the other was withered and
squalid, and had an intense look, and spoke quite

differently ; for she promised nothing dissolute or

pleasant, but countless sweating toils and labours and
dangers through every land and sea. But the prize

to be won by these was to become a god, as the

narrative of Prodicus expressed it ; and it was this

second woman that Heracles in the end followed.^

VI. And almost all the writers who have some
reputation for wisdom have, to a greater or less degree,

each to the best of his power, discoursed in their

works in praise of virtue. To these men we must
hearken and we must try to show forth their words
in our lives ; for he in truth who confirms by act

his devotion to wisdom, which among others is con-

1 Cf. Xenophon, Mem. 2. 1. 21; also Cicero, De off. 1. 32.
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epiyoi ^e^aioiv, o2o<; Treirvvrai, rot he aKiaX

ataaovai,

2 Kat fxoL So/cei to tolovtov TrapaTrX^criov elvai,

(oairep av el ^(oypdcf)Ov davfiaarov tl olov KuXko<i

avdpcoTTOv /j,tfi7]crafievov, 6 Se auro? ^ etrj tolovtov

eVt T7)9 aKr}6ela^, olov eTrl rcov irtvaKoov eKetvo<i

3 eBei^ev. errel to ye \afj,7rpa)<i jxev iiraiveaat, ^ Tr)V

apeTTjV et9 to p.eaov koX fMaKpov<; inrep avT'f]<;

airoTeiveLV Xoyovi, ISia 8e to '^8v irpo t?)9

(Tco(f)poavvr](; koI to likeov exeiv tt/oo tov SiKaiov

TLfiav, eoi/cevat (paii^v av €70)76 T0t9 eirl aKrjvrjf;

vTroKpivo/xevoi^ to, Spd/xaTa, ot 0)9 ^acn\el<i kuX

BvvdaTai 7roXA,a/et9 etcrep^oi'Tat, ovt€ ^aai\€i<t

6vT€<i ovTe BvvdaTai, ovSe puev ovv tv^ov iXev-

4 Oepoi TO TTapdirav. elTa fiov(nKo<i fxev ovfc av
eKcbv Be^aiTO dvdpixocFTov avTw T'qv \vpav elvai,

Kal -^opov Kopv<f)alo<; /ht) oti /xdXiaTa avvahovTa
TOV xopov ex^iv avTO'i 8e Ti<i eKacTTO^ 8ia-

(TTaaidaei 7r/oo9 eavTov, Kal ovx'' '''Ot'? \6yoi<i

5 ofioXoyovvTU tov ^lov irape^CTaL ; aXX' 17

yXSiTTa jxev 6fX(op,0Kev, 77 8e (pprjv dvoofioTO^,

KaT ^vpL7ri8qv epel, Kal to 8oKelv dyado<i rrpo

TOV elvai 8id>^€Tai. dXTC outo9 icTTiv eaxO'TO'i

Tr)9 d8iKLa<; 6po<i, et tc 8el HXutoovl ireldeaOaL,

TO 8oK€tv BiKaiov elvai pur) ovTa.

VII. Tot'9 fi€V otv t5)v Xoycov, 01 Ta<; t5)v

KaXo)v exovcnv vrro6rjKa<i^ oi5t<m9 diroBexdifieOo,'

eTreiBij 8e Kal 7rpd^ei<i aTTOvBalai tmv TraXaicov

^ Tis add. Colb. tertius. * ivaivuv Colb. tertius.

1 Cf. Homer, Od. 10. 495.
* Perhaps Basil has in mind here Plato, Gorgias 482 B.
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fined to words, " He alone has understanding, but
the others flit about as shadows." ^

It seems to me that such harmony between
profession and life is very much as if a painter had
made a likeness of a man of quite wondrous beauty,
and this same man should be such in reality as the
painter had portrayed him on his panels. For
brilliantly to praise virtue in public, and to make
long speeches about it, but in private to rate pleasure

before temperance, and self-interest before justice,

resembles, as I would assert, those stage-folk who
bring out plays and often appear as kings and
potentates, although they are neither kings nor

potentates, and perhaps not even free men at all.

Again, a musician would not willingly consent that

his lyre should be out of tune, nor a leader of a chorus

that his chorus should not sing in the strictest

possible harmony ; ^ but shall each individual person

be at variance vidth himself, and shall he exhibit

a life not at all in agreement with his words ? But
one will say, quoting Euripides,^ " the tongue has

sworn, but the mind is unsworn," and the appearance
of being good will be his aim instead of being good-

Yet this is the last extreme of injustice, if we are

to hearken to the words of Plato—" to appear to

be just without being so." *

VII. As to the passages in literature, then, which
contain admonitions of excellent things, let us

accept this procedure. And since the virtuous deeds,

* Hippolytus 612.
* Cf. Plato, Republic 2. 361a: iaxa-TTi yap adiKia SoKeiy

S'lKatov ehoi fii) ovra.
" For the last extreme of injustice is to appear to be just

without being so." Cf. also Plato, Qorgias 527 b.
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dvBpMv rj /jLVtjfjLrjf; aKoXovOia trpo^ r}fia<i Biaam-
^ovrai, r) iroi'qroiv rj (Tvyypacf)e(i)v ^vkarrofievai
\oyoi<i, fi7]B€ Tf]<i ifTevOev to^eXei'a? aTroXeLTrd)-

2 fieOa. olov, iXoiSopei tov HepcKXia rcov i^
ayopd<i Tt9 dvOpcoTTcov 6 Se ov irpoaelx^' koX
et,<i Trdaav Bir'jpKeae^ rrjv rjfxepav, 6 fxev d(f)ei8a)^

irXvvcov avTov TOi<i oveiSeaiv, 6 Si, ov /jiiXcov

avTO). ena, kairepa'i rjhri koX aKorovi diraWaT-
To/iievov fi6\i<; viro <^wrl 7rap€7rep,y}re Tl€piK\-f)<;,

07r6J9 avTw /jlt) Scacpffapeirj to 7rpb<; (f)i\oao(f>lav

3 yvp,vdaiov. irdXiv tl^ ^vKKeihrj tw Meyapodev
irapo^vvOel^ ddvarov r^ireikrjcre koI iTrco/noaev

Be dvT(o/j,0(T€v rj firjv iXewcraaOai avrov, koX
iravaeiv ^(^aXeirax; tt/jo? avrbv e')(^ovra. irocrov

a^iov rcbv tolovtwv ti TrapaBeiy/xaTcov elaeXdelv
TTjv fxvT]p,rjv dvBp6<i viro 6pyrj<i 7]8r] Karexop-ivov ;

4 rfj rpaytpBia yap ov inaTevreov aTrXw? Xeyovarj,

iir i'x^dpov'i 6vp,6<i OTrXi^ei X^^P^' dWd p,d\iara
fiev /LirjBe Biaviaraadai Trpo? dvpov rb irapdirav
€C Be p,r) paBiov tovto, dXk' otxrirep X'^Xivbv avrm
TOV \oyi(rp,bv ep,^dWouTa<i, pur] edv eK<f)epea-dai

irepaiTepw.

5 Ei7ravaydyo)p,€v Be tov \6yov av6i<i tt/oo? to,

TMv (TTTOvBaicov irpd^ewv irapaBeiyp,aTa. eTviTTe

Ti<i Tbv SQ)(f)povL(rKov Xay/cpaTrjv et? avTO Tb

^ SiiipKea-av Colb. tertius.

1 Cf. Plutarch, Pericles 5.
* Cf . Plutarch, De frat. am. 7. 907 ; also Plutarch, De ira

cohib. He was one of the chief of the disciples of Socrates.
^ An unidentified fragment, not in Nauck; but somewhat

similar is Euripides, Rhesus 84: airXovs 4ir' ix^po'^^ fj.v6os

dnXi^eiu x*?""
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likewise, of the men of old have been preserved
for us, either through an unbroken oral tradition

or through being preserved in the words of poets
or writers of prose, let us not fail to derive advantage
from this source also. For example, a certain fellow,

a market-lounger, kept railing at Pericles,^ but he
paid no attention ; and he kept it up all day long,

he giving Pericles a merciless dressing of abuse,
but he taking no heed of it. Then, when it was
already evening and dark, though the man was
scarcely desisting, Pericles escorted him home with a
light, lest his own schooling in philosophy be utterly

brought to naught. Again, a certain man, having
become enraged against Eucleides of Megara,^
threatened him with death and took oath upon it

;

but Eucleides took a counter-oath, to the effect

that verily he would appease the man and make
him put aside his wrath against him. How very
valuable it is that an example of this kind should be
recalled to memory by a man who is on the point

of being held in the grip of a fit of passion ! For
one must not put a simple-minded trust in the
tragedy^ when it says "Against enemies anger
arms the hand," but, on the contrary, we should
not permit ourselves to be aroused to anger at all

;

but if this is not easy to achieve, we should at least

apply reason to our anger as a sort of curb and not
allow it to be carried too far beyond the bounds.

But let us bring our discussion back again to the
examples of virtuous deeds. A certain man kept
striking Socrates, son of Sophroniscus, full in the

" 'Gainst foes one watchword shall suffice—to arm." Trana.
by A. S. Way in L.C.L.
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TTpoawTTOv ifiTTeacav a^etSco?* o Se ov/c avTrjpev,

aWa TTapel'ye rw irapoivovvri t^9 bpyijii ifupo-

petadaL, coare e^oihelv ^Srj koI vttovXov aurw to
6 irpoacdTTov inro tmv TrXrjyMV ^ elvai. a)9 S' ovv
eiravaaro tvtttcov, dXXo pev ovSev 6 XcoKparij^;

iroirjaai, eTnypciyfrai Se rS) peTcoTTO) XeyeTui,
(oairep ^ dvSpidvTc top Brjpiovpyov 'O 8eiva

7 eiTOLei' Kalroaovrov^ dpLvvaaOat. Tavra a-'X^eSbv

ei? TavTov Tot9 r)pierepot<i <})ipovTa, iroWov d^iov
CLvai p,tp,i]aaa6ai tou? rrfkLKovrovi (f>r]pl. tovtI
p,ev yap to tov ^coKpuTovi d8e\(f)6p e'/cetVo) tg>

TTapayyekpLaTi, otl tm tvtttopti kuto, t^?
(Jiayovo^, Kol ttjv eTepav vapix^tv irpocfJKe'

8 ToaovTov * Seiv dTrap^vvaaOai. to Be tov liepi-

xXeovi rj to ^vKXeiBov, t&) tou? Bicokovtu^
vTTopbevetv Kal Trpdo)^ avTcov t% opyrjif dve^ecxOai,

KOI T(p TOL<i ix^pol'i evxeadai to, dyadd, dWd
p,rj eirapdadai. 0)9 o ye ev TovTOi<i TrpoiraiBevOel^:

ovK ex av €K€cvoi<i W9 dBvvdT0i<: BtainaTrjaeiev.

9 OVK av TrapeXOoipi to tov 'AXe^dvBpov, 09 Ta9
6vyaTepa<i Aapeiov alxP'O'^ooTov^ XajSoiv Oav-
p,aaTov TL ^ olov to KdXXo<; 'rrapex'^iv fj.aprvpovp,€-

va'i, ovBe 7rpo(TcBelv ^^Icoaev, alcrxpbv elvai

^ &j (Ka^ev add. Colb. tertius.
^ iy add. Colb. tertius.
^ TocrovTov editi antiqui et Reg. tertius.
* ToaovTov editi antiqui. * ri ova. editi antiqui.

1 Cf. Plutarch, De lib. educ. 6. 33.
Of. Matt. 5. 39 : 4yci} 5e Aeyco v/x7v /xrj aviHTrivai rip Trovj]p(f-

oAA. ScTTis fff l>a-iri^fi fh r^v he^ihv <nay6va ffov, ffrpexpov aiirip

Kal TTJV &\\T]V.
" But I say to you, not to resist evil : but if any man strike

thee on the right cheek, turn to him the other also."
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face, falling upon him unmercifully
; yet he did not

oppose, but permitted the wine-mad fellow to

satiate his rage, so that his face was presently

swollen and bruised from the blows. Now when the

man ceased striking him, Socrates,^ it is said, did

nothing except inscribe on his own forehead, like

the name of the sculptor on a statue, " So-and-so

(naming the man) made this," and only to that

extent avenged himself. Since these examples tend

to nearly the same end as our own precepts, I

maintain that it is of great value for those of your

age to imitate them. For this example of Socrates

is akin to that precept of ours—that to him who
strikes us on the cheek, so far from avenging our-

selves upon him we should offer the other cheek
also. 2 And the example of Pericles or Eucleides

is akin to the precept^ that we should submit to

those who persecute us and gently suffer their

anger; and this other one—that we should pray

for blessings for our enemies instead of cursing

them. For whoever has been instructed in these

examples beforehand cannot after that distrust

those precepts as utterly impossible to obey. I

should not pass over the example of Alexander,^

who, when he had taken prisoner the daughters

of Darius, although it had been testified to him
that they possessed a marvellous beauty, did not

think it fitting even to look upon them, judging

it to be disgraceful for one who had captured

3 C{. Matt. 5. 40-44.
* Cf. Plutarch, De curiositate 8. 71; also Arrian, Anab. 4.

19. Basil does not report the story exactly according to

tradition, for what is said of the wife of Darius is referred by
him to the daughters.
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Kptvcov rov avhpa<i iXovra <yvvaiK(i!)V '^TTrjOrjvai.

Tovrt ^ap et9 ravrbv eKeivw (j)ipei,~ on 6 ifi-

^Xe^lra^ tt/jo? tjSovtjv yvvaiKL Kav fir) rw epy<p

Trjv ixoL')(eiav eiTLTeKear), aWa rSt ye rrjv eindv-

fiLav rfi "^vx^fj irapahe^aaOai, ovk d(pL€Tat. rov
10 eyxX'^/xarof;. to Be tou KXeivlov, rwv Ilv6a-

yopov yvoopifKov €Vo<i 'X^oKeTTov Tncrrevcrac oltto

TavTOfj-drov avfi^rjvat, rot? r]fieTepoi<i, dX)C ov^l
fii/xrjaa/jievov airovBrj. ri Be rjv b eTToirjcrev

eKelvo<i ; e^ov Bi opKov rpicov raXiivTiov ^rjixiav

a7T0(f)vye2v, o Be direTiae fiaXXov rj cofioae, koI
ravTU evopKelv fxeXXoiv aKovaa^, ifiol BoKelv,

Tov TrpocTTayfjiaTO'i rov opKov r)p,iv dirayopevovTO'i.

VIII. Aw' onep e^ dp^ri'^ eXeyov, irdXiv els

TavTov eiravLcofiev. ov Trdvra €^779 irapaBeKreov

rjfilv, aXV oaa ^PV^^f^^^' i^(^'' ydp ala^pov tmv
fiev criTLwv rd ^Xa^epd BicodelaOai, twv Be

fiad7]p.droiv, a rrjv ''Irvx}]^ r/fxatv Tpe(pei, fxrjBeva

Xoyov e^etv, a\V wairep x^i/xdppovp irapaau-
2 povTWi dvav to TrpoaTv^ov e/x^dXXea-Oat. Kal-

TOi Tiva e%et Xoyov Kv^epvrjTrjv fiev ovk elKrj

TOi? TTvevfiaaiv e(f)i€vai, dXXd tt/oo? op/u.ov<;

evOvveiv to cr/fa0o9* Ka\ to^otijv Kara (tkottov

^dXXeiv /cal fxev Brj koX x^XKeuTiKov Tiva rj

reKTOviKov ovtu tov Kara ttjv Texyiv e(f)L€(T6ai

reXov^' r)[jid<i Be Kal t(ov toiovtcov Brj/jLiovpycov

Cf. Matt. 5. 28 : iyit Si Aeyw vfiiv Sti ttSs 6 $Kfirwv yvvdiKa
Kphs rh iiriOvfirjaat ainiji' ^5?; i[xoix^vatv a.vT))v iv rfi KapSla
avrov,

" But I say unto you, that whosoever looketh on a woman
to lust after her, hath already committed adultery with her
in his heart."
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men to be vanquished by women. Indeed, this

example tends to the same purport as that well-

known precept of ours ^—that he who looks upon
a woman to enjoy her, although he does not commit
adultery in act, yet in truth, because he has received
the desire into his soul, is not free of guilt. But as

for the action of Cleinias,^ one of the disciples of
Pythagoras, it is difficult to believe that it is by
mere chance that it coincides with our own principles,

and not through its imitating them designedly.

What was it, then, that Cleinias did? Although
it was possible by taking oath to escape a fine of

three talents, he paid rather than swear, and that

too though it would have been a true oath that he
would have taken. He must have heard, it seems
to me, our commandment forbidding the taking
of an oath.^

VIII. But let us return again to the same subject

of which we were speaking at the beginning : we
ought not to take everything without exception, but
only such matter as is useful. For it is disgraceful

to reject foods that are harmful, yet for the teachings
'

which nourish our souls to have no concern, but
to charge onward like a mountain torrent, carrying

along everything it chances upon. And further,

what sense or reason is there that a pilot does not

heedlessly give over his ship to the winds, but
steers it to harbour, or that a bowman shoots at a
mark, or indeed, that any bronzesmith or worker in

wood strives for the end proper to his craft, but that

we should fall behind even such artisans, in respect

* Cf . Diogenes Laertius 8. 22. A contemporary and friend

of Plato from Tarentum.
» Cf. Matt. 5. 34-37.
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aTToXeLTTeaOai, TTp6<; <ye to crwopav hvvacrOai ra
3 rjfjLeTepa ; ov yap Sr] tmv p,ev 'XjetpoovaKTOiv earl

Tt Trepan r7]<} ipya(rLa<i, rov Se avdpwirivov ^iov
(TKOTTOf; ovK ecTTL, 7rpo<; ov a(f)opcovTa irdvTa

TTOulv Kol Xeyeiv ')(prj rov ye firj Toi<i a\,6yoi<;

iravrdiracTi irpoaeoiKevai p-eWovTa ; rj ovTo)<i av

eXrjixev dTe')(yo)<i Kara roiv irXoLfov to. dvepfxd-

Ticrra, ovBevoq rj/jilv vov iirl rwv t^<? '^v')(rj<;

olaKwv Ka6e^op,evov, cIkt] Kara top fiiov dvco

4 Kol KUTO) TTepicpepo/xevoi. aXX' wairep iv TO69

yvfj,vLK0L<i dycoaiv, el 8e /3ov\€i, t^9 p,ovatKi]<;'

eKeivcdv elal roiv dycovcov al peXerai, wvnep ol

(TTe^avoi TrpoKeivrai, koX ovhei<i ^ ye irdXrjv

daKOiv r) irayKpdTiov, elra Kidapi^eiv rj avXelv

5 fieXera. ovkovv 6 YioXvhdfia<i ye' aW' e'/cetro?

irpb Tov dyMva rov ^OXvfnndat, rd dpfiara

X<TTq Tpexovra, kol hid tovtcov rrjv Icrx^vv expd-

Tvve. KOL 6 ye l^iXwv diro rr]<; dXT)Xeip,pevr]<}

ao-Tr/So? OVK e^wOelro, aXV avrel-xev oi)6ov/x€vo<;,

ovp^ r^Trov rj ol dv8pidvT€<; ol rw poXv^Sai avvBe-

6 Befxevoi. koX d7ra^a7rX(o<i al peXerai avrol^

TrapacTKeval tmv ddXwv rjcrav. el he rd M.ap(Tvov

rj rd ^OXvpiTTOv tmv ^pvywv irepieipyd^ovTO

Kpov/xara, KaTaXi7r6vTe<i rrjv koviv koX rd yvfx-

vdaia, rw^v 7' dv crre<f)dva>v rj B6^r]<; erv^^ov rj

^ Kal oi/Sfls add. editi antiqui.

^ i.e., the great Panhellenic contests, the a7wi'ej (rTf<pay7Tat.

^ Cf. Pausanias 6. 5. Of Scotussa in Thessaly, son of

Nicias, conquered in the Pancratium in the Olympic games,
in 01. 93, B.C. 408. His size was immense, and the most
marvellous stories are told of his strength.
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at least to the ability to perceive our own interests ?

For can it be that handicraftsmen have some end

in view in their work, but that there is no goal for

the life of man, keeping his eye upon which that man
at least, who does not intend to be wholly similar

to the brute beasts, ought to do and say whatever

he does or says ? In that case we should really be

like ships without ballast, if we had no intellect

sitting at the steering-oars of the soul, being tossed

up and down aimlessly through life. On the con-

trary, it is just as in the athletic contests, or, if

you prefer, the competitions in music : there are

practice exercises in preparation for those contests

in which the prize offered is a crown,^ and no one

who is training for the wrestling-match or the

pancratium takes to practising on the lyre or flute.

Certainly Polydamas ^ did no such thing, but before

the contest at Olympia he practised bringing

speeding chariots to a stop, and by this means
was wont to enhance his strength. And Milo^

could not be pushed away from his greased shield,

but held out against the pushing no less firmly

than those statues hold which are fastened to their

bases with lead. And, in a word, their exercises

were a preparation for the games. But if they

had wasted their time on the airs of Marsyas or

Olympus * the Phrygians, abandoning the dust and
the exercises of the gymnasia, would they soon have

obtained crowns or glory, or would they have escaped

» Cf. Pausanias 6. 14; also Pliny, Hist. nat. 7. 20. Basil

uses these two examples also in Letter CCCXXXIX. Accord-

ing to Pausanias, Milo used to stand on a greased quoit, not

a shield, and jeer at those who charged at him and tried to

drag him off it.

* Cf. Plutarch, De mus. 5.
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8i€(f)vyop TO /Mr] KarayiXaarot elvai Kara to

7 aoifia ; aW ov /juevTOL ovSe 6 lLi/j,od€o<; r^y
/leKwhlav a<^e\<i iv rat? iraXalaTpai'; Siyyev ov

yap av toctovtov vTrrjp^ev aura) SieveyKeiv

airavTcov T-fj fiovacKJ]' u> ye toctovtov Trepirjv t?)?

Te')(v'r)f;, uiCTB KoX 6vfi6v iyeipeiv Bia t?}? ctvvtovov

Koi avaTr)pd<; dp/xovias, koI fievToi Kol ')(^aXdv koI

jxaXuTTeLv ^ TrdXiv hid T779 dveifxev'r]<i, oiroTe

8 ^ovXoLTO. TavTT) TOL KoX^ ^AXe^dvSpo) TTore to

^pvyiov eTTavXrjcravTa, i^avaaTrjaai avTov iirl

Ta oirXa XeyeTat /jlctu^v henrvovvTa, Kol eirava-

yayelv irdXiv tt/jo? tou? avfnr6Ta<;, ttjv dpfioviav

')(aXd(javTa. ToaavTrjv Icr^^vv 'iv re /jLOvaiKrj koX

TOt? yVflVlK0l<i dyWaC, TTyOO? TT]V tov T€X0V<i KTTjaiV

Tj p,eX6Tr) TrapixeTai.

9 'Evrel 8e (TTe(f)dv(OV Koi ddXrjTMV ifjLV^a-Oijv,

eKelvoL fivpta 7rad6vT€<; iirl /j,vpLOi,<;, Kal noXXa-
')(pdev TTjv poo/Mrjv eavToi<; avvav^rjaavTe^, rrroXXd

fiev yvfMvacrTiKol<i evi8p(oa-avTe<i irovoi^, TroXXa?

he irXriyd'i iv TraihoTpi^ov Xa^6vTe<i, hlaiTav he

ov Ttjv rihlaTTjv, dXXd Trjv irapd Tcav yvfxvacTTOiv

alpoii/jLevoi, Kal TaXXa, iva firj hiaTpt^co Xeycov,

OVTW hidyovTe<i, 6i<i tov irpo t/}? dya>via<; jSiov

fieXeTtjv elvuL Trj<i dyo)via<;, Tr-jviKavTa dirohvovTai

TTyOO? TO (TTdhlOV, KOl TTUVTa TTOVOVai KOl Klvhv-

vevovaiv, uxttc kotlvov Xa^elv crT€(f)avov rj

^ kKixaKoLTTtiv Colb. tertius.

^ ravrd toi koI rh iyaydi/iov Colb. tertius.

^ Cf. Plutarch, De virt. Alex. or. 2. 4. Plutarch narrates the

story, not of Timotheus, but of a certain Antigenides. With
him it is the Orthian, not the Phrygian, strain. Cf. also

Dryden's Alexander's Feast.
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incurring ridicule for their physical condition ?

Neither, on the other hand, did Timotheus ^ neglect

his composition of chorals and spend his time in

the wrestling-schools. For had he done so it would
not have been possible for him so far to excel all

men in the musical art that he could arouse the

passions through his vehement and severe harmony
and yet, on the other hand, through his relaxed and
sensuous strains, mollify and allay them again,

whenever he willed. It was by such art that once,

when he was playing the Phrygian mode to Alexander
on his flute, he caused the prince, as it is said, to

leap up and rush to his arms in the midst of a banquet,
and then, by relaxing the harmony, brought him
back again to his boon companions. ^ So great is

the power, in both music and the athletic contests,

produced by practice directed towards the attain-

ment of the end in view.

And since I have made mention of crt)wns and
athletes, let me add that these men, after enduring
toils by the thousand, and after increasing their

strength by every possible means, after shedding
much sweat in the labours of the gymnasium, and
taking many blows at the school of the physical

trainer, and choosing, not the pleasantest fare,

but that which the gymnastic masters had prescribed,

and in all other ways (that I may not waste time
by enumerating them) so passing their days that
their life before the contest might be a preparation
for the contest, then, when the moment comes,
they strip for the race, undergo all hardships and run
all risks, so as to receive a crown of wild olive or of

'^ Dio Chrysostom makes effective use of the story in the
proemium to Or.
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aeXivov rj dXkov nvo^ tmv toiovtcov kuI

10 viKoovra avapprjdrjvai irapa rov KrjpvKO<i. rjfilv

Se, ot<? adXa rov yStou irpoKenaL ovtco OavfxaaTO,

TrXrjOei re Kal fxeyeOei, ware ahvvaTU elvaL pr]6rjvai

Xoyo), irr' dfi<f)(o KadevSovai Kal Kara ttoWtjv

8iacT0)fi€V0L<; dSeiav, rfj erepa \a0etv tcov 'xeipcov

11 virdp^eL ; ttoXXou /xevr^ dv d^iov rjv rj pqOvfxia

TO) ^i(p, KoX 6 <ye %apSavd7raXo<i rd irpcora

TrdvTMv eh evhaipioviav e^epero, rj koI 6 M.apyi-

T779,^ et ^ovXei, ov ovt dpoTrjpa ovre crKaTrrrjpa

ovT€ dXXo Tt TMV Kara tov ^iov eTrtrrjSeLcov elvat

12 ' Ofirjpo^i e(f)r](T€V, el Br) O/jLtjpov ravra, dXXd
fir] dXrjOrj^ fidXXov 6 tov UiTTaKov Xoyos, 09

'X^aXeirov ecfirjaev ^ iadXov e/xfievai ; Sid ttoXXmv
<ydp Bt] T(p ovTi iTovwv hie^eXdovcn fi6Xi<; dv tmv
dyadcov eKeivwv Tvxelv rjfilv Trepijevoiro, mv iv

TOi<i dvco X6yoi,<i ovoev elvai napaBeiyfia tmv
13 dvdpwTrivMV iXeyofiev, ov Brj ovv pa6v/xr]T€0V

r]fXLV, ovBe t^9 ev j3pa')(^el paaTcovij^; p.€ydXa<;

eXTTiSa? dvraXXaKTeov, etirep pij fieXXoipiev

oveiBrj re e^eiv Kal Tifiwpia'i v<f>e^eiv, ov tl trapd

Tot9 dv6pco7roi<; evddBe, Kalroc Kal tovto ov

fiLKpov TM ye vovv ex,ovTi, dXX* iv T0i9, etre viro

^ Mapyaphris Colb. tertius.

<p7)<rii/ Colb. tertius.

1 Cf. Dion Chrys. Or. 3. 72.
2 Cf. Margites 3 (Aristotle, Eth. Nic. 6. 7, 1141) : rhv S" oCt'

&p^ ffKairTiipa 6eol Offfay ot/r' apoTrjpa
\
oUr^ &\Ko)S tj ffo<p6v

viaris 5' rifidpravt TfX''V^-
" The gods had taught him neither to dig nor to plough, nor

any other skill; he failed in every craft." Trans. H. G.
Evelyn-White in L.C.L.
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parsley or of some such thing, all that they may
win the victory and have their name proclaimed

by the herald. But as for us, before whom are set

for the life we lead prizes so marvellous in multitude
and in grandeur that they cannot be described in

words, if we sleep on both ears and live lives of

abundant licence, will it be possible for us to reach

out and seize them with one hand? In that event
slothfulness would be of great value for living, and
the Sardanapalus ^ would carry off the highest

prizes of all as regards happiness, or even Margites,

who was neither a ploughman nor a digger nor
anything else useful in life, as Homer ^ said—if

indeed this work is really Homer's. Yet is not
rather the saying of Pittacus true,^ that "it is hard
to be good " ? For though we pass through many
toils that are really toils, we can scarcely succeed
in obtaining those goods of which, as we have already

said above, no human goods can serve as an example.
Therefore we ought not to idle away our time, nor

for an ease that can last but a short while give up
in exchange glorious hopes—that is, if we are not

to be reproached and to incur retributions ; I do
not mean any that are inflicted here among men,
although even that is no slight matter to a man of

sense, but in the places of punishment, whether

' Cf. Plato, Prolog. 340 C : ouSe /xoi ifM/ieKews rh UirrdKeiov

ytfierai
\
Kairoi ao<pov irapa (purhs elprnxeyov Xa\eirhv <pdr^

iad\hv ffifxivai.

" Nor ringeth true to me
]
That word of Pittacus—

|
And

yet 'twas a sage who spoke—
|
Hard, quoth he, to be good."

Trans, by W. R. M. Lamb in L.C.L. Pittacus, ruler of Mytilene,
despaired of ruling well on the ground here stated. Cf. also

Bergk Poet. Lyr. Gr., Simonides 5, and Paroemiographi
Graeci, ed. Leutsch and Schneidewin, 1, p. 172,
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'yrjv, elre koI ottov Bt) tov Travrb'i ovra rvy^^dvei,

14 OLKaicoT'qpiOL^?- o)? T& ficv aKovaltcx} TOV irpoa-
r)KOVTO<i dfiaprovTC kolv av'^'yvwfxr] Ti9 t<7U)<i

irapa tov %eov f^evoLTO' r& he i^eTTirrjSe'i ra

X€i'P(^ 7rpo€\o/x€V(p ovhe/xia irapairrjaLq, to p,r)

Of^t 7roX\aTr\aai(o tyjv KoXaaiv v7roa')(^€iv.

IX. Tl ovv iroiMp,ev ; <j>air] Ti<i av. rt aXko
ye Tj T^9 -^vxv'i i7rip,€\€iav execv, iraaav a-xo\r]v

2 dno TOiV dW(ov dyovTw? ;
^ ov Srj ovv Ta> acop^uTi

oovXevTeov, oti prj Trdcra dvdjfci]' dXXd ttj "^oxV
Ta peXTicTTa iropiaTeov, wairep €k heap^wTrfpiov,

T^<? 77/909 Ta TOV a(i>paT0<i irddrj KOLvwvia<i^ avTrjv

Bid (f)iXo<TO(})La<; XvovTa^, dp.a Be. Kdl to a-fo/jua twv
trauMv KpeiTTOV direpya^opevou^, yaaTpl pev ye
Ta dvayKala vTrrjpeTovvTa^, ovxi rd ijBiaTa, ct)9

01 ye TpaTre^OTTOiov^i TLva<i Kal payelpov<; Trept-

voovvTe<i, Kal irdaav Btepevvoop^voi yrjv re Kal
ddXaacrav, olov tlvl ^aXeTTw BeairoTr] <^6pov<;

dvdyovTe^, iXeeivol T779 daxoXCa^, twv iv dBov
KoXa^op,ev(ov ovBev irdaxovTe'i dveKTOTepov, dT€-

XV(t}<i els TTvp ^aivovTe<i, Kal koo-klvq) (f)€povTe<;

iiBcop, Kal et9 TeTprjp^ivov * dvTXovvTe^i ttlOov,

3 ovBev Tr€pa<i tmv Troviov €Xovt€<:. Kovpd<i Be Ka\

^ StKatTTripiois editi antiqui.
" liyopres antiqui duo libri.

* vphs rh ffSifia Koivuvias Colb. tertius.
* reTptfj.fi(voi> Colb. tertius, editi antiqui.

^ For this proverbial expression cf. Paroemiographi Graeci,

1, p. 130. Cf. also Plato, De legg. 6. 780 c : trotovv rhv vo/jlo-

$4Tj}y, rb Tou/ irai^SfTwy, (Is trvp ^aivfiv Kal fivpia «Tfpa rotavra
aviiwra Trovovvra Sp^y.

" Causes the lawgiver to card his wool (as the proverb has
it) into the fire, and to labour in vain at an endless tale of toils."
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these are under the earth or wheresoever in the
universe they may happen to be. Since, in the
case of one who fails involuntarily in his duty, some
degree of pardon may perhaps be granted by God

;

but for him who has deliberately chosen the worse
course in life there is no excuse that will save
him from suffering the punishment many times
over.

IX. What, then, shall we do ? someone may ask.

What else, indeed, than devote ourselves to the care
of our souls, keeping all our leisure free from other
things. Accordingly, we should not be slaves of the
body, except so far as is strictly necessary ; but our
souls we should supply with all things that are best,

through philosophy freeing them, as from a prison,

from association with the passions of the body, and
at the same time making the body likewise master of
the passions, supplying the belly with what it cannot
do without, but not with sweet dainties as those do
who look everywhere for table-dressers and cooks and
scour every land and sea, bringing tribute, as it

were, to a stern master, pitiable objects because of
their ceaseless activity, and suffering not a whit more
tolerable pains than those who are chastised in Hades
by being forced actually to card wool into a fire,^

fetch water in a sieve ,2 or to pour it into a perforated
jar,^ having labour which never ends. And to

* Another proverbial expression. Cf. Paroemiographi
Graeci, 2, p. 481. This was the punishment assigned to the
Danaids in Hades.

* Cf. Lucian, Dial, of the Dead, 11. 4 : ohv n iraffxovaiv al
Tov Aai^aoii avrai napBivoi eis rhy reTpn/ifvov iriOov fTcavrXovaai.

" SufEering a punishment something like that of the
daughters of Danaus who pour water into the perforated jar."
Cf. also Paroemiographi Graeci, 1, p. 343.
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afJLTre'x^ova'i e^w rcov dvajKaicov Trepiepyd^eaOai,

rj Svo-rvx^ovvTcov ecrji, Kara rov Aioyivov^ Xoyov,
rj dhiKOvvTcov. co(TT€ KaWooTTicrrrjv elvai Koi
ovofxd^eaOat o/J.OLQ)<i ala'^^pov rjyeiaOai (jn^fii Belv

Toy? TOiovTOV<;, 0)9 TO iraipelv rj a\XoTploi<i

4 <ydixoL<i i7nj3ov\eveiv. t'l yap dv B(a(pepoi to) ye
vovv e^ovrL, ^variSa dva^e/SXijaOat ij ri rSiV

(pavXcov i/xdriov (fiipeiv, e&)9 dv /j,r)8ev ivSej}^ rov
7rp6<i 'X^ei/XMvd re elvai /cal ddXiro^ dXe^rjrtjptov ;

5 Kul rdXXa 8rj rbv avrov rponov firj irepcTTorepov

T% 'x^peia'i KareaKevdadai, fiijSe rrepieTreiv to

cra)fia irXeov rj to? d/xeivov rfj '^v)(ri. ou^ rJTTOV

yap 6veL8o<; dv8pl tw ye co? dXr}6M<i t^? irpoarj-

yopia<i ravrrj^ d^la>, KaXXwmcrTrjv Kal <f)iXoa(i)-

fiarov elvac, rj irpo'i dXXo ri tmv iradwv dyevvco<i

6 8iaKeladaL. ro yap rrjv iraaav cnrovBrjv elcrcpi-

peadai, 07r&)9 (09 KdXXicrra avrm ^ to aSijia e^oi,

ov 8iay(,v(O(TK0VT6<;^ ecTTiv eavTov, ovBe ctvvUvto^

Tov ao<pov 7rapayyeXfj,aT0<;, OTi ov to opco/xevov

ecTTLV dv9p(0'7ro<i' dXXd TLvo<i SecTai TrepiTTO-

T€pa<i ao(})La<i, Si' 77? eKauTCi rj/XMV, 6aTi<i iroTe

iaTiv, eavTOV iinyvcocreTat. tovto Se fjit] KaOrjpa-

fievoi^ TOV vovv dSwuTcoTepov rj Xrjp^ojvTC 7rpo<i

TOV rjXLov dva^Xe^^ai.

7 Kd6apai<i Be '^v)(r}<;, 0)9 d6p6(t)<i t€ eiTrelv

^ iySeei, om. hv editi antiqui. ^ avrov Colb. tertius.
2 yivwffKorTos Colb. tertius.

^ Cf. Diogenes Laertius 6. 54 : ixftpaKiov ISiuv Ka\\(i>vi(6fifyov

(<pV {i.e., Diogenes of Sinope), tl fiiv irphs &ySpas, irvx^'is- tl

5f trphs yuvaiKas, iZiKUS.
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spend one's time, beyond what is necessary, on the
care of the hair or on dress, is, according to the
saying of Diogenes,^ the mark of men who are either

unfortunate or doing wrong. Hence, to be a dandy
and get the name of being one ought, I maintain, to

be considered by persons so inclined just as disgrace-
ful as to keep company with harlots or to seduce
other men's wives. For what difference should it

make, at least to a man of sense, whether he is

clothed in a costly robe or wears a cheap workman's
cloak, so long as what he has on gives adequate
protection against the cold of winter and the heat
of summer? And in all other matters likewise,

one ought not to be furnished out more elaborately
than need requires, nor to be more solicitous for

the body than is good for the soul. For it is no less

a reproach to a man, who is truly worthy of that
appellation, to be a dandy and a pamperer of the
body than to be ignoble in his attitude towards
any other vice. For to take all manner of pains
that his body may be as beautiful as possible is not
the mark of a man who either knows himself or

understands that wise precept :
" That which is

seen is not the man, but there is need of a certain

higher wisdom which will enable each of us, whoever
he is, to recognize himself." ^ But unless we have
pm'ified our minds this is more impossible for us than
for a blear-eyed man to gaze at the sun.

Now pm-ification of the soul ^—that I may speak in

" Seeing a youth adorning himself he said :
' If it is for

men, you are imfortunate; but if it is for women, you do
wrong. ' '

'

* For the general thought, cf. Plato, Phaedo 75 and 115.
» For the thought, cf. Plato, Phaedo 82 b.
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Kol vfuv lKavM<i, Ta9 hia tmv alaOijcrecov rjBova<i

dri/jbd^eiv, firj 6(pda\/jLov<; ka-ndv rat? aroTrot?

TOiv davfiaroTTOLcbv eTriSec^eaiv rj aco/jLaroov 6eai^

r]hovrj<i Kevrpov €va(})ievroiv, jirj hia rwv corcov

8i€(f)dapfiev'r]v fieXcpBcav rcov ^jrv^^wv Kara')(€lv.

8 dve\€v6epla<; yap Sr] koX TaireivoTTjTO'i eKyova irdOrj

€K Tov ToiovBe T^<f /xovcriKTJf; €i8ov<i iyyivecrOai

7ri(pvKev. dWd tt]v kjipav /xeraSiafKriov rj/xip, ttjv

dfjbeivco re Koi 6t9 dfieivov ^epovaav y koL Aa^l8
')(^pd)fMevo<i 6 iroirjrr]'; tmp leputv aafidroov, ix rr]<i

9 fMavia<i, 609 4>aai, tov ^aaiXia KaOiaTrj. Xeyerat Be

Kul TLvdayopav Kcofxaarah Trepirv^^^ovTa fjueOvovat

KeXevaac rov avXrjrrjv rov tov kco/xov KaTup'^oi'Ta,

fieTa^aXovTa ttjv dpfiovtav, iiravXTJa-al a(f)icn

TO Adopiov, Toi'9 Be ovTO)<i dva(f)povr]aai vtto tov

p-eXovi, wcTTe tol'9 crTe(f)dvov<; pi-\\ravTa<i, alcy)(yvo-

10 fi€vov<; iiraveXOeiv, eTepot Be 7rp6<; avXov Kopv-

^avTiSiai KOi eK^aKy^evovTai' toctovtov eVrt to

Bid^opov vyiov<i rj ixo^d r]
pd<; [xeXu)Bia<; dvairXr]-

adrjvaL.^ coaTe, Trj<; vvv Br] KpaTOVcry]'? TavTr]<;, rJTTOv

11 vfiiv fieOeKTeov, rj ovTivoaovv tmv^ ala-xiaTtov.

dT/JL0v<; ye /irjv TravToBaTTOV'i -qBovrjv 6a(^prjaei

^ a.vair\r]pa)(rai Colb. tertius.
^ irpoS-fiKus add. Colb. tertius.

1 On the moral significance of music, cf. Plato, Republic 3.

401 ; also Aristotle, Politics 8. 7.

2 Cf. 1 Kings 16. 15-23.
* For a similar effect of the Doric mode, and with a similar

allusion to Pythagoras, cf. Quintilian, Inst. or. 10. 32. On
the Doric mode, cf . Aristotle, Politics, 8. 5 ; and on the Tonic,

cf. Plato, Republic 3. 399 a.
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general terms and in a manner sufficient for your

understanding—consists in scorning the pleasures

that arise through the senses, in not feasting the

eyes on the silly exhibitions of jugglers or on the

sight of bodies which gives the spur to sensual

pleasure, in not permitting licentious songs to enter

through the ears and drexich your souls. For passions

sprung of lack of breeding and baseness are naturally

engendered by this kind of music.^ But we should

cultivate that other kind, which is better and leads

to the better, through his use of which, as they say,

David,^ the poet of the Sacred Songs, freed the king

from his madness. And it is related that Pythagoras

too, chancing upon some drunken revellers, com-
manded the flute-player who led the revel to change
his harmony and play to them the Doric mode ; ^ and
that thus the company came back to its senses under
the influence of the strain, so that, tearing off their

garlands, they went home ashamed. Yet others

at the sound of the flute act like Corybantes and are

excited to Bacchic frenzy.* Such is the difference

between giving full ear to wholesome and to licentious

music. Hence, since this latter is now in vogue,

you should participate in it less than in the very

basest of things. Furthermore, the mixing with the

air of all manner of vapours that bring pleasure

* Cf. Plato, Crito 54 d : ravra, S> <p[Ke eraTpe Kpiruv, eS ladi

'6ti 4y<ti SoKO) aKoveiv, aiairep ul Kopv^avTiSivrfs riov avKwv Sokov-

(Tiv a.KOveii', Kol iy i/xol avTrj tj ilX'h Toirccv rwy \6'yo}v ^ajx^fl kuI

TTotfi fi^ SvvaaBai raiv &\\ctiv clkoikiv.

" Be well assured, my dear friend Crito, that this is what I

seem to hear, as the frenzied dervishes of Cybele seem to hear
the flutes, and this sound of these words re-echoes within me
and prevents my hearing any other words." Trans, by H. N.
Fowler in L.C.L.
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<f)epovra<; tw depi Karaficyvvvac, rj ixvpoL^ eavTOVt;

dva')(^pci)vvva0ai, kuI dirwyopeveiv ai<T')(yvo[xaL. ri

h civ ri^ eiTToi irepl tov /xt) ^(pr^vai Td<; ev dcp-rj kuI

yevaei hi(OKeiv rj8ovd<;, 7) on KaravayKa^ovaiv
avrai Tov<i irepu rrjv eavrwv ffijpav e(T')(o\aK6Ta<i,

oiairep ra Ope/nfiara, '7rpb<; ttjv jaaTepa xal rd
vTT avTT)v avvvevevKorwi ^ ^rjv ;

12 'Evl Be \6yu>, 7ravr6<; VTrepoTneov rov oco/xaro'i

Tw /ir;, to? eV jBop^opw, rat? 'r]Boval'i avTOv kut-

opwpvjddaL /j,eX\,ovrc, r) roaovTov dvdeKjiov auTOv,

oaov, iprjal UXdrcovi virripeaiav <pi\oao<pia

KTWfiivov, ioiKora ttou Xiyeov ra> UavXo), 09

irapaivel ixriheixiav y^prjvai tov cr(i)fJiaTo<; irpovoiav

13 e^^iv 6t9 einOvfiicov d(pop/jir]v. rj tl Stacpepovaiv

o'l rov fiev acofiaro^ 609 av KaWtara
'^X^^ (ppovri-

^ovai, Trjv he 'X.PV^'^/^^vrjv avrco yjrvxrjv a)9

ovBevo^ d^iav Treptopcoac, rcop irepX rd opyava
airovBa^ovTcop, t^9 Be Bi avr&v ivepyovar)<;

14 Texyrj^; KaTa/xeXovvTcov ; trdv jxev ovv rovvavriov

KoXd^eiv avTO koI KaTex^iu wairep dripLov jd'i

^ (rvvvevevKSra antiqui tres libri,

^ Cf . Plato, Republic 6. 498 B and c. irav Tovvavrlov jxeipaKia

ixfv uvra KoX iralhus /xetpaKiwSr] TraiSeiav Ka\ <piKo<To<p'iav fieraxftf^-

((a6ai, ru)V re ffaj/xdruv, iv tf 0^affrdvfi re kuI avbpovrat, el

fj.6.Ka eirtfie\e7a0aL, inrr)pe(Tiay (piKoaotpici KTw/jLevovs' irpo'iovar]s Se

r?]S 7]KtKias, 4y ij 7) ^'^xh reXeiovffOai &pxeTai, iirireiveiv ra iKeivi)s

yvfxvacTia' Srav 6e Kiiyji fiey i) ^c<5/ur/, iroXiri/cic Se Koi crTpareiccp

fKrhs yiyvr]Tat, tJt* i^Sr) aperous veixtadai /col fi.7)hev &K\o irpdr-

retv, o ri ju») irapepyov, tovs ixeWopras eiiSai/xdvus fitiiaeadai /col

TfA€utV)0'o»'tos t^ fii(f T^ 0f&tufj.fy(i> rijv iKft lidipav iTriariiffeiv

Trpeirovaay.

" In childhood and youth their study, and what philosophy
they learn, should be suited" to their tender years ; during
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to the sense of smell, or the smearing of the body
with perfumes, I am ashamed even to forbid. And
what can one say about the importance of not
cultivating the pleasures associated with the senses

of touch and taste than that these compel those who
are devoted to their pursuit to live, like animals,

with all their attention centred upon the belly and
the members below it?

But, in a single word, the body in every part
should be despised by everyone who does not care to

be buried in its pleasures, as it were in slime ; or we
ought to cleave to it only in so far as we obtain from
it service for the pursuit of wisdom, as Plato advises,^

speaking in a manner somewhat similar to Paul's

when he admonishes us to make no provision for

the body unto the arousing of concupiscences. ^ Or
in what way do those differ, who are solicitous how
the body may be as well off As possible, but over-

look the soul, which is to make use of it, as utterly

worthless, from those who are much concerned
about their implements but neglect the art which
uses them for its work? Hence we must do quite

the opposite—chastise the body and hold it in check,

this period, while they are growing up towards manhood, the
chief and special care should be given to their bodies, that
they may have them to use in the service of philosophy ; as
life advances and the intellect begins to mature, let them
increase the gymnastics of the soul ; but when the strength
of our citizens fails and is past civil and military duties, then
let them range at will and engage in no serious labour, as we
intend them to live happily here, and to crown this life with
a similar happiness in another." Trans, by Jowett.

* Cf. Romans 13. 14 : aWa evhvffaffde rhv nvpiov 'irtcrovv

XpioT6v, Kal rjjs ffapKhs •irp6voMv fvi) Troielerde fls eirtdv/LLias.

" But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not pro-
vision for the flesh in its concupiscences."
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opfjba<i TrpoarJKe, koI roixi air" avrov Oopv/Sov;

iyyivofi€vov<i rfj \}rv)(fi, oiovel /jbda-riyt, tm
XoyLo-jbLO) /cadiKvov/j,€vov<; Koi/xt^eiv, dWa fir]

Travra ')(^a\ivov qhovrj'^ dv€vra<; Trepiopdv rbv
vovv, oicnrep rivio-)(^ov, inro hvarjviwv Xttttwu

v^pei (f)epop.evcov Trapaavpofievov dyecrOai' koX
rov Tivdayopov /xefMpfjaOai, 09 tcov avvovrtov
Tiva Kara/jLaOoov yv/xvacrLoi'i re koI airloi^ kavrov
ev /u,d\a KaraaapKOvvra, ovrw'i e^if}' 0^ rravar)

%aX67rcoTe/)Oi' creavTO) KUTaaKevd^cov to Beap^co-

15 TrjpLov ; hio 8r) koX YWdTwvd (paai rrjv e'/c

acop^aro^ ^Xd^rjv 7rpoei.86p,€Pov, to vo(Ta)8€<i

')((oplov T^9 ^A.TTLKr)<i Trjv ^AKa87jp,iav KaToXa^elv
i^einTr)8e<i, 'iva ttjv dyav evirdOeiav tov crw/iaro?,

otov ap,7re\ov ttjv eh ra TreptTTa <f)opdv, Trept-

KoTTTOi?- iyo) Se koX a^aXepdv elvai ttjv eV
aKpov eve^lav luTpSiv ijKouaa.

16 ' Ore Toivvv rj dyav avTrj tov acopuTd eVt-

p,e\€ia, avTO) re dXvaiTeXrj^ tw acopaTi Kal Trpo?

Tr)v yp'VXTjv ep,Tt68i6v ecTTt, to 76 vTroneTrTcoKevat

17 TOVTW Kal depairevetv, pavia aa(^r]^. dWd prjv

el TOVTOV ye virepopdv p,eX€T7]aaip,€v,^ a')(o\y y
dv dWo Tt TOiV dvOpcoTTivcov Oavp,daaip,ev. tl

yap ert ')(^pri(T6pe6a ttXovtw, xa? hid tov a(op,aTo<;

r)8ovd<; dTip,d^ovT€<; ; iycb pev ov^ opoi, ttXtjv el

^ KepiK6irrri editio Paris.
" lx(\fTf)(Taa(v editi antiqui.

^ These words ascribed by Basil to Pythagoras are assiijned

by Stobaeus (Serm. 77 p. 456) to Plato.
* On the unhealthful location of the Academy, see Aelian,

Ver. Hist. 9. 10 ; Plato, in reply to the physicians who advised
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as we do the violent chargings of a wild beast, and
by smiting with reason, as with a whip, the disturb-

ances engendered by it in the soul, calm them to

sleep ; instead of relaxing every curb upon pleasure

and suffering the mind to be swept headlong, like a

charioteer by unmanageable horses riotously running
at large. And we ought to recall Pythagoras,^
who, on perceiving that one of his followers Avas

putting on superfluous flesh by exercises and heavy
eating, said to him, " Pray cease making your
prison-house more wretched for you to live in!"

y It was for this reason, in fact, that Plato also, as we
are told, providing against the harmful influence

of the body, deliberately occupied the pestilential

region in Attica, the Academy ,2 in order that he
might prune away, as one prunes the vine of its

excessive growth, the too great well-being of his

body. And I myself have heard physicians say
that extreme good health is even dangerous.

Since, then, such excessive concern for the body
is not only unprofitable to the body itself but also

a hindrance to the soul, that it should be subject

to the body and be its servant is sheer madness.
Yet surely, if we should make it a practice to

despise the body, we should be slow, methinks, to

feel admiration for any other thing that man may
possess. For to what end shall we go on employing
wealth if we scorn the pleasures arising through
the body ? As for me, I do not see, except that it

him to quit the Academy and hve near the Lyceum, said:
" Nay, as for me, I would not be persuaded to move even to
Mount Athos in order to prolong my life." Cf. also Frazer's
Pausanias II, pp. 388-9, who explains the cause of the
unhealthfulness

.
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^rj, Kara rov<i iv rot? fivOoL<i BpdKovTa<i, 'q^ovrjv

Tiva (jiipoL drj(Tavpol<i KaTopa)pvy/ji€VOi<i eVa-

18 ypvTTvelv. 6 >y€ fjirjv ekevdepiw^ irpo^ to. roiavra

SiaKelcrOat, TreiraLhevixevo<i, ttoWov av Sioi ruTrei-

vov Tt Koi ald'x^pov epyo) rj Xoyw irore itpoekeaOai.

TO yap T?}? '^pela^ ireptTTorepov, Kav Kvhiov rj

yjrijyfxa, Kav tcop /mvp/jLtJkcov epyov rcov %/Of-

(TO<f)6poiv, ToaovTO) 7r\eov aTifidcrei, oawtrep av

r}TTOv TrpoaBerjTai' avrrjv Be Bijirov rrjv ')(^peLav

Tol<i T?79 (f)va€a)<; dvayKUioi^, dXk* ov rai? r)8oval<i

19 opietrai. &)? oi ye tmv dvayKuicov opcov e^a>

yevofxevoi,} Trapair'krjcriQy'i rot? Kara tov irpavovq

(f)€pofi€voi<;, TT/oo? ovBev ardai/j-ov e^oi'T69 diro-

^rjvai, ovBafiov Tr}<? el^ to irpoaco (f)opd^ Lcrravrai'

aXV oawTrep av irXeiw TrpoaTrepi^dXcovrai,^ rov

taov Beovrac rj kuI nrXeiovofi rrpo<; rr)v t^? eVt-

Ovjxia^ eKirXt^pcoaiv, Kara rov 'E^T/zicecrTtSou

lioXcova, 09 (jjrjaL'

TlXovTOV 8' ovBev repfia ire^aafjuevov dvBpdai

Kelrai,

20 TM Be ©eoyviBi 7Tpo<i ravra BiBaaKdXw xprjareov

XeyovTi'

OiiK epa/iai irXovTeiv ovr ei;%o/iat, dXXd fioi

etr]

Tirjv diro twv oXiyoov jxr^Bev e%ovTt KaKov,

'E7a) ^€ KaX Aioyevov<; dyapai rrjv TrdvTwv

ofiov T&v dvdpwrrivwv vTTepoy\riav 09 76 /cat

^aaiXeco^i tov fieydXov eavTov drre(f)r)V€ ttXov-

* yivififvoi editi antiqui.
" irpoavepi^d&wvTui codex Combef.
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might furnish us with a sort of pleasure to keep
awake at night guarding, Uke the dragons of

mythology, buried treasures ! Assuredly, however,

that man who has been trained to regard such goods

as a freeman should would be quite unlikely ever to

choose anything base or shameful in word or deed.

For that which is in excess of any need, even if it

be the gold-dust of Lydia ^ or the wealth of the gold-

gathering ants,2 he will despise all the more the

less he needs it; and "need" itself he will, of

course, define in terms of the requirements of

nature and not in terms of pleasure. For those

who go beyond the bounds of necessity are like

men who rush headlong down a slope and, being

unable to bring up against any firm object, find it

impossible to halt at any point their onward im-

petus ; nay, the more they gather in to themselves

the more they require that much, or even a greater

amount, for the fulfilment of their desires, according

to Solon son of Execestides,^ who declares: "Of
wealth no limit lies revealed to men." And we
ought to use Theognis * as a teacher in these matters,

when he says : "I am not eager to be rich, nor do

I pray for this, but may it be mine to live on little,

suffering no evil."

And I admire also the scorn of Diogenes ^ for all

human goods without exception, who declared himself

richer than the Great King by reason of the fact

1 Cf. Herod. Hist. 1. 93.
2 Cf. Herod. Hist. 3. 102.
3 Elegies 11. 71 (in L.C.L. 13. 71). This hne is also cited for

Theognis, no. 227.
* Theognis 1155-1156.
* i.e. Diogenes of Sinope. For the story, cf. Aelian, Ver.

Hist. 10. 16; also Plutarch, De fort, et virtut. Alex. or. 1. 311.
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a-Korepov, Ta> iXarrovcov rj eKelvo'i Kara rov ^iov

21 vpoaBeiadat. '^/xlv Be apa el p,r) ra VLvdiov rov

Mvaov TTpoaeirj rdXapra, Kal irXedpa j7]<; roaa

Kal Toara, Kal ^oaKrj/xdrav eafiol TrXeiovi rj

api6/j,7]aai, ovSev i^apKeaei. dXX\ olfiat, irpoa-

ijKei ^ dirovra re firj irodelv rov rrXovrov, Kal

vapovro^ firj rq> KeKrijaOai fiaWov (ppovetp, rj ra>

22 elhevau avrov ev ^ Biarideadai. to ^ap rov

'Z(OKpdrov<; ev e^er 09 fie<ya <^povovvro<; rrXovalov

dvBpo<i eirl rol<; ;^yo»7yLtao-ti/ ov irporepov avrov

Oavfidaeiv e(f)r], irplv av Kal on Are^^/ji^cr^at rov-

23 T0t9 iTTLararai, ireipaOrjvai. r) ^ecSia'i jxev Kal

YioXvKXetro^, el rw ^(^pvciw fie'ya eipporovv Kal

rm iX€<f>avTt, wv 6 p,ev 'HXeiot? rov Aia, 6 Be

rrjv Hpav ^Apyeloa iTrocrjcrdrrjv, KarayeXdaro)

av 'tjarrjv dXXorpiw rrXovra KaXXcoTri^ofievoi,

d(f)€vre<; rrjv re^v^v, v<f)' ^9 Kal 6 %/)yo-o9 rjBiwv

Kal ri/j,ici)repo<i direBei^dr]' ri/j,ei<i Be rrjv dvOpm-

rreiav dperrjv ovk e^apKelv eavrfj^ rrpo^ Koa/Mov

vTroXafi^dvovre<i, eXdrrovo<; ala')(yv7}<i d^ia TTOieiv

olo/jieOa ;

24 AWa Brjra rrXovrov p,ev vrrepoy^opieOa Kal rd<i

Oia rS)V alaOrjaewv rjBovd<i drL[xd<jop,ev, KoXaKeia<i

Be Kai OeoTreia^ Bioj^ofieda, koI t^9 'Ap^^iXop^oy

^ irpoa-fiKfw tres MSS. * «S add. editio Paris.
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that he needed less for living than the King.i But
for us of to-day, it would seem, nothing will suffice

except all the talents of Pythias the Mysian,^ and
so-and-so many acres of land, and herds of cattle

past numbering. But, in my opinion, we ought

not to long for wealth if it be lacking, and, if we have

it, we should not pride ourselves so much on its

•possession as on the knowledge that it is being put

to good uses. For the saying of Socrates ^ is well

put. He, when a wealthy man was manifesting

great pride in his riches, said that he would not

admire him before he had found out by trial that he
also knew how to use them. Would not Pheidias

and Polycleitus, one of whom made the Zeus for

the Elians and the other the Hera for the Argives,

if they had prided themselves greatly on the gold

and the ivory in them, have been objects of derision

for glorying in a wealth not their own, passing over

the art which enabled them to render the gold

both more pleasing and more precious ; but if we
suppose that human virtue is not sufficient to itself

for an adornment, do we imagine that what we are

doing merits a lesser shame than would have been
theirs ?

But, forsooth, are we to despise wealth and have

contempt for the pleasures of the senses, and yet

go seeking for flattery and adulation, and imitate the

1 Cf. Dion Chrys. 6. 6.

2 Cf. Herod. Hist. 7. 27 : Pytheas, reputed to be the richest

man in the world, told Xerxes that he possessed 2,000 talents

of silver, 393,000 gold darics (staters), not to speak of other

kinds of property.
3 Cf. Dion Chrys. 3. 102. Cf. also Cicero, Tmc. 5. 12.

^ laurV editio Basil., kuQ' kavT)]v editio Paris.
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a\(t>ireKO^ to KCpBaXeov re kol ttolklXov ^r]\io-

25 (TO/jLev ; aXX' ovk ecmv o fiaWov (f)€VKreov tw
craxfipovovvTi,, tov 7rpo<; Bo^av l^rjv, kol ra to??

TToWoi^ hoKovvra irepiaKOTreiv, koX /jlt} top opdov
\6yov TjyefMova iroieladac rov /3lov, ware, kclv

TTcicnv dv0p(O7roi<; dvrtXiyeiv, kuv dSo^eiv koI
Kivhvveveiv virep tov koKov Sir), firjSev alpeladai

26 roiv opdS)^ i<yv(oaiMiv(ov TrapaKivecp. rj rov jxr)

ovra)<i e-^ovra ri rov Alyvirriov ao^iarov <f)i](To-

jjuev aTroXetTreiv, 09 (pvrov iyCyvero Kal drjpiov,

orrore ^ovXoiro, Kal irvp Kal vSrop Kal rravra

27 ^(^pTrjfxara, ec-rrep 8r] Kal avr6<; vvv fiev to BiKaiov

iiraiveaerai irapa roi<; rovro rtfiwai, vvv 8e tov<;

ivavTLOVi d(f)i]a6t \6yov<i, orav rrjv dhiKiav evSo-

KLfXova-av atadrjrai, oirep hiKrj<i ^ earl koXukoov ;

Kal (aairep (paal rov noXviroBa rrfv y^poav 7rpb<;

rr)v vTTOKeifxevrjv yijv, ovT(o<i avrof; rrjv Stdvoiav

7Tpo<; ra<; rSiv avvovrcov yvcofjLa<i /jLera^aXelrai.^

X. AXka ravra p,ev trov kclv to?? r)iJ.erepoi<i

^ Slkt) editio Paris., ^irep S/ktj Colb. tertius.
'^ HerafiaWfTui duo MSS.

^ i.e. Archilochus of Paros. Cf. Bergk, Archilochus, Poet.

Lyr. Gr., 89. 5. The fox made an alliance with the eagle,

but the eagle broke faith by killing the young of the fox
when he was absent. The fox got his revenge by taking a
brand from an altar and setting fire to the eagle's nest. Cf.

Plato, Republic 2. 365 c : irp6dvpa fitv koX (rxv/Ji-a KVKXcfi irfpl

ifiavrhv ffKtaypa<piav apfrrjs irtpiypaiTTeov, tt)v 5e tov aoipuiraTOv

'Apxt\^X°^ aA&)7r«Ka khKriov i^iinaOev KfpSa\fxv Kal woikiKt}!/.

" For a front and a show I must draw about myself a shadow-
outline of virtue, but trail behind me the fox of the most sage
Archilochus, shifty and bent on gain." Trans, by Paul
Shorey in L.C.L.
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shiftiness and cunning of the fox of Archilochus ?
^

On the contrary, there is nothing which a prudent

man must shun more carefully than living with a

view to popularity and giving serious thought to

the things esteemed by the multitude, instead of

making sound reason his guide of life, so that, even

if he must gainsay all men and fall into disrepute

and incur danger for the sake of what is honourable,

he will in no wise choose to swerve from what has

been recognized as right. Or in what respect shall

we say that a person of so unstable a character

differs from the Egyptian mountebank ^ who, when-
ever he wished, became a plant, or a wild beast, or

fire or water or anything else, if in sooth he himself

is at one time to praise justice when in the presence

of those who esteem that, but will at another time

take quite the opposite position whenever he perceives

that injustice is held in honour—as is the way of

flatterers ? And just as the polyp,^ they say, changes

its colour to match the ground on which it lies, so

will he change his mind according to the opinions

of those about him.

X. But although we Christians shall doubtless

* Proteus is meant. Cf. Homer, Od. 4. 384-386 : xwAflral

Tis S(vpo ytpwy aKios vrifxeprris \
aOdvuTOS Tlpwrevs Alyinrrios,

'6s Tf da\d(T(rr)s
\
ndffris fievOea olSe, TloaeiSawvos virodixais.

" There is wont to come hither the unerring old man of the

sea, immortal Proteus of Egypt, who knows the depths of

every sea, and is the servant of Poseidon." Trans, by A. T.

Murray in L.C.L. Plato in Euthydemus (288 b) has Socrates

compare the trickery of the sophists to that of Proteus the

Egyptian.
* Theognis 215 ff. Cf. Athenaeus, 7. 316 f. Plutarch also

makes frequent use of this comparison as in De amicor. mult. 6,

p. 365, De adulat. et amic. disor. p. 187 and p. 193.
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\oyoi<; reXeiorepov jxadrja-ofieOa- oaov he aKia-
ypa(f)Lav riva tt}^ dpeTr}<i, to ye vvv elvai, e'/c tmv
e^wOev TraiSeu^drcov Trepiypa-yjrM/jieOa} toi<; yap
e7rf/ieXw9 e^ eKuarov ttjv a)(peX.eiav dOpot'^ova-tv,

(oairep Tot9 fieydXoi<i tcov vora/xcov,^ TroWal
yLveadat iroWaXodev al irpoadrjKai 7r€(f>VKaai.

2 TO yap KoX afiiKpov eVt a/miKpM Kararidecrdai,
ov fidXXov el<i dpyvpiov irpoadrjK'qv, rj Kal el<i

rjvTivaovv eTricrr^fiTjv 6p6a)<i rjyeladai '^^(eiv rw
3 TTOirjry irpoarJKev. 6 fiev ovv Bia9 t&> vlei 7rpo<i

AiyvTrTLOvi diraipovTi koI TrvvOavojxevu) ri dp
TTOLMP avTM fidXicTja Ke'X^apLcrjxeva irpdrTor
'E(f)68tov, €<f)rj, 7rpo9 yripa<i KrijadfMevo^, T'qv

dperrjv Brj to ecf)68iov Xeywv, fj,CKpoi<; 6poL<i avTt^v

irepiypa^wv, o<? ye dvdpoiTriva ^L(p ttjv a7r' ^

4 avTri<i di)<f>eXeiav oopi^eTO. eyot 8e, kcLv to
Tido3VOV TC<; yrjpa<;, k&v to ^Apyavdwviov Xeyrj,

K&v TO Tov ixaKpo^Kordrov irap rjpXv'^ Ma^ot/-
aaXa, o<i ^tX^a err), jpiuKovra heovrcov, ^icovai

Xeyerai, Kav avixiravra tov a^' ov yeyovacrtv

avdpwTTOL, ')(^p6vov dvafxeTpfi, oo<i eirl TralScov

oiavoLa^ yeXdaofiai, et? tov fiaKpov diro-

1 irepiypwiiSfxfda editi antiqui et Reg. tertius.
^ K(XTa. rhv 'HffloZov add. editio Paris.
* iir' editio utraque. * rifiwv editi antiqui.

^ For the expression, of. p. 428, note 1, Cf. also Plato,
Pha^o 69 B.

* Cf. Hesiod, Works and Days, 361 and 362 : d yip k(v koX

(TfiiKphv iirl (TfxiKpif Kara0t?o
|
Kal Oufia tovt' UpSoit, ra-xa k(v

fifya Kal rh yevoiro.
" For if you add only a little to a little and do this often, soon

that little will become great." Trans, by H. G. Evelyn-White
in L.C.L.
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learn all these things more thoroughly in our own
literature, yet for the present, at least, let us trace

out a kind of rough sketch,^ as it were, of what
virtue is according to the teaching of the pagans.

For by those who make it their business to gather

the benefit to be derived from each source many
accretions from many sides are wont to be received,

as happens to mighty rivers. Indeed we are entitled

to consider that the poet's saying^ about " adding

little to little " holds good no more for increment

of money than it does for increment in respect of

knowledge of any kind whatever. Bias,^ for

instance, when he was asked by his son, who was
about to depart for Egypt, what he could do that

would gratify him most, replied: "By acquiring

travel-supplies for your old age," meaning by " travel-

supplies " virtue, no doubt, though the terms in

which he defined it were too narrow, seeing that

he limited to human life the benefit to be derived

from virtue. But as for me, if anyone should

mention the old age of Tithonus,* or that of Argan-
thonius,^ or of Mathusala,^ whose life was the longest

of any man's (for he is said to have lived a thousand

years lacking thirty), or if anyone reckons up all

the time which has elapsed since men have existed,

I shall laugh thereat as at a childish idea when I

^ One of the seven wise men of Greece. For the saying,

cf. Diogenes Laertius, 1. 88 : (<p6Siov airh ve6Tr]Tos tls yripas

a,ya\a,fxPav€ aopiay.
" Make wisdom your provision for the journey from youth

to old age."
* Cf. Homeric Hymns, 5. 218 £f. ; also Horace, Odes 1. 28. 7

and 2. 16. 30.
6 Cf. Kevod. Hist. 1. 6. 3. « Cf. Gen. 5. 25.
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aKOTTOiv Kol a'yrjpoi alcova, ov Trepa? ovSiv iari

TTJ inivola Xa^eiv, ov /xdWov <ye rj reXevTrjv

5 VTToOeadaL t^9 dOavdrov '^v)^r]<s. TTyoo? ovirep

KraaOai irapaiveaaLfx dv rd i<p6Bia, iravra \i6ov

Kara rrjv irapoifilav KivovvTa<i, 66ev dv yu.eXX-77

Tt9 vfxlv iir avTov axpeXeia 'yevqaecdai. /i7;S'

071 %aX67ra javra koI ttovov heofieva, hid tovt

diT0Kvr]a(op,6V' dX)C dva/jLvrj(TO€VTa<; ^ rov Trapai-

veaavTo<i, on heot ^iov jxev dpiarov avrov ^

exaaTov TrpoaipelaOai, rjSvv Be trpoaZoKdv rfj

avvrjdela yev^aeffOai, iyx^ipelv rot? ySeXTtcrTot?.

6 aia)(pov yap rov TrapovTU Kaipov irpoejievovi,

varepov iror dvaKaXelcrdai, to "napekdov, ore

ovBev earai irXeov dvi(Ofj,evot<;.

7 'E7(w /xev ovv a /cpdricrra elvat Kpivco, rd fiev

vvv etprjKa, rd Be rrapd irdvra rov ^iov vfiiv

^vfi^ovXevcro). vfx€i<; Be, rpioiv dpp(oarrip,dro)v

ovroiv,^ fjii] rS) dvtdrcp irpoaeoiKevai Bo^rjrey /xTjBe

rrjV rr]<i yv(Ofir)<; voaov TrapaTrXrjaiav rfj ratv el<i

8 rd (Tcofxara Bvarvxiqddvrwv Bei^rjre. ol fxev ydp

rd fxiKpd rcov naOcov Kajxvovre^, avroX irapd

rov<i larpov<; ep')(^ovraL' oi Be viro fxet^ovcov Kara-

\r](fidevre<i dppcoarrffidrcov, i(f eavrov^ KoXovai

^ avafivrtadfvrfs antiqui duo libri.

aiirwv editi antiqui.
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gaze towards that long and ageless eternity whose
limit the mind can in no wise grasp any more than
it can conceive an end for the immortal soul. It

is for this eternity that I would exhort you to acquire
travel-supplies, leaving no stone unturned, as the
proverb has it,^ wherever any benefit towards
that end is likely to accrue to you. And because this

is difficult and calls for toil, let us not on this account
draw back, but recalling tlie words of him ^ who urged
that every man should choose the life which is in

itself best, in the expectation that through habit

it will prove agreeable, we should attempt the best
things. For it would be disgraceful that we, having
thrown away the present opportunity, should at

some later time attempt to summon back the past
when all our vexation will gain us nothing.

Accordingly, of the things which in my judgment
are best, some I have told you at this time, while
others I shall continue to recommend to you through-
out my whole life : but as for you, remembering
that there are three infirmities, pray do not seem to

resemble the one which is incurable, nor to exhibit

the disease of the mind, which resembles that which
those endure who are afflicted in body. For whereas
those who suffer from slight ailments go of themselves
to physicians, and those who are attacked by more
serious diseases summon to their homes those who

^ Cf. Paroemiographi Graeci, L.-S. 1, p. 146.
^ The saying is ascribed to the Pythagoreans. Cf . Plutarch,

De exilio 8. 376 : rh "yap Ka\hv iKtlvo irapdyyeK/jia raiv Tlvda-

yopeiwy. 'EKov fiiov dptcTTOv, rfSvv Se avrhv ri ffvviiOeia voiTiffei.
" For there is that noble precept of the Pythagoreans :

Choose the best life and habit will make it sweet."

' ovTuv om. editio Basil, et MSS.
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TOU? Bepairevaovra^' ^ oi 8' el<; avijKearov irav-

reXm /xeXayxoXla'i irapevexd^vre^, ovBe irpo-

(TLOvra^ TrpoaUvTai. o /xrj Trdffrjre^ t5>v vvv
vfi€i<i, roi)^ 6pOa)<i exoPTa<; roiv Xojkj/jlcov^

d7ro(f}evyovr€<;

.

^ depairevovras codices duo.
^ irddoiTe unus codex.
^ rhy AoyicT/j.hy duo MSS.
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will treat them; yet those who have reached the
stage ofmelancholy that is absolutely beyond remedy
do not even admit physicians when they call.^ Pray
do you not become afflicted in this last-named manner,
characteristic of the men of the present time, by
avoiding those whose reasoning faculties are sound.

1 For whereas those who suffer . . . call. The thought of
this passage seems to have been suggested by Plutarch,
Quomodo quis suos in virtute sentiat profectus, 81 f.
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I. 57 (Letter VIII)

2 Timothy 2. 5, IV. 107 (Letter
CCLXV), 2. 7, III. 337 (Letter
CCXXVI), 2. 9, I. 287 (Letter
XLVI), 2. 11, III. 359 (Letter
CCXXX), 2. 15, II. 448 (Letter
CLXXII), 2. 15, III. 72 (Letter

CXC), 2. 19, III. 384 (Letter
CCXXXV), 2. 19, III. 385 (Letter
CCXXXV), 2. 24, I. 130 (Letter
XXII), 3. 4, I. 133 (Letter XXII),
3. 16, I. 252 (Letter XLII), 4. 2,
I. 137 (Letter XXII), 4. 2, III.
163 (Letter CCIV), 4. 7, IV. 107
(Letter CCLXV), 4. 8, IV. 19
(Letter CCLII), 4. 8, IV. 103
(Letter CCLXIV), 8, IV. 118
(Letter CCLXV)

Titus 1. 1-4, IV. 75 (Letter CCLXI),
1. 5-9,111.43 (Letter CLXXXVIII),
1. 9, III. 359 (Letter CCXXX),
1. 10, I. 135 (Letter XXII), 2. 15,
I. 130 (Letter XXII), 2. 15, IV.
332 (Letter CCCLXI), 3. 2, I. 130
(Letter XXII), 3. 2, I. 135 (Letter
XXII), 3. 5-6, rV. 139 (Letter
OCLXIX), 3. 8, III. 359 (Letter
CCXXXI)

Hebrews 1. 1, II. 226 (Letter XCIV),
1. 3, I. 219 (Letter XXXVIII),
1. 14, II. 269 (Letter CXXV), 2. 3,
III. 415 (Letter CCXXXIX),
2. 9, I, 65 (Letter VIII), 3. 1, I.

77 (Letter VIII), 3. 1, I. 130
(Letter XXII), 3. 4, I. 86 (Letter
VIII), 3. 12-13, I. 263 (Letter
XLII), 4. 12, IV. 70 (Letter CCLX),
4. 13, I. 135 (Letter XXII), 5. 1

and 2, III. 397 (Letter COXXXVI),
10. 26-27, I. 139 (Letter XXII),
10. 29, I. 300 (Letter XLVI), 10.

37, III. 415 (Letter CCXXXIX), 11.

4, 1. 287 (Letter XLVI), 11. 6, III.

374 (Letter CCXXXIV), 11. la,
III. 294 (Letter OCXXIII), 11.

36-37, II. 331 (Letter CXXXIX),
11. 38, I. 261 (Letter XLII), 12. 4,
III. 423 (Letter COXL), 12. 14,
I. 343 (Letter LLV)

James 4. 9, I. 131 (Letter XXII),
4. 11, I. 131 (Letter XXII), 5. 8,
1. 130 (Letter XXII)

1 Peter 1. 17, IV. 129 (Letter
OOLXVII), 2. 1, I. 131 (Letter
XXII), 2. 17, 1. 135 (Letter XXII),
2. 22, IV. 83 (Letter CCLXI), 3.

8, I. 253 (Letter XLII), 4. 3, I.

132 (Letter XXII), 5. 1-4, III.
43 (Letter CLXXXVIII), 5. 7,
II. 415 (Letter CLXI), 8. 16-17, 1.

131 (Letter XXII)
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2 Peter 3. 7, IV. 27 (Letter OOLVI) 3 John 8, IV. 109 (Letter OOLXV)
1 John 2. 18, rv. 103 (Letter OOLXIV), Jude 12, in. 469 (Letter OOXLIV)

5. IG and 17, III. 123 (Letter Apocalypse 2. 23, III. 315 (Letter
OXOIX) OOXXIV), 19. 7, IV. 29 (Letter

2 John 7, IV. 103 (Letter OOLXIV) OOLVI)
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ABEL, I. 287
Abraham, beloved of God, I. 263
Abraham, Bishop of Batnae, II. 133,

301 and note
Abraham, Bishop of TJrimi in Syria,

11. 133
Aburgius, an important layman,

friend and compatriot of Basil, I.

185, n. 79 and note, 170 note, 352
note, 353, 463 and note. III. 89
and note, IV. 237

Acacian council of Constantinople, I.

98 note, 325 note
Acacius, presbyter of Beroea, III.

237 and note, 277 and note, IV.
11,26

Achaeans, III. 173
Achelous, the river, I. Ill note, IV.

308 f.

Acropolis, of Athens, II. 77
Actiacus, deacon, IV. 147
Acts of the Apostles, I. 67
Adam and Eve, III. 10 note, 16 note
Adamantius, letter-carrier from

Gregory of Nyssa, I. 359
Adrianople, I. 98 note
Aeacus, said to be son of Zeus and

Europa, IV. 310 f

.

Aegas, a city of Cilicia, modem Ayas,
IV. 2

Aegean Sea, 1. 108 note
Aelianus, a pagan, III. 209
Aeschylus, I. 108 note, II. 73 and

note
Aesop, fable of. III. 51, IV. 283
Aetius, the heretic, I. xxx, III. 307

and note, 457
Aetius, brother and fellow-presbyter,

IV. 27
Africans, III. 173
Alcimus, a rhetorician of Nicomedia,

IV. 327
Alcinous, II. 69
Alcmaeon, I. Ill and note

Alexander, identity unknown, IV.
104 ff.

Alexander, at Corydala, a bishop
from the Monks, III. 269

Alexander, Bishop of Alexandria, II.

99 note, 152 note, 153
Alexander, the Great, I. 99, 149, IV.

151
Alexandria, I. 5, 94 note, II. 147, HI.

7 note, 293
Alphaeus, the holy, otherwise un-
known, rv. 316 f

.

Alypius, cousin of Hierocles of

Antioch, IV. 294 f

.

Amalec, III. 429 and note
Amasea, a city in the Pontus, situated
on the Iris, II. 347

Amaseia, a city in Turkey, III. 333
and note

Amasia, Arian bishop of, IV. 13
Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, I. xxviii,

II. 31 note, 128 note, 146 note, 323
note, 377 note. III. 90 note, 91

Amentius, Arian Bishop of MUan, II.

323 note
Amos, III. 93 and note
Amphilochius, Bishop of Iconium, II.

360 note, 361, 365 note, 367 note,
411 note, 420 note, 457 note, 459
and note. III. vi, 5 and note, 6
note, 71 and note, 78 note, 79, 103
and note, 139 and note, 141, 241,
267 and note, 359 and note, 363,
365, 387, 479 and note

Amphipolis, I. 108 note, 109
Ancyra, church of, 1. 171, 177 ; council

of, I. 337 note
Ancyra, city of, II. 187
Ancyra, Synod of. III. 22 note, 34

note, 107 note, 113 note, 114 note,
122 note, 248 note, 251 note, 252
note, 261 note, 263 note, 265 note,
321 note, 331, 408 note, 409 note,

471, IV. 95
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Andrew, Apocryphal Acts of, III. 132

note
Andronicus, general, II. 215 and note
Annesi, religious community at, I.

xxflE., 27
Anomoean, heresy, I. xxx ff., III.

9 note, 221, 473 note
Anomoeus, III. 205
Anthimus, of Tyana, I. 359, II. 133,

245 note, 247 and note, 251 and
note, 253, III. 207 and note

Antioch, I. xvii, 315, 355 note. III.

105 and note, 227
Antioch, church of, II. 30 note, 31,

33, 47, 119 note, 333, IV. 41
Antioch, the people at, IV. 15
Antioch, Synod of, I. xxix, 331 note
Antiochene schism, II. 171 note
Antiochus, fellow-presbjrter, III. 415,

417
Antiochus, nephew of Busebius, II.

351 and note, 391 and note, 393,
437

Antipater, successor of Maximus a
governor of Cappadocia, II. 170
note, 316 note, 317, III. 2 note, 3

and note, 5 and note
Antiphon, II. 19 note
Antony, St., Life of, I. xix
Anysius, disciple of Euippius, III.

417
Anysius, father of boy in Letter

cccxxxvii, IV. 301
ApoUinarians, III. 6 note
Apollinarius, of Laodicea, II. 261

note, 283 and note, 286 note, 297
and note, 299, III. 301 note, 309
note, 314 note, 315, 339 note, 457,
IV. 40, 85, 109, 110, 112, 114 flE.,

331 flE., 337 S., 341 ff., 343 ff.

Apostolic Canons, III. 23 note, 41
note, 43 note, 44 note

Apotactitae (Apostotici), an ascetic

sect. III. 132 note
Aquileia, bishop of, II. 128 note;

council held at, II. 128
Arabians, III. 189
Arcadius, Bishop, I. 317
Arcadius, imperial treasurer, 1. 113
Argeos, the loftiest mountain of Asia

Minor, IV. 349
Arianism, I. xxiv, xxv flf., II. 16 note,

194 note. III. 6 note, 71 note, 93,

171, 231, 333 note, 371 note, IV.
90 £E.

Arianzus, I. xx
Ariminum (Rimini), Council of, II.

42 note, 43
Ariminum, creed of, I. xxiv, 98 note,

321 note. III. 303 note
Arinthaeus, General and Consul in

372, II. 187 note, 375 note, 465 and
note, IV. 135

Aristophanes, comic poet, I. 21 note,
227 note

Aristotle, I. xxvii, 53 note, II. 307
note, 309, III. 30 note

Arius, author of the Arian heresv, I.

xxvi ff., II. 45, 49, 127, 131, "137,

267, 291 note, 293, III. 297, 307
and note, 433, 457, 471, IV. 94 flE.

Aries, Council of. III. viii, 38 note,
44 note

Armenia, II. 171 note, 183 and note,
III. 173, 351, 417

Armenia, Lesser, II. 173 note, 249
note

Artabius, Bishop of Oaesarea, III.
155 note, 181 and note, 203 note

Artemis, III. 3 note
Ascholius, Bishop of Thessalonica, II.

377 and note, 381 note, 421, 425,
429 and note

Asclepius, III. 481
Asia, I. 5

Asia Minor, I. xxxviii
Astaroth, I. 59
Asterius, heretic, II. 44 note. III. 183

note
Asterius, servant and letter-bearer, I.

359
Astydamas, a pla3rwright of Athena
and a by-word for self-praise, I.

228 note, 229
Atarbius, Bishop of Xeocaesarea, II.

22 note, 23, 271 and note, 457 note
Athanaricus, king of the Goths, II.

427 note
Athanasius, St., the Great, I. xv,

xxvifE., 149, II. 13 and note, 27
and note, 33, 39, 43 note, 89, 97
and note, 98 note, 118 note, 121
and note, 123, 145 note, 297 note,
303 note, 323 note, UI. 9 note, 38
note, 171, 229 note, IV. 43, 114 flE.,

119
Athanasius, father of Athanasius,

Bishop of Ancyra, I. 145, 171 note,
226 note

Athens, II. 75
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Athens, University of, I. xvii ft.

Attagaena, synod at, IV. 163
Attic Greek, I. 125
Atticism, I. xviii

Augustine, St., II. 449 note
Aurelian, the pagan, I. 331, II. 323

note
Auxentius, II. 29 note, 42 note

Baalim, I. 59
Balaam, III. 61 and note
Baldad, the Sauhite, I. 203
Barses, Bishop of Edessa, IV. 101 fE.,

127 ff.

Barsumas, II. 133
Basil, of Ancyra, III. 472 note
Basilides, Bishop of Gangra, III. 332

note, 333, IV. 13
Bassus, Bishop of Edessa, II. 133 and

note
Benedict, St., I. xxi, xxiii

Beroea, in Syria, III. 275 and notes,
people of, 279

Bethsabee, I. 21 note
Bianor, the presbyter. III. 105
Bithynia, I. xxvif, III. 461
Blessed Mother, IV. 72 f

.

Boethus, Bishop, II. 133
Bosporius, Bishop of Colonia in Cappa-

docia Secunda, I. 321, 327, 329, 11.

341 and note
Bretannius, identity unknown, II.

233 and note
Briso, identity unknown, IV. 230 B..

Buddhism, III. 10 note
Bythos, Primal Being, III. 11 note

Caesarea, of Cappadocia, the literary

and civil capital of Asia Minor, I.

xvi, xxxii, 233, 355 note, II. 5 and
note, 58 note, 247 note. III. 305

Caesareans, an apology to, I. 47
Caesarius, brother of Gregory Nazian-

zenus, I. 155, 181 fE., II. 145 and
note

Cain, IV. 51 ff.

Calligraphist, IV. 283
Gallisthenes, layman of Cappadocia,

II. 59 and note, 61 and note
Candidianus, governor of Cappadocia,

I. 25, III. 309 note
Oanonicae, women of the early Church

enrolled to devote themselves to
works of charity, I. 327 and note

Canonical letters. III. vi fl., 5 ff.,

103 ff., 241 ff.

Cappadocia, I. xvff., xxxiii, II. 51
note, 66 note, 67 note, 79 note,

171
Cappadocia Secunda, new province

of, I. xxxiii, II. 167, 447
Cappadocians, I. 187, 315, II. 109

note, 219, 311
Caprales, suburb of Nazianzus, I. 49

note, IV. 244
Carmel, Mt., I. 261
Carthage, Synods of. III. 8 note
Cathari, the Puritans, a name by
which the Novatians and Mani-
chaeans were known. III. 7 and
note

Ceades, Laconian, name given by
Spartans to pit in which con-
demned criminals were thrown, II.

75
Celsus, a Cilician by race, son of

Hesychius and disciple of Libanius,
IV. 289

Cenobium, I. xxii, 46 note
Censitor, II. 101 and note
Chalcedon, Synod of, I. 192 note. III.

305
Chalcidians, III. 283 and note
Chalcis, now Kinesrin, III. 283 note
Chamanene, II. 103
Charrae, a city of Mesopotamia, the
Charan or Haran of the Scriptures,
IV. 25

Chilo, Basil's pupil, I. 241
chorepiscopi, suffragan bishops, I.

337 and note, 343, IV. 192
Chosroes, II. 133
Christian law. III. 112 note
Christians, groups of, II. 28 note,

189
Chrysostom, John, III. 438 note
Cicero, II. 19 note
Cilicia, II. 39
Cilicians, I. 41, 187, 315 note
Cleanthes, a philosopher, I. 31 and

note
Cleobulus, one of the Seven Sages, I.

93 note
Coele Syria, I. xx. III. 293
Colonia, Bishop of, I. 321 note
Colonia, in Armenia, II. 277 and

note. III. 87; clergy of, 343 and
note ; magistrate of, 349 ; people
of, 352 note
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Comana, country of, III. 179
comes privataram, steward of the

Emperor's private estates, IV. 235
commentaresius, brought the accused

to trial, etc., IV. 176
Oonstantine, the Emperor, I. xxvii,

230 note, 233, 346 note, IV. 7 note
Oonstantinian Indictions, I. 347 note
Constantinople, famous schools of, I.

xvii
Constantinople, Council of, I. xxxi,

325 and note, 327, II. 23 note, 377
note. III. 6 note, 18 note, 19 note,
77 note, 79 note, 463; creed of,
303 note, 471, IV. 11, 15

OonstantiUs, the Emperor, I. xxiv,
XXX, 237 note, II. 295 note, 339
note. III. 94 note, IV. 134 f

.

Cornelius, Pope, I. 343 note, III. 7
note

Corsagaena, in the Pontus, IV. 163
Oorydala, now Hadginella, III. 269
and note

Cretans, I. 315 note
Croesus, II. 219
Cyprian, St., bishop, I. 94 note, 239

note, III. 13 note, 15 and note, 17
note, 19 note

Cypris, III. 3 note
Oyriacus, and his followers at Tarsus,

identity unknown, II. 225 and
note

Cyriacus, presbyter, IV. 143, 271
Oyriacus, priest. III. 39 note, 41 and

note
Cyril, Bishop of Armenia, II. 183,

249
Cyrus the Great, II. 219
Cyzicus, III. 463, 471

DAMA3, a martyr, II. 459 and note,
IV. 19

Damasus, Bishop of Rome, I. 319
note, II. 49 note, 119 note, 123
note, 322 note. III. 228 note, 419
note, IV. 37, 124 f

.

Daniel, I. 263, 305
Danube, called by Basil the Ister, I.

231, II. 426 and note
Daphnus, II. 133
Dardania, in the region of Gangra,
ni. 332 note, 333

Darius, I. 233
David, I. 17, 21, 57, 85, 245, III.

397

Dazimon, III. 217, 239, 333 note
Dazinas, reverend brother, n. 297
Dazizas, III. 461
deaconesses. III. 130 note, 131
Decian persecution. III. 9 note
Del OS, III. 3 note
Demophilos, Bishop, I. 315 and note
Demosthenes, the orator, I. 27, IV.

321
Demosthenes, Vicar of Pontus, III.

321 note, 325 and note, 332 note,
361, 407

Dianius, the Archbishop, I. xxiv, 321
note, 323, 325, 327, II. 93 note, 337
note

dioceses, the thirteen civil divisions
established by Oonstantine, IV.
19

Diocletian, Emperor, II. 49 note. III.

99 note
Diodorus, presbyter of Antioch, II.

179, 307 and note, 399, lU. 457
Diogenes, the philosopher, I. 31, 99
Diogenes Laertius, I. 93 note
Diomede, III. 419
Diomedes, known as Dionysius, I.

103 and note
Dionysius, known also as Diomedes,

I. 101
Dionysius the Great, Bishop of

Alexandria, I. 94 note, II. 42 note,
51 note. III. 9 and note, 15

Dionysius, Bishop of Corinth, II. 50
note

Dionysius of Rome, I. 96 note
Dionysius, St., of Milan, relics of, II.

145 note, III. 91 and note, 95 and
note

Diotimus, at Limyra, III. 269
Divine Dispensation, I. 60 note
Doara, one of the bishoprics in Cappa-

docia Secunda under Tyana, III.

361, 417
docetism, the doctrine that God had
no real human body but an ethereal
or phantom one, IV. 79

Doeg, III. 481 and note
Domitian, II. 215, 217, 219
Domninus, identity not clear, IV.

102 f.

Dorotheus, deacon, II. 36 and note,
37, 38 note, 39, 41, 99 and note,
113, 116 and note, 119 and note,
129 note, 247 note, 389

Dorothcns, presbyter. III. 237 and
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note, 419, 429 note, 449, IV. 89,
123 ff.

Dracontius, bishop, III. 38 note

ECDIcroS, presbyter, II. 17 note. III.
332 note, 333, 409, 417

Echinades, islands at the mouth of
the river Achelous, I. Ill and
note

Ecumenical Council, the iirst, I.

xxvii
Egypt, I. XX, xxxii, 5, II. 49, 147
Egyptians, III. 189
Blaeon, the Mount of Olives, IV. 39
Elias, I. 261
Ellas, Governor of Cappadocia, II.

103 note, 149 and note, 156 note,
157, 170 note

Eliseus, I. 245
EUelichus, II. 237 note
Elpidius, Bishop, III. 175 and note,

177
Elpidius, deacon, II. 19 and note, 82

note, 85 and note, 319 and note,
IV. 175 and note, 177

Elpidius, servant of Amphilochius,
ni. 361 and note

Elvira, Synod of, I. 349 note. III.

viii, 22 note, 30 note, 248 note,
262 note, 253 note, 259 note

Emmelia, in. 299
Emmelia, St., xvi £E., 175 note
Empire of Home, I. xxxvi, 233
Encratites, III. 16 note, 17 and note,

18 note, 19 note, 20 note, 131 and
note, 387 note, 401

Epicurus, I. 99 note
Epiphanlus, Bishop of Salamis in
C^rus, n. 31 note, lU. 277 note,
IV. 35, 36, 115

Erinnys, I. Ill note
Esdras, I. 261
Eucharist, II. 146 note, 147 note,

289 note
Eudemus, Bishop at Patara, UI. 269
Eudoxius, lU. 331 and note, 463
Eudoxius, leader of Arians, IV. 6, 11
Eugenius, the monk, II. 331
Euippius, a bishop, with Arianizing

tendencies, II. 39 and note, 281
and note. III. 465, 467, IV. 11

Eulalius, Bishop of Amasia, IV. 13
Euiancius, III. 193
Eulogius, exiled bishop of Egypt, IV.

104 ff.

VOL. IV. ST. BASIL

Eulogius, identity unknown, IV. 105
Eumathius, 11. 466 note, 467
Eunomians, HI. 6 note
Eunomius, the heretic, I. 115, 124

note, 125, III. 303 note, 471, IV.
131

Eupaterius, and his daughter, identity

unknown, II. 393 and note
Euphemius, bearer of letter from

Ascholius to Basil, II. 379
Euphemius, brother of Amphilochius,

III. 5 note
Euphronius, Bishop of Oolonia in

Armenia, III. 87 and note, 343
note, 345, 349 and note, 353 note,
355 note, 357 note

Euphronius, probably a monk, II,

277 note
Eupraxius, II. 431 note
Eupsychius, martyred under Julian,

IV. 19
Eupsychius, martyr, II. 185 and note,
345 and note, 459 and note, 460
note. III. 139 and note

Euripides, I. 99 note, II. 18 note, 19
Eusebian Party, or iutermediate

party, I. xxviii ff., xxx ff.

Eusebius, college friend and room-
mate of Basil at Athens, IV. 142 f

.

Eusebius, letter-carrier of Basil, 11.

463
Eusebius, the reader, otherwise un-
known, III. 101

Eusebius, of Oaesarea, I. xxiv, xxxii,

310 note
Eusebius, of Constantinople, IV. 95
Eusebius, of Nicomedia, I. xxviii ff.

Eusebius, Bishop of Samosata, I. 157,

175, 177, 187, 310 note, 315, II. 42
note, 133, 154 note, 155, 165, 183
and note, 185 note, 247 note, 255
note, 258 note, 275 and note, 276
note, 277, 313 and note, 319 and
note, 338 note, 339, 345 note, 349,
391 note, 417, 431 and note, 434
note, 435, 437 and note, 461 note,

469, 471, 473, III. 98 note, 99, 407,
415, 427, 438 note, 471

Eusebius, Bishop of Veroelli, II. 322
note, 323 note. III. 95 note

Eusinae, perhaps Eusene on the north
coast of Pontus, III. 302 note,
303

Eustathian, or old Catholic party, 11.

30 note
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Eustathius, Bishop of Himmeria, II.

473 and note
Eustathius, Bishop of Sebaste, II. 30

note, 39 note, 86 note, 87, 133, 157,
169, 173 and note, 176, 177, 179,
240 note, 241, 247 note, 249 note,
255 note, 258 note, 259, 271, 276
note, 281 note, 291, 323 and note,
373 note. III. 141, 175 note, 195
note, 221 note, 228 note, 239, 287
and note, 298, 299 note, 311 note,
326 note, 332 note, 409 note, 411,
448 note, 449 note, 453 and note,
467, 473 note, IV, 3 flf., 8, 93 f.,

96, 124 f., 130 ff.

Eustathius, chief physician. III. 49,
321 note, 409

Eustathius, chorepiscopus, III. 335
and note, 474 note

Eustathius, deacon, I. 313 and note,
II. 315 and note

Eustathius, the philosopher, I. xix, 2
Eustathius, physician, II. 371 and

note
Eustocliius, a layman, II. 59 and

note
Eutyches, a Christian of Cappadocia,

II. 425 and note
Euzoius, Bishop of Caesarca in latter

half of the fourth century, leader of
Arians, III. 311 note, 335 and note,
IV. 6

Evagrius, the Presbyter of Antioch,
II. 322 note, 384 note, 385

Evasenians, people of Eraesae,
modem Yogounes, IV. 8 f

.

Eve, Adam and. III. 10 note
Evesus, fifty miles north of Caesarca,

IV. 163
Ezechia, HI, 267 note
Ezechiel, I. 245

Pabius, of Antioch, I. 243 note
Faustinus, II. 324 note, 326
Paustus, II. 248 note, 249, 251 and

note, 253, 259 note, 295 note
Pestus, identity unknown, IV. 203
Pirmilian, Bishop of Iconium, III. 13

note, 15 and note, 17 note, 19 note
Firminus, otherwise unknown, II. 232

note, 233, 235 note
Firminus, identity unknown, IV. 290
Pirmus, father of a young student,

IV. 289
Fourth Sirmium Creed, I, xxxi

450

Pronto, Arian bishop of Nicopolis in

Lesser Armenia, originsJly of
orthodox party, II. 270 note, 271,
III. 343 note, 411 note, 417, IV. 33

Prumentius, II. 295 note

Gabriel, rv. 71
Galatia, ni. 325 note, 409, 461, IV.

7,251
Galatians, Synod of. III. 409
Gallienus, II. 51 note
Gaul, bishops of, III. 435
Gauls, III. 173
Gelasius, otherwise unknown, II. 293
and note

Gelasius, Bishop of Caesarca in Pales-
tine from 367-395, III. 318 note,
319

Gelvere, city of, I. 49 note
Genethlius, presbyter. III. 313 and

note
George, Bishop of Laodicea, I. 325
and note

George, bishop of uncertain see, IV.
11

George, unidentified. III. 74 note, 75,
417

Germinius, semi-Arian bishop, II. 42
note

Getasa, city of, II. 173, 177
Giezi, I. 245
Gilead, I. 303
Glycerins, II. 439, 443
Gnosticism, III. 376, 377 and note
Gnostics, III. 16 note
Goths, III. 478
governor, of Cappadocia, IV. 244
governor, of Neocaesarea, II. 19
governor, of Sebaste, IV. 239 f

.

Gratian, successor of Valentinian, I.

iii, 437 and note
Greece, III. 3 note
Gregory the Vllth, II. 249 note
Gregory, the Elder, I. 179 note, 311

note, II. 133
Gregory, Basil's uncle, bishop of an
unknown see, II. 2 note, 5 note,
11

Gregory of Nazianzua, I. xviii S., ixiv,
xxjdifE., 7 and note, 46, 107, 121,

311, 357, n. 31 note, 53 and note,
228 note, 237 note, 255 note, 274
note, 313 note, 430 note, 434 note,

4.19 and note, 445 and note. III.

6 note, 89 note, 143 note, 208 note,
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243, 309 note, 323 and note, IV.
357

G-fegory of Njssa, I. xri fl., 197, 258
note, 357 and note, II. 31 note,

133, 168 note, 169, 185, 187 note,

439 and note, 445 and note, III.

49 note, 237 and note, 303, 361 and
note, 417

Gregory Thaumaturgus, I. xv, 163,
II. 145 note, III. x, 157 and note,

169, 189, 201, 209 and note

Hades, I. 305
Hafsa, I. 98 note
Halys, a river, II. 16 note
Harmatius, the younger, a Christian,

IV. 157
Harmatius, the elder, a pagan, IV.

157
Harpocration, exUed bishop of Egypt,

IV. 104 fl.

Hecate, III. 3 note
Helladius, II. 19 note, 205 and note,

209 and note
Helladius, otherwise unknown, IV.

169
Hellenius, a surveyor of customs at

Nazianzus, II. 53 and note, 166
note, 167

Hellespont, I. 3, III. 461
Hera, reverend brother, IV. 153,

155 f.

Heraclas, Bishop of Alexandria, III.

9 note
Heraclea, III. 305
Heracleidas, friend of Amphilochius
and a retired lawyer, II. 361 and
note, 365 note, 367 note. III. 6

note
Heracles, successor to Origen as head

of the Alexandrian school, I. 94
note

Heracles, and the hydra, IV. 255
Hermogenes, Bishop of Oaesarea in

Oappadocia, II. 92 note, 93 and
note, 337 note. III. 471, IV. 95

Herod, III. 399
Herodias, I. 287
Herodotus, 1. 109 note
Hesiod, I. 109 note
Hesychius, II. 20 note, 21, 58 note,

59
HUarius, otherwise unknown. III.

217 and note
Hilarius, Bishop of Telmessus, III. 269

Himerius, the Master, a Christian and
not tlie sophist, IV. 153

Himerius, of Bithynia, pagan teacher
at Athens, I. xviii

Hippias, II. 309
Hippolytus, III. 16 note
Holy Communion, III. 26 note, 27
and note

Holy Spirit, I. xxv ff., 47 ff., 197 ff.

Homer, epic poet, I. 109, III. 4 note,

5, IV. 310
Homoean Creed, of Ariminum, I.

325 note
Homoiousians, III. 307 note
Homoiousion, I. xxv ff., passim
Homoousion, I. xxv ff., 329
Horace, I. 99 note
Ilosius, the venerable, I. xxx
Huns, III. 479 note
Hydroparastatae, a sect of the Encra-

tites who used water instead of wine
in the Eucharist, III. 17 and note

Hymetius, identity unknown, IV.
149

Hypatius, I. 177 and note
Hyperechius, identity unknown, IV.

279
Hypostasis, I. xxviiff., 197 ff., 333
Hypsimus, Bishop of Parnassus, II.

17 note. III. 409

lAMBLiCHUS, II. 18 note
latrius, II. 133
Iberia, II. 171 note
Ibora, a diocese and a Koman military

district in the Pontus, I. xx, IV.
217

Iconium, Council at. III. 8 note ; city

of, 105
Illyrians, II. 119, III. 173
Hlyricum, II. 49 note, 137
Indians, I. 233
Indiction, conventional periods of

fifteen years, I. 347 and note
Innocent, one of the monks in the
monastery of the Mount of Olives,

IV. 40, 47
Innocentius, Bishop of Rome, I. 319
and note, II. 91 and note

Irenaeus, III. vii, 16 note
Iris, the river, I. xx ff., III. 303
Isaac, otherwise unknown, II. 313
and note

Isaac, the patriarch, I. 263, IV. 129
Isaias, I. 263
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Isauria, province of the East, II. 116

note
Isaurians, I. 187, III. 71 and note,

79 note, 173, 241 note
Isosaces, perhaps of Armenia Major,

II. 133
Israel, I. 59, 263, 293
Ister, name used by Julian for the
"Danube," called the Danube by
Basil, I. 231 note, II. 425 note

Italy, III. 173 ; bishop of, 435
Izois, III. 21

JACOB, I. 261, 263, n.*404 note
Jechonias, III. 387 note, 395
Jeremias, lamentations of, I. 263,

285, 293, 301, III. 387 note, 395,
465

Jerome, legate of Oonstantinopolitan
Synod, IV. 37

Jerome, St., I. xxxi, II. 43 note, 129
note, 322 note

Jerusalem, I. 277, II. 143, III. 397,
IV. 9

Job, I. 17, 37, 201
Jobinus, see Jovinus
John the Baptist, I. 287, II. 367
John, otherwise unknown, I. 119
John, unknown bishop, II. 133
John, St., Chrysostom, I. 33 note,

319 note, II. 31 note, 91 note, 322
note, rv. 368 flf.

Joseph, story of, I. 15, 263
Joseph, unknown bishop, II. 133
Jovian, limperor. III. 299 and note,

473 note
Jovinus (Jobinus), Bishop of Perrha,

II. 133, 239 and note, 275 and note
Jovinus, a count of the Empire, II.

419 and note
Judaea, III. 415
Judaism, III. 201, 211
Judas, I. 245, 247, 341
Julian, Emperor and Apostate, I.

xvui fl., 226, 231, 235, II. 185 note,
III. 309 note, IV. 329 f,

Julian, the good, otherwise unknown,
1. 127, IV. 199

Julitta, a widow lady of Oappadocia,
II. 202 note, 203, 205, IV. 213

Julius, Pope of Rome, II. 43 note
Julius SoranuB, a duke of Scythia, U.

380 note, 429 note
Justin Martyr, I. 139 note, 191 note
Justinian, II. 67

452

Juvenal, Scholiast on. III. 3 note

Kaltpso'S Isle, I. 109
Kaviiiv, III. vi f

.

LALLlAiros, Bishop at Phelus, III.
269

Lamech, IV. 65 fl.

Lampsacus, III. 303 and note;
Council of, 303 note, 471, 473 note,
IV. 11, 17

Laodicea, Council of. III. 7 note, 8
note, 13 note, 17 note, 25 note

Laodicea, bishop of, I. 325 note;
Synod of, I. 342 note

Lausus, the tribune, I. 239
Leontius, Peraequator of Nicaea, III.

99 and note
Leontius, the sophist, 1. 123, 126 note,

127, 189
Leontius, St., Bishop of Caesarea, II.

93 note, 337
Lesser Armenia, II. 53 note
Libanius, deacon, identity unknown,

IV. 133
Libanius, the distinguished Greek

sophist and rhetorician, I. xvii, IV.
285, 287, 293, 295, 297, 301, 303,
305, 307, 309, 311, 313, 315, 317,
319, 321, 323, 325, 327, 329

Libanius, unknown bishop, II. 133
Liberius, Pope, II. 42 note, 291 note,
in. 336 note, 473 note, IV. 96 f.

Libya, land of, II. 13, 15
Libya, Upper and Lower, III. 188

note
Libyans, III. 189
Limyra, now Phineka, III. 269 and

note
Livia, mother of Amphilochius, IIL

5 note
Longinus, priest. III. 39 note, 41
Lot, at Sodom, IV. 35
Lucian, the sophist, I. 31 note, 93

note
Lucifer, the early rising, I. 269
Lucifer, of Oagliare, bishop of the old

Catholics, II. 31 note
Lucius, Arian, IV. 131
Lycaonia, province of. III. 71 note,

137 note
Lycaonian Church, III. 6 note
Lycaonians, III. 171
Lycian bishops, in. 78 note, 79 note
Lycurgus, III. vi
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MacakiuS, at Myra, III. 269
Macarius, otherwise uuknown, I. 119
Maccabees, mother of, I. 43
Macedonia, I. 108 note
Macedonianism, I. xxvi
Macedonians, II, 96 note, 111. 6 note,

173
Macedonius, founder of the Pneu-
matomachi, I. xxvi, II. 338 note,
III. 243, IV. 96 f.

Macrina, St., sister of Basil, a faithful

disciple of St. Gregory Thauma-
turgus, I. XV ff., XX fE., III. 169,
197, 299

Maenads, II. 69
Magi, IV. 47
Magnenianus, Count, II. 456 note, 457
Magnetius, I. xxx
Magninianus, IV. 275
Magnus, identity unknown, IV. 203
Magusaeans, from Magusa in Arabia,

IV. 45
Mambre, oak of, I. 261
Mani, the Persian, III. 10 note
Manicheans, III. 10 note, 11, 131

note
Marassa, III. 257 note
Marathonius and Marathoniaus or
Pneumatomachi, IV. 95 f

.

Marcellinus, II. 295 note
Marcellus, the Galatian, III. 183 note,

419
Marcellus, Bishop of Ancyra, II. 43

note, 44 note, 45 and note, 262
note, 263, IV. 98 fi., 114 ff.

Marcianus, II. 133
Marcion, leader of Gnosticism in Asia

Minor, III. 12 note, IV. 79
Marcionites, III. 11, 12 note, 13 note,

133 and note
Marian, semi-Arian or Macedonian,

III. 303 note
Maris, unknown bishop, II. 133
Martinianus, a personal friend of

Basil, II. 66 note, 67
Mary, IV. 67
Mass, holy. III. 20 note, 21
Massagete tribes, II. 75
Maximilla, prophetess, IV. 8 note
Maximus, identity unknown, IV.

225 fif.

Maximus, Governor of Cappadocia,
successor of Elias, II. 170 note,
171, 352 note, 353, 354 note, 359
and note

Maximus, the learned, not the philo-
sopher, IV. 159 f.

Maximus, the philosopher, I. 93
Meletius, Bishop of Antioch, I. 355,

II. 30 note, 31, 35, 37 and note,
41, 118 note, 119, 120 note, 133,
154 note, 155, 167 and note, 171
note, 177, 179, 245 and note, 258
note, 282 note, 283, 313 note, 387
and note, III. 10 note, 105 note,
207, 228 note, 238 note, 239 and
note, 327, 335 note, IV. 42, 45

Meletius, chief physician, III. 83 and
note, 231

Meletius, presbyter, III. 175
Meletius, a young recruiting officer,

III. 137 and note
Melitine, deposition at, in Armenia

Minor, IV. 95
Jlelitius, identity unknown. III. 139
Memnonius, identity unknown, IV.

149
Menctius, identity unknown. III.

139
Mesopotamia, a flourishing centre of

asceticism, I. xx, III. 185, 225,
293

Messalians, III. 6 note
Mestia, III. 39 note, 41 and note
Milan, Council of. III. 94 note
Milo, the athlete of Crotona, IV.

289 f.

Mindana, III. 39 note, 41 and note
Minos, said to be son of Zeus and

Europa, IV. 310 f.

Modestus, Prefect of the Praetorium,
II. 194 note, 195, 211 and note, 213
and note, IV. 165, 167 f., 169

Monasticism, I. xxi S.
monks, harassed by the Arians, IV.

31, 207 ff.

Montanists, III. 8 note, 13, 14 note,
15

Montanus, III. 8 note, 13, 14 note,
15

Mosaic law, III. 112 note
Moses, I. 17, 161, 245, II. 93, III. 43,

67, 427, IV. 77
Musonius, Bishop of Neocaesarca, I.

158 note, III. 201 and note

Naamon, III. 47 and note
Narses, unknown bishop, II. 133
Nathan, the prophet, I. 21 note
Nazarite, I. 269
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NazianzuB, I. 166 note, 167
Nebuchadnezzar, III. 397 and note
Nectarius, probably Bishop of Con-

stantinople, I. 33 ; wife of, I. 39
Nectarius, a layman of noble birth

and high official position, IV. 187
Neocaesarea, I. xxfE., 159, 177, 337

note, II. 23 note, III. 115 note, 181,
189 note

Neocaesareans, III. 155 and note
Nica, at or near modem Hafsa, just

to the south of Constantinople, I.

98 note
Nicaea, II. 42 note, 44 note, 93 note,

131 note, 141, 227, 261, III. 471
Nice, in Thrace, II. 42 note
Nice, Council of, I. xxvii, 327, 329,

347, III. viif., 7 note, 8 note, 13
note, 17 note, 26 note, 44 note,

257 note, 471
Nicea, creed of, II. 225, 279, III. 315

note, 335, 337, 463
Nicias, II. 193 and note
Nicobulus, a friend of Gregory

Nazianzenus, I. xxxviii note
Nicopolis, II. 167, 173 and note;

metropolitan of. 111. 87 note;
church of, 345, 347, 349 ; clergy of,

352 note, 353 ; magistrates of, 357

;

presbyters of, 411, 417, IV. 15
Nicopolitans, III. 453, 461, 477
Nitra, monks of, IV. 105
Novatian, Boman priest. III. 7 note
Novatians, III. 7 and note, 8 note,

10 note, 13 note, 17 note, 133
Numerarii, II. 344 note, 345
Nyssa, III. 75, 409
Nyssa, Indian, in the Punjab, I. 5

Odysseus, I. 3, II. 69 and note
Olives, Mount of, I. 261
Olympiads, I. 347 note
Olympius, a wealthy layman of

Neocaesarea, I. 29, 103 note, 105,
II. 296 note, 297, III. 217

Optimus, Bishop of Antioch in Pisidia,

IV. 48
Orient, and Monasticlsm, I. xxi £E.,

xxxvii
Origen, Head of Alexandrian school,

I. 94 note. III. 9 note
Origen, layman, I. 117
Orj)hanene, in Armenia Minor, IV. 163
Osee, the prophet, I. 293

Osroene, province in the East, II.

116 note
Otreius, of Meletine, a leading Ortho-
dox prelate of the fourth century,
II. 469 and note

ousia, I. xxvii ff., 197 ff.

Ozizala, III. 5 note

PAEONTOS, presbyter, II. 304 note. 306
Palestine, I. 259 note, III. 185, 293
Palestinians, III. 189
Palladia, old friend and relative of

Basil, II. 316 note, 317
Palladius, Arian bishop, II. 128 note
Palladius, identity unknown, IV. 197
Palladius, a presbyter of Caesarea, IV.

39, 47
Palmatius, II. 171 and note
pancration, included both boxing and

wrestling, IV. 299
Paregorius, the presbyter, I. 347, III.

41 note
Parnassus, a town in Northern Cappa-

docia, II. 16 note, 17 and note. III.

408, 409
Pasinicus, a physician, IV, 271 f.

Patara, III. 269
Patricius, friend of BasU, IV. 273
Patripassianism, known as Sabel-

lianism in the Bast, I. 95 note
Patrophilus, Bishop of Aegae, III.

448 note, 449 ; correspondence with
Basil over Eustathius, IV. 3 flf.

Paul of Samosata, I. 331 and note,
II. 133, III. 183 note

Paul, St., Letters of, I. xxviii fl., 57,

59, 85, 211, 243, 293, II. 29 note, 107
Paula, visited Epiphanius, IV. 37
Paulianists, III. 13 note
Paulinus, Bishop of the Eustathians,

II. 31 note, 171 note, 385 note. III.

228 note, 229, 241, IV. 42, 99, 104,
115

Paulus, probably the Paulus who with
Acacius urged Epiphanius to produce
a work on heresies, III. 277 note

Paulus, brother and fellow-presbyter,
IV. 27

Paulus, fellow-presbyter, identity
unknown, IV. 133

Pelagius, Bishop of Laodicea in Syria
Prima, II. 133 and note, IV. 23

Penance, Sacrament of, III. vii t.

Pcnthcus, II. 69
Pepuza, village in Phrygia, III. 8 note
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Pepuzeni, III. 8 note, 9, 13
Pergamius, layman, I. 331 and note
Persia, I. 5, 233
Peter, Bishop of Alexandria, II. 303
and note, IV. 73, 119 f., 124 f.

Peter, reverend brother, II. 41, 87
note, 241 and note. III. 153

Peter, youngest brother of Basil,

Bishop of Sebaste, I. 197 note. III.

197 note, 239 and note
Phalerius, identity unknown, IV.

279 f.

Pharaoh, II. 15
Pharmagos, II. 155
Pharos, island of, II. 97 note
Pheidias, the sculptor, I. 93 note
Phelus, III. 269
Philagrius, intimate friend and fellow-
student of Caesarius, brother of
Gregory of Nazianzus, IV. 269

Philemon, poet of New Comedy, I.

229 note
Philippolis, city of, I. xxix
Philistine, I. 51
Philtatius, paternal grandfather of

Amphiloohius, III. 5 note
Phinehas, I. 285
Phocas, Emperor, III. 5 note
Phoenicians, III. 189
Phrygians, III. 173
Pilate, III. 399
Pisidians, III. 171
Plato, I. 27, 227 note, 228 note,

II. 307 note, 309, IV. 315, 321
Pliny the Younger, the letters of, I.

xxxviii
Plutarch, I. 27 note, 39 note, 99 note,

126 note, 148 note
Pneumatomachians, II. 323 note, 338

note. III. 49 note
Podandus (Podando), II. 74 note, 75,

77, 79, 160 note
Poemenius, of Satala, III. 343 note
Poemenius, presbyter of Sebasteia, II.

175, 193 note, 251 and note
Polemo, at Myra, III. 269
Polydamas, the famous athlete of

Scotussa, IV. 298 f.

Pompeianus, of Antioch, II. 323 and
note

Pontics, Synod of. III. 409
Pontus, I. xvi, 107 ff., II. 58 note. III.

239, 241, 461
Pontus Polemoniacus, province of, II.

23 note

Praefectus praetorio, II. 89 and note
Praepositus sacri cubiculi, II. 89 and

note
presbyters, of Antioch, IV. 21
Presias Lake, I. 109 note
Priscilla, prophetess, III. 8 note, 13,

14 note, 15
Procopius, I. 178 note, II. 19 note
Prohaeresius, Christian teacher at

Athens, I. xviii

Protagoras, II. 309 note
Protasius, Bishop of Milan, III. 94

note
Ptolemy II, II. 97 note
Punjab, I. 4 note
Pythagoras, II. 102 note
Pythagoreans, I. 127 and note

Restitutus, of Carthage, II. 42 note
Ehadamanthus, judge in the lower
world and the embodiment of
justice, IV. 310

Roman Law, III. 36 note
Rome, bishops of, II. 41 ; council at,

II. 128 note, IV. 17

Sabas, the martyr, II. 381 note, 425
note, 427 note, 429 note

Sabellianism, Eastern name for move-
ment known as Patripassianism in
the West, I. 95 note, II. 22, III.

154 note, 201, IV. Ill
Sabellius, I. 95 note, II. 263 note, 273,

286 note, 287, III. 9 note, 53, 183
and note, 201, 205, 211, 233, 307, 317

Sabinus, a deacon, II. 119 and note,
123, 129 and note, 135

Saccophori, III. 131 and note
Sagadores, I. 231
Salaminia, one of the two sacred

vessels of the Athenian government,
IV. 290 f.

Salathiel, III. 397
Samosata, situated about 260 miles
from Caesarea, I. 157 note, II. 167,
III. 271

Samosatians, II. 121
Samuel, II. 29
Sanctissimus, presbyter, II. 246 note,

247 and note, 251, 287, 303, III,

419, IV. 21, 25, 29, 89
Saporis, a descendant of Darius, I. 233
Saracens, I. 233
Sardica, Synod of, I. xxix
Sasima, II. 65
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Satala, 11. 171 note, 191 and note, 193
and note

Satala, Bishop of, III. 353 note
Saturninus, III. 16 note, 21
Saturninus, Count, II. 301 and note
Saul, III. 61
Scomius, Mt., I. 108 note
Scriptures, divinely inspired, 1. 15, 51,

57, 61, 251, 269
Scythians, II. 51 note, 75
Sebaste (Sebasteia), a town of the

Pontus, II. 86 note, 165 note, 215
Second Sirmium Creed, I. xxx £E.

Secundinus, Arian bishop, II. 128 note
Seleucia, I. xxxi, 325 note, III. 471,
473 note, IV. 15

Semi-Arians, known also as conserva-
tores, I. xxx ff.. III. 154 note, 321
note

Seneca, L. Annaeus, I. 31 note
Severians, III. 16 note
Severus, a sufEragan bishop, otherwise
unknown, II. 271

Severus, Bishop, III. 39 and note, 41
SicUians, III. 173
Sida, in Pamphylia, III. 6 note
Silvanus, otherwise unknown, II. 35
and note, 291 note

Silvanus, Metropolitan of Tarsus, I.

187 note. III. 302 note, 303, 459,
472 note, 473 note, IV. 27

Simeon, IV. 67
Simonides, II. 73 and note
Simplicia, heretic, II. 29 and note
Sion, I. 269, 293
Sirens* songs, I. 6
Sixtus, Pope, III. 9 note
Sixtus II, II. 51 note
Socrates, the historian, I. xvii, 98 note
Socrates, the philosopher, I. 21 note
Solomon, his Canticle of Canticles, IV.

265
Solomon, the wise, I. 77, 91, 225 note,

245, 323
Solon, II. 77 and note, III. 7 note
Sophar, the Minnaean, I. 203
Sophar, the Naamathite, I. 203 note
Sophistic, Second, I. xvii, xxxvii
Sophocles, I. 4 note, 92 note
Sophronius, Bishop, otherwise un-
known, II. 445 and note

Sophronius, otherwise unknown. III.

101 and note
Sophronius, native of Cappadocia,

early friend and fellow student of

Basil, I. XLX, 179 and note, II. 81
and note, 83 note, 157, 199, 240
note, 461 and note, 467, III. 83 and
note, IV. 146 f.

Sousarion, originator of Attic comedy,
IV. 325

Sozomen, I. xvii, 239 note
Sozopolis, or Suzupolis, a town in

southern Pisidia, IV. 73
Spaniards, III. 173
Spartans, I. 27 note
Stephan, Pope, III. 9 note, 19 note
Strabo, I. 109 note
Strategius, fellow-presbyter. III. 449,

473, 475, IV. 5f.
Strymon, the river, I. 109
Strymonicus Sinus, 1. 109 note
Subordinationism, heresy of, I. xxvi
Suidas, I. 229 note
Sympius, or Symposius, Bishop of

Seleucia in Isauria, III. 77 and note,

79 and note
Synesius, I. 31 note
Syimada, Council at, in. 8 note
Syria, I. xxxiii, 5, III. 173, 301
Syrians, I. 187, III. 189

TANTALUS, I. 7

Tarsus, city of, in Cilicia, I. 41 note,

187, II. 221, 225
Tatianus, at Myra, III. 269
Taurus, Mt., II. 161 note, 211 note
tax system, inaugurated by Dio-

cletian, IV. 173
Tchikin Aghyl, U. 16 note
Tclmessus, now Maori, III. 269 and

note
Terentius, I. xviii

Terentius, a general and count, II. 21
and note, 171 and note; daughters
of, II. 199, III. 227, 237, 241

Tertullian, III. vii

Tetrapolis of Armenia, II. 39
Thalassius, II. 133
Thaumaturgus, see Gregory Thau-

maturgus.
Thebaid, II. 137
Thebians, III. 189
Thecla, IV. 265 ft.

Thecla, Saint, martyry of. III. 77 note
Theodora, a canonoss, 1 1. 449
Theodoretus, I. 98 note, 157 note, II.

133
Theodorus, identity unknown, 11. 267
and note
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Theodoras, subdeacon, III. 275
Theodosia, sister of Amphilochius,

III. 5 note
Theodosius, Emperor, II. 377 note,

III. 6 note, 131 note, 311 note, 421,
IV. 346 ff.

Theodotus, identity unknown, II. 133
Theodotus, of Berrhoea, II. 475 and

note, III. 275 note
Theodotus of Nicopolis, II. 133, 155
and note, 171, 172 note, 173, 175,

177, 249 and note, 255 note, 258
note, 270 note, 290 note, 291, III.

288, 298, 321 note, 353 note, 355
note, 411

Theophilus, Bishop of Nicopolis, a
staunch friend of Basil, II. 291 note,

292 note, 293
Theophrastus, philosopher, II. 307

note, 309
Theophrastus, deacon, I. 356 note,

357, II. 155
Theotecnus, probably not the deacon

or layman, IV. 159 ff.

Therasius, governor of Cappadocia,
II. 83 and note, 85

Therasius, not otherwise known, III.

95 and note
Theudas, disciple of St. Paul, IV. 78

Thomas, Apocryphal Acts of, III. 132
note

Thrasymachus, II. 309
Thucydides, I. 109 note
Tiberina, district of, I. xx, 110 note,

111
Tiberius, III. 399
Timotheus, the Coadjutor Bishop, I.

149
Timotheus, the chorepiscopus, IV. 193
Timothy, lU. 107
Trajan, Emperor, IV. 135
Trajan, general, II. 170 note, 354 note,

355, 359 and note, 375 note, 465
note

Trent, Council of, III, vii

Trinity, the, I. xxyi fE., 47 £E. and note,

147 &., 226 note
Tritheists, I. 53
Trullo, Council in. III. 9 note, 18 note,

19 note, 123 note, 131 note
Tyana, bishop of, I. 359 note; city of,

I. xxxiii

Tyana, Council of. III. 336 note, 337,

463
Tyana, Senate of, II. 161, 247 note

Tyana, synod of, IV. 97, 167

URBICIUS, a monk, II. 254 note, 255,
IV. 85, 351 flf.

Urias, husband of Bethsabee, I. 21
note, 245

Ursacius, II. 42 note
Ursinus, II. 322 note

Valens, the emperor, I. xxv, xxx,
178 note, II. 16, 25 note, 29 note,
66 note, 74 note, 87 note, 117 note,
149 note, 160 note, 171 note, 194
note, 255 note, 325 note, 339 note,
344 note, 349 and note, 355 note,

375 note, 437 note, 464 note, 465
note. III. 7 note, 311 note, 320 note,
431 note, 473 note, IV. 130, 135

Valentinians, III. 11 and note
Valentinus, taught in Rome between

130 and 140, IV. 78 f.

Valerian, I. 96 note, II. 51 note. III.
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PAPYRI (SELECTIONS). A. S. Hunt and C. C. Edgar.
2 Vols.

PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPIINIS and CHLOE.
PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. W. H. S.

Jones. 5 Vols, and Companion Vol. Vols. I., II. and III,

(Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)
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PHILO. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. 11. Whitaker. 9 Vols.

Vols. I.-V.

PHILOSTRATUS : THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF
TYANA. F. C. Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. yd Imp.,
Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)

PHILOSTRATUS. IMAGINES ; CALLISTRATUS.
DESCRIPTIONS. A. Fairbanks.

PHILOSTRATUS and EUNAPIUS: LIVES OF THE
SOPHISTS. Wilmer Cave Wright.

PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandys, (sih Imp. revised,)

PLATO: CHARMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPARCHUS,
THE LOVERS, THEAGES, MINOS and EPINOMIS.
W. R. M. Lamb.

PLATO : CRATYLUS, PARMENIDES, GREATER HIP-
PIAS, LESSER HIPPIAS. II. N. Fowler.

PLATO : EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, PHAEDO,
PHAEDRUS. H. N. Fowler, {^th Imp.)

PLATO: LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHY-
DEM US. W. R, M. Lamb.

PLATO : LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.

PLATO: LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M.
Lamb. {2nd Imp. revised.)

PLATO : REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.

PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H. N. Fowler;
ION. W. R. M. Lamb.

PLATO : THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler.

{2nd Imp.)

PLATO : TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO, MENEXE-
NUS, EPISTULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury.

PLUTARCH : MORALIA. F. C. Babbitt. 14 Vols. Vols.

I.-III.

PLUTARCH : THE PARALLEL LIVES. B. Perrin. 11

Vols. (Vols. I., IL, IIL and VIL 2nd Imp.)

POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

PROCOPIUS: HISTORY OF THE WARS. H. B.

Dewing. 7 Vols. Vols. I.-V. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans.

ST. BASIL : LETTERS. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols.

ST. JOHN DAMASCENE : BARLAAM AND lOASAPH.
Rev. G. R. Woodward and Harold Mattingly.

SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. In 3 Vols.

Vol. I.
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SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 6th Imp., Vol.

I I, ifth Imp. ) Verse trans.

STRABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.

(Vol. 1. 2nd Jt?ip.)

THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds;
HERODES, etc. A. D. Knox.

THEOPHRASTUS: ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir

Arthur Hort, Bart. 2 Vols.

THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vols. I., II. and
III. 2nd Imp. revised.)

TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON: CYROPAEDIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.

(2nd Imp.)

XENOPHON: HELLENICA, ANABASIS, APOLOGY
AND SYMPOSIUM. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd
3 Vols. {2nd I)7ip.)

XENOPPION: MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS.
E. C. Marchant.

XENOPHON : SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant.

IN PREPARATION

Greek Authors

ARISTOTLE, ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION and EUDE-
MIAN ETHICS. H. Rackham.

ARISTOTLE, DE ANIMA, etc. W. S. Hett.

ARISTOTLE, ECONOMICS. W. G. Armstrong.

ARISTOTLE, ON HISTORY, MOTION AND PRO-
GRESSION OF ANIMALS. E. S. Forster and A. Peck.

ARISTOTLE, ORGANON. H. P. Cooke and H. Tredennick.

DEMOSTHENES, MEIDIAS, ANDROTION, ARISTO-
CRATES, TIMOCRATES. J. H. Vince.

DEMOSTHENES, PRIVATE ORATIONS.
DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS, ROMAN ANTI-
QUITIES.

GREEK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. J. Thomas.

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPIION, ANDOCIDES,
DEMADES, DINARCHUS, HYPEREIDES). K. Maid-
ment.

NONNUS. W. H. D. Rouse.
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Latin Authors

AMMIANUS MARCELI,INUS. J. C. Rolfe.

S. AUGUSTINE, CITY OF GOD. J. II. Baxter.

CELSUS. W. G. Spencer.

CICERO, AD IIERENNIUM. H. Caplan.

CICERO, IN CATILINAM, PRO FLACCO, PRO
MURENA, PRO SULLA. B. L. Ullman.

CICERO, DE ORATORE. Charles Sluttaford and W. E.
Sulton.

CICERO, ORATOR, BRUTUS. II. M. Hubbell.

CICERO, PRO SESTIO, IN VATINIUM, PRO CAELIO.
PRO PROVINCIIS CONSULARIBUS, PRO BALBO.
J. H. Freese.

COLUMELLA DE RE RUSTICA. H. B. Ash.

ENNIUS, LUCILIUS and other specimens of Old Latin.

E. H. Warmington.

PLINY, NATURAL HISTORY. W. II. S.Jones.

PRUDENTIUS. J. H. Baxter and C. J. Fordyce.

SIDONIUS, LETTERS & POEMS. E. V. Arnold and W.
B. Anderson.

VARRO DE LINGUA LATINA. R. G. Kent.

DESCRIPTIVE PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION
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